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Douglas F airbanks: More 
business than 

showbusiness, page 6 

>uong Van - Mink'. ..was 

. 'sident of South Vietnam. ■ 

by unanimous vote of ' 

es of ike Assembly to 

; ceasefire with.the vie- .-. 

-torious communists. Yesterday the 

ring: finally closed 'round, Saigon, 

cutting off its only seaport and its 

food supplies. Twice the city, centre 

Was bombarded with- rockets. . 

:^kets 
■ i;zelhurst- 

hE South' Viet- 
nal ! Asamujty 

kaied when a gaping hole was Cambodia border, south-west of 
blown in the hotel roef. \ Saigon, cut Route 4 near the 

-Two other rockets' exploded town of Ben Luc, 20 miles 
irr a densely populated residen— south-west of Saigon. A mfli- 

.. . tiai area hear the national police eary officer said they straddled 
* ously tonight ao headquarters, killing -another the highway for several kilo- 

-rmer Chief of two peopye_ Three more died metres and the route to the 
1 Duong ..Van rockets struck another rice bowl was now completely 

i vSinh ”)> • a* the residential area near the Inde- blocked. 
.. President. pendence Palace. In short, Saigou is now corn¬ 

el the _ decision within hours of the transfer pletely isolated and sur- 
ommumst forces oF dower, explosions were heard' rounded. The only way in or 
their offensive, }n ^ north-eastern regions of out of the city- now is through 
■ off Saigon from. Saigon. A plume of smoke could.. Tan Son Nhut airfield north- 

. supplies and its ^"seen at- midnight in the west of the city and erven that 
port, Vung Tao. djstance mv jj0tei window is already within range - of 
lings to coma if but security police prevented Soviet-built 130 mm guns. 
’r" nnr 'TTieT- the journalists from investigating. Four commercial. airlines 

.the cause of the fee. The ini- have already suspended sched- 
pact sounded like rocket fire- uied flights to Saigon and the 

.but this could not be confirmed.: airport . is crowded - with 
Later a rocket exploded near a thousands of frightened 
naval base about 200-yard s-from foreigners and Vietnamese 

y hotel. ’ ' . -*.”•• • attempting to flee the erty- 
Of "far more military - sigiuD- Saigon,' April 27.—General 

... cance vras the North Vietnamese Minh was expected- to be 
capture today of vital ■segments inaugurated as President at 

e lor .-hi of Saigon’s Tnaitr supply routes 9 am local time tomorrow, 
waaomeof the. sole remmamg .port ..While he. could not-. be 

Civil servants want 
voluntary dispersal 
At their annual conferences m u*JXning^feSr 

.,v> 

next month, two civil service “^.^5 m ^ 
associations are expected to r tfae associauoiis, inc 
vote to ask the Government for "P* ot civil Servants, » aJsn 
the dispersal of jobs out of gjE* „ «£»***,£ 
London over the next nine years civil Service IO 
to be purely voluntary. Under a up »,sp?f LplS«3' P‘°- 
staff agreement, all adimnistra- coordinate the dispen. p^e 3 

five and executive civil servants gramme. _ 

MPsmayfight Summitdelayed 

are not met, the 
' nbardedT central 

with .122 mm 

tt head of state. 
Van Huong, is 

»o down imme- — - 
^ Jral M5nh\ aged . 

>t to eriter into. 

coup ifeat ov»- ar" Vuig fau^ 45 mflis south- reached directly'for comment. 
He thin served eas* o£. rapjUak ^and the a dose .assoaate outhned^the 

farmlands to the soruth. At the' new "President's programme: 
w«c same'rime the 7'and-341 North . “The Government of .General 

d. Minh”, he said, “will seek by 
^ all possible means and good 
r-' _-it .. . -nnlttimT «n1u- 

MUUC unit LUC * MW . — 1QE UUVCI11U1EUL uk .UWJW _ 
, -Tt was Vietnamese Divisions 'pushed Minh **, he said, “ will seek by 

westwards towards- BtenEoa, - ” -----1 

got 
: a 
*ar. 
nviuBts 

pay increase 
The Government and Shadow 
Cabinet fear that the review 
body on top salaries’ recom¬ 
mendations on MPs pay. 
expected by June, may be 
acutelv embarrassing politically 
tour Political Editor writes 1. 
Some backbenchers on both 
sides oE the House say they 
will feel obliged to vote against 
almost any increases at a wne 
when wage restraint « be‘nt; 
called for Pa*e “ 

A^dead fire-marshal Ues amid fee wreckage in tbe moments after the Barcelona race crash 

Five die as car becomes airborne 
in 150 mph Spanish race crash 

Focus on world 
commodities ... 
as? s-ss ss: attention* atfe^Commotuvealti, cet and ^andy Lute The 
heads of state conference which- English chaUMi^er, JJ2L g 

President Ford and Mr Brefe- 
nev, the Soviet party loader, 
have agreed to. postpone until 
the autumn fear““V 
ins tentatively set for Jun 
Juiv. Mr Ford has said he plans 
10 visit Peking in tbe autumn, 
si rife rising oE *«"»•«»■ 
mils will now prove dehcaLe 

Page b 

Derby hope wins 
Green Dancer, one of the 
favourites for the D«rty « 
Epsom in June, won the first 
French classic race of. the 
season, the ruule d Essaide* 
T'oulaiiis at Lon “champ yester- 

Tamaii'u 
oF the 

From John Blunsden 
Barcelona, April 27 

Five people were killed and 
oighr injured—including the 
racing driver Rolf Stommelen 
—when the West German’s car 

served as well as could reason- his car to rest 2U0 yards farther 
ablv have been expected. on. and climbed out 

Stommeieo’s Embassy Hill- The cause of the wingI 
Ford, without the stabilizing 011 Stommelen s or mi never 
effect of its rear aerofoil, be known, tor manj 
swerved left and fait the bar- parts of the wecka„e were 

.■r—- -— ----- r urhich in fact remained scooped up by souiveoir hunters 
crashed through a saf®*? b^ri'jL®£ ’ gut ^ C3V launched before Graham Hill’s team were 
after losing an aenrfad at fu-m. Bw :it able to retrieve them. Bul it 
mph in the trwible-torn Spanish jH^^beauM airborne and was almost a carbon copy of mi 
Grand-Pnx today. • • tjj6 top 0f the right- accideot Hill himself had at fee 

The race had been dogged by. , , barrier. It slid along the same point on the circuit in 
conflicts over safety measures j. lamp standard I960 after he, too, had lost a 
since before the first practice ^cTsevered the eSgine. The rear wing. 
narind last Friday. It WaS ___, ._...... I.mil Hit flv- VK-ar ncridpnf li^ll tO ledsla- tto^at 'the • ire,Sriiar' all posstme ™ ^ I iod last Friday. It \v£f ^Sri«"w^e“rau7cTby "fly- "That accident led to legisla^ 

^ ■ a-sssraarswt ^ wteafisttIgS1* “Ule ca,‘ai^ Sr 

StommeJen, who had been 

beads. 
opens m Kingston, 
tomorrow. Leaders 
developing countries hope that 
the meeting will arrive at a 
formula to be worked out m 
detail later under the. auspices 
of the United Nations. Mr 
Wilson is expected to make a 
major statement on this Page j 

Token, was sixth Page 

Education: The way the chief 
executives of local authorities 
run the education service is 
causing concern to .headmasters 
of leading schools in Britain £■ 

Press freedom : Moderate, mem¬ 
bers of the National Union of 
Journalists want a national 

„ ' seat airbase, 18 miles nd.rfh-easr fjon the Provisional Revo- 
neutrans 0f Saigon.’ - Jutionary Government. The 

Bitter and fierce "fighting Government of General Minh 
it^aKwn'feaV brofce out lasc night.only. 18 is putting all its confidencem 

nS. miles south-east of Saigon at. the dialogue whicb; wll Cat® 
y^ed_ lon5.- Thanh district head- place between. < Vietnamese 
- trrJr President ■ quarters, it continued today patriots of both sides to adneve 

from President 5g^‘mmna|st ^ts captured fndependence, recwialmtion 

a&fSFiS WEE' SS£-« 
'rS'HrSmmS mmt^raSaSd Gcivecuneut oE Gej^-i 

ta25Ar?am. 79 c^nuniste and had. des-_ years for peace and fee rnde- 
iaajded at. troved four tani-c today near pendence of. the country. The 

Long Thanh; but he adjhitted Governmeht . will not include 

SSwiS SWS*LS1S» 
r3,rs?et Miuh W.«,e and ^ 
Watchman was_ uaits^y^hich had 

size 
aerofoils on racing cars. 

Indo-China news,.page 

marshal and three spectators, 

0« <f Geves-r,, April 27.-Emerson 
^jday s , jJfcSSif with two leg crumofed cockpit, upside down, Fittipaldi, the world champion, 
Stommelen hamseM kneecafcp, but the automatic extinguishing the only driver who rerused to 
fractures, a , wrist, system prevented fire, and the race in the event, said he was 
nb injuries and a^brofcen wns sysumvrg ^ ^ vvithstood «ver>r upset” that it had been 

°Wlth th^SSck and ail the' tremendous impaa. allowed at aU. 
blocking tue Marshals were slow to react ** This is just what I feared 
urgent call out for emergency “rnfeais^ ^ ^ Graham mil would happen Fittipaldi said 

vehicles, the race v(fs,*|^p7r anj Wilson Fittipaldi, brother today after fls'mg from Bar- 
after 29 of the *cheduaed 75 campion, who cdonaw his home at Lonay 

- above Lake Geneva before the 
race began. is disgraceful. 
The track was just not sate 

Shipbuilders’ call 
The Cabinet is expected to ^lot t0 reverse fee commit 
decide tomorrow whether to ment t0 a closed shop 
proceed wife legislation to --■ 
nationalize the shipbuilding, nhabia * Psvchiatrist 

y^i'£&s icai‘n_2 

JU-. 

Local poll clash demonstrations * 
The Labour Party will defend .-- T “ . 
it? citv strongholds in polls for Uganda: President Am in 
36 metropolitan districts out- watches his army, using Sovm 
side London on Thursday. missiles in exercise near Tan- 

Page 3 zama border * 
atter za 01 ^ wr]d cnampion, wm 
laps. Anyjrestmt was forbidden rushed 10 the car, 10 call --, , 
by the civil goveinor of t0 help right the race began. “It is disgraceful. 
Barcelona. . ■- „«h;rie and net Stommelen out. Barcelona. - vehicle and get Stommel—-. -- -— ---. ,. 

t,Ze% ftjJaJSSftflS Carlo, PacLwh°,.Br.bh.m enough. Everyone^ 

wts^over the security of the. was hit bv Stommelens |f csr ^international Sporting 
meS ° barriers Kniug fee .t ^i^SSd Commission.”-UPI. 

i.u~ear«iriS_ 

Re{er«nd«ni hattleito control Labour machine 

.1 CrafF Government and I see no likeU- 
il Stall hood that,, il they were.v they 
Minister yester- would be adopted as official 
asociated himself policy by the-Govmnmem. 
al by Mr Benn, Mr ‘Wilson said the National 
ate for Industry, Executive Committee jmd its 
rhe Times last subcommittees, had every rignt, 
o commit City indeed, a duty, to consider 

providing part long-term proposaJ^-m tins 
>n funds for use case . a. 10-year .pwjoJJ; 

S“: " SSSf S 
Benn s personal Tf-thi'-latest proposals were 

^bv™or.cwS«^ 

by the national ^ however, raise import- 
- anr questions which I -and other 

made his views ministers have discussed wife you 
letter to Mr A. over fee years onbow far finance 

Han, chairman of of ofaiectives. 
ices Assoaation, • prime Minister recalled 
ten to him. about bovr helpful in past years , ferar 
on fee document members ha<r been fOT^axampl^ 

■- «id g, 
exports. Any government of any 
party in fee fotore wMild np 
donbt seek feeir- assfetonce fe 
appropriate cases for schemes of 
that land, he said. 

n the document to 
er. lt does not in 

■resent government 
proposals contained 
ot been put to the 

. draughtsmen's irniou; Mr John Union of Post Office Workers, 
take exception, to it P^J". ^mers of fee Boilermakers’ Mr David Warbrnton, of the 
Jarly. in view of Unicm; Mr Alex Kitson, of fee General and Mumapal \\ ork^s 

conference, on. ..j WAri^rc’ Union, is chairman, and Mi" Roy 
the clerical 

event fee left wing special Transport .and General Workers’ Union, is chairman, 
mntml nf fee Lar Saturday, whenr their . tt—jDn - Mr Foot, Secretary of Grantham, of Apex, 
WKW ‘to-run the obtained aitwo to JSm ^sSSlcjy State for Employment: and it workers’ union, is s _ __ secretary. 

Among the unions feat voted 
against the anti-EEC national 
executive recommendation 
were: .... 
The General and Municipal 
Workers* Union, the National 
Union of Railwaymen, the Umon 
oE Post Office Workers, fee Union 
of Shop, Distributive and Allied 

KMiurM. oaees 6 and 12 Tennis: Counors beats Ncvvcombe 
Features, pagM a^.“gmlwpfi ^ in challenge match; Athletics. 

- ' between men’* Stewart Tendlcr and 

By iVfichael Hatfield 
Political Staff ... 

Plans to prevent 
from taking coptit- 

SSfrEEcTeS^^dn* 1IsiBsfsjfcja«rB 
considered by Labour sup* p^S^md CoSner Protec- of State for Social Services, 
porters of Community member- poSted out in a radio ' Although the > left are de- 
Sp- Some members of fee J^^yesterilay; they !ailed lighted at fee-coherence out¬ 
cry’s executive committee -JOEESt*-wfaiV. co^e, EEC supporter, are by 
were last night fescufsmgfe^ under fee party’s constitotion, no means 
possibility of staying away from majority on "4’card vote announce on W ednesday abrade 
SdVs spedal meeting:g g*SffSH£t* anif deci- union alliance .for Europe^.wifefe 
the hope feat fee left would becomes party poliCT. liay among Tts sponsors^ Workers. 
not be able to produce ^ EEC supporters; w» ?^sh._?reTh^ Tran"swrt"'and General 
quorum. 

Inquiries 
that fee 1c 
to provide tne -- post ijpce .jmgmcci*M6 distribute __ - . , -i r „ 

. Cotanmriw *• SS-B* ISSTSPnM?’ & 
- IS* -S.TaS>< S^geTofleXgTrc-EEC ^ M-V 

tary of State for fiife^ry, tor They were f farther animyea s ea]c|rs t0 address trade union Calculations hav^en made 
stance has an e3^®m®ntdis. when fee:left.signed.a Ugw, organizations, and to achieve, a r only 452 of the 530 con- 
Newcastle upon T^ne^ g well beforetiie wte.wasjnmm. JJSTunion vote in the refer- stilueilcy parties seot d^ t^ 
cuss plaM for_OTbhc ownersmp foc a, spedal _ and that probably, about a 
of fee offec executive. vSat fee left Among” the’ other sponsors of them voted agmnst fee ^ccB 
-While the right wings plan ^ n0l <dpulflte was fee date, Amon* tne Lord Many.of fee coistituency 

X&ST&WVSESrS ***-"• Slen of F^owfield, i?£ the 
of Sho; 

aur&tf how^he’ S woSs mSS> comb closer 

SsSf JK?Ss«2S ril 
?f ? ,2tIS rOW PiSSd «& CijTdefenre 
Lettas ^On agriadtum-and <on- '• against Mr Bonn ; BLMC con- 
servation from Mr Crispin GiU verson rights . _ 
aSd Mr Arthur Phillips; on pro- Bmfness f“lures : Amcy 
noned CUM in overseas aid from stresses the need for more ions 
xofwiSird Suh^and otner# ■ term uanJUna oi» CMiuto*-, 

'Ueading articles: Labour and the 
EEC ; The Portuguese election 
Arts, page 7 
William Mann reviews un Balio 
in Miudiera at the King’s Theatre. 
Glasgow; Monday Book: Paul 
Scott reviews A Kind of Survu'or 
by Guy Chapman 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 
Football: Geoffrey urecn looks at 
the remaining relegation issues; 

Stephenson Tn defence of local 
authorities 
Business management: One view 
of what is wrong with the British 
boardroom ; Derek Harris on the 
ups and downs of Bare lay cards: 
Are women off work less than 
men? _ . 
Business Diary: The man "ho 
wants to bring France’s telephone 
service up to British standards 

Home News 2, 3 
EEC Referendum 4 
European News 4 
Overseas News 5, fi 
Agriculture 
Appointments 
Arts 
Business 
Court 

Crossword 
Diary 
IJngagi'Uienis 
Features 
Letters 
Monday Book 
Obituary 
Part lament 
Premium Bonds 

24 Properly 
12 Science 
31 Sport 

6, 12 Tv St Radio 
13 Theatres, ere 

7 25 Years Ago 
14 V/cattaer 
14 Wills 
14 

11 
14 

K, 9 
23 

7 
14 

2 
14 

rioary’—fer^ js nfSco™ officials. As acoriieqiwnce, few AUeu otf Distributive s^id fe h^ve argued that, having 

sssgSaftsistfs'W 
CaS?sfogan for fee campaign, membership -who wfll not^e ^ ’dated society of Uocomo- Labour confg*“^p^l 12 

Labour 
Europe EEC 

communist parties will have a big 
itv in Portuguese Assembly 

* _ '-.. .n-'d. rnnit 

r** 
fj * 

! r- ,' 

ts Ashford 
27 
three main non- 

olitical parties will 
whelming majority 
Constituent- Assem- 
■esult of Friday’s 
feicb fee SocialTst 
,■ Dr Mario Soares, 
h a clear lead over 
rals. 
oi fee Assembly’s. 

&ady accounted foe. 
Party has won 95 

centreleft Popular 
;PPD) 58, and fee 
Centre Democratic 

y fCDS) 12. ■ The 
Party 'and its dlly 
D-jesc Democratic 
TMDP) have a cbm- 

-The coontry’s military rulers, 
who will remain in power for 
fee next three to fivei years. »w 

-.them as confirmation of tne 
“Alliance between the M^A 
aiSffee people." «“i_as 

-o^conlid^ce m .Jf »S£ 
tional platform signed eatw. 

v this month benveen the MPA 
and fee main political 

The Communists, are 
dearly disappomt^d by 
low poll, put bn as brave a face 

'sis^ 
saass^SSafi 

Liberals reject 
plan to break 
up headquarters 

other seven.pajties-. , - 
v„ the demon W , . 

i swrt or is eatpeewd 7.S per-cent ot fee 
We and fee MDP Per 

. results as a vote Lor 
, and pluralist democracy • 
i- 'A Cvoij per cent of. the 
| el^torate' voud, which must be 

kitur? nave a tom- djj s0 in an atmosphere 
of only 29 -seats., j* Man0 Soares: : clear lead mA orderliness. 

■’.. military rulers, we 
clearly delighted fear the elu¬ 
tions went so. smoothly- how 

__ . ever they appeared sii^ntiy 
Socialist'Party sup-\cettt. . . concerned about fee pattern of 
ay celebrated'their (^the smaller parties, ionly votin&. particularly the nny. 
driving through the th* PoRuJar Socialist Front and miTwV)pr 0f people who heeded 
bbon m a cav^tade. fe^silotemeot of. fee SocifliOT ^wjr_ advice to cast a blank 
cars, waving bright i^ft.-.made any. impact, ahp vote if they could not oeewe 

flags and chaining: lowest MU iras.recCtfded bv fee wbich party to support. Bia°^ 
le have chosen, fee jrotskytst i^ernatibnai Comr aQd spoiJe(j rotes accounted tor 
Partj' has won/*, munlst Eeagndv .wife less tnan 7 per cent of fee tOfeJ- 
a few results have a2 per cent, of fee total- ^ Commander Jorge Jesumo, 
ue iu, feey'are not; - The election:-results were. ^ information. MJmsfer. 
alter fee party line* given widely differing interpre- ad_m|rted at a press conference 

mtidns today.V\To fee .: state- Ye^^day' feat he had expected 
a total of 3,428,078 rtfeoHed-mom^ nwwapgs jp t0 .40 per tent of fee dec> 
the Socialist Party feeyTepi^ated a ^jac^^fer tQ VQte blank. He felt 

By Our Political Staff 
Liberal Parly officials wiU 

meet tomorrow to decide wnat 
should: he done as a result ot 
the. rejection by the .F^'ty f 
national executive committee 01 
a plan to dismantle -its-head¬ 
quarters organization. 

~Thb" plan, drawn' up by Jlr 
Rjcbard Wainw right, MP t°£ 
Colne Valley,'was: turned down 
on Saturday when, after a 
22 voting tie, Mr;fCennefe vans, 
the chairman, opposed it. 

The party’s finance. and ad¬ 
ministration-- board, which is 
responsible for- fee daily run¬ 
ning of. headquarters, will meet 
tomorrow to '•' discuss 

Post Office miscalculation 
may send charges soaring 

• . mliirli firm two weeks on which firm,in¬ 
clusions could be based. Tne 
council feels feat fee demand 
was more elastic than fee Post 

of bnw b 
confirmed—and MPs will be 

ind fee Communist the- socialist stOl existed-... 

““ cent.tl,lThe,CDl ^ Orndnued .. P«= «1 7 

report. - . .. 
.'A conference will "s? , S■ 

held to discuss Mi- WajmvnghPs 
proposal, that, as a nuirter 
priority, fee party organization 
should become a campaigning 
structure\with .more power de¬ 
volved to-fee regions. _ ^ 

Two princesses 
taken ill 

' 'Princes Mairgaiier cud 
Princess Alexandra both ran- 
ccQcgL engagements _ yesterday 
because, ct -indisposition. 
. Princess Margaret had a cold 
and was -unable to attend _a 
concert ‘ at. Giffordi Scotland, in 
connexion with. European Archi¬ 
tectural Heritage. ^Yemr. Princess 
Alexandra had a shght infec¬ 
tion and missed a chanty.gala 
concert in. aid of_fee National 
Society Tor Autistic Children at 

| Sadler's Wells Theatre, London. 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

The. Post Office Corporation 
is about to make an embarras¬ 
sing admission to fee.Govern¬ 
ment feat it has got its sums —- 
wrong, anH customers must face aujc^ to demand clarification 
another big rise in telephone or Government must determine 
postal' charges, or savage cuts ^gther further price rises can 
in services. jccn« be sanctioned, perhaps in 

Instead of fee predicted £50in September. Further taxpayer 
deficit for fee current finanaa] subsid|cs seem to be ruled out 
year, the corporation estimates ^ the Budget statement, so the 
that its overall loss could be as Q-._ otijel. course is drastic 
high as OOOm, about the same rc.duct,-pns in sen-ices, and even 
as for fee year just ended. That culs jn manpower. ' 
is after allowiug for the extra The board has told the users 
revenue generated by Iasi COUnciJ that its recent demands 

the j month’s big increase in postal jQr fflore economies in miming 
rates, with 7p aud 5jp basic thfi Po{Jt office arc unrealistic, 
stamps for first and second-class became everything possible is 
mail, and this week’s 29 per cent be-mg done. Thar implies feat 
rise in domestic telephone uuiy radical reforms of services, 
charges (41 per cent for average s,jC‘[j 35 ending second deliveries, 
business bills). for posts and cutting manpower. 

The reasons are not too clear. can meet the new' financial 

Inflation is ' a ' crisis. 
There will be a mfllS The astonishing change in 
in mail !raf^tj> ar forecasts is bound to cause 
postmenbave recruited at anxietv in Wbitehal.l, 
mach bisbcr wagt^ but feat rfall as ’Mr Healey, in his 
,va sappostd lo tave bKn statefflenL gaTe a 

aU°'ve? fSPredjctine a p]edge lD eud subsidies for 

^Lard^tSdie; chairman of fee uagonalited . industries and 

ssSk*2ja igjfWa- jfijaf-i 

n0 c^r^anzes had led to a wood Benn, Secretary of State 
in postal traffic for Industry, whose Department 

sf sSIr cSuexpectetl of Industry watches over Post 
Office “But I Office' affairs. MPs were told 

Sve^a suSig feeling that .fee. by fee department - fear tbe 

Immediate, decline is greater". JgJ- “ffS-'iiSt 

^ srwi'sss'w 

tsav/eefc si-rvtngP^KS. 

. . . J-^rriSUir),-B®rdeauxj 

'■;v • jfejidiag -dirtrct_ =2j^s lUri<*tv± tiriui 

Cai-ffiff and Bristol 
Deta3&&oiay«ur 

airways 
We H take mor^careoHm 

£S. London-Hiris baggage Risabninu imv simplified. Ask tor details.. 
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Lataui and Tory leaders fear 
hackbeaeli rev&Jl M 
report urges pay rise for MFs 
Bv Our Political Editor makes more demands' tfn every- set1 affecw-af> iaflatiora. 

‘ 4s Lord Boyle of Hands- body’s time. MW aiwaps' suffer- ftoan die: 
u orthos review bodr on> rbp' YoungfeT Caftawwlwr metre csjaseafoences." of a timeslagi; 
salaries begins t&'cafcVeridtttoe b*rs feel fo* piacb* erf- pWferty Thfcjr hs# aw Iticreasem 1964- 
from ministers add others on as acutely as many full-time and'di^neKtin lS/2,.wtxto’basic- 

have 
increases 

e^^^^a^1:betteiierr on tiodi: therefore.- about the justice; oT Ther&ls an' enedur^asmoit* 
Mdes of the House sa* rhe* will1 the parliamentary pay claims fbr tecfcDeflemre>tp CWRinaeas 
fe**l obliged' tiJ-' \'dte against al* which is being* wdelvput at a Ioag.- as? m Parliament 
most any increases- in' parity, basic salat* oP £8^ a* year, because of the' rtumUcry <»«- 
meutatr salaries at a time’ of with- added alldwanoes If is aiBrnory pensions 
economic crisis when the- rather The embarrassment- of ABabonrmember* for years- 
Chancellor of the Ettriicquer is- MPs arguing* the urgency of in- 
trviD^ ro' bold-' the line againstf comes restWdtir iif1 tlifcir public- skmu:whw hef I'-attres.'at* the 
wT4"'inflario^ roles and tiifca voting themselves of this P»hamenn «*}■btr £2* 

ifhat certainly should uor be a large increased HrtdCfe tb^ a he*is~ tong broug^r 
taj^T\b mean that backben-' argument that' WPS4 shines' under pttssuz® w dfcdhre fas 
chbK of e«ehJ party do' dbr shotilibb* tied ttfi Cirtis Service fotereStg iK Hy accepts any nom 
fror irtat MPs‘ liavd a- strong- scalds;- so> that* the? increases pariimmnnunr wort* ra-purrode 
case for a large increiti* sifliply woultf fe a^ittaric.^d attnftT a 
ro restoVe the’ Vsdhe of die less- public notice and- con*- _*»r Wilson anff the Caoinen, 
award" recoin men tied’ by the' troversy. 

hriHv iH’riprflhlher l97l. AmOni review* hs-idy ih’December" lWi, 
and carried out1 iil January, 
1372;- 

Xbe composition of the House 
has changed rapidlv in recent 
genbrat elections.- The- nfcmbet 
oF members u-hd'can afford' to 
finance . their ovra political 

Ambn& Conservative back- 
uho1 have ar leasn a- competence 
and1 sometimes “tied”' accom* 

benchers, ptfitfcttlarlc- there is modsrtjdn'andfree cars.-wjU* be 
ftuniliar mth enough Hard-cases 
to want to' put. the Boyle w 
commendations into effect with¬ 
out delay. They will1 be in 
trouble* mth the Parliamentary 
Zlabonr Party if they db non But* 

a growing- sense chat til* Oppo¬ 
sition: must challenge the din¬ 
ing- of any Boyle* recommenda¬ 
tion' for an* increase; simply 
because the* tunes- ane out of 
joint and a self-award' would 

careers has declined to a small' stuldgy the’Whole-political-case it begins to lbolt doubtful 
minoritv in all' parties; and, for incomes1 restraint. Some whether a- Commons resolution- 
meanwhile, MPs find them- Labour trade' union- Vffht How- coulcf be carried even if it did 
reives increasingly- committed' ever, have no5 fetes that their no more than restore the value 
ro virtually a full-rime job' as working-class' supporter^- tvtiUid- or the backbencher 13/— 
backbenchers as Parliament' misinterpret their claim to* off- award. 

6 Black week 5 of Bilk predicted 
Bv Our Political Staff Governments borrowing, re number of civil, servants and would* 

SASS£££i£$S£ 
ft* &&&&£*' aas ££z sasss 

In the next three days, he week’s parliamentary proceed* to’ decide whatr BiHh must be 
said iu a-statement. Parliament ings were as Follows: dropped from the Qusen’s 
would be required tr> digest- »_* Speech programme for t&e 
legislation riibr wonld' enthreii'e; ?e^ K3‘ffi PZ P«*«enrfsessiom of Phrlikment 
the trade unions, expropriate appointment* oF 700' more civil-scr- four PbhtScaP Staff vmtes). 
building land and extend the vauts;-impose costs oEaboat- rfilOto Sevefaf Cabinet ministers are 
dead baud of nationalization to nit' industry; and1 greaflv pressing- bard for parliameh- 
th'e oil resources' i«- the North1 intrease’ die* power oY the' tratHf nary rime for fhefr' BrBs. Mr 
Sea. . Beno, Secretary of State for 

“'.411 this follows'o'fl tljir vi,r- Industry, seems-’ to» Save- pros- 
i uhlJy blank clieqUe provided by J,H,r Pered most PhovisiouaHy, fris- 
the Government for die up re- miJ’SSToSS # 52?SK Mill tw narionaUae a&c«rft 
formed . British-. Leyland minister, and- require another mtfaufecwmi^ and sbipbrnid- 
colossus'”,- lfd said: , . £600m from* the public pittse whetf isg vf oP' thU list for publication* 

Intevitably there' lVould be a it came- ittlb' effect. this week, with, an1 implied com^ 
hiige iucrease in public spend* Wedateday r Tho Ffetroleum Bill; ntienenC tto carry ft to Royal 
mg, a rise of £2.700m in the woultf require art' unspedtied.' extra. Assent before the end of July: 

Union chief 
condemns 

„swaf 
demands 
By- AfaiE SbboAmi 
Hahmnf Staffi" 

Uni bn*, leadfai^ gedfcmg 
sire wagrr 4d&iBS^ wfea eon- 
sitfertsi‘ am increase of 09 a 
weak- was, a> mure- “hag. of 
aasps "; H’fte K'irtiinmgi*i>lMii|** tEtt 
social! embrace and* r^iar» 
of* tbs EaimuF fimonra, Sir 
Jbbn". Hhgttea poeaMag: of die 
Union: of Simp? EKauifruiiye 
and1 Allied1 Workers^, send yes¬ 
terday in' a> .dear refereice m 
minewOTkers' amS 5m pm-'Bk'ufar 
m Sfr AffiBupSntiit. dne Tar&- 
shim- rmhagt' preshienf^ He tbSA 
hip iinffwifg. Miinnrfl conference 
that sudh sanUkau. voices m tire 
madfe' union7 muremeus showed 
11 crib sympadiy 6or Bswer-psad 
workers-. 

Some-- nr«bas wnuidJ reject cite 
social l comuamr Because: they 
saw it as- a: fiunxt of wage re- 
sn*aioc be saiidl Otirers, Con¬ 
servatives axuD euEaoe £dft- 
wingers; feared- t&e ?mcce5» of 
«P gnMnwimem'* ini -tsa&Jntg nrfb- 
tibn: by means- of the cimgvict. 

The Government fratf miiuiHffJ 
a* fairer dfstatibaufinr of wea&ii 
through: increased' pwnmfja^if 
food) subshffiesy azzd tafter 
measures. 

Mr Hughes’s union a week 
ago signed1 a new agveeucem: 
with Littlewoods, the mail 
order and pools company, pro¬ 
viding- auamnarfc mereases as 
the cost ofi Iisdag rfees. 

Fail way claim: The Railway 
Staff National Trifinsnd, which, 
will! arbitrate on the chaa By 
the rail unions for a 30 per ceat 
pay iacrease^r is to- meet laser 
this weelL Dr William: 
McCarthy,, of ’Nuffield College, 
Oxford,- who wiir chair the 
inquiry; has been cm Hying 
rise written teems of reference 
agreed by the unions, and the 
British' Railways Board; 

The. tribunal udll be aoder 
pressure from the National 
Union o£ RaQnramtneai to declare. 
a result quickly. Last week 
the union's executive narrowly 
avoided* csdSag a natiozuu 
strike, and local" officials have 
met the president and general 
secretary 'to make provisional 
strike plans. 

Tbe- executive of tfre NUR 
has asked for a report on t&e 
tribunal^ progress By no feter 
thaxr Frnfoy. AD- three- railway 
unions have- rejected a 21.6 per 
cent pay offer-in ifoe with tfre 
orraf contract. 

t • -| ;" "..i". • jfftT■.ECsSLA.’: Headmasters object 
to education service 

every awe tiftopued > 
what «■ hapfeumg m the a 
senices. 

- “We want a return to 
old system where schools d 
with local education com 
tees, and got itrnned 
answers. Nowadays every c 
sion has to go back to the 

Friends ol 
whales piy 
the Thames 
By Philip Howard' 

The song of the Humpback 
whale was heard- np'the.Thames- 
yesterday afternoon, a bubbhtagF 
sqtteal' so> ex'traordittfciry that if 
wdiHd1 have madfe' any passfou 
siiwtciit of cetacea dfrvff off the- 
Embhhkmetft sboUtfog Edrtttd: 
No humpback whale has been 
sighted1 in ffie Thames since’ 
Pangaea of the geologist* ovi^n- 
aJiy rifted fo forte fhe* eoa«-- 
tinoats atid Oceans'. 

The environmental pressure 
group, friend's of tB'e fiarfli’, 
Tvas rjunching an? aim-w&a&d'g; 
armada to protect any surviv¬ 
ing STofiy Dicks' from Captain 
ABab’s successors At? tltfd- same 
tinfe the CanatSW Greeapeace 
Foundation ivas teun'cMng a 
large halibut 6baf into thtf rrtyrth 
Pacific with a view to inter¬ 
posing small, mflafabte, out- 
bndrd-powered btisrfs Beitween 
the whales and the Japane^S 
and Russian- whaUng- fleets for 
tlfe rdsf of tfiw strtfflfttef. . 

The ffirffft* pstrtf tff fhe 6S- 
P^dTcTdtf ddWfeWd lOMf Wifh' 
sailing its barge and- tug. up and 
down the T&amtes b»fwd«*n' 
Milhi*afl: and EfamteersmStb, 
playirt'g lugubrious; v?baJe noises 
and refeasiff^ bwETdotts to sfmt 
boti^e fh« raufafly dimrnisfeftg 
stock of \VflSfe4 

.foaffoa’ Gbreon Cla-k, woo 
ruirs the etfdarngeretf species- 
Ccdrfp&Tgji o& Frieffds c$. rhd 
Earth, said: “‘O’err oojdtef is- to 
obtain’ the H*ye*r MovaforiffB* 
ort whafrrrg rhaf was Voted fov 
at Stdckftdles at tb'e Urtriei 
Nations conference' in 1972^ We 
ivaht Brrtaio to press f6r the 
radrztoriirm at" tBd Sleeting Of 
the Hrtdrttetkteal Whafeig Co^ 
mission in Lotodon itf Jeugg 

Bean plans said to reward Illegality 
By Our Business News. Staff- 

-The- dbjKcttatt' to die- 
ventures- supported! by Me 
Wedfewood Benw is- time they- 

are* a" reward for foe iilfegaf 
occupation if not- seizure of’ 
other people?? property (known* 
a? ‘ sitviwifaMd ffiat wSkee 
taxpayers, ioeludfog 
workevs^- arer bWi*s <■»«*«*>* 
through thtf tax system* to) 
sidize ventures' which are 
belieVed by Mir own* 

’ advisers t& Swe poor proepwstw 
of evenfoa% paying foeir wtfy.18* 

This criticism1 of present 
industrial policy' is* Cbotawterf m- 
a pamphiet by Mb' Samuel 
Brittan. published today by the 
Institute of Economic Affairs. 

It dtefoflds foe wariw* s^ttfwr 
dhrf critiefees excessfver goVW»- 
meat interfere uce witb fhe 
€€tiTS&W, Particularly it 
is mvf gtdded by an understated 
Jag, of market forces. 

“Much British thinking on 
debtioasfic jWfe & r<g&Aeusi 
worse’ ffiari vaforfestf by* a sharp- 
contrast between the faults of 
teai werM meoften and the 
actions- of &m te tteaesimag 
ahsd msptcfoabfe idesA? beM* 

rrrient and omniscient govern- 
menr”« IWr Brittan1 says. 

The National Enterprise 
Board idea dfewnnsfrates 
raften iiHfostrial1 poficy. Be say* 

nucs the doctrine that the 
money supply and the badger 
balwse db noc master se Song 
as atsempfoymiesc is above »uts 
poEticalay set target:" 

VAX protest: As visitors to the ation of Ship and Boat Builders 
Rank Intersiaaioaai Boat Show is holding a conference in 
at Ham&Ie Marina .yesterday London to explain its case 
(above) were given a last against the new rate. It says 
chance to buy before foe Intro- that its members export a third 
daction of 2S per ceat vsdoe- of their production to earn 

„ »«_. % i_-i.ii,,, Britain more than £40m a year 
added tax oa May 1, foilders ^ ^ a fifti 30,000 

of smr» boats and yacbts pve- ^^kers would stand to lose 
pared cs launch a campaign their jobs. On Wednesday a 
against the Budget imposition- flotilla will sail in protest up 
Tomesrow, the Naoeoai Feder- tbe Thames. 

NUJ moderates call for 
ballot over closed shop 
Bj Penmy Symea Threat to freedom: The Insci- 

J_th_. tute of JournalKts. in evidence 
t0 che Ro?al Commission on foe 

SSS^LyilSt SL Press, says that a single union 
caM ynsterfo^ te a national c]osed S^0J> fof yourtaiisu 

would threaten newspapers’ 

Whatever else- can be dowsed Partzctpation irithoui Potatoes', sy 
for rite NBM fo^ “regeneration 
of industry * is ho more likely 
than from; previous industrial 

._fnterveofiotn fty govermaem^ of 
tffodr ^ partf** - 

~ ii mere is a shortage ot 
emreprenetmaf sktllv or know- 

Saxseef ^rihav, Hobart paper 
Special 62 (fortune of Economic 
Affairs. 2 Lord North Street, Lon¬ 
don, SWIP 3 LB, £ljO)y 

.■Moc-omr xeyjatndf r Caramwe 
proposals to put p»U^. 
into British Leyland aad take a 

Iedge or expertise related tw tSS 
particular industries. wby couH beblocked by uw bAiro- 
shonfd Che creation of a new C 
central body bring them joto 
existence:?,J sawI yesta-da^n foe BBC 

foe programme World Thus 
(our Labour Staff Mr Britfcu* emphasizes ^ weekend 

rote of gtavernmew m stunotat- 
tog- irtfbztidti, responding w o- * 4-t * r* — . 
compatible demands by print- The Commission, hot: foe 

**££72 endemic ten- C& 
dency to overestimate wbat gov- 

SSTVS^Tf m 
simahaBcoosSy inc omparabie tlrc«*S0 iiameat. 
demands by tbe nse of tbe Sfilsdon opposttium The bailing 
monetary printing press ”, he --^ut of British Leyland should 
says. •' be opposed, the Selsdon Group 

The resulting inflatior^V of Conservatives said yesterday- 
crisis has emphasized Press Association reports). 
ficiencies &t Keynes** econo- 
ttfics, the panij^6*. a^Soes. 
“The combing*1f? 9\ r,5rI^ 
nrires ami n®* * cns»S 
Sineffl^s «* so-canr^ Keynesian econo- 

Tbe Conservative Party" must 
seek foe appointment of a re¬ 
ceiver to sen the company’s 
valuable assets to management 
better able to make profitable 
use of them. 

yesterday 
baOsi in tbs' hope ai reversing 
foe- Siam’s earnmkment to a 
urititass line an- ahe closed shop 
aad etStovs, which was derided 
at last week’s conference m 
Cardiff. 

Three- members of tbe atnoor’s 
nartiooaJ execativev Mr Percy 
Reid, representing soccfoease 
Eogfaxsd branches, Mr Gerry 
Armes, central bfzdlaads. and 
Mr Roy East. Devon and Corn¬ 
wall; said they were advising 
foe brandies they represented 
to wH for the national ballot. 
They think the decision does 
not represent foe majority atti¬ 
tude of the NUJ. and that it 

independence and variety as 
modi as “ stringent government 
censorship ** (a Staff Reporter 
writes). 

Ft condemns the prospect of 
laws providing for worker 
participation in foe press, 
because of its fundamental 
difference from industry. News¬ 
papers it says, “ sbotrfd not be 
used to further whatever 
causes happen no appeal to Che 
majority of journalists ”. 

The NUJ rule that members 
should not act against foe 
union’s interest could be used 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Headmasters of Britain’s 
leading pnbHc and state schools 
are concerned at the way chief 
executives of local aarfaormes 
are- rawing foe education 

S<!lS-Cejohn Saver, headmaster ““n “’S*"™’"1";, 
of Ban fairy School, Oxfordshire, >an^ usually goes fo a pc 

papers for education conmuttee Mr- SaserM**® . "at5C* 
Meetings have to be signed by trfncb has 30» pupils, 
chief executive officers- Their earned out the first full-*, 
clerks are at foe meetings, and attempe to ceopase ctaidre 
are their spies. They often streamed cfass« with foos 
draw op. foe agendas, even 
foongh foey are ignorant about lo a.fSQjflCO Goscrnam 
educational affairs” jeer ateBTZdOO Banbur^pr 

The Incorporated Association n*ve been divide* the 
of Head Masters has asked ks force yews into streanyd 
legal and parliamentary com- wastrearned! cfases, sad 3 
nrittee to watch foe efteas of verbal reasemng and t 
“corporate management" in testa. 
local, government, and wants its The results wifi bv seat n 
2,960 members to smat com- Govemwa ia tint aorteaus 
plaints, if they feel foat they the first findings indicate 
are victims of it- ■ bright chifdroas dm net * 

Mr Donald Frith, foe assoaa- through being jav foe : 
- don’s .president, told me daring classes as children of aPT rs 
its annua) ronference as Cran- of a&iiify. Bur foe Bess 
Held, Bedfordshire, at , foe childrcir did haemr ms re« 
weekend: “We believe that, and verhsl reasomm? 
education is a very specialized when they were mt saves 
service. It deals, with ray The less; aHr chStfrow se* 
compHcared institutions, unlike to suffer -when? foey were i- 
other local authority services- quarter df pupBk iir tflae be 

“£t should be allowed to scream, 
develop. its own expertise and The SOnot as a Centre of fa 
decide how to spend ns slice or pubsmseo (Baa&ury Stitoof, 
foe cake, without having its bury, 0X1$ S3T, TBpi. 

Teacher unions clash ovei 
size of wage claims 

A dispute over .the social retary of the WAS, hex 
contract seemed likely last denounced foe JSTTT for f 
night between, two big teachers’ to win special tronuM ; 
unions. The National Associa- in a year, fie afofed 
tion of Schoolmasters (NAS) believe that teachers are 
said 'ft would stick, to the con- beneficiaries of fort social 
tract by railing for til-round tract. - partietrfarlr » x 
212. per cent rises in line with Houghton ear dSffere: 
the increase in foe cost of living were worked out and. ft wa.* 
over foe past year. down that we sfaenJd- ha 

But the National Union of cost of living increase- fra* 
Teachers (NUT), the greater beginning of tfm flwwrtr. 
membership of which gives it a Mr Casey believes that 
clear majority on foe teachers’ NUT claim, for 2fr per 
pangi of - foe Burnham com- increases is arf overall cm* 
mittee, has raised its original fears that the urrtq, me 
20 per cent ci^*m by 6 per-cent, the members of wfrfrfr a 

It says that its new demand, the lower pay scales, 
which, will be debated by .the demand a 30 per cent inc 
panel on Wednesday, is based for foe youngest teacher? 
on foe recent Civil Service pay that career teachers; who 
award and foe wage and price up a majority of the as 
inflation rate in general- tion’s membership* will get 

Mr Terry Casey, general sec- 15 per cent. 

The conference,, by 1SS votes Fears confirmed: Tie Guild of 
to 154, opposed any charter of British Newspaper Editors 
press freedom, agreed with (Scotland) stated yesterday, 
proprietors. It had been, pro- after its annual conference at 
posed that a charter could be Brodick, Arran, foat the NUT’S 
agreed between _ journaEsts. decision on .foe closed shop 

oa pr 
cede of practice by made a 

ParJMsnent- 
Mr East said that the mem¬ 

bership-. as a whole had no - 
chance-re state their views. The 

confirmed Its worst fern-s and 
its view. foat Lord Houghton’s 
amendments to foe Trade Union 
and Labour Relations (Amend¬ 
ment) B3I "are totally inade¬ 
quate to safeguard press 

ter* emergency motions had freedom against ' trade union 
been put down by foe magazine censorship and «o protect foe 
and boat branches, some mem- ^ *“ ’ J 
bevs ef jwhich. had never been 
inside a^newspaper office and 
had rvo'frdea how newspapers 
worked 

A speoall delegate meeting 
wfTf bare \to be held to 
atzfoorizrt foe ballot; and foe 
call for the meeting would have 
to come from\36 branches. Tbe 
three executive members are 
confident tbsrt foey could 
muster foat sifpport- _ 

public right to unrestricted 
access to our newspapers ”. 
(Our Largs Correspondent 
writes). 

It added: "Ministers and 
MPa who told. us. foe feare about 
the Bill - . were groundless 
because the NUJs national 
exeemive had given complete 
assurances on them now know 
the -worth of these assurances. 
They have been pubSdy 
repudiated.” , 

Police question 
II after 
bank robbery 
By Clive Borreli 

Nine men and two women 
were snH being interviewed by 
police last night.after foe theft 

last Thursday if more than 
£750,000 in casL and .igwelfr 
owu-uie name ot America m 
Mayfair, London. 

Some of them had been ques¬ 
tioned since Friday evening by 
detectives from Scotland Yard’s 
bank robbery squad and from 
West End Central police station. 

-On Saturday, Scotland Yard 
disclosed foat foe robbery squad 
had ' received information 
several days edrlier that a big 
bank raid was* bong planned. 
Their informant could not 
reveal the time or place. 

The information came from 
such a reliable source that they 
were able to organize an opera¬ 
tion.. to .keen a watch on all 
suspects likely to be capable of 
such a bank aid. 

-The planning led to the .re¬ 
covery of more than £140J»0 
and a large quantity of jewelry 
within 24 hoars. i ; 

Detectives wifi have to com¬ 
pile fists of property, • mostly 
jewelry, stoleq from 89 deposit 
boxes opened by foe gqng 

Mother and sc 
reunited 
after 34 years 

A mother and son sepa 
34 yean ago when b& was 
years old have been rent 
Mr Grenville Spences, a col 
maintenance fitter, of Snttc 
Ashfield, Nottinghamshire, 
taken by his f«*hpr .**’»»«» 5j.audpnrcuo^ DOMB m Dfc 
shire during foe war- 

His mother, Mrs b 
Gosking, aged 72, was n» 
able to trace hftn and be 
told foat she had died in 
air raid. When his father 
five weeks ago. Mi- Spe 
found a picture of her wit 
address on fhe back. From 
discovered foat she bar, 
married and lived In .4 
kntmle, Derbyshire. 

Irish petrol lot 
strike called oi 

The Irish Republic’s 1 
supply strike was calle* 
yesterday as large sectio 
fhe country’s industry we_ 
the brink of closing down - 

More than 600 ofi con 
lorry drivers voted two t 
to return to work tod 
accordance with a recontn 
tion by the committee 
organized foe 12-day atO] 

“ We also wrt/rrt a c«mffy. 

indtiitr^ uses it to soften 
f ise ferfAer. Other materials eas 
do lb* sattte job as well as 
sperrf oil. and have been used 
xo df h in foe United Srares, 
wftidr has baafled foe import 
of an whale pradacts shied 
1971.” 

Caravan park for 
royal estate 

Tbe Queen is fo open a flark 
for touring caravans at Sand- 
rthghadi and the area upon fo 
the” public is .ffl be extended to 
more then "700 acres of the 
2(l.M0-aere royal estate. 

Mr Richard Maxwell, Nor¬ 
folk planning officer, says In a 
report published yesterday that 
further car parks, picnicking 
arid play areas will be de¬ 
veloped as soon as legal action 
to close an unclassified road 
has been cofapieted. 

Body found to flat 
A man will appear ih court 

in Kilmarnock. Ayrshire, tOoav 
in connexion ivith the deatli. of 
Alice Thortison, aged 20, toother 
of a child aged two- Her body 
was found irt a fiat fo SalicxWts 
yesterday. 

Arch fail kills child 
Christelle Lawler, aged seven, 

daughter nf Mr Christopher 
Lawler, the Liverpool foot¬ 
baller, died on Saturday nighr 
when a stone arch fell on her* 

IRA exclusion 
laws 'form t 

of mterii2*:nt 
io exclude sup 

.IRA bare became 
form ef imen* 

41 a report pubSsbed today 
Jr the Kattertm Council for 
rril Libsrtite says. Its examio- 

atiem of tbe Prevention jf Ter¬ 
rorism (Temporary Provisions) 
AcL 1Sf74y eottctooes that up to 
April 9 hist the Act had proved 
unproductive and infringed 
ief&t standards. 

The first section covering 
membership or support for foe 
USA, bad Bees feast used- Three 
charges had been brought, with 
one conviction; the other 
charges were withdrawn. 

Udder the second section, 
covering ex clast on orders, 
figures showed foat 45 orders 
Had heats made, of which 38 
were served, the report says.1 
Five of 11 representations 
against tbea were successful. 

Twelve requests for the Homo 
Secrtffafjr t& sign orders *rerc 
refused. The report say3: “The 
operation of exclusion orders is 
analogous to that of internment 
ih Northern Ireland. In both 
caste the absence of evidence 
which Would stand up in court 
leads » afl application by the 
police for an ex ecu the order 
which cannot be challenged in 

court.’’ 
The report says allegations 

have been made that some men 
have been misled by the police 
during exclusion into brlumns 
they should not make represen¬ 
tations immediately because 
they have no chance, but should 
wait until they are in Ireland. 

Neither the suspect nor hi* 
solicitor sees the police evi¬ 
dence, the report complains. 

No account is taken of foe 
difference between foe Provi¬ 
sional IRA and the official IRA, 
which has had a ceasesfire for 
a ions time, foe report says. 

The Part bf tbe Act extend¬ 
ing police powers of search is 
most often used. 

Dr Who is blamed over epidemic of 
spider fears among young children 

of foe effect of br Who on very 
small children. 

“The BBC admit that they 
have done ao research what¬ 
ever irrro die effect of television 
programmes on children under 

Dr Who. foe BBC's science Phobias, sucb as those of 
fiction time traveller, “was spiders, may have cultural or 
probably responsible for an family origins, but that is not 
epidemic of spider phobia one of foe more severe or dis- 
among young children n accord- abling child fears, he says. 
i*ig to Dr Michael Hession, The BBC said last night that five" and foat this programme 
consultant psychiatrist to the foe spiders used in the series • is really .meant for the intefii- 
Church of England’s Children’s “were not like ordinary gent 10-year-<rii and over’’, she 
<5nrietv spiders”. It added that Dr 

^ .... . Hession’s observation was foe 
A recent Dr IV ho serins pitted first time it had heard about 

large hairy spiders against foe the alleged effects. 
hero. Writing in foe Genera) Mrs Mary Whitehouse, secre- 
Practitioner about nervous dis- tary of foe National Viewers______ 
orders among children. Dr and Listeners’ Association, said i«r« foe effect'of Dr Vfito in the 
Hession says fears and phobias yesterday that Dr Hession had under-fives, and, in the mean- 
are almost universal among underlined the warnings her time, ask foowt to switch foe 
young children. organization bad been giving programme to 630.” 

said. “ Yet they persist in 
putting out Dr Who at 530 in 
the evening.' 

“We intend'to ask the BBC 
as a matter of urgency to 
finance independent research 

Solicitors act after MP’s 
remarks in Commons 

The British Legal Association 
is to set up a comminee to 
combat what it refers to as 

generalized and unjustified” 
itirism of solicitors by public criticism 

figures. 

Kerr asking him for the evi¬ 
dence to substantiate his 
allegations in the Commons, 
and also ask him to receive a 
BLA deputation.” 

lUr Jeffrey Gordon, an asso- 
-n. . . . ciation spokesman said: “ Mr 
The association says urgent Kerr’s reported Commons 

action is needed because of foe speech is clearly an extension 
increase m such criticism after 0f tJie p0uce Commissioner’s 
the remarks of Sir Robert blanket allegations, with the 
Mark, foe Metropolitan Police same fallacies. 
Commissioner about “ bant “But Mr Kerr as an MP has 
lawyers . It is particularly more than the limitations of 
concerned over a speech by a 
Labour MP in the Commons on 
Friday, and will ask him ro 
receive a deputation. 

Mr Russell Kerr, MP for 
Hounslow, Felthatn and Heston, 
is reported to have rtaid during 
debate on the Litigants in 
Person (Cost and Expenses) 
Bill: “I would have at least a 
quarter of foe solicitors in my 
constituency behind bars'1. 

Miss Miranda Reckitt, chair¬ 
man of the association, said 
yesterday : “ I am writing to Mr 

the libel laws to shield him. 
He has parliamentary privilege 
as protection, too. 

“ What worries us as practis¬ 
ing solicitors is that when the 
Police Commissioner points foe 
accusing finger at the small 
minority of the legal profession 
f bis words I, foe allegations rub 
off and smear foe profession as 
a whole. 

** How is the man in foe street 
to know which solicitor belongs 
to the small minority and 
which to foe honourable 
majority ?” 

Chamber urges 
members to 
vote for EEC 
The London Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Industry is asking its 
9,000 member firms to do every¬ 
thing in their peteer to put over 
to their employees the case for 
BriCain’s continued membership of 
the EEC. 
The chamber says the great 
majority of its members believe 
that - die Community is the most 
important and logical trading area 
for Britain. While British exports 
to. EEC countries, may have been 
hampered by domestic economic 
difficulties, many firms now say 
they have made • tbe investments 
and adjustments needed to bear 
fruit. 

The chamber acknowledges chat 
In the first two years of member¬ 
ship the balance of trade 
undoubtedly tilted in favour of 
the rest of the EEC. While that 
Imbalance was not entirely 
unexpected, it was enhanced by 
the after-effects of the three-day 
week, which led to British com¬ 
panies having to Import from the 
Community materials and com¬ 
ponents usually bought in the 
home market. 

Other EEC news, page 4 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today firm rig 

temp 17*0 (S3*F).’. 
Midlands, E, SW, central N 

Englacfd, S Wales : Dry with sonny 

Moon^: Moonri^: {££ Saturday 
variable, becoming SW, moderate ; 

Sun rises: 
5.40 am. 

-Sun sets: 
8-IS pm 

11.44 pm 

(E) : Wind 5, light;/ tea > 
. St George’s CbannfeE : w 

light or moderate : sia sligl 

7.11 am 
Last Quarter: May 3. 
Lighting up: S.4S pm to S^S am. 

max temp 15°C (590F). 
W, NE En* N Wales, NW, □gland. Lake 

High water: London Bridge. 4B District: Bright at first* becoming 
am. 7Am (24.2ft) ; 4.32 pm, 7.3m cloudy with outbreaks of rain; 
.. * wind SW*. 

fresh; max terni 
Isle of Man,. 

(23-Sit). Avonmouth, 9.44 am, 
13.4m \44.1ft) ; 1(15 pm. 13.4m 
143.8ft). Dover, 1-13 am, 6.8m 
(222ft): 132 pm, 6.6m (21.5ft?. 
Hull, 8.32 am, 73m (24.0ft) ; 8-54 
pm, 73m (233ft). Urerpool,135 
am, 9.5m (31.3ft); 1.46 pm, 93m 
(30.4(c). 

A depression mil move NE 
between Scotkuad and feefemi and 
an associated trough.of low-pres¬ 
sure will cross-N and W parts of 
the British Iaies. 

forecasts for 6 ant to midnight: • 
London, SE, central S England, 

Ease Anglia, Channel Islands : Dry 
with sunny periods but rather 
cloudy later ; wind light, variable, 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY i 
fair r r, rain ; s, sun ■ - ' • 

■ G F tv .f 

moderate; increasiiK 
temp ire «5-F)7^ 

London: Temp : dax 1 a 
jam »‘C (fifi’F) 1 mi a 7 
7 am. 13*C (55*Ff. Humid. 
66 per cent. RainJ 24 hr tc 
trax. Smz. 24 hr iu 7 pm, - 
Bac, mean sea level, 7 pm. 
wUHiar* fahiqg. j 

£, SW Scotland 
sow, N~ Ireland 
with outbreaks 
places, .bright 
also occasional 
moderate, in 
later veering 
(52°F). : 

Outlook for 
□esday : Sho 
breaks of 
brighter 
Sea.passages 

S North “ 
becoming m 

as- 
'Mainly ckiudv 
rain, heavy in 

itiervals later but 

Strait of 

dourf ;. d. drizzle; t. 

d5-fa 

Yesterday 
____ London -Temp; max J a 
otters ; wind SW, Pm> J7ac (63*F); min T 
ring fresh and v> aar< 10’C (SO'E). Huatid 
max temp 12 "C 83 J«r cent. Rain. U Ju- tc 

trace. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pro. 
sorrow and wed- B*-. mean sea J»*el. 7 pm. 
s or longer out--/mulibars, falHcg. 

but also some' LOGO miHn>ars=29.53 in. 

Overseas. seHlng prices 
AUfatHo. Sell 15: BcduMiii. 
DcnmUiJ DJtf -5-50. FOUflaa. t 
Franco, fa *ieo: Camay. D 
Griwco.- Or 20: HrtLirtl. 0 
IWS, .Urf 4(00: LmnAourv 
Madeira. Esc Lot Holla, •ft. 
Kr 4.OO: RWCosal. Orf 17.01 
FWs fij.-.Swafea. SW 5oO Sw 
mr.tt.3P. 

e 1:1 5U r.iuvi^i 
. 1 -.3 f * !ii BCM 
U)T»L’ sUM. ninralur 

.1/scnaum t 1U M ULCTncey 
fcrwini . c jo <o ruigtmudi 
l.mws a ltil l-rfonoul 
Ku&swvtr i 14 0*7 Jo; 

cwumir s, zo 
J&rjtcy a 2a 
L. Patau i jy 

..._j- Kf,..- 
ow Yod c ^0 ?V;aSn* 

htl«M 4-0» <_ _ _ 
3S ind A. uu> Cwl TAHjf m Ttajoi 
■ —> LMtabWCOt 1E2. C 
DU! *i !«• lort m prim Wr 
UtiSUO snrn t* Mr F. -J1 “ • 
il>L 301 Earn (2nd Swan. M*r i»t_ 
fit* IfBrtL Tdfpkruc: WVX 
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l‘athtr 1111%® 
l/tn> '**<£ 

•s eonessy 

Service unload' arcs 
.*•? press the Govertt- 
. next few weefcsi for 
' hat the .dispersal rif 

^ from the -XbiiHpn' 
■v*s regions over me 

j1tars will be', 'carried 
•-..i'ely volumai? bas 

terms of the 29?2 
yff agreement, 
.'i; administrative 
%oups come under ; 
I 'iigation ‘ andrmus 

*4 ‘"fer to any part 
• f’ in the course o 
%.j. 

• .'annual conferences. 
,' the • .Society of 

*-nts, which retire^ 
’*,dle ' management 
.. the Association .of 
.‘on Civil‘ Servants^ 
■ ^jers include senior 
vrs, are expected .10 

'yerasaeat ta 'confine 
v- volunteers. The. 
-.^.also expected to 
• that the Civil Ser- 

1 -roent set up. a 
■■fling unit to coor- 
>ogramrne. 

’•■'ient on the votiw- 
vie has yet been 
'the joint commit- 
ing the department: 
National.. Whitley 
(side which was set 

abinet reached its 
July, ou the recom- 
io£ the Hardmau. 
bed in .1373. , Bar 
ee has agreed a 
“rich should ensure 

-uny transfers 'as 

possible' are' made tffl' avoluri- 
. tary basis. 

The agreement stares“ De¬ 
partments. dispersing"a block of. 
work will'.seek vbluntcers hot 
only .from staff.* • currently 
engaged on. it but: thnyngbout 

.the department.“ If this does 
not; provide sufficient - num¬ 
bers 'thd ‘CSD’ will’trwwl for 

-volunteers on behalf of tlie 
dispersing’ departments through¬ 
out' the /service. Departments 
and ‘departmental- .staff sides, 

.. especially- those nor themselves 
dispensing, will need, to acccept 
interdepartmental movement in 

Releasing staff volunteering for 
dispersed and in receiving staff' 
wbo are-hot to-move’with their • 
work.” ■' _/'. . . 

Should departments which- . 
are-not involved -in dispersal, 
prove unwilling to release volun- 
iteers opting for transfer, as a" 

; result: of the trawling exercise, 
.;the department w£Q intervene 
and. encourage them to do so.' ' 

■ By offering transfer allowan- 
c« and the cbazzce of promotion ■ 
fdr suitably qualified .candidates 
who opt for dispersal, the de- 
pahnzeat- is confident that its 
Targets can be met. Officials 
point , out that the .department 
handles 20,000' transfers:a. year, 
about 11,000 of -which - involve 
moyng house, quite apart from. 
its efforts to implement Hard. 

’ ‘ :•. . i 

- - It is. thought.unlikely that the 
department will agree to abro¬ 
gate * the mobility „ obligation 

'without dy-action frdta the\Goti 
/eminent. V Eqttlie exercise of 
:tbe obligation win be used very- ■ 
sparingly. do not' se& -it as ’ 
a question pf * go or resign ’" 
an official commented. 

The-department is not 
ted to establish a special pian- 
ning mat to oversee the opera¬ 
tion, as it is reluctant to usurp 
the autonomy p£ individual go*- 
ernmens.' departments. -Under 
present arrangements, dispersal 
os coordinated by the joint com- 
uunce, chaired by ifr Angus 
Fraser* Under-Secretary in- the 
department’s personnel manage¬ 
ment group, and an interdepart¬ 
mental committee of senior civil 
servants^ chaired by Mr W, F- 
Mtrmford, Under-Secretary in 
the department’s machinery of 
government branch, . which;* is 
responsible for the number1 of 
dispersals, .the locations selected 
and the overall efficiency d£ che 
operation. - 

To date, only the transfer c® 

-100 posts in tlie Countryside 
Commission to Cheltenham has 
been- completed, but. the pace of 
dispersal is ejected to quicken 
next year with the'removal of 
1,000 posts in the Companies 
Registration Office to Cardiff. 
.' The possible establishment of 

. separate dvfl services for Scot¬ 
land and Wales under the Gov¬ 
ernment's devolution pro- 

' gramme has not figured in the 
department’s calculations, al¬ 
though officials believe that a 
degree of devolution could belp 
dispersal, offering a greater 
chance of career mobility be¬ 
tween a variety of public author¬ 
ities in the regions. 

t‘. The Government’s latest pro¬ 
visional timetable for dispersal 

. is given in the table- 

Country aide Comm -' ■ '• “ • lOO Cheltenham Completed 1974 
Envmnt Sea.Get and Sd Kw 

CCi - 690 Su-indon 1074.-7S 
Trade and. Indimry . 600 Ca rdiff .• N cwport .1571/30 

■ . co.vs HiuIjw pj; 3.000 Cardiff 1576 
Infnnd Revenue 3.4VS Local offices 1“7b 75 

■Export Credits Guar-Dent 800 Cardlir 1676,79 
Home Offl'ce -* 1.000 Verse ypJde 1576- 
HltA and Soc "Sec 930 Blackpool 1977. T« 

* m son N«*c^tle 1577/78 
HVISO ■ ■ • ,-vkj Nara-ich. 1578 
Civil Sere Dept , ' CiOO Ptisinysloke 1973/78 
Lnvtronjueni- 1.160 Bristol 1WJ.79 
OTT of Pop Hu Census Stats' 600 So nth port 3978/79 
Overseas Devo) MJn 3.000 Gtasoour 

Oofeora , 5.000- :C4«Uff • 
0.000 enusaow 1979- 

- Agr. Ftsh and rood ‘ : . - 1.250 Mcrocvaido 1980. 81 
Lab of Govt CftnniXsi 560 West CuntbexUnd 1983- 
Properly -Stxv Agency 5.000 TecasWa 1984 

STILL TO BS ALLOCATED 

Manpawpr Sent Commit and Hoait/r 
- and Safety Cannon • • ) .400 ijndcicr&uaed 

Fpii and Commonwlth Off 500 Ucruytlds 

i'uyonu end Excise 500 Soutiiend 

1 Aar Res Cu luO Morsoj side 
. 410 Norsvli.li and. 

Stnuiinydsle 

Properly Sere* Apency j-.aoo R.-ginruil offices x- ...... 

i Stonehouse 
extradition 
moves begin 
tomorrow 
By a Staff Reporter 

Proceedings dtac could lead 
to the extradition from Austra¬ 
lia of Mr John Stonehouse, MP 
for Walsall, North, and Mrs 
Sheila Buckley, his secretary, 
begin in private at Bo tv Street 
Magistrates’ Court, London, to¬ 
morrow. 

-- Detectives will submit a case 
for his extradition. If Sir Frank 
Milton, the chief metropolitan 
magistrate, rules that a prints 
fade case has. been made out, 
Det Chief Supt Kenneth Ether¬ 
idge tvill fly to Australia on 
Wednesday. An extradition 
hearing will then be held there. 

New charges may be laid 
against Mr Stonehouse during 
the Bow Street hearing, in addi¬ 
tion to the 15 he faces alleging 
fraud, forgery and theft, involv¬ 
ing a total of £42,000. 

A new writ against the Second 
Line Bank founded by Mr Stone- 
house has been issued by Mr 
Thomas Matthews, a property 
dealer. It chums damages for 
loss alleged to have been caused 
by London Capital Securities 
and the London Capital Group. 
Both are named as defendants 
in a High Court writ. 

Mr Kenneth Jones, solirixor 
for the bank, said yesterday: 
“The claim is a small one, but 
we are taking counsel's opinion 
on its merits. We are instructed 
to defend it and to make a very 
substantial counter claim.” 

Big changes unlikely as Labour 
defends its urban strongholds 

By Christopher Warxuao 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Labour Parry will he de¬ 
fending its local ’ government 
strongholds on Thursday when 
the 36 metropolitan districts in 
the six major conurbations out¬ 
side London go 10 the polls. 

Because of the timetable, for 
elections 10 the reorganized 
authorities, only a third of tlie 
seats on the metropolitan dis¬ 
trict councils are ro be con¬ 
tested. making it much more 
difficult for any party to 
achieve sweeping results. 

The eroding effect of such 
elections in succeeding years is 
crucial, however, and Labour is 
trying hard to bang on to its 
traditional power base. 

It controls 26 of the metro¬ 
politan districts, the Conserva¬ 
tives five (Bolton. Bradford, 
Sefton, Solihull, aud Traffordl 
and there is no overall control 
in the remaining five. 

Those arc Bury, Stockport 
aud Wirral, where the Con¬ 
servatives are the largest party ; 
Leeds, where Labour is the 
largest party; and Liverpool, 
where the Liberals achieved 
their greatest success in the last 
local government elections, 
overtaking Labour to become 
the largest party. 

There are 856 seats at stake, 
including 17 by-elections. 
Labour is putting up 850 candi¬ 
dates. the Conservatives 757. 
and the Liberals 469. with Com¬ 
munists (111), ratepayers (79), 
independents (67), National 
Front (33) aud others (76j 
making up the total. 

Liverpool is likely to be the 
most interesting of {he contests, 
for the Liberals are desperately 

keen to retain their lead. They 
hold 45 seats to Labour’s 43, 10 
Conservatives and one indepen¬ 
dent. The 34 seats to be won 
could easily swing control, and 
tlie Liberals hope their feat of 
reducing the rates will keep the 
people behind them. 

Labour canvassers point out 
that the reduction was made 
possible by a generous support 
grant settlement by the Govern¬ 
ment and by cutting services. 

Labour requires seven gains 
to achieve overall control, 
which is acknowledged by all 
but its most cnlhusiastic work¬ 
ers to be unlikely. 

Party canvassers in many 
ports of the country have found 
much less hostility aver the 
Budget than thi.y expected, aod 
Labour is looking at the possi¬ 
bility of gaining overall control 
in Leeds, Bolton and Bury. 

In Leeds, four gains would 
give it control, whale in both 
Balcoa and Bury the party 
needs five gains. 

Since the usual swing in mid¬ 
term focal govern mem elec¬ 
tions is against the Government 
parly, it is just as likely that 
Labour's position as largest 
party in those districts could be 
ur risk. 

Labour’s main concern, how¬ 
ever, is for those districts in 
which it could lose overall con¬ 

trol. Fears centre on Caider- 
dale and Kirkiecs (West York-, 
shire), and Rochdale aud ■ 
Dudley. 

Iu Calderdala, II or 17 scats 
to be contested are defended by 
Labour. Four losses would cost, 
the party overall control. Seven 
losses would have the stunc 
effect in Rochdale and Dudley, 
a ltd sloe at Klrliaes. 

In Birmingham, Labour hold* 
73 seats. Conservatives 44 and. 
and Liberals nine, there are 42 
seats to be won. A swing of 
well over 20 per cent would bs 
needed 10 give the Conserv¬ 
atives overall control. 

The district councils v.cre 
elected in May, 1973, with 
Labour in opposition nationally. 
It was a good year for ilia 
party, so Liiat the swing now 
may be more tnan it would 
wish. 

The Liberals accept that they 
need to bold wiut they lia.it*, 
jat3 then think about making 
inroads elsewhere. Their organ¬ 
izers say they have been con-, 
centra ting on dan esi :.c. :ssu t »•. 
lr was that cocceairatiu.i tin. 
community policies that gave 
them their big breakthrough;-, 
so it could happen again. 

But both the Labtur and 
Conservative parlies hope, if 
nothing else, to pick up Liberal 
seas in Thursday's elections. 
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Bird disease call 
A call for more restrictions 

on the import of parrots aud 
similar birds that can carry 
psittacosis was made yesterday 
by the British Veterinary Asso¬ 
ciation after the death of a 
Gloucestershire man whose par¬ 
rot bad tlie disease. 

Youth dies after bra*41 
Six youths a gee1 between 15 

and 39, will appear in Cuui'l in 
Glasgow today in connexion 
with the death of Roderick 
Mitcbelson, aged 17, of Cumber-, 
uauld, who died yesterday from 
head injuries after a brawl. 

ding the spirit of a county by bus 
Regional report 

La and double-deck 
.ir £200 may. plav a 
. Tart in moulding 
Cumbria. Although 

v s coincide roughly 
f an ancient tiug- 
istitution of Clim¬ 
bed government 

■a -from the. old 
Cumberland, West-. 
I parts of Lanca- 
irks hire is' present¬ 
's to officials who 
ve its pep pie in the 

oF a long-term 
n.. 

converted into a 
ution will take ex¬ 
ited alto .the. scat- 

,_S and homesteads 
V a large part of the 

the second largest 
.v area (nearly 7.000 
etrest but the thir- 
ms of population 

‘zb makes it one of 
‘■sely populated. _ ■ 

ells oF Shap and 
phrt of the Lake 
obstitute a natural, 
on the north and. 
county,, in spite; 

Jtonvay; the BBC 
tatiou at Carlisle. 

' received in the 
\ no .single; local 
newspaper circu- 

hout the county, 
Jent television is 
Border TV in the 
Granada in the 

e added complica- 
separate authori- 

miog powers: -the 
LI. six district coun- 
vo national park 
The Lake District 
I: special planning 
kacsr autonomous 
nearly a third of 

deal;area, and the 
ties National Park 

John Chartres 
Kendal . 

Committee has.' more -limited . 
powers over a pari; of its4-terri- 

■ tory which lies in the south-east 
corner of the- couirty. : 

The old industrial towp£ of 
Workington, Whitehaven; Mid 
.Maryport on the northern coast 
regard themselves - as having 
totally different life styles from 
those, .of" the Lake., District 
towns. In the shipbuilding area 
of Barrow-in-Furness the. Queen 
is stilL toasted as the fiuke .of-' 
Lancaster, although this terri-.. 
tory is hb longer in Lancashire.. 

Cumbria comes undei* the' 
Northern: Economic Planning,; 
Council based, in . Newcastle; 
upon Tyne but the Department 
of Industry administers' the Fur- 
ness"area .from Manchester. The - 
water, and hospital autfiorkihsL 
covering the county are also 
administered from .the Manches¬ 
ter area.. "\ 

In view of all that, Mr. Gordon. 
Fanstone, the director of plai¬ 
ning, and his team of 70 regard, 
the preparation of a sfructure 
plan by next year as a fairly 

.formidable task particularly 
since “ public participation” 
has - become the' order of the 
day In such matters: ' " " V.” 

-The plan will be £t-joixu one 
by :ihe county;council andLthe 
Lake District plSmung board.' 

At official level 'the .two. 
authorities,- _' according to the 
officials, 'are working in ’ close 
harmony. But many of the 
elected 'members of the county 

and district councils 4 have 
recently expressed the view 
that a close waxch must be 
kept on the planning board’s 
expenditure,, some of its ideas 
haring been ".'described: '. as 
wanton extravagance.' There 
has . been some -particularly 
strong criticism of a suggestion 
that -the board: might establish 
its own headquarters, regarded 
'by many of.the, elected conned- 
lors as an unnecessary’ attempt 
at .empire-building. .' .*'L •' 

A popular leaflet has-.been 
produced with which it is hoped 
to' instruct the whole county 
population in -the basic: .prin¬ 
ciples of the structure plan. 
Exhibitions are to be7 set up'ar 
agricultural .shows' and • at the 
numerous .town " and- district 
games which are a feature of 
life io this part of the world. 

; An effort is to be made to 
involve -schools, since the gap 
between " school-leaving and 
voting ages is* only two years. 
Mr Fanstone, intends, to use 
some gentle provocation in the 

■material be puts out to stimu¬ 
late pubfic Uiterest. The' views 
of visitors Who spend between 
£40m and £50in each year in 
Cumbria 'Vill ; be ; sought.. Mr 
Fanstone thinks visitors’ views 
afe relevant, although he says 
-he would not agree to their 
dominating those of residents. • 

Preliminary reports on key 
.issues are being circulated to 
co untv committees and district 
councils. 

The report on employment 
points to - variations • in the 
cotnny. Carlisle h'ad a rising un¬ 
employment rate for men and 
women in-tbe past yearXVhite^ 
haven, Workington and MBlom 
had a recent steep . rise in 
female unemployment, and 
Keswick faced seasonal fluctua^ 
tions. 
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The new figures 
today in an analy- 
absence compiled 

^ of Health Econo- 

as show that sick 
sly linked with job 
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riy satisfied with 
men lose 7.8 days 

.; 6J days year 
ness. But for those 
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Foreigners compete for 
British butter market 
Home-produced butter - has van¬ 
ished. from: many shops now .that 
the national level of seif-suffi¬ 
ciency has -faDen to 5. per cent. 
That Is . about the same as.. In 
1938 and Jess than a.qnarter of the 
figure achieved in. 1973. .Mean¬ 
while, British creameries are 
steadily increasing tiiefr share- of 
the home Cheese market to almost 
75 per cent, -compared, with 56 
per cent in 1373 and 23 per.cent 
in 1938. 

Dairy farmers 'will?.reniember 
the present Govermneat as that 
in which one. ndnlstcr, Mrs Wil¬ 
liams, stimulated demand for dairy 
produce By-, subsfdizmg 'it;', while'- 
another. Hr Peart, failed to .en¬ 
courage producers to -meet, the 
extra . demand. 

In its recent White Paper, Food 
From Our Gu>n: Resources, the 
Government commented ** The- 
United Kingdom, wMA ixnpmied 
£327m of milk prodacts in 1974, 
remains the dominant import mar-. 

.ket for butter fat. The- 
favourable climate for the growth 
of grass -makes this country. par¬ 
ticularly suited, to milk produc¬ 
tion. . -' 

“ The indnstry is efficiently org¬ 
anized, with an average herd sue 
well above that of other countries 
in the European Community and a; 
relatively high yield per cow- With 
the' wider application ox bencr 

'methods 'of grassland production' 
and the more general use.of weU- 
knotvn and tried conservation tecij- ■ 
.niqxies for grass, a higher density 
of dairy cows could be supported 
without ini^-gising: the amount of 
imported feed required P61" cow?1- 

Meanwhile the country remains a 
butter importer’s paradise, with a 
persistently strong market for 
Mends on- which' the legend .. pro- * 
dace of more- than one country ’, 
becomes ever loss, likely to refer., 
to the United Kingdom. '' 

The Government's * expa^ea 
target is set for 19S0 and there* 

.is.no Immediate need for suppliers 
overseas to fear a rapid erosion 
of their market shares by a sud-. 

;den expansion of British, outpur.. 
They are far more likely to worry 
about ’ competition from- each 
other. 

-. . The United' Kingdom advertising 
■ budget, for home-produced butter, 
through, marketing . boards. Ijst, 
year . tvaS‘£250,000, excloding jibe, 
cost- of- generic - .advertising. The. 
f,mk Maritenug" .Board caiil last, 
tveek' that the .present rate of 
sheading will.he.nui^h lower titan 
that. Tnc budget . for’ home-pro¬ 
duced cheese last vear'was'almost 
£700.000. 

Wtai- are'British c.oaipetlters 
duhi? to match that ? New Zealand,, 
which supplies a fifth of the butter 
eaten in the. Uuited Kingdom, Is. 
Iirmpered by its delicate relations 
with (lit* EEC and lias nor yet - 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

decided about its advertising for 
•this year. . JL' . 

•• The New Zealand Dairy Board 
said: luHad we advertised Anchor 

-butter we. would very likely have 
. created demand that \ve could not 
meet. Should the time arise .when 
we need to stimulate, consumer 
demand then we can turn it on.” 

Other EEC producers are pre¬ 
paring much more aggressive cam¬ 
paigns. Danish agricultural pro¬ 
ducers said' they would spend 
£650,000 on - advertising their 
butter this year in Britain. That 
is almost a fifth-more 1 titan last 
year. ** We are tending to increase 
both our absolute -sales and oar 
share of- the Uqited '.Kingdom 
butter market ”, a- spokesman 
said. 

The-Irish Dairy-Board is about 
to launch a £lm campaign between 
May aud November to promote 
•the tterrygold brand name, ll- 

rsetys that that vriJI be one. of.the 
largest campaigns ever mounted 
foe a single dairy label. ■ Tele- 

;.vision commercials will.be shewn 
SO- times in key regions.- and 

' vouchers worth £200,000 will be 
distributed in shops- 

' ‘ Adams Foods, the company 
which markets -tbe Kenygold 

‘brand, also ttas strong interests in 
"other EEC butter and claims ui 
■ supply almost - a fifth of British 
needs with non-British butter. 

“■ 'The: Germans ^rlaim to supply 
almost- a- tenth of - the British mar¬ 
ket and expect to" send' more than 

.40,000 tons of butter this year, 
‘compared with-lesj than 3,000 tons 
Ha 1S73; The Batch Tlaify Beard 
Tbs "just announced that it will 
spend £350,000 Ott promotions in 
Britain this year and chat next 
'year it expects to sell more butter 
here than this year. - to 13L. 
Hallaud sent more than 60,000 tuns 
of butter' arid butter oil ro uie 
British- market ; total British in>- 

cports were less than SQfl.000 fore. 
. Tf tialrr producers: elsewhere In 
’Jic -EgC can-enlarge their store 
of' . ft>6 ' Britisli market win 
Eoreign' butter tailored to British 
testes -then British farmers may 
find - it " harder .timn: ever to 
.recarer their- store of the market. 
It the country remains in the BEG 

.and New Zealand and the other 

.Co:a*.uunity countries continue to 
_se!l--hers. then by 1950 British 
-daiitr formers and creameries may 
be reduced to the status of inter¬ 
lopers- in their home butter 
market. 

. i; _V.FrOJT) 28 Apr.il most of the charges for Telecommunications 
services and equipment are being increased. 

The main inland changes are: 
vrCall charges from 25 April, rentals from 1 Mayt. 

TELEPHONE 
Rental rates for exchange lines increase by £2 quarterly for residential lines, and £2.50 quarterly for 
business lines. The new charges are: 

Residential £8.25 quarterly (exclusive) £7.25 quarterly (shared) 
Business £9.75 quarterly (exclusive) £3.75 quarterly (shared) 

New Peak Rate times for trunk and most local calls (except from coinbox telephones): 
9 am to 1 pm Monday to Friday. 

New Standard Rate times: 8 to 9 am, 1 to 6 pm Mondayto Friday (Coinbox: 8 am to 6 pm Mon/FrQ. 
Cheap Rate times unchanged: 6 pm to 8 am Mondayto Friday, and ail day Saturday and Sunday. 
Call charges are highest in the weekday morning peak and lowest in the evenings and ail 
day at weekends. 

Dialled Calls (except from coinbox telephones) 

Peak Standard 
Local (STD exchanges) 1.8pfor2mins. 1.8pi or 3 mins. 
Trunk (up to 56km) I.Bp for30 secs. 1.8p for45 secs. 
Trunk (over 56km) 7.8p for 10 secs. 7.8p for 15secs. 
Local calls from telephones on non-STD exchanges: 1.8p untimed, at all times. 

Cheap 
1.8p for 8 mins. 
1.8pfor3mins. 
1.8pfor 1 min. 

All operator connected calls (except from coinbox telephones) 

Peak Standard Cheap 
3.6p for 3 mins. 3.6p for 3 mins. 3.6p for 9 mins. Local 

Trunk (up to 56 km) 16.5p for 3 mins. 13.5p for 3 mins. 
Trunk (o ver 56 km) 39p for 3 mins. 27p for 3 mins. 
Local calls from telephones on non-STD exchanges: 1.8p untimed, at all times. 

7.5p for 3 mins. 
9p for 3 mins. 

Calls from coinbox telephones 

(Dialled) 
Standard Cheap 

2p for 2 mins. 2p for 2 mins. 
2p for 12 secs. 2p for 40 secs. 
2p for 10 secs. 2p for 20 secs. 

Local (STD exchanges) 
Trunk (up to 56 km) 
Trunk (over 56 km) 

(All operator connected) 
Standard Cheap 

4p for 3 mins. 4p for 3 mins. 
38p for 3 mins. 18p for 3 mins. 
44p for 3 mins. 26p for 3 mins. 

Local calls from coinbox telephones on non-STD exchanges: 2p untimed, at all times. 

TELEGRAMS 

The charge for an inland ordinary telegram becomes 5p per word, plus a 30p basic charge. 
A greetings telegram is charged at the ordinary rate, plus 40p. 
New charges apply to other telegram services. 

TELEX 

] inland call charges are unchanged. 
] Rentafs of lines and machines are increased. 

There are increases in rental charges for telephone extensions, switchboards, other extra telephone items, 
private circuitsandfacilities, and Datel equipment. Most connection charges are increased as are charges for 
transfer, alarm and personal calls. 
International Services: many charges are increased. 
Further details of new charges are available in leaflets at Post Offices or from Telephone Area 
Sales Offices. 

. Coinbox call charges include VAT. VAT will be added to other charges on the bill. 

Remember-youcansavemoney by making your calls inthe evenings or at weekends. 
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EEC REFERENDUM—,—- 

“Special Labour conference 
votes by 2 to 1 margin 

-against British membership 
The Labour Party's one-day 
conference on Europe on Saturday 
approved by 3,724,000 votes to 
1.986,000 votes—a majority of 
!.738.000—the National Executive 
Committee recommendation that 

■Britain should leave the EEC. In a 

Transport and party chairman. 18 
speakers from the floor were in 
favour of the executive's line and 17 

against. 
There were 962 delegates: 475 from 
46 trade unions, eight from seven 
socialist groups, five from the 

debate kept evenly balanced by the cooperative organizations, and 
chairman, Mr Mulley. Minister for from constituency Labour parties. 

Prime Minister’s advice spurned 
nee The Prime Minister said that this ocularly. many would have been tries now wane Britain to stay in.” 
"eeivhs onW the second special con- impressed by the tact that rhe At nett weeks CommonweJ^ 
dea ference since Die war and both Community had changed, was conference he would take what 

WEST EUROPE 

Soldiers mi 

ran had been on the issue of Britain changing,'and manifestly needed might be one of the most Jm- can'““ "“L ““ 31_-j nnriih inihaNrM tinrp rhp ca ind the Communnty- to be changed further, and that portaot British initiatives since the 
eaSTrJiey met today in unique and Die change had already been to a war, tabling proposals for a world 
bei‘historic circumstances, before the great degree accelerated, and in commodity agreement to end the 

referendum, the free rote of the some important respects initiated, boom and bust in primary pro- 
um whole British people through the bv the fact of Labour’s renegoti- ducts and to give assurances to 
the ballot box. The circumstances a Don. primary producers about markets 

, were unique in that this followed •• The Labour Government has al- and earnings, particularly those of 
o£ no precedent and equally created ready had a powerful impact oo developing countries. 

no precedent. the Community 3nd the working Britain’s fight for economic 

%r 

enfdcride can settle the ultimate issue tical derision making at the a fight to secure the strength ana 
m—in or out. That will be decided summit and at ministerial meet- munitions for the only war they 

by the British people. It is to this janS. as opposed to the rheology sought—the world war against 
rnfthat we are pledged.” or legalism, and impressed above primeval enemies of hunger and 
P(3 Before and since the election be ajj by the successful insistence, poverty, illiteracy, preventable 
‘ had committed the Labour Govern- DOC oniv of Britain but of her disease, and premature death, 
lament and the Labour movement otber partners, in asserting essen- Anyone who sought to persuade 
ru he led first to give the people the ^aJ u-Donai interest. his fellow countrymen that in- 

right to vote add second to accept jt vvas 0Q foat question tliar a side or outside the Community 
Le the verdict of the people in that decision would finally be taken there was any other way of solv* 
all free vote. " The people mil bv the people. '* There is all the ing their problems apart from 

& 

& ’4y,c'" • V »*r 
• t!$k 

From Pcrer Nichols i' 
Rome, April 27 ! 

S The Italian Social Democratic} 
Party, which supports the[ 
Government, has ptit down a;'' 
parliamentary question m the\ 
Prime. Minister, the Minister of H 
Defence and the Minister of tiie • 
Interior, asking why oo action 
.has followed the presehce'of 
members of the armed forces 
in recent demonstrations organ¬ 
ized by the extreme left. , 

There haw been several 
examples lately of uniformed 

-soldiers taking part in demons¬ 
trations. and last weekend 
several hundred soldiers 
joined a leftist procession in 
Rome favouring the Portuguese 
left. They wore red masks and 
were protected from unauthor¬ 
ized photographers, whose film 
was forcibly exposed., 

Tbe -Social Democratic ques¬ 
tion, tabled in the name of 
Signor Terenzio Magliano, sec¬ 
retary the parliamentary 
party in the Chamber, refers 
to a procession in Milan on 
Friday,- triton a group of. 
soldiers marched into the. 
cathedral square with-, the 
slogan: “Soldiers today and 
partisans tomorrow. 

This demonstration took place 

while IfcaJv was celebrating the' 
thirtieth 'anniversary of the 
uprising of the partisans. It was 
quite clearly intended as -j 
comment on the official com; 
xnemofstion at Monza where a 
group of extreme left-wing 
soldiers distributed pamphlets 
jn nhich thev named three 
officers who they claimed were 
openly fascist. 

These protests will be judged 
by experts in so far as they 
touch the potential nghtitig 
efficiency of the Italian armed 
fortes. In the circumstances this 
is probably a secondary con¬ 
sideration compared with the 
political significance of these 
“ revolutionary soldiers M. 

They are far to the left t>f 
the Communist Party, which is 
already able to claim substan¬ 
tial backing in the rank and 
file of the Artny. Undoubtedly 
they are protesting against the 
Communist Party’s fairly recent 
Conversion to the idea that the 
police and armed forces have 
a splendid anti-fascist record. 

For some 20 years the Com¬ 
munists saw die forces of lav 
and order as weapons of poliri 
cal conservatism and theu 
change of attitude is highly 
questionable. 

.^Vr7> -•*- . 

Four held in embassy raid 
•• •, - • • • 

m>L. U; r*-i* 
..... -i. . 

returned to West Germany 

all free vote. 
| j decide, and Just as we led the difference in’ the world between their own efforts and restraint 
5 world in democracy so we trill a decision not to enter an organ- was debasing and devaluing the 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State for Employment, accompanied by his wife, arriving yesterday at the 
Royal' Free Hospital, Hampstead, where he is to have.a minor operation. 

From Dan van der 
Bonn, April 27 . / 

The Bonn 
ordered that no 

Governmen 
inf or mafia:. 

_ , _ .. iihim, should be gfven on the where - 
Four of the five surviving A[wuts of ^ four_Fraulei= 

j 3 new show that a responsible and Nation when one still has one’s whole argument. 
■ [mature people, so charged to traditional ties and contacts— The decision on Europe was im- 
| .decide, can strengthen and sustain wj,fCn is what we argued about in porrant, vital and hisroric but did 
| democracy. . 1971—and a derision some years not of itself provide the solution 

‘I read unemployment figures with horror 
and with shame Mr Foot says 

members of‘the band suspected Hanna Krabbe, Herr Beri.ir« 
of storming the West German Rdssner, 
Embassy in Stockholm .* on 
Thursday spent today in various 

■Sieafric 
Hausndr and Kerr KarJ-Hein 
Dellwu. The latter two hav iflur»aaY *— ~— - - 

prisons m West Germany under served prison sentences, —1 , .. -j._-KsMur nf tiha nl4ierc h 

! * •- . —---—,, IO puLi out. He uiuai u<n.iy juu^mcui is uiai u uun 
sr-5l?verS§£ people for decision. rebut the arguments that Britain for the future of Britain, best for 
rrThe NEC had called for each or %_jS tampered in trade with third the Commonwealth, best for 

• - them to show a resolve to r^peo. coumrjes such as eastern Europe. Europe, best for the developing 
! t!,e °R,1nions “ 1 have never been emotionally world, best for the wider world. 
J f'jcy disagreed, to respect tnor Ear ope man. I have been and that we remain In the Cornamn- 
| rights and sincerities at ail levels —a Common- >» ngrus ana sincennre bl au ««« remain fundaraenmUy a Common- 

n in the parts, so that aftw weets weajth m3n. j therefore cannot 

S-SL.-JSSS"" _Kd...5?S5; r.a that the ™r 

our continuing socialist beliefs. We - ’j. •• isn.^ .*■ 
shall emerge stronger as a party, ’[■ 
proud as a party. Proud and strong “v t:--- • ■ 
in that we had the coinage to >■ • xY'r-'i •• 
accord a right to differ on an issue £ Of 
which dirides all parties, ami no 
less deeply divides the country.” 

-The referendum was making a +**:/&'/"■ 
reality of the faithless Conserva- £Z*Y*~**r£7'S( -T 

■ tive pledge, “ our sole comuritment 
is to negotiate, no more, no less ”, - ’ ■-« r: ■/?'; "f“ ' 
in the 1970 manifesto. He accepted •. v" * SS&C 
that the Government had not v' ■ •. 5ft? ;- 
achieved all they set out to do in ' •wJ.’',p’' vV/ qti's&g&iSa 
the exact and precise terms of the \t ”• 
manifesto. They had not brought i - J 
about a fundamental change In the 
common agricultural policy (CAP), aHiuwiV."ma»#" 
or the method of financing the 
Community by levies, duties and 

Nevertheless, they had achieved _ ■ ; .* . ■ 
the result they sought. The Com- . ■. 
oiuoilj vuiuuiUtWl t0 ? ITS • •**■.'** if. I ‘"I- ’ 1 ■' >■/ 
aud branch stocktaking of CAP •' 
and other nations within the •.» 
Community were demanding that ^ 
this stocktaking and resultant 
action must be a reality. Neither V- , 
those unconditionally for nor those W■ 
unconditionally against the EEC * 
had ever secured the endorsement MimSSmrviisS&l&yifmUBk 
of conference or of the NEC. But .A . 
throughout the country a no less . - 
sizable body of opinion, no less - 
doctrinally committed. would .«jZr 
assess the case by considering the ■ 
outcome of renegotiation against 

Diary, page 12 
Leading article, page 13 

IPS 

-i.;: 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment, said it was improper 
for Mr Heath to suggest that there 
was anything dishonourable in the 
coherence deciding it wished to 
came oat of tbe EEC, or in the 
country so deciding on June 5. 
That prospect bod been made per¬ 
fectly clear by Labour Party 
spokesmen when tbe European 
Communities BUI went through 
tbe Commons. 
Mrs Judith Hart (Minister of 
Overseas Development) had won 
a concession in her part of the 
renegotiation but still only a sixth 
of tbe Commonwealth population 
was affected and five sixths, in¬ 
cluding the poorest members, were 
left out of that agreement. The 
reason EEC supporters would 
□ever succeed in the cheap food 
argument was not because of some 
calculation of a little more here 
or a little less there on one com¬ 
modity. but because their argu¬ 
ment defied common sense. 
It was not common sense to sug¬ 
gest Britain would have food just 
as cheap If it cut itself off from 
the markets of the world. It was 
not common sense to say that it 
would get its food cheap if it 
went Into tbe Tittle market of' 
protectionist Europe. It would be 
better for EEC supporters If they 
conceded then- case on that argu¬ 
ment. 

Since Britain entered the EEC 
there had been no general In¬ 
crease in tbe. number of Leylacd 
vehicles sold in Europe, but there 
had been considerable injury to 
the British domestic market. He 
was much concerned with the 
question of people’s jobs and the 
menace of unemployment. His 
dearest ambition was to stay in 
the Department of Employment 
until they could see the appalling 
unemployment figures published 
this week come down. 
“ I read these figures with horror 
and with shame ”, Mr Foot said. 
“ These are figures we have to 
have before us every day of our 
political lives. I want to see every 
instrument available at our com¬ 
mand for dealing with unemploy¬ 
ment here and now.” 
If Britain was going to guard 
against the dangers of unemploy¬ 
ment in the decade to come, it 
must have full command and com¬ 
plete mastery over its supplies 
such as coal, oQ and the rest. 
There was no absolute certainty 
of that if it was bonnd by the 
terms of the EEC. Britain had 
secured a concession on capital 
movement in the renegotiation, 
but it could not have full employ¬ 
ment without mastery over capital 
movement. 

In the Labour movement they said 
they would have no truck with 
coalition, but if Britain stayed In 
the EEC then for decades to come 
they would be more enmeshed in 
various forms of coalition govern¬ 
ment than ever before. That was 
the most important issue of all. If 
in Britain the people did not like 
a government they could vote it 
out of office, but they .had no 
HtmiTar recourse 'ih the case of the 
institutions of the EEC, which had 
supreme powers and which -were 
undemocratic. 
They had been told that those 
political - disahilitie*. the delega¬ 
tions from our sovereignty and. the 
dismezabennenc of Britain’s parlia¬ 
mentary institutions, must be 
accepted because of economic cir¬ 
cumstances ; that tii ere was no 
choice. But he did not believe 
that. - 
Mr Foot was given a standing ova¬ 
tion as- he concluded: "I hope 
tiie message, which will go out; 
from this conference, to our mover, 
meat up and down, rhe country 
is, * Do not.let this great Labour 
movement be afraid of those who 
tell us that we cannot run our 
own affairs, that we have not the 
i ugemdty to mobilize' bur resources 
and overcome our economic prob¬ 
lems Of course we have, and 
we. can save our democratic free¬ 
dom at tile same time.” 

srtringeilt watch. neither of the others has ■ 
They were- - delivered to criminal record. _ > 

Cologne airport early yesterday Karlsruhe, April h Tli 
morning in a Swedish .aintyaft_ federal prosecutors offic 
for trial in West Germany. The. today issued a formal amp- 
fifth suspect, Herr Lutz Hmifen,. warrant for the four. Th 
who is in a Stockholm hospital warrant means they can. b 
with severe burns, was too ill to detained pending - charges an 
he moved. possible trial.—Reuter. 

warrant means they can. b 
detained pending ' charges an 
possible trial.—Reuter. 

French plan to 
curb cheap 
textile imports 

‘Figaro’ owner 
is trying 
to sell shares 

Mr Ennals says 
‘you cannot 
unscramble egg’ 

This is your last chance to 
quit, voters are told 

From Otir Own. Correspondent 
Paris, April 27,. • 

France is to take steps to 
protect' jobs in its textile 
industry against . the conse¬ 
quences of a “ brutal and un¬ 
controlled” influx of cheap 
foreign products, M Chirac, the 
Prime Minister, said during a 
tour of .-northern- industrial 
France It was the first of his 
planned series of provincial 
tours. 

Measures which5 he said the, 
Government had just approved 
apparently are directed mainly 
against textile producing 
developing countries. M Chirac 
also ■ referred to ^possible 
restrictions oh imports from 
Eastern Mock countries. He 
said France wotdd' be making 
“ energetic ” moves in tiie EEC 
to conclude proposed bilateral 
agreements limiting, .textile 
impiJu.U. 

From Our Own Corresponds 
Paris, April 27 

M Jean-Jacques Sena: 
Schreiher, the French pol 
tician and millionaire pubiisht 
of UExpress, said today that b 
had been approached by repr 
sentatives of M Jean Pruuvov 
who is 90, about the future • 
Le Figaro. M Prouvoxt wldn 
to dispose of 30 per cent of b; 
97 per cent shareholding in tb 
Paris conservative daily. 

M Serran-Schreiber said h< 
bad given no indication of hi* 
attitude, but added tnat “ antic 
a general crisis for the press thc- 
question of the future ol Le 
Figaro must naturally be taken, 
seriously ”. 

M Prouvost’s representative 
had given him details of the 
■daily’s present economic situ 
ation but he bad asked fa 
further information. 

SickSSS? ^tiT£oX^C Mr Wi,son concentrating on a job in hand at the conference. 

Farm policy altered out of recognition 
.. r.-.. ,hp Voroian Sec re- weeks of the election of March. Mr Callaghan said the process of 
Blr Callaghan, the Foreign sec ^ odium of disowning change would not come to an end 

Stir international obligations^!* If Britain remained a member. Its 
that should be attached to a recipe for influence and weight and the facts 
v-ds contained mthe InbourParg ^ ^ themselves would combine to 

22J5Jt°TbSS w£ no donwabout it was they who were setting up ^u^^?“f,u“^I<TesP°?!nv1!fe^ 
Stir consistent record as a con- a natioiml enterprise board S^^rld^ation It 
ference and a party write*asr and ^nmn^ agreement in a nnt *£e‘ Commission that caused 
10 years. You can deride to programme that in sociaust controlling in vest- 
reverse it today—I am.told you content nvalied that of 194o In mentP Jn ^ industry8 Tt xyas 

are going to—but do not let any the regions, it was tney wno ^ Conservative Government’s 
one spetic about the sanctity of deoded on the new^ boundana repealofV pan Sf the steri 

, the pledges we have made. ««.t^jj5iS?Gne0hiitrSe^riid^nor Nationalization Act without ensur- 
He was required to negotiate, "nf in3 that the Community possessed 
if at S possible, for a successful believei Jit PanJcutir aspect of Dficessafy powers. 

of gafrtSSioSS JS?s.affS8 ««- 
meats and not to negonare nnemployment in their own areas. There were no longer two centres 

m nf the negotiations. There should be common sense of power dominating tbe rest. A 
the task given to about it and not so much reading number of centres of power of 

latter of the Fine print. differing types bad replaced the 
IS.Tirse would have Involved him it had been said that the common predominance to which they bad 

in bad Faith. agricultural policy (CAP) was as become accustomed. There was 
negouaung pro- it was before, but that was not the economic power of the Arab 
On that bams n months true. The CAP had been altered oil producers, and the political 
ceeding dnnnguie out of all recognition in the last power of the group of 77 devtiop- 
and he was n, suf. j2 months. Mr Peart (Minister for ing nations. Those groupings of 
that on balance Agriculture, Fisheries and Food) rations were significant. Tliey 
ficiendy close 10,J~~7 ,hE corern- had been able to renegotiate the illustrated the growing inter- 
British people uro u« promise basis of farm price support to dependence of tbe world. 
meat bad carnetother beef producers to enable them to With its dependence on foreign 
put In Front or return to their traditional system trade. Britain was more vulner- 
cuuntries of the commiiiuur - navments. He had ahin rhan t» cuuntries of tne 0fthem of deficiency payments. He bad able than most to adverse 
tended to believe, as neco- ensured that the greater priority influences in the rert of the 
JV1 ^ “^5’^ Vharktrroond that was given to tiie Interests of con- world. The two largest negotiat- 

mS an excuse sinners both in the dispersal of ing powers overwhelmingly would 
would hare been mm-eiyan surpluses and in overcoming some be the United States and the EEC. 
for brealting off hold- scarcities. British consumers had Why should Britain cut itself off? 

t(f te benefited In a period of high world Its presence in the EEC would 
QrOUSly prices from import subsidies on ensure that it was under continu- 

ArTinrnmirJ- ijtfxiiir GorernmeDi. a wide range of foodstuffs. Hardly a us pressure to adopt an outward- 
^ihnntr™ lori thtTcountry. anyone would have believed so looking polio'towards world trade 
ZZT tefi faccdS Such vua, posuiUe 12 mouchs u3o. aud tie develop,02 ceuutrles. 

Me David Ennals, Minister of 
State for Foreign Affairs, said he 
bad been against British entry in 
1962 and 1971, bat he was con¬ 
vinced it would be grossly against 
British interests to come out. 
“ You cannot onscramble the egg 
or turn the clack back,” he said. 
“ Speaking as an internationalist 
I am saddened and almasr angered 
by some of the narrow arguments' 
used by socialists as if our great 
party bad ceased to be an interna¬ 
tional party. * We have to go 
through as one strong Labour 
Party. This is not the tiny for 
denigration and internal 
divisions.” 
Mr Shore, Secretary of State for 
Trade, said the European Com¬ 
munities Act transferring powers 
from Britain remained in its 
original form and not one clause 
of the Treaty of Accession had 
been amended or changed. “ 1 
am the Secretary of State for 
Trade for Britain, and can never 
sign a treaty, because my power 
to do so with, any country in the 
world has gone for me and my 
successors for ever unless by a 
supreme act of will we take back 
wiiat Mr Heath so wantonly aban¬ 
doned.” 
Mr dive Jenkins, genera) secre¬ 
tary of the Association of Scien¬ 
tific. Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, said the multinational com¬ 
panies In Brussels had the oppor¬ 
tunity of deploying more power 
and Influence than ever before. 
Tbe Community was drowning in 
paper. His dread was that if 
they voted ” Yes ” it would merely 
prolong the agony, because 
eventually the EEC would 
collapse. 

Me Bcyau. Stanley, general secre¬ 
tary of the Boat Office Engineer¬ 
ing Union, pntrthe National Execu¬ 
tive Committee’s majority view¬ 
point. He said tiie renegotiated 
terms did not satisfy Britain’s 
requirements, and therefore the 
Labour Party should oppose con¬ 
tinued membership. The NEC was 
also recommending that the party 
should campaign in the country to 
obtain a massive vote in the refer¬ 
endum against Britain’s member¬ 
ship. 
We recognize the right of every 
Individual party member to cam¬ 
paign for. his or her own point of 
view and we would expect each 
and every affiliated organization 
to respect that position. We will 
repudiate any attempt at local 
party level to discipline members 
holding minority views. 
There was no doubt that ministers 
bad done their best to fulfil the 
Labour manifesto, but tbe EEC 
was simply not able to concede 
the fundamental changes demanded 
bv tiie party- The Government was 
able to obtain some useful im¬ 
provements oo the Tory terms, but 
it had not gone anywhere near far 
enough. It had not even begun to 
shape up to a “ fundamental re¬ 
negotiation 
The ultimate veto was to withdraw 
from tbe Community. They could 
do that now, but it would be 
increasingly hard to do as they 
became more deeply embedded in 
the economic arrangements. The 
issue of parliamentary sovereignty 
could not be ducked by tiie coun¬ 
try or by conference. ” We are 

a democratic socialist party and 
we must -take- special care to 
ensure that . through- our,* Own 
Parliament we can carry out a 
programme leading to. a ■ democra¬ 
tic socialist Britain. ■ The Tory 
terms, :even as amended by the 
renegotiations. - are- •. extremely 
harmful to Britain; they wffl 
become even more so the longer 
we soy in the EEC.” 
Those terms and the basic nature 
of the treaties would In practice, 
represent an effective deadweight 
oh tbe development of democratic 
socialism in Britain. The-Govern- 
ment had obtained some useful 
concessions, but the..baric .struc¬ 
ture of the common agricultural 
policy (CAP! as it affected Britain 
remained quite unchanged. They 
wanted tiie general right for Bri¬ 
tain to bay in the- World" market 
from low-tost-producers, bnt-tbw 
bad Tailed to get it from the EEC. 
“ Despite - our manifesto commit¬ 
ments, thr CAP still remains a 
threat to world trade, while export, 
subsidies aha "tiie dumping of pro¬ 
duce continue.”, 
Nothing had been achieved.in the 
renegotiation - on the - manifesto 
request for an. explicit; agreement 
to allow.Britain to control capital 
movements.' ' On economic and 
monetary union, the manifesto 
rejected tbe whole concept, yet 
the Government bad accepted it 
as a long-term objective. 
Tbe Treaty of Rome remained 
intact with Britain being a mem¬ 
ber of an organization, designed by 
other nations..for tbe benefit of 
other , nations and • which would, 
always be to Britain's detriment. 
The message that must go out to 
the British . people was, " Wake 
up, this is your last chance. Vote 
* No ’ on June 5 to djsfend your 
rights and your future.” 

Portuguese poll ‘merely 
a pedagogic exercise’ 

Mr Jones sees unemployment as ‘the Common Market disease’ 
Mr Jack Jones, general secretary 
of the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, said the EEC was 
a dangerous ?° - ,,“L5 
fundamental beliefs in socialism. 
Private enterprise should oe 

restricted in its espl0SS2Srin*r 
working people. Rmauu 
workers from the Mi y f g 
the economy was counter to foe 
Treaty of Rome. If that teas not 
broken the old and the weak 
might suffer, too. . 
North Sea oti would he affectCd 
bv tbe competitive policy. The 
heaw band of Brussels would hurt 
British workers' jobs. *# We could 
nationalize tbe lot and the EEC 
would not worry. Bnt what is 
crucial is that they wonld control 
foe use of tbe oil.” 
The Government would not oe 
able to discriminate in favour ot 
United Kingdom firms in prices. 
The commission had the power to 
override any veto. There was the 
potential of job expansion in 
chemicals and plastics, which was 
needed in Scotland, but because 
of rhe competitive EEC P9“j^ 
Britain could not ensure that jobs 
were sited in Scotland or on the 
north-east coast. If Oil was refined 
in Rotterdam the chances of jobs 
in Scotland and the north-east 
would fade away. 
*■ How many jobs Will be sacri¬ 
ficed on the altar of tbe Common 
Market?” Mr Jones asked. “ Un¬ 

employment is the Common Mar¬ 
ket disease.” 
In 1973 alone, Britam had lost 
£40fim oT Investment, involving 
British jobs, to the Commuaity. 
Exoort of capital could not be 
restricted under the Treaty of 
Rome, which would drain jobs 
away. On jobs, prices and demo¬ 
cracy, the case against Europe bad 
been made out. 
Mr Ron Fisher, of Use Colon of 
Shop, Distributive and Allied 
Workers, said the claim of _ loss 
of parliamentary sovereignty 
because of foe EEC did not stand 
up. It had not affected acoon over 
Rolls-Royce or British Levland 
last week- 
Mr Lawrence Daly, ^nc,r,d!. 
tarv of foe National Union of 
MJneworkers. said the ,union 
would campaign for a no vote 
in the country. It would send 
copiS of the NEC statement to 
every miner and put up 

posters at every pithead <*nti 
E35 village. Onearea was 
organizing a teach-in for a 
thousand branch officials and com¬ 
mittee members- The Commumiy s 
energy policy envisaged that 
nuclear power would provide halt 
of western Europe’s energy pro- 

“UHeath has shunted us Into the 
arms of a gig-mdc and overwhelm- 
Inoly capitalist-oriented bureau¬ 
cracy.” They must work for 

policies purely socialist in 
character. 
Mr David Basnett. general secre¬ 
tary of the General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union, said the union 
would recommend a pro-EEC vote. 
While Britain had not got every¬ 
thing it wanted in renegotiation 
substantial progress bad been 
made. But the argument facing 
the nation was that of the econ¬ 
omic consequences of withdrawaf. 
Many risks would be involved If 
Britain came out. 
Mr Roy Hughes. MP for Newport, 
said he was old fashioned enough 
to believe in the merits of con¬ 
sistency. For him the EEC was 
basically about capitalism. ** This 
party was created to challenge 
capitalism, to build socialism. It 
was not created to make Britain 
safe for the multinationals.” The 
majority of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party had said that Britain 
should come out. They should 
campaign to make January 1. 
1976, independence day- 
Mr Roy Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
and president of the Britain in 
Europe campaign, said he did not 
believe It was wrong to vote as 
he and others bad In 1S/1. But be 
was mistaken hi underestimating 
the scope for effective renegotia¬ 
tion and the importance of foe 
terms obtainable in 19,2 and 19, 
As a result of foe effort and 
Swllll of a Labour Foreign 

Secretary-, backed by the Prime 
Minister, and as a result of natural 
changes In the Community, they 
had obtained a substantial part 
of the changes they wanted, and 
could obtain more In the future. 
“ The myths about die evils of 
the Community grow ever more 
manifold as day passes day. We 
are told that it would prevent any 
advance of public ownership. What 
happened to British Leyl&ad dur¬ 
ing the past two days ? The truth 
is almost exactly the reverse. It 
is not the change .of ownership, 
which is threatened by staying in, 
ir is foe basic plan for buttressing 
and rejuvenating British Leyland 
and saving tbe jobs which go with 
lr which would be fatally under* 
rained by coming out.” 
Mr Jenkins dismissed the sugges¬ 
tion that Britain would be able 
to come out of the Community 
and join a free trade area. Be 
believed the country's trade - 
deficit was caused not by being 
in the EEC but by a combination 
of oil crisis and gross mismanage¬ 
ment of the economy in 1972 and 
1973. 
He could not regard tiie question 
of sovereignty as the ark of tiie 
covenant of socialism. It ‘ was 
neither socialist nor realistic to 
think one could have sovereignty 
in the world of today. “ We live 
In an integrated world and uur 
duty is to play our part In that 

with our neighbours. I distrust 
people who proclaim their love 
For humanity but illustrate it by 
being unable to get on with those 
around them.” 
Mr John Mendelson, MP for 
Penis rone, said the decisive issue 
for the Commons and the connoy 
vvas rhe comparison between deci¬ 
sions made by the party some 
years ago and the actual result of 
the recent renegotiation. The 
common agricultural policy was 
immoral, which was why they 
opposed it today. It was not only 
a matter of practical economics 
but of their socialist philosophy as 
well. 
Mr John Mackintosh, MP for 
Berwick and East Lothian, said 
that in the Scottish Labour Party 
they knew about Che argument of 
national sovereignty; they had 
campaigned against tiie concept. 
When was foe Labour Party a 
nationalist party ? - Europe bad 
been the Centre of tiie two most 
devastating wars in history, and 
the SEC had knitted those coun¬ 
tries together so it could not 
happen again. Europe was the 
centre of great wealth and power. 
Before Labour was set up as a 
party, the liberals and Tories ran 
Westminster in their own interests. 
Labour had not let that put it 
off joining. Six out of foe nine 
countries of tbe EEC were 
dominated by left-wing parties. 

Britain should join them. It had 
not achieved enough in the past; 
it would get no further by boy¬ 
cotting and staying out. 
Mr Robert MacLetihao, Under¬ 
secretary of State for-Prices and 
Consumer Protection,.. said that 
since Britain joined tfae. EEC It 
had become clear that there was 
no cheap food. It was an morion 
that if Britain withdrew, it could 
find a bargain basement at which 
to replenish supplies it would be- 
denylHg itself .from the Com¬ 
munity. ; . 
Mr Eric Heifer, ME foe-Liverpool, 
Walton, said the common agricul¬ 
tural policy • was - immoral and 
directed basically against fife, best 
interests of those in or out of 
the EEC. A stocktaking was not 
enough. “ If we-want-to get tiie 
sort of socialist Britain we are 
dedicated to achieving”, he said, 
” we can do tills best outside the 
Common Market.” - •_ 
Mr Tom Jatksoo, general secretary 
of die Union of Post Office 
Workers, argued for a “Yes” 
vote.- His union would oppose the 
NEC statement. Tbe damage 
withdrawal from the Community 
would do to the - nation wa» 
Incalculable. Twice - within . the 
living memory of people in foe 
hall, Europe had been a blood¬ 
bath. “ There. is more to -foe 
Common Market then beef and 
butier." 

Continued from page 1 
The armed . forces wouid 

continue with their “cultural 
dynamization ”. campaign which 
is designed to politicize die 
masses.- He was confident there 
would he a larger number oF 
blank votes in the parliamen¬ 
tary elections due to be held 
before the end of the year. 

Both Cdmnitulder Ramiro 
Correia, head of the cultural, 
dvnamization programme and 
Brigadier Vasco Gob calves, the 
Prime Minister, repeated that 
the election result would have 
no effect whatsoever on Portu¬ 
gal’s “ revolutionary process ”, 
nor-would it lead to a'change 
in the composition of the left- 
inclined provisional govern¬ 
ment. Commander Correia 
emphasized that- the elections 
were, merely- a “pedagogic 
exercise ” to show, the 'political 
spectrum of the country. 

The Communist Party issued 
a statement blaming its poor 
showing in large, areas of the 
country, particularly in :the 
north, on the “obscurantist 
legacy" left by half a. century 
of fesriim. Tbe elections in no 
way altered the political situa¬ 
tion in Portugal, the stacement- 
said, and‘‘the - revolutionary" 
process will continue ”.. 

It went on -id say that 
elections -were not the only way 
of testing the strength of poli¬ 
tical parties. “The'voting does 
not for far reveal, lhe strength 
of lie ' Commdnist Party, its 
influence, ' Its capacity for 

mabilizing rite masses and 
indispensable task in t 
Portuguese revolution 

Apart from its poor sfaowi 
an the north, the Conxmun 
Party performed less well tb 
expected in its traditional 

-in Lisbon, and in the Alantc- 
region south of tbe capit' 
Only in Beja did it emerge X" * 
the strongest party. Elsewne*-'... 
the Socialists seemd to hi - 
attracted a number of peo'; 
who might have voted CugL-- 
mu aist- 

Similarly, the CDS fared 1 "*>; 
well in the. conservative no 
-than the. party bad hoped. 
strongest poll was in Guai\ ’ 
With slightly under 20 per cvavaV 
of the total. 
Our Moscow Conespond®S?ftSfe'^L'”- 
urrifpd • TMlA T2 uccin nc .. writes:. The Russians seem y>rT 
have accepted the lands'^'-."”'*5®^ 
victory of the moderate par&.:V 
iu the Portuguese elections i 
equanimity. Only two n<£-1-.' 
papers, Pravda and Sotsiai.:‘ w 

• cheskagtt • Industria carrieeV- ■ r''-t 
laconic, 7Tass story on f*-. < 
results, captioned: '“The /».. .IT 
cess of the democratic 'C';C^ 
progressive forces.” * ir- 

A landslide victory for ■„ 
Communists in Portugal m‘ 

- have proved counrer-produc. ; 
to Soviet foreign policy i y 
intent on promoting dot? - 
and peaceful coexistence. mt , 
‘in particular the succe:1 
conclusion of the Euro|! 
conference on security : ^ 
cooperation. 

Leading article, pag< ;s 
Many arrests 
in Basque 
areas of Spain 

Matadors clasi 
during 
TV interview 

Madrid, April 25V—Police have 
made, dozens of arrests in two 
Basque provinces where emer¬ 
gency laws came into effect yes*' 
terday as a result of violence , 
blamed on the Basque national- ! 
ist guerrilla organization, ETA, 
informed sources said today. 

A state of exception, suspend¬ 
ing certain -civu rights, was 
declared fey the Spanish Gov¬ 
ernment an ' Friday after the 
killing of two police inspectors 
in iess-than a month and a gun- 
fight in the Basque port of San 
Sebastian in winch an alleged 
ETA guerrilla was killed. 

It gives.police special powers 
to -detain people and search 
houses - .-.without - warrants;— 
.Reuter, . 

Madrid, April 27.*—Speci 
had to separate two lei 
matadors to prevent a 
during a television progra 
featuring interviews with 
Camino and Paiomo Linore. 
night. j. 
' Senor Cpminb, asked wh 

thought iof Senor Li> 
replied: *f That boy is nor 
he haa good qualities:” 
word “boy” (muchaclK 
an insult'among buHfighte 

Senor l Linares who 
watched.1 behind the scene 
forward!shouting: “ I will 
you. I aji not a boy. i wii 
you . a lesson here and run 

Thfrftwo bullfighters tht 
changed insults and beg., 
scuffl^.—UPL A, 
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«r held; 
Qakr 

televised interview, .noted that 
peace efforts -were as apparent 

’ ♦* hMm prW. ■ 35 was “the fist of the other. 
* side-"’ to today’s .rocket attacks. 

• , duS' «« said ie 'could, -.not confi- 
- ni,o^ Van Miiih dendy predict when, the peaces 

'-•l '?n°n,°FA^niArirti-; "Ju* settlement.would .come, but 
v/°J“ SSUSffQ- hoped-, it would'be soon. 

‘ There is bo sign . here that 
/' L ^SSSSfr" President Ford’s determination 

, to. surrender by, to ^Marinesin the find 
‘1 “• , „ ■ .jAaI evacuation of Saigon has been 

nev--.r£f»LdC«^‘ ^tered by the transfer of office. 
, ;lh® Vietcou^ as r gaigno: The Provisional ■ K& 
*• ' jk is totbe Khmer vojutiouary Government de- 

■•• one private com-., clioed .to be drawn today ob 
.n Washington to-,. .t},e suitability of. - President 

■ ^ecied to. form tne. Mint as a peace'negotiator. • 
National Council Mr Van- Lam, President of 

. .'•..ion and Concord,fbg South Vietnam. Senate said 
/■> the Paris, agree-.■ battlefield jyar with the 

... ..: cotnmonists already 'had been" 
e highest., officials \lost. “We are ' beaten ;'•• we 

' ..''i believg the CQun- accept-humiliation/’ he added, 
be mpartite.: but -\ “ But"it is better to accept 

' i eighths Vietcang- Humiliation with' your (Vietcong. 
Minh and .bis and North. Vietnamese) brothers 

" ” friends ■ the than with strangers- 1 hope die 
, - • winners think of the South 

he .hope chat, a Vietnamese as teeir' brothers.” 
■"non rather than ■ -<* Anyone Who' really loves1 

' ;jary assault would . peace would be acceptable" for 
l outcome was ex- negotiations”* Mrs Pbubng'Nam, 

by Mr Robert the Vietcortg press officer said. 
. distant .Secretary Rut the Uaired States would 

Congressional Re- have to “stay completely out 
; very close to Dr of the Vietnamese political and 
e Secretary bf military situation” if peace 

-talks .were held.—UPI.Agence 

..Bangkok, April 27*— Khmer 
Rouge . troops . arc ■ - massing: 
along the border 6f Trat pro- 

[.vmce, about 150 miles south- 

|| f*.. J * -.-talks .were he 
VI | ||ey, in a nationally Francb-Presse 

at 
border 

<rv. r.v 

■*• t. 

: A* r 

forces’ pressure .on Saigon yesterday. 

may join Gen Tbieu in Taiwan 
pril -27.—More General Thieu’s successor , as . The Ambassador." said his 
nese. officials and President. , . brother had come to Taiwan 
ers -may follow General Tbieu and Blfr Tran for “a quiet rest” and would 
.ear Nguyen- Van ‘Thien Khiem, the forme! Prime, not disclose hisjuture plans. 

Minister, arrived at Taipei oh. General .Thidu;' "who was 
board a United States Air Force reported t0 have brought 10 
transport before dawn yester- f" i Mm 
day. They were accompanied r®.ns of. usg^gf v"ttl “T’ 

: by Mr Nguyen Van KiatZythe .slipped into. Taiwan secretly 
generaTs brother, who has been under heavy security guard." 
South Vietnamese Ambassador The Taipei international airport 
to Taipei since .-Jidy,‘ 1967, "and was closed .to normal traffic 

15 other’ officials'' and four hours before bis arrival. 

ig to Taiwan, 
se to the South 
mb assy here said 
-comma dation is 
id in • suburban 
ilitical refugees, 
:lude Air Vice- 
en Cao Ky, the 
-President, and 
Tran Van-Huong,_ 

by .. 
dependants., —UPI and Reuter. 

‘Big’ Minh takes over as head of state to negotiate 
with the communists on Saigon’s surrender 

Man the Vietcong never criticized 
From Peter Hszelhurst 

Saigon, April 27 

General Duong Van Minh, 
who has been named as South 
Vietnam's new head of state 
jmdtbe man who will attempt 

oast of Bangkok, where borderi-to negotiate the terms of sur- 
patrol police forces have beeai‘T !-L —1-:— 
rmoforced. police reports from 
Trat said today,. ' 
!' AbouT Z600 Khmer Rouge 
tnwps equipped with mortars 
and grenade . launchers" were 
spotted digging bunkers’.'yes¬ 
terday. i'TV 

The director-general-of the 
police and the' provincral police 
commissioner yesterday flew to 
Trat province to • visit poBce 
-posts along the border and re¬ 
fugees from Cambodia. 

Major - General Pram am 
Adireksarn, the Thai Defence 

‘Minister, yesterday denied re¬ 
ports that -■• Thai forces were!- 
holding, our'alongside; Republi¬ 
can Cambodian soldiers against 
the Khmer Rouge at Khao Phra 
Viham, an ancient pagoda lo¬ 
cated cm the border 370 miles 
north-east of Bangkok. 

General Pramarn who is also 
deputy' Prime Minister, ex¬ 
pressed concern over the con¬ 
tinued fighting in Cambodia and 

■caned . for unity from military 
authorities operating in the 
border provinces. 

. In a speech to military 
officers in the border province 
of Sarin, he called on them to 
keep in mind the fate which 
would befall Thailand should it 
be faced with the same dangers 
as Cambodia. 

The general denied reports 
that some 60 Khmer Rouge 
troops had intruded into Thai¬ 
land at Chanthaburi and Trat. 

Peking, April 27- The 
mother of Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, Queen Mother Siso- 
wath Kossamak. died - here 
today; aged 71, the Cambodian 
prince’s office announced. 

Prince Sihanouk, chairman of 
the United National Front 'of 
Cambodia (Funk), said recently 
that he would return to Phnom 
Penh from Peking, where- he 
has been living in exile, only 
after the death of his mother. 

The Queen Mother arrived in. 
Peking in November, 1973, from 
Phnom Penh, already then 
seriously ill.—Agence France- 
Presse.,- 

render with the communists, 
first entered the political arena 
in 1963 as- one of the architects 

Vof the coup whiiA'7,overthrew 
President - Ngo Dinb Diem's 
/regime. 

He led the country for three 
months after Diem was over¬ 
thrown and murdered in 1963 
but be was subsequently 
ousted by another military 
coup and was forced to seek 
-asylum in Thailand. 
-• At-the age of 59 the 6ft tall 
former soldier is known com¬ 
monly as “ Big” Minh because 
his- 2001b frame towers over 
the average diminutive Vietna¬ 
mese. 

While his physical bearing is 
impressive, his milirary and 

.political careers have proved 
to be unspectacular. During his 
years as a military commander 
it- was well known that the 
troops under his command did 
not suffer heavy casualties 
because the slow speaking and 
cautious general did not 
encourage aggressive action. 

He _ was implicated in tbe 
assassination of Diem, who was 
alleged to have been disposed 
of .on tbe orders of the CIA 
and President Kennedy. 

Thieu, who was later to 
become one of his bitter polit¬ 
ical opponents, begin to rise to 
power in 1965. 

•After receiving special dis¬ 
pensation from President 
Thieu, General Minh returned 
to Saigon in 1968 but he 
remained politically _ inactive 
for nearly a year. His friends 
describe him as a good-narured 
and generous person but a 
mao. who thinks slowly before 
venturing cautious and mea¬ 
sured statements on any issue. 

A year after returning to the 
country General Minh l>egan to 

• i ' ’ ‘ criticize . President Thicii. 
*V ' * hut surely he began to 

General Minh : Lack of distinc¬ 
tion in political and military 
careers. 

With the disappearance of 
Diem, General Minh was imme¬ 
diately installed as bead, of 
stare in late 1963. Be did little 
to distinguish -himself as a 
leader in the ensuing three 
months. Corruption was 
ignored and General Minh 
failed to take steps to alleviate 
the economic plight of his peo¬ 
ple. 

After escaping to Thailand 
he indulged in his favourite 
pastimes of tennis, raising 
orchids and reading French 
philosophy. 

From Bangkok he was able 
to watch one of his subor¬ 
dinates, General Nguyen Van 

gather political support as he 
became more and more 
opposed to President ThieiTs 
autocratic regime. 

He has always opposed the 
communists and it is still an 
enigma why the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government have 
never criticized him and have 
tentatively agreed ro meet him. 

Perhaps he has emerged as 
South Vietnam’s new possible 
leader because bis brother is 
reported to be a senior officer 
in the Vietcong. On the other 
hand, many observers- believe 
that the ‘ conjmijnisfs have 
agreed to talk to General Minh 
simply because they do not 
want to have ro force leaders 
of tbe more left-wing or socia¬ 
list block into the embarrass¬ 
ing position of negotiating a 
surrender. 

Refugees’ exit yisa 
conditions tightened 
• Saigon, April 27.—The flow 

of evacuees from South Viet¬ 
nam has prompted the Govern¬ 
ment to set out detailed regula¬ 
tions on who may leave rhe 
country. 

The regulations published 
today were designed to stop 
illegalities and alio to "loosen 
restriction towards those who 
wish ro leave the country with¬ 
out irking those who stay for 
national defence”. 

The main provisions are that 
women, children, old people ■ 
and invalids are allowed to 
leave, but males of military age. 
between 17 and 43, together 
with civil servants and officials 
of the Government, will not be 
able to go. An unspecified fee 
would be collected for every 
exit visa with the cash going to 
benefits for soldiers and 
refugees. • 

Families of Government 

after the American authorities 
partly caught up with the prob¬ 
lems* of caring for the 20,600 
evacuees from Souch Vietnam 
who have already arrived on 
this small western Pacific 
island. 
Washington: The remaining 
Americans in South Vietnam 
could be evacuated in a matter 
of hours, according to Pentagon 
estimates here. 

The State Department said 
that as of 1100 GMT today there 
were 1,095 Americans known to 
be left in Saigon-held territory. 

Earlier this week, the De¬ 
fence Department said an 
accelerated evacuation of up to 
1,600 Americans could be 
carried out in nine hours with 
tbe use of Marine helicopters. 
The Marines have 70 helicop¬ 
ters ready to operate off five 
aircraft carriers near the Viet¬ 
nam coast. Tbe largest of these 
machines can carry 50 passen¬ 
gers. Officials would not reveal 
any evacuation plans 

employees and servicemen are 
exempt from the levy as are 
members of religious orders. . 
Guam: Emergency refugee Tokyo: The Japanese Govern- 
flights from Saigon were resum- meat will airlift about 100 
ing today after a 48-hour bait. Japanese nationals from Saigon 
The decision to resume came next Wednesday..—Reuter 

ins reach agreement 
A Mitterrand 

i 

ril 27^—The views, 
• -b Socialist. Party 

met Communist 
_ identical or. -only 

‘ rent on numerous 
S _ ,* - ■y'j.iV’ 1 ,*Lr . Problems”, a joint. 

IUjJMi*1* . stated yesterday. 
• . a visiting delega- 

- >31^* ijl;, by - M Francois 
* *’ ie French Socialist 

.iet Soviet officials 
here of “ frankness 
ship ”. 

nations 
! of 

held that 
“ left-wing 

forces in France ” had stimu¬ 
lated’ “confidence and hope' 
among workers. 

M Mitterand 'left Moscow - 
yesterday for Leningrad, Task-' 
Kent- and. Samarkand. • He ;is 
to return home tomorrow. . 

Tbe joint statimeni suppor¬ 
ted the Soviet Government in 
its efforts to .bring about soon- 
the final stage of ihe confer¬ 
ence . on European. - security-; 
and ir-'also repeated Soviet 
demands for . the reduction or 
military expenditure in Western 
Europe.—Agence FrancerPresse. 
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veries about out planet and environment have been_made 
past forty years, than during any other period in history. . 
he tremendous advances made in science and technology.- 
anding is on many more levels than-ever before. - 
n was first published in May 1935. The Geographical 

tas charted stage by stage this exciting adventure. Today s - 
liversary number puts much ofrthe e^ploraiion carried out.: • 
orty eventfulyears into historical perspective. 

S AN ARCTIC AIR ROUTE An account o7 the :Giho ; 
.peditions' pioneer work in establishing an Arctic ak route 
j from the first issue. Photographs of modern back-up 
rtts for the .many Arctic air routes in operation, today show, 
■ogress which has been made in only four decades. • -■ 

E FOR NATIONAL PARKS A reprint from The first issue - 
-lugh Walpole and Professor Patrick Ahercrombia urged _ 
irk status for the English Lake District. Forty years on. The 
cal Magazine shows how recreational' land .use in the- 
lies raises many problems in spite of that country's 
i density. 
GEOGRAPHERS Start.of a new sene$_on how-prominent 

:cmury geographers have established their role in society.. 
aHY IN 157b Europe’s knowledge of the. Orient and the. 
ras making a global unity of these two different worlds. 
T GEOGRAPHICAL MAGAZINES The story of.ihe-aighteenth 
mth-centuiy publications which carried our title. 

imagcnqiTe 
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Crowds greet the Queen during a walk through central Kingston, after her arrival in Jamaica 
yesterday at the start of a five-day visit to the island. 

Commonwealth conference in search for 
solutions to world commodity problems 
From David Spanier- - *• Exactly how indexation export earnings, to prevent wild 
Diplomatic Correspondent would work is a technical swings up or down, which was 
Kingston, Jamaica, April 27 question, Mr Manley added,' elaborated in the convention 

Mr Michael Manley, the which, could be worked out hy signed by the European Com- 
Prime Minister of Jamaica, told experts. What tbe Common- munity vnth developing coun- 
me today that he was hoping wealth conference could do was tries earlier tins year, 
for “a philosophical break- to give a lead, to be translated The Commonwealth 
through " at the Commonwealth into practical terms_ by the next 
heads of government conference session of the United Nations 
which opens here on Tuesday. conference on trade and 

“We hope that Britain and development this autumn, 
other countries will be ready to Mr Wilson, who arrived in 
take a positive step forward in . Jamaica • this- evening, is 
international trade in comma- expected to make an important 
dities *\ he said. statement on commodity trade. 

“ Up to now, Britain has been The whole subject has been 
ready to give what' one might udder intensive review by the 
call negative support in backing Foreign Office foe some rime; 

and it has been given new 
urgency. by the failure of a 
recent energy conference in 
Paris. 

However, "Britain is unlikely 
to go as far as Mr Manley 
wants. The- model on which 

stabilization schemes for . com¬ 
modities. But we have to .go 
further if we are to make real 
progress. . 
"“The whole developing world 
is united on the need for 
indexation, which means iinfring - - . . 
commodity prices to the rate British proposals are based is 
of inflation in the West.” the agreement on stabilizing 

leaders 
will begin their talks by . re¬ 
viewing the situation In southern 
Africa, and deciding the best 
way 'of tightening sanctions 
against Rhodesia. The discus¬ 
sions on commodities will fol¬ 
low later In the week. 

Kingston, Jamaica, April 27. 
—The Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh arrived here by air 
today- 

They are to fly to Honolulu 
on Wednesday before visiting 
Hongkong and Japan. They 
have cancelled a stay in Guam 
because of the influx there of 
Vietnamese refugees and will 
instead spend two days resting 
in Honolulu.—Reuter. 

France reported to want 
Mauritius naval base 
By Henry Stanhope tune- The closure of the Royal 
Defence Correspondent Navy’s station in Mauritius was 

Franco has asked for naval announced in the recent 
facilities in Mauritius and might Defence White Paper as one of 
sign a defence treaty with the a number of cuts aimed at sav- 

- bland, according to Mauritius ing spending ouLside Nato. 
Government sources last night. Officials of both Governments 
The -request comes after anj will examine the disposal of 
official joint communique from British assets, in the island. Mr 
the-Government and Mr Roy -Mason said at the weekend that 
Mason, Britain's Defence Secre- Britain would listen sympa- 
tary... who was visiting Port ..thetically to Mauritian requests 
Louis yesterday, to confirm that, to take over some of them- 
the- Royal Natys coratnuoica- France’s interest j’d the island 
tious base there would be closed apparently is linked with a re- 
bv the end of next March. . vival of its policy in the Indian 
' Britain’s agreement with tbe Ocean, which was demonstrated 

island on. mutual defence and last year by the visit of a naval 
assistance will end at tbe same squadron to tbe area. 

Angola releases 
British 
aircraft crew 

Luanda. April 27.—The six 
British crew members of a 
Kenyan cargo aircraft, detained 
last Monday after an un¬ 
authorized landing in the 
eastern .Angolan town of Luso, 
were released yesterday. 

They were taken from the 
police remand centre and gave 
statements to a com mi nee of 
inquiry set up by the Angolan 
authorities. 

The aircraft had been char¬ 
tered by the Marxist Popular 
Movement for the Liberation 
of Angola and, according to its 
cargo manifest, carried uni¬ 
forms and medicines.—Reuter. 

Palestinians held 
for Beirut 
murder of Briton 

Beirut, April 27.—Lebanese 
police said today they were 
waiting to question two 
wounded Palestinians suspected 
of stabbing to death Mr Keith 
Waugh, a British architect, and 
raping his Canadian companion, 
early yesterday. 

They said the two men were 
wounded In a gun battle when 
a Lebanese-Palestinian patrol 
chased a gang believed to be 
respoosible. —Reuter. 

Ministers in conflict 
over Arab summit 

From Our Correspondent 

Cairo, April 27 

Foreign ministers of the Arab 
League Council today ended a 
week-long session with a dispute 
over the venue and dale of the 
next Arab summit conference. 

The gathering of heads of 
state was planned, under a de¬ 
cision made by the last Arab 
summit meeting in Rabat, ro be¬ 
held in Mogadishu, the capital 
of Somalia, 

The foreign ministers origin¬ 
ally agreed to hold the summit 
meeting in MogudLliu on .June 
28; but Saudi Arabia, Egypt. 
Syria and Morocco objected. 
Shaikh Muhammad Ibn Mas- 
suud, ihe ■ Saudi delegate, mid 
the council that, due to special 
circumstances, Arab kings and 
president needed to remain near 
their capitals. 

Shaikh Mussoud told Fellow 
delegates that during last week's 
Riyadh conference involving 
King Khalid of Saudi Arabia, 
President Sadat of Egypt and 
President Assad of Syria, 
agreement was reached to hold 
rhe summit in Cairn. 

Informed sources believe that 
Saudi Arabia is reluctant to 
agree to holding the summit 
conference in Somalia because 

that coumry recently granted 
equal property rights to men 
and women in violation of 
Islamic religious law. 

But - Somalia, Algeria and 
Kuwait maintained that foreign 
ministers were not able to 
change a summit conference de¬ 
cision. In a compromise move, 
the Arab League Council there¬ 
fore recommended that Somalia 
contact orher Arab states to 
settle the question. 

The council also decided to 
form a committee to settle a 
dispute between Iraq and Syria 
over the Euphrates waters. 

Moscow, April 27.—-The 
Soviet Union today pledged iu» 
further support for the Arab 
struggle against Israel, but said 
a solution of the crisis de¬ 
pended In largo measure on 
unifying among Arabs them¬ 
selves. The commentary on the 
Cnmmuuisi Parry newspaper 
Proedrf appeared after visits to 
Moscow by leading officials 
from Egypt, Syria and Iraq. 
—Reuter and UPI. 

Beirut, April 27.—Syria has 
agreed to extend the mandate 
of the United Nations disen¬ 
gagement observer force for 
two months beyond its expiry 
dare of May 30. Tbe decision 
was taken in agreement with 
Egypt.—U PI. 
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Mr Rabin stops Cabinet 
talks on peace initiatives 

iFroin Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv. April 27 

Mr Rabin, the Prime Minister. 
: barred formal Cabinet motions 
ffor an Israel peace initiative 
today when the ministers heard 
Mr Allon, tbe Foreign Minister, 
report on his Washington talks 

Klast week with Dr Kissinger. 

! Tbe Independent Liberals 
jihad called for discussious to 
ijformiilate Israel proposals for 
submission of peace raLks. but 

j;Mr Rabin allowed only questions 
land clarifications relating to Mr 
fcAllon’s report. He was backed 
jhby a majority in the Cabinet. 

The majority believed that 
/^conciliatory moves made under 
Jthe pressure of the American 
Bpolicv reappraisal and the sus- 
1-pension of arms talks would 

merely demo us crate > Israel’s 
vulnerability and invite addi¬ 
tional pressure. Officials have 
repeatedly said than pressure 
against Israel would be counter 
prod naive. _ 

Left-wingers in the Govern- ■ 
menT have drawn encourage¬ 
ment from indications that the ■ 
Soviet Union is softening its 
attitude to Israel. They were 
particularly heartened by Mr 
Gromyko's statement in Moscow 
indicating that tbe Soviet 
Union recognized Israel s • 
sovereignty within its pre-1967 ■ 
borders and was prepared to 
guarantee them. 

In another development to¬ 
day, the Cabmet approved in 
principle the establishment of' 
Israel’s first nuclear power 
station to be activated in 1983 - 

Part II 
Continued from Saturday 

ADVERTISEMENT 

KIM IL SUNG 
ON SOME PROBLEMS OF OUR PARTY’S 
JUCHE IDEA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF 

THE REPUBLIC’S INTERNAL 
AND EXTERNAL POLICIES 

Answers given by Presi¬ 
dent K«n D Sung of 
tbe Democratic People's 
Republic of Korea to 
questions put by Journal¬ 
ists, of MAINICra SHIM- 
BUN. 

This part is on some 
problems of the Juchc 
idea. 

You asked me whether 
you may understand that 
the Jitche idea is em¬ 
bodied as independence in 
politics, self-reliance in 
the economy and self- 
defence in national de¬ 
fence. Your understanding 
is quite correct. 

Establishing Juche 
means having the attitude 
of a master toward the 
revolution and construc¬ 
tion. Since the masters of 
tbe revolution and con¬ 
struction are the masses 
of the people, they should 
take a responsible attitude 
of a master toward the 
revolution and construc¬ 
tion. The attitude of a 
master fiDds expression in 
indenendent and creative 
stands. 

Revolution and con¬ 
struction are a work for 
the masses of the people, 
a work that has ro be car¬ 
ried out by themselves. 
Therefore, the transforma¬ 
tion of nature and society 
demands an independent 
position and creative 
activity. 

Basins itself on the in¬ 
terests of our people and 
on the interests • of our 
revolution, our Party has 
always maintained a firm 
independent stand of map¬ 
ping out all policies and 
lines with its own efforts 
and responsibly carrying 
out the revolution and con¬ 
struction on the principle 
of self-reliance. Our Party 
has always been able to 
win victories because it 
believed in the strength of 
the people and gave full 
play to their revolutionary 
zeal and creative activity, 
thus encouraging them to 
enlist all potentialities 
and reserves hy them¬ 
selves and solve all prob¬ 
lems arising in the revo¬ 
lution and construction to 
suit our true realities. 

Adhering to the stand 
of a master in the revolu¬ 
tion and construction and 
enhancing the role as a 
master are integrated 
with each other but have 
different aspects. You 
may say that the indepen¬ 
dent stand concerns how 
to defend the right of the 
master and discharge the 
responsibility as such, 
whereas the creative stand 
concerns how to heighten 
the role of the people, the 
masrers, in remaking 
nature and reconstructing 

society. In other words, 
tbe Independent stand is 
the fundamental stand 
which we roust maintain 
in the revolution and con¬ 
struction, and the creative 
stand is the fundamental 
method that we must 
apply in transforming 
nature and society. 

What is most important 
in adhering to the inde¬ 
pendent stand is to firmly 
guarantee independence 
in politics. 

Independence is what 
keeps man alive. If he 
loses independence in 
society, lie cannot be 
called a man ; he differs 
little from an animaL We 
can say that socio-politiral 
life is more valuable than 
physical life to a man. a 
social being. Tf he is for¬ 
saken by society and de¬ 
prived of political inde¬ 
pendence. though he is 
alive, l'e is virtually dead 
as social human being. 
Thai is why the revolu¬ 
tionaries deem it far more 
honourable to die in the 
fight for freedom than jo 
keep themselves alive in 
slavery. 

Ignoring independence 
is tantamount to ignoring 
man himself. Who likes to 
live shackled to. others? 
Why did people fight to 
overthrow "the feudal 
system in former days and 
why are the working class 
fighting against the capi¬ 
talist system today ? Need¬ 
less to say, the toiling 
people wanted to extricate 
themselves out of feudal 
slavery and they want to 
free themselves from capi¬ 
talist exploitation and op¬ 
pression. We are fighting 
against imperialism in 
order to liberate our 
nation completely from its 
yoke and enable it to 
enjoy freedom as a sover¬ 
eign nation. In a word, all 
the rcvolutiopa/v 
struggles are to attain 
freedom from either class 
or national subjugation; 
they are struggles nf the 
people io defend their in¬ 
dependence. Our struggle 
for the building of social¬ 
ism and communism, loo, 
is. in the iong run. to en¬ 
able the people to extri¬ 
cate themselves from all 
sorts of subjugation and 
lead independent and 
creative lives as masters 
of nature and society. 

In order to become rhe 
muster of its own destiny, 
a nation must have an 

independent government 
and firmly guarantee poli¬ 
tical independence. This is 
why the Juchc idea should 

first be embodied as the 
principle of independence 
in politics. 

In order to guarantee 
solid independence in poli¬ 
tics. one must have one’s 
own guiding idea and the 
capacity for formulating 
all policies and lines solely 
in the interests of one’s 
people and in conformity 
with the specific condi¬ 
tions of one’s country, ac¬ 
cording to one’s own judg¬ 
ment. The government 
that acts under tbe pres¬ 
sure or instructions of 
others cannot' be called a 
genuine people's govern¬ 
ment responsible for ihe 
destiny of the people. A 
country with this son of 
government cannot be 
regarded as an independ¬ 
ent. sovereign state. 

The principle of inde¬ 
pendence in politics de¬ 
mands complete equality 
and mutual respect among 
all nations. Ir opposes 
being subjugated hy 
others and subjugating 
others. A nation that sub¬ 
jugates others can never 
be free itself. 

In order to strengthen 
independence of the coun¬ 
try. it is essential ro 
strengthen self-reliance in 
the economy along with 
political independence; 
Without self-reliance in 
the economy, it is impos¬ 
sible to meet the people’s 
growing material demands 
and materially guarantee 
them the stand as the 
master of tbe state and 
society. Economic depend¬ 
ence on others cannot 
guarantee political inde¬ 
pendence and without in¬ 
dependent economic 
power, it is impossible ro 
cany through tbe line of 
self-defence in national 
defence. 

Seif-defence and self- 
proiection is the intrinsic 
nature of man. The couu- 
try nutst also have means 
to defend itself. The line 
of self-defence in national 
defence is rhe essential re¬ 
quirement of an independ¬ 
ent and sovereign state. 
Since there sriil remain 
imperialist aggressors, the 
state that has nor its own 
defence power to protect 
its sovereignty' against the 
internal and external 
enemies is. in fact, not a 
fully independent and 
sovereign state. 

Thu correct ness and 
vitality oF our Party's con¬ 
sistent' line of independ¬ 
ence in politics, self-re¬ 
liance in Lhe economy and 
self-defence in national 
defence has long since 
been proved by our people 
ibroush their revolution¬ 
ary practices. 

Pnrt Ilf trill nnpeur 
’ tomorrow 
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® ‘‘In America the working man 
will see someone drive by in his 
Cadillac and he’ll say ' that guy 
has that Cadillac and 1 don’t have 
anything, i am walking. I am 
hitcn-biidug. Some day I am going 
to have two Cadillacs and you 
watch me.’ In this country the 
instant reaction is: ‘That man has 
u Rolls-Royce, I don’t have a Rolls- 
Royce. T may be looked after by 
th.’ welfare state and I may have 
this and chat, but 1 am damned if 
he is going to hare anything. He 
is going to come down to my leveL’ 
This may not be true, but ir is an 
impression that has sot abroad.” 

When a life-long Anglophile like 
Douglas Fairbanks is driven to that 
conclusion about our condition, does 
the mirror lie? He put bis Holly¬ 
wood career at risk to stump 
America with those who wanted to 
bring the United States into the 
war on our side, won our DSC 
among his other combat decorations, 
is an honorary XBE for his services 
ro Anglo-American relations and has 
made half his home here for the 
best part of 44) years. He hates to 
chronicle the decline he sees. 

“ As the political and military 
special relationship declined, the 
sentimental and emotional relation- 
shin grew. All my life, right up \' 
until the war. Britain was to a great 
manv Americans ‘ rhe_ redcoats are 
coming, the old villain George III 
stuff’. The war stopped all that. 
Then, as Britain’s fortunes declined, 
the whole new young generation J 
suddenly found in her the mecca 
of freedom, avant garde culture, 
good theatre. Arthur Rubinstein 
said London is the world's capital 
of music and a great many other 
top notch musicians felt the same. 
The youth of America thought the 
one thins thev wanted to do was ro 
come to Britain. They didn't want I 
tn 50 anywhere else—the rock songs. | 
the Beaties, Carnaby Street, the ] 
birdr—it was very much a semi- I 
mental thing. I wondered if that ! 
was Ae way Rome looked at Athens. \ 

“The great mass of the new 
generation are anglophile in a dif¬ 
fered* sense. There are angtophiles 
who have never been here. Even 
young radicals imagined that in 
Britans it is different, that is the 
one remaining feature. There is 
new grwfwirrg a disillusionment, nor 
in the institutions of Britain and 
parHarnenrarv freedom, but rather 
in rite people who make it worl^ a 
feeling that vou have almost a 
suicidal, self-destructive complex— 
like the lemmings in Norway—a lack 
of confidence. What has happened j 
to the young people of Britain— 
even the music? The theatre is 
sriTJ nr-etv good, bur artists are 
berirlsg ro say * oh to hell with ir.* ' 

“ There are probably more people ! 
in Britain who are sweeter and 
kinder and nicer and gentler on an 
average than in most other coun- \ 
tries, but there are certainly not as 
many as diere were. There are 
many more rude people, impatient 
people, intolerant people than ever 
there were before, so that it stands 
out more. Many more defeatist 
people, people wlio are less proud. 
Hie things on which they base rbeir 
pride are different, there is less 
pride in themselves and the work 
they do and the way they live their 
lives. The quality of education, in 
comparison to other countries, is 
pretty high, but has declined con¬ 
siderably and nobody gives a damn. 

nobody is doing anything about it. 
It must come from the mass of the 
people from the bottom on up to 
make an impression, you cannot lay 
it down from on top.” 

When Douglas Fairbanks talks 
like that, the true imul comes 
through the matinee idol persona. 
That be still has, although it comes 
os something of a shock to realize 
that ‘young Doug’ is now in his 
sixties. The grace, the almost 
overwhelming charm, the incan¬ 
descent smile he inherited from his 
father are all still there. The 
thrwo-away elegance of 20-year-old 
Huntsman or Stovcll and' Mason 
suits, the impeccable, slightly worn 
linen from the best shirnnakers, the 
well-boned old shoes; the roid- 
Acianric accent; the eager, good 
manners are strikingly attractive. He 

; is probably the best read and most 
widely accepted of all the movie 
scars of the thirties, yet he is 
scrupulous in not using his public 
notoriety to make ex cathedra 
pronouncements. “ If actors and 
actresses like Richard Burton and 
Vanessa Redgrave choose to involve 
themselves with issues of the day, 
their first obligation is to know 
exactly what they are talking 
about ”, he says. 

Mr Fairbanks has always done his 
homework and, for a happily 
garrulous man. has been commend- 
ably discreet about the many 
services he has rendered across the 
Atlantic these four decades. A con¬ 
fidant of Presidents, royalty and 
sratesinen, a welcome member of 
the “ old-boy net until recently a 
captain in the United Stares Naval 
Reserve, be has always offered bis 
wide sphere of acquaintance to 
those who found him a useful 
messenger. The Roosevelt and 
Truman years were bis most active. 
It would have been so much easier 
to remain the happy hedonist. It is 
immensely to his credit that he has 
always found rime to be useful 
outside his profession. He does less 
now. with his own edge of 
disillusionment. 

“I am a loner. I resisted 
becoming a professional because T 
had my own conscience and my own 
ideas, of what was right or wrong 
and what I wanted to do. When I 
wanted to do something, it wasn’t 
always possible, so I had to wait and 
find out when it was possible for 
the people who had the confidence 
in me and it fitted in. 

“I continued to work with ererv 
administration, but less so with .Tack 
Kennedy, whom T knew Quite well 
and liked personally, but he wasn’t 
there long enough. With Johnson T 
began tn worn' about the escalation 
of ‘nern^nr. T -cou7d sec. a< usual, 
both sides of what was impelling us 
tn make a particular commitment 
and was not altogether certain that 
1 liked the way that we were doing 
it or the way things were done. I 
wasn’t very keen on the Vietcon® 
either. It was not a Question of 
what we were doing, but the way 
we were doing it that l wasn’t quite 
hannv with. 

“T continued as much as nossibte 
in the European world with Naro 
the mTJirarv and the nary. I dir* 
serve briefly as a military delegate 
to die Seato conference in certain 
areas where I thought T know some¬ 
thing about the relationship between 
the Commonwealth and the Unim' 
Scales. However. I concentrated as 
much as possible on the European 
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Douglas Fairbanks 

Doing more business than 
showbusiness 

scene, rather than rhe Middle or the 
Far East. But being rather spoilt, 
knowing the top levels, I wasn’t 
altogether always happy with the 
way politicians behaved, so l began 
to drag my feet a little bit. 

“I do know Henry Kissinger and 
have great admiration for him and 
great confidence in him. So I don't 
do anything, but keep my relation¬ 
ship with Henry alive as a friend. 
I keep very active within the 
DitcUJey Foundation, of which I am 
a governor, and I am a Counsellor 
of the Council of Foreign Relations 
in New York—so in the influence- 
making organizations I still keep a* 
busy as possible, but on rhe actual 
government going level, no. T am 
just in rhe background.” 

So, witb bis London house in The 
Boltons, his apartment in New York, 
his American base in Palm Beach, 
Florida, where has full drcle 
brought him? Back where he started, 
on the stage. The spell of his name 
still attracts huge audiences to 
theatres in the main cities of North 
America, and he has been leavening 
his business interests and semi- 
retireraenc playing the lead in 
Mtt Fair Lady, The Pleasure of his 
Company and The Secretary Bird. 
Tomorrow he opens in Present 
Laughter in Washington. 

"I am very surprised. This is not 
false modesty, I really mean it, very 
gratefully surprised, that at this 
time in my life, having virtually 

retired, once voluntarily and once 
involuntarily because of the war, so 
far, i™«wlr on wood, they have come 
off phenomenally well. With world 
conditions as they are, from a 
practical paint of view I welcome 
it enormously.” 

Does all this set the blood 
coursing in the veins of someone 
who has been, after all, the best part 
of 50 years ia show business? (He. 
did start very young, as a teenager, 
when bis divorced mother was per¬ 
suaded to let his name and talents 
be exploited in the Hollywood of 
his father's heyday.) 

“ Although I have spent my life 
in the proverbial goldfish bowl, I 
don't think I am by nature the 
exhibitionist type, the show-off- I 
still get shy in public. 1 don’t like 
being the centre of attention or in 
the spotlight.-I have just become 
accustomed to it by virtue of 
necessity or circumstances. So I 
don't get turned on by it. 

“I am not cynical about it. but 
T know what makes the machinery 
go round, I know what makes ft 
tick and I am not awed by it. i 
judge it by the temperature. This 
job is either being well done or we 
make it look like it's being well 
done, or we can give the right 
medicine to make it well done, so 
it is gratifying from a professional, 
sense. There are times when you sit 
dawn at a party, tell a good joke 
and make people laugh, or you pull 
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off a good deal, or you arc doing 
something that is part of you—you 
write a book and it is a best seller— 
ir becomes gratifying both finan¬ 
cially, but also emotionally, once in 
a while. 

“ I would say, depending, on the 
audience, if eight performances a 
week are full, but you get only two 
that are really sensational, then, yon 
react to them and that is gratifying. 
Not in the sense of showing off,, but 
because you say ‘ I am doing my job 
with my ream well—I have got the 
ball and T have made it go. we 
have played square, we haven't had 
any penalties, we've done it well*, 
that is emotionally gratifying. 

“ The rest of the time you do the 
best you can in a rather -detached 
way—mechanically is too harsh a 
word from my point of view, but 
it becomes almost that.*1 

What conclusions does this veteran 
of 75 major feature films-draw about 
the state of his profession? 

“There are, as always, two stan¬ 
dards existing, the double standard, 
not only in social life but- profes¬ 
sionally as well. In the old days the 
lower standard was never os low as 
ir is today. Parr of that is economic, 
because people can’t afford to do 
better. There is a wider market, 
when you count television, and 
therefore 3 mass audience, which is 
not so particular as to what it gets. , 
Therefore producers emu get by with I 
something which requires less con- ‘ 

t •Generation, less talent, less effort, 
•less monev. . \ 

“Then there is the higher sran- 
dard which is just as high in terms 
df good intentions, the finest writers, 
directors,. producers, actors, as ever. 
In some ways they ere almost 
batter trained now than they ever 
have been. Certainly in Europe in 
general in Britain in particular 
yoii have a quality of training which 
is superior to anything we hate in 

! the States. Our best are as good as 
-- yotir best, but we don't have as 
■ marrv of thero- 

“ People-in the theatre need a lor 
of expensive things. I am a governor 
of the Royal Shakespeare at Strat- 
ford, and I know however great the 
grant is from the government, even 
if it were double what v*e already 
get we still show a loss. The actors, 
the' performance people, are not 
getting all that mud], but all 
other costs involved are rocketing 
and we mav just have to cut down. 
Quality will suffer as a result. The 

.standards of the people behind it 
are great, but they may be ham¬ 
strung by not being able to afford 
it-” . 

The current wave of nostalgia m 
the cinema world,.with the phenom- 

( enaL success of the compilation of 
j MGM musicals, ThaPs Entertain¬ 

ment. finds Mr Fairbanks sitting 
i comfortably on the rights n» most of 
i his father’s famous films from the 
i eolden age. of Bollvwood,. If. there 
1 is one thing they, and bis own, have 
, in. common, it is-that the? all ouali- 
. Sed for a roost resounding “A”. 
' certificate. There was no smor. 

nuditv, suggestiveness or permissive 
ness in atiy of them. How doles Mr 

. Fail banks react ro the present wave 
of “X" certificates in the medium 
that has exalted his family over two 
generations? 

1 “ Artistic, fudement is historic 
judgment, Tf vou go back to the 
Greeks or the Romms, von see the 
swing of the pendulum between the 
permissive and the. puritanical—tf 
you want to call it that—going back 
and forth through all the forms of 
cultural expression, drama, litera¬ 
ture. paintings or sculpture. ' 

“The pendulum seems ro be?on its 
way back away from permissiveness 
now. The permissive films require j 
less intelligence. They are easy re 
do. Any jerk can make them,-and 
most of the people who do make 
them are ierks. A few are dope by 
very gifted and talented people, but 
thev are few and far between.” 

How successful and satisfactory 
have his forays into the world of 
business been? There are those who 
say that ~he has been osed 'as a 
figurehead .because of his inter-, 
national access and standing. He is 
philosophical about it. The experi¬ 
ence has been mixed. ' • 

*• I should say I have done reason¬ 
ably welL I 'didn’t really have a big 
enough organization to do -all the 
things that were possible. The asso¬ 
ciations that I had with other, big¬ 
ger companies worked" out quite 
well. I didn’t have a terribly big 
position, was a- -consultant; an 
adviser, or- director, so it was limited 
in the big companies and in ray own 
smaller, companies': we did reason¬ 
ably well—-making' a killing'one day 
and the next davTl would not—bat 
no complaints. ' 

“ I. have cut down my business 
interests a great deal; Some have 
done very well for a number of years i 
and many of thein bave not, but they II 

it have balanced racmnelics out fail 
ij well without too ouch going o 
j way or the other- The public affa 
I' and public duties, whether in cha 
p des, philanthropies or public s 
i vice, stiR keep me as active as 
I possibly can be, but you cannot p 

J your bills with those unfortunate 
i So I am inclined, particularly 
ff da esc days with a slump in bnsin. 
1 in-the world, to be very conscious 
. toking B living, and having an as? 
ji l am very grateful for the facr tJ 
Ij l stm have a profession which 
-*!lfar seems to pay off Ear better tf 

> ■ 7 had any real right lo believe i 
j! possible.” 
,1 -Where does this leave a man v 
4! has reached the statutory retirem 
! j age of 65. is a grandfather with ei 
ji grandchildren, bur ivhn still rera 

the adrenalin and appearance 
tt someone decades rammer ? T1 
f] wear well, these Hollywood stars 
i j the Thirties, and Mr Fairbanks 
I [ always sought more means of expi 
If sura outside his profession than 
J others. After a full life, he In 
j! forward, not back. 
■J “The only thing I regret is i 
!j life isn’t four times as lore as it 
{ l naturally regret when mistakes 

made, but you hope tn correct if 
:| the next time round. When you 
i! young you know that with a rear 
f; aWy good roll of rhe dice thev 

■j> come round again'and you con - 
• j rect them the next rime. I am aiv 
; congenitally hopeful. I am losin 
'I hit of confidence in mv own ho 
li however. I am not ennrent onh 
j; a material Sense, hecnu<e e 
ji Though T enioy marerial thing 
«■ have been without them in nr 
f and it never has made much dif 

{-{ ence to me. 
JJ * I hare been inrcr'"«tr*d in n n; 

ber of things and each rime I wo 
I [ an ply myself, Td do the best I cc 
i* tmd be very grateful For ger 
•■j mcar with it. I am intrrested i 
i! lot of things for which there arc 
^.rewards, just rhe.whple burines1 

I Jiring, as long as my health 
r vitality remain. 

"I feel that mv abilities in 
profess km at which I have wor 
most of my life are now sharps 

■and better clipped than when T 
much younger. And the sarisfac 
of doing something that gratift 
and good would nrnbahly be 
most agreeable, because' I k- 
more about it than anvrhins eU 

“I don’t want an ambassadnn 
anywhere because J am rat 
cynical about ambassadors. T am 
interested enough ro want to b 

' fly on the waH behind a lot 
things, but I am. past the nzc ' 
wants to make the vnrld tick o 
Business is only materially grm 
ing. Yon have a bright idea, a 2 
idea, -and if it comes off ir h-h?;- 
nuike one a little more secure. 

“ I- studied- painting manv, m 
years -ago and haven’t done mi 
only a couple of things. Recer 
as an anniversary present to 
Wife, Mary Lee, I decided to p 
a semi-imaginary thing of a gar 
in Florida. Well, it- turned out 
right. I' have worked at it at 
three times as long as anybody 
would have done who knew v 
they were doing, but it came 
quite well. 7t is now being exhibi 
So I might go after something c 
if I’ve got die time.” 

Brian Conn 
(Cv Copyright Times Newspapers 1 
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OVERSEAS 

Mr Ford and Mr Brezhney agree 
to postpone summer meeting 
From Fred Emery plans to visit Peking in the bomber and missile to include, 
Washington, April 27 autumn. The timing of the two are reported to be causing 

. __ a summits will now prove delicate, particular difficulty. 
*£ ■*“«‘"te Today’s rcportT in the New Without a Sah tr« 

Brezhnev,Sl<1tbe ^riet^parS- !®r* Timcs> ,v?5 b>’ Mr.Bernard ^ mi nary gufdeliae . agreement Salisbury, April 27.—Scuffles 
leader, have agreed to put off Gwcrtzr"“* hasn?f; rePo' of 'vluc^Twas iavisbJv hailed broke out today between rival 
until the autumn the annual «D°.n of faithfully reflecting Dr at last November s /ladivostok black nationalist groups outside 
ZLir mJrimr tenrativriv set Kissinger's line. He quoted meeting between the ..two the offices of the .African 

Without a Sah treaty, the pre- 

Rival groups 
in scuffles 
before ANC 
conference 

Bi-zonal system for the island is gaining support 

Cyprus focus shifts to Jamaica 

nnul the autumn the annual u er>s !ine' He quoted 
summit meeting tentauvely sec „ hish Adrainistration offidals”, 
for late June or July. a i&singer pseudonym, assert- 

A White . House spokesman, jng that the postponement was 
while refusing to deny it, re- qoi caused by any crisis. 
peated the answer given three 

Kissinger’s line. He quoted meeting between the two the offices of the African 
“ high Administration officials ”, leaders, there would be little National Council (ANC). at the 
a Kissinger pseudonym, assert- point in holding the summit. start of a meeting which could 
ing that the postponement was Mr Gwanzman scarcely decide the fate of moves for a 
not caused by any crisis. . mentions the Indo-China col- constitutional settlement in 

Instead, the sources chimed, lapse. But there [s clcarfy a Rhodesia, 
there was a riming conflict with politicai problem for Mr Ford Placards reading : “ Long live 

summit meeting in t0 j,e seen embracina Comrade ANC militants” and “We are 
weeks ago after ^ there was a riming conflict with po]lrical problem for Mr Ford Placards reading: “ Long live 
w-as r^rred to have rnenaon^ rhe July summit meeting in t0 be 3ee^ embrncl-ng Comrade ANC militants” and “We are 
at a reception that the summit Helsinki which would be the at a time when the our own liberators ” were torn 
was being postponed. ine climax of the 35-nauon Euro- Vietnamese refugees nil] be up during angry scenes. Other 
answer was that berause no cer- pesn security conference. There arriving an masse in the trailed posters carried by demonscra- 
tain date had been tixea, it was lvas also the uncertainty in the States. tors believed to be members of 
inaccurate to speak of postpone 
meat. 

Middle East and the slow pace 
of the strategic arms limitation 

Asked if tbe meeting would talks I'SaJtV 
take place in June or July, the Delegates at the Salt talks are 

There are many in the 
Republican Party, and nor a 
few on the Democratic side. 

tors believed to be members of 
. the Zimbabwe African National 

Injj Union (Zanu)—now merged 
with orher nationalist groups 

, ; into the ANC—were ripped up 
spokesman todav retreated to now attempting to draft the Vt5® *^e *“Sh*y indignant that bgfore thev could be displayed, 
an “I do not know”. Tha post- treaty embodying tbe limits on «“ "“.“f. “ Appeals'for calm.were made an "i no not kudw . u at havinn »Hp Russi-ins rnstrain f appeals tor caim were maoe 
ponement does, however, raise strategic nuclear weapons and 6 Ine KUI,s‘ans restrain ks Bishop Abel Muzorcwa, the 
another difficuliy for Mr Ford, delivery, vehicles, and the task nauui- j ANC president, and other mem- 
namely his planned visit to is proving especially testing. The Russians may nnt have j bers of its executive arrived for 
China. The means oE verification, and gloarod at America’s misfortune, f the meeting in Salisbury's 

By A. M. Rend el 

New talks on Cyprus open 
today in Vienna between Mr 

j Glafkos Clerides, the Greek 
Cypriot leader, and Mr Rauf 
Denktash, the Turkish Cypriot 
leader. But the real centre of 
interest has now shifted across 
the Atlantic. Archbishop 
Makarios, who passed through 
London this weekend on Ms way 
to the Commonwealth Confer¬ 
ence, will see Mr Wilson and Mr 
Callaghan in Jamaica and have 
a meeting in Washington on 
May 5 with Dr Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary of 
State. 

What is crucial is whether the 
Archbishop wiU accept - the 
principle of a bi-zonal solution, 
dividing. Cyprus into a single 
Greek Cypriot and a single 
Turkish Cypriot region. Mr 
Clerides who left London for 
Vienna yesterday and an 

increasing number of Greek 
Cypriots, have accepted a bi¬ 
zonal system as inevitable. The 
Turks will accept nothing less 
and the' Americans will Cer¬ 
tainly not force the issue-with 
their strongest Nato ally in the' 
eastern Mediterranean. 

However, at tbe talks with Mr 
Arthur Hartman, Dr Kissinger’s 
emissary, in Ankara last week, 
the Turks did not insist that 
explicit acceptance of a "bi-zonal 
system must precede the Vienna 
talks. The discussions can, 
therefore, begin on a merdv 
tacit understanding that bi- 
7-onaIism will be the outcome 
but tbey can only make real pro¬ 
gress if President Makarios 
gives his assent to the two- 
zone system. 

This will deneud npon Che 
amount of territory the Turks 
are ready to return to the Greek 
Cypriots. The Turks have made 

China. ine means oc venticauon, ana gioaiua at Americas nusror 
He has already announced he decisions on which types of but that is small comfort. 

Senator counts 
the generals’ 
free servants H J 7, 
From. Our Own Correopoudenr 
Washington, April 27 _. ,. . . 

The names of Amen can Sixiy-five airlines begin a 
"cnerais and admirals who second %veek of discussions in 
have servants at the taxpayer’s Nice today trying to solve a 
expense have been published in dispute over what commission 
the Congressional Record by they should pay to travel 
Mr William Proxmire, the agents. 
Wisconsin Democratic ^Senator pafl American bad said that 
and scourge of alleged waste tbey would offer agents who 
of government funds. Hne de* more rf,an gg Per cent of 
nounced the practice as an £jje business they 
“aristocratic racial hang- an exrra 3 per ce 

Airlines split on payment 
to travel agents 

gioarca ai Americas nusror rune, me meeting in Salisbury's 
but that is small comfort. African township of Highfieid. 
-It ivas tbe first executive 

meeting since tbe special minis- mnoirwinnt ferial session of the Organiza- 
lld y lildll. tion of African Unity (OAU) 

* in Dar es Salaam three weeks ^ago. The ministers gave tacit 
approval for talks to resume 
between the ANC and tbe 

rule that commission in most Rhodesian Government. An 
parts of the world should be 7 j earlier round broke down when 
per cent for ail operators. ’ the nationalists walked out in 
LATA hastily called a con- j Protest at the detention of one 
ference in Nice lo seek a solu- I their leaders, the Rev Ndaba- 
rion. ! ningi Sithole, who was subse- 

Tivo compromises have been j ’“c"'^freed » anen<‘the 0AIJ 
debated. One was that tbe in- c,i„m 1- 1*- 
dusrry as a whole should offer ' ^Lr 
10 per cenL This was supported a" 15tfT!5w 

Uganda shows off Soviet 
missiles along border 

American, 
supported 
but was lished In Dar es Salaam todav 

that Mr Ian Smith, tbe Rho- 

rhe business they did last_ year the airlines represented. The 
an extra 3 per cent, making a other was for a general in- 

"The* Senator scorn* rhe ^ SSaS ibjaSed T* J£ 

wfw lentlv to this unilateral alter- second proposal. S5S* SS&J^rime ‘Minister 
thev U]ived “in large old a^on of thf InternarionalAir . Under IATA rules, all deci- for the present unrest in 
they Jivea *» f Transport Assoc/stion (IATA) sions have ro be unanimous. Rhodesia. 
bouses ... , __ 

“Not only do the generals --- ---- 
and admirals get Jorge homes , ~ # 

-S Villagers made Soviet navy ends biggest 

5r&iSP£ bvTran loods exerC1Se ln flve y^S 
Admiral Harold Shear, the *. . * i-? Tk«.._ Moscow, April 27.—The exercise look place in tlw 
London-based Commander-in- Teheran, April JI.■ . Soviet Union's largest naval Mediterranean, the north 
Thief oF United States naval 5ands of viliagers in northern ^^50 in five years has ended Atlantic, the Pacific and °the 
Wes iii Europe, has three Irao werc home ess today after and the ships have returned xo Indian Ocean, with long-rangi 

their b>«. Taa aicltod». Th. rec«„»toa«i airco?, covl 
lrencral Alexander Haig. 150 V1!lato« in tlie Eioura exerwse, announced 1/ days mg the Caribbean and the area 
__Allied Commander, mountains,   ago, involved more than 200 around west Africa. 

re tarred ho mnro rh-«n Art 1 VUUL tue isno- 

thi airlines reorasenud Th/ » desi?? Prime Minisrer, probably 
.j" * c rePrasented- T"« 1 would continue to delav talks 

other ivas For a eeneral in. I _c_ ° 5T lT®s J?r a Beneral on transferring political'power 
SSI,? c"t‘ to rbe African majority, tie 

also blamed Mr Vorster, the 
South African Prime Minister, 
for the present unrest in 
Rhodesia. 

Soviet navy ends biggest 
exercise in five years 

forces in Europe, has tnree 
free servants. 

General Alexander Hai^ 
Supreme Allied Commander. 
Europe, has four free servants. 

floods had swept through some 
150 villages io the Elburz 
mountains. 

Reports from the region 

their bases, Tass said today. The 
exercise, announced 17 days 
ago, involved more than 200 

according to thehst. ^t home. Teheraa saicj that so far 14 
Service statf chiefs have f bodies had beeo found and 
servants. „ithat “a large number” of vil- 

Mr Proxmire complained that u,aL 1 b • - 

Reports from the regioiL across the world, accord 
about 160 miles north-east oE tQ ^ Un!ted Srates De. 
Teheran, said that so far 14 fc-w Departm^M. 

of vil- 

to his demand for the aboli¬ 
tion of free WB< to 
propose a SI.100.000 (about 
£75S.300) study to find, as lie 
put it. some alternative method 
of pampering the generals and 
admirals. 

,Sto til? United siS De. Ihev sjid newest to tire united Srates De iind most heaT-,y armed sur 

:e Department. face ships in the Soviet Nevy 
Soviet naval exercises, held t00k part. 

Thtf*naval 7£ccs ll «« .sec0fljj. ^nouuce- 
involved demonstrated high mcnt.ot Soviet imLtary exer- 
combat efficiency. After prac dses in two months. In March, 
rising in carrying out their Soviet land forces held previ- 

Police are helDio«> the Red combat efficiency. After prac cues u, n 

°h P^plie”b°“on,e IS^’hS” . the European part .£ tha noun- 
noU-n - in by helicopter. American officials said the try.-UPI. 

From Our Correspondeut 
Nairobi, April 27 

Units of the Uganda Army 
staged a combined military exer¬ 
cise using ground-to-ground mis¬ 
siles supplied by the Soviet 
Union along a 50-mile stretch 
of the border witb Tanzania, 
west of Lake Victoria, at the 
weekend. 

President Amin watched the 
exercise together with a number 
of senior armed forces officers 
and some of the Soviet officers 
who have been training the 
Ugandans. 

Argentine actors 
receive 
death threats 

Buenos Aires, April ■ 27.—• 
Death threats by a right-wing 

group against 16 Argentine 
actors, journalists, film direc¬ 
tors and publishers have 
resulted in the Argentine 
Actors’ Association calling . a 
48-hour protest strike. 

The threats, signed by the 
Argentine Anti-Communist 
Alliance (AAA), gave the 16 
two days to leave the country 
or be killed- Among. those 
threatened is. Sergio Renan, 
director o£ La Tregua (The 
Truce), which chis year 
became the first Argentine 
film to be nominated for an 
Oscar. 

Several entertainmeam per¬ 
sonalities and a parliamentary 
deputy tied Argentina last year 
after similar AAA threats.— 
Reuter. 

The missiles were carried on 
amphibious armoured vehicles. 
They can also be detached and 
used independently, according 
to broadcast accounts' of the 
exercise. 

General Amin expressed his 
satisfaction with the high scan- 
dard of the weapons, saying 
strength was tbe only means to 
assure peace. If a man was 
weak, he went on, a woman 
would not be loyal to,him or 
respect hire. 

He thanked the Soviet Union 
for assisting Uganda Ijy supply¬ 
ing modern weapons. 

no; attempt to-, settle-the area 
between the two roads from 
Nicosia^ to Famagusta ..or the 
new town oE Famagusta itself, 
and are keeping these areas as 
bargaining counters. , :• 

The Greeks .woald.hope also 
to regain some ground in .the 
Morfihou area at the north-west 
end -of the present so-called 
Atrila Line. 

Vienna, : April 27-~—Mr 
Clerides,- Mr Denktash and Dr 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Sec ret ary-General, arrived today 
for ' life ~reShinptidn 'of “their 
talks. 

Mr Denktash said it. was 
necessary to cake into considera¬ 
tion “* tbe fact that the Turkish 
border line remains' unaltered 
under all tircumsrances ”. 

'Nevertheless he suggested that 
his group would be prepared'to 
work for a solution. 

Mr Clerides said he came tn 
Vienna “ with an .open mind 

Concorde test 
flights approval 
by Australia 

Canberra, April. 27.—The 
Australian Government 7 today 
approved a series of test-flights 
between Singapore and Aus¬ 
tralia by ConcoFde,a the Anglo- 
French supersonic airliner - -- - 

Mr Charles Jones, the Trans¬ 
port Minister, said the flights, 
berween July'll and August 9, 
would “assist the Government 
in its assessment ofJ Concorde’s 
environmental impact and . . . 
provide operating data *. 

They would be monitored for 
noise levels and sonic boom 
effects.—UPL • 

Mr Ophuls 
replies to 
criticism of 
his film 
From Our Own Correspond 
New York, April 27 

Marcel Ophuls, the f 
director, says there has bee 
“ total retreat ” by the pit 
cers oF his film oo the Nur 
berg trials. This was appar 
he said, from Thursday nig 
remarks in London bv Mr Sa 
Lieberson of Visual Progran 

. Systems. . 
According to his Informat 

Mr Ophuls said, the orodu- 
had. made extensive change 
his version of the Film a 
deciding to give it ro some 
else to re-cut. They had redi 
it to three hours from just > 
4} hours. 

Now that “ the fat is in 
fire”, as a result of quest 
from the United States, 
were now saying that non 
this was ascended. 

Mr Ophuls said his versio 
tbe film had been 4 hours 
minutes long when his dis 
with the producers came 
head in London last Deccn 
He had acknowledged his 
tractnal obligation to redu- 
to exactly 43 hours, but 
simply argued in favnui 
retaining tbe 8i minutes. 

At thar meeting the pi 
cers had also made two r 
demands on behalf of thi 
sponsors. The BBC had «--a 
to have the frontal nudii 
a sauna scene edired out: 
Polytel .of Hamburg had w; 
to include an interview iv 
Russian dissident nn 
Stalinist camps. He had 
refused the«e demands e: 
though he "hnti argred aa 
Them.'Mr Onbuls'denied 
he had wanted the film T 
seven hours long. 

Homes raided in anti-Dubcek campaign 
*2’     A M -Vf r, _ If... ■ ^ I ■ • ^ 
Vienna, April 27.—Security 

police searched the homes of 
prominent Czechoslovak dissi¬ 
dents in Prague -last week, 
apparently bunting for illegal, 
documents and literature, 
according ■ ttr Czech • 'emigre 
sources. . - 

The police, carrying warrants 
issued by the prosecutor’s 
office, searched the'apartments 
of at least nine dissidents, some 
of them former senior officials 
in Mr Alexander Dubcek's 
reformist regime, which was 
crushed by the Soviet Army in 
1968. the sources said. 

The searches- were ordered 
one week after a strong per¬ 
sonal attack on Mr Diibcek by 
Dr Gustav Husak, the Czecho¬ 
slovak Communist Party leader. 
He invited Mr Du beet to-“pack 
his bags”- and leave the 
country. 

The sources, in regular con- 
tact with the dissident faction 

■ in Prague, -.said apartments 
which were thoroughly searched 

included thqse of Mr Zdenek Moscow, April 27.- 
Mlynar and Mr Venek SflhatL Soviet press continued 
both former party secretaries, attacks on Mr Dubcek y 

The searches were said to day. Provda, the Soviet 
have taken place last Wednes* Party newrpaper 
day, starting about 6 am, under' printed a leading article 
the direction of six to.eight its- Czechoslovak counre 
officers from the -state security .Kuile Prdoo, affirming thi 
service (STB)- They were body'had “forgotten the 
ostensibly acting in connexion strophes caused in our co 
with a criminal case involving bv rhe demagogy and decc 

. of 'Dubcek . . . and nrher 
The soireces said it was be- The Sorier week!* 

Iieved". other searches' were mtmist .;ri 
made in; the Slovak capital of MV Va«?ii Bilak a Czcchrs 

!SgStbDt *is mr h* Ki 
confirmed. savin? that 1968 “climax* 

Dr HusakY attack' bn Mr attemnt by domestic 
Dubcek after years of silence foreign reactionaries 
uras provoked by a letter sent Czechoslovakia out nf 
by. the former leader, lo the socialist commonitv” 
Czechoslovak; Parliament- last Sovier publicaton^ 
autumn -and .-pebushed in mentimi the 1968 l 
W^tern 1 .newspapers . this “springtime in C- 
month.- lit- 11 ;Mr. Debcek' Slovakia”. Enr they have 
called for fundamental changes, condemning it since the 

- and said be was under constant ‘ from Mr Dubcek- — A 
police surveillance.—Reuter. France-Presse. 

strophes caused in our co 
bv the demagogy and decc 
of Dubcek . . . and nrher 

The Sovier weekly 
onmist printed an artic! 
Mr Vassil Eilak. a Czechrs 
Central Committee me 
savin? that 1968 “clitpax* 
at tern nt 'by domestic 
foreign reactionaries 
Czechoslovakia out nf 
socialist community” 

Sovier pubiicaton* 
mention the 1968 . i 
“springtime in C- 
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-FESTIVAL BALLET 

• :«? Season to May -T4 
« R»«. 2.0-A Tonight. 
." d.: 5\von Uko. -rhUJt. 

r.: Liv by1«nirt«rt. 
\\ de Urui. Prodigal’ ■ San. 
. i S> 11>1 ililcs. The.-Lady & 

Seals- oval!. loryghi. 

■ ■- LLS- B-?7 167’. booh 
iv.il Aradeniy of Ntinlc, 
fylfot. Nnw Opera Co.. 

Progs., avail. Box orf. 
— - — n o.m. 0 FTl. to 8 

CONCERTS I 
iOSTH HALL.. TonlbKt 

.35 CBLW&Y lime T,& 
‘ ~i'f horpsldrard. . Biini: 
. •‘.tor Hair A harn^iowiiri- 

■ BUr.GH ttsstivaA 
.no tih-23rd . ...1 tpstlval omen. Ald*- 

■15 SAX. TBJ. 107S- 

- aEATRES .1 

." ATHB. -.. 836 7611 
- Mai. TJiur. Sal : S O \ 

INS roimw In Lrliunph ”1 
■ E GINUOU) *' l aba'oa* M 

•.. Mir. JOSS ACKLAND 5 
. norma ncr " OM. 

E NIGHT -MUSIC * 

■TvAB& AS^TMB^OME 

i SENSES'. > - A SHOW 
• r.EKtusv Guardian. 
. ■ J?A-»ZLEH AND WORTH. 
--.SEE **. K. Exp. 

THEATRES 

8.0 

AR 
PALLADIUM. . . . . . JS7 737* 
.■ LVJH.W-JiO, hubs.-WML. Sol JL43 

TOMMY STEELE 
w» to* Now-Htr aimicar 
HANS. ANDERSEN. 

PHOENIX JHEATRB. :-H3* «6U 
tTfil. 0;1>. gat 5,50 ft B.SO. . 

i. . • ■ HARRY WORTH .. ^ 
R dunMwWm ut htnrtdJMs charm " 

-O- IWH. AYKIL ftNGEJS m 
“NORMAN. JS THAT YOU?”. 
. •• A Wang Lire or Latoha " Kl." 

PiccAOitLYr d3T 4G06: -Profliawa ym 
rrhuraL-eyo». s', saa. a.an"&.e;5o 

. Y/Jral NJqhl Wed. 7-*l 7 - 
JIMMY JEWEL. ALPA6D- MARKS 

In Mill SIMOtO new com.|L. 
- . THE SUNSHINE BOYS- . 

JUttWCE OF WALES. — : - 930 8681 
■ Evas. B.O. Mat. -Wed.. Sal. 3.(j^ 

- JAMES-STEWART- 
.. •.--^BlJBSt-itL.’V-D.- TcL to • 

t : -HARVEY 
>** Super show . . . - «h«M dcltaht •• 
.T^Proplei '■ Win draw toe town. 

■ UMITCD SBUSOH ONLY 
QUbPta. 75-1 1166. Eroa. 7..VI 

*■*>• **\*-t* idg£ 
PWhWUHT .. rnSrSv 
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY* 

plrerled bp FRANCO ZEfTTWrUj 
L*at wacLd 'MMat.dnd Mavr31 . 

THEATRE 
'-m *s\-o. At 7 p.m_‘)pjn„ 11 njn 

p.y I1.-. ftAVMOftp »rw^i,u 
THE FESTIVAL OF - 

. : EROTICA ’75 

. 'T»B78, Mon. id l-«. 8 
-R.OO- Mat- _Thur«. >1 -5 
TTM PETER RCAN 

• -. REYNOLDS. CLIVE 
1. M. Barrie*#, oomoftr 

. :y woman knows 
nert.V ■ S. Fin*' 'Superb 

* \ triumph.' D. Mall. 

. 6 6-104. Opens Thurs. 
•*-1r Use In-Stiatrsprano's 
. LABOUR’S LOST ’ 

arrvs- iDRior. '-S iffd. 
- .-'.O—few seals available 
. nal. n'od.. Sal- '3.50. 
' ' . Na ijrrf. tonight— 

-6. Recorded .booking 

r*.. 856 1171. Mon.-Tb. 
. Sals. 6.5U & 8 JS. 

■ AND Dinner £S 
i’m Hll f^pmertr 

OES THE BRIDE. 
cl plus 5 course am 
iliUlii nearby restauraal 

s»rrir« * VAT AU. 
-per head. PrtfH with- 

■I ‘^1 -UP A SI .UP. 

Laic Nldtit Revue al 
i IlMCE & BRACKET. AU 

' ClobA. EvenlliMw tLQ 
• 5.0. -Soto. 6.0 * H.SO 

. Cufl^NESS 

& A FORTUNE 

.flub. Wit 3554. Great 
dt. i Lclca. So. Under- 
l icmii. Mipbano. avail, 

in sun. at ft. Kings 
’ rodneilon. 

Y’S CHILDREN . 
liinunllc:"—C 

theatre -plavlng 
ibeervnr. 
Sunday. 

'LLBCEhmsenU CORIO- 
nniam Shahoaoearu May 
6. Madpeas 3JO pirn. 
ie. Evenings 7.50 p.mi 
ind 6 June.- -Partcolara 
scmiarv. TiradBeLd Col¬ 
li RG7 6AU. 

IB 745 COSO. LOUD 
■^0. Tn<w-Sun - Ogtiqbl- 

poiiaiioit's HrrnMo 
Taea-Snn. •; Slupcn- 

n>em.* —6,-Tet. 

rHEATItS _ 836 6036 
. SM'. S.30 A S.oO - 
os” Derek liHU I-miS 
.. Nonnaa.HEArON in . 
.ACR MIKADO 
EASON r’-~E. Ni*wx. 
I .show In .Town ••— 
V inuaL to see ’ —Exp. 

91 1W7H. 
0. St 

_ ... . Evg». S.0 
sal. S .'.a A 8-50 

MAN ANNA CROPPER 
O RONALD HINES 

EXORCISM 
V RON TAYLOR , 
VflllHB TQ KNJOYJ*- 
last week —ends Sat.' *» 

Earn Redrd. Price Pre- 
! at 8. ippons -Tue.. 
i. HAVLEY MILLS. In 

tedy A TOUCH . OF 

n 5S16. Mon.-lhor. 8. 
at. 5.a3 ■ * H.46 
:RH.l ASiLENHV 

’ *e tile and. word* -al 
•toy Bnjrej 

B-V» R10H. LYM. 7.50 
Vud#. & Sals. 3.50 

.. CRAWFORD in “ 

.BILLY 
iIV Ml'SIOAL . ... 
UlAVVFOnD A- WHOP- 
-IM'IIL STAGE STAJ*.1. 
World. HE AND MIS 

' 856 8245 
. I. Krt.. Sal 6.15. 9.0- 
. E ON STAGE 

CALCUTTA! 
>> PfcHhORMANCES 
r.LY BEAUTIFUL,'5. ,T«4 
IS STUNNING.—fo. Tel. 

«K’8. . 856 6132 
Jls. i A E Wads. 2 50 

Tony Alan 
BRITTDN GIFFORD 
m uougias Home's 

AME OF SARK 
; ".—Harold Hobson 

56. 223B._ EvenLngs P-O 
i. thurs. 3,45 re 

SLEUTH 
T . THRILLER EVER * 
i. 6lh GHUAT YEAR. 

prices 

. 4601. Evgs. 8.0 SHARP 
5.0. Sal. 5.0 5 8.50 . 

ITRDERCR 
■HONY SIlAJ-'t-'LR_ 
rERtAlNINO BLBNOOP 

’ l SUSPENSE. THIS ONE 
CRIME TO MISS." Mlf. 

TRB. 457 1673 
JVY OF THE YEAR 
anrtard Drama Award 
COURTENAY In . 

MAN CONQUESTS 
tN AYCKBOURN 
ERS TW. A Wed. 8-X.7. 
'INU TOGETHER Tomari 
ul. 8.50:. R'KD & R'ND 

I WmL S.O, fn. 8. IS. 

853 TiTiS. (Jiaradn. 
Jens season. Prov: Wo«. 

N by John Vanhurgh A 
dors. 

TH. CLUB. 723 VSOl 
Prim. Ttiurs-Sun. al a. 
iv ai T. . Subs, at 7.vO, 
ET ROSENBERG. DEAR 
IMG, by Stanley Eepltog. 

*■50 6K3a. Kvgs. 7.45 
2.50. Sal: 4.50 a S.O. 
iV CLEMENTS . 
MllUr/C. P. Soow'e 

SB IN QUESTION 
■I evening's eninrtoinmnni 
'dithninng. stanr.' ’ 
Jebxon. Sunday /imvs- 
. . s lot al peop’e are 

enlny IM« nUy.*‘— 

ITS.. ,, D1-93Q 6606 
>. mu. Wed.. Sal. 2.50 

> HEMMINGS to ' 
JEEVES -. 

ICNAFL ALORIDCe 
-Irs ALAN AYCKBrniRN 
IRUW LLOYD .WEBBER . 

401*.. 630 2B6B. CvenInga 
i i.Otj unuj May 10 

lor!. In naild Here a 
fahshep - 

,D THEATRE. 382 7SRR. 
I.U. I ri . Sof. -I.:to. *1.50. 
<Y HORROR SHOW 
ISU'.AL ay 1HB YEAH 
ni IJll.tMA' AWARD. 75. 

ID THEATRE CLUB. 3?*A 
.ALL AND BRASSY: a -fty 

Dinner Opll. 7JJ. Lunch- 
.15 Heather- Chasm In 

Li7 5686. i ventron 8.0 
lh.. Sal.. 5 0 6 aSO. 

UT^ GEORGE. .RENGO 
;RT—Evg, Sian. Award 
iSICAI. OI HIL YL4M 

: i- Players Award 
■SKilL OF THL YHAH 

5056 A 4V3 2051 
P.lft Sal. 6 U *8.4(1. - 
iTHAW BMtora FERRIS 

LAiVDEN in 

\SETICAL ORDER 
. I ravn’h Ccuieflv b a 

i'-:prrU‘ni:i. • —T. S'an, 

•J4H 7b£rt>. Knl 2JW yu.16 
». :.|al. JhlL'. Sat. . i U 
ti-ir^irrt Shan'S 

ACTOR'S DILEMMA 
UU-. MRUDUrjIiViN '■ K\ 
> LN I *.lfT Aifc vil'N -- 
.IS AND FI lltfh V ■film. 

■OH THEATRE. 405. «TT2 
I n.. Sal ;i -VJ. 8.70 

4»:iLA HANCGGK *• rimes. 
CLOHCE COLE .TeL 

r> UKJA ftaVUfc 
iy I II1"V D IHire, 

THE HA-noMAL THEATBS 
Toninhl i.- Tomor 7.50: 

B-maftt Sh.rw s . . 

KTIiREAK HOUSE 
r*. Thurs 2.1.'i L,7.30t 
UACItlcL bUilllHAW 

■ft. V i-t j 1.M: ■ 
3 MAH'S LAND . 

. s fi.'lil lor hale day of 
nuinu* frum 10 a.m. 

-fTH-MOHTH OF SEMSATIOKAL 
STAd'%£.w OP ffiVENTICS. 

LET MY PEOPLE COME - 
•• m,,..'.^.frPULT MUSICAL 

.■ ,5J?7sr a dob jnomenL'’—E. Never. 
• -TOO Uckaie hew for..sale at' door. 

ROYAL COURT ~ 750 1-746 
__JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 
nIS?,taDS Sala- 6 A 8.50: 
“*¥1 Malcolm Ronald 

' - McDOlFSIX ■ FRASER 
ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
' .ilcaaureioss ^_oy; " DiUy MWJ 

** Hilarious evening Standard 

3T- MARTIN'S. 836 2443. Hvg. 8. 
. Maa.-Tnoar B.AS'and Sw.-»-fe 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
> the MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
SAVOY 

Red: juice 

Dliemed by IAN McKELLLN . 

8o6 8888 

^-856. 6506 SHAFTSSSORY 
Mon.-FrtA a:o (Mar. _ 

Roducod 7SB-S1.601. S»l. 5.30. B.SO 
.. o WEST SIDE STORY . 

Mbecie." Gdn.. •* Brinhuit.” 8. TeL 

, S«B 15WL ■ tyg». 7AO. SxL 
£ B-O Hivd ■ Bmuett. Ruth 

Ciroifne Mortimer In 
R'S,HT MUST • FALL by Emlyn 

.Wtltlama; Directed by Nlpol PalridC- 

STRANO 

Richard _ _ 
NO SEX, PLEAS&— 

WE’RE BRITISH 
Directed by ALLAN. DAVIS 
Hyarnrtcally fbnhy.'.'—6. Times. 

TH IEATRE UPSTAIRS 750 2554 

TH^TR^ Vf°RKSHOP. SiraLTord. i;1 no. Eva.' M<m.-SaL at' 
_BLOODY MARY- 

_SvrasitbuckHma fkmaio. piracy ■■ 
VAUDEVlUf . - 856 >>988. . Evge. 8.0 

BARPJE ft, ALAN -AfcKBrUJHN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

•** best COMEDY OF mie YEAR.'* 
Eygntofl Standard Award *73. 

*SK'-sVTKSf. JwS1 
MAX. BYGRAVES 

“ SWEVG ALONG A\MAX ?. 
•'.;New Sons * Laughter Spectacular 

with Rogers ft Starr.- Bottom Crash 
. Dentsp Keene ft Happy ftVFuii Co- - 

WESTMINSTER • • I 854 028.3 
Evtrs- 8.0. Fri. ft Sat. 0.^0 * 8.so 
NIGEL PATRICK OUL-CIE GRAY 
PETER SALUS PSTER VAUGHAN 

. BRIAN WILDE in Hit ThrillBT ~ 
THE PAY OFF , 

idtnued 
Tlraea. 

ARTS MONDAY BOOK 

Meriel and Peter 
Dickinsen.. 

PiiTGell^Rooni 

Stephen Walsh; 
Peter Dickinson would...:prob¬ 
ably be happy to Thinlr that 
hi& efforts as pianist and writer 
had secured for Charles Ives 
a lasting place in the'concert 
repertoire.- Yet there are times 
when one wonder? how seriously 
be- takes that aun • His recital 
bn .Friday .rath:‘Ms sister, 
Meriel, .included -wonderfully 
stylish performances -of. eleven 
Ives songs, a medium-in which 
Ires excelled. Em -die- whole 
thing was so elaborately tied up 
.in the pink ribbon.:of nostalgia 
that one could be forgiven, cor 
asking whether Mr Dickinson 
feels Ives’s own central -appeal 
to be of this type. 
. Certainly,'Tiiere'is a nostalgic 

ride to die- Ives vogue. It 
hearties * positively: ironic in 
“ nice ” songs such as *f The One 
Way ” or wKdmanzo di .Centra] 
Park ”, where Ivuss intended a 

sugary . 
But at his best Ives needs no 

such condescension. ■ “ Walk¬ 
ing ”, with its brilliant' trao- 
sirions between- die moods of 
the . seer and the seen; the 
masterly: setring : of “Full 
Fathom Five”. - music of un¬ 
precedented boldness and vivid- 
n<*ss ; and the roushercut songs 
“Charlie Rntlage” and “The 
Circus Band”, with their im¬ 
pressionistic' displacements of 
rhythm': these are hot only 
imaginative flights of a" high 
order bur they also give the lie 
to the widely held theory that 
Ives had. no technique. It is im¬ 
possible to believe that such 
precision of effect was achieved 
by accident. 

Meriel Dickinson has those 
difficult songs at her fingertips, 
although she lacks the volume 
to stand out against Ives’s more 
randfioquent piano writing. She 
ad an easier time I in three 

early songs of Elliott Carter, 
and in a ponderous, not quite 
Debussian. setting by the youth- 
fal var&e of Verlaine's “Un 
grand .so nun ell. noir 

Actors’ season 
The Actors* Company are to 
have four new-'productions in 
their 1975 season. The Phantom 
of the Opera by Gaston Xeroux, 
adapted by ..David-- Giles 
{premiere). The 'Last -Romantic 
by Kerry Lee Crabbe, which is 
the. company’s, first^mew-play by 
a new . .writer, Tartuffe by 
Moliere, and The Bacchae and 
The. Beanstalk (a double' bill 
comprising The -Bacchae by 
Euripides and a ' pantomime 
devised by ..-Edward . Tether- 
bridge). 

** ItorivnaeijJ rnlorabla 
pleasure, winy. EiHtinq- 

i'l»« 
_‘ Previews irom fmwlir. 

6. Opim. Mob.: May 13. 

WINDMILL THEATRE _ • 45T 6513 

LET’S GET LAJD 
wic* nightly-at 7-0 * °.0 

WVNOHAM’S 856 3CC8. Evtttong* «- 
Sat. B * B.SO. -Mats. Weds, -at 5. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
am Praapero «* OIOIIU5 NOT_8G •- 
MISSED ON ANY -ACCOUNT.” ' 

B. A. Young. f.T, i blmltrrt .Saasoal. 
THP'TEBiIPEST 

YOUNG VIC i by Old VVci. 928 „6565 
- May 5-24 at S tt.m. (Sat. 6-ft 8.15> 

mummenschanz- . (Jmrc _«l 
-MaaoneAl Swiss atones. Scats 96pi 

TALK OF THE TOWN 
From 8.20. Ola hi 

01-754 5061 
„ and Dandns - 

AT BJ3Q Rama A TOUCH OF..VEMUS 
• Awdat. 11-p.m. 

, FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1*3, Sha nrebtuy _A vr. 856 
8861.’- Sep. Perl#; ALL SEATS ■ nvnV£HA 

ABC 1: Mel BrOttk'a YOUNG. FRANK¬ 
ENSTEIN IAA». Wk. ft StXA. 3.50. 
5.30. 8-30. _ 1 _ 

ABC a. MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS (Al. WX-. ft Sm. 2.30. 
O.jD. B.oO. ' __ 

ACAOEMY ONE.. |45T 2981K. SeMIU 
- Ray.'a * distant thundbr. . <A/. 

Proof. 3.50. 4.30. 6-30. 8.45. - • 
ACADEMY TWO (457 512° 1. Maria 

Cillaa. in ' Pasolini's nwttaralece 
MEDIA iAA).. Pngft., 1.30. 5145. 
6.0. a.3o.. _ 

ACADEMY THREE 1457 8819). Axel 
Cord’* THE REFUSAL (A*. ProM. 
6.30, 8.-43. Bats. 4,16. 6.50. 8.43. 

CASINO. 457 6077. MONTY -HYTHOM 
AND THE HOLY ORAIL l AL progs. 

_>1 1.45, 3.30. 0.40. and fc.S. . 
COLUMBIA. UltthraUiry AM. <734 

54141. F- “ _ PAPILLON lAAl in 70 mm 
ikint.^Prog^^ly, 3.00. 3.00, 8.00. 

CURZON W.l. _ 4V9 3737. • Btmneirs 
PHANTOM OF LIBERTE iXl. PTOO&. 
3.35- mot fiun.1, 4-25. 6.50. 8.40. 

‘ Lata-Sac. 12 p.m. - Phone bootings. 
GATE CINEMA. Notl. Hill. 727 5760. 

Loab „Mallei® PHANTOM INDIA 
IU». Coni. Progs- Pair 1-1* 7.15. 
Part 2-1.50 ft ILOS- Part 3-3.46 * 
W. Part 4-3.5S ^-50. Part 5-LiO 
* 10-45. Port 6-6.20 ft 11.55. Pari 

- 7-6.15- ft 12.30. COMB--ANY TIME 
STAY AS LONG AS YOU LIKE. NO 
NEED TO-SEBTIT IN ORDER. . 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (930 
525Si.: Seel Hear l Fee! I TOMMY 

- <AAj. "Die film ovwn or cue year. 
- Bra. Ports. 1.20. 4.30, 8.0. Sun. 

4.30. 8.00. Lara Show FW. ft Sac 
J 1.16- An seats httiijj. Ol^feo 0416. 

MINEMA. 45 KnlgtoaWItlge 3S5 4228/6 
Louis Matto Him 

LACDHBG LUCIEH- IAAY . . 
lEnnttsK -SODtltlMV • 

British Film Awards BEST film - 
ODE ON HAYMARKSTT f WO 2738^771 > 

Warren Beatty. Joiie chrtrtte. coldie 
Hawn to SHAMPOO rX>. Sep. peris. 
WM. 1.15. 4.45. 8.15. All seats 

ODE ON- L8ICSSTER SQUARE 930 6111 
Streisand ft Cean FUNNY Lody ( Al 
Sep. PerfS- Mon--Frt. ISO.- 8.00. 
All waM btble. Box a nice ooen 

10.50-8.00. TaJ.: 9-50 0416. LAST 
- THREE PAYS. Transfers Otis Tfcars- 

Ojy. to Oduon Marble AxGt. 
ODCON MARBLE ARCH <733 2011/31 

TOE LAND* THAT TIME FORGOT 
ill,. Bep. Perfs. T.50. 5.00, 8.15. 
AtJ seals , -Mis 

OQpOM ST. MARTINS LANE. 
,gt6 <>6«J|/18211- OAUGHTKRS 
patJCHTyP*! J/4*- 
Ptrris, wt- 3-30, S-oO- 8.30- 

P«tiS PULLMAN. SUi.- llen. 575 589ft 
A BIGCER SWASH iXI. ■ Starring 
David Hockney- a masicnrffce =5*^ 

PRtNCE^HA^Si^lc.^ ^ 8181 

EMMANUELLB »\> ■ 
Sep. Perf^r OW. g.45.- 
6.15. W.OO. lato »hpwa *1-45. FTL 

■ ft Sal. Seats bfcblo—-Lie d Bar. . 
SCENE 3. LMc. SO- iWtrdo'IT St.A, 

439 4470 Cont. Prons- U»»-_Otof 
13 30. U. Ahow 12-05 'toc- Siul.i. 

Kffi' viSPESFVU; 7-a5:J 

THE TOWERliH^SFEmi'O 

Lehr. Mijl: 
oxu 44Tn 2nd >1EAR-.JT™. 
rVRRYBOT»V«S TA U, nv n BO ut 
THE EXORCIST iVt. 
William Fri dHn. ifcP- 

. 13.30. 3 on. -6.1ft. Y-fo- IJ-50-.^ 
nrfir** Oncn unW 10-8- son-<4* 

_F<-bM hkM- All nart*. 
Tiyq cbnta'. Raker St. *»»"- W8 

t T^vALirv im. nelly. i-l8-e5110,- 
5 05 7 00 8.SS. tale-stop* FA * 

- Ssi inSP 8nn. from 3.10- . 
2 A fl'OOER SPLASH iXi ttalty- 
- .“.no S CO T.«JO. P.Op- A®* 
- Trl. X Sal 11 OO Sunday from 5.Op. 
WARNER WEST ENG. Leicester Square 

»-ToB»?CDrttt -|B LPPire 1X1. r^tot. 
Proas. W\- 1.30. 3.45. 6.00.--B,30. 

' CJ .60 seals Ijjkblo. _ — 
3 Rinvo Met mean. Paul Newman tm* 

-".“'EBIlM if*«PMn • AI S"t, 
Port*? 1.15. 4.53. 8.05. 83-60 seats 
UNe. „ ___ 

% Jjct Lemmon. Anne RancrnFt THE 
•*7ISON87 Oc WIO, *;eHuy_fA-_ 

• Sep: Port's. 2.30. 6.50. 8-^0- AD 
- wdts bkhle. • ' ;__ 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

aWTHOWY d* OP FAY. 9 paring St.-W.l. 
THE BEY AN COLLECTION 

Mon.-Fft 10-S.50.01x329 1578 

ART EXHDB010N& 

AT FUCM1B F1HE ART 
; ZEBRA 

Thu famous group of Super 
"Palmare—limonj for eccenptcfty. 
their, tenth annfveraary mod Rrot l 
exhibition. SO King Si.. 8L Jamos's. 
SWI. 01-839 3943L -Moiu-Pri. 10-5.30 
Sals.. 10-12.30. 

COLNACHJra, -14-Old Bond fit., W.l. 
01-491 74<5aTp3ifl Barra EtcWnga of 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and Hgman- 
tie Lardscapp Etchings and Woodcuts 

■In 'England from 1850-1931. Until 
16 May. Hon.-FTl. 10-6.30. 

JURY - 4SEUCMANN—SURREALIST. 
B on.-Fri. 3-0 p-in. ' (or .to appolni- 
MWU. '■* '... .. - 

GALLERY 'as. 16a1 CnUton St- W.l. 
01-493 6433. Mixed Exhibition of 
Works Tiy Celder. Clave. Dina. Mini. 
Ptcjsso, I>ples. Vasarely and others. 
Mon-—Fa. 10-5.30:. Sat. 10-1. 

’ FRY GALLERY 
68 Jermjm streets.W.l. 01-493 4496. 

-FRED HALL <IS60-19<S>_ 
Oil Palntiays ref the Counters id* 

10 ajh.-6.50 pjn. weeLdzps. 
10-1 P.m. Sant-  

GiMPEL FILS. SO Davies SL.'W.l. 495 
. 2488. .MARLOW MOSS 1890-1988. 

Opening April-Im. ••■ 

GLC ART EXHIBITIONS: Marble -HOI 
Bouse. Richmond Road. Twickenham; 
TURNER'S lULUSTRATION OF THE 
POETS, dosed Friday -13 Aprli-l 
June; Rangers hour. Chesterfield 
Walk. Blacfthaath: 'THE - SUFFOLK 
CollECdoN. .(he Iveogh 8Hottest. 
Kenwood. ■ Hampstead Lane: JOHN 
WALKER PRINTS. 31 Aprtl-13 May. 
For further details of all axhlbJUona 
telophono ■ WjW 3386. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. SopUi BaiUc. 
E.E.l. (ATM Connell} TREASURES 
FROM THE BURREU. COLLECTION 
Jo March-4 May THE REAL THING; 
AN ANTHROPOLOGY OFJRIJISH 
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Mon.- 
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„ 9th, 6 Duke 
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/4. Pony 10-6. Sat. 10-13. 

roland .anowse,,.* 
. 19 CO* - W.l- 01-734 7980. 

■:-.KsS£ . :W3**“dEn,l8f: 
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- SABIN GALLERIES 
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WATERCOLOURS 

4 curt mure, until 
SO. 

SPINK. .Opontog.roda^ wttl 9th «■» 
EXHIBITION OF RARLY ENGLISH 
SILVER FOR SALE. WceS^ye. 9^10- 
5 50. Saturday- 10.00-1-Bp. Tt’drs- 

7.0). ;6^7 Kins Street. 6«- 
j^vas'B. S.W.l. 

TALBOT RICe ART_CENTRE 
NEW EXHIBITION GALLERY _ . 

' 'old COLLEGE. SOUTH BRIOGB 
_EDINBURGH *5,8 9VL, - 

TAPESTRIES FROMf THE DOVECOTE 

36rt* Acrll-I7ih MaV 197ft ■ 
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Touch of unreality 

Charles Craig, John Robertson (centre) and Patricia Hay 

Lighting up the gloom 
Un Balio in Maschera 

King's Theatre, 
Glasgow 

William Mann 
The latest fruit of the colla¬ 
boration between Scottish 
Opera and the Netherlands 
Opera reached Scotland on 
Friday night John Copley’s 
new production of Verdi’s Un 
Balio in Maschera with designs 
by Carl Toms had ~been bap¬ 
tised in Amsterdam last Octo¬ 
ber with the same conductor, 
Alexander Gibson, and an 
almost identical cast, ' part 
Dutch, part British. Meanwhile, 
of course, Mr Copley had been 
able to indulge in second 
thoughts (he is a great improver 
of his own productions) for bis 
Scottish cast. 
• It must 'be tricky for a pro¬ 
ducer to square the predomi¬ 
nant brilliance and vivacity of 
Verdi’s music for Un balio with 
the implied'sombreness of the 
action. The recent ' Covent 
Garden production indicated 
how unsatisfactory is a treat¬ 
ment au pied de la lettre, all 
dark oak and shadows, with 
implied cobwebs, for tbe 
Francophil ‘ King ■. Gustavus*s 
taste; and for a score which 
includes Oscar’s arias, the 
sumptuous love duet, and such 
coruscating ensembles - as “ £ 
scherzo, od’ k follia” and “Di 
che-fulgor.” and “Ve’, se di 
hone % before the lamps blaze 
for-the masked hall itself. 

Messrs Toms and Copley 
reasonably lay on. tbe pyro¬ 
technics fot that last' scene, 
with bright lights,; sumptuous, 
exotic costumes, aad & stair¬ 
case almost vulgar in grandeur. 
Earlier there was.a fascinating 

beach&ide hut for Ulrica, 
crammed with gewgaws, a laby¬ 
rinth place of execution, clut¬ 
tered with fences and mystery, 
and plenty of pinpoint lighting 
to enliven tbe gloom in the 
levee and the library. The 
menace, conspiracy and burden 
of doom are made manifest but 
there are shafts of light to 
march Verdi’s expressive con¬ 
trasts. It was sensible to place 
the king’s portrait, a bust, 
downstage on a circular book¬ 
case where the conspirators 
could point their swords at it in 
“ Duoque I’onta ”, and - when 
Anckarstroem and Amelia bad 
to gaze at it in “ Morro ma 
prima ” even before the direct 
accusation of ** Eri1 tu”.' 

The casting predicates a 
heavy interpretation; Charles 
Craig’s burly Gustavus (oo gay 
monarchX Jan: Derksen’s bard 
and passionate Anckarstroem 
(moving in • ** Eri tu ”) were 
hammered from the same hard 
metal as the murderous counts. 
Christine Deutekom gives a 
large, warm personality to 
Amelia, generous of voice and 
expression, sometimes shrill or 
pitched below the note. Sadly 
all three of them were vocally 
caught on the hop in the mar¬ 
vellous, urgent trio “Odi tu” 
where pitch may falter but 
rhythm never must. Claire 
Livingstone's self-indulgent for- 
tune-reller worked well, thanks 
especially to a gorgeous voice, 
and Patricia Hay’s unusually 
feminine Oscar contributed in¬ 
terestingly ' to the heavy 
balance of parts. . - 

Mr Cubson’s • reading was 
dynamic but responsive to 
expansive expression; chorus 
and orchestra took time to settle 
dorni—I wished, not for the 
first time, that new opera pro¬ 
ductions would 'have . several 

previews before the official 
first night, as happens in the 
spoken theatre. 

Friday’s Un Balio in Maschera 
marked the 800th performance 
given by Scottish Opera (a sig¬ 
nificant number for Glasweg¬ 
ians who are presently celebrat¬ 
ing the 800th anniversary of the 
city’s charter). As the audi¬ 
ence left a torrid auditorium 
for a cramped, equally stuffy 
theatre bar, many were mutter¬ 
ing, “ roll on the Theatre 
Royal ”, with its promised air- 
conditioning and ample bar- 
space. Tbis is the company’s 
last season in the King’s 
Theatre. When they next open 
in Glasgow on October 14, it 
will be for the inauguration of 
Scottish Opera's new home, tbe 
renovated Theatre Royal, with 
a festive, as yet" unannounced, 
gala programme; on the follow¬ 
ing night Verdi’s Otello heads 
the list of 10 operas in the 
season’s repertory. 

Bold as ever, Scottish Opera 
have determined to sell most 
seats by subscription. The 30 
chosen operas will be presented 
au rotation, each being played 
for a fortnight of four perform¬ 
ances a week. The public Is 
asked to set aside one night 
every fortnight for operagoing 
and to subscribe in one of twelve 
ways for five or'ten evenings. 
Incentive bargains are thick 
on the ground: easy payments ; 
ra-ilway transport with coffee 
and sandwiches thrown in for 
the price of a subscription; 10 
operas for as little as £3.50; 
up to30 per cent discount; 10 
performances for tbe price of 
seven, and so on. The coaxing 
is perfectly shameless because 
vimtous by intention: opera- 
going is- to be made a regular 
habit in Scotland as it has long 
been in Germany and Italy. 

Prepare to Meet Thy 
Boom 

BBC2 

Stanley Reynolds 
After a day of brilliant sun¬ 
shine, the first Saturday of the 
cricket season and April look, 
ing like June, how nice it was 
to stroll inside in the evening 
and bear about how rich we are 
going to be. Ross and Cromarty 
dre usually only tbe places 
where the gales come from on 
tbe radio, but now, of course, 
it is oil which vriJJ, come mid 
summer, be gushing out of the 
Scottish sea with force eight 
fury bringing a new lease of life 
to tired old Britain: if only the 
Scots will prove to be untrue 
to stereotype slnd be as free 
with their oil as they have been 
with their whisky. 

Prepare to Meet Thy Boom 
was a rather joky title for what 
proved to be a long (9.05 to 
10.35) and sometimes mind- 
spinning documentary on the 
prospects of North Sea oil- AU 
the figures on just who owned 
what up there on the windswept 
North Sea rather passed me by. 
I suppose a professional TV 
viewer should sit with' pad and 
pen and jot it all down, hut 
they came up too fast for me. 
More telling was the image of 
the superbly dressed wives of 
American oilmen, sitting down 
tn a noisy lunch in Aberdeen. 
There is an American super¬ 
market in Aberdeen now cater¬ 
ing to the oilmen's exotic 
palates: dill pickles, shrimp 
gumbo, campfire marshmallows, 
and Brer Rabbit New Orleans 
style molasses- 

The bonanza has already 
come to Aberdeen, city of 
granite and flnh as the film’s 
narrator so old-fashionedly put 
it. We saw the harbour jammed 
with big ships squeezing out 
the fishing craft. Oh, yes, I 
thought, but in 25 years the oil 
will be gone and will the fish 
have sumVed it all ? Linger¬ 
ing lovely shots of Scottish hills 

and coastal waters were run 
alongside mad scencx of busy 
machines and one shot of sludge 
and pollution. It was also troubl¬ 
ing to learn that too many of 
these machines were foreign 
made. Through strikes, manage¬ 
rial dithering, one thing and 
another, Britain has already lost 
out on this part of the oil 
boom. Was. indeed, all this oil 
really there ? And what trouble 
there will be getting it up I At 
the Forties they will have to 
go 400 feet below surface- 
Someone pointed out that this 
was nor like drilling in the calm 
sands of Arabia or in the shal¬ 
low coastal warers off the south¬ 
ern American states. “We knew ■ 
it would be difficult”, an oil 
man said. “ But not this 
difficult.” 

Still, generally it was thought 
that it was there and that we 
shall get it, and then have only 
The Scots to fight for ir. For a 
documentary that came from 
BBC Scotland I thought 
Prepare to Meet Thv Boom a 
masterpiece of nationalistic 
cool. Some determined Celts 
v.-ere marched before us, but no 
dirks were drawn; well, at 
least no claymores. The pros- 
peci before us is “£15 billion 
on oil-account alone”, and. 
whatever that is. it can’t be all 
That bad. No doubt there were 
some sensitive stomachs who 
climbed into bed on Saturday 
woDderi.tg if dill pickles, shrimp 
gtvibo. camp fire marshmal¬ 
lows. and Brer Rabbit New 
Orleans style molasses wasn't 
too high a' price to pay. 

Shaw Theatre 
extends run 

The run of iVizht Must Fall 
at the Shaw Theatre has been 
extended to May 10. It will 
be follov/ed on May 12 by a 
short season of A Certain Vin¬ 
cent, Jules CroiscL’s one-man 
show based on the letters of 
Vincent van Gogh and then by 
a six-week season from June 4 
of As You Like II. starring 
Susan Hampshire as Rosalind: 

<3t 

■i 

The Black Mikado 
Cambridge 

Irving Wardle 
Coming dean to the job, hav¬ 
ing seen none of the Savoyard 
operas, I found this show a 
nice surprise. Musically, at any 
rate, the effect of putting Sulli¬ 
van to the big beat, with 
throwbacks to blues and Missis¬ 
sippi steamboats, has done 
wonders for those dead ing- 
trot metres; and whatever their 
acting abilities, Braham Mur¬ 
ray’s company can certainly 
get round the numbers. 

There are two remarkable 
voices: Anita Tucker, who 
brings a growing echo of Bessie 
Smith to the torch-carrying 
Katisha; and the awesome Va] 
Pringle, a towering Mikado in 
three gilded top-hats,' who ex¬ 
tends hU Robeson bass to 
spine-chilling falsetto whoops 
whenever picking out his next 
vicrim. 

Vocally, there is no one else 
to. touch those two; but the 
show seems to have "been cun¬ 
ningly built around the separ-i'e 
capacities of rhe company. Ko- 
Ko, the reluctant executioner, 
becomes a vehicle for Derek 
Griffiths, a comic spcciplisr in 
feeble villainy and gibbering 
panic. “They never would be 

missed” might have been writ¬ 
ten for him. Likewise Nanki- 
Poo'a “ Wandering Minstrel ” 
for which Norman Bearon sup¬ 
plies bis own guitar backing. 
Patricia Ebigwei conies heavily 
down ro earth in the dialogue, 
but for as long as she can flash 
round in ankle-length ivory 
satin with the help of the Titiiiu 
Town Band, she remains dr- 
borne. 
' There are not many better 
things in die show than her 
arrival with a party in gym-slips 
to convert “ Three Little Maids 
from School ” into a decorous 
strip. 

Musically, a place is also found 
for Michael Denison, the only 
white in the cast, who dodders 
nn as a palsied Pooh-Bah and 
for whom the band iactfully rts 
vert to Sullivan before they 
finallv throw him out. ... 

' Just what point is being made 
by resiting Gilbert’s Japan in 
some palm-wine pleasure spot, 
escapes me; but the decision is 
carried through with visual flair 
in Johanna Bryant's bamboo ser 
and fantastic devil masks, 
leopard-skin cod-pieces, and six- 
limbed suits of armour. Gilbert 
is otherwise elbowed out nf the 
revels by rhe general inaudi¬ 
bility of' the lyrics, but from 
those that reached me this 
seems no grear cause for com¬ 
plaint. 

The Sleeping Beauty 
Coliseuin - 

John Perdval 
The applause which greeted 
Galina Panova as she made her 
first entrance i a The Sleeping 
Beauty on Friday was evidence 
of the audience’s sympathy for 
past troubles and their willing¬ 
ness to like her. She and her 
husband Valery have been so 
often called “ the Panova * that 
ic was wise for them to make 
separate London .debuts, to 
emphasize that artistically thev 
at s two individuals who work 
together, not Just a team. But 
I am not so sure that Aurora 
was the ideal role for her first 
appearance. 

She has tbe sort of pert 
prettiness -which Americans 
call cute, and a warm outgoing 

personality. Her technique is 
strong in patches: she can'spin 
very fast in multiple turns, but 
is sometimes tempted to 
attempt one more than she can 
manage without tottering; she 
mores fast but seems not to 
have very good balance. More 
a SwaaUda than an Aurora, 
perhaps, especially as she goes 
in for quaintly curved exten¬ 
sions and coquettish arm move¬ 
ments. 

Her manner is somewhat coy, 
too. In the Rose Adagio she 
smiles broadly at tbe audience 
instead of her suitors. Her act¬ 
ing when she pricks her finger, 
however, is touching in its 
quick changes of mood. In tbe 
final duet, .she vacillates 
between fluttery flirtatious ness 
and dreamy soulfulness, neither 
of which proves well matched 
to the grandeur of the choreo¬ 
graphy. 

In a role that suits her better. 

I imagine that Panova’s looks, 
personality and eagerness, will 
make her popular, but the 
Beauty, especially a production 
as grand as Nureyev's for 
Festival Ballet, finds her out of 
her depth. Nureyev partnered 
ber with cool elegance and 
danced his solos with stunaing 
correctness and brilliance, 
obviously fighting fir after a 
fortnight of dancing every 
night. 

Freys Dominic as .Carabo^sp 
gave the role far more inci* 
siveness than Alexandra Pick- 
ford had done the week before ; 
her malevolence made a better 
foil for Valerie Aitken’s shy 
gracious ness as the Lilac Fairy 
Vivien Loeber, new to the part 
of Princess Florine, showed 
promising poise and speed. 
Patricia Ruanne admirably 
leads both court entertainments, 
and Dor aid Barclay is ideally 
stiff as her royal employee. 

Slade 

New- Victoria 

Philip Norman • 
The management of the New 
Victoria’ were clearly expecting 
the worst. A chimp of police¬ 
men stood- outside, and inside, 
a group of alert-Jnoking men in 
dinner jackets. I sat in the 
dress circle, where tbe. dress 
included decorated top bats, 
sasheS, white knickerbockers 
and’ many personal adornments 
made from silver paper. The 
usherettes moved sceptically 
about, clearly put in mind of 
the .most troublesome .sort of 
Saturday morning pictures. 

It is. two—or is it three?— 
years since Slade became the 
darlings of ao audience whose 
extreme. youth caused ' even 

teenagers to feel intimations of 
mortality. Since then, their 
place has been usurped by the 
Osmonds, by David Essex and 
now—heaven help us—by the 
Eay City Rollers. Even for a 
teenybopper, one suspects, 
there have been better times 

In a sense, Slade da belong to 
the past. They belong to a time 
when a band socceeded on 
energy, not on weakness and 
repetition. At their worst, they 
were a band that practice could 
improve- They have had a jjreat 
deal of practice. Last Fridav, 
within their un3baring uproar, 

.there was evidence that some¬ 
thing had developed, definitely 
good- 

Much is owed to their sineer. 
Noddy Holder,.a short, broad 
and raucous youth with whis¬ 
kers encircling his face like a 
Victorian ■ pickpocket, beside 

whom leaps a little spangled 
guitarist, playing an eternal 
game of Granny’s Foosteps. It 
is Noddy Holder who provides 
tbe scream in Slade’s music and 
the touches of the Artful 
Dodger, not at all displeasing, 
which characterize the dialogue 
with their audience. 

Musically, where do they now 
stand ? They have made two or 
three good pop records, which 
is a great deal harder than mak¬ 
ing bad pop records. In “How 
does it Feel ? ” or “ Far far 
Away” Noddy Holder’s voice 
moderates; the music is orig¬ 
inal, enjoyable, sometimes 
affecting. They are a good 
knees up band that can aspire 
to the best company. They po*. 
sess one other commodity in 
terribly short supply- -iD that 
industry. They possess a sense 
of humour. 

Xenakis 

Festival Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
No one who remarks that the 

ease of playing thirds on the 
keyboard has prolonged our 
attachment to tonality can 
expect', to have his theories 
taken wholly seriously;’ and 
when his theories form the basis 
of his compositions ooe may 
begin to listen to them askance, 
too. 

And_ yer.' despite. Xenakis's 
remark during his Purcell Room 
talk, :there were moments in 
the Festival Hall, concert when 
one felt that .a genuinely 
musical intelligence might have 
been, at work: but I would be 
unsure whether those moments 

might not themselves have 
been mere consequences of the 
laws of probability. For Xenakis 
plays duck and drakes with the 
elements of music: he told us, 
for example, of mathematical 
transformations (including eola¬ 
tion b applied to music ex¬ 
pressed on a pitch-rime graph, 
procedures which may be good 
fur but are meaningless for the 
listening ear and probably for 
tbe creating one. too. 

The two works played by the 
NPO under Elgar Hov«jrth were 
new to Britain. Mernsraseis 
(19534) begins and ends with 
typical Xenakis gJissaodns 
fanning out (or in) for 46-port 
strings. A good'effect; but the 
Sandwich’s centre, a gritty and 
seemingly -shapeless parade of 
textures, was [ess appetising. 
Andkhlhon (19701 starts With 
split-tone clarinets, moves on to 

vast clusters and furious reitera¬ 
tions, and settles to a back¬ 
ground of high strung glissandos 
with a foreground crescendo of 
busyness. An impressive orches¬ 
tral fabric, but perhaps little 
besides. 

Alexander Abercrombie 
(piano) gave an athletic per¬ 
formance of Eurvali. Rohan de 
Soram _ (cello) a surprisingly 
euphonious one of Namos Alpha 
with the subLle and precise 
mime-dancing of Paolo Eorto- 
luzzi. The English Bach Festival 
chorus gave a passiouaie and 
urgent account of Nuits. a 
powerful exploitation nf choral 
sound oF many sorts. There was 
also a game-piece, Linaia-Ason. 
for brass, it was briefly enter¬ 
taining, but musically trifling, 
and observing a game in ignor¬ 
ance of the rules is a fairly 
pointless pastime. 

Overdrawn on luck 
A Kind of Survivor . 
By Guy Chapman 
(Gollancz, £S) 

The author of this eloquent and 
enlivening autobiography Guy 
Chapman—writer, historian, 
publisher, book designer, editor, 
Francophile, soldier—died be¬ 
fore be could put his manu¬ 
script in Seal shape. His widow. 
Storm Jameson, devoted 18 
months to deciphering, order¬ 
ing. connecting and unobstru- 
sively filling gaps. What we 
have in A Kind of Surt'ivor is 
not perhaps quite die book he 
himself would have offered as 
the record of his long, well- 
lived, life. But its occasional 
raw edges and sudden little out¬ 
bursts of exasperation (which he 
would probably have cut out) 
add to its vitality, to its depth 
as a meditation on what he 
rhnugbt important: human con¬ 
tinuity, good faith, good com¬ 
pany, good humour, good letters. 
Within these taped guidelines, 
be felt his way.. 

He was bom in 1S89. He 
wasn’t generally a lucky man. 
Lucky in love, yes. second time 
round; but otherwise overdrawn 
on luck’s account and there¬ 
after permanently in debt. More 
of that presently. He wasn't in 
tbe ordinary sense an ambitious 
man-either. ** Enough to live on. 
time to make something T 
could i-especr-” About to write 
“ that’s all ho wanted ” I renl- 
i»ed it's b great deal. Men Pko 
Chapman stand modestly insist¬ 
ent in the front ranks of the 
proud. 

tfrs parents were solid upper- 
middle-class Victorians. Ed¬ 
wardian* : Forsytesn, with their 
town houses, nann'es. trips to 
Scotland. Pillars of the profes¬ 
sions. A grear-uocle was (lie 
Chapman who published 
D’ckens. His father was en 
official receiver in bank¬ 
ruptcy. After Westminster as a 
mere day boy (his mother, 
alarmed by the Wilde case, 
had decided that boy plus 
hoard eoualled corruption! he 
trod? * thir rhowini at Oxford 
but was mod about hisrrvy 
nnd hooks. His father thought 
a career as an historian an un- 
likely venture so na=d Werner 
Tjinrie TlPO to teach the bnv 
the publishing trade. It was 
the” 1914 

The Gr«'nr War Mel's revert 
to that ’20s and ’30s srvle of 
reference! ahnut which he pub- 
’ished in 59'!3 n honk called .-1 
Passionate Frtulipality (which 
^alc drsrrihcd as one of the 
few master pieces in Fnalisfi 
on the subject) has often been 

thought of bv men who con¬ 
futed his love for good soldiers 
with love of militarism as Chap¬ 
man’s finesr hour. With greater 
understanding his wife h?.s des¬ 
cribed as Occunjed Territory, 
that part of hi.s mind that divcJt 
nn the miracle of his Four-year; 
survival (in ihc front lines, not" 
the rear echelons) and the 
tragedy of the deaths of his 
comrades, llie dealli nf his 
generation, on his recollection 
of never having since lived 
so vividly, " in every nerve 
cell” or with “every efiostiy 
impulse of h>s ruudso free 
to flow. Actually the nea"rsr. 
thing in cjntempnrary feeling 
to Chapman’s attitude >s the 
Littlewood play. Oh. IVhat u 
Lovely War! The difference 
being” that Chapman lived, 
through it and fn-rver after 
felt himself in the red: a ehosr 
with certain haunting duties tu 
perform. 

He performed then rot as 
the bri«ik snldi**i' Auden nn 
doubt bad in rund wh-n be 
waspishly muttered “ Good staff 
work” nn a PEN occasion- 
in Venice, but ns an ordinary 
man wbo because he had been 
tested and extended (anti 
sparcdl beyond the mm of' 
c'-perrariou spent the rist of 
Ills life eanvng his life.. 

At the age of 40 (think of' 
th;U> he put himself through 
the LSF. as an ordira'v sr'deni.- 
to fit himself ro write history 
in its essential econo mi c ;iud 
social context. He cot a First. 
He gave up a_ good job at Cape 
to serve aeain in the s^rnud 
war. One ultimate stroke of luck 
brought him the History pro-. 
fccsni's]iip at Leeds, hut nine > 
yc-drs lrter he gave that un too.' 
a‘rare rbr*i ns a man still •earn¬ 
ing to tell his beads he should 
not teach. He was the 
fvozrnpher of ^eckford. r-f the 
Third French Republic, of the 
Dreyfus Case; publisher of ibe 
Abhey Classics. I nerer met 
Itim. ' I wish I had. Tim title 
of his posthumous memoir is 
from C.eorce Steiner. A. poem 
bv 'Rnspnhora might have 
formed its c-n!a •* 

s-it' !fu?ir jfjiirirs‘ shadow 
shnkc 1 he grass. 
Or sirt'-d csidc f<:r Vie half used. 
Vte tn ;n*ss 
Oit ni iim<e dnamed nostrils 
aid the dnmnrd mnvth, 
•l'J.'CV the jrrriff iron hurmrti hr? ■ 
Druin-rd Ihc wild ftoncu Of their 
t'fnu/i. 

Chiipmsn saw, did nor ctnnd 
aside, was stood aside. Unri-ht 
man: bard working. Wheu^nt 
re<t the smiling life enhunr:,,, 
occupant ot un erv 

Paul Scott 
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jg .Motor racing Racing 

w 

who : 

deft 

aee ’ 

Arrows continue to point to 
Bv Michael Seely . ZgSR1'ff STtjSSA 

$»«**"«* ^ hSr&ft Itt Slrk tor^fSsason, a distahce for The thrteydawikL Oaks Tml on May 9. . • .» f^Qnppr J 
M Cun started 11*4 favourite. Stretched La Coupe at Longchmnp. run over As one AYalwyn arrow after Jt/dllvvi ’ 

Sr^aSo™ 'sSnSly b^Se furious gallop on the faster one HdfiTand flvefnrigDgs onto. MOtiber hits the centre of the 
Bmoco. Ihe^tfcm” (SS^S going. Ten Op’s te *W «**“ and. as the conviction per? T^Aflw (T 
Crisp, shrugghie off his 12 years marked feature o£ htf Gold Cnp Return. . • . • at Seven Bartows. -that J_/C1 III ? VI 
and two weary seasons of traimog win. deteriorated nnd« A 1rvs '-Grundy isstiU the brightest star F Pierre GuiHot 
troubles. bn*« .«» from the and he™.« watlorc.’l^s overlmimrfal «■£**«»; From Pierre Cmlloi 

! Brilliant winfli 
by Green 
Dancer cuts 
Derby odds 

gSgsasssf" 
set srsu ssm &£*.?■ sas-- SsSSs jhas sr.-usas sc a 

fence, the ESSShta. ^^^uT ‘*Ah ri«. Remembering, Ws_ .amflar Gnuaulrmma£ * ^ bookmakers now otter mrt 

%ss ^ fct ssm,; °*r..fcrtyw SfM0S”aS: arar;® ssvss 
T^as Agl Sevemh w^ So g™, ** « ^de the. objective 

pockefrac/d ebbing JgE^S-JgE?"^} The Later in tiie afternoon the ftaBreak Saafairt na May H am! Gret 
Somlnts of the race surged into *25? F™^he”S£» Classic Trial ?takes’ mother. S”*55 * S^SSoSa^Salwho £?““*“ £bc Prix Lupin an M; 
fresh life. The top weight Captain ^*^jssea^. from me ^oup g^p m pattern race, was woo “W he an escephOTai an^t jg. Although neither won b>- 
cSSwT the Mr Hyde jspea of “2 Wcstbmy brakes emergeda £oqso1.^“ ^ deep-hodied and “i.sSF283* SELral wide-maigiiLborti were impre^iy 
hfachLacter temporarily banished Po^^e ^w cbaile^er for the compact u^ie colt-by Reliance n, Green Dancer, who Is nr 
into Umbo, came up the hill like ***** ^Kff^STSS fmSfcX? Consol gave a workmanlike juul ■JLjg^-SE?®^ §3r 0S «•«** at 5-1 for the Derby, fau 
a tiger. season. This waste Kibot colt, ^^16 performance in holding spec“htt mflers at mar own ^ raofC mt f0dav 

Unbelievably, be quickened on Never Return, wed at the New- off ^ persistent chaDenge of ^ llie Hrsr class5c the Poole d'Essai dcs Poulili 
the nxn-OT to r^arfi Aprii Seventh’s snad, Virgmw, «nd of hisowner, gfeev Rhino. Thisvcwrr gave a m?eT1?ebetS tesenro ™ Freddie Head aZrays had him 
quarters. Then the two stone Cap- Mrs Taylor Hanhn.Unplac^ in further pointer, if hot were. lnMlaTm te flr« four or five while 1 
tain- Christy was conceding took five runs In toe Lmted Srates, needed, to the ereeptionaSy strong ^tocr >^«cdin ™e* . pacemaker Methane disputed t.' 

its toil. Apwil Seventh hasalways Never Return was sent Over to hand beld by Peter Viralwyn on the -SSo^at^idwn tead '•‘to toe outsiders Grand Ca -' 
threatened to win a race of tffls Robert Armstrong last year. three-year-old scene- _ ■ • "mO"***&%*“f™®1*?. yon and Dealer's Ace. Coodorr * 

dea Rolf Stommelen, the German driver, is carried away after the accident. 

threatened to win a race of this Robert Armstrong last year. uu-ee-year-oiu setae. laid at 3 to T y°a ™ ueaKars wee. coodorr 
caBbre and now finally the day Has confidenceIraili up gradnally After the race te Lamboum ^ rwi too urice on' «*"« through to take ft up vn 
was his. Dashingly handled by 20- with a succession of five wins trainer announced the deployment 1««^ > - ™ a furlong to run, but his spell 
vear-old Steven Knight, April against moderate opposition and of his forces. Consol and One v ■_* from was brief. 
Seventh repeated for Bob Turn ell the finished article was produced Over Parr go for The Chester Vase second tayounre- Green Dancer was right belli 
the suocess previously gained for on Saturday. Bearing all the polish and Cheshire Oaks respectively.----:• and' quickened smoothly tu le 
±Ekn in tins race by Pas Seal in long associated with this highly Corby and May Hfil are to be state of going /officialj» l vgr- yards from home. Dan 
1961. professional stable. Never Return aimed at the York Sprmg meeting, SSSS_ FottMumT: Lute, who had run poorly bchi 

Ten Up, despite the firm itn- scored decisively in file hands of where their objectives will be the ^53. 'caepsiaw Viomonxwjc.r •or. Monsanto in thePrix de Fontali 
presslon given in the paddock Lester Piggott, who told Arm- Dante and the Mu si a ora Stakes, Brioutan^-ium. - •_ blcau finished strongly to be thii 
_ _^___—-—^——---r r beaten one length and three qu 

tors of a length. Bis former cc 

Warwick programme Bath programme j fourth, a head in fronT of Ler 
r 0 _ _■-.■■■■ Piggotc’s mount. Piccolino. Recc 

2.0 ROCKFEL STAKES (2-y-o : £42S : 5f) 2.0 SPA STAKES (^-y-o : £357-: lmj - - - R Token, the only English challi 
t ahv Orion u Hirdv* Hartiv 8-ii . c. Mom i i o*oo4M Dimm cottiin (Mncavai. p. ■ ' ‘r°ha*on_2 2 ger, ran a respectable race to 
5 Genor«l SynBtjh^ SlmmSfci U HfJ‘-_J:11«YT Dri M^n ? 5 OO03o3i * ‘ —i |Stl?bAKchutw?' 8-f; c.'WUUaai a l sixth, finishing less than 

£to.VhlbI,iS!,l;^a US' ■ t ||Ienstl»bCliind.te winner. 

" Mass wins ■ 
Q£ 
ie From John Blunsdcn 

Barcelona, April 27 
The tragedy-marred Spanish 

Grand Pris which was stopped 
■\ after 29 of the scheduled 75 laps 

of the 2.35 miles Mootjuich circuit 
in the aftermath of Rolf Stom- 

-y\ melen’s accident, has brought the 
first victory in a world champion- 

11 ship race for another German 
d driver, Jochen Mass. 

The only driver representing 
w the Tcsaco Marlboro-backed 
il McLaren team after Emerson 
e Fittipaldi had refused to race (be 
.. did so as a protest against the 
H failure of the race organisers to 
[£ assemble the circuit safety barriers 

securely in time for practice). 
Mass inherited the dead with his 

\ McLaren-Ford M23 shortly before 
1 tbe chequered flag was bdd out 
i to hale l be race. 

rr Right behind him was Jacky 
, leks In his John Player Lotus- 
v. Ford, with Jean-Pierre Jarier 
;r trailing them by 50 seconds in 
_ his UOP Shadow-Ford. Jarier's 

was the last car to cover the full 
distance of the shortened grand 
prL\. a race which even before 
the final tragic accident had been 

n the scene of many tangles and up- 
$ sets none of them, fortunately. 

Involving any personal injury. 
Tbe drama had started within 

second of flag fail when Lauda's 
leading Ferrari was hit up the rear 
by another car as the closely 
bunched field braked for the very 
slow first corner. The Ferrari was 
spun sideways and immediately 
knocked out of the race, while 

' Lauda's teammate, RegazzooJ, 
damaged a front wheel and a nose 

• cone in trying to take avoiding 
action. He limped to the pits and 
rejoined four laps adrift. 

Several other cars oudged into 
cacli other or tapped barriers 
during that hectic first lap, and an 
oil slick was laid by one of the 
cars cflve laps later, which sent 
several more cars skidding into 
the armco causing instant retire¬ 
ment or for a rapid check call 
at the pits. 

Athletics 

Men and 
women move a 
stage nearer 

The men’s Amateur Athletics 
Association and its women’s 
counterpart took n step closer to 
Joining hands under one organisa¬ 
tion yesterday. 

A special meeting of the 
women's AAA in Birmingham re¬ 
quested the general meeting to 
bold a joint consultative com¬ 
mittee and as many joint enter¬ 
prises at all levels as possible. 

However, ct this stage the phrase 
“ wiita a view to eventual amal¬ 
gamation ” was rejected. 

Miss Mare a Hartman Secretary 
of the women’s AAA said the 
meeting Iiad reached “ a very 
sensible decision." The joint com¬ 
mittee would, In her opinion, talk 
about all matters with a possibility 
of these resulting in a merger. 
" it’s a bit like the Common 
Market. There are a lot of things 
to be sorted out and it takes time. 
Things go backwards and for¬ 
wards " she said. 

There had been a lot of open 
talking and more communication 
between the two associations had 
resulted. 

Club’s plea over 
Olympic team 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

The members of the Inter¬ 
national Athletes Club unanimously 
agreed during their weekend 
training camp at Crystal Palace 
to ask the British Amateur 
Athletic Board for an assurance 
that all British athletes achieving 
the official qualifying standards 
for next year’s Olympic Games in 
Montreal should be selected, sub¬ 
ject to fitness. 

I understand tbat some athletes 
were concerned tbat only an 
** elitist ” team might be con¬ 
sidered for Montreal, but I think 
this is unlikely, since the board 
have always lobbied strong!v with 
the British Olympic Association 
for a large Olympic athletics team. 
The LAC" yesterday also discussed 
with Arthur Gold, secretary of 
the board, the possibility of a 
high altitude training camp in the 
United States Immediately before 
the Olympics. One possible site 
is Flagstaff. Arizona. 

For the record 

Tennis 
NORWICH: hinals: Ml» 1O'***1! 

iAustralia) bwl Miss L. Mottrtrti. *—*• 
f._if, 6—t: Hi Lewis U<mi M. Collins. 
filHA 6—l: A. Fawcett and 
K, van do Mcrwe i South Africa,) beat 
l' BMver^and'miss’ c. o"’N'»,| iAua- 
iralw) be-«I Miss L. Charles and Miss 
P. Moor, t*—0. ret. 

tragic and chaotic race 
fames Hunt, who stood on his passed another car while the “no 

brakes at the first corner melee passing" yellow _Gags were being 

frost was brief. 
Green Dancer was tight bchi' 

-and' quickened smoothly tu le 

James Hunt, who stood on his 
brakes at the first comer melee 
and scrambled through a gap as 
two other cars ahead of him ran 
wide, completed the first lap in 
the lead with bis Heseth, with 
Mario Andretti's Pa radii in second 
place and John Watson’s Surtees 
third and already well abuad m 
the remainder of the field which 
mis led by Stommelen in Graham 
Hill’s latest car. 

But is was Hunt who, on lap 
seven, was the first to come upon 
tbe oil slick, and he slammed 
into the barrier and retired un 
the spot. Watson also hit tbe 
barrier at almost the same point, 
but not as bard, and he managed 
to hold second place behind 
Andretti for four more laps before 
be had to call in for a rear-end 
inspection after his car's handling 
had deteriorated. 

Andreti’s lead lasted until half¬ 
way round the 17th lap when he. 
rou. hit a guard rail and retired 
instantly, having been leading the 
close-fighting trio of Stommelen, 
Pace (Brabham) and Peerson 
(JVS Lotus) by more than 20 
seconds. 

Now, tbe big three-cornered 
fight was for first place, bat the 
tria was reduced to two on lap 
24- when Peterson found his way 
blocked by a slower car and be¬ 
came yet another retirement. This 
lifted Mass into third place, with 
Ickx closing in behind him in 
fourth position. 

Stommelen was still in the lead 
by about a car’s length as he and 
Pace began their 26th lap, but 
seconds later his rear vvlog flew 
off and his car was launched on 
its 150 mph accident. Pace braked 
hard and swerved to avoid Him, 
but was struck by the half air¬ 
borne car as it came back across 
tbe road. The Brabham was sent 
sliding into the anneo. but Pace 
managed to stop the car at the 
bottom of the hUI and climbed 
out unburt. 

In the remaining highly con¬ 
fused three laps, a number of 
drivers were observed to have 

displayed, and after various pro¬ 
tests and counter-protests had been 
heard a revised finishing order 
was published in which Jarier was 
docked one lap and dropped to 
founb place behind Reutemann. 

Vittorio Erambilla’s fifth place 
was a considerable tonic for the 
March team, whose latest car, the 
751, appears to be a big improve¬ 
ment on its predecessor. Leila 
Lombardi Is delighted to have 
collected her first championship 
point for sixth place (or to be 
more accurate her first half point, 
as ail championship points for this 
race have been halved because 
the grand prlx was stopped before 
half distance). 

Tony 8rise making his first 
grand prix appearance in the 
Frank Williams team, drove well 
on a strange circuit to take 
seventh place, and might well 
have finished fourth had he not 
been forced to stop to inspect 
for damage after being hit up the 
rear. 

Altogether, a most unsatisfac¬ 
tory race, the ramifications of 
which will be a talking point in 
motor-racing circles for a long 
time to come, but more especially 
during tbe two short weeks be¬ 
tween now and the next prix at 
Monaco. 

RESULTS: 1. J. Mass rreaco Man- 
boro wcLcrcn-Fort M23). 39. Ifoa. 
42mln 55.7arc: S>8.83 raoh: 3, J. lets 
iJohn Player Lolua-Ford 731.42:54.8: 
S. C. Reutemann (Martini BraMum- 
Ford BT441. 28 laps: 4. J.-P. Jarier 
iUOP Shadow-Ford DNS). 38 Laos: 5. 
V. BrambUla (March-Ford 7511. 38 
laps: 6. L. Lombardi (March-Ford 
TOIi. 37 laps: 7. T. Erlsc tWilliams- 
Ford FiooaiT 27 laps: 8. J. Watson 
tSurtres-Ford TS16i. 36 Ians: 9. R. 
Stommelen (Embassy HHI-FortM, 35 
Lips mol runnfno at finish i; to. C. 
Paco (Martini Brabham EtT44j. 25 Ups 

Warwick programme 
2.0 ROCKFEL STAKES (2-y-o : £42S : 5f) 

1 Any Odell (J. Hardy*. Hardy, 8-11 . C. Man 
5 General Synopsis iP. SlnunonTu: i . L- Majl. 8-11 .. p. .McKay 

For Gold (Mrs J. Wilsoni. T. Corrie. 8-11 
on i R. Metcalf el. R. C. Ward. 8-11 - ■ . . C. 

■ Mrs P. Wolff >. J. Johnson, 8-11 .- •a o Nighttime Glory iM» P\ Wolff*. J, Johnson, 8-VI .- G. Bastor 5 7 o 
la DO Phboy IP. Munnri. MUnrr. 8-11 . C. Monin 7 o « £ 
US Tank Top (Miss P. Docker-. J. Hnlt. B-ll .... P. Waldron 9 9 m 
20 032 Dam to* Girl (Mrs J. Swift i. B. Swift. 8-8 - G. Lewis 4 11 
2<i Our Honey lA. Cleqgl. C. Dingwall, 8-8 .... A. Crasser 6 •; 1- W 
30 Red Counsel (Mrs O. Nlchotlsl. S. Supple. 8-B .. G. Sexton 10 6-4 

Evens Damlts Girl. 9-2 Nighttime Glory, 6-1 Alfy Odd, 13-3 Gcntral Clown 
Synopsis. 13-1 Mayhem. Tank Top. 14-1 others. 

230 LOVELY ROSA HANDICAP (3-y-o : £414 : 7f) 1 
3 332-010 Mlvt Filbert (D1 fH. Boulton i, D. Keith. «-0 G. Shirkoy 20 3 
« OOOI- Sir Kxpcdlor tJ. Wfddnai. R. Akehurst. 8-9 C. Bastm- 6 4 
6 1300-30 Hiddan Talent U. Stewart). J. SutcUfie. |un. 8-9 B. Room 17 7 
7 21300- Roirana (D) (Lady M. Buryi. H. M Cedi. B-B G. Lewis . *> 9 
8 031200- Soldiers Tale (D. Robinson). M. Jarvis. 8-8 B. tturmpnd | jo 

33-1 Ocaso (Miss Major). H Smyth. 8-3 .. A. Bond 6 16 3.1 
□0441- PoHcjr Lad (Mrs Collinpridgej, H. Colllnqriapc. 8-3 G. Sexton 7 is 
4004- Flying Trapeze (A. Smith-Bingham), M. SmyW. 8-2 P. Mortjy 2 14 

OIO- Hula Wairior (S. daritel. G. Harwood. 8-3 ..E. El din 1 17 

lO&s than 
winner. 

11 
16 

30 "oio- Hnla”Wairior (S. tiliiul. u. ndrwuuu. O-J .... x.. wwh .i I 17 
21 0014- Flying Dice iMrs Anderson) H. Candy. 8-1 .. P. Waldron 14 21 
22 0020- Jatador f J. Morton 1. IV. wUhtman, 7-13.M. Thomas 15 I 22 

6-4 Distant Cousin. 9-4 The Assaaslnaior. 7-tl rauraonfc r-i 
down Witness. 30-1 others. - j 

230 HODCOTT PLATE (2-yo: £345: 5£) ; - 

i 1 7 O British Lion (C. 'Morgan). J. BaldLag. - —r 14 
9 03 Chatnion fC. Spenceri. O. St rSg55i J5 1 

id Chocolate Speedway l J. Johnson’ .Johnson. 9-W .. -S i — — ——— —- — —™*. 
11 o cygSt a. .in stiff test in the ten and a h 

JS 33 8. ^-« furtong Prix Lupin, as this vu 
17 penhiM c«*ixwi<c.^■ HmV; w. mi J- ,S able prise is--©Iso the ioteac 

His dam. Green Valley, is an 1 
raced daughter of Vai de Lc 

1JG G>J0 :-u99-:3Lj „ also the • sire of Val de I’On 
r^G MmS2SKA) V&teB' £0 ::::if. iwawnSS^ 16 Both the second and tb: 
Jpw-(D^pi*»o)r'p.,§>ierVp ..ft. D*nond»n | are sons of the - leading Frer 
>n^ic. Morgan). es ^ it staHian, Luthier. 
s^dSw!?.' 9# U vr. tanog _g - Green Dancer wiU face anotl 

32 0020- Jatedor (J. Morton I. IV. WIShtaian. 7-13.M. Thomas 13 32 
23 00000-3 Coleus iR. Keel). J. Hardy. 7-13 .. C. Moss 9 23 
37 002000- Sunset Value U. Fielder). .A. Pitt. 7-6 .R. Reader 4 35 
33 000002- Scroecher (J. Grady). B. ILunnoss. 7-5 .R. Fox B 15 26 . 
29 024200- Tropalanu 

00-00 MOBtleura Edouarde (N. Bowyer), J. Mr. 7-4-W. Jesse 8 
001- Laurel Do (C) (Miss Thome), w. Charles. 7-2-D. McKay 11 

12 38 
8 1 .TO 

Soldier’s Tale. 10-1 Miss FUhort. 52 7-2 Ocaso. 4-1 >lula Warrior. Coleus. 15-2 Soldier’s Tale. 10-1 Miss PUhc 
Hidden Talent. 12-1 Rofrano. 14-1 Sir Cxncdler. Flying Dice, lb-1 others. 

3.0 SHINY TENTH HANDICAP (£1,231: lm 2f 170yds) 
l 041122- Porto pen (Mrs McCloyi. P. Cole. 4-9-7 .. B. Raymond 
3 414301- Grand Central (Mix Flowers I, C. Balding, 4-9-4 . . J. Curant 
3 30114-1 Irresistible Miss (U. Pontri c. Britton. 4-9-3 .. u. Bkiuv 

^ saw-wrMna: ^; i 
iA4E!% V&yLTBSUL ^,^n; 
3.0 EMPIRE HANDICAP (£625: lm 3f ISOydfe). 

4 lO- Mistress Clara (Mrs McUoujiaid i. T. Bolding. 5-8-12 G. LftvU 3 
a 430020- Cliervllie (C) (Lady ciirdon), P. Cundnu, 4-8-10 .. F. Durr 1 
7 34241-4 Modem fMrs Edwards). W. Ulghtman. 4-8-8 .... M. Thomas 6 
H 000412- Future Chance (W. Cmti. J>. Marta, 4-8-8 ... P, Cheese 7 7 
9 002140- Teftu (Mrs Buchele). W. Haynes. 3-8-1-H. BaUanttnn 5 4 
6-4 Irresistible Miss. 4-1 Mistress Clare. B-l Grand Central. 11-2 Modem. 8-1 

Portopen. 12-1 Future Chance. 14-1 alhers. 

3.30 QUASHED PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : 5f) 

011234- 
404021- 
313000- 

lO- 
40241-3 
022040- 
01002-0 

Able prifce 15 8J60 the wuent 
objective of Mariacd. Winner 
the Prix GreffuUte over the sa 
distance on fads return to the cou 
three weeks ago, Marfacci 
feated both Head colts last a 
mm. His conoextaos conside 
Green Dancer unlucky when 
was cacgfat close home, and bea< 
a neck, fay Mariacci in the P 
dcs (^wnes, * but his rival pro* 
bis merit with a two-length \ 
®ory over Val de 1’Orne in 
Grand Criterion!. 

Top Gear, who finished a cl 
tirird in' ' ~ - 

Arguments! P (A. Bray). R. HolUiuhead. 9-0 .... T. I vaa IS 14 242100- M*(ody Ttraa (A- Davl 
carburton (Mrs Knou-les). V. MltcheU. .E. Aptar 15 is 300401- Bauruy (A- 
Crat Bay (Mrs Falrbaxusi, R. Jarvis, 9-0 .... M. Tlumnaa 7 19 002222- Cvtn CmmII (J- Trail 
Fail to (M. Koavenesi. B. Hills, 9-o . R. Street 14 30 OO200O- Vuo» 1C) l, 
Flying Footsteps (Mrs Phelps’.. W. Holden. 9-0 . - B. Raymond 17 31 00020-0 Blbury Ash 1 
cS>m rP. Chalmers 1 A. Jarvis. 9-b .... J. Somwave 12 32’ 33 Ths Auartsta 

- — "irrle. 9-0.. D. Ryan ? — 

“cook jn him as Car u tbe straight, ? 
caraan a Gear went smoothly to the frt 
_Cara-o 10 v.( i- 

■ronbddffs (Mrs R«bbi. T. Carrie. 9-0 ... D Ryjn 8 25 Winged Dagger iMrs Brov.-n). J. Old.. 6-7-7 .... b.PcnMM 
Just Fred tw. Kendrick), fl. Hoflinehsad. 9-0 C, Astburv 2 4.1 De Musset. 9-3 Benroy. 6-1 PIerlno. 6-1 
Personage t.Mrs SHvcri. ft. SwiR, 9-0 . G. Lewis 6 -io^ Pira(« B«iVi2-V-Klemperar. C4»»ln. 14-l Bamh Bay. Yasou. 30-1 oUierm. 
Phantom Acs iC. Nelson 1. P, Nelson. 9-0 .... G. Baxter 1 ' r 

3Sl!o^ng."r ■■.™«TiiS3Hai3 ir Wdt POmeTad been «riy V 
iset.S9-3 ^nxuy. 6-1 Plarlno.’ ^ seven On .The CUTO. but 

25 laps mot nmnlnn at finish 1: 15. 
T. Prpce ■ l”0P Shadow-Ford DNSi. 35 
laps tool runnlna at finish 1. 

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP: 1. B. 
Fittipaldi ir.pts: 2. Pace 13pis: 5. 

?.*ufe?«.“9pp,a:: Ad. TthSfr\& 
Ji. EBWf sl iffivil: 
Jarier. apis; 12. BnunbUla. lpt; 13. 
Lombardi. ‘»pl. 

Hockey 

Foundation for Southgate 
comes from Neale’s goals 

Pink Note (Esors of (lie late G van dcr Ploogi. R. Hannon..- 
9-0 K. Durr 9 

Solid Stale IR. Pol). G. Prilchard-Gordon. 9-0 .. B. Taylor 13 
Soiled 1 Sir R. Verdin). R. Houghton, 9-0.F. Morbv 5 21 Soiled 1 Sir R. Verdin). R. Houghton. 9-0.F. Morbv 3 

23 Tingulw fairs Karris 1. A. Pitt, 9-0 .’... A. Bond G 11 
25 The Welly Mo> IMP Mltchnll 1. P. Mitchell. 9-0 R. Wemham S 10 
26 BHghtest and Bast (Mrs Crlpps). C. Miller. 8-11 M. Kettle 9 

3y 3 S-ver1^. ^t)!-::::::.^ ? *% 
B 3 SSSrnBalJ^.Di (^tRSi) ‘.V T.^SSSSZ iS 

The" Tjm"eSPoeni'?B3u{te«?!r2l(rilltAnkJNote^013-?tPwsoneflB3?^2utomtAcef‘l4ll 
others. 

4.0 GODIVA HANDICAP (£528 : 2m) 
1 41011-0 Barbecue <DJ> (Mrs Hollihaheadi. R- HoUlnshsad.^.&-W-7 10 

3 140200- Petit Pretoodro <D> (H. Strangwardi, R._ JITJlVW 

5 113000- Kingfisher Blue (D) (L. Garrlngton i. D. Plant. 11-9-7 _-7 
4 00240-1 Reif Oulnca (W. Balshawi. F. Carr. 4-9-2 --j--.. E. Eldln -5 
5 3-00 Hlohvlew Jack (Mrs Suitou), W. Stephcsison. 6-9-3 D. Ryan 11 

mperar. caikin. lo-i;HaflUTBay, Vasou. 30-x oihera. moved. rapidly into a chaJJeng 

3.30 SOMERSET STAKES (3-y-o : £K0': l^n SOyds) / ^ to run and soon^do 
■-—‘ - ■■')'. Bonni. 'j7 Psiraw/.W .Vouns- 6 4 nated Top Gear. Fidion. who I 

B y^^d K' jCcmin|lJa. SHr I'■*. '§'■ oifirepic 5 " been sixth ki tbe Greffu] 
t*. (Ld Ratherw^s>. ’ftVHBm. 9-0 i.? Uoished stroogly to be third. 
ft;W'b?fcwV.SrrfeUeV:*j^\^>gg5SE ’3 Tbe Irish St Leger winr 
IMM (tT RwSSn) >. -waiwyn. »vr’p. Eddery 3 Mistigri. rihdea bv Yves Sai 

MTM^piSSei. W- iJ&aU. 8-3 .. R- Mgrahatl g 

.oC ■ bandies (O. fitanm. J. P#W1W, .%>, 
00431-0 Waphen ID. Wcatherley’i. P. Quo. 9- 
41-2002 Blm Ribbon i .Sira. Dunlop t , J. Dun to] 

0112-4 Garden Party (Ld Rnfhi-rwtok'. V. Hi 
42130- Callenlsh (Xd”WBlr;. H- PrlCB. ST 

003120- Gantfy Dues It (Sir 0. Clague). JP. j 
201-0 Sergeant BIbot (L. Freedman).; P- J 
40r- 4*15? CirisirV Muyn. j. iSuiik 

_0-0 Ravel JC. Harrta-St JoXuti. B. HUh. 
0000-00 Sams',TWranee'JG*.Pearcel. W. Marsh 

23020-0 
030030- 

-DO Hlohvlew Jack (Mrs SuitonV W. Steph«aison. 6-9-3 D. Ryan 11 
Ashandene iJ. Geest). G. Vargette. o-M .......... — 12 

0-0 ■Klim’s Messenger CC) (L- Maantni. M, Rayuae. 4-8-13 — 3 

By Sydney Friskin 
Nottingham 0 Southgate 4 

Two well taken goals by Neale, 
the captain, laid the foundation of 
Southgate’s convincing victory over 
Nottingham in the final of the 
national club hockey championship 
sponsored by Benson and Hedges 
yesterday. The match was played 
in pleasant surroundings at Goose- 
dale Farm, Best wood Park, Nott¬ 
ingham. 

Southgate's triumph in this 
event for the second year In suc¬ 
cession was based on their ability 
to build on the foundations solidly 
laid from behind. Cotton and EJdns 
supplied tbe design and Neale the 
finishing touch, which earned him 
the sponsors’ award for the most 
outstanding performance. 

Nottingham did not allow their 
inexperience to inhibit their daring 
but they lost what chance they 
had of putting something together 
in the first half, although they 
were a little unlucky to bare had 
a goal disallowed. Stronger play 
along tbe flanks might have been 
more profitable, for these were 
the areas in which many of Wat¬ 
son's strong hits from behind 
could have set up useful attacks. 

Once Southgate bad settled 
down their pressure became too 
much for the Nottingham defence, 
wbicb, in spite of some splendid 
saves by Sergeant in goal, could 
not stand up to a flood of good 
hockey. 

This explains why three of 
Southgate's goals were scored in 
the second half. This period was 
barely nine minutes old when 
Neale scored his second goal in 
open play from Whitaker’s pass. 

Midway in this period a scoop 
from close quarters by Corby was 
smothered by the goalkeeper, who 
concealed the ball in the scramble 
that followed. The result was a 
penalty stroke which Corby him¬ 
self converted. 

By the time Cotton converted a 
short corner four mi notes before 
the end, the game had lost most 
of its first half appeal. 

Southgate’* citadel suffered 
three shocks before they managed 
to take the lead in the twenty 
third minutes. Nottingham ended 
a great deal of hopeful hitting 
up Held with a piercing attack on 
the left in the fifteenth minute. 
A centre by Roper flashed across 
to Cassell, whose shot was well 
saved by Owen. 

From a short corner earned a 
couple of minutes later Watson 
hit tbe back of the net but the 
point was disallowed for 
dangerous cutting. Then after 
another powerful shot by Roper 
was saved by Owen, the clearance 
by Eldns was well picked up by 
Walker on tbe right. With the 
Nottingham defence caught off 
guard, he flicked the ball Into the 
middle where Neale bad a clear 
run. He took his chance beauti¬ 
fully to push the ball into an open 
goal. Southgate had earlier 
wasted two short corners because 
of faulty hand stepping. 

NOTTINGHAM: A. Sergeant; M. 
W.ilson. J. Apptoby ■ captain i. M. 
Ebon. J. Rivera. J. Stables, c. 
Walters. N. Cassell. J. Maughan. H. 
Stakes. N. Raber raufa. D. Beck'. 

SOUTHGATE: D. J. Owen:. D. v. 
couison. □. B. Whitaker. A. H. EUiu. 
B. J. coiron. M. W. Corby. I. S. 
McGinn. M. J, Crowe 'sub. D. C. 
Aldridge I. J. B. Walker. J. Neale 
(caTiblni. D. t'Hoen. 

Umpires: G. R. McL. Todd and 
G. D. N.ish (Northern counties'. 

16 242114- 

18 11120-0 Piccadilly__ _ _ __...__ 
20 33400- Ronsao Avenue id. Stanton>. M. Thte. 6-8-5.. C. Mora 
23 04103-0 Badessa (W. Gibson). W. ’WlgMman, 4-8-0 .... G. Ravi or 
34 10-0 Umugr I Mrs Raphael!. M. Prescott. 4-8-0 ...■. R. Stilt 
28 0040-00 Bold Amber iExots of the IMo G. van der Ploeg), R. Hannon. 

• 4.7-13 -—' 
29 0- Carlos Boy iR. Honnor), J. Hayward. 6-7-11 H. Bella mini S 

ardiYlm (CD) «.S. Zoet*). D. GundoKo. 6-8-9 J. CUran 
cvtn Boy (P- Hamlyni. M. Haynoe. 7-8-7 .... A. Bond ■ 
IceadlBy Etta i Mira. Wolf>. B. Ltumasa, 4-8-6 R. Fox ! 

1" <*S2o ftSjST.c HSfcSi -B.HIUso Man&. made a gaine attempt 
iS oootwjo sa»»»,:g!iwtea (Cj. Pearce j .W-MaraheU. 8-3... RvMR£n«i£ | lfead all the way ui the Prix Je 
iS nagg: B^^V. jlW^ S3 YcJ. i! Prru.. He heUotf the challen 
20 • Bvdh^a. (Mrs cS^etij. P. 'Bailey. 7-13 Cullen 1 of Aurinettfi in the Straight, h 

74. .Pkrty.^-2 Seraraant Blhgt, CaJTaHsti. 8-1 Gently Ones It. *ras unable to resist the Is. 
Wophcn. 10-1 Amber CaH. 13-LBlun Ribbon. 16-1 other*. furlong rush Of Le Bavard, Wi 

4,0 1LCHESTER HANDICAP' f£GOO : 5F 167yds) . JSSUadfo tife flSaiPSdebyi 

5 late't ? & JbB.ut'vt , irstfri: sratjs: s 
8 120- ciera Bju'e cco>. (Mm' Che*irev. J. rhome. A hampered any of his rivals whi-. 
q • ‘24320- Prince Tdandarln. (T. Fni, C- Bnotnd. 3-8-12 .. P-. Eddoiy 7 he W8S moving forward, but i 

10 .-rToanh. BonndieM (J.' Green >L,g. Peter-Hobwp.^^12 . - ArMMray h was allowed to keep the race. 
11 22044-0 siranh* *•■». iMn tolcholscn). ,H. HlchoTran^ w 10 As usuaL Ricupicd was in t,\ 
12 0000-3 inair Pent .c.' Gawniaj. R-„stkgui. 4^io --J- Mm.r i3 rear until the Anal turn. He ma - 
is 3040o*o win to Martin (©.-oavwi. ~B. Tjannan . p^nawna ii headway as they entered i 
14 010240- Fir Cry CC) iF. HoUmdi! S, Woodman. 4-H-8 J. Matthias g. o u * . 1 
is 3fai-3o penhiii pmm tc. huii. M. Deirtoote,. »-a-4 — J. la Stirafeht, but uonid not quicken 

thecal two furlongs and flnlsl 
3-1 Beaufort Street. 4-1 Xclah P*«l 11-2 strathoykeK.'Prftice Mantota. 6-1 My lourtn. 

>1 Durr 1H 8 120- Clara Bine (CD>, (Mnr Chert ire). J- rhome W2, ^ 

.^n°GSW *1 9 ' 24320- Primal Xaniterln IT. Fni, C~ BenaTead. 3-8-12,.'. P-.ES’JgT J 

.{n n Wimhnin G 20 lb -00O-. Eaundluu (J, Groan).- G. Potor-Hoblyit. 6-3-13 ■ • Ar MIWIF ■' 
k?B-9 a 16 11 220«S SiUmhOi Nn*. IMn blCbolMn). H. VllChpTrtA^ ^ 10 
. 5-8-9 J. _Guiant-_ 1 l ■■~   f-.: „ cnrih jLA-in ' i Mnmr 13 

4.7-13 — S 3-1 Beaufort Street. 4-1 xnah p»m. 11-2 Strathoykoj. wnce ManiMn. 
0- Carlos Bay iH. Honnor), J. Hayward. 6-7-H h. BaUanUne n 18 Eaglo. 8-1 Cfczro Blue.'14-1 FMdvoTPolnt, Another Fiddler.. 16-1 others. 

__4-l.Red Qobicr. 9-2 Annin. 11-3 Badesra. 6-1 flanUvtm. 8-1 Piccadilly Etta. — -.. ------ _ . 
10-1 Limner. 13-1 Barbecue. Sliver Bing. J4-1 The Grtogla. 16-1 Oihera. ^.jjq BlATHWAYT PLATE" (3-y-GT-£3457-lm 3f'150yd») - -- 

4.30 LIGHT BROCADE PLATE (5-yo: £345: Ira 2f 170yds) « 
span Leader (R. ZrUteri. H. CeclL 9-4 ....-F. Durr S 7 0-04 Grand Chat 'Mrs Jonasi. S 

IO 03000- raal.y's Beau fY. Yamamoto). H-CcUtearldun. 8-11 G. Saxton 1 .9 • 0434- King's- HonoorlP._ Mel lorn 
?7 x**ai Kino (Mrs T. wade). G. Smyth. O-ll P. woidron 7 11 •- ooo-'. McCaba (Jlra M 
14 00424- PJLOtiica i Miss Sebaq-Mpn'"(ioroi. B. Hobbs. 8-8 G. Lewie 8 12 JQO- Mono O’Arthur       _ _ _ 
>5 __ (R. Horton*. D. Gandoifo. 8-8 ..R. Wamhao 6 6 i.i ooo- 
15 00404- Manzonl iH. Austini. D. Gandolfo. 8-8 .J. Cnrant 3 14 0O3- 
3?_OO; Singing Saint iSb- D. Claeuo). P- Nelson. 8-B .. G- Baxter 5 16 0-4 . 
2o 22420-0 Sorbonne (A. Manning). R, C. Ward. 8-8 .... C. Eccleston 9 17  .  _ 
24 0- Thunder Ren iMn Kennedy. E. Keavey. 8-8 -- T. McKoown .4 18 OOOO- Royal Gamma (J 
_.8-l3 Bpace Leader. 7-2 Albonlca. 8-1 Sorbonno. 13-1 Naval King. 16-1 Molly's 20 J&- 
Beau. Singing Saint. 30-1 others, 25 ™lor mipperr '5s„ * D 

, an- ■ we jaun 

Warwick sdections I “SSvSt,^ 
By Our Raring Staff 39 ; OOO- Qneen’s Engl 
2.0 Damies Girl. 2.30 Ocaso. 3.0 Irresistible Miss. 3.30 Solid States 4.0 *° _ Fairmantha t 
Red Qtriuce. 43Q Space Leader. wtS^vSSSK. ^gS.i*c&l 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2J0_ Rofamo. 3.0 Irresistible Miss. 330 Solid State. 4.0 Appin. 4.30 ftafh- SdCCtiOOS '• 

11: 5- 
4-JU AlAiniTAii MTXM.M.K, JE —„ val dc L’Orna, be. bi Val do Loir 

fl 00- Carolne 4Mrs Rliey-Gjnlth). H. Price. 9-0 M. Genmin 2 Aglae iJ. Wertheimer). S-I. 
6 O- Continental (M»T*lrtiols«m i. H. NlcholBon. 9-0 K. Viliile 7 l.i _ - F. He.i. . 
7 0-04 Grand Chat (Mrs Jonas >. S.—taolwreij--9-0~j--. ^ G.-Kamshaw - 8 Tog Gaar. b c. by Yelapa-Torfe. 

.9 ■ 0434- King's-Honoor (P. Melloni. I. Haldlng)--9-0. J, Matthias 3 19 iD. WlldeastClni..U-2 

is -. ■ °og:r w• <?.-sstes u 
55 ttt 

riendlyiR. McAlplnc. B.TOOs. 9-0-W- Carscn 14 
17 Kanwny U».lM" " * 
18 OOOO- Royal Gemma fJ 
20 0-0 San PahwUno iC, T-ieming). A. amnion, v-u ... k. jew iu 

9UZ V&fc : r: dJaSK i|. PQUlJS „.R^t „ 
& .Bfe'-C 3505 1 pou^ PES ppuL 
27 OOOO- -The One. iM. SpMdlnn'. W. wqOamg.' 8-11--- ^ —■ J 
38- oo-o orchy iH- WTTji. p. walwyn, ff-xi - ■■ p. Eddery 6 
39 : OOO- Qnaen’s English iJ. Sschar). P. Cundeu; 8-11 

„ _ . . 1. Saint-Mar til 
Fidion, b c. by - DJakao-ThniMiilJ- 

1M. Fujlrat. 9-2 J. c. Derain 
ALSO RAN: Mai as lone. Die 

cAJolue-i. B. mis.^ - - -. W. Carton 14 Tot™. M^rUnd. ^ ” 0' 

9-0 RB-0^ 6 1} pU^l^aO^'l lb Wi,nLM .fC 
„lngl. a;.. JChruron.^ 9^0-_ W, Jeuu> io 1'10- A Head. f»l. 

POUU5 D'ESSAI DBS FOUL 
■ Grouo 1: 3-y-o calm: C38.8O0: 

Qrran Dancer, b c. by NljinsUi 
- S***1 VaU*y 'J- Werthcunen 

..---i-- F. lies ® wii- y..'" • tm™ w. i. __ . __ _ .--E ................ y-. mm 
„ _ _ „ Ron HuicWnson 1< Condorcet. b c. by LulhlniwTpa 

SO- 3023- ■ FMrmantha (G. James). P. SaUey, 8-11. I. Johns on » 3 American (P. Lo Blan > 9- 
18-8 Tudor SUopsr. 3-2 Mddr/ KrlemUy. 9-1 KJns1* Honour. Palace. 10-2 u. DWore 

White Wonder. Grand..Chat. 13-1 Fairmeruba. 14-1 -CaroUm. 20-1 others- p"J«|y. L*ua,..b c. by Luthler- 

Folkestone selections 
By Our Racing Staff rnentuy. - 
1.45 Hashish. 2.15 South Side. 2.45 Blackthorn Winter. 3.15 Stan’s By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
Boy. 3.45 September Rain. 4.15 Mlnec. 4.0 Beaufort Street. 

t*_ Am- DiHnir Qroff humane. Manwmo. 
By Our KadDS-otuT- ■ ► • pari-mutuel: win, i 
2.0 Pbdlmont- 2.30 Froitsiof Love. 3.0 The Stuartstan. 330. SERGEANT rtaees.: l.sq. 2.00. 2.70. 
BIBOT is specially recommended. 4.0. Beaufort Street. .430 Priddy 1,1 ln,Ul oy'3»e7- 
Friendly. - piux jbah prat r 

OeiUrollc iM. Foma 1. 9-2 
J. C. Derail 

ALSO BAN: Tin Band. Sea f 
Dealer's Aco. . Ercr Round. R 
Token. Grand Canyon. Pico 
MtUiane. Monsanto. 
.PARI-MUTUEL: win. 1.80 Ir 

Places.: 1.50. 2.00. 2.70. A. 1 

Folkestone NH programme sis 'nDMcsMg (B^a»pvc«2;-ra an - ■. asnrr..^j.%.«e 
1.4S CUCKOO STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £342 : 2m 3fj S .'.V.'V. “ 
, . ._„ . „ .. _ 7 221021 Cortow River, K. Ivory. lO-ll-l .... Mr C. Kina PAHJ-MLiTUEL: Win. 8.60 f 
J jjp 8*ll.I.. P._ Meyer. 7-13-7  .- - - Mr P. Mover 7 ll 411441 Korty”* Hero. A. Wales. 7-10-7  . Mr A. .Wbtss 6 places. 5.60. 4.30. \i Bonavc 
j am a!il SSE?g,2( .. Mf.G. Gowlett 7 io 2T-mm man's Bor.- F.-Whwnr. ft-XO-8...bU1 S. stanhope Shi hd. l*al. 3tntn 27.5sec. 
t ^ W l t1?;7,.air d. Evans ii 411441 Kaiiya h«. a. wpuu- 7-io-7  .Mrp.Ss ■ 

PRIX JEAN PRAT (Group 
£14.593: lm 7>,ri 

La Bavard. ch c. by Devon— Luer 
Dorde IH. Anbarti. 4-8-1 

Mtrtlgrle. b c. hv —^Vyan 
it. R. Mora O'FBTnUl. 4-9 

„ • ' ^ v. Saint-an 
Mister Ormondo, b C. by Watte. 

—Moon* I on a (Mrs F. Nauta 
4-8-9 ...J. p. v^rov 

.ALSO RAN- Rficuodrd. RlbC 
Poll il f Chamnau. A urine tic. 

Boxing 

Foreman stops three 

7 u- 
K V- 
*4 4ir-blO 

10 p3 
11 
12 

O- 

1ft 
14 
15 

04 

16 
17 "S- 
IB O- 

SMHIB. n, HHUiry, iu-ii-l ..W IJ. B.VBn d ii 
£8*TTy Wine, A, Wood. 9-13-7 .Mr A. Wood 7 li 
Huiitoli. D .Craig, !#-!3-7..Mr S. Parkyn 5 13 
”j*tortnTO. H. Htfdgij. 8-13-7.Mr A- Sheppard 7 IS 
.L® Dlable. G. Thomas. 7-12-7..Mr a .Barron 7 in 
Lilting SptrH. J. Scott. 9-12-7 ... Dr □. Chosnoy 3 20 
Louis LaMar. Mr UJlry, 6-13-7 .. — ill 
Marshall Croft. C. Bean. 6-12-7.. Mr C. Bean 7 
Poynton Park. G. ToUno. &-13-7 -. Mrp. Tatano 7 
5™thu»iu y. Smith. 8-12-7 .Mr K. Smtui 7 ‘ 
*"*tle Pride. J, Covtmoy. T-lli-T . Mr- R. Unlcy 5 _ 
Scouts Honour, j. O'Donoghue, 8-13-7 .... Mr A. Greening 7 3.1 

J-Pl3op Shawnlgan, S. . Mellor. 11-10-7 ..■ 
010423 Banner. R. Blaknney. 7-10-7 .. Mr R. Llnl^y 6 

15 3i3iro Good Relatlotts. Mrs-Ouhlon. 6-10-7 .. 1 :— 
in 300001 Plvto. J. Bloom.' 8-10-7 ....Mr A. Yfllab-' 
20 340403. Heath song (CD) j. O Donoahuc.' 10-10-7 .1... Mr D. Xratt 3 
31 3-pp . -Poppfetoii Boy,-A. Hoad. 15-10-71.. ...—Mr T. Hoad 3 
_ 4-1 Qartcgato Inn. 9-2 SOdTs Boy. 5-1 Be Nice. 6-1 Clourtmere. 7-1 Coxswain. 
8-1 Curl aw Rlvor, 10-1 Kellys Hero ,12-1 Shaxanlgan. 14-1. Barrapr. 16-1 others. 

3.45 UNITED. .HUNTS CHALLENGE CUP ' STEEPLECHASE 
(Hunters : £412 : 2m 3f)\ 

5 001324 -September Rein.-C.-Waua. 7-13-7.Mr C. Wi1m’7 
4 10410-0 Cron IQ Call. D. Barton. 8-12-4 .Mr p' Barfna 7 
A 31140-4 Prlnca TSottra. jMx» Stnnlar. 9-12-a .. .^ .1. Mr Y. HeSS S 
8 • p Lsrodn, MH Llltay; 13-12-0 ..7? — Toronto, April 27.—George 

Foreman, the former world heavy¬ 
weight champion, stopped three 
opponents but was taken the full 
throe rounds by two others in an 
exhibition boxing promotion here 
last night. 

Foreman stopped Alonzo John¬ 
son, Jerry Jndge and Terry 
Daniels, hut was unable to finish 
off Charley Polite of Massacbu- 

Golf 
MADRID: 5ft-boi(! Madrid open: I.Jj, 

R. Shearer i Australia i. 08. b7: 1^3. 
D. Hay as (South Afrtcaj. 68. 70 (v 
Wood i GBi. 68. 70: 140. V. Borrloa 
isSim. 70. 70: 141. M Mom 
(Spain). 75. 68. L- Hingliu.lraiand,.. 
72. 69. B. Barno* iGEi.64. 72. If*. 
A. Hivad-jncLra ' Colombia I. 7T,. Ti. 
J. Garner 'GBi. JO, 72. S. Bollosieros 
iSiMlm. 70. T2: lA.i. A. Galwrde 
iSrwln. 74. c‘i. A. Hmjiili 

KOUSTn^l: K- M 1 Siwln.. 70. T2: lA-. A GaUanra 

C4ro»«: n. 70. 73, O. Vauohan (OB'. M. .a. F. 
V.- uryov*"^ _ - v... ■ _r- 
i India i. 3—b. 7—o. #—h- 

CHARLOTTE. North CaroMM. R; 
Ramin-* iMrMcp) beat R- UVOT >««« 

heat^ A.^riMl^n iRhodMlnl- 1*■ 

STOCKHOLNI: T. ,ol;Kri~1t Ne'hT 
i.mrfsi beat i- McNair ills*, -j. 
L—u; A liliC i.L'Si beat O. Parum 
< New V(faipndi. 6 -1. 6^“J ■ .. eMU. 

MADRID: M. Ornmca beat N- Spoar 
•)ud«3kiviai. fT—V 
NasiASo i Romania i lv,il J- P 
(Chile), 6—0. 6—4. Final! L Nnstoga 
boat, M. U ran Los. T—o, 6—1. - **■ 

A^viELIA ISUAND. SlorllU: 
fivert bcai Miss M. NsvnslUova (Csocho- 
siovakloi. 7—A. 6—~4. 

Ice hockey 
NA1I0NAL LEACiUK: biantoy Cup. 

hnsi-nl-seven pliiy-ofr .v'rics: Voris 
Islanjor-t 1, PllUhurflh Penguin's, u. 
latmdcts won icrlca 4—3. 

setts, or Boone Kirkman. 
Foreman, who did dot bother 

to sit down between any round 
or bout, bit his opponents almost 
at will and emerged from tbe pro¬ 
gramme as if he had just been 
through a good workout at a gym. 

In each fight, be sized up his 
opponent in the first round, then 
went for a knockout in the second. 
—Reuter. 

Athletics 
BIRMINGHAM * National Nm4 rolav 

ctu union ship: i. UdicluMd 4hr 6niin 
llacc; 2. Edinburgh Southern. 4:6.33; 
G, Covontry Codiva 4 4-J3. Fauci 
.-w-mllr lap: 1). Fnrd i Aider Mi or). 
GJmin 13SM. Fbswr thiw ml Ip laor 
B. romrr i r„ilc3licjd i. l.V.Vl 

MOTSPUR PARK; Triangular match: 
l. Middles ms. 144 pis; z. Kent. 12a 
Dts: 3, London VnlMrsiiy, 69 pis. 

WOODF'ShD BRIDGE • Tnanuniar 
match: J. Loughborough Collcncs. BIS's 
ptl S, Woodiord Green. ZOh pts: .j. 
Esso.-; Braaics. SOS pts. 

T"?p*fk. 3-1 Chrary Wine. 7-1 Ban 
8-1 HuMortuw. 12-1 Scoots Honour. 16-1 others. 

2.15 GONE AWAY STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £412; 3m) 

“ ojpua-z Highland Brae.. J. Chiton, a-lfi-0 ..Mr R. Chariton iS poo2- 
--.J IrBh Mora_to>. M. Francis. 13-12*0.Lord oTt* 17 o-p 

I ^,nnr S 2-123) •:::;:;:::::::. "r. ” ■ & % 
i3 S^SS03' 5“ Kln*- D- Whtohaio. 12-11-7. Mr J. Hickman 5 o. 

sasa-:::::: 
2^-i 4 k womiwK:'5-\i-7"jffr ■ 4:15 GUY PEA.TK"STEEELECHASE (Hunters :'£4l2 ? 3ni) 
Mora1. W&UMVW4 61 ^a Kf ¥• £&»; 

2.45 UNITED HUNTS CHAMPION STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: a > ■ v. ^ „ 
£412: 3m) • ? _ 

1 1 Siamthorn Wlntar COJ, Mra Hayward, 13-13-0 .... Mr M. Bloom 11 - 0-3 
U3-U312 French Colonist (CD). S. Erablricas. 10-12-U .... Mr n. Undlcy Zx . J2 . 

- . S?,d*n B*pp*n. Divcy, 8-12-0.Mr P. Downs 1 
? KHifl’s Favour 1 is. A. Wales. 8-12-0. Mr A. Wales ft *• • 0040- 
b 0-0 Maori tain. Jl. Dench, 9-13-0 .. Mr T. Jcanca 7 2-1 Our M 
6-1 French Colonist. 5-2 Blackthorn Wlnier. 7-2 King's Favourite, 6-1 Golden Prlnco. 10-1 

R'jppln 12-1 Moon tain. ■■ •Donbam 

IUM-. ;■jnaruin■ r. .. Air 1. wales 7 
O-p Napny Vanity._>._Wwh. 10-12-0 ..._V. . Mr P. wsbb 7 

°* MSdleral Martdl- Un C lddna 13.1U).JHr J. BJctman n 
Misty DvK (GDI, R. Boihway, 11-13-0 .......\ Mr j: HicfcMn ft 

004 Rose brook, N t^Judson. V-12-O..... iSfr'D. ISIS ft 
O-P Wlirtnr Fair, B. . Thompson. 8-12-0.'.hfr W. Shiuid-Kydd 

Prtnc*'n,c1^ 6-1 ,Greus* Call. 

'&r-t4SL 
. Mr D. Era 

Smith 7 
■sjlor 7 
heati 0 

prafcv, 8 mM 
Eight of the nine n 

finished within three length ■“* .. <i Mr Li, nmn o 7 .7 - 
.r ■ • KK, & ? a hstif of te wiaoer. (My A 

. “ 7, 'MTo ciCf? 7 bad beaten Un Kopt 
12-7---- . Mr t. Knd 5 their previous run this s 

fl-l Our March#, 11^4 Wlnrt,-9-a Calrnsmorc. 6-1 Atomic’ Prtico', 8-1 Groahen SISi.V °D- tOUCl1 X ^ 
Prlnco. 10-1 Fill Court. \6-1 optara. rancu. o * uTognnn Royal Empire, my SeJl 

* Donbiiol innner. 

Ahrou '(SiHllni. 7n. Baseball 

2nH, J. i.pinnn. 
FlnviT (Sottih Itrrfca'. 70. 63. 
212. B. Allin. 7o. 6!». 70. Jl.4. J. 
Nlcklous. 70. 73. «1. 

TALLAKASSb' noridfl: 2(^ g- 

ffisssr's.. ti. 
Rugby League 

prBMIEKSHIP T”,?,PH,T-:IilSi(inUlS- Bradford Nurlhorn 23. WJrnngion !•». 

Hun Klmaion Hovers 03: Widnos 1— 
bulford 30. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Allanu Bfdin 
fi. Sun Diego Padras 4: Los Angelos 
Dodgers 15. S-Hi Francinco ui.inu a; 
ChlCABO Cubs 8. Si Louis Cardinals 
MiWbSrnh Piroies 7. PhnaUnfphla 
PhiUlos _3: Cincinnati Reds 9. Houston 

^Avmfi'CAN LEAGUE: New York 
lanitoiM 10, Milwaukee Brewer* 1: 
Kansas City Royals 8, Chlcajo fiblle 
Rov 6: Clrreland Indiana o. naiihnore 
Orioles O: Bainnwnro Oriole* 
Lind Indians 3: Caiiiornia Angels i. 
Oakland Aihlejles O: I* 
viuinoou Twins S: Doirou Tigers a. 
Ballon Red So< 2. 

Cycling 
MUHC1A: To dr of Spain. Wth suge. 

ill) miles from Aoulloa:_ t. L. Lomau 
^ Belgium j. Gtir 35«ln Sosac- Overall: 
1. M. M- Law- 

Sandown results 
1.45 1. Hiiiiamm 'i4-S»: 2. proud 

lclL\ >13-11: D. Joyful Malor ■ 3tVI ). 
la ran. 

3.13 1. Never ttauirn 19-4: 2, 
Rilliw 120-1 (: 5. WanlocthMd iGo-li. 
10 nm. Imperial Prince 10-8 r«iv. 

S.T'-’l 1. April seventh ■ 16-1*1 3. 
Canto in Christ 15-1 it S. Barnna 

Market Rasen 
1.30 1. Nau Fair H6-li: 2r Prince 

Leicester... 
1.30: 1. pgnraneg --fTiS-lJ2. Bov 

Uttoxeter 

entered the straight in 
place. He tried to chaUen; 
tween Dhaubashc and ibloa 
zoil two furlongs from horn 
could not get through and l 

id 1 j 
< > ■ : 
* - - » 

'rjiriara i1Wn«BM E?lr" l?iR2,¥er Ti*11 11 Jfor53i 
i-l'i'. I2ran? Tea’up' i*U fav.™ no?'Bni£’1 ’ ’ 1%J nn' G.onn,vaba dW 2'.50: ‘1. John ‘ Cay (9^)a. Taj 
, , Ql,|_. ,1.. 3.0 i. Third Radnimr (3-1 fav*: J1*1 * 1'i-lU taw; 3. tedy Chlof •9-lj. 

ran- _ 3.50. 1. Happy Warrior (6-2 fav); .T.Of l. TliB SlHoiton_OJ-Si f 

4.0 1. Chll Tha Kite (P-ai: 2. Janes ^jul£iS!lJ,a1r,£i .*"¥}, J-l2'11: a- SnDar S**1, 
t»r 4 4-i 1! RrsKivn.- 111.11. h vj\nrjwr i ia-11 - tb ran. _ 13 ran.. • - 

3.1B; 1.” Rag Trad* Cfl-fli ; 3. Quid: 
On My Way, G-9-4 .... G. Blv 
. ALSO RAN: SLnUranv. Mon 

Joter Vmm ^ ™X'S 3- ^ 

r-xs. tvsii^ «75s.“sr K^fc.rtra-ia’wi-.s 
n.B 1. Photefll 112-1): U. vrondl S?" . 2. 

3.30: 1. U«»»«*n*rttd _fl6-l); a. 

l^-rf.'SSL'.yte.ft. Wffi! amKeiQgoaneaa 

4.0: l. Top unmi (4-1*: 2; As tor <SS-t)v-14-ram--lndl*nM»oUsaiSl8 (Sr i^nrinn on 
Boy iS.3-11; S. LMUiOX Cardens (lt-10 Swirl. Cn-Partnnr. Tcseir’s Bov did rm* a>nrm™ their intend on on 
(avi. 19 ran.. run. day to strike from tomorro 

Roply /ll-li: 5,-._£vander-4 7-3-fuvi. Sons 
L< ran. Empire. 
_ ■ ' • PARI-MUTUEL; win, JO-GO, 
o.55:l. Winter. Ralp (evens lav): 2 Macns. T.OO. 3.00. l.JO J„ ( 

Garnishe« ' lO-D: - 5. Lonp Cervler ton- M*4- "“«*• 3®in 33 5 
• OQ-li. IS nui. " ' _ 

Strike to go ahead 
Newmarket stable \ac 

Venture 1I6-11: 2, 4.33: 1. Cleo 

l9-2i. 15 ran. 
f«toffla liW'Vt-Ti T5."conningVo'wof 1 row'^chinf >^*5.? mTnie' i of the lads’ pay claim on 
il&2). 18 ran. Swecd Freak 3-2 jay. 1 ^7-11^ 16' nm, Tramp- CanTT-fl. tavr** 1 night. 

This follows tiie trainers n 

-i -- 
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b,Green_ . . .: 
^respondent : 

■ a few fixtures thi*.w«£—one 
id provide yet another palnfol 

■ tan for London—die Football 
amine is now over.. NeartylaU 

pmrfsinnentS hate, been banded - 
■by County the new. champions, 

* runners-up, Chelsei and Carlisle-' 
;d and Manchester United, Aston 
’ *-* -ini to “— Web City- retumii the Szst 

'xch remaining wifi tbe'at’White 
light when Tottenham-. Hotspur. 
i gain st Leeds Uni 

'Arts, to save-them 
instead send‘Luton 
eSt of goal avert., 

.id: Terry Neill, thi 
he; tension ana- pi 
some, of Iris,' 

i ;wiU Join IB? 
! happen-them it win l 
a when 'two London' 
together. Ironically 
s and Chelsea wbAJjp 
□ places, althOugJiyCheis 

&VO- 
by their 
m down 
Sbonjd 

manager, 
strain 
Ji£qy_ 

Padu¬ 
an echo, 

ties were 
iSlS-ft- 
hed in 

sea were- 
retain their position -when the 

(like the second) was\enlarged 
ter foe - First, Worid War. As ir 

\ happened. In that new season of .1919 aieiwi 
‘leapt fnanf T9tb position to thud while rele- 
(gated Tottenham Immediately became second 
ttsisioa'>cfc&nipioi»:wif&' a total of. 70 points. 

,Ai 'Ifandigster United have- also proved this 
year 'relegation is not necessarily the end or 

..-foe world, r . 
- ■ - Chelsea**- n?w manager, Eddie McCreadle. 

for one, boasts thatbc possesses enough voune 
-talent at -Stamford Bridge to bring the club 
^bertmetng back to the top echelon next Reason. 
Let ns hope so since. Chelsea, with their Sec 

' grOung . apd affectionate cosmopolitan atmo¬ 
sphere, belong1, by tradition to the top drawet 
- -All' eyes win be on Tottenham tonight where 

irt a desperate eleventh hour attempt towards 
rsnrvlvai men like young Osgood, the centre 
~ half, and1 Perryman,-the captain, will-play in 

spite of a-gashed forehead and leg, respec- 
fcreely. If they feel exhausted .by it all they will 
do*-wen. to consider the strain Leeds have 

. nndagonp.recently, as.foey tace their 61st 
*■ match of the season.’ 

,t- . Thnre is one other game teat can decide 
■he remaining place In the Uefa Cop next vear. 

--trrests-betwgon Stoke City, 49 points’.' and 
- -Sheffield United, 48. Sheffield have one match 
■ id plhy at Birmingham, tomorrow and must win 

If they #re to deny Stoke any Continental com¬ 
petition nfcsL season since the Potteries boast 
a far superior goal average- . 

in the tail 
‘ Although Derby- are the deserved new cium- 

puuzs their winning, total of- 53 - points & the 
lowest'since Chelsea won Ihe title in 1935 with 
52. Others frith a similarly mpn harvest since 
the league was extended to 42 matches in-1919 
were Portsmouth . (53 points in 19501, Arsenal 
(52 in 1938), Sheffield Wednesday (52 in 1929) 

, and. Evenu** (33 in 1928).-The record of 6? 
still stands to the credit oT Leeds sit 

years ago,, The situ^ionjvmh_prsanotion and 
relegation in the League is: 
Elrst division: Champions: Derby County. 

Runners-up : Liverpool. Relegated : Carlisle 
- United. Chelsea and Tottenham Hotspur nr 
" Luton Town. 
Second, division : Champions: Manchester 

United. Runners-up ; Aston Villa. Also pr*>- 
moted : Norwich City. Relegated : Canhif 
City, MM wall and Sheffield Wednesd.iV. 

Third, division: Promoted : Blackburn Rovers, 
Plymouth Argyle and Chariton Athletic or 

.Swindon Town or Peterborough United or 
Crystal Palace. Relegated : Huddersfield 

- -Town, Tran me re ■ Rovers anH Bern mem rath 
or Watford or AJdcrsftet. • 

Fourth division : Champions : Mansfield Town. 
■Runners-up Shrewsbury Town. Also pro- 

L (noted ~ Rotherham United and Lincoln City 
or Chester. Applications for reelcction: 
Scunthorpe United, Working ton, Swansea 
City .and Darlington. . 

temooD of hail and 
dl at 
reen- 

- gne tvas, chilled; at - 
round -o‘n Saturday. ■ 
■e die end of their 

- vith Carlisle United 
-.■ found' that It ‘had 
. t themselves after 
f celebration and 

'wing-.their corona- 
•Jt as league eham- 
ccoad time in four 

the match- itself 
non-event. For the 

.ages Hie gates of 
.' ere" closed on1 a 

crowd, many of 
td away for most of 
Fair-weather friends 
on a sonny spring 

ly to .share.,'in the. 
es. ' Sadly, with 
for by either side, 
ous" little of those' 
vas set In- motion- 
oving part of' the 

.'-bially came before 
. *hen a string of 

■flayers were intro1 
•' isenibly: before the 

the league trophy 
reigning captain.- 

■Hunger generation 
vere perhaps just 

mentioned from 
But to the elders 

stripping away of 
• / one like the pfeel- 

- skins. 
\ Sammy Crooks. 

: b the stage, fun 
•rivre of old-, 'stiff' 
m4 nimble of-fcot 
ts England’s anTft; 
right before . the 
ey Matthews, Here 
PeterJDoherty. still 
m, In the 'opinion- 
■ thie •' finest nf an 
forwards: “ You 

U and J3nrt him 
still kept" coming 
larveflovS; tireless 
the ban.'*1 Sadly, 

• her, Rafch Carter, 
i ringmaster who 
Wfn the FA Cup 
e in history some 

• S unable to attend 
r business. This 
tour the Prince. - 
is Johnny Morris, 
d and Manchester ■ 

tinted forward before .moving to 

, _ cavalcade caree George 
Thorneywell, the senior." Ram ” fireseht, an England -player pf- 
our inter national capsT^who first 

played .'here in 1919. .-But most 
toothing', of all was th£ sight of 

'bpriy Jam; Stamps, the centre for¬ 
ward who 'scored two qf Derby's 
goals in that winning Cup final of 
1946,.. now blind, being led 
tenderly on to the field. 

..- To .round'-- R - all-■ off there 
followed 'thevptesent Derby boys’ 
team who have recently been 
representing 'England “youth in 
Continental competitions, a fitting 
gesture as'past\fi£d present linked 
.hands while the crowd sang Anld 
Laos Syne with all the solemnity 
of Wembley’s Abide With Me -of 
other davs.' Emotions were barely 
disguised at tfcfet moment. 

indeed, it was an afternoon of 
bail and farewelL—hail to the-new 
champions and fan?well to friendly 
Carlisle who, understaffed, now 
return to the.secanoSdivision baring 
tried to play pleasant football with 
scant reward. It was goodbye, 

. too;~to'This' Horror- of a Baseball 
Ground pitch,1 eifoer.^tr impossible 
quagmire" under rsfp or a? bumpy 
dust bowl in the dry; ax jit was 
now-when the light \baH' refused 
to be tamed. - Now tt is to-be 
dug up, subsoil--and all, and 
replaced by a new surface at-a 
cost of some £45.000. Meanwhile, 

T,000 pieces" of the oldThtf already 
Ttgveiaeen bought at f* each as 

"souvenirs of many a memorable 
occasion. ' .. V. . 

Now Derby, a creative, to agira- 
tive ride' at ..foeir best, move into 
the - European Cup again, \ hoping 

' to fallow in the footsteps- orrOeltic, 
Manchester United and \ Leeds 
United by going one better- than 
their own semi-final round tffort 
of 1973 when they, lost to 
Juventiis.- ... “ .. 

DEhiSY'-COUNTY: C. Soultorii . It 
TIiOlM “ D. Nish. B. BJoch. R.l Me- 
Fartand. C. ’ ind*. 'JB^J****“»"■(, - A. 

. Scmmui. n. :D4VfM..X. Hactoc- P.ILi^ 
■ bub.'.A: HUiiom.. -• ’« ’ . v».; * 
SS- (R S3:r- & 

A.. _ 6... Mowtosny * Bram- 
hill: CklAlttt.. . - - ■ i 

i adds a little humour 
dous business 

. an 
football’s minor 

iton Town are still 
tiy by a thread, 
the first division. 

- draw against- Man- 
Saturday they can 

nbam Hotspur lose 
tonight. 

Y Luton, bottom or 
pparently anchored 

bad already been- 
tten off by most, 
rs from the second 
no right to be in 

struggled on for 
despair, but wUb- 

, eitbmr, ontil_ tiie 
then their position 

improved, Just 
orage them to face 
jeeks of the season 
,-tra determination, 
juton were doomed 

it seemed—wben. 
through to score a 
' City in the first 

fongfat back, en- 
oubt by the news 
and Arsenal, and 
them the life saver 
3g ■ out for with a 
es from the end. 
11 into the net as. 
ttranded away from 

uton, which would 
gs much more difr 
□ham, was a possl- 
ry had everybody’s 
apparendv that or 

■ allowed Lhe match. 

to go six or .seven minutes over 
the official-90-miniltes. . 

They brought-on King in place 
of Uti for the final assault. But 
they bad neither the skill nor 
striking power to force another 
goal out of the City defence and 
the match ended on a note of farce; 
with Marsh, the visiting captain, 
walking with . exaggerated - reluct¬ 
ance off- the fleldY to -.be substi¬ 
tuted by a new youngster, Kteegan; 

■ ■ Whatever -one ■ may tiiiPk of 
Marsh hh does try tn ' bring a 
semblance of .humour into what 
has become a. desperately serious 

-game. Wl»t Is; more, he Is one 
of tbe few riayers who actually 
seemff to enjoy playing. - 

Marsh and most of his col¬ 
leagues stroked _the ball about on 
Saturday "as. tficmgh it, was an 
exhRntioh-xnatch. Yet otf tbe occa¬ 
sions when ;tbey stepped up the 
pressure Just' shghtly,; Luton were 
in trouble.-So perhaps it-is just 
as weB for. Luton that City were 
not In.' a .more serious mood. In 
any case Luton hardly deserved 
both points. In' the. early stages, 
particularly,' -thgy made great use 
of Aston as a-moans .of earring .out 
an-opening. Nobody tried harder, 
but be got Htflc change our of 
the. City-defence. 

LUTON TOWN. K. Barton John 
Hvan. S. BurRl«v. -P- Ana«Tsmu. A. 
Fau&nor. S. WU (Mb. A. Kino>, Jim 
rornTJ. HoabMid. A. /Uston. K. Wml 

J MANCHESTER ' OT?: ,J. ' Cotrlflan: 
C. Hsunmoocl. W. Donachlo. M. nnV 1«. 
S0UB0BV’-n^rS^R. Cr.ri)frtS £ 
KR5l^:°b?wS&M fCrtwe,■ / 

Tottenham’s future hinges 
on attitude of Leeds 
By Norman Fox 

Tottenham Hotspur have just 
spent an uneasy weekend under 
the impression, -that after losing 
1—0 to Arsenal at Highbury, oo 
.Saturday they were reprieved by. 
a combination of'results that lefr 
them with their first division 
future in their own hands against 
Leeds United Tonight. In fact, they 
depend almost entirely on the 
attitude of Leeds- because they 
hardly have the right to be play¬ 
ing in the .same league as the 
.European Cup. finalists. Whether 
Leeds can resist a chance to give 
an exhibition, or wfD relax enough 
'to release the crucial point Totten¬ 
ham need, all. depends on Leeds. 
.. Leeds have only the incentive^of 
self respect, which cbold be offset 
by self-preservation. In theory, 
that outlook sbould-not compare- 

■ with- Arsenal’s traditional desire 
to - demolish their neighbours 
house.. Alan. BaB, the Arsenal. 

: captain, did mention that, costing 
from Lancashire, lie bad no great 
Interest in this local rfvaliy and’ 
went oh to prove his. point on the- 
fleld.: Fortunately some of his 
colleagues from places as close .to 
Highbury as Belfast, Dublin and 
Manchester did feel strongly about 
the principle .ot beating Totten¬ 
ham and while Ball wanted to do 
meaningless Palladium tricks with 
the bah, the rest Immersed them¬ 
selves in a dedicated match of 
great activity and ghastly football. 

In a more skni-conscious season 
both teams might have beenjele¬ 
gated. , Arsenal’s ' hope- Tor next 
term rest with. Kidd, who, for 
me, , is a better-and more mature 
player than a year ago, and Brady, 
-who has a. feeling-for the rhythms, 
of football that were rarefy ex¬ 
pressed in tile’ inore successful 
Arsenal team of a few seasons 
ago. But the issue of tbe moment 
is Tottenham's future and, specific- 
ally, their deficiencies in defence, 
here quickly spotted by Kidd and 
Brady. It i* annoying for Terry 

NeBl, the manager, to have such Soblems . in that . area .while 
ring London’s most exciting for¬ 

ward in Conn,-captivating everyone 
with Iti$ ability to make defenders 

.look like cardboard soldiers on a 
film, set. IX. he is selfish, as some 
say, then football needs more 
misers. ...... • . • ^ „ 

- Coon aad Duncan started making 
Maori hi have, one of those days 
wben all of his most effective 
actions are unintentional, but then 
Armstrong took control of one 
side, of .the pitch .and after IS 
minutes Ball and Brady made 
Osgood look equally fallible in the 

’ Tottenham defence. Kidd took 
advantage wben Osgood mi rid eked 

- Brady’s- stabbed -centre, and put 
. the ball under Jennings, Perryman 
kept urging Tottenham in a tire¬ 
less. persistent way that merely 
drew attention to the team’s 
tension and Arsenal continued to 
bring slightly more organization 
to the turmoil. 

Possibly- Conn and ' Perryman 
could 'have equalized, because tbe 
Arsenal deputy goalkeeper, Bar¬ 
nett, made several nervous mis¬ 
takes. Possibly Stoner could have 
added another goal' for . Arsenal 
when he sent a powerful shot on 
to the crossbar. Bat-aH of the¬ 
reat possibilities., and the signifi¬ 
cant dramas were left to be com¬ 
pleted tonight.. . 

.ARSENAL:' G. Baraert: P. Rico. S. 
Nelson._ P. Stores. T. Mandril. P. 
d Imps on. A. Ball. L. Brady. B. Horns¬ 
by. B. Kidd G. Armstrong. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: - -P. Jen-' 
nmu: J. Klnnear. C. Knowles. P. Beal. 
K. Osgood. T. Naylor. A- Calm. S. 
Minrnun. C. Jones. J. Duncan. J. 
Nclahboar • sub. J. Pratt).. 

\ Y RplcreeJ ». W. Tosciand iKettering>. 

Despite being Ineligible to play 
because of a three-match sospen- 

- sion, Mancuti. the Arsenal centre 
half, is lnduded in z panel of 19 
plavers for- the Rep'ublfrT of 
Ireland’s European championship 
game against Switzerland . -at 
Lansdowne Road, Dublin, an May 
10. 

Tennis 

Young men give Chelsea 
hope for the future 
By Christopher Wanna n . .. 

To say that Chelsea deserved-., 
to win, and should have - won. 
their game against Everton counts 
as . little consolation for a team 
relegated to the second division 
because the actual result was a 
I—1 draw. .Wonderfully supported 
by the crowd, they put on a 
spirited show, -displaying more 
skill and determination than a side 
in- their dire predicament is 
entitled to. . ’• 

The damage had unfortunately 
been done in the preceding months 
when they proved themselves woe¬ 
fully short-of-the-ability to score 
goals, but not so adept in. pre- 
ventine their opponents scoring 
them. . 

Now. with a new manager, Eddie 
McCreadle. and a batch, of use.- . 
ful young players, they gave 
promise of better things ahead. 
May bank, for one,, playing only 
his third League game., was skil¬ 
ful, cool and intelligent beyond 
bis 18 years. 

The game was slow to come 
to. life, but Jt was Chelsea who 
took the leading part, and they 
might have taken the lead after 
15 - minutes; - -Under harassment 
from Mavbank, Clements in the - 
Everton defence, misfacked the. 
ball into the path, of Hutchinson, 
giving him...a clear, chance and 
cmly fiie goalkeeper to beat. Davces- 
was quick to come out of goal, 
and Hutchinson stabbed his shot 

^Everton were dangerous when 
thev tnroke.spefdiIy._out. of defence, 
with Jones and at times Latcbrorp, 
causing Chelsea uneasy moments. 
"But Hinton, depuuuis for Droy 
at centre half, was outstanding 
at the centre of the defence. It 
would have been just reward I\tbe 

-had taken advantage of CheJsea s 

second clear goal chance shortly 
before half .time. Collecting the 
ball- 40 yards out after a free kick 
bounced from an Everton defen¬ 
sive wail, Hinton suddenly found 
the way free to goaL Finally all 
he had to do was lob the ball 
gently over Davies—but the goal¬ 
keeper stretched up and clutched 
it. . 

By the time Hutchinson missed 
another chance early in the second 
half, it seemed that Chelsea would 
agalirfall to score. But Hay’s over¬ 
lapping-runs from'full back, and 
the work 'of Kember and Wilkins 
Jn midfield, kept Chelsea moving 
forward, and after S4 minutes they 
scored. From a-Kember free kick, 
Harris shot- through the defensive 
wally.and Davies was able only to 
parry, the ball. Wilkins burst 

'through'fo'tap ihe loose ball into 
the net.. .. 
- Chelsea, and the crowd, ■ sud¬ 
denly sensed the chance of sur¬ 
vival..There was plenty of life . . . 
and with fife there was hope. Six 

, minutes later, however, a defen¬ 
sive slip - after a centre from 
Bernard allowed Latchford to beat 
Phillips.from close range, and hope 
ebbed away.- 

Ar the final whistle, tbe players 
looked' resigned to their fate. The 
crowd; already thanked by tbe 
chairman, Joe Mears, for their sup¬ 
port,- stayed ~od • to hear that 
Luton’s draw confirmed relegation, 
and''even then stayed on, not 
knowing quite what to . do. Perhaps 
they were taking a last, lingering 
.look at the first division. 

CHELSEA: J. Phillips; D.. Hay. J. 
Suarrow. L -Britton. M. HJJUon. R. 
Harris. S. Krmber. R. WUfclns. E. 
MaybanL. I. Hotchinson. C. Cooks. 

EVERTON: D. . Darios: M. Horrurd. 
D. CIcmenta, M- BilCiilfcy. R- Kration. 
J. Horst. G. Jones. M. .Lyons. R- 
Larchtord, - D_-StnalLraan. J. Pearson. 

Wow: P. Reeves «LoJco*1*rf. 

Connors: deliberate shots. 

Connors too 
strong 
for a wearv 

%/ 

Newcombe 
Las Vegas, April 27.—James 

Connors today beat John New- 
combe in their S250.000 challenge 
match here. Connors’s manager. 
Bill Riordan, said he feared file 
young America n -plover was 
cunning- out of opponents for 
winner-take-all matches. 

Connors, $500,000 richer from 
his 6—J, 4—6, 6—2, 6—4 win over 
tbe 50-ycar-old Australian, said of 
the match, which made him a 
millionaire : “ It’s aQ in a day’s 
work.” The uneventful match at 
the Caesar’s Palace Hotel tennis 
pavilion yesterday - contrasted 
.strongJv with the tension of 
'Connors’s SI 00,000 - victory . over 
Rod Laver here in February. 

A dejected' Newcombe, sitting 
on his hotel bed after the match 
told reporters : ” For-some reason 
at the end of the third set l Just 
felt tired. I wasn’t tired before 
than”' Newcombe had won all 
force encounters with . Connors 
before his three-hour match 
yesterday- But his loss carried La 
big consolation prize — about 
$300,000 for his share of television 
rights around foe world. Connors 
got about.5250,000 in addition to 
tbe prize money. ■ 

Newcombe, overcautions from 
the outset, soon found that bis 
high-powered service was not the 
weapon against Connors. Connors 
kept scooping back his serves and 
slamming foe return shots down 
the sidelines out of his opponent's 
reach. “ I kept the pressure on 
myself by not being able to' vary 
that.scrve,!’ Newcombe said. 

Ncwcombe’s cautious teams 
seemed to affect Connors, v.ho 
was playing the same deliberate 
shots. But, in the third set, 
Connors opened up, leaving New¬ 
combs standing flat-footed and 
breaking his service twice. 
Connors said of foe third set: 
“ I bit four winners in a row 
from, nowhere and that gave me 
j'nst a ton of confidence and I’m 
sure it had to be j'ust a little bit 
discouraging for John.” 

Recovering from his tiredness in 
the fourth ser, Newcombe still 
thought he had a chance. ' “ At 
three-aH in the fourth game 1 
would have rated roy chances at 
50-50 at that time,” he said. But 
the end came quickly. He lost 
bitting a ball too long at the 
end of a love game. 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Bedford , and Ru>slvn. Park pro¬ 
duced a final at Twickenham on 
Saturday that did foe game, and 
the knockout competition proud. 
Four goals and a try (28 points) 
to three tries 1121 was the hand¬ 
some.'scoreline in favour of the 
Midlands club, who surprised even 
themselves by the ease with which 
they destroyed their opponents in 
the second half. By then, the 
tackling of an inflexible-looking 
Park team' too often' was found 
wanting, and the issue had been 
settled some time before they ran 
in two late tries themselves. 

So it was foe valiant, ever¬ 
green Budge Rogers who was 
carried shoulder high off . tbe 
field to receive the tropliy from 
the KFU president, Kenneth Chap¬ 
man. The Bedford captain’s con¬ 
tribution to victory had been such 
a stirring one that there seems 
no obvious reason “why he-shonW 
not be plaving first class rugby 
tor several^ seasons_yet... .He. said.. 
afterwards there bad been far 
more Bedford supporters present 
than ever turned up at Golding- 
ton Road—-at least at one and the 
same time. My. forecast, there¬ 
fore. of a relatively thin attend¬ 
ance, and of a lack of atmosphere, 
was almost as wide of foe mark 
as my suggestion that Park’s 
strength at forward would tilt 
affairs their way. Their pack 
looked like doing so only during 
the first quarter of the game—a 
period in which Codd missed a 
very* lockable penalty goal and 
thev managed to score just once. 

It soon became apparent that if 
Park could not capitalize oo the 
rampaging, isolated thrusts of 
Ripley and Anderson from the 
base of their scrummage, or on 
the dash and speed of McKay on 
the wing, they had little hope of 
3311*31100. Weston’s almost com¬ 
pulsive kicking at scrum half was 
made to look increasingly irrele¬ 
vant. 

Bedford absorbed foe early 
pressure, their defence spear¬ 
headed by a loose forward trio jn 
which Edwards was no less effec¬ 
tive an all.ronnd force than his 
captain. Now they moved willingly 
to attack or counter attack, run¬ 
ning almost every ball they won. 
Park!* defence had been several 
times stretched to tbe limit when 
Bedford'took tbe lead. 

Lewis. Chadwick aad Edwards 
set up foe scrummage from which 
the Welsh scrum half sent out an 
opulent reverse pass to Bennett. 

Golf 

Nicklausand 
Miller not 
lured by $lm 

Carlsbad, California. April 27 
Jack Nicldaus and John Miller 
have turned down an offer to 
play each-other in a Sim winner- 
Tuke-alt golf match. The coo- 
froQtaiion was suggested by Sid¬ 
ney Gathrid of Caesar's Palace in 
Las Vegas. 

” It's wrong for the game 
Nlcklaos said. “ 1 will not be a 
party to it.” Miller was also 
negative toward the match. He 
said: “ Not for 10 million dollars. 
It gimmicks np the game.” 

Nicklaos said he had already 
been approached with eight simi¬ 
lar offers, three of which have 
been for Sim. “ Obviously the 
offer of so much money is tempt¬ 
ing ”, he said. ” But I am not 
receptive to such proposals. Ji 
is killing tennis and it would be 
bad for-golf. We have an obliga¬ 
tion to sponsors on foe tour. Whv 
should someone else profit ? If 
foe sponsors and tournament 
players division were involved. I 
might be receptive."—CPI. 
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European results 
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: Bnl- 

Wiria 1. Wca Germany 1 iln Sofia i. 
4. 
3 
1 
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46 12 14 20 4j 
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ATHENIAN LEAGUE. «TM dlriewlj' 
Alton Town 7. wars 1: Cheshanl -• 

.Romhaifl'Town DrEBStbaiirno UfiUPd J- 
. CdJMOJUon-HqrtnoBV l *- Hornebaroi i. 
Rulslln Manor 1: Leirhworth ■■». crav^ 
AihiMc o: Manow i. V*™. 
Uilng 2. Crtlh and Belvcdrire 5. Si-r>w* 
dlri«ftjt. Addlrsuine a. EflMm Imvn O. 
Avloabunr Uiilied o.-Sophjp, Town «»• 
Uialbovr-ie Town 1. Hcruel Hmiostr.io 

Mauort 4 ScarbarooDh 0. 

Today’s fixtures 
FJTtST nvmpN! p>"Se«B1 ?7 30?!. 

' 1 ^fi?IBD W°D nJIsiQ N*: “SSSi«b"*' 
.7T3o{; Krt Vole v Brighton 

^fourth DIVISION.- Southport » 

^OTTEH *’ SECOND DIVISION: 

rnrd v Camhrldgn C^JV*.1^'-^woiTino- invision norttt tiutiai^hh' Weinno- 
hfir&ugh. ►lilton KejrTtea v 

17.301. ramworUi v BrtfworUi 1■ 
Somh: Boa nor Rapid v Canicrftum 
<7.501. Poole v BetJov I7.ii0i, 

NORTHERN PREMIER LLAGL E. 
Barrow v Goolii rV.afll. SlOTOH V 
Northwlct) r7.30>. Cainstwroaah * 
Lancasuv rV.SQi. Great Harwood * 
STafford- i7.30l, Runcorn- « Mowiej 
itTsuj , Sooth Liverpool v Gntrjhcaft 

-17.501 Wlpan v Scarborough ll. -Oi. 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE! Fhjjr dlririonr 

Barking v Dseenham '7.501. 

INTERNATIONAL MATCH. Trance O 
Ponuoal 2 i in Paris.. 

AUSTRIAN LEAHUF.. EJsehsladt 1 
Austria WAC. 1: Austria S.ilrburq O. 
AOmlra Wetter O- napid l. Atis'ria 
Klanenforl 1 : Vo»c*.i Linz O. Innsbruck 
1: Slmin Graz O. Linger Ask 0. 

BELGIAN LPi/it.r.r R1J7J 'loWihwl 
Oslonri 3: Bruoi'*' 8- filrmnlc Mon- 

Monies 0 BTnrmlnn _ 3. L:«a4 0: 
Mcclirlcn O. AntwvTD 5: CjharlcrDl 1. 
I^S Bruacn 2: Bni-rschol 1. RSC Ander- 
■echl 1. WmI 0. LokrjNrtl 2: Llepe 0 
WltTffTi l: B"Vcrrn 2. BUniUriJ f'enn 
T Rrrchran 1. Bcrlnnen 0. iRWD 
MoIrnbMt win title, i 

Dl.TCH LEAD IT.. Ala*. Am iter if 
2. PSV L’lndhoven FC iwcnir. 
Fht4.lt pile J. Rnrta JC Kertaratlc 2: 
UVaenbiocn 1.' ri-wpnootil Boliertiiim J: 
S sc Breda d. Go Ahead Eagles. 
Dcicnier 1: Evceislnr Rotterdam S, 
1 C Ucredit. S»arta Roilardam O. 
Hj.triDm U. MW '.Tj.'irrtrh: 2. AZ'67 
Atxnidar 1: TC Den Hi>a« U. D.? Ciuaf- 
);(■<», Dflmlsni iirm |. 

GREEK I TlGi’E: ,lq.tl'*n 1. Y.mnin.i 
n Arts i Knslorla 17’ larlm' 1. OLm- 
nllios iVolte* i‘ Olvmrtfcte i-miiwu.. 
,i. AFK 'J- IhtiiaUitnr.'kos O. rilinIko.-> 
O: PanacliBlkl 3 Kji-jia . li. Pal-ienU.* 
2, Kalamata O: PansemMins 1. Horac- 
il* 7‘ PAftJC ft. AtremiiM 1. 

TrAT.IAN - '.-.roll 1. lerr.ana 
n- fTormtlna 2. C.te!«Jrl I: Jaierhie 
4, Ij.-io 0: Ali’an 3. Gcsena fl: Napoli 
3. .H»irr -•: Roma 1. Vienna 0: Ramw' 
dor.:, i Fnii*-"i’ rt- Vir*«» n, Tiirtn O. 

SPANtAH J.BACUE- R«1 Bbeledad 1. 
,’ui Madrid 1: Elcbe 1. Alhlet'r Bilbao 
0: Granada 1. Barcelona 2: Bette l. 
Mjriqa O: Folia 2. Gtlon - O; RapanOt 

Valencia 3: Las Palmas 0, Hvn'ri 
O- A lief fed Madrid O Salamanca O. 
(Root Madrid um tlUo.t 

SWISS LEAGUE Basle 1. Scrseu* 
«i. unnnoU 2. Lucrrnc 4: Grasshoppers 
2 Sion l! Uwano 5. Lantanno • O 
Nsuchniol U. Wnlrrtltur 1: Bl Gain-" 
1 Zurich 5: Vevojr 2. VBunu Boys 1. 

YUGOSLAV LEAGUE: RsdnMI 
Kragulever 2. OlynipD 0: RadhiAl NIs 
2. SIol»da l: Zollr.-.nlcar 1 Vsrdar O: 

Rugby Union .- - -- - -- 

Evergreen Rogers should continue 
to flourish for many seasons 

who dummied io scissor and foen 
created a half-break b«?rp 
Jordan came into foe line w flick 
on to the left wing. Wyatt picked 
up on the bounce to score far out, 
and Bennert thumped home as ex¬ 
cellent goal. 

Bedford struck again at the start 
of the second half ivben, directly 
from foe Park kick-off. Edwards. 
Demoting and Rogers established 
the ruck from which Lewis, and 
then Edwards, sent foe prop, 
Bail ward. In a triumphant leap 
over the line. A rousing try; and,, 
ir that was not the knockout 
punch. Demining, the West Indian 
wing and Bedfordshire cricketer, 
almost certainly supplied if when 
be spoil out of a tackle and, with 

-an outrageously high dummy, our- 
smarted half the Park forwards to 
run in from almost 40. yards. 

Fifteen minutes later, Bedford 
began to ice the cake. A quick 
throw In (to himself) by Jortien, 

-a run through the middle, and 
There was the ubiquitous Wyatt 
sending out a long, scoring pass 

"Tor"Demoting lo outflank a sleepy 
defence for his second try. Ben¬ 
nett, slipping several tackles, at 
once put in a sinuous counter¬ 
attacking run down the middle 
that produced, through foe support 
of Barker, foe booker, and 
Edwards, a score for foe other 
prop Keen. Bedford may have lost 
the scrummages by a generous 
margin but their front row were 
no slouches. Bennett converted 
three of the-second half tries. "‘ 

Thus did Bedford prove them¬ 
selves, as Rogers thought they 
might, the better side from scrum 
half outwards. Lewis, tvitb his 
versatile service, strength and 
competitive ness, is yet another 
Welsh scrum half for whom foe 
English selectors would give their 
eye teeth. Cambridge University 
need fed no such frustration. 
Bennett; ever resourceful and elu¬ 
sive, scarcely put an adventurous 
foot wrong all afternoon. There 
was soundness at centre, smooth¬ 
ness at full back, pace, strength 
and ideas on foe wings. Denuuing 
was almost as dangerous a roamer 
as Wyatt, whose ability to . slip 
the tackle is now familiar: 

Conclusive and tireless in de¬ 
fence, ever constructive in attack. 
Rogers seemed at the hub of 
everything for Bedford, and sn, 
tbe longer it all lasted, did Wil¬ 
kinson at lock. Here was a per¬ 
formance in lincout and open, 
going from strength to strength, 
that evoked memories of all his 
shining promise. 

Ripley, who played his heart 
out, broke from a scrummage 
and a Strike against foe head, tn 
spark foe first Park uy with an 
overhead pass transferred through 
foe centres for McKay to round 
his man in a flash and to score 
in foe corner. Another pass by 
Riplev from on high, with deft 
assistance from BazalgcLic and 
1 reseder, led in McKay’s second 
trv near the end, and, if by then 
file score was insignificant, ft is 
still worth noting that Parks left 
v.1ne. given j«»t mo clear chances, 
got tries from both. Tbe last try 
came from a tapped penalty tram 
Weston and his shrewdly diagonal 
kirk for the scorer, Fisher, against 
a by now somewhat tolerant de¬ 
fence. 

Enjovmem, relaxation, foe J?y 
of running with foe ball (admit- 
ledJv on a windless, perfect day lor 
the'open game)—these were some 
of the pleasures for players and 
spectators alike. Is focre a moral 
here for England at foe highest 
level > 

BEDFORD: A. W. .Iurd<*n 1 R- 
mliig. J. M. Howard. R HP ?S.Sv- 
fl. M. tt’vall; TV. N. ttrtuiclt. A- L™ 
K. W. K'urn. N. Barti-r. «:- BaIIward. 
LI. Hooker. n. .'!. 
bdwdris. A. Hollins. D. P. Rtrarrs 
iwaulm. 

ROBS1.VN park: n. a. c«wid. i*. g. 
Fhiv^Tc. D. Savlilc. M. BJz»li|Ci1>r. 
D. J. X. MdCav: P. Trcsodor. L E. 
ucsion: R. L- Boricrw. P'lA. Kcuh 

A'l>«i«nr:CRi P. Johnson < London i. 

Rugby Union results 
KNOCK-Ol11 COMI*! TITION nn-f 

l|0cmVSmatciils ■ ilumsui.i- «j. 
p.-nrin n\ BlrKcnhiart Kiri. I«- 
lord la: Blrkoman In. Old l.dwardl-in* 
12: Cliflltmluni 3. Mok-i-v -"1 
try 46. Bristol A; i.rp»» Kps* 40. 
imabv 14; uuunor-jn wjmiavis >j. 
nbenuiery 24: UjIUit ■•*. ■: 
llnnlopeol Rovers a. CoslurUi 5*1 llw*; 
Inuli-y Fylde CanccUml: Hudd>--rslleid 
."4 Hull A E.R. O: Ki'lghlt*' l.s. .luof- 
liwn IV*Lelcuster 21, ‘.lidiUosftfon'ih 
17: Liverpool 2B. WtlmsUm -ri »loriej- 
1 * Wat e lie Id 21: New Brlqhiun 1 u 
Northampton lB: Nrivbrldan ri'. Ponjrlh 
25: Newton Abbot 4. ptoqnton le 
Nortliern ft. Brounhion Part SHt Nui- 
unsham 10. Macstf-p o: Old Ed«jWdluns 
17. dll Lon m: Oldham 1 i. VJrlu y 
Qrm-^lr1 o. Old In-uonians J.U P«l* 
mouth 25. ftoftrutli 13: Sale Ij. Uriel I 
JJ: South Wales Police 7. Blrnilngltrfni 
27: StroQd 10. VdluviUW*- .uif '1- 
lorquuy Alh I Pile 28 . Tauniow 4 
Vlexers 2.5. WacUburn 18: WatorLoo i« 
West llarilepool 7. 

Yesterday 
OXFORD. OsJordshlre seven-a side 

toiii'.nn.'nt: S-i i-lmal round: nicn- 
mond 16. London Welsh u. Old Lram- 
iJiitoniiinn 18. Biriiu-iii 10 i Inaf. 
T.-Irhuiond 12. Old LNiu^nnlunlans 4. 

SLOUCH: nockiunhjr.islitn- w-vt-n-*- 
vide taununitni' Komt-llnal romid. Hion 
Wycombe 16. BletUiteV n.-ocons 
Held 12. Slouch IO. Iin.il: High 
Wyconiba 28. Uui'Dn^llild It. 

Glittering Llanelli backs just earn prize 
By David Parry-Jones 

LlanelU’s victory in.-Saturday’s 
Welsh Cup final at Cardiff by a 
penalty goal and three tries (15 
points) to Aberavon’s two penal¬ 
ties (G) will look. comfortable 
enough in the record books. In 
the last analysis, though, foe II 
minutes added on for injuries tell 
the truer story’ of a conflict whose 
outcome was Id doubt until the last 
five minutes .and which kept a 
record crowd of 42,000 at fever 
pitch. 

Each side’s physical commitment 
was total, which compensated for 
a perceptible faltering in applica¬ 
tion probably attributable to cup 
final nerves. How else to explain 
the failure of experts like Bennett, 
Hill and Martin to put over a 
dozen ldckable shots at goal ? 

The nature of foe occasion, how¬ 
ever. brought the best out of foe 
supposedly weaker elements of foe 
respective teams. Llanelli’s pack 
fought a draw with their highly 
fancied opponents (and caused 
them to lose their cool at impor¬ 
tant moments late in the game) ; 
behind the scrummage the chal¬ 
lengers brought an unsuspected 
Inventiveness and variety , to their 
play which v/ould have Jed to tries 
had foeir finishing been as devas¬ 
tating as Llanelli’s. 

It was, therefore, foe glittering 
Llanelli back division which just 
swung the balance. ILcJr first 

.75-yard attack of-the match left 
their opponents shaken, breathless 
and quite unable to cope with a 
sweet thrust to foe left, where 
Bergiers sent Hill sprinting in at 
the flag. Greg Rees kicked a 
penalty for Abcravon. but just 
before’ the interval Selwyn Wil¬ 
liams put Bennett in possession 
20 yards out on the blind side for 
the captain to sidestep his way 
through for a second unconverted 
07. 

Another penalty by Rees lifted 
Aberavnn's hopes heron* a Eniluro 

to play tire whistle brought disas¬ 
ter upon tliem. Shell waited for 
Selwyn Williams to be ruled off¬ 
side at a set scrummage near half¬ 
way ; foe little scrum half profited 
from the hesitation and scampered 
off to the 25, from where David 
broke three tackles to reach the 
line. A crucial try and a big 
raomcor for foe flanker to savour 
in his last game for Llanelli before 
returning to his native Pontypridd 
next season. 

Aberavon’s pack were guilty of 
some unseemly trampling at sub¬ 
sequent rucks, and from one of 
their misdemeanours HHJ put tbe 
final nail in foeir coffin with a 
40-yard penalty. Although the cap 

holders' line had to withstand a 
siege for foe long minutes of injury 
•time their well organized defence 
still allowed no loophole for the 
darting thrusts of Shell and his 
back row. At full time they had 
nndcrlined their claim tb be iIn¬ 
most accomplished side in Britain 
and set a record of three consecu¬ 
tive cup final wins which wiU take 
some equalling. 

On the whole, Abcravon man¬ 
aged to fight foe battle where they 
wanted iL in midfield and within 
range of foeir back row. so Out 
the speedy Llanelli tvings had a 
relatively lean afternoon. There 
wj>rn' thumoinn. buno.vh»t'in« 
tackles in the centre whose impact, 
could be heard and almost felt on 
foe terraces; there were Ocrce, 
raging mauls with applied muscle 
power for foe connoisseur la 
savour; and there was the cool 
generalship of Bennett at stand¬ 
off for the victors. The little man's 
winter was flushed with discon¬ 
tent ; but spring was never Car 
behind. 

LLANELLI: K. COSUrll. A. Hill. 14 
Rcnitars. It. Orawlla. J Lillums: P. 
F.iiincti. b William*: A. irocbnr. It. 
Ilioniaa. B. LlM.-i-iyn. P. May. I*. 
P'jwcll. A. Jaruca. II. Jenl.iru. I UaViU 

AUERAVON. K. Udt cs. S. I.M#»T. 
J. Iliumas. U. Him. D Uaruion: A. 
Itcrt. C. Shell: C. ullll.iiii*. M. H.jwi-1'* 
J. Owen. A. .Martin. W. MalmuJlnq 
R. Davies. P. CUM.Q. ij .Ve: amler. 

Referee: S. Lewis iLaidlMi. 

Junior sides in Middlesex sevens finals 
By Gordon Allan ..... 

The finals of the Middlesex 
seven-a-sidc rugby tournament at 
Twickenham next Saturday will 
stan 20 minutes earlier than usual, 
at 12.20. when Old Emanuel play 
Rosslyn Park. The winners will 
meet London Irish at 2.40. Old 
Emanuel came through foe pre¬ 
liminary rounds at Thames Ditton 
on Saturday. Rosslyn Park were 
given a bye because they were 
engaged in the knockout competi¬ 
tion final against Bedford. 

ftiis is Old Emanuel’s second 
'appearance in foe finals. The firM 
was in 1970. Two of the men 
who played on Saturday—Price, at 
three-quarter, and Gough, at scrum 
half—were in the 1970 seven. 
Davies, one of the forwards, is 
a master at Emanuel. 

The other junior side to reach 
foe finals. Old Croydonians, have 
been drawn agBinst one of foe 
guesLs. Orrell, who have already 
won foe Gala tournament. Old 
Croydonians came through foe pre¬ 
liminaries at Beckenham. The 

other guest side, Ctr.eLirv. play 
Wasps, and foe holders. Richmond, 
play Esher. 

DRAW : 12.20. Old ' h.m-m-1' « 
Rosslyn - Park. 12.40. St Luke’s 
College, Exeter v London U„iSii / 
1.0, London Welsh II v Lough- 
borough Colleges. 1.20, Harlequins 
v Saracens. 1.40, Wasps v 
Coventry. 2.0. Old Croydonians v 
Orrell. 2.20, Blackhcath v London 
Scottish. 2.40, London Irish v Old 
Emanuel or Rosslyn Park. 3.0, 
Esher v Richmond. 

Cricket 

Surrey make a bad start 
Surrey made a bad start to 

foeir defence of the Benson and 
Hedges Cup at Southampton on 
Saturday. With Jcsty in magnifi¬ 
cent form, Hampshire scored a 
convincing five wicket victory. 

Jesty and Turner turued the 
match'with a third wicket partner¬ 
ship full of enterprising strokes 
and good running that produced 

Benson & Hedges Cup 
DERBY: Derbyshire IHS for in. 

.£>6 uMMI.'H- ■-!. A. Hr-adlWf "4. P. 
J. Sharpo -V» •. Minor Counties North. 
171 for sevi-n 1G.7 • ovuiw* U. 
Hdrvcv 06*: A. J. Hnrvifv-Walter four 
tor 37. Derbyshire loots1 won hv vlx 

^SOUTHAMPTON: Surrey, 160 lor 
iiwi, iSO oversi. Ilainushtro. loo fur 
m-t ■ JS.S overs i. iT. E. Jests 071. 
H4»p-.hlre (Spill won by live wut'ol*. 

UAKTCnRDBV: Minor llwilliM Sonin 
117 lor nine. .00 oversi. Kent tia for 
no wiLkel- ■ <56.0 oversi. in, Vi. 
Johnson ,85 not oun. Kent footsi won 

MANCHESTER • Lancsshtn- 215 lor 
ch. 105 over*i iF. i:. hjvco nsii. 
Yorkshire 137. Tor seven. iftS oiwn 
<1 s.-innions four tor .-1*. Lati«sn1r» 
i3 ptsi u-nn oy 73 nins. 

LEKIESThTJ’ Northamptonshire loft 
ir seven. <jj overs ■. Lciceaierwura 

1t*i for five i.'Ai.2 aver" ■ < B. r. 
Davison 76-. Leicestershire ^£«.. pui— 
won by Hto wicJ-vta.._ , _ „ ... 

liOHD'8: Eases 1^7 lor. tin fftft 
overs ■ ill. A. Dooch £■*.■> 'llddleses 
‘10 <311.5 overs i. -Essex (.Sots i won- 

84 runs in 21 overs. Jcsty played 
several bandaontc shots off foe 
back foot and received the gold 
awunl. 

Tom Cartwright, 39. but still 
gulng as strongly as ever, won foe 
gold award at Taunton where 
Somerset beat Glamorgan by nine 
wickets. Cartwright took four for 
13 and accepted four slip catches 

right. 1.15 oversi Warwickshire i:q for 
three. >50.2 overs i iA. I. KMIlchairan 
it nol du|i. Warwickshire louts won 
by seven wickets. 
Other match 
. OXFORD: O.-.loid Universuv 7K i J 
A. Know Jour lor IO J. Spencer four 
for 1S>. Sm«a Its for three <A. tv 
tirclp *-41 nui uul - J. D. Morley ol 
not out'. 
Schools results 

"Cal erhani 71. Arrtingiy HO—b ■ 
’E#lrli<"(i.r nils IM. Brentwonrl 

4: Klnosn-nod. Grahemstoivn :S.A ■ 
l'«7. IO. Huuhej 74 nol ouli. •Hailey- 
bnrv ft‘<. Si I’lenn-iil Danes H7 
“Suiioft Manor ns HU—I: ‘■SMnnera 
no—8 H«c. Nonon Knolchbull <Ash- 
lord. 85—6: WjUord i:S lOl 'R- 
M .uifllng 8—CSi. -Hdbf-rdashcfs 
Asiin'e iFJstreei 75: □. H. Bensons 
vl PJ2—- «1rc Ml \V. Fcrnov VI nol 
oni>. -Kina r.dv.drd’". nirmlnolmm 
104—T; -Hamistead i':C 187—'1 dee, 
^5IU Hill 114-6: - Harrow 1U—*> dri". 
Harrow I own H7: Trinity 216—8 'K. 

_ »ates i'ltli. “novat Tluaartl S3: Rjf- 
t«-ra,a 05 15ft—17 dec <A. Rlr-Jurds 
'i.Ti. "Mlm’i w: "Hampton Db 
1-R-t drc. Lntanoel 7>J— 
• Home-side. 

Today’s cricket 
OXFORD: Oxford L-nlvcruiy v sjimm 

■ 11.5U 10 6.501. 

Motor cycling 

Four riders hurt in Imola crash 

Rlir.UY UNION. Ciusa Kcys v BridD- .* • •if.Vii.’V’Ti- 'uv'n7nn ii' 
end I7.15-: Knrbrune v Aberttl!«> VolsodJj4 »■ X: 
■ ft.-w.i. Newport y .n*Mgte SaraWo 2: nui Beiprado O. ■PruraTtcp and Newlyn ireuepar tb.ui. ' ur* » hqh d. 
Pontypridd * Aberavon t7.0i. Hjldu* a o uu« 

Imola, April 27.—Tomjnaso 
rPtccMIH' {Italy 1 was in hobpital 
with serious injuries after a pile- 
up in the 350 cc event at tbe 
Forli Grand Prix motor-cycling 
meeting today. Doctors said Pic- 
cirilli bad multiple injuries to the 
head, stomach, legs and shoulders. 
Vlnido Salmi (Italy), the first 
rider to come- down, has a broken 
leg and collarbone. Two other 

riders were hurt bur not seriously. 
The race was abandoned. 

In one 250 cc event John Ci-cotto 
1 Venezuela) had a lucky escape In 
a crash in which bis Yamaha 
skidded on oil, threw him. and 
burst into flames. Cecotto limped 
a\vav. 

winners: SO ec: F. Livartni 
Itl.dvi. JLUu.Cc: P. Elunchl clUUyi. 
U50 c~: tt. VlUa iltals-i. 600 «: G. 
Agostini tUalyi.—-nouirr. 

Yachting 
PIMM'S CUP: Saturday results, one 

ion: t, Ghartrsuse «F. R. Diukeri.: 2. 
Wfndaprfie flL B. BonksI.: 5. Colcfvn 
r.iUfin i Mld’apd RanLl. Threotiuin^ 
■nn: 1. 80.-0 i.V A. Kobcrbtra 1. Half 
■ -n: 1. WlnHv nf Hambln IR. F.Wdrl 
Smith I; a, SanJota 11 «J. R- F. Adams 1: 

... /sit lfi. Coupon. oiianor ton: 1. 
Twiutla iC. McDonuld-Hall 1; g. E:rtcn- 
s'on IE.- Basnailnnni: Throbbi-r ill. 
E. Ilopklnsi. YPBtercbv'n r>:bu1fe: One 
ton: 1. Chanr--use: 2. nohi«*n Griffin: 
3 CnmbHi. Hull ton: 1. Ilurrlr.-iioo 
' tl. Sin m w and N. Simms ■! It'In-tv 
ol Hambie: ilmr Brum ■!:. 
ttinnlng ■. Du.u-tor ton: 1. Bor 1 n.- 
Rrool*i : 2. Moon raker 1 J. H. Halit: 
S. Throb Mr. 

Real tennis 

Ward wears out 
Bowler in two 
and a half hours 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Auebony Ward took- two hours 
and a half to bear Michael Bowler 
by 6—3, 6—5, 3—6, 5—G, 6—4 in 
the first round of tbe amateur 
real tennis singles at Queen’s Club 
yesterday. This was the longest 
and most gruelling match of foe 
opening round, though two more 
went to four sets. 

Howard Angus is defending the 
title he has alrejdy won nine 
times, and his leading challengers 
are three players, Alcn Lovell, of 
Oxford University. Andrew Wind¬ 
ham, a former Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity captain, ami John Ward, a 
former squash rackets interna¬ 
tional. These three were members 
of foe party recently in Australia 
for the opening m two new courts 
in Melbourne. While there Lovell 
and Windham played with distinc¬ 
tion. 

Anthony Ward and Bowler usu- 
aJIv have close contests, as neither 
man has many killing strokes In 
rfais case Ward was lhe stronger 
server and vollcyer and lasted the 
better, though winning the second 
set after being down 2—5 rook a 
lor nut of bim.- 

Ward’s forcing for the dedans 
was notably successful in the firsr 
set and, with a shot to the winning 
gallery, won him the S—3 lead 
after Bowler had had a point for 
4—4. Bowler’s play on the finer 
improved and when he opened ihe 
final set with two shots to the 
dedans and one dead nick luck 
also seemed to be on his side. 
But his reactions became slower 
and it was he. nui Ward. v\h» 
coded the wearier man 

Felix Danhy doggedly aui foe 
better of Luke. Readntan. a ip«rc 
natural but more erratic player, 
in four sets. Boih men used the 
railroad, serrice quite effccrivy'y. 
Readman bad rhe fiercer •iirrike 
bar Danby the greater cunceutra 
tif-n and application. 

KHSl HOUND C. I.. Haw I»vi! 
j- K; 6—tl. 6—1. c—I T. 
<•. '1. Viatsli boat r -1. n 

ft—5. —•» 1 1 Hr sv 
y-41 A tl. Cnmii>v. 6—2. ft—-j rj_r, 
r. J n.ttifty bcji it n 
ft--J-ft. 6—3. ft—--J. A I 1, 
jjrrrt it l. K'ltvlor iC— 

Jut>mt - D. M ‘ iTTlkrvipv. ; 



Appointments Vacant' 
CENLKAL VACANCIES 

TOURS ESCORT 
OFFICERS 

m.'QLIRED BY 1IIC 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 

In ijondtfp (u * **W U.UKI Hie pVnnlug n{ tow * end 
in actum; arty ullUlx! *.tsJfor» (rvai 2£.Jw?Jj!i?.r*0-l,1..!Sl,r2 
In Londiln a:id l(uin> CtittMiLS. Tim cwuttnq uotu to Volvo* 
llWonur haiSi: Jn"iiding iretlmd «■«/. £}*&££• 
work, an njiir^«.laLioiL di cORf* mi'vriO n«iUoiwl dua lutcrrwitlon^l 

"urta Ihi£i*W4I™ ur mmI Unuulcdtf* «• Bhilai. 
Lanpuaga qualifications are a:i 4d.ait.iM*- 

■jlie uojts a™ graded Assistant fnror.siattou OMii.gr. Safari’ 
■wording l» U'jMri j'ii.c jtud niidJitiiaUwna on a scale wi*It'll ruts 
in i.'i.l*.2 -ict pnnu-u ulo* ~ .hroMiolii ruiiTiicnls. (Salaries 

are currently under ruvlov. Pwijoiian Jm-a«aU*Hi«v 
nMision s-hHim. I-or lull ilc'au oaJ application foni: .pl***i» si"*d 
postcard in Central Ulfic- ol intormailon. AtVnttc Huto*. Iiuawiff-. 
I tnnr I. iTn’Ixim V |j4ulI. I.«v..ioii H-iN _l‘D qimlinq r»WrMi» 
niunbi-r I'OI’ IO - rtA. Closing dwie for com plated forma 19 
May. 1975. 

UP TO £2.500 IN FIRST YEAR 

TRAINEE 

EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 
As die largest U.K. Group of Employment Agencies 
specialising in mans- categories of proEcssiooa] staff, wc 
require a young man, ased under 26, to be involved m 
all aspects of inrervieu in*. finding permanent positions 
for nrofcssiunaL applicants and liaising with cbcnls. The 
job is based in our City Head Office. 
If \ou consider voursclf a well-educated, self-mod rated 

ne-i^n and Teel vou are worth early responsibility, rapid 
promotion and up to £3.0UO in the second year, please 

ring : 
0I-5SS 1031 

accountancy personnel ltd., 
6J-63 MOORGATE, LONDON, E.C.2. 

The British Council 

hs* a varanrv In Management 
S»rv lets □■•itarimnni in ventral 
London headquarters lor an 

CANADIAN 
HIGH COMMISSION 

O & M OFFICER 
Office of Tourism 

Th» v-nrk Involves casework 
end O * M .'si'onini'nis 
Hirnlianoul to- Ciulii'll 1 nsla- 
bli.limrni in Britain and over¬ 
seas. 

A p 11 lea I Inn v are Invited for 
a nO.1i 11 un a* TRAVEL 
ASSISI ANT. Know ledge of 
Can&da essential: travel office 
experience desirable. 

»:andlf,*le« elioniH have s r»1'- 
v«.,l dearer. IIVD nr nrole*- 
iloiiel nua'UlcaUan with formal 
rj & M train'.no and a m”il- 
r.ilnn oi 2 war* nv.TTlonc". 
i'ivM Ssrvl'.e cxnirien^a is 
dtvlrabie. 

Salary scale: C2.273 <o 
E.-..181. 

Hon i m end on salary within 
nn,e £2.273 to ZU.oS'8. 

■ r.onlraf't (or 2 or .1 .tear*. 
Salary* .''.j<3im.£.".'i,'S i»'us •■nil 
nr living allow-n-.** of 3Z12". 

‘ Nnn-conmbuiory rtincn-.*-.i*«- 
tlcn solinnie with transfer 
anamgemenU. 

Applications -should bn sent 
In Lie t-a-tadlan HJ«sh Commis¬ 
sion. Prraonnct Division. 1 
t .res vc nor Square. London. 
V. 1. not uucr tnan Ath MaV. 
1V7.1 * quoting Ref. 7S'38.'Ki. 
AdiLUonal Inionnatlon available 
on request. 

Write aunllng P 7 AT in: 
Piaff ne«u:ii!i»nr Department 
the Br.ltsh Council 

n.ivl»* »|r—» 
London W1Y SAB 

Chelmsford Excavation 
Committee 

for further narlfi ufar* anrt 
■ l.i-Cial o:i ronii tt» h# sub¬ 
mitted by 12 Mai l(<7i. 

urgently r.-qulr ? 

A SUPERVISOR AND 
EXPERIENCED 
EXCAVATORS 

FEATURES 
EDITOR 

Lively, aware. unconventional 
National nionllily seeL» ]U.r mln- 
ih-d Vestures Editor, crackling 
with anginal Ideas and sblllQ' lo 
coic>:<-u>«Dt Uiera. Newspaper 

experience could be 
it mini. Prei-rred age early lo 
m.ddUna l Mr ties. 

for {irndoaninaiely Roman ■'lie* 
In Ihe (own. Inc-xperienL-nrl 
PUl Valors i ala in be coiulderert 
if witling to May (or at lean 
2-3 months. Good freo accom- 
nipdation. 

Write Tor data Its, slating 
salary ’fees required, to P. J. 
Drury. 

”*i Navigation Road. 
rrhaluvs/ortL F-*Se.v. 
lei. iu24oi 53UOU. 

\\n want the lot: bounce, brains 
and brllllanc*. 

T*l«a5e ivrile wiOi full rt.'-lall* 
Including current salary to Bns 

vc. (he nine*. 

A NEW EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 

JUNIOR INFilKMATIOM 

EXEC. 

r-qnlred b\ ' uronr.'»ii\e com- 
puny for the management In- 
form* l'on ri.pr. SucrosMui 
■ ggliconls between the *g« 
or 17-22 will have good, aca¬ 
deme a’lilevenienu and the 
ability to converse with stair 
a I all levels. Salary £l.ouO- 
£2.200 O.a.e. (nr an linliie- 
diate Interview can Ian Splera 

wauled (or the CralUnirn 
Petlcr; Association. lit >r» 
very sorry to b« loalttg Ctirl* 
Palmer who has acrepird an 
aphaintment w-llh Dirt) no Ion 
Hail Ltd, ApplicanL* tor ihl* 

tSJi 
sell** in lh» monagrnieiit of 
the snap and Association busi¬ 
ness before bolng appointed 
Crecuhv* Srereiarr. Salary 
C2.50U-25.000. This is a tuoM 
n-v.aralng lob for anyono with 
an interast Li Hie '-raft. 

Write to David Canter. 
Craftsmen Potters Associaiion. 
William Blal.e House, Marshall 
Street London, W.l. 

353 9183 

JUNIOR 

INFORMATION 
CCA MANACUMEN I 

EXECUTIVE 

A GRADUATE 
reoutred by progressiva com- 
panj' lor Ut* management In¬ 
i’ riiiatlon department. Suc- 

1* now required by tills (tnan- 
dally nr.'.iwitS rompauy. Lwel- 
l-it ■nnaa- honriiU and training 
nrogiaiiuii* loqeuier with a 
miniivliltve slarUng fatary 

■ JS.uuii nagollabfol are otured 
in an Lixuioiu.i^.‘Sulcncr grail, 
■late In hts early ci.emUis. l or 
Uir Miccuasiui lan-iltlale piou'u- 
tlon prasueL-15 are unennallerl. 
I'or IniLal Inicrview telephone 
Alan Cofi’.n. 403. U054 DRAKE 
PLUSONNl.L. 

ccasiu applicant belweon ilia 
age-: of 1« "22 will have good. 
s :adei>ilc achwveiitems and Uia 
ability 40 ran versa with staff 
»' aU levels. Salary £l.t>on- 
C2.20C a.a.e. Far an liunie- 
diaii.- Interview call lan Spiers 

333 9183 

C.L.A. MANAGEMENT 

ARMY OFFICER 

sough I by long asmbllalted and 
re^Diable Loncnii linn pr>inor*d 
lo oiler caiupreiicriAiie iraJTuri'4. 
goad romunera don .nil a secure 
future. A bound nuuc-<i,on. 
«dn mil lira live a'allUy afd title?- 
n‘r jiTUtrinal reipuienienis. Ana 
AA-JA. Picawrjte In. M. ' • 
h>nvoii. J. It. liLNUCJ LID.. 
ri wesiboume Grove. London. 
IvA. 

INTERESTED IN CARS 
AND PEOPLE ? 

THEATRE 
MANAGER 

The West End based Publishers 
or i tier of ioj.ious motoring 
magazines seek 2 young extro¬ 
vert characters to sell advvr- 
(fjirrg quire Iq Car nunulic- 
lurf-ri. dealer?. • etc. over tiie 
phono. U you have real sales 
ability you’ll earn up to Iil.mli> 
lo Mart with. Career end' ^-'*rv 
prospects solely dclurmlned by 
results. Call : 

tor rrceailv ononed regional 
iiir atre; rc-jporjibiliiies lm.!uue 
croirol of front of hou*i oj«;t;. 
« ions, matteung. ar.d urgonu- 
*..«? of canmrt i^roraammo. 

um» tor lurilier deiails and 
an a.erllcahon form tot 

'nig Tbeatri? Director. 
Tbo Hcdsrave fhoajrr. 

Erigh-wrils. f-ornhaiu. Surrey. 

Jon Bitciiea 584 6767 

CrOPPS SEARS & ASSOC. 

AMERICAN AEROSPACE an o^erlrncfd P-Rg and 
inib’ic’.by Si'iirwcnjiii^. ior 
i:-irpp'! >Tu^t Iwvv kiunflrdw 
wriUrig abuiv In tosi!*nc?d mca* 
Mif9, a:ong P***?*!?*1^^ 
r iij a cafiaclU' I.'iP lu«M wo:i. r uj’ a capaclVy I nr liard work. 
I^tdOH-boxed. with IJjvrj as 
reeuireri. f.ila.-j . , ncooLab * 
around (KJ*)-—"dip l' Ij- 
Janes. ii'o'ljSioano f mrt West. 
Loudua, S.V, -7. 

MALE ASSISTANT. 20’S, required. 
Cashlera Diuorttnenl. Sojetton. 
W.C.2. Prolvrabjy legal or,inmL- 
Ing e'.f’erlencn. saloff lo 
p.i.—Stella F(sh?r Bureau, 11(1 
Strand Cii-836 CM*. 

COMCEKT MANAGEMENT.—W«at 
Cnd artists’ management reqaira 
con:«i> ona abler. Sot.^e eiipcn- 
once concwt . promotion and 
nm.icjl Lnowlaua* »s*cnt:al 
Comniencmg . saury »iound 
£3.50*(lurtcndlng aue, 'iwlUin. 
Ijoiu.—Apply, w ith expo- 
rlenc '. age. etc., to Bus 22o.’i M, 
nila TlIllM 

driver. Clean licence, umtltod Cm 
Hoiitnenul deUvwi.'.—Apply to 
wnlino. S. * T. fdsh-o-ts. 
tiljah Street, Lnndnti. N “ IQ. 

LEADING STOCKBROKERS 
have vacancies in the 

SETTLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
for 2 young people aged 16-19 

Previous experience would be useful but is 

^Salaries are. negotiable according to age 

a°4 eweeks,nCboIiday; luncheon vouchers; 

profit sharing scheme. 

Please telephone Miss Norton 

01-600 3841 
for further details 

:rs|iarA|^r9ACfi2C|fi 

GENERAL VACANCIES 
BUSINESS NOTICES . , 

READERS -« rKMinnniMil to UN aygroyriam proiiisionol advice belora 
inimiii owiHbotu. - ... 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES riiiUtiahfaf.( 

A CITY LIVERY COMPANY 
requires 

PART-TIME CLERK 
Full rime Assistant Clerk already employed. Some 

administrative experience essential. Application 

with curriculum \dtae and referees to : 

Box 2118 M, The Times. 

REDUNDANT & DISCONTINUED 

MERCHANDISE . .... ' 

Old-established company seeks all types of manufac¬ 

tured goods which are surplus to requirements. 

Adequate cash available, immediate decision assured. 

M. HASSELL & COMPANY LTD. 
21 Hatchett Street, Birmingham B19- 

021-359 2374 

RETAIL WHOLESALE 
& MAIL ORDER 

TOP DUALITY SPECTAUS1 
TEA AND COFFEE 

MERCHANTS 

EXPORT TO BUOYANT 

SWITZERLAND AND 
• AUSTRIA 

Ejxtllent premises id Central 
London (o.OOO sq. tl.‘ turn¬ 
over. mao. ooo. sntymg 
rapmli'. nrollUble and rapaad- 
Ing buslneas. 

lAva win small comoane. 
odus Loudon and Zuilch. 
weju now lines to jiromoio. 
Bos 2166 M Tbo Times. 

SEEKS DEVELOPMENT 

by llnJJoa with suitable 
Company to pravIJo more out¬ 
lets. Grass potential and diver¬ 

sification. 

Box NO. 2i*7 M l tie Times 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS MARKETING 

Stratferd-on-Avon 
District Council 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
2 u. “03-—24.86rt 

pins C223.63 lltreslioto 

StraUTorti on Avan is slru- 
«1<M In tho heart of rural Vsr* 
ivIdaMro and the District 
Council cover approviraatciy 

one half of the Co on tv. rhe ares 
harder* on the Cntswald* and 
includes many’ Itl&iorlc and well 
Lnuwn faatnres. . 

This noMtloa will Involve 
ssaisluto Uie Sollciior and 
Denuiy Skrraury to ids ranacliy 
s* legal adviser to the Council. 
Committee*. Sub-Uomiuitteas. 
w-artong groun* sod oil leers. 

The successful -dieant will 
h» required to prepare Caves for 
and to ronrosont tlir council 
at Court prot-e/*dlnss and nubile 
enquiries, particularly conccm- 
lnp planning. , 

Die past will »1mi Include * 
wide varlet)' or lea si and quart 
legal work, including conv-vv- 
stulng. agfeenients and con¬ 
tract* nsd provldinR nenoral 

advice on aU (anus of leaisi*- 

tdcally. npnllcanlv sliould 
possess previous local govern¬ 
ment e.vpertence. nartlc ulorlv or 
nlaltnUig. hut application* ura 
welcome from persons without 
tbi* experience. 

to aipronrtato cases, con- 
aidsraUon iveald be given to 
housing ncLummotUmn or 
mortgage faCiUUes and WA- 
removal exp-nses will be n-*Jd. 

Please submit rour aspllca- 
(|on In the form of a personal 
letter pi*, ‘no full retails of age, 
ou.1 II Gallon* and experience 
toa-thor with the name* and 
addresses of two re lexers to 
r.n D«rso'*"-i Officer. Council 
OfHces. Rtraifnrd oq Avon 
ntsuict Coan'lt. Birmingham 
(toad. Strailord on A’-nn. 
i.-,n ^icMr. fit'.iT nu. Tt'anirtcrtifra, CV.17 OBJ. 
Closing date 21*t Mi”. l^Ti. 

Canvassing of tue-nbvs nf 
tf-e Authorin', directiv nr in- 
tHWI'y. wlU dlsqua’l"* the 
r»pdMjl“ and any rn’ai'on*hln 
lo olftcors nr the Council must 
be disclosed. 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR/ 
LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

ren mr«a lor .» nractlce in Un- 
coin's Inn. Anprsctahle Pro¬ 
bate ex nerlence essential. 
Salary neqoilahle. Bonus 
kChruie. EL/PA gr"Ua. Pen¬ 
sion setter,.e. Welle (V»v 
1777 M. The limes. 

EXPERIENCED YOUNG 
LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

required to handle large Volume 
or general convey*nan* imautiy 
unregistered UUej excellent 
salary aud wotLlas coodiLons in 
modern olflces. TPensloit and 
P.P.P. schemes available. Apply 
la Messrs. Itovthorne Sr Co.. 
Pinchbeck Hoad. Spalding. 
Lines, fel. -IJ-SZ. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

EURO—OPPORTUNITIES 
U.K. 

Berks—Chief A c.. UK-Kar. 
l>.ndoa—Systouis A / c.. CnK. 
South Coast—Chief A/c.. Eb'sK 

SWITZERLAND 
Zurich—Ac. .Manager. SIS.000 

FRANCE 
Monaco—Chief A/C.. £ nag. 
Paris—Comptroller, C ueg. 

SPAIN 
Bain*Ion*—Chi*! Art., c. £7K 
Madrid.—Controller. 323.00U 

Tor more delalls and Imnie- 
dUiie ap.ioiatment phono \v>* - 
bridge «'.T I 4.1321 AB EXEC 
■ com. ul taius ■. 

FINANCIAL ORGANIZER (Or Blaa- 
l r-vra Scttlrmeut. UmCLfriars 1* 
an iixil’i.g liiU.UT'U-.idai:, vulun 
uiy uoclal acLon ewnro. based to 
N. Sourhwati: ar.d N. Lamboli, 
IVe need a canabie person _tn 
uu, rv^vomilbuiiy lor linaBCial 
?U.iiirvs~a..an .-:i3 .to coordinate 
and Initiate tund-raUlns activ.t'.es. 
l.ii;:iM.e Is luoi-e lm;joriaal tnan 
nuallldsUarts. but we.wUI . con 
sid^r onvoae cntousiastlc *v..o Is 
nnt bailed by tlqures. Satfl* to 
Uie region of iZS.MO P:*. HSvIwf 

YOUNG A.C.M.A. 
£4,000+ 

INTERNATION.kL BANK 

Uie region of £2.ouO P:*. SUrstaef 
riaiailJ anv‘ apuUcal.oa larro -r-iu 
Jlui Radford. EUsttriors SelJe- 
tneiu. -14 Nelson Sc mere. London. 
SH OQA. TeJ. Ol-ras ‘•031. 

reouiras. rather urgently, a ten¬ 
able and perceptive young man 
around 2a. io help deoior 
Man-guru nnt plan Chn bank's 
in lure development. He should 
have sound pre-’poat niollllta- 
ilon er.-perience and hsvo llto 
ability lo produce. iau.mt.-ig(ul 
tnfonnaUoo from ' scratch ". 

Tel. 734. AP8-J. 
David While Assocs. Lid. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

FOREMOST IN FASHION 

1. Deputy Ratail Fashion Mana¬ 
geress i.three i for top London 
shops. £2.500 + negotiable. 

2. Traluoe Retail Managers, 
meusuear. Retail experience 
essential. £3.0CrO+. 

Telephone in first Inihnrv io 

JOAW TERNIE PERSONNEL. 

11.7 Part Street. W.l. 

OJ-403 2412/5W1S-aavj. 

£3.500 PLUS CDntmlsslon fEa.*W 
on ouoLa i pins car alio a ante. 
ItomSuier »f.v.ort. pacLane ■- £4. 
Wextern Eng^nd and 
Don't delay ohonr • non I nway ononr r,, • 
Wey bridge 1 tOM • rJ 
i Consul Unis i . Rtf. WXY 7oI. 

SALESMAN/ 

REPRESENTATIVE 
BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Responsible salesman 'repre¬ 
sentative, mid 20*. London 
based, sought by Directors or 
yuung expanding private com¬ 
pany selling Industrial textile 
goods. Essential qua III 1c-do ns; 
flair. Ideas, abundant energy 
and a willingness to work as 
part or a team at Director level 
wlUi all the responsibilities this 
entails. Salary negotiable and 
win be based upon past experi¬ 
ence and adluslcri according 
to iulure re»ults. but will com¬ 
mence at not less Ilian £3.000 
per annum + quarterly bonus 
and fringe benefits. 

OFFERS INVITED FOR 

LITHOGRAPHIC 

PRINTING COMPANY 

Apply Box 2202 M. The Time*. 

Currently producing £130,000 turnover per annum, 
6,000 square feet modern factory, long lease. 

Buckinghamshire area. 
Principals only. 

Write Box No 2122 M, The Times 

ARK YOU AMBITIOUS tlx Belling or 
negotiating ’/ Established develop¬ 
ing firm of Estate Agents offers 
worthwhile career opnurtuiUUe* hi 
North London/Northern FTawe 
r.ouatles. Goad saiory. commis¬ 
sion. profit sltaring bonus, cor or 
generous allowance. pension 
scheme, free ure insurance. AncU- 
catlon.i Invited especially from 
Christian or pabllc spirited young 
men. .Please write details, age. 
career, present remunerauon to 
A. Roberts. 42 Kings Coad. BerL- 
hamstead. Herts. 

PAPERBACK BOOKSHOP 
IN BUCKS. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SOUTH HARROW 
New lease front 1st July 

Reasonable Rent. 

Goodwill. £2.000. 

Slock nt valaallon. 

Newly finished, architect 

designed detached bouse 

write Box 2125 M. The 
Tinivs. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Department of Health 
and Social Security 

DEVON VILLAGE. Post Olftce 
Stores, pood turnover, salary, 
acvomraooailon. K15.300. negoti¬ 
able. Detail* High Blcklngton 
■ U'.e i'b» SUl. 

NATIONAL HEALTH 
SERVICE TRAINING 

AIDS UNIT 

3 doable bedrooms, bathroom 
with shower- °nfl bidet, targe 
hall and cloakroom, lounge/ 
din tog room with (ranch, win¬ 
dows leading la patio and 
i,rmt« garden. Sonny kitchen 
fitted with Hygenn units. 
Full gas centra) heating, in¬ 
tegral garage. Close to park 
and aU amenities. Mortgage can 
be arranged. Bunder* can In¬ 
stall UUlngs at no extra coat. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

(Principal Administrative 
Assistant Grade) 

new post of Assistant 

Surrey. This Uoli assist* to lb* 
promotion of tr«kaJ-.ig techno¬ 
logy in the N.H.S. hy the 
dovelopuieot 01 training 
■iral "rials and a lit*. It also runs 
seminars. work.*lioiv*. clc. to 
trahi N.U.S. surf In Hie »ffer- 
Uv» use of audio-visual aid.-. 

T.'io person apnoincrd will ha 
respnnaini* u> th* Director of 
1li» Knit for Uie traduction or 
the direction of the production 
or training olds In inv 11a rang¬ 
ing from print to cos*"!!* te!e- 
visioii. uetp mav also be re- 
gutred wlUi seminars, etc. 

. AopUcatfcm.* are inviiad (mm 

LONDON AND MANCHESTER 
ASSliR-V-VO: COMPAWl' 

LDlTIED 
Notice IS hereby given that the 

Share TRJLVSFWT BOOKS of toe 
Coin cany win be CLOSED rnnn the 
5th to the 1S*iU May. 1976. both 

^TraiSSra1‘should bo lodged with 

Haase. Quarry KU1 Road, Tow- 
bridge. Knot, by 4.00 P-in. on tlie 
2nd Mav. ItiTS. _ 

By Ordtf of the Board 
J. M. a. COOPER. 

Secretary. 

Immediate possession 
£22,000 

Phone 01-668 2580 

PUBUC NOTICES 

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 
sroP FOR SALE 

Offers »rm invIMd. for Uia purchasa 

Uioae In training or education 
wlio have ayserience to Uie pro¬ 
duction of cr.rm.lt,. resource*, 
parltcuaiiy r.V. and films. 

of the undermentioned Royal Fleet 
Auxiliary vessel as tying ” at KM 

•wftiafeBK oat 
NRT- S74. fen q lit r bTpT. 
210 It. Breadth frolcD 
Sttt. Depth imtd-1 1B1T 

Terttnlcal nroiiclency and an 
ahllliy lo dlscuat and Interpret 
nrotoictloa . briefs is risen rial. 
Cvprrlcnco ut Uie N.U.S. would 
be on advantage- 

PUBUC COMPANY sneks recently 
qualified AisL-Unt Soil cl tar. Box 
2119 Si. The Thau*. 

ALAN CATE LEGAL STAFF have 
many vear*’ axcerlonun or deal¬ 
ing with most firms or solicitor.* 
in London and the UJ£.. onabllng 
ua to givn a unjQUe private ser¬ 
vice to a l! sollciiori and other 
d-g. l slott Irani outdoor clerks lo 
fwrlnors looking lor careers to 
private practice 'no lee* are 
ctiirrjed lo applicants!.—lai a 
canlidenlial Interview, telephone 
or write to Mrs. Ralpict or Mrs 
F.dward*. 01-405 7aul. at » 
Great Queen Street. W.C.2. ‘Oil 
King sway i. 

be an advantage. 
Ihc epointment will be In 

subject in 
N.U.S. Superannuation Regula¬ 
tions. 

Kalary: LT..0574C3.801 per 
•nnujf pin* famdon Weighting 
and Thrartiold payment. 

ApnllcaUon iaru'o and lob 
desrrtntlon are obtainable front 
RfqIor.il Personnel Officer 
£S21. Smitii Vest Tliom** 
Regional Health Authority. 40 

. T^fTZce, louidon. 
Jta -•Qfi. who am acting as the 
Dt'annirni's agent*. 

<a>r7i?J»ied roruis to he re¬ 
turned hy 16th May. 1*.«75. 

MUSIC TEACHERS 
REQUIRED 

itoiRT Al’.V BASOLKN 
INICGR.ijrn KCHOOI 

DISTRICT 
_ P.O. BOX I«70 

210 it. Breadth fmld! 
SSIt. Depth imld.! lBlt 
lln. Unbt displacement 
wi>2 ions. Engine: Stogie 
screw. Ulesel bv_Britton 
AasUUrlcs Ltd. BRP ‘{60. 

o. Copies of form of ourchove 
agrannent. further pal'- 
UcuUrs. . plan - and 
authority to Inspect can 
he obtained from_the 
OeiiarunenT of Trade, 
noma 42. Pari lament 
Square House. 34/od Par¬ 
liament Street. London 
SW1A 2ND. TeL .01-212 8*190, 

4. Oilers should be addressed to 
the Department or Trade, 
doom 40.. ai Uie above 
address In envelopes 
clearly marked ** Olfer to 
pm.-hase ■ ROBERT MID- 

.DIXTON '* and most be 
received not . later Uian 
MOON on the. 22 May 
19751 

o. The ebovw ftfonnatlpn is given 
for guidance only am) any 
prospective . purchesei 
moot satisfy hhaaflf 
regarding actual details or 
Ute vessel and her present 
condition. 

shop. Central. 

. £26,000. Freehold 

Phone: 01-876 5774 

TOWN HOUSE (1971) SW1 
Quiet street, l minute Pim¬ 

lico station. 2 reception. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2- bathrooms, integral 
garage, patio, centra] healing.. 
Suitable for use as a rial and 
.eeuacola maisonette. 

Leasehold 94 years. 

£53,500 
iv include some finings . 

carpets and coruins. 

Ring 01-828 K5S» . 
taller 7 o.m- or ai woakonds,- 

M *®RT ATJ.X BASQl»ES 
NEWFOLNDLANdT CANADA 

AOM ICO 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

« Music toschT In lake 
rharge or Muslpa AcUvllles in 
p.l ..ode school* fsicd-nt a**s 
"V-*’ OX Rose Blanche. Burnt 
!*“>ndb «|d Is c-Atr-’-ilorte. The 
-uvcesaiul applicant tnusi br 
able to organise and teach a 
music programme at ute above schtolg. 
, A similar position Is available 
,rJ V.1* Port Auv Basques am 
ft Uie Elesnenuny and Junior 
Hit It School l *vv I (student 
if** '8-l«i. This teacher wdl 
SJ1? “ »i osilstani to the 
music itidier now to these 
schools. 

Salary for this noslfioo will 
be wsrd on the new Newfourt J. 
uino luaisn Association -Cals. 

A70I leasts should send 
curriculum vine and name and 
address** of l'-<i reterae* to: 
_>>• J. KEl 11C. P.O. Bon 
'■TO. port Am Basques, New¬ 
foundland, Canada. 

POEVENTICJN OK ‘FRAUD 
(INVESTMENTS > ACr 1958 

Nouco Is hereby glvon. Uut . 
1. JAPAN INTERNATIONAL 

BANK Llniltod of 7'8 Kina StoceL 
London EC2 has railnqucicd the 
Principal’s Licence Issued pursuant: 
■o Motion 5 of Uie1 Act, having 
been declared an exempted dealer 
un-:..-, section 16. 

2. JAPAN INTERNATIONAL 
BANK Limited has nude jyplica- 
tloo to Uta Department of Trade 
r.un>tiant to ReguLitfari 5 of the 
Prevention of Fraud 1 InvCstme-Ub 1 
Dtnosit Regulation 1944 ‘SiMO 
1944 No. 541) (or Uie rttlease or 
the 2500 plsied on depoall in pur¬ 
suance of section 4 of too Art. 

3 Any persons having a dabs 
Pit the funds reprasenunp the 
un posit should sent! their .-tomes 
and eddresk-os and details OE-Iucif 
«la In, to the Assisiant baeratarv. 
Companies Division. Dewmaeirt of 
iradg. Sanctuary Bondings. Ulml 
Bm'.Ui street. London SW1 V JUer 
than iiomloy 12th May 1975. 

UNIQUE IN EUROPE 
IN THE CENTRE OF BRUSSELS 

FOR SALE 

TOURIST HOTEL 
ISO Bedrooms • : . 

Established ill.-mclr. Agcnciua 
need not nppiy 

For Further- mtomistlon: 
ROSSEL REUK5 . 

PUBLICTTAfnES No. 525.075 
rue Rmule I12 
IOOO Brussels 

BENIDOR&I 

ELIZABETH COLLEGE 

GUERNSEY, CJ. 

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER / 
Accounsuit sought for *rtoll 

Properly Groun In n lea sent 
KTjiflhCjb-idae oii!e«. Might suit 
utrson. nearing rollrameut BB*. 
22.J00-L3.utH). 01-205 b7o4. 

Modern !mgu:..| required in 
loach French or German and 
Ideally some Spanish to ** A " 
level standard from September 
1975. Burnham salary. More 
Information available from the 
Principal, to whaia send vurrl- 
cufum iltaa luilb phone no. 1 

and ajjuu and addresses of 
"W rr-’orer*. lntervunva in 
Cuenuey. uOUi May, 

4 bcOroamad flat, bamroom 
and show ei room, close to. 
torn centre. Magninrent parI- 
Uoa on 4to floor. 23.000 credit 
available. Tuts Is NOT a mis¬ 
print. N n snags other Qian 
absence or till*. Any ueqoQahle 
curran v> accopu-d—even 
pounds. 

TeL Bromesberrow 305 

PARIS FREEHOLD 
PARIS 16. As malil-slon*~j 
garage, or for reiifve.opi rent, 
si:: floors lacaJUng 0.6OO 
square metres. Flat of 2LrO 
scuaro metres with l"mica of 
520 square motres. 5.500 OOO 
Froncli francs freehold. Contact 
Maur'ce Kero. S-3U Rue F"U- 
nen-David. 75016 Paris. 
France. 

ASHSTEAD,- SURREY 

“iU minutes main lira I" Watore 
loo. London Cddje. Victoria, 
yet *'20 miqs. (rum B>ut*ous 

ESTATE AGENTS'FOR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS' 

Th«? Tlrai has1 a lot at 
peonle " living In " who wgai 
ia •» Iipa nnr tg 11 liw ont • _ _ 

To help thorn “ live out " 
The Tintes Is praductig ■*., ■ 

riOMMUTER HOMES FEOTVHB 
ON FRIDAY, 130L JDNC 

So alt toat Is requited is 70UT 
houses for toon co. buy. 

If von "boo* soar advertfse- 

The Tender Saf^ du& for 2nd Maty of 

lli FVl 1 

JTTTIu 

. w- 1 11k j 

53/62 Wsh Hofbom. London WCTV KG. Tel. 01-405 M 

FINE OLD ■ 

CORNISH HOUSE 
•if cpnsUcrible charm and 
character lo secluded ares 
overlQotfpp lavoiy valley. '■ 
miles cast of Bodmin. 2 sitting 
mom a, dtafna cown. mifv. 
kllcbeo. S balliroams. S bed¬ 
rooms. One acre of oarden. 

JOHN D. WOOD 
HIGH HOLB0RN W.C1 

Pirrs" writ* io Estate Olflc-, 
r.irnn Estate. Bodmin. Corn- 
c«U. 

(2 OFFICE BUILDINGS 

• LEASES FOR SALE 

TOTAL 13,000 SQa FT. 
17TH-CENTURY OAK 

■ BARN 

rur Mtr. arm. t soft.. t> Mrs. 

gabled doors op od» aide. Care- 

rul(y dismantled. HaKe beautl- 

rm noose. Proresstopat asiis- 

ance tar rebuUdhig arranged. . 

Sote Agents: 
John D. Wood & Co., 

- 23 Berkeley Sq„ 
London W1X SAL. 

01-629 9050 Ref: ADG 

Anderson Basingstoke 27144 

CHAJtMINQ. CHELSEA HOUSE, a‘« 
reent.. 3 b«drcoiiis,.2 bathrooms, 
modem kitchen. modem kitchen, roar aardoit. 
laundry room. c.h.. recently doc- 
orated partially lomisliod. 34 
year lea*e. iCMl.OOO. Tel.: Zhi 

PRESTIGE OFFICE BUILDING 
LONDON, W.C.1 II 

if nceirce 'm cvrci i cmt1 r'nr»TiriM m:ii < NEW OFFICES IN EXCELLENT' LOCATION NEAI 1 
GRAYS INN - , 

) AREA: 4,470 SO. FT. APPROX ± 
LOW RENT: £5.60 PER SO. FT. i 

FULL C.H.-, LIFT. CARPETS. ETC 

PP 
t Lander Bede. 

• Harpur House. 
3f/3t Lambs Condial £ 

London WC1N 3LL- 
, 01-405 48SI. 

ftj 

FULLER gyftttw 
peiser TO LET' 

LONDON FLATS 

TOJUET 
' ■ 5,750sq.ft. 

'40-'6'.Grpiind floor - 
•frontage. Newlease 

AppIjrVf . r:' . 
Keith Cnrtlaie. Gro'^ & Co. 
•• 43 North Audley Street, 
London W1Y2AQ- 61-639 6601 

KENSINGTON 
KI.UIM JHFS.. W.ll 

Ml* ’.HACl.- HlrtllAllOS t I 
401 Chtswia High ttd 

London, it.4. 01 -•.••.* i K 

ST. JOHN’S WOOO.—LUXU1V-fUT- 
ntehed. deacb^tf houje. near 

. America* school «. Tecsptlalrt 
large titeben. .6-6 brdrooma. ^ 
bathmo-ns fl en suite*. C.H. 

• .Charrotog garden, garaoe. l^t-lB 
mo nth |. I.F190 ixirwe-li. Tele- 

- phiae: 01-TTVt 7431 fdayi. 

SOUTH KENSINGI-W,,;^ * ^ 

tiiliy .rauue 

ms .iiu.1 a. 6 h. W 4pw, 

A. C. FflOTT & OO. OF WINDSOR, 
lei. 61234. offnr u selection of 
fiitt-claas iurmshed pronortlcs to 
let In the Thames Vs ('ey area, 
most of Which are In NlV read* 
or the Ml. Centra) London. Price 
range toO to £300 p.hv 

HASLBMERT. ChonnmQ moQern 1 
bed. house. Wuudland getting, 
near sbilon. &5 mine. Waiprtno. 
E.% p.w. Mogador 2050 

HAMPSHIRE.—Settudad hotise with 
. vt»i kid gurJen In i T.Uge I mI’c 

Alton. WM1 furnished. * bed- 
' rawit.' large drawlnT. do Ins 

ARTHURSI 
1325SQ.FI 
AT £8 PEBSQ.n. 

: OFFICES TO LET 

01-606 7601 

BvjulUully.-. tnlly raudg- ■ j r 

2 fir o rooms .iiu.1 K. * b. ^ W 4| 

in- quiet baci’-i-alur.. £l!' ^ ^ 
1C13.50U |ai lii vear 

llo vivw: 
leioohone. Ul-ljb 

PRINCES MEWS. - 
J,J*\ ir ^ 

UuuiuaUi' ?p.",.iuu* 
inallif. ami comprising sonotiu, ami comprising -■>*■- 

ri""jr.lS.' ’ 1' Will, IllUiriM 
suite, targe lounqo. :2fi 
lull. *<1*1.. larue 11. 
bathroom, eFaaLtonm_ -C 

sJrage smjiv sroiai'^. 

Over £17,000 - Hist ,p< 
rvrurblshlng. 't. 

f32,500 with 99-ycu- 
UK* 

MICHAEL RIOLIRLS 4 
01-9’.*4 t-'.l l 

room, c.n . iiSh p.w.. ueirinti 
lor. 6 months (n first lnslanco 
Hiwenn» renulftsd: Aval able 

LONDON FLATS 
• now.—Bm iSW u. i*»e rimes. 

ROTTIHCDEAN. S*-—5dp. (Ulli 
tom. Marine. Res. Panoramic sra 
Vi* w. bods. lie. lounoo. all 
odn.. rgme.—Caterhani 4oC04. 

SOPER OLD VICARACB to *01 lUT- 
nlshrd for »*ne rror from Auqu.ni 
b bnds., 3 recopi.. ‘aree k-»*ii 
oonlpned idictinn.2 bath* Full 
c.n. ibraT** tlardrti si ■pros. I 
*re. In peasant , village o nilire 
Radford- S miles AI: t..*ndon ] 

• hr Kent «4U ■» w. Phone. £ed- 
rord *?r(v:,iw _ . . 

WANTED TO RENT.—A fuml'.brrt 
holts* Ol crcunri-f.DOr i»f wllh 
asrd'iD In HompateaA Heath, (or a 
Swiss ramlly. at toe and of 
August hi III Seqlmnbor. 1*173. 
to^. 12 -nunrlhs- close--to a Mai" 
Prtrniiy . School*1 und shr,p*. 
(Could ho liMated -nlvoli olli**r 
plraiant area ftJ N. London, i The 
price shoal'> not bt> hfo'*pr nK,R price not bt> hlo'*pr 
about E.55 P.tr. tncl. Plfw write 
tn Dr. M. aia«.-> Ho'nrlcn'jr.nse 8. 
fM 4Q83 Basel. Switzerland. 

MERCHANT TAYLORS’ 
SCHOOL 

Northuood, v(dd>sox. HA*i 2lfT 
. ■'!} ASSISTS NT MAS? Ere To 
l»ach ^lATHTiM.vncS tHrau.m. 
rut to« stooo! I* reaulred (or 
benlcibbcr. 1 r-75. Acununm- 
dafian sinsKe. Own salary 
style. 

Apnilralions wist tba namrs 
and addresses or two referees 
shoo.d be sent to the Itead- 
mastar a* soon as visible. 

DULW'CH COLLEGE. London Sfti'l 
Rcqulrea tor ,Sop:ember 

L'lo. i B«aua;o school nusier to 
ran toe erlcfcet an A lo loach gen¬ 
eral suj.rrts. sa tin' in accor¬ 
dance -.vlUi tha Dultvicli scales. 
Accor uno da Uon ctoai b?;oi-ie 
b'.-jIuV.i from Uni* to lime on the 
f oi'«s- eslatej. Anrlicattou* 
should ba addressed la toe Master 
U toon as paiilb'e. 

in Uie Matter of the Co moon Pis 
ACU 1943 IP 106 7 and to the 
'U:t-r of TITLE WMSSTMOTTS 
Unified (In Ugaiiiatlonl. 

hfatice Is hereby Olvctii pursuant 
lo Secfion C'yJ of toe Companies 
Act. IP.'8. U-At a <;rVl!p.*.L efRET- 
INC of toe MEMBERS of the above- 
itamrd Conuunv w!»l be he’d at the 
Offices of V. if. Cork. Guily £ Co., 
r.baniretl .VcounliiH of 1«. li*v- 
cheap. Loudon LOOM. IDA. on 
Monday the 19l*i da" or May-iota 
ai u p.m. io be follovred at rt.io 
p.ro b«~ n tl^VCnAL MEETING ol 
t!i» CREDITORS for too' purpose of 
rpc»lv!eg an a<xxum: of the LJuoIj'j- 
tors' At is and DraUngs and or Ihe 
conduct of ihe U'lndlno-LTp :*> dan. 

Doited this SLlnd day of Aperil. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

MARBELLA-5PA1N 
COSTA DEL SOL 

Building Plots from 5>OOOsq.m. 

BELGRAVIA. 6th. floor flat. mod. 
blocU. .-> bed.. 2 buttw. Jjrue 

igPlU.W*- 263-000. Kins 
Wood. 7S0 6ivi. 

M*K#Lti AiJCtH, luxury unfurnished 
llat. 8 JT. lease renewalila. Ren I 
CWWJ p.a. f bedeanm. lodnge. 
kitchen, bathroom. C.H.. newly 
rtecrtmti'd mirier - Furniture X 
finings ■to.ijuil o n o u 

JLI*1. 7TR lflt'3 •V'1 
pOwt.ST. Superb .Dai. double bed¬ 

room. boudoir, buliirovim, large- 
r>n.apt., kilchon. onlrance hall. 
Amnio c-i p boards aft-J sforoo-r. 
space.- R-u:ollen( fillings. 41-vr. 
Ic-asa. IhhJ.auu o.n.o. OI-SM 
puUl 

REGENTS PARK, right bv- .Malt- 
JIjB’ troll ding,' 4 bedroom*. 2 
bjih.; a recopUcm. - <r.h. • L2.2hl> 
n-a. .Low price carpets, curtains. 
•'fc. -MO rtVS7 

RUTLAND GATE. Lavury 2 bed.. 
(UL patio. e2 vre. S24.J010 o.n.o. 
&B4 2W8. 075 7707- tort. 224. . 

w.i—Luxurious large Hat 2'e jti. 
Icaso. controlled tenancy. fif.HKl 
b.s. ud.'j bed.. 2 large roc,-pi.. 
S bath., studio, nailare and psi’to 
Cptnoletra''o.’c. r.-dr I:, and cam- 
nielO’-'-poniouts. ZVJ,JjOO o.n.o — 
re-r-i r-s r iljv ■ 

KENSINGTON, W.S.—Supr-rb n«-*- 
MAclouT Piataonvue, •vriin uv.n 

NEAR KENSTNGl 
GDNS. 

Newly cm’ » Uni 
floor rial, tiling room 
room bp-hrooni. . if- 

CIG.Dnn. Lea** nrt v f 

MlCffACvL RlC-LTPOS^ ■ 
■ fill I'jil-”lrt5 f»l-h IV 

London, tv'.4 ' * 

01-994 8512 

pardon to otopanl,converted ■■r-i:i- 
trt-U' , bwuUiulb’ appointed 
ihrmighour. 4 fiorfrnorns. 2 laroo throuqhuui. 4 herfrooms. 2 larne 
H-lriB . retjms. ?, *o.»rr bnllimqr.v* 
b'nd .mill' fined kliclren. centralis1 
hLated. nyusiiciit new carpets, lit- 
tril lynrdrobos. Lora lease. ?c!>- 
.itannol price ronulred. Small or 
tnaioanette jriao jreilubje. J. & p. 

I. A. .IORDAN. 
Joint Liquidator. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Wish water, electricity and pavemented .streets- Rewdenliai area 
vriihin hilh, with marvellous views over the Uothterrartean Sea. 
Bordering with Hw nest important uftnn}scMon of tha Spanish shore 
“ Nuove An da lu da ’, Near to four Golf Courses ana to a tanUtfic 
Yechhng Kardoar. Pries : 226 Poaotas per sa. m. FwHifiw.of payment 
till 4 years. Sales direct wilh the proprietor. For Information vrrits 
to: J. B. CALZAOA, e/ Turpedoro Tucutnan IS, ItodfiiJ—16 (Spain), 

^nai.- a b'tls.. 
and. odtit. Lonq i 
Oaun’ens. R34;[ 

onWlmod flat, liur- 
'■inj, -1.750 n a, 
;hiding . srrvlog 
. T rueapt.. lift. 
BK.auo. 3 vcfc 

'■ Rtog «jy 3750 

NOTICE 
Ail Advert u-men:5 ur 
lu the conditions «i a, 
of Tlrue, Ncv.i3J-,rjs 
iroifi-s ar vrltlch or-: a« 
reuuost. 

BELGRAVIA 
CHESTER SQUARE 

PROPEBTY WANTED 

COMPANY NOTICES 

--: 
TdvnLiw AGENTS, based London 
T*^nd repreaenlini W«dtoB fcnvtoh 

nnd CunlilriUl UlUiA. Bjj,l to 
„mt8 young molt to Oiila is 
S^SsntoHvB tor Ulto aonty 
SSSJStejT Excellent oyportun.yr 
rar^avaiu.0M*ul- o» 
before >■! p.m- 01-uw a-w. 

Svens La Tandsticks 
Aktiebolasct 

'flie Swedish Match Company) 

JON'SOPKfi. &V.E&LN 
•he Annual Grraral Meeting nf 
too Conipanv will be heM on 
llrirathsy. IU” 13. 1S75. at 
U.30 p.tn. ai too stora UoieUet 
to JonLdping. Shareholder* 
who wish to attend too Ger.or.l 
' liettng must be recorded on 
Ibe .ComgaaS"s_ shi,re register 
on May S. l'A3. at tha latrsl 
and also giro notice to the 
Beard on Var 10 at 4.DO p.m. 
ar the latest, such noln-e to He 
mal'rd Is Svmtvta Tartds^il.s 
ALllebolaiet. P.O. Bos lo 100. 
S-1Q-; Iti SlOritooLu. 

Stechheho In Anrll li-Ts 
The Board of Directors 

fninie**Ist'i F,vg. o’i"t-r* 
hlng abroad p-?rlod house- 4 

ret eg Hon. R.VHrooms. 3 bito. 
room*. 2 kir.imt, itir. *«|f- 
r antalned jratr |-j:. C.H. Mr.il 
w large Unity and cntaieln- 
U'l. ir-it rraj a s-#ar Loose 
December ir»S4. 

aiti.Mo 

FOR SALE 
On lively site (n Tuscany near Monlecatinf (Italy) 

lf0fe 
PREMISES FQR A DAY NURS-y MCts 

Tel: 730 6765 GORGEOl’S MANS10X 
H1LLGATE VILLAGE 

IV rritum. 0 tutthroains. shower. » vtouuos .BJrtJcn naicunji 
1 (11U.V fumlshOd. cstoxated valUO S.KR.■■ lbp.tKrO.t. On _ I hr 
nioitno floor. LO additional a^ado-roorns. and one acaue-liHil 
ktupltte Kttchen. riectrtL- Kitchen, cantut boatuts. • ■; ^ 

jpml"-' town enttase nne 
mlntfie 'ro&i buses, tube, 
shoes. Large sltUnQ-'dfnina 
roonj, ™‘t bodroim. Sad yr; 
room stud?. it * b. small 
ptfio. r---:,r:-t condlti-n. 
I reeitoid ajy.OOO- Phene after 
o p.m. 

siBTutuided by hunon trees and DcautUui 4.000 so. .in . oarrtvn 
HBlf-acHnfr irrigation works -with own rnswroolr. . . ^ 

■VERY URGENTLY NEEDE, ^ 

. IN LONDON AREA 1^- 
TO.BUY OR RENT ^ 

erahlv tf fliov' hsus hi’i»n iiciirl Feu- i-i !i' . * * 

TO,BUY OR RENT 

Aeecssiuis py car and train ' 

PURCHASE PRICE INCLUDING' FURNITURE S.pfi. 770.000 

727 2596 

Far liiriher details p:uu tasua 
ST I HAG. BUNDr-SPLATZ 4 CH-.T011 «EHN' 

. PHONE: 031 20 03.03 

Preferably if tliey have been used For it l* |Q , * * 

or institutional purposes, ..day nursery or 

Telephone : S28 1417 unnivdiatclv *:i'r•- * p'mt 
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Howard IVIinter 

SLOAHE STREET, 
S.W.1 

Monopoly 
PrMttss around ' (four 
Bornsr offlcma with pil¬ 
lared entrance. 

. 1475 SQ. PT. 
TO RENT OR BUY 

Sola AoanU 

danger in 
land Bill 

Jr*: 

"fi 
01-235 2832 

Offices, Shops, 
factories £ Warehouses 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

K/WfOR IfoWAHi QCCIB3DN 

!I^TOJOWl£riTv!SA30slTS^ 

'rLedger .LI v FKmn A Pwtnilii 

ngMorrBXI1 EE 
‘ I - Adamson Ryan & Partnara 

t~ LI.V S’ RptwrafranrSOBet. 
LVtonW1M3RD 
Tri^qi-JW75B5B 

> Self-contained Office Building 

OR SALE OR TO LET 
Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. 

y Full Central Beating 

Completely redecorated 

ON & WRIGHT 
[OuinOR Street, London, EGAS 5.\X 

01-283 5103 

Powers to be given CD local 
authorities under the Com¬ 
munity Land BUI will be so 
extensive that councils will 
become monopolies in respect 
of-acq airing, selling or leasing 
development land and in plac¬ 
ing certain contracts for 
development. That is one of 
a number of criticisms made 
in an explanatory bulletin -on 
the BUI published by Herring 
Daw,: the chartered surveyors. 

to particular, it says, a 
developer who assists an 
authority . In - the formation of 
a particular scheme will have 
no guarantee that he will bo 
able to purchase or lease the 
land from the authority. If 
he is able to, his better utili¬ 
zation of the land- will increase 
-its value, and. consequently the 
amount he will be required to 

■■ "Tssfige: m ■ 
. { fif ■ 

msmw 
sSSSS ffl. 

NORTH SEA- 
LAND EAST MIDDLESBROUGH 

TEESSIDE 

Up to 7J acres of prime industrial iand immediately available 

south of the Tees. Planning Permission obtained for up to 

150,000 sq. ft. of industrial/warehouse premises. 

FOR SALE 

STOREY SONS & PARKER 
The Cleveland Centre 

109 Albert Rd, Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS1 2PW. 

Telephone: 0642 48301 

CITV OP CHPSTBR, t» Foresaw 
St, Freehold *ti o PprtsrtWes with 

. tiling accommodation, and alClgw. 
fnSy jnodctnCwa, Multiple trading 

061 

The Bulletin also says that 
under the' terms of the BUI an 
industrialist, wishing to build 
a Small extension might find 
the freehold interest m hi5 

land taken from him, probably 
to. be replaced by a leasehold 
interest with frequent rent 
reviews. It would not be un¬ 
reasonable, it says, for some 
degree of relief to be given 
to occtiplers of industrial 
premises. It is already pro¬ 
posed to give them some relief 
from development land tax. 

it concludes: “ Properly 
Forms an important credit base 
forj businesses, but a large 
part of this base will be. 
severely' eroded by the new 
legislation, and companies who 
are forced to take leasehold 
premises with frequent rent 
reviews will find it virtually 
impossible to raise finance 
using these properties as1 col- 
lateraL One of the reasons 
for abandoning the business 
rents ‘freeze’ was stated, by 
the Government as being that 
asset-bases were being under¬ 
mined ; alas, the Government 
has a short memory.” 

If the initiation of a new 
large, office development is now 
rare.' at least some large 
schemes, are coming along well. 
Two were topped ’ out last 
week. One is ToUgare House, 
in Dale Street, Bristol, at the 
end of the new M32 Parkway, 
which links the city centre to 
the M4, a development by 
Beaver brook properties. 

Due to be ready for occupa¬ 
tion in December, file 17-storey 
block, designed by Stride, 
Treglown and Wyeth, has three 
wings connected by a main ser¬ 
vice core. It wiH provide about 
146,000 sq ft of offices, air-’ 
conditioned by a system that, 
offers individual . * choice 

An artist's impression of Tailgate House, Bristol, which 
which was.topped out last week. . . 

throughout. The building has 
parking for nearly 100 cars, 
hut is aiio adjacent to a 
covered park for 1,000 cars. 
Letting Is through Hillier 
Parker May and Rowden and 
Hartnell Taylor and Coo k. 
Rent Is likely to be in the 
region of £3.50 a sq ft. 

Another large scheme topped 
out last week was Blackburn 
House, a shop and office block 
in Old -Half Street, Hanley, 
Stoke-on-Tnent The develop¬ 
ment is by W. A. Blackburn, 
and the main contractor is 
Bovis Construction, with Ivan 
P. Jarvis and Associates, of 
Leicester, as architects. Due 
for completion towards the end 
Of the year, the building wflJ 
provide a total of 100.000 sq 

The ground floor and base¬ 
ment of 17.000 sq ft lias been 
let to Allied Carpets for use as 
a carpet store, claimed to be 
the largest £n the Potteries. 
Negotiations arc in hand for 
Jhe letting of the 83,000 sq ft 
of offices on the 10 upper 
floors to a .single tenant. The 
agents are Edward Erdman and 

Just completed in Portsmouth 
is Baltic House, a scheme by 
Company Developments 
(Property Division} on a site 
in Kingston Crescent. Designed 
by the Bishop Macdonald 
Partnership, of Lymingron, it 
has about 69,500 sq ft con¬ 
tained in a mne-storev west 

. wing and a five-storey east 
wing. Although it is suitable 
for single occupancy, the lay¬ 
out is sufficiently flexible for 
individual tenancies. The rent 
is about £3 a sq ft and letting 
is through Weatherail Green 
and Smith, of London, and 
Andrew Foster and- Partners, 
of Portsmouth. 
• In Sheffield work lias begun 
on the reconstruction of 
Whamcliffe House by Commer¬ 
cial Union Properties (UKl. 
As the building is within the 
cathedral conservation area it 
is' an operation of some 
delicacy, and. consists of 

restoring the elaborate Vic¬ 
torian front on Bank Street, 
die general renovation of the 
front section of the building 
and reconstruction of die rear. 

It will provide about 10,000 
sq ft of offices when work is 
finished towards the end of 
the year. Architects are Had- 
field Cawkwell Davidson and 
Partners, of Sheffield, and let¬ 
ting Is through Bernard Thorpe 
and Partners, of Leeds. 

On the Continent ono of the 
Sr-iilights lias been the pre- 
Icuiflo of the Chesterfield 
Ronson prestige office develop¬ 
ment In Amsterdam to the Bank 
of Tokyo about a year before 
completion. The building; is 
in the VTJzeZstraat and has 
about 5.000 sq m of space. 
The agreed rental of r>TrT 250 a 
square metre is clw.1:. •• ->v 
Jones Lang Wootton. the let¬ 
ting agents, to be tue highest 
ever achieved in Amsterdam 
for a building of the size. 

in Brussels. Gauntlet SA, a 
subsidiary of Slough Estates, 
has topped out its new office 
scheme at the comer of Rue 
d'Arlon and Rue Jacques de 
Lriaing. Due for completion 
in the autumn, the new 10- 
storey building will have a 
total floor space of 8,700 sq m, 
mainly of offices, but with 
ground floor showrooms.. There 
are three basement levels of 
parking. Design is by Bureau 
Cuisinier and the project 
management and letting is 
being dealt with by file Brus¬ 
sels office Of Richard Ellis. 

A tittle closer to completion 
is C. H. Beazer’s new office 
Mock in Frankfurt, the firm’s 
first In Germany. Due for 
completion m June, the build¬ 
ing ia In the Alte Rothof- 
strassc, in the main banking 
area. It will provide some 
1,600 sq m of space, with a 
banking hall on- the ground 
floor and four upper floors of 
offices. Letting is through 
Jones Lang Wootton GmbH. 

58, Brook Street W.1 
rlBl opposite aaridges 
- -t-t—- _ _ _ m  •  

superb modernised 
building to let 

2,700 sq.f t 
with penthouse flat and storage 

Gerald Ely 
& Strutt and Parker 

Ur 13 Hffl Street; London W1X8DL, Tei;01-629 7282 

'STAINED GLASS 

Lancashire 

. 194.204 
Bermondsey Street 

Arty modernised building 
U mite of L “ - 

16,500sq 
r''1 ft. Central Heating, Air 

Rent £3.60 per sqJt 

LOE3VBTH 
-oanad Okt-wyci'. 

bert Irvins 

Old fwaWUhe#, (any equip pea 
ttuAto, rwiy occupied..' .jn»we 
concern. Bos 1559 M the 

. Ttmea, 

INDUSTRIAL 
MANUF ACTURIN G 

WAREHOUSING AND 
OFFICE • _ 

WanchBUa. 
Kadhrialo 
Oldham 

MamflelO 
Birmingham 

lAitlcborough 

Over 0 miuion n. ■ ft. fn 
total. 

morula team £0.00 JW ft W» 
annum. 

Apply. LESUE FINK LTD 
lOl Prtaicoee BL. 

llanctieafer Ml-jAP 
- ' v Tel, 061 326 6Sbl 

the Receiver, G. W. Dunkerley tsq.AF.CA. 
Line Aviation Ltd (In Liquidation} 

TJiWillgili 
sehold Premises lor Disposal 

rices/Training School 
26,000 sq. Et on 1 acre 

aerations block 
12,000 sq. tt- 

jst Cell & workshop 
18,000 sq. ft on nearly 1 sera 
ingar 62 ; 
47,000 sq. ft. on 14 acre 
mutator buflding 
11,800 sq. ft. qn % acre. 

I PRICES 'TO let. London, and 

nry Butcher &Co IVT 

V"X •*•••' • -<• "i: ifc'iak'i \ ■ TK?-- 

MARTIN LANE EC4 

Air Conditioned 
office building 

TO LET 
2.610 sq.ft 

* Carpeted- 
throughout 

*. Acoustic tiled 
■callings-with 
recessed light 

* G.P.O. PABX 
instalfalton 

101,000 sq. ft. of offices of Falcon 
House, Dudley, West Midlands 
could be your salvation. Here's room 

to breathe, roam to work efficiently, 

on nine floors in a handsome building 

right in the town centre, with vast private 

and public car-parking hard by. Falcon 

House has all the space a really sizeable 

organisation is likely to need. But lett/ng 

in smaller units is an alternative possibility. 

4i Colour folder with full details from the 
Joint Letting Agents. 

AIIsop Sellers 
90 High St.- 
Dudley'DY11DL 
Telephone: Dudley 59541 

Gooch & Wagstoff 
9-12 K’inq St. 
London EC2V BET. 
Telephone: 01-8001797. 

Jk a DAVID CHARLES 
UL development 

city Offices 

VERY LOW RENT 

£6 PER SQ. FT. 

0 SO. FT. TO 9,000 SO. FT. 

to QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, E.C.4 

101NT AGENTS; 

CLIFFORD DOUGLAS, 

20 ROCHESTER ROW, 

LONDON. S.W.1 

mmm 

OFFICES OPPOSITE WINDSOR 
CASTLE 

. 

m # i wninanmnn posiaon imok 
inn into the main Gateway and 
grounds at Windsor Castle 

' ihoso oiruni renovated and 
attractively modernised Gearo- 
i.m orrtra would be of par- 

Licuiar tnloiest lhosp n“ 
a u in no uromincncp conaucive 
:a croailnq an auuosotiore lot 
areal business uoi.-niui from 
clients wbo could be alteciwi 
by ttie domination or Uu? p«wJ 

Burroundlo^s ‘h** <iMU* ani' 
oroumb. 

3.050 sq. ft. ncti 
mdnding some readeniial uccommotUtiion 

|"o be let on F.R.I. Leo« with 3 or 5 year Rent Review 

Gross 
Fine+Krieger 

Chalfen 

27 Princiis Street; 
Hanover Square. 

' London WiFi BNO'. 

'telephone01-493399' 

AUCTION 14th May 1975 
36 Devonshire Place and 36 Devonshire Place iVLcws, 
Akxylebonc, London, Wl. 
A superb property close to Regents Park, 
Baker Street, etc. . „ . ■ • 
Ideal for Residential /Medical use, Conversion into Flats, 
or Possible Profesaonal/Inst/tutionai nse. 

■24 Rooms, * Bathrooms, Garaging 5/6 cars. 
Full vacant Possession. 
Lease 947 Years Ground Rent £110 p.a. 

By Order of Mortgagee 
Oakball Court, Sunbury-nD’Thannss Middx. 
50 Fluts/Jdaisonettes ami 12 Garages 
5 LI oils Sold 4 Units and 2 Garages Vacant 
Capable Producing over £13,409 Per Annum 
FREEHOLD 

Ftr sale by ptfUlc juctiaa it tha (jodan AkUw Mart. For Tratios House. 
25 Little Trinity Lane, Union. E.C.4. on Wsfoosiby. Wtfi Kay. 1975. 

Haverhill, Suffolk 
•estored 16th century manor hous 

- now 6,000sq. ft. 

for sale or to let 
'JOHN I).WOOD 
23 Berkeley Square London W1X 6AL01-629 9050 

Decentralised 

Street, VTfihtsw. TeL Windsor 545S5 1S.TJ). 975 35J 

:; Offices 

Chestertons 
()!-()()h 

i BAKER STREET (Off) \ 
5 LONDON, W.l i 
n Adjoining Maryiebcne High St, Sdlt-contalned, | 
8 recently decorated light office suites. 1.100 sq ft » 
■ and 1.545 sq H to let ft 
* R« • GV/3C. g 

5 SS 5 w® 63 W1GMORE ST., ■ 
B bKSIRBKWIHOBQ * 
\ QRQSmm 1 Tel. 01-486 3531 J 

^anmarasiaBSEiisagiaiB# 
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Part Two of an inquiry into narcotics looks at the situation in Britain 

ic may have lost interest tat tBIip^^ippiaife 
■g; 

The card index uf the drills 
intelligence unit at New Scot¬ 
land Yard is practically a cun* 
temporary history of Britain’s 
drug phenomenon. The details 
on file range from people con¬ 
nected with cases to smuggling 
methods, nicknames, phone 
numbers, pop groups and disco¬ 
theques ; the minutiae of an 
illegal sub-culture. 

There are no signs that the 
index will run short of informa¬ 
tion to feed the country’s drug 
squads. The sub-culture has 
survived a turbulent public 
birth, growing to a fairly stable 
maturity. 

Some of the birth pangs were 
spotted bv the Ministry of 
Health aud die Home Office in 
the early 1960s. The number of 
addicts had risen from 454 in 
1959 to 753 in 1964, because of 
liberal over-prescription of 
heroin from a small group of 
doctors—one had issued 600,000 
doses in one year. 

The panic resulted in new 
regulations, a register and 15 
treatment centres. The number 
of addicts has continued to rise 
as addicts have stayed in rhe 
system and in 1973 the number 
on register was 1.813. Medical 
experts sav [lie overall total is 
probably "4,000, although one 
police 'officer suggested nar¬ 

cotic users number well over 
10.000. 

Legal heroin for die centres 
is supplied by a Scottish firm 
but most addicts are put on 
methadone- The advantage is 
that the effects last longer 
which means the addict stands 
more chance of leading a normal 
life. He also runs fewer risks 
because rbc dosage is ora! and 
sterile. The disadvantage is that 
the drug can also be addictive 
and one doctor honestly gucssi- 
mared the Treatment failure rate 
at 93 per cent. 

None ihe less there are some 
addicts holding down jobs, 
sometimes with daily doses 120 
times above the normal dose of 
heroiu each day. One addict has 
been taking heroin for 40 years. 

The addict builds up tolerance 
and this >4 one reason why the 
illegal marker has continued to 
flourish. After receiving a legal 
dose some addicts then buy on 
the black market as well. These 
days the price for a grain with 
between 10 to 20 per cent heroin 
to the ounce is between £5 and 
£7. 

The source is the Golden 
Triangle in the Far East and the 
domestic middle men and impor¬ 
ters have often been Chinese. 
There is no evidence of any 

processing in this country, be¬ 
cause the heroin is processed 
□car the opium source and then 
flown into Europe for distribu¬ 
tion. 

In 1972 a gram of heroin was 
seized, the next year it was 
11.743 and in 1974 the Customs 
and Excise uncovered 2,506. 
All ounce of cocaiue was also 
found in 1972 but last year the 
seizure total had risen to 8,999 
grams, 

Cocaine addiction, like heroin, 
grew in the 19G0s mainly be¬ 
cause the two were being used 
in conjunction, the depressant 
balancing with the stimulant. 
Today cocaine has become 
highly fashionable in its own 
right. At one time a room was 
often set aside at parties for 
pot smoking but now that room 
may be used for “snorting” 
cocaine. 

Usage j? confined to London 
and the pop world. The num¬ 
bers involved are put at around 
4.000 which is hardly surprising 
given the cost of the drug, des¬ 
cribed by one source as at 
’■ rock-star prices". £1.50 will 
buy enough for a sniff which 
wiil give results for a mere 15 
minutes. 

The dealers . have been des¬ 
cribed as highly professional 
and efficient, bearing out sug¬ 

gestions that the trade is tied 
up. with a two-way traffic among 
criminals in South America and 
Europe swopping heroin for 
cocaine. But some cannabis 
dealers have sold the drug as 
a profitable sideline. 

The number of known 
cocaine addicts is pur at 50 and 
so the fad has yet to produce 
any severe results. But the rise 
of cocaine is dearly a worry, 
and mars the picture of narcotic 
use which the Department of 
Health and the Home Office 
paint as one of successful con¬ 
tainment. 

Their current fears are repre¬ 
sented by a doctor who said: 
“The real problem has become 
the multiple use of drugs for 
non-medical purposes.” Experi¬ 
mentation means a considerable 
number of drugs and chemicals 
have been developed and dis¬ 
covered by the drug culture. 
Last year for example the Home 
Office found that a chemical 
called Bromo-STP bad suddenly 
come into use and was being 
manufactured illegally. 

The corpus of the drug prob¬ 
lem covers cannabis, barbitu- 
ates, a variety of initials which 
have entered the drag user’s 
lingua franca such as LSD and 
STP; and amphetamines. 

The days when a pill tout 

could wander the West End 
with pockets, of die latter may 
well now be over. The Home 
Office and doctors believe mis- 
use has declined, partly be¬ 
cause supplies have dried up as 
doctors voluntarily reduce pre¬ 
scriptions. However, the police 
say the pills—25p each—can 
still be bought in discotheques. 

Speed or methamphetamine 
has become so controlled that 
legal supplies were almost non¬ 
existent six months ago. Doctors 
have to send patients to hos¬ 
pital for treatment on the drug. 

Mand rax, one of the bar- 
bituates most widely misused, 
has also become controlled but 
the barbiturate class is So large 
that ir is difficult to prescribe. 

Hallucinogens Like LSD are 
still being used but within a 
limited circle. They may not 
arouse much publicity because 
users understand bow to con¬ 
tain effects. 

None of the drugs,, pill, 
powder or microdot: ever roased 
auite the debate or controversy 
that cannabis produced. It re¬ 
mains the drug for wbicb the 
largest single section of people 
are convicted each year and 
seizures ran into millions of 
grams. 

In 1970 6,682 of the total of 
7,154 drug offence convictions 

were connected with the pro-' 
ducts of cannabis satire. L. . In 
1973 it was 11,246 out oE 16,445. 
When the 1974 figures comeinB 
the Home Office believe they- 
wiil show that the rate of 
crease is cannabis offences Jias 
dropped froth a peak of over 
60 per cent at one stage to 12 
per cent. 

Both sides of the fence admit 
that seizures have cut down 
supplies; last year the Customs ■’ 
and Excise found over five 
million grams. • Hie growers 
have demanded higher prices 
for their crops as welL As a 
result street prices have risen 
to up to £20 an ounce for grass 
and £25 for the best resin while 
liquid cannabis "sells' for £5 a 
gram. 

With perhaps ■ half' a curt., 
coming into Britain each week 
selling has become highly 
organized. The cannabis may be ' 
stored in a lock-up garage-while 
the seller arranges for buyers. 
The sale, in blocks of lOLb at 
a time, will, .take 'place swiftly, 
from an accommodation address 
once the cargo has been com¬ 
pletely spoken for. The seller 
will have a steady job but pick 
up £100 a week through deal¬ 
ing. From, that he will have to 
pay for the garage, the accom¬ 
modation address and a phone. 

lie opinion poll estimated that. men:. 
.4,000,000 people have tried caii Apart from the ubiquitoi 

,nabis. .. j _ police do£?- scientists have d 
Whatever the number there vcioped « cteri® for texting a 

remains little chance in the in suspect pla*s such us sui 
foreseeable future that if will cases and a recent for insta 
be legalized despite a largtf analysis. : 
amount of - research, includingV Thar struggl^ remains large 
one nf the few .legal crops now \ one involving IP amateur crin 
floanshiug in a North London njj in the sen-c that the pr 
greenhouse. CARO, the group"; fe*?iona} gangs! have not be- 
which campaigned ror legalhra- attracted from'other areas 

.tion- two years ago, has almost become involved Drug use Is 
retired from the fray- The gen- not created ary drug-rclat* 
"era!"feeling is that Britain will' crime as it has in the. Unit 
end up following the example .States with muggings and til; 
of -other nomks rather than providing the citih for drug si 
setting one. 

How Mr Miller ran into politics at the polytechnic 
Mr Terence Miller, director of 
the North London Polytechnic, 
is not going to resign despite a 
vote of no confidence passed on 
him last week when 16 
governors to 9 voted for his 
suspension. 

In his only interview with rhe 
press, Mr Miller told me that 
there was absolutely no 
question of his giving up his 
£12,000 a year post over the 
controversial letter he wrote 
last February to the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science 
calling for a lowering of the 
number of students on rhe Poly¬ 
technic’s academic board. He 
dismissed rumours that he had 
been negotiating for a golden 
handshake from his bosses on 
the Inner London Education 
Authority as “complete fabrica¬ 
tion ”. 

•* T have every intention ”, he 
said, “of seeing this business 
through, of setting the Poly¬ 
technic on a Firm, even 
academic keel, and of building 
up its £ood image .Asked if he 
saw himself remaining at the 
Polytechnic until he was 65, he 
replied: “There is plenty of 
time. J have still eight good 
years ahead in which to do 
other things.” 

Friends admit he is idiosyn¬ 
cratic. Enemies admit he has 
courage. But it does seem that 
Mr Miller, a wartime glider 
pilot and “ half colonel ” in the 
Territorial Army, manages to 
put his foot in it when tilings 
are going his way. 

“ I suppose ”, he said. “ t 
suffer the disadvantage of not 
being temperamentally a politi¬ 
cian. Tn other words, I reckon 
to have a pretty dear idea that 
what I do is right. I prefer to 
go for the target a bit bull- 
headed. Of course, this is re 
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Mr Terence Miller: “I am not temperamentally a politician/ 

garded by my fellow academics 
as excessively indiscreet. How¬ 
ever. one’s temperament is as it 
is. And .in all the conflicts 1 
have been engaged in. I have 
been on the side oE right and 
virtue, I hope." 

In 2969, when Principal of 
the University College of Rho¬ 
desia, he was summoned to the 
office of the Prime Minister, 
Mr Ian Smith. He said : “I was 
given the most frightful dress¬ 
ing down by Mr Smith in the Erescnce of two ministers and 

is bodyguard. I was told I wan 
stamping around the country 
and preaching anti-Smith doc¬ 
trines. I certainly did not resign 
then.” 

Students at the Polytechnic, 
when the announcement of Dr 
Miller’s appointment as the 
first director was made, never 
appreciated the stance fie took 
against Mr Smith- They label¬ 

led him as a rascist and from 
the start never gave him a 
chance. 

The Polytechnic was formed 
in 1971 by a marriage between 
the North London Polytechnic 
(science and technology based) 
aud the North West London 
Polytechnic (social studies and 
humanity based). It spread 
over six sites in Holloway, 
Camden and Highbury, areas 
which, Mr Miller says are 
known for their concentration 
of extreme left-wing students, 
and a “ malignant militant 
minority” thrived in a poly¬ 
technic which had the lowest 
number of science and tech¬ 
nology students of auy poly¬ 
technic in the country. 

Another historical accident, 
Mr Miller said, was that 
students had a 33 per cent 
representation on an academic 
board of 37 which decided what 
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courses the Polytechnic was to 
teach. Mr Miller claimed that 
at other polytechnics students 
have a representation of be¬ 
tween 5 and 10 per cent. He 
believes that they are not 
experienced enough to take 
part in this kind of decision¬ 
al along. 

He said: “ Given that you 
have extremists on the ground, 
you do have a very potentially 
explosive situation. The tactics 
adopted at meetings of the 
academic board were those of 
a student meeting. People 
continually jumped up with 
motions and amendments or 
points of order. It was all 
rather odd. Not at all like a 
university senate of the kind 
I had been accustomed to. I 
had to convert it into something 
more academically meaningfuL” 

The Council for national 
Academic Awards (CNAA) 
decided not to give the Poly¬ 
technic a clean bill of health 
in 1973. It criticized its 
academic organization and 
student facilities, and arranged 
to revisit the Polytechnic this 
year. It has so far looked at 
three faculties, aud the main 
visit of the full council is to 
take place next month. 

A joint advisory committee 
of polytechnic and Inner Lon¬ 
don Education Authority repre¬ 
sentatives was set up to look at 
the composition nf the academic 
board, among other things. Last 
December the committee 
reached a compromise solution 
to trim the board down from 
87 to 50 and to have 10 student 
representatives on it (20 per 
cent instead of 33 per cent). To 
hurry things up, and to get the 
new board operating before the 
CN.AA visit, Mr Miller, a 
m earner of the committee, 
agreed and the proposal was 

put to the Department of Edu¬ 
cation and Science for approval. 

Education Department 
asked foi comments from stu¬ 
dents and staff, aud .Mr Miller 
added fuel to the flames. In 
what he would now admit was 
a terrible error of judgment, he 
wrote a private four-page 
memorandum, dated February 
18. ‘n which he recommended 
tiidi student representation be 
cut from 20 per cent to about 
22 per cent. What seems to 
have made him change his mind 
after the report was submitted 
was the publication of the 
Houghton Report, with its 
dramntic raising of polytechnic 
staff salaries, and a decision by 
the committee of polytechnic 
directors to ask for more inde¬ 
pendence from local authority 
control These two events, Mr 
Miller argued, made the 
academic excellence much more 
important and the lessening of 
student representation, more- 
vital Much to his astonish¬ 
ment, the department, which 
threw back all the proposals, 
published all the comments it 
had received. 

Last week. Dr Walter Ross, 
chairman of the Polytechnic's 
board of governors, decided not 
to suspend Mr Miller but to set 
up a committee of inquiry to 
decide whether his letter could 
really be called “grossly im¬ 
proper ” or could constitute an 
urgent reason for suspending 
him under the terms of the 
articles of government. 

Students refer to Mr Miller's 
action 18 months ago when he 
signed a form approving two 
business coursesand then-wrote 
to the award-giving body saying 
that he did not think they 
shoald.be approved. After this, 
he survived by five votes a 
morion of no confidence by the 
governors. It is claimed that 
he assured them he would not 
act in the same way again. - • 

Dr Ross and the Inner Lon¬ 
don Education Authority realize 
that they have no grounds to 
sack Mr Miller, but they hope 
he might go quietly. Mr Miller 
has had political differences 
with the ILEA and has personal 
enemies within the authority 
and a very different conception 
of the role of a polytechnic. But 
the nub of the dispute which 
would seem to have led many 
governors to" vote to suspend 
him is a feeling that he believes 
in his divine right to run a poly¬ 
technic. They do not think an 
autocratic ruler is die right man 
to handle either the staff the 
students within that kind of in¬ 
stitution. 

Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Meanwhile the cannabis sup¬ 
porters argue that a large num¬ 
ber of young people are being 
alienated and receiving crimi¬ 
nal records for offences which- 
they say some . magistrates , 
would, rather see. kept out of 
court. . 

If the reformers fed they are 
figliting a difficult fight the 
police equally feel unhappy be¬ 
cause “ the public seems: to haye 
lost interest in the dangers of 
drugs ! 

The corruption,' which ham-, 
pered police work has gone, and 
if. they now work without huge 

plies. 
In this and orba* ways the dr 

culture, has faikd to produ 
quke tile excesses forecast wfe 
the debates of ihe lust deca 
were at-their ntasr hysteric 

It has established itself a$ 
fact of life in tpe courts a 
the treatment erntres. ■ A a 
generation may fe drinking 
stead of smokind cannabis 1 
drug , abuse has] yet to re: 
anything approaching old age 
extinction. j 

Concluded, Part (Or 
1 uihed on March '.Hi. 
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A starring role for the Lords 
It has become fashionable, 
among the new generation -of 
instant populists, to disparage 
the House of Lords and to dis¬ 
miss any tiling that happens there 
as being irrelevant to the serious 
business of politics. This de¬ 
plorably facile attitude is nor 
confined to the more radically- 
minded members of the House 
of Commons; one life peer 
habitually refers to the Upper 
House as a “ fifth form debat¬ 
ing society ”. But events of con¬ 
siderable significance do some¬ 
times take place in the. House 
of Lords. There were two occas¬ 
ions last week which seem to 
me to be worthy of serious 
attention.. 

The first was a speech "by ■ 
Lord George-Brown in -the 
debate on membership.. o£. the. 
European Community. Not only, 
was it a parliamentary perform¬ 
ance of great power and vzmio- 
sity, -but it also laid bare some 
of the contortions and decep¬ 
tions which have taken place id 
the Labour- Party’s European 
attitudes since 1967, when Mr 
Wilson and Mr George Brown 
made their-pilgrimage -around* 
European capitals before dead? 
ing to apply for EEC member-' 
ship. 

Lord Geor^e-Brown’s speech 
was ail' inspiring restatement - 
of the European idea, and .threw 
into sharp contrast, so die. of. the_; 
strident quibbling about.triviaii-. 
ties which sometimes passes for 
debate about this great ‘ issue," 
but I would like to concentrate 
on the second occasion wbicb." 
seemed to me to be of some 
Imports ucer-the _sbort debate . 
which took place last -Wednes¬ 
day on the subject of Propor- 
tio ad. Representation. The most 
significant aspect of the'debate"" 
was not that it took place, por.. 
indeed, that it contained any¬ 
thing dramatically new on the 
subject of electoral reform. The 
interesting fact is that it was 
initiated by a Conservative peer. 
Lord Alport. . 

In the past the standard 
bearers of ■ electoral reform - 
have been, for obvious reasons, 
the Liberal Party.. They feel 
with some justification, 
aggrieved at the fact thar more 
than. 5,000,000 Liberal voters 
are represented by only 13 MPs. 

For'reasons that are e'qoally 
obvious, the two major political 
parties have hitherto shown 
little serious interest in elec¬ 
toral reform. So it is Interest¬ 
ing to record that Lord Alport's 
desire for reform of the ■elec¬ 
toral system was supported by 
two other Conservative back¬ 
bench . peers as well as one 
Liberal and one. ludependent. 
Even the two opposing front- 

Lord Ch^lfont 
.. 
bench spokesmen showed a 
measure of guarded sympathy;, 
and the two back-bench Labcmr 
peers who spofte seemed to 
accept, bowever grudgingly, 
that the present system -was 
not exactly perfect. - 

/the classic case against" the 
neglect of minority' views in- 
fa erent in the present electoral 
system is that set out ovef a 
hundred years • ago by Jbhii: 
Stuart Mill. in- his treatise on 
Represent a.ire Govcrmnem. He 
argued tbsp in a representative 
body actually, deliberating,. the 
minority [must, of course,' be 
overruled^ and that in-an equal 

- democracy, the majority, of rhe 
people, through their represen¬ 
tatives, will outvote and pre- 

■ vail over .;, the minority and 
their representatives. For Mill, 
however^ this did not imply, 
that the minority should' have 
no- representatives at all. In a 
true democracy every section 
of opinion- should, .be repre¬ 
sented. /not disproportionately 
but proportionately. A majority 
nt the electors should always 
have a’ majority of " the repre¬ 
sentatives, but a minority of 
the electors should, at tfie same 
time.' always have a minority- 
rif die . representatives- Man 
for; man, or woman ioc woman. - 
they should be as fully .repre¬ 
sented as the majority. 

•*’ The remedy Mill proposed 
was first suggested by his friend 
Thomas Hare. It is an idea 
which has since been developed 
into tlie system now generally 
advocated by the supporters' of 
electoral reform, in this country - 
—the single transferable vote, in 
multi-member constituencies. . 

Mill's criticisms of ihe elec¬ 
toral system are as valid today- 
as they were in the middle of 
the last century. It is arguable, 
that; they have even acquired a 
more immediate Significance- 
One of the effects of an elec¬ 
toral system which does not- pro¬ 
vide proportional, re presentation 
is the emergence- of two ‘large 
parties, often representing .coali¬ 
tions of disparate, interests and 
resting upon a very narrow, basis 
of power. This is manifestly 
what has happened in this coun¬ 
try. 

The second defect of the 
present electoral system is that, 
it frequently results in the 
majority of seats, in, Pariiament 
being won by a party receiving: 
fewer votes than one-, of its.' 
opponents. 

Various attempts have already 
been made in this1 century to 

While_ there was plenty of 
oratorical endeavour in the 
So be 11 Sports Centre, Islington, 
on Saturday when the Labour 
Party played out their Great 
Debate on Europe, there were 
also clear indications that the 
real drama had been reserved 
for the smoke-filled sitting 
rooms and club halls oE power 
up and down the land. 

“It’s been like Dick Barton 
these past weeks ”, the delegate 
from Oxford told the party con¬ 
ference, and the very next 
speaker, a dark-haired "woman 
from Croydon, said that she 
expected unpleasant things to 
happen to her when she went 
home again. 

Their difficulties arose be¬ 
cause many constituency parties 
had held several meetings in 
preparation for the conference, 
so that one side succeeded in 
getting one of their number 
chosen as delegate at the first 
meeting only to find that at a 
later meeting a majority was 
whipped up to instruct the 
delegate to vote the other way. 

The most nervous people at 
the conference were the dele¬ 
gates who had not been given 
any instructions as to how they 
should vote, and the most com¬ 
placent was a woman who hod 
been mandated nnt to vote at 
all. She spent most Df her rime 
in the bar, revelling in her com¬ 
pulsory freedom. 

Members of the foreign press 
found it difficult to follow the 
proceedings. The men from the 
Chinese Hsinhua News Agency 
and the Peking People's Dailp 
asked several times how die 
vote would be taken on the 
national executive’s report: 
“$o, if they vote for it means 
against, and if ’ no ’ it - means 
‘ yes ’ ? ", they concluded. 
“Very clever, to make people 
think ”, they said kindly. 

They had a shrewd appraisal 
of the speakers, though. Harold 
Wilson, the Hsinhua reporter 
said, was “very cautious’, 
Peter Shore was “ strong ”, 
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Dick Barton and 
the hobgoblins 

Clive Jenkins was *' passionate, 
skilful in speech 7. and Michael 
Foot was '* mojt xjcj ic «uiJ suc¬ 
cessful”. ■ 

Their favourite was James 
Callaghan, and they laughed out 
loud when he told hecklers in 
his most avuncular Fashion: 
“ Well if you deny it, let .me 
take a little time to_ explain. 
They also enjoyed him calling 
an interrupter a “dot'’, and 
nudged each other mirthfully 
when he invoked the slogan: 
“Trust the people, let them 
decide”, which obviously had 
a familiar ring. 

The Chinese said that con¬ 
ferences back home would be 
very different: people would 
not be wandering round aud 
talking among themselves dur¬ 
ing speeches, and they would 
not expect the conference 10 
agree to fioisb • early when 
there were still many people 
who wished to speak. 

Indeed, the best came at the 
end with an impassioned effort 
by Michael Foot who poured 
>,corn on the most outspoken 
of the pro-Marketeers. John 
Mackintosh, and singled out 
Roy Jenkins's arguments for 
special attack without ever nam¬ 
ing rheir progenitor, but refer¬ 
ring to them always as * hob¬ 
goblins’*. Foot quoted both 
Aneurin Bevan and Colonel. 
Thomas Rainhorougb at length, 
the latter to better effect. He 
must be the best reader of 
Cromwellian English in British 
politics today. 

The anti>-market faction, who 
were the noisier throughout, 

. gave him an exultant stand ing 
ovation, while the pro- 
Marketeers both in the haH and 
on the platform sat very still 
Harold 'Wilson was puffing at 
his pipe as abstractedly.', as 
possible. Then the chairman 
said that Foot was going into 

-hospital next day and wished 
bim well—and that was the cue 
For the pro-Europeans to join 
the applause and restore a sense 
of brotherly love. 

change the way iri which V 
are elected. There was a lio 
Commission in 1910. and :b. 
were Speakers’ Conferences 
J917, 1944 and 1965. The uu 
mous recommendation of 
Speakera’ Confei'bnce in 1* 
was thar the single transi'era 
vote for the multi-mt-mber c 
stituency should be adopted, 
findings -.-were rejected 
Parliament. 

The Speakers' Coufcre 
which sar from 2965- ’9*38, 

. the other hand, decided h; 
majority of 19 to 1 that ti> 
should be no change in the p: - 
eat system. Since then, u 
ever, the situation has fin 

. mentally changed apd then 
now a strong and urgent c 
for reopening the mailer. 

The indications arc that 
three political parties may 1 
be moving1 in the iainc direct 
The Liberal position is 1 
known. As far as die Lab 
Pany is concerned, it is vrt' 
noting that the Government 
accepted in principle the c 
recommendations of rite 
brandon Commission uu 
Constitution; and. 00c nf 
few. unanimous findings of - 
Commission was that .whan 
assemblies or parliaments m 
be set up in Wales aud Scad 
should be elected on the b ; p 
of the single transferable v ■ . • 

• •lit is- therefore possible 
speculate that rhe Govcrnm 
is prepared to consider ciocu 
reform for ilie country a* 
whole, since it would surely 

"inconsistent to introduce p 
portions] representation 
.Wales, Scotland and North*. 
Ireland while adhering to t 
present- system in* F.nglar 
Indeed, Lord Harris of Gret 

.. wich, in his reply to list wee' 
debate, Indicated (hat 1 
Speakers’ Conference would 
reconvened as soon as the E 
referendum was out of 1 lie • 
aad that lit would consider 
matter oF electoral reform. 

If,"therefore, the iniriutiv. 
Lord Alport last iveck car 
taken td" indicate a new f 
bflfty' in. the approach of 
Conservative Party as well. 
.may be seeing the first pos 
stcDs towards the reform of 
electoral' system, fr is puss 

"therefore, to reflect that 
House of Lords has rtc; 
provided, - rhe 'forum not 
For a definitive aud oursiau 
speech on theffuture of Eui"' .. 
but fur. the first ten:: 
moves towards the kin. 
measures rhit are needei . 
ensure the I survival of 
parliamentary democracy, 
not, I thinkf a bad recort^ 
one week iq che life of a 
form debating society. 
'.y?Times Newspapers Ltd, 'i 

Twist 
.Chancellor Denis Healey - has 
caused trouble for prison offi¬ 
cers by increasing the tax 
on tobacco. In 'prisons, tobacco 
serves as a duplicate currency, 
used to buy privileges from the 
strong prisoners with status. One 
comparatively innocent example 
given by a prison officer last 
week was the purchase of 3 
decent scat to see television. 

By increasing the price; the 
Chancellor is "making tobacco 
more difficult for prisoners .to 
purchase, and thus increasing 
its scarcity. -It is the equivalent 
of reducing the' supply __ of 
money in tlie economy outside. 
Maybe there is a ..lesson to 
loefn. Prison officers say that 
tension will be bouud to in¬ 
crease between prisoners as 
frustration and discontent 
spread. ... 

A prison ufficor said: “ Tlie 
Chancellor _ is putting tqore 
power into’ the hands of -the 
baccy barons. The only.'solution 
will be to: give prisoners'more 
money.” 

This sign, which Dr Tessa 
Rdjuk of Primrose Hill photo¬ 
graphed in North Yorkshire, 
may be the Department of the 
Environment's bid to keep 
learner; drivers out of road 
accidents. 

The brand names of some 
Chinese products arouse amuse- 
mem in the English-speaking, 
world—-for instance- . “ While. 
Elephant Batteries ” and 
“ Friendship Vanishing Cream ”. ■ 
The latest spotted in Peking is 
“ Great Leap Floor Wax . 

Substitutes 
Francis Wallis - is an unem¬ 
ployed actor who. inherited a 
palatial mansion, part late-. 
Georgian and ; part neo-Holly¬ 
wood, in Eppiug Forest. He 
keeps iri touch with bis profes- 

,sion by’hiring out the house as- 
a backdrop for glossy fashion 
-photographs' ' and 'occasional- 
films. * You can use the same 
set .twice with good, .cornermen 
.and different angles” • he. ex¬ 
plains. r . 

. Bis circular marble-floored 
music room, with its bar. and 
French' .windows leading on to a 
patio, is currently overrun by 
the cast of Spy Story, the third 
Lcn. Deighton tiiriller .ro be 
filmed and rhe first not relying, 
no. the drawing . power nf 
Michael - Caine as the downbeat 
sleuth, Harry Palmer. " 
,. Caine’a successor^ Michael 
■Petroviich. a Harrow-educated 
Yugoslav .and -ex-classical. 

.cellist, only left acting school 
two years ago, and even his co- 

'5tars still get his name wrong. 
- Cheap substitutes seem to be 

Vbe rule in' Film-making todav. 
.For a party -scene/a carved oak 
table was drunkeniy . balanced 
on; some .tin pr.cking cases so 
that" if "would "be the right 

height. ■ S 4bs nf white * 
styrene were tacked tu the , 
to reflect/light, and alltj 
white wiire did duty for t, 
pagne in rehearsals, dry g'7i > 
ale .was substituted whan <sj“, 
ing bejjjab. It has a 
.authentic sparkle, thev 
than the real thing. 

Pancakes 
Vincent: Price, tlie auoi 
star of /many horror films 
pared Innih for 30 yestcri. 
the [nigo Jones resit 
with Lis wife. Coral -Br 
They a-e to star, in a Wes • 
stage evival and-since 
lias written cookbooks anc 
cooker/ programmes on' . 
vision, they did their own 
ing fer the first day t 
hearsafs- 

Miss Browne choppe- 
salad j and dressed h 
sesame- oil while Prio 
pared the chicken uu 
stuffing, and a skivvy 
out the large number 0 
cakes he required. Ther 
also’four sour crctrm dip 
pared tvifh anchovies’, tm 
eapftrs-and curry. Conn 
subtle flavours were ever 

J?rice sa;d._ 

flaying up to his a ■ 
irriago. Price wenr ruu 
grie?ts asking: “ Hav. 
found my thumb yet 
t!htnrd out that, die c.-sci 
gradient for bis culinar; 
a dash of cortisone: 
til. I «er these allergies a 
‘my sense of taste ”, he • 

Someone suggest*. I (■ 
recin.? should be called 
Ardelc In honour uf 1 

show, bur Price smd 
would inis-spoll ir. Eve 
sounds better than Ardi 
cake. 

Prom a Buckinzhtnushir 
agent's list: *■ Owls Ear1 
detached house of m. 
eloquence. . " 
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. ^exy. *. 
tfc.Sobelf} 
Pleasant 
Some or 

asr not 
ocpasjion: 
day (anti 

ceptce-. Jange /-from 
*' speeches 

r mougu ure debaaje tEd. 
upinto. a 'great .A occa- 
unshed "an j\oinr "J 
t -.was\TeiyVxni#; 
tfitij the,I>]fcck. 

le day, thou, 
ms showed 
I .Labour c. 
rare having, 
bout ihe-.p 
stand: 
oeath tbi 
lore lay tte r,—v 
feat'for me mrcfes 
the LafcVB ' 
the people 
ies. Jrpst. Tiftle^siori 
sses lightly «wer\tlie> 
rhitto speeches, topjch 
twing speeches .4r 
foo many of-; 
speeches ffr 

made by r socgalist 
l uSts of the anortfsour 
v speeches yr4 me vltiolJy 

wanting such tMngs . 
food, from coujo- . 

rave no uipkiftitfu erf' 
t, a sochslast riuorfd' 
and the Vllesteificaioa. 
sl They were 4ejpress- 
i bitteruHis^ ^par¬ 
ing, for injs'taacefi chat' 
-which mb®e\r rtoages 
up ^by 3D perfcent 
iges by j-0 per--cent 

. an attache ttpoa the 
living of the wolrkin-g 
that by 1 a Labour- 

tGjproraEn^tandf_, 
XA inrdtrvidoSl fnripiHt e 
;Mf. Jenftans -or ■'Mr 5i 
3eefings ; *fni(5tr 
hatred and 1 .povieitiL~. 
either sbaeed or^amlbit 
men who,provide &e.. 
of. the far left* 

opposed 
such as 

ley. .’These 
id class 
jger /are 

by th e 
»P 

y qstois 
i has 

historian {Mnedess— 
ial- revolutions the 
ssion, tjhe alienation 
tariat-oir present-day1 
is 'prtodneed this 
’neurotic mTXrtants 
om reality, Kxrtam 
xjur F&rty are now 
; consie-qttencea^Thrs 
hysterical - pseiido- 
s - tine: emotional - 
the Car left hteA in 
•arty ttnd in ttoe trade 
e are. the people who 
owe* into hands- of ; 
-omany of tbe vdiions 
aboxxr Party rijatibiiai ■ 
hey are opposed to 

xolajoc world -of the 

. complex efenegati\tfitenioti 
tetane mooch io-swir^Tlcbe "labour 
Bantyvag tdnsr IE ur op e. 

: ,2te ntotreer'df power-se^14& 
,.jpf “ft© antiiBur op earns ^ameVant 
‘ to.I.: Mr"F-xitfVs -speech. v~" 

aEtai&ed xhe Social Democn_ 
^Eur^pe—wdaem -Mr -Csilagii 
had specafifially' .praised 

..dxeesuse ithey had toot-Achieve 
ipower «cra ttftwr own, becaus 
qibey /jcfinc^ an ■cddFifidns: JHie 
reffity is jdiat the -European 
*Sfocial 39-embcrats $axB Ihad jlo 

L jbto caafttiasju 'because -in "West 
TSuropeaji.-co.untHes-the electoral 

/system .does not allow,a minority 
• .party ~tb igovem -On -minority sup¬ 
port, anti -therefore .'it does -not 
allow ibe lextreiHisr winsg of >tbe 

- -minority to force its tattstb.fi estoir 
"xare&a£hHi against tbe will of .the 
great, majority" of abe ^people, it 

not saroply Enropeanism 'but a 
-_Jr : >dbecAmal- ^system which 

■todee^ lt'impasnlue -cnrihe Cori- 
’flraiCTit •for the "far Left to 
adileve -a- gearing on jjower. 

Be’bmajhe European-debate in 
the ^Labour-Ranty Ttkere -is always 
ihis 'pBesiioB ;«f power. Who 
vans Vbe Labour ^arty ? To 
.whomnYdoies itfce Irabonr Party 
belong^; Does it belong, as Mr 
Mewfeason aegaed -: tfrom.. the 

-rostrum, to tfhe ®«rty 'Conference, 
OTd tbebeSore to* the -controliing 
Wock writes of "Mr Scanlon -trod 
Mr Jones y.^r doe^ tt helomg to 
fliose Tvhi) have beep: elected to 
PariiamenYand have -the Support 

.the tPurfiamentaryiPaWy ? The 
first nvo sgrcecfces of the debate 
shewed ifeM contrast. Two men, 
ane^^ aroderateky -pro-Europe and 
owe- entpfi^ScaBly agamst, 
darned to -sweafc for the Labour 
Party. Gtre^smfce fer the Cabinet 
and one. for «e Natinnal Execu¬ 
tive. The fint in an .was Mr 
Barold Wilsom and the second 
.was Mr. Biyan Stanley. . . 

Who is J4r YBryari Etanley ? 
*Vho is- this statesman who tells 
-tis that the Labour Party is now. 
Xo icampaign to dpesac die reconi- 
-mendation of a labour Govern¬ 
ment ??They are Wing to meet 

iphone: 01-83TI2341 

WOOD 
,fi ext Wednesday lfl' the1 National 
executive to <Esct.iss drat very 
.tting.) . Wbe-.is-. dus Chatham 
ome to refcrke Ins feeble sue- 

.cjsso/b? What is his constitu- 
eicy? . Hfr. is. the- General 

.S icretary of' the Post Office 
- E igineeririg Union, which has 

. 1 '7,000 members- He was for 
riwny years' a Walsall councillor 
aid is now: the chairman of the 
Bkreham. Wood': local Labour 

. Eirty. , •• ;• 
It is the dsaismaa of the Bore- 

han’Wootf Labour Party who 
"toSs. the Foreign. Secretary that 
hr negotiations “ do pot even 
be un to shape up to a fun da¬ 
rn antal renegotiation It is the 

ran; of the Boreham Wood 
'Labour Party who; generously 

Ises the Prihze Minister: 
will repudiate any attempt 

cal party" level to discipline 
bers' bolding . minority 
s.” So Mr-Wilson, hoJdihg- 

inority views, will at least 
"e in Boreham Wtobd. It is 
hairman of the Boreham 
Labour Party, bat also- the 

an of- the National Exe- 
who announces: “We 

are •aim recommending- that the 
party should campaign in the 
country to obtain a massive vote 
in . tbi. referendum- against 
Britain’A membership ”—that is 
a niassW - vote against the 
‘Gpverimifeat's- policy. 

To i wnbai wilf. . the British 
(people 'listen? To .the Foreign 
Secretary^ y±>e nrajorky of the 
Gafbindt anettbe: PWrne Minister, 
or to t|ie bia unions, the Marxist 
left, the majipty of the National 
Executive ana the chgiirwrarr of 
Borehanj Wool? On that deci¬ 
sion -will deptad nor only the 
future lof Britain’s relations with 
Europe 'Whichyis after all a 
marteri of someVimponaELce, but 
also -the futareycpptrol of the 
Labour. Party. Efivs the left who 
are trying to takeover, and the 
chairman of Botch am Wood 
who is the: utterly enimportant, 
and even innocent spokesman 
for thekr detenmnatxm to- rise- 
tlie National Executive to over¬ 
rule thp Govermnest. The far 
left do-not vrant to have Britain 
remain a member of the Euro¬ 
pean Community because th^y 
regard that as incompatible with 
a victory for their extremist 
views ini Britain-. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Agriculture and Proposed cut in overseas aid 
conservation 

JGAL PREFERS DEMOCRACY 
xampte o;f- 'conti- 
im held under a Tab: 
4*m is the P-ortu- 
iin of last Friday., 
pects, however, this 
ars little or no 
to' any either recent 
Western Europe. It . 
a country vwhich had 
teed a freei'.electioH 
rs; and was held for 

whose function k 
scern. The assembly 
ty limited Hega^ative 
will not be-able to 

• change, thte Goverrir 
stenribie .tlble is to> 
■onstkutioni, but this \'. 
been done in -an but . 
the Armed . Forces 
[MFA) in : tixe pact' 
ced the maun politi- 
y sign on April H. 
the elecnwal victory 
isrs has certaiuly not 
irty into power, and . 
essarily increase its 
flhin the Governruerst . 
t already belongs). 

fekteed, thc fkst -conHaems of the 
leaders off jbe ^ Armed Forces 
Movement, who son1 hold the 
real pewes:« Portugal betrayed 
a -certain resentment ^gainst the 
two. .. non-communist \ parties— 
Socialists »»d PPI>—wbose suc¬ 
cess has been generally "inter¬ 
preted; as a :saub to - the MFA 
fcseif. 

For this : intCTpretation ' the 
MFA ieaders ^bave only them¬ 
selves to blame. Having decided 
to keep themselves above party 
polices and -stay out of the elec¬ 
tion, They panicked at the-last 
ihomite. about the foreseeable 
result and tried -ciunriily. to avert 
it. by . call ipg for a blank vote. 
Had they fought the e&ectioc 
toemstilvBS at -.the .'head of a 

road anti-fascist front * they 
3 probably have,.swept the 

rd. Had.<h% kept aloof from 
■whole process they could 

re claimed much more cou- 
gly that the victory of the 

fc^y*presem©d a broad endorse- 
Taeti for '^iexr pregrarame. As 

it is they have done less than 
■ justice to themselves by • redtpe- 

...ing their apparent support in the 
country to1 the seven per cent of 
voters who were not insulted by 
the suggestion that they should 
^poil their ballot-papers. 

There are two. possible conclu¬ 
sions which Portugal's military 
rulers could • draw from this 
result One is1 that they made a 
mistake in allowing political 
parties arid free elections at all, 
and that the mistake must riot 
be' repeated. That would be 

. tragic indeed.-The other, much 
more sensible, one is that the 
Portuguese people are genuinely 
grateful for. the- gift of freedom 
that the armed forces have given 
them, but wish- to use ft in 
their own way; and that many, 
sf them, while sharing, the 
KtPA’s belief that socialism is. 
the right way forward for Portu- 
prese democracy, do not. share 
its Confidence In the Communist 
Paris - as a guide along that 
path; 

Wood 

^eim tries 
< ader’s 

le 
i 1970s style of leader- 
arty management in 
. last week, Mr W&soh 
a be saw. himself as 
i the world .of political _ 

, yet still a dab hand 
" • trigae. ■ There^ need be 
11 iat he had . in . mind, 

v Anthony Neil "Wedg- 
ihe Secretary -of State 
who is now very much 
is, manoeuvring; tire- 
dng odd-man-our in Mr 
jinet that Mr Wilson 

in Hugh GaitskeH’s 
met between 1959-S3. 
tever loses' the tactical 
ind even an expert- 
pier Eke the . Prime 
sooner neutralizes one.. 
; than be turns np on ; 
ink, capturing new 
ipg new fronts, forcing 
into retreats. Now thai 
a is reconciled "to play-' 
lddle, Mr Bern) is the- 
■hallenger for the even- 
rio n to Mr Wilson's 
tbour leader- . ' / ■ 

by many of- his 
eagues for that very 
ited and derided by die 
jecause they tear him 
no on any -cool rectan- 
has some of the most 
airings of Labour Party 
i him. He is now estab- 
>e of those formidable 
hose silence may be as. 
as a speech, whose 
make more news than 

s. He has everybody 
,bai he is np to, and 
tjcians could oot see 
Jeep during a Wilson 
>ut an attempt to imer- 
*ate motive. 

ek provided some.' 
j Wilson took m’er in 
ic announcement of" the 
s plan. for. • massive 

g ssf British Ley I and, leav- 
Be*n as ;^ihe- responsible 

« riJefit bystander; But the 
Mr Beim struck , back, 

-blow, bad been .-well- 
' occurred a 

Sive teak -of_ Mr - Berm's - 
Cky iestitutions and 
ds to be compelled to 

of Jtheir new money 
schemes approved by 

-. Mr- Wilson -an d the 
not well pleased. 

boarX sxwcml "party 
Saturday.. Mr Benn 

no part to play, 
the platform with 

looks arid listen to 
mo .difference, 

broadcasting out- 
terview him off- 
arrets kept him 
'on. 

wrong if the 

ire 

obsetvi 

buatrek 
i«? 
ndnxstc 
ds? 
or a 
timed 
com 

pensteri 
■divert 
to isvei 
the Gov 
Chancellor 

Then at 
conference 
had been 
except ®o • 
bis boyish g 
his betters. 
Boone and forea; 
fits wanted- to 
stage; -pofitical 
under close 

It -would have _ 
envy of colleagues bad denied Mr 
Send a share af-the;ninelight at the 
referendum conference, if tmly be¬ 
cause . there might oive , been no 
referendum ivithour bna. ^xstnrians 
will no doiibt say what .newspapers 
already say: that Mr Benn angle- 
handedly converted Mr.Wilsoa and 
the Shadow Cabinet,1 as "well, as 
Labour’s national executive commit¬ 
tee, to the constitutional tmovarion 
of a referendum. That is'otly partly ; 
true. • • ’• 

Mr Beito moving more snd more 
.Towards "populism as the; Labour 
Government, 196G-7&, rar, '• into 
trottblfi with tbe/niC and the mass 

", party, first publicly raised tie pro¬ 
posal of a referendum in May, 1965. 
He tried to commit the-national 
executive committee to &vice 
fra- the 19G9 confermrce. and _(is:he 
says) found himself “in a munrity 
of ooeT- ,-Hc continued to- pressfor 
a popular ballot in a .-Swa^ea 
'speech and a pamphlet duifng' 
1970, and next year, as the Conssr- 
vative negotiation with:, the BEC, 
made good - progress,' agan 
attempted to. convert the. NEQ., lie 

' was outvoted'Cq'21—V. 
’ Labour’s comriutment to a refeT 

endum came about in sl more round • 
about way. In' February. 1S72.- thi. 
Conservative Government’s Burov 
peari Communities Bill attracted, on 
amendment from Mr Neil Marten, 
Consremtive MP for Batrbnry, to 
require the fulWiearted cooseot. of. 
the British people by_ referendum.'- 
Labour’s steering committee OS- the 
-Bill, led by Mr Michael Foot,.-had_ 

to decfde whether to saptrort the 
Martea \amendment or preferably 
call for \a general election before 
ibe United Kingdom entered- the 
EEC. fThere was ha telling.how a 
general election would turn out.V;‘ 

T?he MarVen amendment forced 
the Shadow'Cabinet into a tactical 
voting decision. In .March, 1972, 
with a new cdse to argue, Mr Benn 
converted. tbe\Sbadow Cabinet to 
support of the referendum ; and Mr 
Foot returned to, the steering com¬ 
mittee to say, going to sur¬ 
prise yon—the 'Shadow Cabinet 
have agreed h ". The ambitious Mr 
Benn thereupon had the bonus 
added- unto him of Mr Roy Jenkins’s 
immediate resignatimi as deputy 
leader.-. . \ " 

Nor should it be forgotten ihar it 
was not the first time Sir Benn had 
changed. the course of feoHtics and 
-of the constinrtion. Tbej, ■Conserva¬ 
tive Party Today owes hiki debts— 
or scores to pay off. y 

By his camj>aign, fromVi9Gff63, 
to disembarrass himself of mg coro¬ 
net as the second Viscounn Stans- 

.gate. -he made it possible-%• the 
Conservative Party to look the 
House of Lords for a successor to 
Harold Macmillan; and the manner 
of the Earl of Home’s chposingUed 
to the adoption of a Cooservaqve 
leadership ballot in 1965..' - TS^at 
brought Mr Heath to the top, and 
has n.pw brought Mrs Thaicher to 
the top in turn. V 

It still remains to be seen whether^ 
Mr Benn will hare as mndrimpeict 
on the ■ Labour leadership as he has 
already bad oo the Conservative 
leadership. But -.nobody 'Should 

. underrate him because they hate 
his measures--or his methods. He js 
not only arrogant. but also -charm¬ 
ing; he is not only booted but also-, 
open minded to new and- feome 
ivould savl naive ideas; he is not 
onlv ambitious, but. also able. He 
is one of-the most formidable 
debaters in politics. And he is still 
under 50'-'as Mr Wilson nudges 60i . 

' . If he is ro strike for the leader- 
- ship- the question fs whether he has 
•placed trio much emphasis on the 
mass party and:the NEC and far 
foo- Jittle on the Parliamentary 
Labour Party that forms Labour!® 

.. electoral college* When the-time 
: comes in whatever, circumstances it 

incomes! be .will be n srrong conten- 
I -der, discoraneted as -be: chose' to. 
'^be, foe Labour’b crown- . 

Front Mr Crispin GUI and 
Mr Arthur Phillips 

" Sir, Few people would dissent from 
the Government’s intention, ex¬ 
pressed' iix the _ White Paper ou 
'Agriculture, to increase food pro¬ 
duction. Nor. do we dissent as 
a general proposition fi-om the s ra fe¬ 
me ot !o paragraph 54 that 44 the 
continuing, improvement of grazing 
land and of bill land "can"contribute 
ta a better looking as well as a 
more "productive countryside”. But 
the. statement. fails to qualify this 
proposition,.or to recognize that the 
National Parks and Countryside 
Acts have imposed statutory obliga¬ 
tions to conserve and enhance the 
existing landscape in National Parks 
and Areas - of Outstanding Natural 
Beauty. 

Toe White Paper’s assertion chat 
increased food production cau be 
reconciled with the Government’s 
commitment" to proper safeguards 
to- the environment surely implies 
that there-should be a process of 
reconciliation. Bor The While Paper 
omits any reference to the areas 
that are supposed to enjoy a 
special measure of protection, nor' 
does the Ministry of Agriculture 
seem to have consulted anybody 
concerned with conservation. 

The ministry, until now, has been 
financing the destruction of some 
of the finest moorland and heath 
landscapes. in this country, tvirh 
grams of 50 per cent. It advises 
Farmers in the Exmoor National 
Park, for example, wbo apply for 
grants to plough open moorland, 
within an agreed area, to inform 
the "National Park Committee. Bur 
it'does not require them to do so. 
nor does the ministry Inform the 
committee: As the Sandford Com¬ 
mittee on National Parks pointed 
oat,, this procedure “ would appear 
to- give anvone disposed to am with¬ 
out consulting, the Park Authorirv 
the fullest oppartunitv to do so ”, 
and- we ousbT to add. ar the tax- 
pavers’ expense. 

We- had booed that the Sandford 
report, which was published 18 
months ago. would have led to a 
scrioris attempt ro reconcile the 
conflicting interests of food produc- 
tion-and- conservation. The oppor¬ 
tunity to introduce a new era of 
reconciliation,- . in the prenorotion 
of the White Paper, has been 
mis&ed, but as the details of the 
policy have , still to he worked onr, 
it is not too late to put things right. 
We urge that; before the details are 
settled, the conservationist interests 
fincluding the Countrvside Commis¬ 
sion! should be consulted, the 
Sandford recommendations should 
be introduced, and agricultural 
policy should be inreemted with 
conservation. Unless rh;s is done 
tbe process of moorland destruction, 
which has reduced die area of 
moorland on Exmoor by approxi¬ 
mately a quarter since the Natioual 
Park wax designated, could well 
accelerate under the new agricul¬ 
tural policy. 
Yours faithfully, 
CRISPIN GILL. Chairman. The 
Dartmoor Preservation Association, 
ARTHUR PHILLIPS, Chairman. 
The Exmoor Society. 
April 24. 

]\farme farming 
From Mr C. C. Lucas 
Sit, Elizabeth's Young’s. article on 
April IS drew careful attention to 
the- need for reorganization of 
codaa] waters legislation. May I 
add-to ber examples the legal prob- 
lemfe surrounding marine farming, 
whiih were clearly revealed in the 
Houte of Lords debate on April 9 ? 
Currently the orphan of several 
ministries but ^succoured by none, 
our infant industry needs a new 
reghne\on which to base its future 
contribution to food production in 
the United Kingdom. I heartily 
endorse the urgent need for re¬ 
thinking and reorganization of 
coastal affairs. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. C. LUCAS, 
Chairman, The Shellfish Association 
of Great Britain, 
Fishmongers’ Hall, 
Loadotr "Bridge, EC4. 

India and Sikkim 
From Miss Kahced Ahmad 
Sir, As an Indian citizen I wish ro 
register toy protest at the illegal 
and unconstitutional farce which the 
Indian government has enacted in 
Sikkim. 

The Indian government is behav¬ 
ing in- no less exp-ansi oni Stic a 
fashion on its northern frontiers 
than the United States government 
or any otiter imperial power bus 
done in South-East Asia. Tbe Indian 
governments so-called “democrati¬ 
zation” of \5ikkim smacks of the 
same . moral - pretentiousness and 
dishonesty that has bugbeared 
United1 States policy in Irido-ChLoa. 
Arid, also like the_ United States 
policy in Indo-China, Mrs Gandhi’s 
policy in the IjQmalayan region is a 
striking example of the much dis¬ 
credited “domino theory 

Even in terms of rcalpoliiik. there 
can be no justification of India's 
arbitrary annexation—the charade 
of the referendum cannot disguise 
this ugly fact—of Sikkim. ludis’s 
security interests will not be served 
by aro'nsing Chinese hostility aod 
by giving credence to rhe worst 
suspicions of die Nepalese and 
Bhutanese people! Indeed, can one 
blame Nepal and Bhutan if they 
taro to China for protection againsr 

, the machinations of a government 
Which, both in its external and in 
'its internal policies, has proved to 
be morally bankrupt and politically 

nliyopic? 
Yfturs faithfully. 
NAHFKD ABM ail 
Wolfson College, 
Oxford. 

Lost larders 
From Mrs B. Maddrcil 

. Sir, How oo earth can refrigerators 
I be classed as luxuries now that 

'houses are no longer provided with 
laeders? Where, elye. other than in 
refrigerators, can one now score 
perishable food ? 
Yours faithfully, 
BARBARA M ADD KELL, 
.5 Bedford Court, 
Chapel Street, 
Sid mouth, Devon. . 

From Air Richard Jolly and others 
Sir, The present Government came 
to power committed to increase 
overseas aid. Now the Chancellor 
proposes to -cut it. Although be has 
referred, to a programme “still 
rising substantially in cash terms", 
this is window dressing. The figures 
imply a fall in the real value of 
British aid over the next two years. 

The' £20m cut proposed is a mere 
2 per cent of the total reduction in 
projected Government expenditure. 
It is, therefore, no more than a 
token. But a token of what? It is 
bound to be seen as a symbol of a 
declining interest in . the poorer 
countries of the world.. 

.The Labour Manifesto of Feb¬ 
ruary last year stressed the need, 
when" times are bard, to “ protect 
ihe poorer members of the com¬ 
munity”. And the Chancellor him¬ 
self has been fond of saying that the 
broadest backs should carry the 
heaviest burden. Do these prescrip¬ 
tions cease lo apply beyond our 
borders ? What is to happen to the 
poorest members of the interna¬ 
tional community ? 

The Public Expenditure Survey, 
which Mr Healey presented to Par- 

"liamcnt only last January, correctly 
observed that recent economic 
events " have hit the poorer devel¬ 
oping countries particularly bard”. 
It went on to announce the Govern¬ 

ment's intention that these hard-hit 
countries should receive “a larger 
proportion of the additional re¬ 
sources being made available for" the 
aid programme”. Now we have 
Catch 22- There won't be any addi¬ 
tional resources. 

There is still time for the Chan¬ 
cellor and his cabinet colleagues to 
Think again. Whatever the merits for 
Britaizi of Mr Healey’s overall 
measures, 2 per cent is neither here 
uor there. Although aid is not the 
only way in which Britain can affect 
tbe well-being of poor countries, in 
India, in Bangladesh, in African 
countries hit by drought and high 
world food prices, a £20m cut in 
British aid could seriously jeo¬ 
pardize tbe lives of millions of 
people. 
We are. Sir, yours faithfully, 
RICHARD JOLLY, Director, 
Institute of Development Studies, 
ROBERT CASSEN, Institute of 
Development Studies, 
HANS SINGER, Institute of Devel¬ 
opment Studies, 
ROBERT WOOD, Director, Overseas 
Development Institute. 
EDITH HODGKINSON, Overseas 
Development Institute, 
DAVID JONES, Overseas Develop¬ 
ment Institute, 
Overseas Development Institute, 
10-11 Percy Street, Wl. 

Chile's economic position 
' From the Chilean Ambassador 
Sir. With reference to the leading 
article published in The Times 
(April 19). I would like to place 

. some considerations on the basic 
thesis sustained therein, instead of 
giving emphasis to the correction 
of some obvious errors, such as 
the inflation and unemployment 
figures. 

As international relations have an 
essential unity, there is no doubt 
that a close relation does exist 
between the political factors—in¬ 
cluding the internal ones—and the 
economic relations of different 
countries. Nevertheless, to carry 
this relation to the extremes of 
your leading article seems to me 
not only mistaken but inconsistent 
with the attitude that many west¬ 
ern nations have had towards Chile, 
both before and after September, 
1973. 

In effect, in 1972 the Government 
of Allende decreed, a unilateral 
moratorium for the payment of the 
Chilean exrernal debt. In spite of 
the fact that the internal economic 
situation of the country was recog¬ 
nized as disastrous by all the inter¬ 
national financial institutions and 
despite the expropriations made 
without proper compensation being 
paid ro the foreign companies con¬ 
cerned. the Governments rhar form 
the Paris club not only accepted to 
concur to the requested renegotia¬ 
tion but granted extremely advan¬ 
tageous conditions to the. Allende 
regime. 

A year ago, during the first round 
of meetings of the Paris club— 
when the internal political situa¬ 
tion of Chile was more severe than 
it is today, owing to tbe necessary 
emergency measures that had to be 

taken at rhe beginning of the 
present Chilean Government— 
virtually all the creditor countries 
attended the meeting and the agree¬ 
ments then reached have been 
scrupulously fulfilled by mv 
Government. 

If Chile has today requested a 
further meeting it is precisely 
because tbe country wishes to com¬ 
ply with its obligations, within the 
very narrow possibilities of tile 
difficult economic situation left as 
heritage by the marxist regime, the 
fall in the price of copper—the 
country’s principal source of 
externa] revenue—and the increase 
in the price of oil. 

Chile is prepared to make every 
necessary internal sacrifice and for 
this reason it has reorganized the 
Cabinet and conceded special power 
to the recently appointed economic 
team. To aggravate the current 
difficult situation of the Chilean 
people by way of an intent of 
economic asphyxia will not. in the 
least, contribute to bring forth the 
time in which Chile is able to 
normalize its institutional life, a 
reiterated will of my Government- 
The most it will do is reinforce 
the impression that prevails in 
many people that some countries 
apply double standards: granting 
generous credits and signing com¬ 
mercial agreements with countries 
that, for many years, hare made 
out of tyranny a permanent system 
of government, and withdrawing 
their cooperation to others whose 
only failure seems to rest on die 
wish not to accept the very sad 
prospects that other nations ere 
facing today. 
Yours sincerely. 
KAARE OLSEN, 
Chilean Embassy, 
12 Devonshire Street, Wl. 

EEC referendum 
From Professor J. R. Perrin 
Sir, Professor R. N. Neild’s letter to 
you (April 23) recommends aban¬ 
doning EEC membership apparently 
almost solely on grounds that our 
economic • survival necessitates 
freedom to build a tariff wall as 
the condition for some yearned-for 
rejuvenation of British manu¬ 
facturing. 

Perhaps be has dreams of a neo- 
Japanese miracle, but that miracle 
sprang from far different _ circum¬ 
stances: reserves of agricultural 
labour; docile and Initially vastly 
underpaid workers; high profit 
margins, low taxes, and a massive 
flow and reinvestment of optimistic 
investment capital. 

In my view none of these condi¬ 
tions could bs created behind a 
British wall. The tariff wall would 
only serve io protract our present 
agonies, and to enable yet further 
wage increases out Df all relevance 
to "productivity—given that excess 
consumption already erodes at 
source our supply of investment 
funds—whether tbe latter be 
provided from tbe private pocker 
or the public purse. 

Professor Neild dtes the relative 
decline of our shipbuilding and 
implies that here is one possible 

case for rejuvenation. Would he 
have us seek ‘to regain the cited 
56 per cent of world production 
of ships? He measures in tonnage, 
not, value. If we abuild umpteen 
million tons of ships a year, vve 
should then need umpteen million 
tons of steel. Where docs that come 
from? The iron ore would be 
imported. Massive'investmerH' would 
be needed to produce cheap steel 
cheaply. The value-added would be 
Jow, both on the steel aod on ihe 
ships. The market for big, cheap 
ships is cut-throar, and unstable. 

British shipbuilding today is not 
out of scale with our world role. 
We still build good ships of 
specialized character. We need 
further new industries of advanced 
technology and high value addled. 
Professor Neild’s arguments are 
subjective and incapable of proof 
So also are my arguments, but m.v 
judgment cannot persuade me that 
hiding behind a tariff wall would 
make us as efficient as would the 
experience of fighting to increase 
our participation in industrial 
Europe. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. R. PERRIN. 
Centre for Industrial Economic & 
Business Research, 
University of Warwick, 
Coventry. 

Funds for British Ley I and 
From Mr Daiid Mitchell.. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Basingstoke 
Sir. Many important questions re¬ 
main to be answered on the gigantic 
injection Df taxpayers’ mooev into 
British Leyland Co Ltd. 

For example.^ what assurance is 
there that it will not be spent on 
new wage settlements in excess of 
tbe “social contract”? 

Taxpayers do uot have a well 
of unlimited funds and are entirJcd 
to an answer. 
Yours, ere. 
DAVID MITCHELL. 
House of Commons. 

Children in prison 
From Mr Tom White 
Sir, Mr Kilroy-Silk (Letters, April 
21) is right to protest about the 
imprisonment of children and to 
point to the failure of successive 
Governments to provide tbe neces-. 
5,ary resources in money and man¬ 
power to implement the 19G9 Child¬ 
ren and Young Persons Act. 

Local .lutboiicies would welcome 
the opportunity to provide the 
necessary residential cure facilities 
to avoid children being sent to 
prison if Govcrnmcm would provide 
these resources. It should bp under¬ 
stood, however, the provision of 
buildings in themselves would not 

.be enough'—that the real invest¬ 
ment needed in this, as in so many 
other social fi»Ms, is in rhe de¬ 
velopment of preventive work, ie 
of local authority revenue expendi¬ 
ture on social work aud related 
services. 

Recent Government advice cu 
local aauthorities has been to avoid 
additional expenditure on preven¬ 
tion or any ocher revenue service 
so vve will go on spending enor¬ 

mous sums in committing children 
to prison and borstal because wc 
cau not afford the relatively modest 
amounts needed to revitalize our 
preventive child care service. 
Yours faithfullv, 
TOM WHITE, 
President. Association of Directors 
of Social Services, 
Social Services Department. 
Earl Street, 
Covcntrv. 

Mr Shelepin’s downfall 
From Mr Jolm Jollifje 
Sir, The dismissal of Mr bkclcpin 
from the Politburo will have given 
satisfaction to those who continue 
-to attack, the endless honors of the 
'Soviet system. But they may have 
been surprised by the’ apparently 
naive assertion by Mr Edmund 
Stevens on your front page of April 
17 that Shelepin “feels that during 
his period of office in the KGB from 
1958 IO.I9G1 He devoted his time 
and "efforts largely to undoing the 
wrongs penetrated by his prede¬ 
cessor, Beria, dismantling his vasi 
apparatus and freeing thousands of 
prisoners.” 

These feelings of Shelepin are not 
shared by the KGB’s most eloquent 
victim. The reviewer of Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn's latest book (not vet, 
translated l BotUdsra 7V(c«ofaj 
Dubom records in the TLS of April 
11 that “of rhe present collective 
leadership Solzhenitsyn singles put 
Slidcpm_ for particular invective, 
seeing him as the must. Stalinist uf 
the lot. 

I know whose feelings 1 would 
rather crust. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN J0LL1FFE, 
Potdckx House, 
Bradford-OU-A von. Wiltshire. 
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Our photographic 
heritage 
From the Director of the National •: !- 
Portrait Gflilery V: 
Sir, If Julia Margaret Cameron’s^ 
single-minded devotion to her an. 
and daily intimidation of her ;j 
sitters, is anything to go by, she -» 
must have produced many thousands - >, 
of photographic prints in the 
course oF her career. When it comes 
to the Hferschel Album, however, to . 
ciuote statistics is. to miss the point 
This album was specially compiled 
for, and dedicated to. Sir John Her- 
schel. the distinguished scientist 
who introduced photography ro Mrs 
Cameron. It conta'ns a set of the 
finest prints of the subjects by 
which Mrs Cameron wished to be 
remembered by the man she res- . 
oected most. 

Its unique importance led the 
Reviewing Committee an the Export 
nf Works of Art to refuse a licence .■ 
for its export to the United States 
until May 2: the Cnmrr'ttee’s deci¬ 
sions are not taken lightly. a«<J this 
Is the first occasion when a licence 
to export photograph® has been 
withheld. Similarly, the Xacnnal .. 
Art-Collections Fund, at a time when 
its funds are severely depleted, 
contributed £3.000 rewards the « 
album’s acquisition, the first time 
that the Fund has helped Towards 
the purchase of historic photo- 
graphs. 

I was delighted to read the nnhlic 
statement of my colleague. Dr Roy 
Strong (April 25> irirH regard to 
his policies and imenrinos 'n „rC'- 
peer of the photoaraoh’C collections 
ar the Victoria and AiHe^ Museum 
I srrongly support 9ir George Pol¬ 
lock (also April 251 in b’s views 
about conserving and disnlayin" 
what is already owrc-d _ by the 
national collections, and it is the 
policy of tbe Trustees of this Gal¬ 
lery to display, not only in exhibi¬ 
tions but as nart of rhe nermaaem 
collection, a far creator ncrcemncc 
of its photogranhic hobTrigs than 
has been possible hitherto. Hut. as 
in all areas of mur**”,To actititv. ron- 
servatio” ■’nd ilimi-iv are one 
responsibility, acquisition quite, 
another and ne*rhe>* be halted 
for »he elite of tho other. 

The Herschel Album is nart of 
the na^craal herin'te. and «t was jn 
the fullest recomv'tion of ns historic, 
documentary and aesthetic impor¬ 
tance that the anneti. wb;r.b is now 
half-way towards its target, was 
launched. We eame«tlv hope that 
the gao raav v»t be closed. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN HAYES. Director. 
National Portrait Gallery, WC1. 
April 26. 

On loan 
From Mr Arthur Grimivnde 
Sir, In her excellent article today 
(April 15> an the likely effects of 
the proposed wealth tax on our ari 
heritage Geraldine Norman has 
used a phrase beloved of museum 
curators which is seJF-conrradicrory 
nonsense, f refer to the words 
“permanent loan”, which, with, 
complete disregard to tbe language, 
is .often attached to Items deposited 
in museums and galleries by public- 
spirited owners, without stipulation 
of any term of tbeir tenure. A loan 
must surely always either be for a 
given term o>r aa Indefinite period 
but I have yet to discover any mean 
ing to “permanent loan ” oilier than 
“gift” and this, I suggesr. is more 
than tbe holders of the loan, how¬ 
ever much they may hooe, hare any 
right to imply. I’f they wish to 
convey the beneficence of lenders 
in leaving their treasures so long 
on public display will they please 
learn to refer to “indefinite loans” 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR CRIMWADE, 
103 Dovehouso Street. 
Chelsea, SW3. 

Valuing works of art 
From Air Hugh Lc;zgeti 
Sir, May I add a pastscript to the 
saga of the painting by Stubbs 
valued ten years ago ar a variety of 
figures between £80 End £24.000? 
When the picture was offered ai 
public auction last nigbt (April 23j 
it failed to find a buyer at £17,000 

This event emphasizes only too 
clearly the pitfalls facing owners 
of works of art who, under the 
Government's wealth tax proposals, 
will be required to put an annual 
“value” on their own possessions 
and pay tax accordingly. 
Yours fai-thfully. 
HUGH LEGGATT, 
Leggait Brothers. 
Fine Art Dealers. 
30 St James’s Street, SWl. 
April 24. 

Local government costs 
From Mr AI. A. Robb 
Sir, At a time when lo'Xil autiiu-mes 
are subject to critidrra. perhaps 
often uninformed, on the grounds 
of extravagance and overstaffine. 
you report (April 22) that, of 600 
delegates from 38 countries attend¬ 
ing the Twenty-sccord world con¬ 
gress of tbe Interna riop a J Union of 
I.oral Authorities in Teheran. 50 
came from Britain. To one unin¬ 
formed layman this seems very 
lavish representation at what must 
be a hich price. 
Yours faithfully. 

MICHAEL A. ROBB. 
26 Parti son Rnsd. NW2. 

In new colours 
From Da:nc Evelyn Ucningion 
Sir, It was very pleasing to read 
Lord Esher’s comnie”:? (Anri! 24) 
on the repainting of H'lngerford 
Bridpe. Bui this Is no’ something 
for which the CLC can claim all the 
praise: it was a join; vcirure 
between onrse;vr> and British Rail 
as a contribution to European 
Architectural Heritage Year. 

After decades of onc-cou-r 
bridges, usually in funereal bluek 
or battleship grey, it is a p’casure 
lhat London’s dernier .iir now 
allows us to dress rheui in keeping 
with their character, in lighter, 
brighter, multi-coloured liverv 
Yours faithfullv, 
EVELYN DENINGTON. Chairman 
Transport Committee, Greater Lon¬ 
don Council. 
Room 133c. 
Tbe County Hail, SEl- 
April 23. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr F. D. S. Rosier . . 
and Miss J- E. Gomine 
The engagement is announced 
between David Rosier, 1st The 
Queen'* Dragoon Guards, eldest 
si.,n of Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Frederick and Lady Rosier, of 
JS6 Latvmer Court, London. W.6, 
and Julia, daughter of Mrs D. L. 
Uoimne and stepdaughter of Mr 
D. L. Gumrae, of Burke’S Cottage, 
Beacons field, Buckinghamshire. 
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VtNDSUR CASTLE 
tplrii 26 : The Queen and The Duke 
if Edinburgh, attended bv the 
•Isrchioucss nf Abergavenny, the 
jon Alarv Morrison. Lieutenant- 
,‘olonei the Right Hon Sir Mar on 
.■hartcris, Vice-Admiral Sir Peter 
tshmore. Mr William Head doe. 
largeon-Commander PhUip Fui- 
ord, RN. Air Commodore Accrue 
.ginskiU. Major Abe Bailey, Major 
>obin Broke and Major Henry 
Tugh Smith, left Heathrow Air¬ 
port, London, this morning in a 
Boeing 707 aircraft of British Air¬ 
ways (Captain S. J. Pinki to visit 
Jamaica, Hongkong and Jap*n. 

Her Majesty and His Royal High¬ 
ness were received upon arrival at 
the Airport by Mr Percy Whiuord 
(Deputy Airport Director). Marshal 
or the'Royal Air Force the Lord 
Elworthv I Her Majesty's Lord 
Lieutenant for Greater London), 
His Excellency Mr Hamid Mon 
t Japanese Ambassador), His Excel¬ 
lency the Hon Elliot Richardson 
(Ambassador for the Doited States 
of America). Mr Donald Rainford 
(Acting High Commissioner for 
Jamaica), Mr Nigel Foulkes (Chair¬ 
man, British Airports Authority), 
the Lord Bovd-Carpenter (Chair¬ 
man. Civil Aviation Authority) and 
Mr D. L. Nicholson (Chairman, 
British Airways Board). 

The Hon Maty Mormon has 
succeeded the Lady Rose Baring 
as Lady in Waiting to The Queen. 

By command of Her Majesty-, the 
Lonl Jacques (Lord in Waiting) 
was present at Heathrow Airport, 
London, this morning upon the 
departure of The President or 
Sierra Leone and bade farewell to 
His Excellency on behalf of The 
Queen. „ 

By command of The Queen, the 
Lord Jacques (Lord in Waiting) 
was present at Heathrow Airport, 
London, this evening upon the 
arrival of The President of Hie 
Republic of Cyprus and welcomed 
His Beatitude on behalf of Her 
Majesty. 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
April 27: By command of The 
Queen, the Lord Jacques (Lord In 
Waiting) was present at Heathrow 
.Airport, London, this morning 
upon the departure of The Presi¬ 
dent of The Gambia and bade 
farewell to His Excellency on 
behalf of Her Majesty-. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Lord Jacques (Lord In Waiting) 
was also present at Heathrow Air¬ 
port. London, upon die departure 
of The President of Botswana and 
hade farewell to His Excellency on 
belialf oF Her Majesty. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Lord Jacques (Lord in Waiting) 
was present at Heathrow Airport. 
London, upon the departure of 
The President of the Republic of 
Cyprus and hade farewell to His 
Beatitude on behalf of Her 
Majesty. 

j Mr J. R. C. Arkwright 
j and Miss S. L. Hamilton 

Lady Elizabeth Rear ley greatly 
regrets she was unable tr» attend 
the memorial service fur Mis 
Robin Buxton, on April 2G, owing 
to Illness. 

Ball 
Company of Merchants of the 
City or Edinburgh 
A reception and ball was given 
bv the Company of Merchants of 
the City of Edinburgh in the 
Assembly Rooms, Edinburgh, on 
Friday evening. The guests were 
received by Die master of tbe com¬ 
pany and Mrs Hugh Patrick 
Me Master, and among those pre¬ 
sent were the Lord and Lady 
Provost of Edinburgh. 

The engagement is announced 
between John, only son of Mr 
and Mrs B. R. Arkwright, or 
Thuya House. Hiidersham. and 
SaJlv, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs* G. Hamilton, of Park Farm, 
Great Chesterford. 

Mr S. ill. Hardy 
and Miss C. Neresou 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen, son of the Dean 
of Chapel of Jesus College, and 
Mrs E. R. Hardy, of Cambridge, 
and Christina, daughter of Dr 
and Mrs Norris Ncreson. of Los 
Alamos. New Mexico. 

Dr D. R. L. Harris-Jones 
and Miss S. Carter 
Tile engagement i« announced 
between 'Richard, only ion OF Df 
and Mrs Harris-Jones, of Swansea, 
and Sarah, only daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs Carter, formerly 
of FUUeworth, Sussex. 

Mr G. N. Levcntis 
and Miss P. A. U. Wilde 
The engagement is announced 
between George, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Leventis, Of 2a/26 
Herodou Attikou. Athens, and 
Alida (Dee Dee).- only daughter 
of Commander and Mrs J. 0. S. 
Wilde, of Albemarle, Park Side, 
Hr:znbiedon. 

Mr 1. J. Mather 
and Miss L. Rowe 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian James, younger son 
of Major and Mrs J. H. Mather, 
of Tbe Ridge, Churt. Surrey, and 
Leslev, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs "L. A. Rowe, of Surbiton. 
Surrey. 

Major M. Ross-Tbomas 
and Miss J. C. Harvey 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Major Malcolm Ross- 
Thomas. The Roval Regiment of 
Fusiliers, son of Mr A. Ross- 
Thomas, MBE, and Mrs Ross- 
Thomas. of Hastings, Sussex, and 
Jill Catherine, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs F. W. Harvey, of 
Shepperton, Middlesex. 

Mr J. P. Wrigley 
and Mrs A. Martin 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick, only- son of Mr 
and Mrs J. V. Wriglcy, of Delbury 
Flail. Craven Arms. Shropshire, 
and Annabel, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. H. Aldridge, of Derrysfold, 
Wonersb, Surrey. 

Latest appointments 
The following to be deputy lieu¬ 
tenants in the Metropolitan County 
of Tyne and Wear : 

Other appointments include : 
Mr Gordon Tucker, BBC producer 
and former newspaper journalist, 
to be public relations officer, Kent 
County Council. 

eigh, Avon and 
Somerset Constabulary, to be 
Chief Constable of Gloucester¬ 
shire in succession to Mr E. P. B. 
White, who retires in July.. 

Birthdays today 
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard 
Anderson, 6S ; Mr Reg Butler, 
62; Miss Angus Enters. 68;-Mr 
Val Gielgud. 75 : Mrs Odettte Hal- 
lowes, GC, 63 ; Sir Bernard Shaw. 
84. 

Churchmen urge political realism in Ulster 
By John Cooney 
As- Northern - Ireland approaches 
Thursday's crucial elections to the 
constitutional Convention, the 
British and Irish churches- have 
been marching in line to the tune 
Of “ Onward Christian Soldiers 

Last Wednesday, negr the bor¬ 
der town Of Dundalk,, representa¬ 
tives of tbe Irish Roman Catholic 
Church and the Irish Council of 
Churches agreed at the third part 
of their “ summit ” talks that 
sufficient progress bad been made 
on theological and. social -issues to 
warrant proposals being made to 
the participating churches for a 
continuation of the talks and for 
Implementation of recommenda¬ 
tions. 

Despite public expectations, 
Dundalk produced no settlement of 
mixed marriages, the most contro¬ 
versial inrer-churcb matter in 
Ireland. However, the setting up 
of a standing committee to 
examJne annually trends in mixed 
marriage leaves Protestant church¬ 
men with a foothold in a door 
that the Irish hierarchy feels It 
cannot authorize to he opened. 

The only dramatic gesture of 
the Dundalk conference came with 
tbe report from a working party 

chaired bv Cardinal Conway and 
the. Rev A. J. Weir, the clerk of 
the General Assembly of tbe 
Presbyterian Church in Ireland, 
calling for the immediate release 
of those still id detention without 
trial in Northern Ireland. 

Although community unity pre¬ 
cedes church unity in the priori¬ 
ties of ecumenism, Irish style, 
much of the day-long Dundalk 
conference focused on theology, 
with reports on church, scripture 
and authority, and baptism, euch- 
arlst and marriage. There was 
nothing original in the reports, 
but. as (he Church of Ireland 
Bishop of Ossory, Ferns and Lagh¬ 
lin, Dr McAdoo, stated, Irish 
churchmen were entering the 
interaatlooaf debate in search of 
theological '* convergence 

The next day, as press officers 
for the church leaders defended 
the report on internment against 
the attacks of " loyalist ” leaders, 
delegates from the British and 
Irish councils of churches met in 
the seaside town of Newcastle, co 
Down, for a private three-day con¬ 
sultation under tbe chairmanship 
of the Rt Rev Dr David Steel. 
Moderator of the General Assem¬ 
bly of the Church of Scotland. 

The consultation ended with a 
communique expressing abhor¬ 
rence at internment. It also ex¬ 
pressed the hope that the British 
Government would soon be able 
to achieve its stated aim of freeing 
all detainees. It was a less cate¬ 
gorical statement on Internment 
than that issued from Dundalk. 
The communique also appealed to 
the Protestant and Catholic com¬ 
munities in Northern Ireland to 
show such political realism as 
would enable the Convention to. 
propose a form of government 
commanding consent. 

Although the communique was 
vague, some fundamental presup¬ 
positions by British and Irish 
churchmen are clear. The church¬ 
men make on claim to offer a 
panacea for the Irish troubles; they 
are Increasingly confident that they 
have an important role to play in 
improving community relations; 
the Irish churches to. a large ex¬ 
tent form part of the difficulty of 
the two main communities in Ire¬ 
land ; the British churches are 
Involved, too. 

Those factors indicate that as 
far as Ireland is concerned the 
churches are slowly leaving behind 
the era of torchlight processions 

down cultural cul de sa cs apd are 
entering a period of engagement 
in politics, defined, tiroatfly as 
action for tbe wellbeing df the 
community and not the espousal' 
of party politics for traditional 
sectional interests. 

That kind of - ~CrilitTtljev~ ak1 put 
forward in IrelandV Conflict 
Diminishes Me, a booUlet by the 
Rev Steven Mac&e^ of St. 
Andrews University. . was .'a. key- 
study paper at the consultation. 
Mr Maclde's .analysis bias, as wide- 
ranging radical implications for 
organized religion in Britain as it 
does for'Ireland,-and r deserves a 
wide readership. •• . 

Now that after abont six years 
of violence in Northern Ireland 
something resembling; a apited 
front has emerged among \ tbe 
British and Irish ; Protestant, 
churches, the next'-.step is the. 
engagement in that aT&ance of th£ 
Roman Catholic hierarchies ■‘fl 
England, Wales, Scotland and IrSv 
land. Full details of the New-', 
castle consultation bad been sap- 
plied to the hierarchies. It is 
hoped that a joint:meeting can' 
be arranged. Tbe post-Newcastle 
Strategy is being mapped oct- 
John Cooncg is Religious Carre*, 
spondenc of the Irisfc Times. 

Appointments In 
tbe Forces 
Royal Naw 

LiAPtAtNS: J. I>. Wi fasten ley. Hvn- 
nib ■ r j union > mi air hj urooraphic 
Puns o.-td surveys. March S: o. c. 
Jenkln, DRYAD as dir Maritime Tacti¬ 
cal. Nov JS: L. A. Bird. FEARLESS In 
Cmd. Auq 15. F. Bown M*D i-PU» as 
Aut Deputy Coni Polaris (Protects’, 
A nr 31: G. <S. Marsh. MOO as 
ADNOR ISWI. Aug 15. 

COMMANDERS: 3. Dolton. EXCEL¬ 
LENT as i:dr NBCD. Sept 36: H. M. 
While. SALISBURY ID Cmd. Nov 6: 
N. 1. C. KeUlewell. BRIGHTON in 
ttnrf. Mat ■>: A_ R. B. Norr'.a. RUL- 
W.'.HK as WEO. Oct 13; 8. H- Bum. 
MUD wuh ADDS iPUL'. Aug 18: U. 
P. Mean. MOD with D or D POL, 
Oct •_,7: K. F. Northey. UALE1CH as 
&■>.- lnatr Off. Aug 15. 

SURGEON IXIMM.WDER- R J. tv. 
Adamson. ARK ROYAL. July 16 .Spec 
in IvjL'gn Modi. 

AuUi. April 28: J. A. J. Massey, annid 
•AD of 3 Ops, DSS MOD. April Mfa: 
R. G. Rotrfnson. aoptd DD'tS. HO 
RAOR. AprU 28: W. P. WXghUI. appld 
Celtics Camd. RMAS. AprU 38. 

LIE UTTiN ANT-COL ON). LS: V. E. 
Coe. RE. apptd Asst Ser 5 ■ GSO 1 
COSSECi. MOD. April 34; L. W*. Culr- 
hroofe. RA, appld GSOliW’i A Dept 
Supt. Proof A Experimental Lstab. Shor- 
buryness. AprU 28: P. H. GUL R 
AnjUan. appld CO. 7 UDR. AprtJ 34: 
O. Gray-Newton, RA. ar.ptd san lnatr 
In Gunnery,RS.%. April 3S: C- R. A. 
Sumner, r Slanals. appld Comd. HQ 
Radio Gp BAOR. AprU 35: D. Hall. 
R. Signals, appld SO 1 Trg Evaluation 
Team: HQ trg ede n signals. April 
34; M. A. Nares. RAOC. apold cue 
F.iiplt Provision. Donnlnploa. April 33: 
L. C. J. M. Paul. R. Anflllan. apptd 
GSO 1 i TAVR/Cadcis'j. ho NI. April 
25: 8. J. Sims. DAD. apprd 
AOMGiOtgt. HO BAOR. Anrll 24: B. 
Southwell. HEME, apptd RSO 1 ’Wi. 
EQD MOD i PE i. April 35. 

. C.f A PLAINS: Rev J. \v. Siolili. (Ill 
N&ial Bj-w Portsmnu'.n. Marcl) 21: n.'v 
J. A. Taylor, sialf of FOI-L July 13: 
R»v V. E. Johnson. fi.Vtf Plymaulii. 
Aug 7. 

.?ETTREMENTS: Mal-Gen J. O. Gould. 
April 37: Mal-Crn J. M. H. Lewie. 
Anrll 2h: Mal-Gen A. M. McKav. Anrll 
21: Brio P. G. Tynan. April 25: Brig 
A. B. Dick. April 36. 

The Army 
BRIGADIERS: ft. U. FiuocsoR. appld 

CO A Cons Adviser In Obst Gyaae, 
LMMH Aldershot. April 24: A. M- 
I errlc. app'd -Ur ot Med Supply. April 
26: 1. C. Lambic, apptd. DDMAO. 
MOD. A aril 50. 

COLONELS: C. M. Barren, appld 
Col GStOR'2. MOD. April 33: D. J. 
Bowen, apptd OC HQ Army Scaling 

Royal Air Force 
GROUP CAPTAIN iwlUi aenna rank 

ot Air Coimrudarei: [I. F. Cloier. 10 
RAF Oranwel) as Ht< of Dept of 
Sp*tlill»t GroDod Tr. May 5. 

WING COMMANDER: H. L. Trtylnr, 
to Dr pi of AMSO. MOD. April 28. 

CHAPLAIN: fWtnq Corrunarder vllh 
acting rank of Groun CUntain-); Tbe 
Rev A. G. Bowie, to MO RAF Germany 
as a sat prio Chap iCSFC). May 6. 

Army staff training 
The following substantive Army 

captains haw been selected for 
staff course No 11. 

lo Ro\al Military College of Science 
Jan. IWh. and. uuira* oilieru 
slated titan lo Staff Course Camber- 
Icy. Jan. IVTi; 
Division i.—RAC. r. s', nnstowe. 
D. A. J. Corbin. 4 7 DG, RA, E. C. D. 
Carter. :.l. U. DousUs-WItbani. N. W. F. 
Hn.'l’ards ilur Rn staff C». HE. R. A. 
Hills, ft. M. R. Hunt. I*. J. W. Robert¬ 
son (lor RN Stair C•. A. W. Skinner 
■ lor Paklsun Staff C>. E.- 'lair dor 
RAF Starr Cl. J. A- Thorp. R Signals. 
U. J. Barrett. H. GrenvULc-Janns. 
A. J. R. Jackman (for RAF Stall C’. 
J, P, Muunerv. M, VV. H. Roberts. 

J. G. Barker. IV. J. ChesahvTe. D. R. 
Humphrey. B. W. Norris. D. 1. Retd. 
R. A. SmniLienon. T. 1<. Wriglil. R 
Signals, M. J. Gelloway. Intanlry. 
It. J. S. Wardlr. Coldm Gd»; I. C. 
MarkCV-DIck. SC: U- J. H. Moss. 
U'G; J. G. Finlay, □. G D. O'Neill 
Roe. RS: I. Lorimcr. «.’<> Htdr-*: C. M. 
Joint. Queen's Mar PekuLan Sletf C •. 
D. 1. A. Saackruan. RTM-: M. V. 
Goldacltuildt. It. G. Grer-nham. A. C. 
Taylor. R Anglian: M, A. Grant 
Ha:-orth. Kino's; n. It. J. FnrsvUi. 
PWO: M. r. o Sullivan, -lireen 
Hot.ards: N. C, r. \VMetes. R Irisli: 
M W. Serose. QLR: H. N. MoulloD- 
TlionuiS, A. V. '[wM, P. V. Wild*. 
Cheshire; □. de G. Rromhead. M. J. U. 
HaiTV. nnw. A. n. Kenway. Dhn71: 
.1. U. Hr-mslcy. LI: S. I. Adaras- 
Daln. J. P. O. Beddard. S. G. Moles- 
uortlt-Si Aubyn, RGJ; D. L. Roberts. 
Para ■ for Australian Staff d: R. M. 
Venning. C. D. wiUon. 2 GR; R. W. 
Fhoeantlift. 6 GR. Anay Afr Corps. It. A. WTlgiil. K. M. YoUand: 1st entry. ojwnVon R.T H sSdtvSS 

D. J. W. Browne. R. .MtgUan. R. D. r u n-dSiii w c hnvJT 
R*ocb',-JLisr t- n: o^m?ad^*F. wmcs^J?^: .css: RKMK. J. A. E. ItawxwoU. 

It. W. P. Mullin. M. P. Salhy, R. J. 
Shields. 

DirUIon 2. VIA. A. S. McNee, P. H. 
Hnbrru,. W. II, Tlialuuer. Mb. M. I-. 
Kd.-.ibury. C. W. Chariton, it. .1. h. 
i.ooke. I. S. Mcrter. J. w. b. Ko<iers: 
II bisiuli. U. A. Culiey, .VI. J. \iacUUn. 
C. J. Walu-rs: inianiry. g. 1. U. breu. 
M. J. 1>. WaiLer. H. Anglian. 

Division 2. lo It MU C of Sr OC1. 
1073. then lo Staff C C.<mbnrlr.v. 
Jan. 1*jT7. kac. J. M. A. Roas. 
Scots P- A. J. Cord.ngluy. o 
Innls DG; D. J. M- Jenkins. QOH. 
HA. C. S. Rdull-Hunt Ilor RN Sort 
c.i. c. R. Braysiutw ■ tor Austmun 
Staff Cl. s. D. 

H. V. G. Sitihriu. R. B. ivutron. 
RAMC. I. S. Creamer. W. R. Short. 
RAOC. A. M. AHfclns. A. P. Waden. 
O. D.. MevDoiiya'L REVF. A. G. 
mall. R\CC. n. r,. Eea-iehele. R. «*.. 
nw*t. n. G. jeno^. r. tv. ward. 
RPC. 13. H. B Everru. lnl Corps. 
P. M. hur-'il. m V P ad. n x. 
Robinson. E. P. O. Snringilcld. G. C. 
Van-Ora^n ‘for <nd'An Slalf C». 
J. M. B W^'t«heart, 

Tn Royal Naval Staff C. (Ireenwlrh. 
V W. R 'Ards. R.*.. and r.J. W. 
Rob- rtson. RE fo August, 1«7h. lb-n 
lo R Ml! C of Sc Feb. I*'77- C. S. 
BoxaR-Htrnt. RA. and .T. F- Devcxe’l. 
LI. lo R MU C of Sc Oct. L673. 

lo Gl ~ 

D. G. McH. Overton. J. II. Rohcrts. 
Inianiry, JD. P._ Belcher.^ Ufi: P. J5. 
I'otter.--' B\v dor Indian Stair Cm 
A. I. G. Kennedy. Gordons: J. P. 
Welter. WFP: J. F. DmifToU. Uitor 
RN Staff Cl. G. B. Gilbert. Para. 
Anns Air Corps. A. H. R. Stansfeld. 
RCT. J. S- Davies. A. C. Masvey. 
Division 5. 10 R Mil C or Sc Oct, 
l’<7«. then In Staff C. Camber ley. 
Jan. IR77: RAC. A. D. R. Ccinen. 
Sbft: J. M. T. C. Hall. C. MCA. 
P.vman. Scots DG: J. W. R. Graves. 
RTR. t RA. p. M. P. Lowe.' A;. A. 
Scan a brief:. G. F. W . Smith. 1». D. 

then lo Greenwich Jan. 1P77. 
To RAF Stff C. BrackneU: A. J. R. 

.fac'-man. P S’onafs. and n. Tad. RE. 
to R. MB C of Sc Jan. 1*>7b. then to 
BrawmcU Nov 1V76. 

To Auyra^an Slarf r. Jan. iwr7. to 
Dec. 1977: C. R. Bryshaw. RA: D. L. 
Hoboris. Para. 

To Canadian SlalT C Aug. 1**76, lo 
Julv. 3077: J. H. M. PJtt. RA: D.-A. 
Beveridge. QnceiT*. 

To Indian Defence Serving Stall C 
Jan. 1977. to Nov. 1977- p. f!. 
Forster. BW : G. C. Van-Orden. lnl 
Corp*. 

Stevens, li. E. Welhy-Everoxd. re. 
J° .PiSjMAn Command and Stvlf C cb. ir«77. to per. 1977. M. jutIM. 

Queen's: A. W. Skinner. I5E. 

There's no truth to the rumour 
Zthat it’s strictly a womanfe world 
' at Harvey Nichols. WeVe an 

elegant manh world awaiting 
the discriminating male. Here 
he can find the finest selection 
of town and country suits, sports 
jackets, blazers, overcoats; 
raincoats and casual clothing. 
Come to Knightsbridge, 
and see for yourself. 

Aquascutum 

HARVEY 
NICHOLS 
OF KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

XJffE NIGHT SHOPPING Y/EDi'i’ESDAT 

deigned to remain immaculate 
when the heat is really oil 

The Oratory School 
The summer term begins todav. 
The school captain is M. C. 

; captain of cricket is 
M. w. Scanlon- Open Day will be 
on May 31. followed by Open Day 
Weekend until June 3. Tbe New¬ 
man Lecture will be given on May 
1 by Father Patrick Crowley. Term 
ends on July 9. 

pie Duke of Glonccster will be 
installed as Grand Prior of the 
Order of St John at St Jolin's 
Gate. Qerkenwell. on June 12. 

Marriages 
The Hoq John Butler 
and Miss D. C, Williams 
The marriage rook place on Satur¬ 
day at All Saints, Waldron. Sussex, 
of tbe Han John Frtzwalter 
Butler, son of Judge Lord and 
Lady Dunboync, of 36 Ormonde 
Gate, London, and Miss Diana 
Caroline Williams, - younger 
daughter of Sir Michael Williams 
and the late Mrs Williams,- and 
stepdaughter of Lady Williams, of 
Wen (ways, Waldron. Tbe Rev 
Donald Carter officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, . was 
attended by Emma and Denise 
Cameron. Catherine Whitty and 
the Hon'Victoria Butler. Mr David 
Unit in v^as best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon wifi be spent in Greece. 

ford, of Mr Peter Church, second 
son of Lientenant-Coloiiel J. C_ 
Church and the Docbesi of Rox- 
burghe, - and Miss Caroline 
McCrea, second daughter of Mr 
and . Mrs Michael McCrea. Hie 
Rev S. J. Watson officiated. 

Tbe bride, who vas given in 
marriage by her 'father, wore a 
gown of Swiss lace and her vefi 

'was held in place oy a diamond 
bow lent by. tb e. bridegroom’s 
mother, the was intended by her 
sisters, Virginia.' and Miranda 
McCrea,- Helen and James Baly 
and Marcus Dprie. Mr David 
Stewart was ber‘ man. 

OBITUARY . i 
M; JACQUES DUCLOS 

A veteran comnunist 

man who was for ntifly 
majer -figure in tbe * Freti 
Cotrinuiiisr Party. 

The death of Jacques Duclos Party vas tfssokcd Tihinez 
at the age of -78 removes from, deserted and most ot the um- 

The—Krench political' scene a. mtuiist leadsrs were arresed. 
a/ Dudes wen: into hiding md 

! tferoughtut the war led a 
i clandestine.existence tnainiy in 

" Coeof its lon^W serving ^^^hirrachoSTthe^esuw 
members—he joined 0f *e pary and it was wth 
at- its formation s T920—wifi fhar in Moscow, 
ganed- considerable celefarny- 
.tivwaf'ds the end of his career coiWcf. 
vfien he poUed a fifth of the . After U»e fall ol Frame ue 
votes' in. the first round of tlie Commum^s contiaued to 
J969, Prtsidentiai elections ft!- Oppose vviaf they called tie 
loving the-.'departnre of General inperidvt;' w*- main 
de'GauU^ ; ' ' eMhty vss the Vichy regn«! 

.-Some-of‘ this success .was ^ }f 
personaL Duclos**was witty and ' aaienr flf British capitalism, 
had- the. ability ttLfioId- ’•“* a&out *e German- occupier, the.! 

I' r ' a V 

'(ifi * ,: f i ? i 
i1' 

•li rt ■ ' 'i i 
v 

riaindfstfne UHinjumite was 
disenet But Dudos, with tile 
signature <if Thorez, published 
rbfr- since much . discussed 
* Appeal of July 10th " which 
enabled liie Communists after 

.War to claim to have been 

A reception triu held at the home 
of the bride. ' 

All Mr AM. 
and Miss C. Jt. A. Flynn 
The marriag/took place on Saiur- 

Mr T. C Blomefield 
and bliss G. G. Over 
The marriage took place at Christ 
Church, Brockham Green, on 
Saturday of Mr Charles Blomefield. 

n of Sir Thomas and lady son 
Blomefield, of 29 Sheffield Ter¬ 
race, London, and bliss Georgina 
Over, daughter of Commander and 
Mrs Charles Over, of Tbe Meadows, 
Brockham Green, Surrey. The Rev 
A. West officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by ber father, wore a 
high-necked gown in nun’s veiling 
with a. small train. Her cream silk 
net veil was held in place by a 
band of cream hyacinths and. she 
carried a spray of cream and white 
hyacinths and double frccsias. Miss 
Jill Adams and Miss Teresa Whit¬ 
worth attended her and Mr 
T. P. W. Heneage was best tqan. 

A .reception was held at th< 
home of tbe bride and the honey, 
moon will be spent in France. 

day, April 
Martin All 
Derek, i 
ChilSOO. 
shire, ai 

■Flynn, 
mander 
KneUer 
shire 
Inner 
A ri 
Iiami 
Temp' 

between Mr Audre y 
sou of Mr and Mrs 
of, Grenna House, 
Charlbury, Oxford- 
s Carol Willa Anne 

r daughter of Com- 
Mrs Rodney Flyim, of 

ourt, Fareham, Hamo- 
7 King’s Bench Walk. 
Pie- 

was held in the Par- 
Chamber of the Inner 

and thti honeymoon will 
be spent in Ceylon later this year. 

Mr J. Arls ,i 
Ic M-L de Labriffe -. 

Tb/ marriage toaik place on April 
26/at Gam bn's.: ‘France, between 

Anthoirr Arls, son of Mr John 
and of MH Aris-Vaillancourt, 
Mile MarieXanre de Labriffe, 

elder daughter of the Marquis and 
/the Marquise de* Labriffe. 
A reception .toas held at the 
Chateau de Neuvifie. 

Mr P. J, Church 
and Miss C. A. B. McCrea 
The marriage took plate on Sajhr- 
day. April 26. 3t St Mary’s, pay- 

Mr A. R. Ward ' 
and Mrs Quett Sage 
The marriage took place on April 
22 in New York between Mr 
Alexander Reginald Ward, of 
London, and Mrs Constance Cluett 
Sage, of London and New York. 

Lady Helen Windsor, 
daughter of the Duke 
and Duchess of Kent, 
who is ,11 today. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke oF Gloucester attends 

Zaire River Presentation, Albert 
Hall, 7-20. 

Exhibition: Augustus John as 
Painter, his fife and work,-. 
National Portrait Gallery, 15 
Carlton House Terrace, West¬ 
minster, 10^5." ■ 

Lecture : War, Revolution and-the 
Jewish Dilemma. by C.. 
Abramsky, '■ University College, 

■ Gordon Street, Bloomsbury. 530. 
Lecture: The Western Mediter¬ 

ranean, by Robert Moss, The 
' Library Association. 7 ' Ridg- 

monnt Street. Camden. 630-8. 
Lunchtime Recital : Quartetnw 

Beethoven, at St John’s, Smlrl'- 
Square,. Westminster, 1. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Pr 
Savings Bond prize, annou 
Saturday,, was won by 
1 HZ 544435. The winner Ii 
Walsall. Hie 25 £1,000 
were: 

i VT 310625 
I BP 149490 
3 RP 493642 

C T 031V J 
I DZ 44-1383 
4FP6I43T9 
" fiJ5 T3SH52. 
MW 584Q0S 

1 RT 6373113 It XE 
71WVO—.lo .-/SYS 
m iv -yp 

5MP6290CW 4 WZ 046809 
PL OC-VT-J I0>F 534445 

0 QL 733368 VXP-7nCS2 
IXKOCU-^9 

*330173 
—_.... ..>403195 
mvpzssoS 
i Wk 619194 6 ZZ 651407 

10 ZW 431436 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Sf„a.dAr.',jjarrler* .Registry- 
US*' Bill Mi nud Craaiurcs and li'lld 
p.ante Protection BUI read first lim». 
Debate on motion Jo approve CLC 
mv.'-t*nli,r «hil* Pa,r*er: adjourned. 
House adlouiTigd lo.as pm. 
Tueadgy, April 22: DebaCa on motion 
jo approve EEC memb?nhJp White 

IflrCTd to 0y “d* \oitJ 
• i—20- Motion to annul Air Kavlga- 

SfCinnt?_Aciendm-int l Orden; 
moiioa withdrawn. Uoum adjourned 
- - pin. 

April 3.1: public Service 
,A7MI oi Offenders) p<|/ gpd 

Xi*. °E?_ 'Amendment) Bill read flral 
lime. Short debates on iavpartl mal 
rssrm1!1**;0! w* °n. u» u-.mo 
Indualo*. Debatable queaiion on Irnus- 
trlal lung diseases. House adlourned 
'•lo nn», 

Thurtdav. AprU 24: Local r.osero- 
ESnt f5£?Uandi BIU road tilled llm-. 
Prices Bri passed rooort stage. lahcri- 
lar.ie i Provision lor FamUv 
Dependants* Bill passed committee 
Mage. Common* intendments lo ffous- 
inq Rems and Subsidies fScoLandi Bill 
agreed to Debatable question on :he 
1 terrier alrcralL Uoase ad|purned 4 

Wednesday. April 35: Statement on the 
iZrovn 5g nils. Police fAmendmanl; 
Bill, mm rim time. Relcrendum Bill 
najied comnilBae stage. Adjournment 
d-bale About Ordnance Surtoy maos. 
House adloumed 3.o3 am fThursday i. 
ThuridM'. April 24: -Statement bp ,11*4 
Prim*'VIOIJ.-W on EM 1C. Rdlerwduw 
Bin pissoi! eaporl stage and .read third 
lime fay 160 rotes to 41. Adjournment 
debate about the >14. House adjourned 
lO.ro pm. i ,■ _■ 
Friday. April' 35: Litigants In Person 
(Costs and .Es^tenses' BUI passod re¬ 
port Ka»? aid rend third Brat. Hairing 
Aid Council i Extension) Bill read 
second umo1. Motion for second read¬ 
ing of Education 'Parents’ Charter) 
BIK: debate ladloumrd. Adloununant de¬ 
bate about voting arrangements for 
service foitiBle*. Rouse adlourned A.oO 

rtiui-MUy: EtiC b-c esn m liter ‘ ‘ F ” 
i'EBcny).''MlM: Net strategy for a 
Community inergy parley,- Uifcrasosi 
reptesonuilve* of Bnbsli Nucloar F-uels 
Ltd (II wr >. Mr Joan Snum. Under- 
u^retaty of Slate- Department of 
Energy io.5C ptn Boom 5A1. 

House of Commons 

sssstf 
Beef Pr tun tans , (Protection of P 

Protec- 
in on 

_ . __ .- — Pay- 

Tommvo2paS' R50: Comm uni w; Land 

HE 
Larrls 
Wednesday- aL . 2JSO: ..Petrolrun* and 
Submarine Plpettnea BIU, second read- 
tug. Lottertae BID. remaining awoes. 
Thursday aL>Z^O: Debate on public 
expendonrg 1 on transport. Opposed 

Parliamentary diary. 
House qf Lords 
Today at C-VJ: Prl 

House of Commons 
Monday. April 21: Hearing Aid CauncU 
■ t«eivsloni BUI read first Unir. Debate 
on the Budget; mDilon anraed to. 
rSK” '-jg.-?1 .BU? *lad «me. LoJ?” amendments to Housing Renls 
«id Subsidies Scotland) BUI considered. 
Adjournment debate about Mt»5 man¬ 
sion. House adlourned 1.6 am fTues- 

TneKlay. April 22: Mr Speak-r's 
privUege ruling, cueaeis Rmu Brlgh- 
ion Burial Ground Bill read third lime. 
Commonwrailh Portland Cement Com¬ 
pany Limited Bill road second time. 
Local Government rEnabling) Blit raid 
first Um* by 187 votes lo 124.. Referen¬ 
dum BUI, cgmmlllev elaqe; adjourned. 
Adloumment debate ahont paiicinq of 
Pljslwick Airport. House ariiaurned 
2.o ein (Wednesday i. 

— -.. Prices Blit, third .reart- 
Ing. Air Trawel Reserve Fund BUI and 
International Road -Haulage Permits 
Bill, sbeattd readind. .. ... 
tomorrow at 2.50: Mental - Health 
(Amendment) BUI, committee stage. 
Referendum Bill. s»-cona reading. 
Wednesday at 2.50: Debate on British 
security ■ probtems. ... 
Thursday at o.OO: XJmJtatlon Bill and 
Evidence • Proceedings lo Other.Juris¬ 
dictions^ BUI. second reading. Motions 
on Recreation (Northern Jrolandi 
Order .'.and shloboDdlna rNorlliern 
Ireland), Order. Defaatebla question on 
British jhovcrosH Indasny. 

Select Committees 
WedrHBday: EEC aub-isommitute '* C 
iSacbi Health. Education and Employe 
merits, - sublect: Equal tesatment (of 
men . and woman v-orimru. Wlhiossrts: 
Denwtznpnl of Environment UX a_ci. 
rtaomdB). EEC sob-committee *• D 

IvaTe btofaiess. 
Friday at 11-00: Representation of the 
People BUL Ttoprcseruatlon of Ifae 
People * Amendment) . BUI and other 
privaio nirnafadrs' Bills, second reading. 
Select CtHninittees 
To«Uy.—Chgoendliurc education, arts 
and Home Office- sub-coram I Lieo. Sab- 

— Ty.ComrniisiQnrja. witnesses: 
UHcr <4.35 pm, 'Room J5). 

___ _e general sub-rrmimitt.ee. 
Subject: KM>cndlrure Impllcatlone or 
the Budget slatcinent.' hllmuts: KM 
Trcsiunr (4.15 pm. Room 8). Abor¬ 
tion- iJbncndmcnti BIJL Witnessed: 
Dec2rim«s)i of HraJth abd Soda! 
Security. t4 pm. Room 6i. \Tolence 
in marrtas^. sitting In Cardiff, 
vrdnnday.—Espendlturc trade and 
Industry sufa-commlttee. Sublect: 
Motor vehfclo InduetriF. Witnesses: 
Sir Do* Ryder and h£s loam < lO am, 
nooin 16). Wealth tST. Vltncasca: 
- - ■ Little: j- - * Professor Mr Ironalde: Professor 
Sandford. University of Bath: Profes¬ 
sor Tan. University .of Strathclyde: 
Mr Fleming. Nuffield. Collage. .Oxford 

i Acri culture and Consumer AJtalrv'.. 
S'lSbtt:-*-'■*---- Sufferer: Matting aids: produces ownl- 
m 11 oos clause, w Itnessee: The Federa¬ 
tion or tirllidi Port MTioU^Je, Fish 
Merchants’ AsMCiaUons ».J.oO WO 
tlnom AAt. 

14 pm. Room 1B». Science and tech¬ 
nology. science subcommittee. Wil- 
nessent Rosearch Councils . «« .pj", 
Room Si. Violence In marriage. WII- 
nedseg; Mr Frreson. Minister lor Hous¬ 
ing and Construction, and other, offi¬ 
cials: Department ol the Environment: 
Mr Adcc Jones. Partlauicmtary Under- 
Sevretwv. D«as. end officials <4 pm. 
Room' IS). 

Science report 

Astronomy: Pulsars and X-ray stars 
According to the best accepted 
theories of astrophysicists, the 
radio scars known as pulsars are 
produced when stars explode as 
supernovae. Rut their theories 
also say that supernova explosions 
occur only in slurs in binary 
systems, and out of more than a 
hundred known pulsars only one is 
in a binary. How can those theories 
be reconciled ? According to a 
study in Nature, pulsars may 
escape from binary systems because ’ 
of the rocket effect of the radia¬ 
tion they emit. and. in the light 
of another recent study, that may 
explain the existence of X-ray stars 
and pulsars in one unified modcL 

The best theories or supernovae 
—explosions in which one star may 
brief! v become as bright as the 
whole’ of the Milky Way—Involve 
mass transfer between two stars 
in a binary pair. As stars age and 
evolve in the normal way, they 
chaise their size quite dramatic¬ 
ally ; one day our own Snn will 
become a red giant, with its outer 
layers extending out past the orbit 
of Mars. When that happens, 
nothing dramatic will happen to 
the Sun. and at a still later srage it 
will settle down again to become 

a white dwarf. But what If, 
Instead of being a single star, our 
Sun bad a companion, perhaps 
occupying the orbit of Jupiter? 

According to a team from rtua- 
chusetts University, the vciy 
feature by which we detect a pnl- 
bur—-its intense beam of -adiadon 
■—may provide the energy by which 
it breaks free from the biirtry 
system. According to calcuLitions 
by Dr Eugene Tadcna.ru and Dr 
E. Harrison, the energy raciateti if. 
(-/tough to Rive a pulsar a velocity 
through space of as much ys 700 
kh a second, which is utipIc so 
break the gravitational bonds 
bolding it to its companion. 

Observers from the Milliard 
Space Science Laboratory in Lon¬ 
don hare boon investigating the 
X-ray star Cir X-l, which seems . 
to be associated with a supernova 
remnant- They suggest, on obser¬ 
vational grounds alone, that the 
X-ray star may be a compact 
object, probably a neutron star,- 
which was formed in a supernova 
explosion 400,000 years ago and 
was shot out into space with a. 
velocity between 100 and L.000 km 
a second.. In this system, ' the 
original binary pair seems still so 

be gravitationally bound, although 
the orbit of the neutron star has 
been stretched to extreme ellip¬ 
tic! ty. it looks rather as if ihe 
neutron star has not quite enough/ 
energy to break:free but has still] 
accelerated away, towing the cony 
panion star behind on a gravita¬ 
tional leash. That fits rather \:al 

v.ltii the other ideas, and it mAv 
looks very likely as if the ofy 
difference between radio puisirs 
and mosr X-ray stars Is that the 
pulsars have broken free fibm 
the parent binary systems, while 
X-ray stars remain in orbit, frith 
tbe X-rays bang produced fn a 
continuation of the mass-transfer 
process that caused the ordinal 
supernova explosion: Astro 
physicists min certainly/ be 
delighted if both these phenomena 
can be explained in one 
model. 
By Nature-Times News 
Source: '.Voture,- April 2J : (254,' 
S74 and 676 :19T5>. 7 
(cNature-Times News Senl/e. 1975. 

Nature, the inter national' science 
journal, is published w»Wy in 
London by Macmillan Journals Ltd. 

ifled 

amuse any au dienee\a gift 
which earned him somespopo* 
larity in the Assembly so often 
bored by earnest but incompet¬ 
ent speakers. In 1969 be had- 
lost none "of- file verve which 
had helped him win his first -r ~ . g. 
seat in the Assembly in 1926. fie »rtt party to resist the Ger- 

Yet Dudos was one', of the “d.thereby to. annul the 
party's toughest leader^and as/h«tt^iOBS and errors-or the 
a member, from an early a gey' immediate, past, 
of the Communist/Executive. the , end of 1940 the pro- 
had performed all thejmentil pagan da line for which Duclos 
back-somersaalts_ required pf was .responsible had becoint 
leading Comznzmists. T ■ ‘more' anti-Nazi and groups be 

Born in 1896, the soA of a SZx 4o Stodc arms. But it wai 
carpenter and ~ inn-keeder at 1101 ffider invaded Russif 
Looey, a small village , m the «*»■* *« Party line could be 
Pyrenees, Jacquw^ Thiclos come simple and effective, am 
started, work at Has appren-. W Communists oamott..It 
tice to a pastry cook mr Tarbes, January, '1943 the Part; 
At 16- became to Paris.1 Ai- “^epfed, for official purposes 
though with nothing but an to come tmder the aathority o 

el Notary eduS^S bis inr ?heTF‘Sch ^aGoaal Corarmtte‘ 
tiiligetice devel op adT quickly ; in'London, 
be . read fbs Freocp classics, : In 'spite of his wartime role 
particularly Balzac Tand Zola, fluclos was not one of the Coir 
and tvent much to the theatre, immsts who became Minister 
In-2914, he was tqfe between hi de Gaulle’s Provision* 
hatred of the Kaiser, the dBire government after liberation, 
to see Alsace-Loijtine return . only once did he appear ver 
to France-and admiration for Bruch* m the public eyi 
the great Socialist tribune Jean. Although a Deputy, be ws 
Jaures. I ' arrested in 1952 for being o 

He fought at/ Verdun and t*1® scene an hour after h ha 
nearly lost both! his legs as a h*Ppeaed, _of a not agaze- 
result of prolwEed immersion fcato. and General JEudgway. -H 
. • ._r_ u-faupht- was ui his car wth his wit in filthy water. Later, be fought 
at Tthe. Chediir/ des. .Dames in 
the ill-fated Mivelle offensive 

'of 191-7 and wfs‘taken prisoner. 
After the warj he took up poli¬ 
tical activity/mtfi tfie Anriens 
Gomhatbants/. met Henri Bar- 
btisse nil 

another Communist and tu 
pigeons. The accusation _i 
fragrant that is, of i 
citing ' the rioters—obvious 
did not bold water and r> 
more stupid ■ one, ' that tl 

novel Le Feu tvas 
- sensation and they wm-e destined for the ct 
.. iT. Jr. serole. brought ridicule on t: 

making a b«i ocumiuhi aim 
VaiDant Ccfuturier. After the 
tours conference of the -Social- a*tbonties. 
ist partyr tfe joined the faction Throughout the posttv 
led by Marcel Cachin', which period, however, Duclos i 
became the' French Communist mained vety much in the inn 
Party. 

At the/‘age of 30,- he was 
tested Communist Deputy for 
the 14tb arrondissement of- 
Paris, against Paul Reynaud. He 
was a ntemher of the Central 
Committee, 'of the Politbureau 
in 1931 -and in that year Secre- 

circle under Thorez and th 
WaHeck Rochet. He w- 
tberefore one of the peof 
directiy responsible for t 
cautions not to say consent 
tice, policy of the Party totvar 
de-StalinIzaiion and Hunga 
and' 'later towards Czecho: 

the Part 

i 1 i s- t 

^ MS 
ili 

in Uii-amija tnar year aecre- ais0 for th 
taryof.the part|. Tn l9^, after Jjgfc “respeSble” attitu 
the victory of the Popular during ^ evejMs of May-Ju 
Froorif:. he . .became . a --Vice--, jggg. 
Prescient- of the Assembly. By -, . . . ... . 
tbis/nme be already appeared ' T^at fwhcies wh 
to • be- the second man in the were atracked by some Cc 
„a£W,Mp after Maurice « a^uuen.bl^ .u 

iZ-,' . ■*, - - - v. , of maintaining Communism 
Although the ^arty approved a political force, is shown I 
\ Hitler-Stalin. Pact, its Dados’ success in 1969. 

wife G'berie, whom I 
ik September and Thorez re, m 1937 was 16 ycai 

MllSSS ssr^s-« ijss 
fu^°df cp°™s”^: .P-ta *“«“• 
proval of. the German-Russian /with Fayard, five voftimes of l 
pact; left the Party. When tbe * memoirs. 

SISOWATH 
KOSSAMAK 

Queen Mother Sisowath 
Kossamak, the mother of Cam¬ 
bodian ■ .Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, has. died' in Peking. 

She became Queen of Camr 
bodia under unusual, circum¬ 
stances in 19S5 when Irince 
Sihanouk, tbeo King of' Cam¬ 
bodia, abdicated - in faveur of 
his father, Prince Suramarit. 

• She 'and her husband were 
crowned, in Pnom - Penh the 
following year amid ceremonies 
of great splendour which lasted 
for a” week. / 

“In 1959’"tHe Royklcouple 
narrowly escaped death when 
a bomb disguised ias a gift 
exploded in their, presence 
while it was being opened in 
the Royal palace. ‘Two of the 
King’s attendants were killed. 

King Suramarit died fin I960 
but the Queen Mother con¬ 
tinued to live in Pnom Penh 
until 1973 when she went to 
Peking, already‘seriouly ill. 

. Sir George Chaplin, CJ 
JP, DL, FRICS, has (tied at 
age of 74. He served 
Romford Borough Council f 
1937 to 1952 aod was Mayo 
Romford in 1946-47. 

In 1944 he was electee 
Essex County Council and 
Chairman from 1961 to* 196 

In- 1947 he presented 
Church bells to St Michael 
All Angels Churcb at C 
Park. Re-was knighted foi 
services to Essex in 1962. . 

Clare Lady Clifford, v. - 
of Oswald, 11th Lord CJi 
of Chucfleigh has died. She 
daughter of Captaiu Ji 
Graham Mayne and marrie 
husband in 1940. Be die 
1962. 

Joe Payne who bus died, 
63, was the only footballer 
to score 10 goals in a i< 
game. Once capped for Enj 
he achieved this feat in Li 
12—0 win over Bristol R 
on Easter Day 1936. 

Latest wills : ; 
Mrs Dora Grace, Ratcliff. oTHijjii- 
cliffe, Dorsey lefr; £34€375 net 
(duty paid, ’£113,274). After be¬ 
quests totaling' £15,500 sb'e left 
thp residner equally between tbe 
medical faculties of Birmiughani 
University.- Edinburgh University. 
Queen's /umverslty, Belfast, and 

Iversity.. _' : 
O'Brien;. novelist and 
of Bougbton. Kent, 

excluding literary works 
£7,082 net. • 

estates'include (net, before 
id'; further doty may be 

!e on some.estates) ; 

, Mrs Lily Mary, of Neath; 
Glamorsan .(duty^^paid. 

623 

. Mr Robert Vincent; of 
Kirby. Merseyside, company 

!rector (dots paid. . £3,855} 
£173,252. 

allien, Joan Meredytfa Chichele,, 
of WeQingtoo, Somerset, (duty 
paid. £28360) .. .. . £100,025 

Jackson, Mrs Marjorie ■ Violet, of 
North Princes. Gate, South Ken¬ 
sington, (duty paid, £52.000) 

■ ’ " . 1 £150,750 
MatidiL, Miss, Elizabeth Holmes, of 
Ediralt0n,J Nottinghamshire (duty 
paid, 323S+) ... .. '' 079,405 
Richards: Mr William’' ‘ John 
Calvert; of Barcombe. Sussex, com¬ 
pany director, (duty paid; £56,359) 

• • . • . £125.425 

Service reception 
Royal Regimen! of Fusiliers 
Tbe Rojrai Regiment of Fi 
held a Gallipoli commeni' 
service at Bury parish 
yesterday'. Lleutenaat-Genei 
George Lea, colonel of th:X_ 
meat; took the salute at a “ 
past of troops and civilian • 
rations. led by ihe survlv. 
“ Lancashire Landing ” of J, % 
Lancashire FusDJei^, HMS ' -y 
lus and Gallipoli veterans. V 
wards a regimental recepti 
held at Castle Armour', 
where; the guests included ti 
’Lieutenant'of Greater Man* 

Service dinners 
HMS Si VuiccnL 1939-45 
'The wardroom officers, I 
Vincent, 1939-45. held their 
reunion dinner on Sararda; 

. EccJestoa Hotel. Colonel 
Holbrpok was -the prinripi 

"and Captain V. Lamb 
presided. 
Old .Welbetiaos' As so da tl' 
The annuel president's di 
the Old - Welbe.tians'* A« 
%vbb held on Saturday ev* 
Welbeck CoMege. T. G. 
head of collecx, ivas the 
honour aod, <n the a&senc 
president, Major G. D; 
Roj-ai ‘Signals, ivas in th 
The band of the Rnval I 
and Mechanics r Engineer. 
“Retreat before dinner. 

25 years ago 
From The Tim es 
April 27, 1950 

of Thursday. 

Test visitors 
From - 'Our Cricket Correspondent 
This summer we welcome a band 
(^ cricketers from the West Indies, 
and-it is no idle compliment tn .say 
that they are- toe very people we 
would like to see this year. 

Cricket, as •' played - in" Test 
matches 'as 1 have seen ir lately 
to fids" country, has depredated 

. terribly In its character - 
pose. There-were niumeii 
matches lasr year, more t 
at Old Trafford. when o 

. tore screamed. Now t 
Indians arc essentially, 
thdr batting and their ou 
attacking players who wa 

! on yritb the game. 
Only, two of ihe prose 

- J- B. Stollmeyer and G- £ 
were members of the i 
which was here in l 
E-. V/eekjts, F. Worrell. «u 

. have ail' had experience . 
in this Country. 
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Stili a need fgr 
jnore long-term 

thinking over 
farming, page 17 

: -^decisions' :.- are- 
• > eaten tomorrow 

’ ’■ - -’.-o .proceed with' 
- "l ~ 'the nadonaUz- 

-‘.h/io . foijfoailditigi 
:p, 'riiie . engineering 
. d us tries. . 

* ■ .growing feSJiag 
of thecongested 

... tuwewble,...the 
i _■"? idt likcJy to' com-.. 
• anientary course 

.J" '■■•'s session.- I- 
7 -- ■'the'. _sfcipoazI<u&g 

.v.; is concern that 
V“--iradt>aa3 policy 

- ^jmlatcd as a mar- 
*■ -?—if' the IjegisJ- 

! * '•-^delayed—in view 
■jo rating market 

- . t.'s legislative sub- 
. week deferred 

‘ - he legislation fo 
eating, and' t,n 

•■. ,r; are worried that 
“losite Bill, for 

. ‘tic ownership "is 
.he autumn with* 

"• *jip ‘ plan- being 
■“•.en- shipbuilding 

.us difficulties.' 
- ; Britain's - shift-. 

suffitjenr orders 
- • mrantee emplov- 

■ • .. r yards for. me 
; and. have bedu 

- ted by the wide- 
ation - of orders 
kdts, levels of 
«w.1 The chances 

.. latever work , is 
being-1 hindered 

»- arising . out of 
it's plan's, . 
>b aimers and 
iotval • Association 

is pressing, for. b_ further inect- 
ibg with pJfx Wedgwood Be no; 
the .Secretary of State. for In¬ 
dustry, to -emphasize, the need 
for a national policy in the 
absence of" legislation-for State 

■takeover.^. . . , - 
- Essentially, the . industry , is 
pressing the Goverundent and 
Department of Industry offi¬ 
cials tq look again at the Ship-" 
builders’ alternative proposals 
lb nationalization, advanced last 
autumn.' " • • *.*- 

Mr Cliff .Baylii the . SKNA 
director, said yesterday ; **The 
industry is willing -to assist and 
cooperate" With . Government 
and .the;trade ‘unions in' trying 
to work '.out' ait alternative 
policy -if the legislative pro¬ 
gramme makes it impossible to 
go -ahead. With the nationaliz¬ 
ation proposals”,' 

He emphasized that neither 
the‘industry dot the country 
coutd'' afford a" further six 
months of uncertainty. 
Companies' had . already 
experienced a -year '-in which 
they had -been1 unable to- take 
decisions on long overdue in¬ 
vestment plans because of. the 
climate engendered by the. pro¬ 
posals. -. .‘J " -. 
' .“The market for ' the next 

two or three years" looks very 
bad. Every month Js of impor¬ 
tance. It is vitally important to 
establish' a consensus .on the 
basis of which we can begin a 
new investment, polite, - new 
collaborative ‘policies,, and in¬ 
creased worker partiopatidn in, 
the contest of a' national policy 
for the industry, Mr. Baylfe 
said. u Time is not. on our 
side.” 

frown 
■rs say that ihe 
ind. Bill epufef pro- 
irtunitics for cor- 
:e scarcer and 
delay the release 

using.and greatly 
tiding industry- It 
y also harm the 
uture house |pur-t 

jigs are given in 
n on the Bill sent 
in advance of the 
le Bill, by the 
s’ Federation, 
■.rnnieut should 

legislation but 
-d Mi rasters were 
tted to the land 
i policy the Bill 
ndod. the federa- 

10 essential 
to the Community 
•evciopment Land 

should be a reduc- 
proposed rare of 
laml lax to a 

GO per cent. The 
rate at which it is 

initially intended to levy the 
tax was far-too high, the fedcr: 
anion said. 

Other amendments urged in¬ 
clude taxation of nil .profits at 
Corporation Tax ratesremoval 
of any possihility- df builders 
being taxed ortinquo pal -develop-, 
aieht gains; and" establishment 
of some precedure whereby de¬ 
velopers can appeal against'the 
land policies pursued by indivi¬ 
dual authorities. 

Recession into.- 1976; -The 
recession ■ in the coDstrucri* 
industry ^ is, ’expected to Loo& 
tj-nue well into 197G; the annual 
report of-the National Federa¬ 
tion of .Buildipg Trades Em¬ 
ployers says. 

This forecast cgme from the 
National Economic Development 
Office, vfrbich would not even 
make any forecasts for 1977 
“ because of the exceptional 
degree of uncertainty ”. it said. 

Local authorities too often, 
unfortunately, found it easier 
to abandon •! their, building 
schemes than to reduce their 
inflated staffs 

*ost Office deficit 
am page 1 
s the corporation 
al deficit, 
given to the-Coni- 
predicted that this 
could be held , a^ 
instead of £700m,- 

latent rises in 
calculation made it 

the Treasury to 
Chancellor that 
industry . price 

isidies for 1975-76 
down from lest 

i to £75m, and be 
after next April, 
yer. faces payment 
300m to the Post 
ay of compensation 
or--past price, rfr¬ 
ost the . deficit for 
Jed March, 1975. '. 

In the last .three years7 she 
corporMum; which was serf -up- 

■ in:. • October, ' 19S9, has . lost 
£49?rai-flnd has staggered from 

- evoe financial crisis to anothef, 
burdened by ’ uneconomical 
pricing, * 'rising , Interest bill, 
deid big deEcieikies in its pen- 

-sson fund. Tire.board’s member¬ 
ship has recently, been revised 
and S;r WillHuri. Rylaod . rfr- 
appointed as";'chairman. 

Today the- oait fee for tele¬ 
phone' calls is increased froin 
1.5p to J.8p, with adjustments 
i-n the time allowed. From 
Thursday the rentals for resi¬ 
dential lines will go up by £2 
a quarter and business lines "by 
£2.50. Connexion charges w?H 
also be increased. . 

EqaSJePnsXaHTD' [LDLFtS 
ASSOCIATION OF IXKMDON LWITTCD 

5!?" provtoeNf house a46srsHOP^^ EC2U4QP 

llowing ara salient, points from tbe statement by the 
an, Mr. Ft. J. W. CRAB BE, F.JA., on the Group results 
4. . • ." ■■ •: 
jth of Group 
it relaxing our strong methods of reserving for future 
as and of.valuing stock exchange secumiss^ st market 

. we were, able to maintain'a satcsfactorv investment 

-sed Government Levy Sehema- 
s needed is to activate legislation already in being which 
allow a liquidator of a life fund-to continue it as a going 

•n. not to impose on life offices a system of levies which 
encourage unsound practices, mainly'at the expense of 
rofits policyholders of Soirncfty managed companies. 
Term Insurance Business 
.nds increased to £71,3 million: ’ ■ 
:tuarial valuation shovyed new surplus of £1,354.000. 
>nus rates on aU sections were maintained. 
irplus carried forward to nexryear £1.054,000. 
rai Insurance Business 
emium income expanded to £3,085,000- ■ 
ofits after tax £160,000 <£31X300 Tnfl 973) from which a 
?nsfer of-£135,000 lt> Investment• Reserve covered the 
•predation of stock exchange values "at the low ooint of 
1st December 1974. "■ 
eholdsrs'Fund • 
ontbinsd profits of the Group after tSx up 3656 to 
590:000. • 
acommended final dividend: 3,426p ■ pet "share upon 
rdinary Shares VA" -and-“fl”; Total " for die year was 
srmnted maximum of 6.126p per share:" 
rofit and Loss. Account balances carrite forward 
icreased by £151.000 to E577,000. 

Sir Monty 
Finniston 
says he will 
not resign 
By Our Industrial Staffs " ’ 

:.Sir Monty .Finmston, chair- 
nwm of tVe British Steel ’CoK- 
ppration, sail! yesterday he 
would . not ■ resrjtu 1 If ; Mr 
Wedgwood -Bean, Secretary -of 
State for Industry, tried to pre- 
vv-rcc. him from ■' implementing 
plans for new reduirdauciM; 

On the eve of a cruciaFuKri'' 
new >4ih Mr Benn.' Monty 
said:- • “Speculation --"-and 
rumours on my resignation-are 
completely ', without founda¬ 
tion.” i . 

Mr Bexm bats called the steel 
chief to his office -today .to 
explain his call for a ■< drastic, 
20,000-job - pruning of the 
iodustryS 220,000 labour force. 
- Sir Monty found strong 
support yesterday from ' Lord 
Rooens, a former chairman of 
the National Coal Board, and Mr 
Jack Fry, 'chairman of the 
British iron and "Steel Con¬ 
sumers Council 

Lord Robens said Mr Benxtfs 
decision to ask' SSr Monty to 
explain bis call for manpowes 
cuts was “ unwarranted inter¬ 
ference”. As chairman of-a 
nationalized'industry Sir Monty 
was not an agent of government 
policy but an agent of Parlia¬ 
ment % 

“If you are going to deny 
the right.of. free speech to the 
heads. of nationalized' industries 
Chen we are moving down a very 
dangerous road”, Lord Robens 
said-. . . . ' . . • ..... - 

“Unless you .want nation¬ 
alized - industries, run by: fifth- 
rate rabbits you had -better'pay 
attention to the -fact that men 
tee free men and entitled, to. 
express themselves in any way 
they desire.” / . 
. .Mr Fry said the consumers 
council would be raakiug , a 
statement after the meeting; with 
Mr Bean. The programme for 
the closure of .older and less 
efficient steel pldzzts had, 
already been delayed' by the 
Government. Now the industry 
was facing a situation where 

• demand for steel wai declining. 
Unless the BSC tobk.appropriate 
measures tbe consumers faced 
higher prices. ■ • 
• Mr Eenn said *in an inter¬ 
view- on BBC radio yesterday 
that he did nor like hearing 
people in well-paid bud secure 
jobs saying the answer to 
Britain’s problems was to dis¬ 
miss steef and car workers. !* I 
find if. offensive \ be said,. . 
David Young- writes :' BSC" ft 
sending a ream ' to HousfoSil 
Texas, next week: ia the first 
stage -of a campaign to provide 
new jobs in areas where steel-" 
making is to be cut back. 
... The team, backed by a budget 
that will , rim into several 
million pounds and. ensure that 
the drive will continue without 
losing impetus during the next 
10 years," will be concentrating 
at . .first on.,Helling- American 
companies of opportunities 
available, in Scotland. . ■ 

BSC has released Jahd -at 
Cambuslang and Motherwel} 
capable of being developed into 
the largest industrial estate in 
Britain with a jobs potential of 
20,000.. Mr Ron Smith. BSC 
board member with special 
responsibility for promoting 
alternative employment in steel- 
making areas, will be in Houston 
with the team at tbe Offshore 
Technology Conference .- 

The team will discuss with 
American industrialists.. tbe 
facilities BSC can offer, which 
include: .developmem land, 
labour, and the possibility of 
jrv'iit ventures :and investment 

companies-able to employ 
men in the: areas involved. / 

Mr Smith will also- be point*, 
log out the EEC benefits avail¬ 
able to companies cmplovaag- 
focmer steel workers- BSC’s 
subsidiary, Redpath. . Dorman 
Lbcig (North .Seal, ’will also be 
at the conference einphasfzirrs 
its oil end ess' support facili¬ 
ties at Metbil, Fife. 

Sir William Gray, Lord 
Provost of Glasgow, will also 
be involved’ in discussions: in" 
Houston, wkii the 200 American 
companies with .‘oil &n4, £Js 

liniecesls' which ' have already 
been couiacted by the BSC jobs 

BP feeler 

Whitehall in 
a quandary 
Sy^Oiir Energy CorrespojBdept 

■ An oblique approach from 
the Iranian GovernaieM to buy 
part-of jjje 2p per pout sbteu- 
boiding in British Petroleum 
formerly owned by Burmah Oil 
has apded a hew dimension to 

Government’s dilemma 
-over, these shares. 

The Bank of England has held 
the 20 per cent spike in BP 
Siace the Government’s rescue 
of Bunn ah at tbe turn of the 
year. Apart from agreeing to 
use these shares to restore the 
Government holding"- in BP to 
Sj per cenu little progress has 
been made bn deciding bow the 
remainder should be disposed 
of. 

Government experts are stall 
trying to discover exactly what 
toe Irsnboj approach iarolws. 
ft _ coo id be interpreted ms 

aoicJog more than a is- 
quiiTr« but judging ten the 
Stab’s recent industrial sjbop- 
irius spree in Europe, and the 
Ipossfcia4i»g desire of ihe 
TnKuapfl to siwo a . holding in 
BP, stretching back to when 
the company controlled tbe 
entire industry in Iran, it must 
be considered a serious offer 
to buy. 

First reaction is that offer¬ 
ing anything more than be¬ 
tween 5 per cent or U> per cent 
to the Iranians would be poli¬ 
tically unacceptable. There is 
the additional .problem that 
under its present constitution, 
even a very large foreign sharer 
holder cannot acquire a seal 
on the board. 
: There are also doubts 
whether a large Iranian Gov- 
ernntour shareholding would 
mate Bp's image anv more 
acceptable jq the United States. 
Both BP and the Treasury are 
concerned about the unfavour¬ 
able comments id America 
about the size of the United 
Kingdom Govern me»t holding 
ip a company with sgeb a Urge 
interest in A lagfan Htei. - 
- BP has tyifd uasffCcessfuUy 
to point out that ihe Bank of 
England’s shteeholdiftg is not 
strictly a Government -bolding 
but the Americans have .been 
relu-ctnht ti> accept this fine 
distinction, 

Mr Eric VarJey, Sccreiao- of 
State fipr : Energy, .has been 
presented witfj swggestion^ -tor 
a public sale of ihe remainder 
of the Bank of Eogkui{! bold¬ 
ing after, the Government stake 
hai" Boon topped up. 
...While., this .jasputf larggly. 
solve BP’s problems in America 
it wortld imdbttbtcdly land Mr 
Variey irt but w^ater" with a 
large section of his own party. 

Qatar to acquire 
Shdl interests 
‘within 10 days’ 

^oyal.^iacb Sbejj> xenwi n- 
ing -inteiWtsSu Qei^r. are to be 
bought " bv:-vtim- gcwicrmuent. 
ShmSi AMc* .Ariz few 
al-Tham, the-minister of oil and 
finance, said be expected au 
agreement to be signed within 
10 days. 

Shell has- a -10 per cent 
interest in Shell Qatar aud 'Li.75 
per cent of the 40 pgr cent Of 
-the.- Qatar. Petfoletum .Co still 
heijj by foreign concerns. 
According to the bfiddle East 
News Agency, the piini«wr said 
compensation, of &35in firbow 
£.\Sm) would be paid. 

. In Kuwait, a new round .of 
talks is to begjtn today on .the 
state’s proposed takeover tof the 
remaining 40 per cent shane- 
bolding in tbe Kuwait <3S Co 
still held by BP aud Gulf ttJ. 
Last week. Shaikh Abdel-- 
Mnltaleb ai-KazImi. Kuv/ait’s 
ojj narnisier. Jias^rsfJPftrtod Jo 
have put the. -coinipensauoo 
figure ar $S0m. 

Meanwhile thene have been 
several small price i*edoetions 
For crude oil-by matchers of 
the Organization of Perwleum 
Exporting Gmunries as the 
world glut of crude couLinues. 
Acaording to the Middle East 

I Economic Sun.'ep, crude 4>il 
I bought •" from -Jibe .. A.iserian 
i government Ts lielng ofiered at 
{30 cents below its asking price 

Alaskan gas sate to US utility may 
involve Britain in pipeline dispute 
By Roger V’iehuye 

, A cpnSract f«ir Um r.jlp vi 
i huge quautitics oi Alaskan 
1 natural gjg by Briijsli P?koI- 

eum tp an Ara^ncau tss utility 
in Nebraska may icrce the 
United Kingdom cpraoauy into 
a bi^il; charged political dis¬ 
pute in Alaska over tire route 
for the gas pipeline. 

BP'S pufito0>fT» Soriiiurn 
Natursd Gas of Omaha, is a 
mespbes- of a consortium that 
wants n> construct a pipcLinc 
iruoi the Prudhac Bay- fields 
agrees the bonder imo nurtlmra 
Canada and ttaa across to the 
American border. 

But to BP’S embarrassment 
1 tae Alaskan legislature now 

plans to support a rival scheme 
put forward last year by El 
Pa«e Natural Gas to build a 
pipeline across Alaska, liquefy 
the gas at a plum on the south¬ 
ern coast and ship the fuel in 
liquid form to California where 
there is an acute gas shortage. 

Officially, BP Alaska says 
that 5t is neutral over the 
choice of route for the pipeline. 
But in the coming months it 
may find this stature di/iiculi 
lo juaimteh. particularly since 
jr has already started to receive 
advance payments for the gas 
from Northern Natural Gas. 

NNG. as j member of the 
Gas Arctic pJ.oeli.nc group, will 
be putting ibe case for ihe 
trans-Canada- route when hear¬ 
ings on the two plans begin In 
Washington early next month. 

1 BP aod Standard Gil of Ohio 
(6<&«3 will also be appearing ; 
hut industry sour-ow feel thac 
its sales comotiinieot «o the 

Omaha-hated compuny w Ul 

eventually . force tlte tjvo oi,l 
companies to spcik ip favour 
o: Cuu.idiin route. 

JJP .Alaska sigqcd ijie cou- 
jrpet fpr I.50O4J0U roi^lion cubic 
feet of gas’ vjdl Noi^cr;a 
?\amra| Gas"ip 1972. The.cow- 
tract also committed tbe U,«riivd 
Siaiies ihiliiy tq pitting five 
equal annual advance naywents 
totalling " s30ro {about Sliol 
towards the rn-ai of the, ga?, 
beginning (n i'STrf. NAG, afsn 
acquired rights to a further 
2300.000 million cubic St*et of 
gas if this became availafde- 

Thcs^.payjnents have already 
beguu- At the tixne thetje was 
no orlcernalive lo the u-wus- 
Caoada pipejiue. As nqH .os 
picking up jnuVftW RW \rVH» 
Pfudboe Bay the line witpld 
link with new gtariields in -the 
iJackenzie River .delta area of 
xjjp Canadian .Arctic aud trans¬ 
port it" alongside .Aladtfip 
supplies to ihe nwrkets .further 
souths 

The .object uf the ailvangc 
pa-inicfU* was to .finance.further 
PP expJoratiou .fur -cas on the 
>;orth Slope, which ,is per- 
Otisribje under t|he terms,of the 
merger with Soldo. A .upnihcr 
of Anwiqan pas utilities tied 
up similar advance payment 
contracts .at .the rime .with 
exploration "companies in 
Alaska and tiie.Cnnfidijm Arctic 
Jo an effort to fipd u^ewjsqpRlies 
in ease the gas shortage in the 
United States. 

Problems -began to .arise in 
rite autumn of '29m< -when El 
Paso filed its application with 
rhe Federal Power Coommsimi 
for permission .to build tlie 

trans-Alaska nasUnc. El Paso 
argued that .the.lough:Canadian 
-attitude .to gas and oil .exports 
•to the Uuhcd States made it 
-essential that Sunh Slope gas 
should -be .urair-pciFicd .over a 
route cumrolkd by America;! 
Ju i crests. 

Alaska is siipwr.iug lire El 
:Paso qpp.li.gptiuu because Lt:feels 
!tiiat -the .stale will 2:iin yo 
.econpinic benefits ^rqm :ijic 
Cmiajiai] route. -State planners 
fire thinking of using part nf 
ihe NonJi Slope gas. as feedstock 
for a petrochspucall .ipduspT i» 
suuihcrn Alaska .and allow trig 
.Lb’e residue to he .exported w» 
Califorulu. 

"Nqrtiicrn Nanp-aJ Gqs says h 
.lindersL^mis BP> dilemma but 
.Ujiii .he ,using ull -tiie means at 
,i:s disposal to .nrpmozc ipe 
traits - Canada .route. Qthcr 
Amejicap .bate pem- 
.lraCKjd to buy gas from the 
Capadiau Arctic and the Cpfccd 
States .amid uot afford fn Ipse 

■titesc Supplies by sujtponic^ ,0. 
pjpelioe tiiat would give, access 
Qlitv to tjie-. AJLusiian reserv-e. 

A sppko^iaii for XNG ,s;ud 
•the u;ans-Canada rpuie v.as the 
tnast economic woy.qf m or lug 
.the gas .and as pie principal 
customer ir would be .xnakiog 
this point .jjjnst .strongly. 

However, if die dedr ion went 
against the trans-Canada cuutc, 
there .was ..an _ourriije .cliarice 
that-NNG fliigltt ^tilf.set th-e gas. 

N'XG already had cmTHncis 
with Ei Paso and it might be 
possible for-the Alaskap £as to 
he sold in California -oud an 
equivalent amount be .made 
available to the compaoy-. from 
gas fields lit .Texas. 
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,Jtets?tD. the JaiWiuuw car 
.ntaker. IS:to Rut up she• Ionium 
KipgdDtn Prices . of ii> entire 
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Oilmen 
Bv William GiUeu 

Coustruruoa .companies aju} 
oil financiers are seriously bon- 

at the small nymber of 
aeodaction plaiforms ordered 
for the .North Sea oil develop¬ 
ment (Hragramnsc. it was ex¬ 
pected thar 14 platforms would 
he laid down, in the past -10 
months. But in facr -otdy four 
orders have been placed. 

The missing jriatforpts could 
have been .either steel or con¬ 
crete or hybrids, a mixture of 
both. Disappointment Is parricu- 
Jarir acute after rite. Govprn- 
jnppr^K decision to provide sites, 
norablv on the upper Clyde for 
“rent* by companies or con¬ 
sortia wjie wished to eqver this 
area of the offshore iodustry. 

This setback in' orders for 
platforms is secu by Edinburgh 
financiers as a direct result_ ot 
the oil companies* increasing 
caution over North Sea opera¬ 
tions. The «ilsne»'« policy. at 
rbe moment appears jo be con¬ 
fined uo development of fields 
for which platforms have al¬ 
ready been.' provided or ate 
under constrwcuon. 

' But the companies are not 
giving any jaew .orders for jplat- 
fonns for fiiither expansion 

until government intentious on 
parti cipasion are clear. 

This is- partly because of the 
immense cost pf either steel or 
concrete .pl&tfonms. average 
price sy: .current,rates is .sbupt 
£6Qm .a structure. 

Platforms for-tbe Niuian .ffold 
.w# be (b.idJt .at foe Howard/ 
Doris -basic at Loch ^isbqijn,Qn 
foe west: coast .pf -Scatiand- .and 
at Nigg" Bay by Brovui.ifc .Roftt/ 
Wlimpfp. . The (latter .company 
is aln-t^iy .constructing a .further 
srecl pJatfonn -for .BPIs Forties 
field- , 

The fourth platform fpr the 

for ‘Qccideneal’js Piper rfieW 
-befog .built .at A^escir pn rtbe 
f* gyn-jfty JSEtll. 

orders are forduxrniing at 
the moment for a number of 
bases on die Scottish coast. 
McAlpiue, for example^ bas< one 
site vacant and will soon have 
another. 

■Perhaps the .most thsturbuis 
case is foat of Constructors Sea 
Platforms (Jjcqtlaod). at .P*n- 
avadie. pear Ardyne op foe 
iUPP.Qt ^lyde-, . ■ 

This is a Site which is heidg 
financed bv tlie Government at 
a cost of £12m. A consortium 

consisting of .Ccuneai.ntion Ltd, 
Royal Netherlands 1/lurbour fa 
Dutch company 1. "Marplcs 

•Rid^eixay *nd NorrA-Sea Assets, 
an -Edlnbuiph firaanclal -group, 
?rc.responsible for: building .the 
phiforms. 

iThe,cqrapaay basjiot received 
,>a single. Ofder/so far. Tbe.Off- 
.sbpre .Supplies Off ice in. Glas¬ 
gow, twill/: responsibility lor 
.bringing ..British industry into 
.the N^rth Sea, is . taking . tbe 
position that if.aaorder is. not 

.foi'tb«£omin&.tbe finance ^pem 
on,d>evclopiog the basc-iinust^o 
..eltepvherc. 

S^vecul companies who.-have 
raised money unbuild their awn 
bases are augry font so .much 
government finance is ^goiug 

- into .idcvdopindL.-'a site .without 
An oeder ^t-5t, .time -when. iliqy 
are waiting for further work 

Mr David Fleming, an oil 
adviser to the Bank of Ecotland, 
has said that perhaps as many 
as 90 t*o 100 huge production 

.performs..w<ill:<be mccded in the 
North.- Sea . by about 199Q. It 

: now Acems - that -nothing like 
jtb?y number -will' be available. 

Expert* ipoiitt uut that witli- 
.//utfoe^datfocins. ithc volume of 
oil necessary -nt:»ic Britain 
self-sufficient by 1980 simply 
cannor coruc ashore. . 

MPs warn Government 
oyer textile imports 

A grcmji uf Labour MPs fear¬ 
ful about the “grim plight-” of 
tfec British textile indusrry. r.ta>’ 
Issue "ao ultimatum to ihe Gov-, 
etxuseat if nothing is done io 
contro9 isMiorts. 

This was made clear today by 
■ Mr .Michael Noble. MP for 
{ Resipudidc and chairman ol the 

Labour Party textile group- 

j U# said: “We understand 
.that this matter is being con¬ 
sidered by the government at 
a high level and we must give 
■tiuun a. 2J.iou.es sa ajx 

, “But we have left them in 
| no dnubt tint we are nor -pre- 
1 pared' to take ‘no* for .an 

answer. 
“If we do noL get an answer 

or if we get the wrong answer 
avc «hall tave to consider a. 
carupdigU in 'Parliament, uiiioh 
will ^raduaWy escalate- We have 
to be careful, hut we want the 
Government io k-uov\ that we 
mean 'burine**.'” . 

Mr Noble, /who aloug with 
sopto tif fills, colfo^gwcs, *4s -ao- 
.cafee ifoe -.issue. ip t foe. CttWP»us 
,ncxt\w:cck. &3id that- soaue.-wcm-. 
;hers oi.foe-^ioup nifao were, oun- 
sidwed “waderalc ”.ivere- gno.w- 
i pig nu'ii.Um. about. tJve^'ritjjatiq it. 

It as" understood .tfeat -at a 
ncl'Mle .fljeeting- tijey .'Laid Jast 
.week Avjdi Air Peter . Shore. 
•Seen:.fogy for' Trade, be, was 
war rye d that the*'Government 
jiiijfot not rbe ;aWc;to--co«nt -on 
t'.reyr -kiyAlty if -uothiog was 
•done. ' . . 

Air Noble said,: “ How .-des-! 
•perate - foe .siftiatfon1 is cam >e- 
v*»bo»»e*l bv the "fact that • tiwo 
stiiils rin Blackburn. aad we jn 
:fiokon closed .down (Vast -v.-efek. 
And *'fite totfll* wt «ny .coin&W'r 
tucocy - went • on short time ..for 
the first time , iu JO .years. . 

“ The stark fact U tliwt the 
industry in Britain is liablei*n 

, dis"4?p.ear unless something is. 
done- } 

GM signs pact 
for Saudi plant 

Under au agreement signed 
in Jeddah yesterday Geueral 
Motors Corporation will set up 
ia,ear.rassembly pbint. i.u- Saudi 
-Arabia, the Saudi -Press.1.kguuc.v 
reported. It said the factory 

•would-' have a capacity-.-of 18.000 
turns :a year, which could be 

-expanded io 15.000. 
'Snudi Gviieral .Motors, as the 

company will! be'rknowu. Will 
•have, a capital*-of S40m (bbtuit 
f 17iui. About -110 per cent of 
ibe .. capital .-•would . come from 
Saudi Arabia,- tbe- agency said. 
—T-Reuicr, 

cars, .foe .Cherry -100,...and 
-Sunns-.120Y, is rnr.v 5»i ..senuda 
.patsii.u l.l.K says. tha*. foe 
current raie.jr.may r‘ it. be j.h!v 

ntcet.currerii.prde /5. 
TTr.e company ad*jiid; “The 

Japanese . econem*-' v.Jias siai.-:- 
IJzeaJ and tbe .'Jgjiiesiic .car 
ma.vkei has pick ed up.,to such 
an. extent that Vliswm.'.may m»t 
b*i able-to" sup'pIvThe yor^d. ex¬ 
port demand, for 'the . Cftorrv 
«nd Sunny in the Torcsueafiie 
future.” 

From •-*<Vcdilcsday a - Cherry 
Iwu-dooe nudcl wHI w<r 11,236 
t up £64) and a Sunnv cv.o:danr 
£1^369'.{'up 1711. The bigeost 
irverease is on ihe Laurel ?C0L 
coupe, which goes up-£209 ju 
E2;999% . 

Citroen cites, higher prudiic 
tion costs and 'the falling ex¬ 
change rate of -sterling. ' Prices 
go..up today by 7] per cent ‘<«i 
the--2£V-and Diane -medefcr an,J 
61 per cent on all Ami^aild GS 
models. A 2CV6 -noiv.cusrs 
£,1,069. 

'Chrysler-lately, 
'to. boost .rebates 

• ■ChryBler Corpnratinn. which 
fooneered the casli rbh.nfs -plan 
last . January -to bolster sz.ggim 
United States salci, -mny an- 
nounce a new cash rebate- plan 
ear-lv titis weH:, ■•informed 
sources ■ said -in - Detroit. 

Both foe Demur \e»:s ?»»d 
the •'Free ■■Press srid ihe m»»v 
■formida would offer, a 
-t'cbete of -S2Q0 labour .£S3)- to 
new-.-car‘buyers, eomp.ircil •virli 
S-200 to S40O in the carrier 
Chrysler ■ programme. 

Teamen Object to 
dockiworjc-^dsemc 

1 Importers, ard oyporters who 
have voiced their-rf»ppo>i!iu'i to 
.Mr'Michael Foo>\- p-bposeK in 
the recently published.consult:i- 

■ tive document .on dock work 
now . have die support uf . llur 
tea* i adust rv. 

.The luliMid Tea W.aifkuuse 
Keepers* Associ.ninn has v.rit- 
ten-to Mr"Foot objecting-to-the 
proposals, which ’ i: ultl 
“enable those who have ruined 
our ports industry to svek no*-' 
job oppormnities at ihe vxnen'C 
of the cummunity ?> large 

Research merger 
Seven independent enmrurt 

research cstablishmr *ir; haw 
joined together to form a repre¬ 
sentative group, tiv Association 
of Independent Coni'vct Re¬ 
search Organizations. Hi.--.- an.-: 
The Electrical Research Associa¬ 
tion, Fulmer Research Institute, 
Huntingdon Rexc.irch Orwrv, 
International Research and De¬ 
velopment, Inveivsf: Research 
International, Ricardo Consult¬ 
ing Engineers and Ri»Jverr^»:i 
Research Ini ernnrioiv.il. Firsr 
president is Mr J'-iarmitid 
Downs. 

. Metric change "chaos* 
jUrfciih iiMlixstry-.s pro^e.'no 
for the changenver-to rh?.metric 
system -of ■ mensenremeet i< rim- 
niiig seven?. 1 ‘years behind 
schedule arid represt-ms -a- situ i- 
tion of “ lowtpriifJle chans'*, 
according: in an •article in ihe 

:£nhfth r-IuRtitute of Ahinagc- 
■ maut's-iquanerly jour-nal, Mun- 
Ogcuirnt- Review', und 'Digest. 

rise 
From Frank Yogi- 
San F van cisco, April 27 

Leading bankers here believe 
United States interest rate 
levels are now bottom]ng-our 
and that further declines arc 
not likely. Some bankers £W. so 
far as to suggest that coming 
weeks may even see a modest 

I increase in prime rate .levels- * 
U. Mr Leland Prvs^a, excctidve 

vice-president and cashier d> 
the Bank of America said in an 
interview that Jte would not be 
surprised if prime rate level* 
ci>se by about-1 per «“* 
present levels by;the cud ot the 
year, ife believes rates ivtil stai-t. 
lo‘ flatten out .and move very 
modestly ahead .in foe auttmni 
-i Mr Robert AVilmouth, prasi- 
debt'of foe Crocker National 
Bank said he thinks pnine rate 
levels* may go’ slightly above 
S'per mu by the end of foe 
year. He doubted if there would 
be much :Change in long teem, 
rates,.. but. he expects the 
"Federal. .Reserve to case Vs 
.monetary, policies somewhat, to 
'the' autumn, in' line with rising 
Treasury fin and ug from the 
'•market^-'-* , 
: . Boch Air WiLmoufo and Mr* 
Prussia; believe the market toll. 
be- able xo handle the . record 
volume of Treasury borrowing 
without. a. crisis-. developing. 
Both bankers noted fliar general 

ibey did not expect a s»gniihc>iui 
increase in Lotniudiatc 
months ahead. 

Mr Prussia said he would not 
be surprised. . if the. First 
National_ Crtv 'Saule of New 
York raided its prime jrsse*soon 
ro.7^ osr cent, to bring rr imo 
tine with generally pivvailinv 
rates today. Citibank announced 

. on Fridaj- that it was holding its 
prime rate at 7J-per cent. 

The wo bankers expres>t:d 
' differing views about foe 

general ;prosweets. • Mr Premia 
believes ir quite, possible then 
tfae budgetdeficit next year 
may be lover than sotne pesci 
taisis believe, because the 
upswing iin foe *awnmy m%v be 
forceful ■ enough 10 produce d 
significant boost in -tux 
revenue*. 

Mr Wicmowrfb suggested that 
the economy was.' urilfkeb-- m 
move up hefoice the Jur-t 
tniarter. of 1?76. He said con- 
sinner confidence -remained 
depressed and Abe heavy level 

. of stock reductions seen-in fop 
■East quarter of this year had 
been coadjtuwe... 

One of Mr Prussia's chief 
concents was the general impact 

■ of foe recession on .the stete of 
the securities market- He puin- 
tfid our that Lccerest rates dit- 

' ferentials today betiteen short 
and Toag- -term -securities were 

relatively aJiiuLU and as a tesiuit 
.of.past uxpcrtoncss fiiwcsroiB— 
particularh' fop -institutious— 
were moving more fcnto *»hort- 
!tcnn paper ainl ifiiuh03 Juile 
inducement to into long term 
bonds. 

fie said this could .raise very 
serious problems fur medium 
sired comimnioi or those tvirb- 
-uut .a lough, .class credit rating 
in .raising debt in the nrirkct. 

. Tie sugsested ‘.that the bauks 
may wril lutve 10 expand foe 

'.vubtote .ctf financing -.to these 
compaoies. bcc-turfe of contrac¬ 
tion hi the ‘Ipng-tesm bond 
market. 

Thy .general view of bankers 
4>orv :is that cite Fed will nut 
sub-t^ctiitliy case ils uionotary 
itpliclus in the mo a tits alread. 
it could well be that the Fed 
had already 'derermiped ithat 
sSHKKccin rates were mowttoiv 
.enough ouid it would ,:cck to 
hold ibe taxes for "Federal funds 
nr bet'tecn l» ail'd. o.i> per cent. 

Inflation in thcT'iiitcd States 
U ahieaflv .codling and some 
ccopoiRuats.suggest that declines 
in ■loug'tprai rates may soon 
emerge. But ^bankers here 'be¬ 
lieve die dowrsv.'ing iniiiiflution- 
may only be temporary and die 
widesorcod expectation of re¬ 
newed inflation ns the economy 
regains full health will tenjper 
•aijy decline in foe forisrterm 
rates. : 
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TftE. *08WO«WiARY GENERAL'-MEETING OF 
'SHAREHOLDERS 

is to be held at 3.00-p.m. on Thursday. 15»h May. 1975. at the 
** Palais* de rfieautau -,j LAUSANNE fSWlTZ£RL/\ND; 

'AGENDA 

*1. Presentation of the Annual Report. 0! Ihe Accounts for 
11974 and'of •the*'Auditors' -Report. 
-Approval of tbe 'Annual 'Report -and -of 'the Accounls lar 
■1974. 

2. *Slalutory vote on release,of.the Board of Directors and 
;of the Management. 

.3. -Decision regarding fte ■appropriation ■ of . the net-.profit. 

•4. 'Elections in accocdance with -the Articles of Association. 

:The-owners of bearer Shares ■may -obtain their cards .giving 
admission to the general meeting {with -a -proxy) ■ al • the 

'.Company's 'Tranter 'Office =m Cham up to Monday 1?th May 
.1975 at noon, at the latest. The cards will he-delivered against 
.the statement of a'bank- that the shares ave< deposited or upon 
deposit ol the shares: in the .-ertfices of the .Company whzre 
they' remain blocked.>L.’nrtr! ■ Ihe -day alter the .general meeting. 

•The'Annual Report of NestlS Alimentana S.A. fcompriS'np .Ihe 
-Balance Sheet and the Profit and Loss Account with comments, 
.the .Auditors' Report arid :the -proposals lor the -appropriation 
of prolits) and of Unilac. Inc Ihe General Comtnonls on'Kusi- 

tiness as well-as some .slahsiica! -information : ere aucilabte as 
horn GOlh April, tS75, -to the holders of ba?“fr shares at the 

Registered Offices al Cham 2nd Vevey. tfiu el tins offices ol 
thtf Paying-Agents otibe Company. 

The-holders of registered .shares whose names are entered in 

lithe .Share Register vwll. ssifhin lha oexl lew dr/s.-receive ?: 
■ Theinlasi address .comraunjcated 10 the Company, an er.-. ster.e 
containing Uto Notice, tor ihe* General 'Meeting, provided v.-i-h 

:.a talon comprising-an-aoplication for obtaining a-card giving 
admission id such -meeting-as vfoll a-, ft proxy. On■ -o;her 

■herid. the pfoieseid Revoris^aod Comnten;.s will be dirpa'c^sd 
-a-lev/ d-/ys later. 

Th2 shareheiders-are-rectuer’ed-to address ai.v ccro-ponderr.e 
rcoQcemrng ibe ^Gsnsrpi >toeing io -the Tsans-'ir O.Tit? df 
'Company at rha-n (Switzerland). 

'The'Eocid ol Di-rClc-rs. 
Chim and **£•■?•'. 
23ih April. 19/5. 



Management 

Ups and downs of Barclaycard 
Barclaycard in a few weeks' 
time goes into its irath year nt 
operation, hopeful but bv no 
means certain that the Chan¬ 
cellor's 15-day wLudo’.c before 
the 23 per cent valec-added tax 
rare comes in through boosted 
retail sales, may hare improved 
ire current unprot'ilability. 

The path of Britain s first 
holme-grown credit card— 
Access, from the other three 
big banks, came six years after- 
■wdn-tis—has had iw bumpy 
patches ever since in Januarv 
1966 it went fur a launch 
within- six months. This was to 
Mare off the threat of Ameri¬ 
cans moving in first un the 
retail rely untapped British 
market. 

Mr Ken Nuttail. Barclay card's 
assistant divisional general man¬ 
ager fn charge of marketing and 
credit opntrol, reniernheif1 being 
whisked nut of a trustee efepart- 
meut into running the card's 
new headquarters in Northamp¬ 
ton within a week—“ not know¬ 
ing a credit card from a season 
ticket 

Barclays bought a computer 
program' package from Bank 
of America and for six months 
while the program was 
adapted, tapes had to be 
shuttled between the Unired 
Kingdom and West Germany. 
5Sma early policy excursions, 
3iae fba buying of credit 
accounts and some quick credit 
systems, did not match up to 
expectations. 

The introduction of the 
Access card stimulated growth 
by increasing public awareness 

nf credit cards, but the row 
over the posting out of un¬ 
solicited cards—Barclays had 
done the suine thing earlier 
with nothing like the fuss— 
tarnished the industry's image 
in many people’s-eyes. 

Barclaycard is still smarting 
from what it regards as the 
consequent and little justified 
attack oil credit cards by Mr 
Anthony Barber, the then Chan¬ 
cellor, in December 107.1 when 
minimum repayment on out¬ 
standing loans went from S pn- 
cent or £2 tu 13 per cent nr £6. 

It brought a sharp setback 
for the industry’ which, its eurk 
problems now hehind ic. looked 
set for expansion. Average lend¬ 
ing periods of five months at 
Barclaycard shrauk tu three 
months and profitability dimin¬ 
ished with them. 

Ver ir had been in the same 
year that Barclays had run nut 
of staff tn recruit at Northern p- 
tnn—new town ex-pa nsion 
having cut the local unemploy¬ 
ment'rate to under 1 per cent— 
and had opened __ four other 
regional centres in order to 
cope with expansion. 

Last year's operating losses 
have been attributed by Mr 
Frank Sous ha II. Barclay card's 
divisional general inanacer. to 
the effects of the “ penal" 
December legislation. In the 
wake of the three-day week 
period they also hit a lor of 
bad debts, although they expect 
to recover a bigger proportion 
than those cropping up in more 
normal times. 

The increased cost of money 

also had its effect. Card Interest 
was kept at 11 per cent a 
month, making it relatively 
attractive credit while leaving 
the lending operation barely 
profitable. 

Bur armies uf beat-the-VAT 
shoppers in rhe High Streets 
have since the Budget pushed 
Bare fay card's authorization calls 
to double the rate of last 
December's peak. Tf this wave 
of purchases turns into raking 
up longer-term extended credit, 
then the card operation's 
profitability will benefit. 

The snag could be that most 
people in gloomy economic 
times tend to be more wary of 
running up debts. But Barclay¬ 
card is nevertheless looking 10 
continued expansion. 

In the first three months of 
this year there was a net 
increase of cardholders of 
40.00(1 a mourh. bringing the 
number of holders almost to 
three million. The fact that 
Barclaycard became a cheque 
guarantee card last September 
undoubtedly had an effect 
there. 

There is thought to be at 
least a 12 million potential for 
the industry with only the 
present target social levels of 
A, E and Cl classes fully pene¬ 
trated. A to uglier marketing 
problem is bringing iu those in 
the lower socio-economic groups 
who are credit worthy without 
attracting less reliable 
borrowers. 

Derek Harris 
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Foibles of the boardroom 
come under scrutiny 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
: c _ 

Patent fee increases long overdue 

The workings of that much 
studied institution, the board of 
directors, receive further atten¬ 
tion In a pamphlet* published 
last week by the British Institute 

of Management. 
it starts in controversial vein 

by uuting that the British board 
has been described as "the 

worst of all possible compro- 
niises,” and Mr John G. Beevor, 
the author, a man of vast board- 
room experience, goes on to 
note: “ The traditional British 
pattern can work admirably 
under the right conditions ; that 
is, if it is properly used by 
chairman and chief executive. 
and if the part-time directors 
have the necessary qualifications 
and are capable and respected, 
even though they are almost 
always in a minority. 

“The British panern is how¬ 
ever, open to abuse. Probably iu 
defects lead to many more cor¬ 
porate failures than is publicly 
known. The smaller or medium- 
sized companies are often domi¬ 
nated by a small group, possibly 
a family clique, which tends 
either to avoid inviting any out¬ 
side director onto its board or 
else to invite only one who will 
be conformist rather than criti¬ 
cal in his performance : and this 
structure, usually allied to nepo¬ 
tism, is a source of weakness.” 

Despite these comments the 
pamphlet is not basically, con¬ 
tentious, but is in the nature 
of a handbook of effective board 

operations. Mr Beevor is a sup¬ 
porter of the concept of the 
part-time non-executive director. 

He notes however that “ too 
uften the part-time director 
lacks the necessary broad-know¬ 
ledge of the company’s business 
or of affairs in general to carry 
weight. Ofren he is indebted to 
the chairman, president or man¬ 
aging director for his appoint¬ 
ment. and is strongly disposed 
to support him or refrain from 
public criticism.” 

He quotes with approval the 
views of Sir " Maurice Dean, 
adviser to the Institute of 
Directors, and of Sir Arthur 
Norman, chairman, of the De la 
Rue Compauy, that the functions 
of a part-time director include 
the bringing to rbe board of a 
detached view on managerial 
competence, watching the 
functioning of the board and 
to propose through the chair¬ 
man any changes that seem 
necessary, as well as generally 
forming and expressing inde¬ 
pendent views on the company’s 
affairs. 

Mr Beevor opposes the still 
not uncommon practice of one 
person combining the roles of 
chairman and chief executive. 
This means that the person in 
his role as chairman “is respon¬ 
sible for supervising, appraising 
and criticizing the performance 
uf himself as chief executive. 

*Tbe Effective Board, by John 
G. Beevor (.British Institute of 
Management, price £1.50). 

From Mr Robert Aries ‘ ' 

Sir, The wave, of protest ’ ad¬ 
eeming the United Kingdom 
patent fee increases which, you 
announced in an article signed 
by Adrian Hope <April 71 -is 
hardly justified. It is .long 
overdue, Britain .being one - of 
the last countries tb adjust its 
fees to today's realities. 

In France, there have been 
four increases in the past, seven 
years, the last one without anv 
prior notice.' I filed personally 
several applications that day in 
March 1975, and personally wit¬ 
nessed the exasperated 
remarks of patent agents who 
had come with checks .pre¬ 
pared by their offices. 

The- answer of the ..French 
Patent Office employees' was 
that “ last time we gave you 
advance notice and you filed 
too many applications and paid 
too. many renewal fees in 
advance, thus giving us too 
much extra work". 

Incidentally, France is not 
the only country using such 
techniques, so Inventors and 
patenr attorneys in the United 
Kingdom should be glad to 
have ample advance . notice. 
Perhaps I would, not have 
written to you if it were not 
for .tiie letters of Mr R. £. D. 
Clark, and particularly Mr G. 
A. Bloxam^ since he is Presi¬ 
dent of the Chartered Institute 
of Patent Agents. . . 

The protests .seem without 
any real foundation for rhe fol¬ 
lowing reasons: _ 
1. British fees will still be 
among the lowest of ail indus¬ 
trial nations. 
2. The days of the lone indi¬ 

vidual' inventor are' on their 
ivay out Companies can afford 
to pay if they want protection 
and will hardly be deterred, by 
the.cost of a.lugher.fUjcng fee. 

3. It -would. be "more expensive- 
today to print a'British parent, 
dr trademark at the Tow cost 
neighbourhood printer, than by 
the- -United Kingdom Patenr 
Office; The British Museum- 
Library of Mr R. E. TX Clark 
merely provides upkeep, but 
no printing and worldwide, cir¬ 
culation- • .. 
4. Most of the British -patent ’ 
applications are - by .foreign 
companies, the United . King ¬ 
dom being one of: the favourite 
countries used-for internation¬ 
al applications by the world 
industrial leaders (alongside 
Germany, France and Japan). 
The new fees will-in- no way 
deter sucb filings,1 'which 
account for two-thirds of all- 
the patents filed-and 90 per 
cent of all the patents which 
are maintained for over ten 
years after the filing (by pav¬ 
ing the renewal fees). 
5. The bulk of the patents are 
fifed by patent, attorneys, 
whose professional' fees are far 
larger than the modest Patent 
Office fees. Thus, the increases 
by members of 'the Chartered 
Institute of Patent Agents, will 
result in much larger increases 
in total costs, as all-patent 
attorneys in the .world are 
known to raise their prices 
proportionately much.. more 
than the increase in filing fees 
paid to patent offices. 

As one of their customers, X 
shall be .curious io :compare 

Women at work show better attendance records than men Insurance and free lifts’ 
Managers concerned about the 
production implications of em¬ 
ploying more women once the 
Sex Discrimination Bill becomes 
law can take heart from new 
statistics published today. They 
show that ttotncu workers take 
less time off work for sickness 
than meu. 

The new statistics are taken 
from the General Household 
Survey. 1974. to be published in 
June, and reflect all absences 
from work through sickness. 
They provide an indication of 
how inaccurate statistics of 
certificated absence, wbich are 
based on claims for sickness 
benefit, are in assessing the 
relative records of men and 
women workers. 

The figures are published in 
an analysis of sickness absence 
prepared by the Office of Health 
Economics. The analysis covers 
the latest statistics on certifi¬ 
cated absence published by the 
Department of Health anti 
Social Security as well as the 
more general information from 
tiie forthcoming GHS volume. 

Certificated absences show 

Working persons aged 15 or over by sex and socio-economic group. 
Average number of work days lost per year, England and Wales, 1972. 

Days lost per person 

Socio-economic group 
Professional 
Employers and managers 
Intermediate and junior non-manual 
Skilled manual line foremen, supervisors. 

own account non-prof) 
Semi-skilled manual and personal service 
Unskilled manual 
Average 
' Based on 10 or fewer observations. 

per year 
Males (1971) Females 

3.0- (3.9) 3.4- 
6.8 (7.2) 4.9 
5.3 ' (6.7) 6.5 

10.0 (9.3) 8.3 
12.8 (11.5) 7.4 
22.6 (18.4) 8.5 

9.3 (9-1) 7.0 

that generally women are away 
sick more frequently chan men, 
although they accounted for 
only 22 per cent of tfce total oF 
320 million days lost in the year 
ending June 1973. But about 
nvo-tbirds of all women workers 
are married and most exercise 
their option not to pay full 
National Insurance contribu¬ 
tions. They are not entitled to 
sickness benefit and their health 
records will nor therefore be 
shown in statistics on certifi¬ 
cated absence. 

The GHS data cm the other 
hand gives some indication of 

general trends because it is 
based on information from a 
sample of households through¬ 
out Britain. The first GHS 
report, published in 1973 under¬ 
mined the general assumption 
that women are off sick more 
frequently by showing that men 
and women had exactly the 
same records in 1971. 

The forthcoming volume, 
covering 1972, shows that 
women have improved their 
record. On average men -were 
away from work for 2.3 days 
more a year than women. As 
the table shows, the worse sick¬ 

ness record of men applied 
through nearly all socio-eco¬ 
nomic groups with particularly 
striking disparities among the 
semi-skilled and unskilled 
manual workers. 

Because the next volume' of 
GHS data is ih preparation, no 
official interpretation has vet 
been placed on the figures. The 
first volume did not cover 
female workers in quite the 
same way. so no direct compari¬ 
sons can be made. 

But the table indicates that 
sickness absence among skilled, 
semi-skilled and unskilled males 
is on the increase. That is in 
line with the general trend for 
certificated absence, which is 
rising again after two years of 
decline. 

The Office of Health Econo¬ 
mics points out in its analysis 
that the general increase in 
sickness absence over the past 
20 years reflects medical, social 
and economic influences. It sug¬ 
gests that occupational factors 
are the main influence. 

It says; “Although the 
physical working environment 

is safer today, unsatisfactory 
organization and methods of 
work, -poor industrial relations 
aod lack of job satisfaction are 
factors which may reduce -an' 
individual's motivation to work 
when a minor indisposition is 
experienced.” 

That view is supported by 
another table from the GHS, 
covering sickness absences 
according to rhe degree of job 
satisfaction. It shows that 
sickness absences are alihast 
twice as bigb among dissatisfied 
workers as those who • are 
happy with their jobs. A com¬ 
parison with the earlier GHS 
data shows that sickness 
absence by dissatisfied male 
workers is on the increase. 

In 1971 men who were father 
or very dissatisfied with their 
jobs lost ao average of 13.1 
days a year tbrough sickness. 
A year later, the figure rose to 
14.2. But among women, the 
sickness record of dissatisfied 
workers fell from 18.3 days per 
year to 11.3. 

Pat Healy 

From Mrs E. M. Joyce 
Sir, I support Sir R. G. M. 
Stamp’s letter (Business News, 
April 18). 

I. organize a small group of 
volunteer drivers. Most of our 
journeys are to take people to 
hospital where public transport 
is not convenient, or die person 
finds it difficult to use public 
transport. Generally our jour¬ 
neys cover a total of 2G miles, 
sometimes more. I find that pas¬ 
sengers are increasingly reluct¬ 
ant to accept free lifts, and, as 
most oF the drivers are retired, 
some find it difficult to bear 
the cost of the petrol. 

Would it not be possible for 

insurers to define •" reward ’’ 
more precisely, so that a driver 
could accept money not in excess 
of the cost of petrol used with¬ 
out.making bis policy void. This 
would be much simpler for a 
small, informal group such as 
ours than taking out a special 
covering policy, and it would 
also be satisfactory for die kind 
of people mentioned in Mr 
Stamp's letter. 
Yours sincerely, - 
ETHEL M. JOYCE, 
Thistledown,. • 
Hazier Road, 
Church Stretton,: 
Salop. 
Apr it 20. 

Bad debts and VAT payments 
From Mr Granville Kirkup 
Sir, I may be more fortunate 
than Mr" Clarke (April 17), 
never having been • in the un¬ 
fortunate position of being ob¬ 
liged to pay the VAT element 
of a major bad debt. 

However. I would have 
thought that it would be sens¬ 
ible in such an instance to issue 
a credit note to the debtor when 

it is known that the '.debt is 
irrecoverable. By this means 
the liability for VAT is elimin¬ 
ated. 
Yours faithfully, 
GRANVILLE KIRKUP;: 
Managing director, 
Granville KirkUp Ltd, 
75-77 Coppice Road.' 
Walsall Wood, 
Staffordshire, WS9' 9JBH. 

current United Kingd 
patent agent's fees, with ib- 
after May 24. I hope tha- 
will not be aghast at the 
crease, us Mr Bloxam is at 
cost of living and inElar 
adjustments which will 
belatedly used by the Uni 
Kingdom Patent Office. 

We thus think that 
- losses of rhe Patent Office.* 

be minimal. But United Ki 
dom patent filing in gem 
has been going down for 
past four years, despite 
ridiculously low fees. We th 
that the trend will contir 

- We also think that, with 
- coming . of the Europ 

patent—-and the eventual c 
tng of the European trj 
mark, much of the foreign 
hi? will be done in cen 
offices,- which will, of cou 
result in less business. 

But this is inevitable bee# 
Europe can no longer reo 
balkanized, and even a ? 
company cannot afford to 
patent translation costs 
four 'languages and filing J 
in nine different countries. 

However, the biggest lo. 
In this new era will be 
members of Mr- Bloxam's C' 
tered Institute of Pa 
Agents and tbe less signifif 
Institute of Trademark Ager 

Thus, rather than he agi 
at the increases, they shr 
figure out ways to geL n 
business and continue get 
it in the two decades ahead. 
Yours truly, 
R. ARIES 
69 Rue de la Faisanderie, 
Parts. 

A-Ievel courses 
From Mr J. M. Reid 
Sir, Harry L. Hansen, wl 
Rodney Cowton quoted on A 
21, is right. British raanaj 
are far too passive. Hence, 
material terms they are fal _ 
behind their counterparts 
Europe and the United St 
and they are losing the st¬ 
and respect due to their s 
experience and dedication. 

Britain is being assailed 
distortion. Who speaks 
truth ? Who tries to be ob 
rive? The Government, the 
and the TUC, to name 
loudest voices, are plug; 
a wav at -the promotion of t 
self-interest, apparently imm 
tn the need for rcconciliat 
Tbe result is the worst of 

.worlds and Britain is rap 
sinking into a crisis of frigh 
in£ proportions. 

One voice has not been he 
—that of the British exec ui 
He is used to solving probl 
in this sort of situation, 
vehicle exists: he should si 
up. apply himself as a meir 
uf a unired body and speak 
J. M. REID. 
Organisation of British 
Executives, 
8a Symons Street, SWt. 

UN ALLIANCE 
INSURANCE GROUP 

Exti'acts from the circulated 
statement of the Chairman, 
Lord Aldington 
It is our business to conduct successfully tbe 
operations of a composite insurance company 
in whatever conditions Governments create or 
allow. That we have not fully adapted ourselves 
to the malignant rates of inflation is shown by' 
our results and those of many of our 
competitors. . _ 
Tbe rapid and continuing fall in money values 
bits insurers, not only by forcing up expenses 
and producing higher claims than anticipated, 
but by reducing the real value of financial 

Inflation and the need for higher rates mean 
that our premium income must rise considerably 
and this will tend to reduce our solvency margin, 
■which fell during the year from over 60% to 
34%. It has since recovered to approximately 
<53% and although this compares well with 
other leading offices, we are proposing to 
increase the authorised capital and to make a 
rights issue of shares to existing shareholders. 
The Government and the insurance companies 
have been negotiating the basis of the scheme 
proposed bv the Government to protect 
personal policyholders in the United Kingdom 
in the event of the failure of an insurance 
company to meet its obligations. _ ■ 
The industry has accepted that third parties 
should not suffer and their interests can be 
safeguarded by machinery similar to that for 
dealing with claims against uninsured or 
untraced motorists. But we strongly hold the 
view that it is unfair and unreasonable that the 
policyholders of prudently administered 
companies should be called upon to make good 
in full the losses of those who very often were 
attracted by specious terms which were 
economically unjustifiable. 
We therefore wholeheartedly support the 
British Insurance Association’s view that, 
apart from third party risks, compensation 
should be limited to personal policyholders and 
should not exceed 90% and that the market . 
should not be compelled to rescue companies 
or provide full protection for their policyholders 

and shareholders. _ 
Our major underwriting l osses were in 
Australia(£4.3m.). Canada 
United States (£3.5m.); Home undervmtmg 
results were not unsatisfactory,. thougvnot\9& 
KOod as we need, particularly when they had to 
bear the cost of vastly, increased pemion fund 
contributions which, in the United Kingdom, 
amounted to £9J2m. 06% of pensionable 
salaries! against £4.2m. (-30 %) 197-j and 
approximately 30% of lower salary costs in each, 
of the previous three years. 

Helped by a further increase in our investment 
income, the profit before tax was £22,693,000, 
compared with £29,516,000 in1973, and the 
Directors have resolved to declare a final 
dividend of ‘7.773p. per share. The total 
distribution for 1974 is the maximum 
permitted by the Government. 
The special business at the Annual General 
Meeting will include the proposal to increase 
the authorised capital. We are also asking our 
shareholders to increase the fees paid to the 
members of the Board, which have remained 
unchanged, for ordinary Directors, since 
September 3965. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe was appointed to tbe Board 
in -June. We are fortunate to have the support 
of a man of his experience, influence and 
understanding. Sir Clement Penruddock will 
retire at the Annual General Meeting, having 
attained age 70. We will miss bis wise 
contributions to our counsels. 

Home Fire 
The disaster at Flixborough resulted in the 
largest single loss ever sustained in the United 
Kingdom but although the.Group was the 
leading company on these insurances, prudent 
reinsurance reduced our net loss to £500,000. 
We escaped a number of other major losses and 
a satisfactory surplus was earned. 

Home Accident 
A considerable improvement in general liability 
was largely offset by a worsening in 
professional indemnity and, with smaller 
surpluses from normally profitable sectors, 
there was an overall deficit. 

Home Motor 
After two modestly profitable years a email loss 
was reported due to higher average claims 
costs which have risen at a much sharper rate 
than could be offset by premium increases. In 
present circumstances, frequent revision of 
rates will be necessary if the account is to 
return to profit. 

Home Personal 
A substantial increase in fire and perils claims, 
including subsidence and severe windstorms, 
contributed to a marginal loss. Under-insurance 
is far too common and we are trying to help the 
public realise the need to increase sums 
insured to reflect current replacement costs. 

Engineering 
Whilst the demand for the National Vulcan’s 
technical and laboratory services continues to 
expand, the labour intensive character of these 
services resulted in a substantial rise in costs 
and premiums and service charges have had to 
be increased. 

© 

Summary of Results 
1974 1973 
£000 £000 

Premium Income - 
Fire, Accident and 
Marine 296,151 261,664 

Underwriting 
I Tranexers: { 

Fire and Accident -6,913 4,311 
Marine, Aviation 
and Transport 1,500 2,000 
Long-term 
Insurance Profits 1,087 1,088 

Investment Income 28,978 22.087 
Other Income, 
including Trustee 
Fees 1S2 171 

24,834 29,657 
Less 

Special 
Contribution to 
Pension Funds 2,000 - 

1 64% Unsecured 1 
Loan Stock Interest 141 i4i 

Profit before 
Taxation 22,693 29,516 
Less 

U.K. and Overseas 
Taxation 9,336 11,829 

13,357 17,687 
Less 

Minority Interests 250 330 
Profit attributable 
to Shareholders 13,107 17,357 
Cost of Dividends 5,680 5,160 

Profit Retained 7,427 12,197 

Earnings per 
Share 35.47p 46.97p 

Life • • 
. Interest rates reached record levels and 

ordinary shares fell to their lowest for many 
years. However, tbe depreciation on book 
values was fairly modest. In so far as the fall in 
asset values was due to a rise in the long-term 
rate of interest we can. of course, take it in our 
stride. In such conditions the merits of the 
traditional Life Assurance policy stand out. ' 
most clearly. 

Reinsurance 
Although our operations have been 
considerably influenced by the Queensland 
floods, the Flixborough disaster and Cyclone 
Tracy_. coupled with, an unfavourable 

. experience in the Accident account, an overall 
profit has been achieved. 

Marine and Aviation 
The sharply rising cost of repairs increased 
claims settlements in the 1972 account which, 
however, closed with a transfer of £I.5m. to 
Profit and Loss. The Marine Fund amounts to 
144.7% of premiums. — 
International competition has continued arid 
the position has been aggravated by a large - - 
number of serious casualties. One can only -. ^ 
hope that there will be worldwide reaction 
leadi ng to an upward adjustment of rating 
generally. 

Overseas 
In the United States intense competition and 
a higher rate of inflation haveled to an overall 
underwriting !ass of 89.7m. on.the U.S. 
statutory basis compared with a profit of 
52.3m. in 1973. Fire and Casualty insurers 
incurred the heaviest loss for many years and 
our Managers, Chubb & Son Inc., have taken 
finn corrective action. 
In Canada our disastrous experience reflected 
the worst aspects of competition and rising 
costs. The struggle for business on 
uncompetitive terms has damaged the 
Canadian market and action toimprove the 
situation has been too slow. However, there 
are now signs of better market cohesion. 
In Australia the general situation showed 
si gns of improvement but the serious 
Queensland floods and Cyclone Tracy added 
heavily to the loss. There has been no respite 
j n the rate of inflation, making further 
increases in reserves necessary. 
Apart from a serious earthquake in Antigua . 
and a disappointing loss from the "Securitas" 

. in Germany, the results.elsewhere were mainly 
satisfactory; _ . : <; . 
An encouraging number of enquiries has been 
received from the Group's United Kingdom 
connections establishing themselves overseas, 
particularly in Europe; and we strongly ; 

believethat it is in Britain’s interest, and in 
the interests of your Company, that the vote in 
■the forthcoming referendum should be in favou' 

■ of Britain remaining in the Common Market. 

Investment 
Against A background of approaching recession 
a high rate of inflation, increased'company 
taxation and continuing controls on 
dividends.Tents and prices, it is not surprising 
that the F.T. Actuaries All Share Index fell by 
55.3% and the 20-year Government Stock Index 
by 32.5% during 1974. In the last weeks of the ^ 
year, however, various indications of a more 
realistic Government attitude towards 
industry and a reflationary programme in 
America led us to take the view that the fall \ 
had been overdone. 
Investment income in the General Fund 
showed a further substantial increase of 31% 
to.£29m. and, although the market values of 
Stock Exchange investments in both the Life 
and General Funds were below book value at 
the'end of the year, the subsequent recovery in 
stock markets has eliminated this depreciation 

The gloomiest oflast year’s predictions about 
.the property market were duly fulfilled and the 

year witnessed falling values, a halt to new 
development projects and a near 
disappearance of the investment market. Only 
at the end erf the year did the tide begin to turn 

• with the Government's announcement that the 
rent freeze was to be lifted completely in 
March 1975. An up-to-date valuation of our 

' properties has1 revolted in a surplus over hook 
value of £38m. in the General FtmcL of which 

' £10m. has been included in the Balance Sheet, 
and of over £13m. in the Life Fund. 

Systems- 
The pilot exercise involving the use ofcomputt 
terminals has proved successful and is now- 
being extended so that by about the end of 197£ 
the teleprocessingnetwork, which is the most 
advanced in insurance irrthe United -Kingdom, 
will cover all our home establishments. 

Conclusion; 
In all the circumstances,! think that we have 
held our own in 1974 but. overshadowing the 
future, lies the danger of continuing inflation 
and I make no apology for referring to this yet * 

.. again in the sincere hope that everyone will 
.-understand wrhat a menace this is and will 
co-operate to defeat it. 
Once again, I express my admiration to Mr 

-•■LA. C. Greenwood and bis devoted colleague.1’ 
for the leadership they have given during a 

. year of unparalleled difficulty. 
Finally my thanks - and yours - to all who 
work in our Group. 

The Annual General Meeting of Sun Alliance and London Insurance Limited will be held on 21st May, 1975 • 
at the Head Office, Bartholomew Lane, London EC2N 2AB. 
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BY THE FINOT 

. ears' to be in 
Mr Wedgwood 

onslaught upon' 
. ive know ' it. 

;ie is based upon 
tact against what 
. fairly distant 
nti'ient direction 
dal investment, 

vrmine investors* 
: maturely. How- 
ns that .the rea3 

prises, institutional -funds] most 
also be available-izx the form of 
loans, or equity xo large.1 com¬ 
panies 1 making " investment 
approved ., under ■- ''Planning 
Agreements,. Mr Bemz says.', 
. .If rfrfc: horrifies the aver1agfi 
United Kingdom fund manager 
accostoxned to1 total freedom in 
h» -portfolio d 
would seem pe 
to, say, a French ■ fund manager 
-who is accxrstpntifed-to earmarfc- 

the approval of ordinary holders 
who might well be -glad toge* 
out of the company forthwith; 
and secondly, the fact that a 
convertible.-. may continue _ in 
existence even though quotation 
of the ordinary shares in respect 
of which the - conversion rights 
were to be exercised has 

toyment," ir "ceased: Alcan (UK) being one 
tly natural example. So the Government 

might, on undue intransigence 
by the trustees,'leave them Iook- 

inomoes. . _.is no more. 
Elena seems to have Either : 
m. common •• - with- ' attempts to' put 

' investment 
HereMr 

something' 
those members of the National 
Economic; BeveJoppwHit Office 
al^o - .'curnsbtly . enamoured of 
coaatinemal-style investment 

City’s reticence 
nrinared intd- -ist& a proportion .or ms port- mg alter a tfntisfi j^eyiaim cou- 

'e against Mr f°h° lo centrally determined vertible when British Leyland 

e arguments. 
■ attack • upon 

we know- it 
irse, the system 
vhat differently 
Mr Bonn’s ideas 

“ “ifis 
npqn tne stftuti<>ns tax incentives rather 

than compulsion to invest more 
hi industrial loan , stocks. The 

d. despite 
hypothetical 

value "on the’ stock! by reference 
to the hypothetical1)dividends to 
be paid to ordinary shareholders 
in BL 1975—the > conversion 
rights are virtually Worthless. 

It may seem an odd moment, as this 
year’s rate demands •'with their record 
percentage increases wend their way 
through, the postal system, to come to - 
the defence of local authorities,'but in 
the past six months or so, a bana- 
vraggoti of opinion has started to roll 
against them. : " 

They are being held largely respon¬ 
sible for the way in which government 
spending as a .whole is expanding, seem¬ 
ingly out of control. It is said that they 
neither know nor wish to know the 
first thing about the principles of cost 
efficiency and programme control. 

Every schoolboy now knows that they 
indulge in-wanton conspicuous expen¬ 
diture on new marble fronted shrines 
to civic pomp and circumstance. A com¬ 
mittee of enquiry under Mr Frank 
Layfield. is considering local govern¬ 
ment finance as a whole. 

These sentiments were given further - 
encouragement by the Chancellor in his 
Budget speech. He announced that a 
sizable proportion of his proposed-cuts- 
in total government spending would 

of collectivize 
. ictised beyond 
- .. Financial msu- 

Efarenr roles "in 
i Mr Benn is not 
? City’s critics in 
e-orientation of 
<s ought to .be 
towards Indus- 

Composites 

fear must always be that under T TcinO’ tVlP 
compulsion centralized, invest- V«Alig 

r 
ment decisions. -would-.degener¬ 
ate into .something like the .unr 
wieldy “economic, democracy” 
which the panes, courted, and 
finally abandoned, rather than 
developing- along more pragr 
mafic lines. 

The argument the City should 
base its case upon, in answer 
to Mr Bezus, is that any three1 
tion of. institutional funds mto 
industry must be a subsidy, 
made when higher 7returns 
could be obtained elsewhere^ If 
equally tugh returns could- -be 
obtained from equities ‘ and - 
loan stocks, institutional funds 
would flow there; naturally 
rather than into, say, property. 
As long as the investor—food 
that incbides just about every¬ 
one when- we speak of life 
assurance and pension funds— 
is' dear about this basic peunt 
he can make -ad informed 
judgment on Mr Serin’s plans. 

Perhaps as a nation we should 
devote more resources to in¬ 
dustrial investment but let no 
one be under any illusion 
about - what sacrifices to per¬ 
sonal investment values ..this 
might involve. City institutions 
should be judged according to 

so far as City their lights, though arguably if 
concerned -is they bad taken a more perittre 

se this platform role in--industrial investment 
* against state earlier we might never have 
r funds—and it the NEB and other such 
3; a solid one— unwieldy state apparatus, 
hemselves open 

&3*66$ BLMC 
be (Sty U). turn 
sive -on. to the 
ing the Govern- 
ipalllngly bad 
past record, as 

er chant banker 

clia 

rtment perform- 
. itutions .such as 

■ehalf of policy- 
“n superior to 
'r -continental 
ipears obvious 
? table. This is 

lie Life Offices 
l‘-e much greater 

- the United 
itions enjoy to 
part of their 

• olios in equities 
other than in 

- sector bonds. - 

it on a wtth- 
mant policy 
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. . .. £5500 
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. .. £4,200 
..' .. £3,700 
. - .. £3.700 

t year premium 
55. (Source-: 

cialion.) .. . ... 

:enn arguments 
-se, to the in- 
date and infiu- 
i file of ...ti>e 
ey will have an 

Running all 
Year Industrial 
iritain is the 

country must 
nployment, and 

seeks to recon- 
the apparently 
I of increased 
suggesting that 
mt per man in 
must be raised 

lally this must 

What price 
conversion : 
At least -the ordinary share¬ 
holders of British Leyland now 
know where they stand. Holders 
of the straight .loan stock, 
denied so much as a word m the 
published version of the Ryder 
Report, have to assess their 
position on guesswork and 
common sense; and holders me 
the convertible are not: muefr. 
better off. But one thmg is 
clear: there is going- to be no; 
prompt redemption at par. 

Not that anyone. was pinning 
much 'hope upon that. And the 
loan stocks still, have their 
points as investments, with 
yields a couple of ■ points, over 

money 
It emerges very clearly from 
the accounts that Siin Alliance 
at end-1974 was in ajvery good 
position to take advantage of 
the opportunities of] 1975;. and 
the rights issue proves that the 
management is alive, to the fact. 
The solvency margin bad 
dropped to 34 per cent, at the 
year-end—although that - was 
better than most of the compe¬ 
tition could boast-r-but bad 
lifted again to 50 per cent ahead 
of the news of the rights. -. 

Presumably this- reflects the 
heavy weighting,.of equities in 
the year-end accounts; although 
market values were then below 
the balance . sheet totals,- “ this 
position has . since improved 
But. it must also reflect 
remarkably high .level of year- 
end liquidity, with, the group in 
possession of over £45m in caw 
and well aware of the role of 
inflation in “reducing thereal 
value of financial .assets”. 

Kim Alliance is- relatively 
cheerful about the underwriting Erospects for the current year, 

aving cut back on its small bat 
expensive Canadian business 
and rglf<>n . “ firm corrective 
action” in the United States. 
The same optimism is •' not 
shared by General Accident, 
where there were ' onerous 
underwriting losses in both the 
United States and Canada and 
a sharp tumround into the red 
in the United Kingdom, partly 
in " consequence . of' the ! Flix- 
borough disaster, which cost the 
group over ££L5in.- 

General A'cadentis end-year 
solvency margin had, dropped 
to around 20 per cent,' .although 
here the derision to go liquid 
during the year is much more 
evident than at Sun Aik an ce, 
with cash up from EiMJlm. to 
£l49m in the balance sheet 

Both companies, and indeed, 
the sector as a whole, still have 
problems in the current 
with yields falling anadjrvidends; 
still controlled: investment 
income, if it rises at all, is going; 
to - be, rising slowly,'while the 
underwriting .results, are^ not 
likely to show a mark«l_ im¬ 
provement until the end .of..the-, 
year, and even so will be depen¬ 
dent upon the rate of inflation. 
Both shares are yielding 53 per 
cent (with Sun Alliance at 415p, 

Hugh Stephenson 

In defence of local government 
fall on programme administered by 
local authorities. He indicated that this 
would require “ closer guidance and - 
help from Ministers” (that is control) 
and announced proposals to set up a 
consultative. council, of ministers and 
representatives of local government 
under Mr Crosland to liaise more 
closely on financial issues. 

The new council’s early duty would 
include “ preparing for the unavoidably 
stringent rate support grant settlement 
for 1976-77 “. If stringent turns out to 
mean what is says and the subsidy to 
local authorities from central funds is 
nor increased over this year, next year’s 
rate increases will be as scorpions to 

■ibis year’s whips. 
The point that is being missed is. in 

the main, central government gets the 
local expenditure it asks for. It is true 
that local government expenditure (and 

. therefore the pressure on rates and the 
central rate support grant) is the 
fastest growing element of government 
spending -as-a-wholes--birt only a tiny 
proportion of local authority expendi¬ 

ture is in any real sense discretionary 
expenditure. _ c - . 

The overwhelming part and or tne 
growth comes through local authoring 
acting as agents of central government, 
which continues to abuse it for increas¬ 
ing rates, while at the same nme heap¬ 
ing more and more contractual and 
statutory duties on it- 

The councils did not ask for the 
disastrous reorganization of local gov¬ 
ernment with the wasteful and clumsy 
mo-tier structure, to say nothing nf 
the reorganization of the _ health 
services and the water authorities. 

It was Mr Richard Grossman who 
decided that reorganization was needed 
and set up the Redcliffe-Maude exer¬ 
cise. It was Mr Peter Walker who 
ignored that report and introduced the 
system with which we shall now have 
to live for decades. 

Local authorities expenditure on 
soda! services is planned to grow at 30 
per cent a year, which is five times as 
high as the likely real growth of 
resources,-but ft was'Sir Keith Joseph 
who was widely applauded for his call 

fur “ massive increases In .the social 
services” and it was Parliament tn« 
passed the Chronically Sick and Dis¬ 
abled Persons Act. 

Most people would sav that local 
government responsible to locally ele& 
ted bodies has a place in our scheme ot 
things- Vet, despite this SCI,eral Pre" 
disposition in favour of decentraliza¬ 
tion, all the powerful, forces are work- 
inq for centralization and for turning 
local government more purely stillinto 
an agent of central government. Minis¬ 
ters of Housing or Education or Social 
Sendees and. more important their 

v * J °often Cin 

m 
V>r. 

viv 
i"3 

onitims - . 
tral noliev on the localities, often 

p of efficiency or common 
also in the name of 

the name 
standards. but 

’°NowS"inflarion and il>c need »n ran- 
trol government spending are accelera- 
tin" the rate at which power moves rn 
the centre. Layfield’s report ^efore 
is in the event not about local 
moot finance but about the '?£ 
local government as an efFecuve inde¬ 
pendent iastitution. 

Still a need for more long-term 
thinking 

Five years, which is rather less 
than the full cycle of some 
cropping rotations, about half ' 
the life of a good' cow, stud 
perhaps a tenth of an active 
farming career still seems to 
be the favourite. . period of 
planners. 

It is the one adopted by the 
Government in its latest White 
Paper. Food From Our Oicn 
Resources, and by a. slightly 
earlier study from the National 
Farmers' Union. 

1C lempicu - T*-, yj v 

regard the main priorities of f 
the White Paper with its empha- • JsiKt .—job* 
sis on dairy produces mid sugar 
as an attempt to back divided 
opinion both ways. 

That would be to do ' the 
planners an injustice, because 
they are really concerned with 
the most economic use of 
limited resources to - - save 
imports, whether - or not the 
United Kingdom remains in 
the EEC. 

The scope for this -in- both 
processed milk products and 
sugar has long been obvious. 
Though anything like self- 
sufficiency at current consump¬ 
tion levds would be ridiculously 
expensive, - * large part of 
domestic production is fully 
competitive with many tradi¬ 
tional outside suppliers:. ■ 

The White Paper must really 
he read in conjunction with the 
statement put out by die NFU 
just before Easter. • The two- 
sets of economists were clearly 
looking over one^ another*^ 
shoulders --'and their final 
figures-are in dose agreement. 
. Tireu.-proponed degree uI'OG- 

pans km is not extr*v®fa5£ weath 
Overall it is put at about down A — —- 
per cent a year from aijorne- ]ess ^nter wheat sown, and 
what adjusted spring sowings have also been 
has been exceeded more tnan delayelj to ^ extent which must 
once in the past. -. • * affect yield. The prospects are 

The NFU put forward other tas for sugar beet'and pota- 
projections,' one Iwsed <ra-an toes ... , _i=n 
arable emphasis, the- other on with livestock there are also 
an increased number of .grazing complications. The true picture 
animals. Some increase in the of changing cattle numbers wiu 
cereal acreage was envisageaxn. not emerge until the June cen- 
both—700,000' acres in the sus. Much of the caunon oo 
White Paper, 200,000 in the cattle expansion shown byjwn 

A cynic might be tempted to ? • 
---——■-* 

• *. 

Sugar beet: a naturaTcandidate for increased production. 

feed grains) of about 11 par 
cent over the last harvest and 
of more than 30 per cent oyer 
recent -years in -sugar. The "rise 
for Ttiflle is put at more than 
20 per cent and for beri 
(mainly from the dairy herd) 
at between 9 and 10 per cent. 
It also suggests an increase, in 
mutton and lamb of more than 
20 per cent, 10 per cent in pig- 
meat and 12 per cem in poultry 
meat. , 

Forecasting in agriculture is 
a hazardous business. From one 
year to the next there are no 
smooth trend lines, only fluctu¬ 
ations on either side of an axis 
which mav appear when the 
graph is of rHree-year rolling 
averages. Certainly there will 
be no steady climb from last 
year. The weather has already 
seen to that. 

Last year’s cereal harvest was 
a record though sugar beet was 
a disaster, with a yield 40 per 

Uwlun ..vnu-x. ouwever 
favourable this year’s harvest 
weather, the tonnage will be 

wet autumn meant 

Landowners’ Association, at new 
measures of capital taxation 
which .could divert capital fr°ra 
the industry and damage Farm¬ 
ing structure. . , . . 

The immediate capital prob¬ 
lem has been exacerbated by 
inflation, higher interest rates 
and the fall in the market pnee 
of farm land. It is often over¬ 
looked that the expansion oF 
the 1950s and early 1960s was 
financed as much by borrowing 
against land on the assumption 
of values rising faster than the 
rate of inflation as by t.ie c.nii 
injection of higher guaranteed 

. prices and capital grants in aid. 
"There is a promise that the 

level of capital investment in 
home agriculture and the avail¬ 
ability of credit facilities will 
be kept under dose review. In 
particular the agricultural Little 

and 

help towards healthier cereals world mvker, it .is assumed that 
and higher “average-yields.; U we shall still be.able to get most 
would be more useful still if of what"we n'rice f" 
there were early-plans for -fertilizers and feed at a pnee. 
another beet processing factory It remains to ''he“j5{J 
in the south of England. this is really the case, with 

It seems clear enough that the phosphate we need now a 
the expansion in milWill be -Third ^r\d tr^p card winch 
directed mainly to summer pro- can outlast oil, and with Russia 
duction from grass, with a much emerging as a inmn buyer and 
larger proportion than at pre- importer of vegetable proteins, 
sent °omg to the manufacture There is the constant Joss of 
of cheese in the first place and good agricultural land to other 
bu^erS Se second. By com- uses, which does get a menuon ^ yu|i^_M. 
parison with much of Europe There will ■too pj » resources notably femlizers and 
the British are not great cheese keep a more stable labour rorce .. MA»;nc ?nr#»nsifies on a 
Stere. but there iTa still on- than in the past and to stem 
eaters, nut mere jts continued erosion—which m 

che end comes down to relative 
rates of reward—--a .point at 
which it only obliquely hints. 
On this as on some other mat¬ 
ters there is a bland air or 
guarded .-optimism. . 

Expansion, it is admitted, 
depends on confidence and 

fts The^lf, in^ts^pToTecrions and 

Neddy is renewing 
sources of land, labour 
finance available to the indus- 
try up to 1980. This should, one 
hopes, fill some present gaps 
in the analysis. 

What will still be lacking are 
some other aspects of food and 
agricultural policy which mav 
yet have to be considered, ir 
the competition for scarce 

demand for British satisfied 
cheeses. 

There is also a milk process¬ 
ing capacity, expanded in ex¬ 
pectation of EEC prices and 
conditions, which has never 
been fully utilized. This as well 
as the rather uncertain market 
for beef may well have tipped 

'■Sh’S' 
asieBamen^’of6 Ukdy’connriiDts 

SdY?ffi admitted fact that we are no addmonal resources. It loo 
longer a dominant buyer in the askance, as 

resources, 
does the Country 

feed proteins intensifies on 
world scale, production patterns 
may have to be reconsidered on 
nutritional as well as economic 
criteria.' . 
- They may also have to_ be 
modified to fit into a revised 
EEC common agricultural 
policy and to meet the political 

A five yeai- plan can never 
be a policy in itself, and the 
need for more fundamental 
long-term thinking remains. 

Leonard Ainey 

a___*_.. 

r this must ^^^+^^withathe cent (with Sun aj nance at 
± government Beagle ” ""aha General Acddenc" at 152p), 
5 the reinvest- jgjJ®^tjSbS5tof^Edy but the former is. axtc.make 

in Whitehall—virtually as. good, the better of the situation. 
In the meantime the implies- gun Alliance 

tion of.the “suitably adjusted Accmmts: 1974 (1973) 
terms” for the convertible loan Capitalization £153m 
stock holders suggested m the JVct assets £87-lm (£80.5m) 
Ryder Report remain unclear. Net cash £38Jm (£35.1m) ^ 
But any hopes- of an improve- pre-tax profit £22.7m- (£a5m) 
meat in the coupon on the new Eamines per share 353p. (47.0p) 

stock in BJv41?7\*1^TSdII General Accident 

fflSbl,Accawus-. U74M73) 
must be placed against, firstly, Captiabzetim JlSm 
the fact that the - scheme of, Net assets £l|4m 
arrangement wifi be binding; on • BorroTrmgs f3.Mm (£9|bm) 
both ordinary and convertible Pretax (fcW^nj 
holders, and is dependent upon - Earmngs per share 11.8p (40-^P) 

■ge ’* proportion 
funds in manu- 
:try. Mr Benn 
fy this but says 
es and pension 
a investing only 
arter of their 
n flow of new 
lustry, and that 
igh, 

loo looking for a 
of institutional 

ities but for the 
a- “ minimum ■ 

f new instku- 
ir loans to .the 
; public enter- 

NFU Study... . . 
it was also ; assumed that 

average yields would rise over 
the period by; about • three 
hundredweight" an' acre tot- 
wheat and 23 hundredweight 
for barley, giving a rotri in¬ 
crease in production ot le P“ 
cent in the former and 11 Per 
cent in the. latter. 

In livestock the cattle popu- 

the Government and farmers 
stems from the experience ot 
the last 18 months. 

Far to many farms, especially 
in the west, found themselves 
overstocked in a period of mar¬ 
ket depression and—-again be¬ 
cause of the weather—-fodder 
shortage. The White p®Pe£^ 
target stocking rate is well be¬ 
low that of some really sk^led In livestocK tne caxue yuu-- t , IT — fsnfli 

lation could be nus_ed from die grassland managerssand^tiie foi 
forecast level of. June (which 
will be down on the past two 
years) by either a modest 
400,000 or- L4 million, giving 
an increase of 4.5 per cent or 
10 per cenr on beef supplies 
and of 15 -per cent or 20 per 
cent in milk. 

account still shows an extra 
£50m for additional feed im¬ 
ports. 

There is a good agronomic as 
well as economic case for an 
increase in sugar beet. As a 
break crop in the arable rota¬ 
tion, along with the oilseed 

“S.'K-ss ssrtwS3M«S 

Riwin^ Diary in Kurope: 1’aking a new line 
o£ a photographic procesrins ,, ££* To 

“n^S.S2aP‘^,£^or and the hard core of;vfaittrs, includ- 
more than 12 million lines by 
1978, a figure’how only a deri¬ 
sive memory. 

etary ■ ol 
Teleco mmum- 

n with tbe most 
after last weeVs 
isures announced 
□ent to stimulate _,t 
s undoubtedly M .SllOrt SIISWCX . 
i-Fotdd, France s Edward short’s jibe that mwt 

Britons in Europe who might, 
have voted in the EEC referen¬ 
dum were Lotus-eaters living- 
round the. . Mediterranean 
brought a share riposte from 
British pro-Marketeers m Brus- 

Think agafof''Mr_Short, 
150,000 British workers .in 
Europe don’t eat lotuses. We 
live 600 miles -from the Medi- 
terranearr ami Tesenr_yaur 
remarks ”, the Brussels Bntam 
in Europe group repued • 
angnTy in “'ft teTegram to . the 
£^er of the House - of 
Commons next day. ■ 

Their main worry about the 
remark, made by. ®fr.f^or£ 
during the Commons debate on 
whether Britons living abroad 

tax - advan- -plans to trim the 
cages enjoyed .by foreign exec¬ 
utives working in the^country. _ 
- -Traditionally foreign whire- 
collar workers have .been 
nil owed a 30 per cent tax 
deduction -on their- salaries if 

a university ... __ 

former Christian Democratic 
minister in the postwar years 
under de Gasperi. 

His- appointment to the pre- 

work in Bdgj^Jbr sg *££_*£* backing 

«m%0riTSey spend m^e dSri^t-' 
than six months out of th •j>aranto industrialist — com^ As well as being one of the 
country in any one year- letes ^ around Gianni few remaining reasonably 

- Not unnaturally this ups®t Aneelli of Fiat at the top of the priced hotels, n has been home 
the average -Belgian- who was pri^ate italrnn ' inSfi^rialists from home over the year for 

■already jealous of the large 
salaries being earned bv nmst 
foreign executives, so the Bel¬ 
gian Government decided some 

: months ago that the conces¬ 
sions should run only for the 

>ign journalists, 
has an unbeatable location. It 
is the onlv hotel on the Dam, 
the central square, and faces 
the war memorial and the RoyaJ 

con- 
light 

ion,, incredible 
7 sound to users 
:o bring the long- 
-ench telephone 
:o our standards 
)82 
med tins after 
department will 

•a 4^00m francs 
E420m) to spend 
ct two years. 
«'ould, -who -knows 
lrtment has long 
rella, warned the 
'-act we have won 
- funds does not 
• won the war “. 
’, for this former 
the Free French 

confederation. - ' those sent to the city to observe 
It is now dear, Jncidentdly, what is going on. It provides 

that Agnelli has been prevailed an excellent view across tne 
on to desist from his previously square where pracucanyj?very 
announced intention of stepping 

figiU, 3Uuuau * ••— ——. i down at Confindustria in June, 
first five years of a. foreigners anj wifi now carry on for the 
stay in the country- . foreseeable future. -■ 

■ This decision angered tne Corbino said in an Italian 
multinationals a“d press interview that his Pnonty 

-many of the smalltf foreign ^ be to press the banking 
companies established in Bel- system t0 loosen tiie credit 

- gin in There were .even veiiea g^ngg foj- smaller companies 
threats of pull-outs by some w them overcome the 

The British Printing Corporation Limited .. 

Abetter balanceiflBPC 
Air Peter Robinson 
M Bnadns Direct w 

wnemer ouiuuj —.._mreasa “*■ - e 
—-— should be given a vote was tne companies to other parts or SEnoua recession. 
today owns fine aiieiation that they were laya- -Europe like Paris, which is try-. Small ‘groups were 
inthe~ Medoc' boms. ing to'set itself up as a rival 

international headquarters 
in the 
neans 

Medoc' 
bringing ms bringing They pointed out that tne -- . . 

■om the bottom of iso 000 British workers in . ^ result was a nasty 
ape’s • telephone Europe were mainly involved by the government 
here its extension- fr, helping British - exports and aQd a furfijer.five years rax 
the population is guarantemng a similar number .one'e^ons for temporary 
of Spain, into a of union jobs back home. . foreign’ residents. 

•re fewer French .Although the • 20,000-sttoik, ...- 
d suffer daily British'community in the w0- A cmfltl nPlD 
frustration. pean capital will not now have 

e-Fould has the a vote, the Britain- in. Europe ^ ninetecn sixties the small 
aake his name as group, is continuing 4^ r3?1’ 
r who managed, paign to ensure that Britain 
if his predecessors stays in the EEC. _ 
etely, to end that On most days small groups 
7rance about “one- are in Ostend, jZeebrugge ana 

self-respecting demonstration 
originates and ends. 

No one knows precisely who 
owns Krasnapolsky, but the 
largest block of single shares, 
about 23 per cent, is believed 
to be held by Jessel Securities, 

The attempt to rake over the 
hotel was launched on behalf of 
Grand Metropolitan by Investag 
Nederland BV, a subsidiary of 
the Swiss-based Combag, whicn 
in turn is a subsidiary of 

Italian" entrepreneur was most 
likely to get a heart attack from 

_ _ respon¬ 

sible for 25 per cent of gross 
national product vet, he noted, 14* ul" vy tj,e Dutch invest- 
they only enieyed one eighth wm- 

of the credit available. g| t0 offer Dfll80 for a DfI20 
Another problem he wane oo^ioa! share in Krasnapolsky. 

tackle is that of "helping export 
companies with export promo¬ 
tion and ^incentives., 

Corbino is in a key job, tor 
in many, ways the smaller com¬ 
panies form the backbone of 
Confindnstria.. ..because tne 
bigger ones are often strong 

their, own 
need the 

a visit by the tax inspector. Now enough to. wage 
the main shock will probably battles and do not 

-- --come from a deputation by the organizanon so much... 
population is wait- Calais^distributing factory council. ~ ’ T 7. .. 
i a telephone, and and om-stickers to ,m?tnrms , Marift.corbino tbe new head With rOOlHS 

sa -urssi*-»» 
dSSSif ffiSS' 

—• _ to motorists 
half waiting to talcing ferries across the Chan- 

Jing tone ”. France neL . ~ . 
2 million lines in - 

1J;£mioa apP Migiit is nght 
;^J,eVnn«-.G?»l- ■ Si ^ 

dSSSS WCoS, « ye^ Old owner KrasMpolsky. I inis ter, just before 
’lections promised 

they would "have 

multinationals 
Ford has., .scared 
Government “ Info 

nominal 

But Kras slammed the door 
inhospitably in their faces. 
“ Our concern has been inde¬ 
pendent for 109 years, and we 
see no reason why it should 
not stay that way”, a director 
said. 

Once the Krasnapolsky con¬ 
cern bad made it clear that it 
would not- hesitate to use tne 
loophole created in its statutes 
in 1973, enabling ir to issue 
preferential shares to fend off 
a takeover bid, Investag with¬ 
drew to the sideline. 

But whether Grand Metro¬ 
politan will give up the battle 
so easily is 
speculation. 

matter of 

In spite of higher interest charges and the initial setback of the three-dav 
week there was a most satisfactory recovery in the second half, which enabled 
BPC to declare pre-taxprofits, before exceptional items, of£5.558m, compared to 
/5418m In 1973- Reserves at foe end. of foe year were £7.201 against 

■£5.8011111973-______ 

Dividend Increase , 
The dividend is increased from 18 per cent 10 194 pw cent, a total net 

dividend for the year of3-i8J5p._ 

T]hf> y^ar - - 
Xhere has been jnx^rcss in publishing, where trading profits have doubled, 

and in packaging and paper products, where profits have increased by 50 per 
cent. Printing profits were ahead in foe second half. •_ 

^Wchave^crcascd control over costs and working capital. It would be quite 
wrong to draw conclusions from foe first quarter’s trading in 1975 but foe 
results so for are ahead of budget. We have now established a better balance 
between foe printing, packaging and publishing divisions. _ 

I remain confident that BPC has the capacity to face the problems 
that lie ahead and, more important, the people to ensure its long-term 

prosperity. CHARLES HARDEE, CHAIRMAN 

cSSSt/O^^ 

TOMATIN DISTILLERS 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Another record year 
The Chatman, Mr. R. S. tf. Callingham, reports afurther.successful 

year for the Company in which 

Pre-tax profits rose 40% to £959,000. 
Earnings per share rose 37% to 10.84p. 

% Sales of new whisky rose 43% to 3.15 million proof 

gallons. 
Hh Export Sales rose 60% to £1,595,000. 

Recommended 1 for 4 Bonus Share Issue, 

Conocming foe current year, he said foul the circumstances 
trffecrins die industry's liquidity had made it difficult for our 
bonders to finance all tbe fillings which they wished to buy 
from us'. It was not easy, therefore, al this time to predict ihc 
final order book and thus the profits for iy75. 

1974 1973 

. Profits before -.-.£959.165 £682,006 
Profits after tax.. £468,465 £343,006 
Earnings per share--. 10.84p 7.94p 

Dividends (net)- 11.43% 10.29% 

Copies of the Report andAccouitts may be obtained front The Secretary, 34DoYcrSt.,Li>ntlon W1X4HX 
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Better balance now 

R 

Although the results sj far 
in 1975 arc ahead cf budget, 
Sir Charles Hardie, chairman uf 
British Printing Corporation, 
feels that ii would be quiie 
worm to draw conclusions from 
the first quarters trading. The 
comparative period included the 
rhree-day week. 

The group has now established 
a better balance between the 
printing, packaging and pub¬ 
lishing divisions, but making 
a forecast when the country is 
in the grip of inflation and when 
the danger of a deepening re¬ 
cession remains. is too 
hazardous. 

Over the early months of 19/3 
the cash flow has been held 
** significantly within budget ” 

following the board's close check 
aver working capital, and the 
restriction of Lhe expansion 
programme—although the latter 
should be seen against the 
background of relatively heavy 
expenditure in recent years. The 
hoard sees reason to hope that 
the rise in raw material prices 
will ease somewhat this year. 

Sir Charles notes that once 
again rhe group achieved 
record printiug and packaging 
sales of over £4m in 1974, and 
points out that most of these 
were in Europe. Substantial 
orders were also obtained from 
the United States. The publisli- 

g division gencrared sales_of 
(but £ 13m l£7m in 1973 j 

Provident Life advances 
to £385,000 profit 

m. 
about 
from exports. 

Before crediting a tax pay¬ 
ment of £24,000 (against a 
charge last year of 132,5001, 
Provident Life Association nF 
London made a profit last year 
of £385,500, against £373.000. 
At the United Standard In¬ 
surance subsidiary, taxable pro¬ 
fits went ahead from £140,000 
to £195,000. 

Air R. Crabbe, the chairman, 
says that the results are sat¬ 
isfactory, but the continuing 
inflation of all items of 
expense is a major concern, 
particularly in respect of the 
renewal cost of long-term busi¬ 
ness and also the claims costs 
of the general business. 

At the half-way stage, the 

group made an improved profit 
both from profits from Invest¬ 
ment income and general un¬ 
derwriting. Although invest¬ 
ments of the general insurance 
business suffered from depreci¬ 
ation, this was largely offset 
by the profit of the half year 
arid the solvency margin re¬ 
mained substantially over the 
statutory requirements. 

Meanwhile, Mr D. Roberson, 
chairman of Provident Mutual 
Life Assurance Association 
finds Mr Wedgwood Benn's 
proposals that insurance com¬ 
panies and pension funds 
should be required to channel 
some of their new funds Into 
manufacturing industries, are 
incompatible with responsibil¬ 
ity to policyholders. 
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Mr. LH. Stuart Black on the 
problems of rapidly rising inflation. 

The 89th Annual General Meeting of General Accident 
Tire and Life Assurance Corporation Limited will be held 
on Zlst May 1975 at Perth. 

. The following are extracts Iromtlie Address by 
Mr.LH.Stuart Black.Chairman ofthe Corporation. 

Following threeyears of record progress it is not surprising 
that we have badaseiback thisyear.Underwriling experience 
basbeendeterioratingforsometimedue to rate inadequacy, 
but the year bos also been marked by a scriesof natural and 
otherdisastere unprecedented in theiruggreguiion. 

Results ata Glance: 1974 
£M 

N73 
£M 

Premium Income: 
ShortTerm 372-8 333.8 
LoogTerm 5K5 . 49.S 

Profit and Loss Account - - 
Investment income 35.1) 28.4 
Underwriting Profu/Loss 
ShortTerm -J35 11.6 
LoogTerm 15 15 

23.0 413 

Tax and Other Outgoings 8J 15.9 

Net Profit 14.7 25.6 

Earnings Per Share ll-Sp ■20_5p 

Dividend Per Share 5Ap 4.9p 

As the year progressed severe weather losses were incurred 
in South AfricaandNew Zealand, but these were dwarfed by 
the U.S. tornadoes in Ap ril and by the disast rous cy c lone in 
Darwin overChristmas.AUthe.se severe losses, together with 
the explosion at Flixborough, which aJonecost the 
Corporation in excess of£l-5 million net.aggregated close 
to £9 million for they cat In retrospect they may well be seen 
as unique in their heavy and world-wide incidence. 

Wbal is particularly alarming has been the further 
acceleration ofthe rate of inflation in tite principal 
territories in which we operate.The consequences for 
expenses of opcralion.und more particularly forclaims costs 
and pro visions, arc already well chronicled, but the extent 
ofthe impact on our o perations for 1974 is unp rec edented. 

PENSION FUNDS 
Like most companies we arc extremely concerned at I he 

Impact of continued rapid inflation on our Pension Funds. 
The pred icame nt ol’coniemplaiing pensions on a final 

salary basis in such conditions has been well publicised and 
wearegiviog careful examination to problemsarising 
therefrom. No prudent Company can take on an oren-cmled 
commitment. 

INVESTMENTS 
lreferred last year to difficult investment conditions. 

During 1974 these difficulties were increased in the UK and 
the United Statesand were associated with the problcmsof 
rapidly rising inflation,gxeatly enlarged balance ul pay ments 
deficits and laming industrial production AVc maintained a 
high degree ofliquidity throughout much ofthe jear. 
reflected in a substantial increase in short term deposits. 

. There has been some criticism in the United Kingdom ol 
a lack ofiDvestmcm by industry'in recent years, imply ing that 
thiscan be attributed to the reluctance of institutions such 
as insurance companies to provide the necessary finance. 
This is totally misplaced. The problem lies in the fact that 
successive Govern men is of dilTe rent parties hav e p u rsued 
polic ies which do not contribute lo the stability oTthc . 
economy and. as 1 said last year,a return ol confidence is 
anxiously sought by industry and investors alike. 

Income from investments again showed a useluladvancc 
of£6'6M to £35M during 1974.Ii would be unrealistic to 

anticipate a continuation oi'this rate of growth. 

PROTECTION OF POLICY HOLDERS 
Weaccept that protection ol the policyholder is 

paramount. We Dimly believe that the Department of Trade s 
new wide-ranging supervisory powersunder Lhe Act should 
provide adequate safeguards for the consumer w hen the 
i«ulationsthereunder become fully effective. Iris on 

principle that we are opposed to the new Policyholders 

• Protection Bill maintaining that ifprotcction is to be provided 
it should be fort he benefit only ofthe United Kingdom 
private policyholderand the benefits guaranteed should be 
no more than W.^of those contracted found less in the 
case ofa failed life company where over-gene rous benefits 
had becnolfercd. 

. We are firmly opposed 1c* any legislation which perinitsan 
option lo rescue failing companies. As Jong as provisions 
arc nwdeto protecL private policyholders putat risk bya 
failing company there is no commercial sense or social 
justice in keeping that company alive foriLsown sakcal the 
expense of policyholders of othereompanics.Wc must 
concentrate on protection or poiicynuiucr^noc vui vivm or 
companies. 
UNITED KINGDOM 

During the last quarter of1974 there was a sharp 
deterioration in our underwriting results and notwith¬ 
standing the hope expressed earlier in the year I have to 
report a loss on lhe year's trading. 

The need lo make provision forthe rapidly escalating cost 
ofclaims. particularly inthc liability classes ofbusincss. 
recognises the impact ofthe accelerating ralepfinfiaiion. 

OVERSEAS 
United States 

We had an underwriting loss in 1974 forihe first time since . 
1%9; it amounted to £2 million against an underwriting profit 
in 1973 ofabout£S million. However, investment income 
increased by so me £2 million and oll'setthe underwriting 
loss. The net effect isa profit before lax in tire United Slates 
of£13-5 million against £21-2 million in 1973. 

There has been an accumulation of categorised catastrophe 
lusses-many unreponed in the United Kingdom-costing 
2% oFour premium income in this territory. 

The virtual absence of premium growth reflects no more 
than the rate inadequacy which exists in the market and 
the continuation ofour traditionally conservative under¬ 
writing policy. General Accident has not participated in the 
industry race for premium income. 

The ad ve rsc experien ce ofthe last quarter or 1974 is 
unfortunately being curried through into 1975-rate increases 
a re hard to achieve and it would be foolish of me at this stage 
to anticipate any improvement in ourexpericnce in 1975. 

Canada 
There has been a fun her delerioratio n in uur results 

during what has been a very diflicultyearforall companies 
in the market, 

Australia 
Underwriting experience in Australia has been disastrous 

forihe whole industry and we have not escaped our share of 
the consequences. 

South Africa 
We are happy to report once again an underwriting profit. 

Europe 
Our operations in France. Belgium. Netherlands and 

Republic bflrcland all showed underwriting losses and an 
aggregate deterioration over the 1973 position. 

OUTLOOK 
1 make no apology for referring to inflation yet again. 

Being dependent on world-wide political and economic 
facto re. its extent isoutside iheconuuIormanagemenL 
Neverthcless.management have a responsibility for the 
profitability and stability ortheircompany.and the result 
may well be more frequent rev isions of rates and conditions. 

Our problems almost everywhere are aggravated by 
political inlervenrioriofun unpredictable nature.This can 
hardly lead to business confidence, which is a prerequisite of 
progressand investment. 

To summarise, wc am hope for fewer natural disasters us 
well as an eventual improvement in worldwide insurance 
markets We can expect increasing rates of premium, 
although probably some reduction in ihegrowth of 
investment income.The imponderables which outweigh all 
normal influences arc inflation and Government policy. 

CONCLUSION 
Our prosperity depends on the service we give touur 

policyholders.Jn my view; we face the Dilute, however 
d tfliculuw ith confidence. 

Copies oj lhe Annual Report &. 1 canons. including iltcjiill 
Chairman sStaicmcnum be obtained from theSecreiaiy at 
[headdress below. 

^6rc«cr«df/_, 
Accident 

General Accident Fire & Life Assurance Corporation Ltd. 
World Headquarter^ General Buildings, Perth, Scotland- 

Mersey 
Docks 
confirms 2p 
payment 

As had been hoped earlier 
this year, the Mersey Docks & 
Harbour Co will be able to 
make a payment of 2p.in the 
pound to its loan stockholders, 
probably in the first half of 
August. The company -had 
stated in March ' that it 
expected to be able to make a 
distribution of lp or 2p on its 
redeemable subordinated unse¬ 
cured loan stock. 

The proceeds received in 
1974 from the sale of surplus 
land in rhe now redundant 
south docks, amounting to just 
over £400,000. will be available 
for payment Into its loan stock 
redemption fund following the 
issue of the company's balance 
sheet For 1974 to members of 
rhe company. This is now 
likely to be towards the end of 
June and detailed information 
concerning the action to be 
taken will be sent to stock¬ 
holders early in July. 

TODAY; Finals: British \Hume 
Stores. CamrCx Holdings, Helens 
of London, Jefferson Sisurfit, 
Macfarlane Group (Clansman), 
Reed Executive, Swan Hunter, 
Tootal and Wadkin. Interims: 
RFM Holdings. Bryant Holdings. 
Lockwoods Foods, Long « 
Hambly, S. Lyles, MY Dart. 

TOMORROW: Finals: ADebone & 
Sons, Direct Spanish Telegraph. 
Estate Duties Investment Trust, 
Farneli . Electronics, Futura 
Holdings, Gcrrjird & .National 
Discount. Matthew Hall, Lloyds 
Industries International, Martin 
Black and. Untied Carden. In- 

Results this week 

tori ms : David Charles,- John 
\ Haggas and S. Simpson, . 

WEDNESDAY s Finals: Advance 
Laundries, British Dredging, 
Clarke Chapman, -Foseco-Mlnwp, 
Laurence Scott, Lyon & Lyon, 
Matthews . Wrights on Holdings, 
Mettoy. James Neill, Shiloh 
Spinners and Winston Estates. 

&BHS 
Interims •. Burt'in Group, 
Caskett, llJssun’s Brewery 
Lacson XstJusrrtc-. 

THURSDAY: Finals! • »ii>txt 
fuelling, H-ueil Carrier, ' 
kins & Hor:«.'R. Pcarann 1. 
man. Si Lor •• man oL 5 
Revrollc Parsons and Te 
Minerals, interims: Bell 

' Howell. National « Cumint 
Bank and Serck. 

FRIDAY: Final* : Ikmimr 
Property & investment Trust 
Porter Chadbnrn. Inter 
8.S.G. International, Burn 
Investment and Ulster TV. 

to 
start up again at the end of June 

Wra Uttley warning 
It is becoming increasingly 

difficult to maintain the past 
rate of profit growth at Wil¬ 
liam Uttley. The reasons for 
the decline are a “ most 
marked ” falling off in demand 
for fabric, plus continuing in¬ 
creases in costs. 

These factors are exerting 
the “ the utmost pressure on 
margins". Every effort being 
made to keep down costs, and 
to secure orders to carry 
through next 12 months, a 
period which the board thinks 
wili be difficult. 

Bremner & Co 
Although it has been achieved 

by a narrow margin, a new 
record profit has been returned 
by Bremner. general warehouse¬ 
men. Taxable profits are - ap 
from £622.000 to £624.000. The 
dividend is raised from 4.42p 
to 5.02p. -. . 

Bowater optimistic 
In today's conditions - it is 

even more' difficult than usual 
to assess the short-term future. 
However, at ■ Bowater Corpora¬ 
tion, the board believes that the 
group is well placed to face the 
rigours and uncertainties of 
1975. . 

In the longer term there are 
some particularly enctiuragiug 
signs, principally for manufac¬ 
turing operations, and within 
the next two years there .should 
again lie a situation where the 
•Jomdnd • Car. pulp .and--pappr 
exceeds die world production 
capacity. • - 

Myson Group . . 
First quarter sales at Myson' 

Group are running at a rectird 
level and are some 33 per cent 
up on last year’s average—a 
substantial achievement in the 
present climate. Provided the 
group, can sustain this momen¬ 
tum, even though margins 
must of necessity be lower, the 
board thinks it should see a 
return to a level of profit 
more in keeping, with the 
company’s past record. 

By a Special Correspondent 
Another round of talks 

aimed aV arranging a new 
international' coffee agreement, 
with some economic bite, 
ended in London on Friday 
night with only -one . thing 
firmly agreed—to start talking 
again at the end of June. 

1 Perhaps that puts, it rather 
harshly. The talks just ended 
were the latest in a series aL 
working group level, which 
means that delegates did not 
have the authority to commit 
their governments to particular 
courses-of .'action. 

The most optimistic had 
hoped, however, that the work¬ 
ing group VeouJd have got 
to -the stage, of producing a 
draft text far an agreement. 
Progress has; been made, but 
the world's ’coffee producers 
and consumers are not yet of 
one mind. j 

It is a reasonable generalis¬ 
ation that the initiative for' 
fresh commodity agreements, 
always comes! from producers 
rather . than - consumers, and 
then only when they are so 
concerned about falling prices 
as to forget their normal rival¬ 
ries. For this is the direction 
in which moral pressure works. 

One can imagine the dusry 
answer that-rhe rich consum¬ 
ing nations of the west would 
receive if they were tti say to 
their suppliers: “ Look, the 
price of commodity 1X’ is ris¬ 
ing fast—let's have a-pact to 
limit it." On the other hand, 
consumers feel an obligation 
when they are.told that prices 
have.fallen so low that peasant 
farmers in the developing 
world are .starving or going- 
bankrupt. 

The pressure points'in that 
direction for coffee, and if it 
is not. at crisis point, well, 
neither, is .anyone rushing yet 
to sign a new agreement. How¬ 
ever, the - initial moves are 
being made with serious in¬ 
tent. -In the background is .the 
fact that London Futures mar-, 
ket quotations for robusta 
coFFco fused In ‘Mmwsint’*) have, 
dropped a third, from just 
under £600 a tonne last sum-^ 
mcr, to just under £400 now'. 

The producers have already 
taken , some steps to halt the 
slide, agreeing among them¬ 
selves to withhold 20 per cent 
of their production from the 
market. "When this scheme was. 
announced last autumn, manv 
observers 'doubted whether it 
could be made to work. In 
question were the ability' ..of 
the countries concerned ■ tci 
finance such massive “stocks., 
and their will power, bearing 
in mind that they were, being 
asked to Jdrgo ^considerable 

Commodities 

foreign earning's at a' tune 
when they were must needed. 

So it has-proved in'practice. 
There has been n slow drift 
downwards in. prices recently. 
Hie International Coffee 
Organization’s . daily composite 
price,.computed from the sell¬ 
ing prices of the most impor¬ 
tant grades of coffee, stood 
above 62 United States cents a 
lb in the Inst few.days in Feb¬ 
ruary, and Is now hovering at 
about 59.5 cents. 

Brazil, the “big brother” in 
anything to. do.with coffee,.has 
complained' rather plaintively 
that others have not abided by 
their undertaking:to bold back 
20. per cent of. .the . crop.; the 
task of-stabilizing prices ought 
not -to fall .on Brazil’s shoul¬ 
ders, but should be undertaken 
through an international agree¬ 
ment .between producers - and 
consumers. 

Compared wiih the unfruit¬ 
ful talks of 1973-and 1974, :it 
can be said that rhe -two- aides 
are now . closer, together.: The 
producers ahove all ', ivant 
guaranteed prices -written into 
the*..agreement,, and -criteria 
established - for ensuring that 
those prices do not' lose their 
value, but are adjusted for in¬ 
flation. 
■ It is net certain how far'the 
consume’--"! will so W'rneet this? 
point. They in- Him want 
assurances nf.-supoly,. which 
pirifts"» «to'cMe''ol -some sort,' 
and coffee released on. to' the 
market , when it armors that 
price* misfit rise ton high. • .: 

Last week one of the'stum¬ 
bling blocks was identified. 
Brazil and Colombia, the two 
biggest producers,- and the 
United States,-as the biggest 
consumer, were agreed that a 
suitable - size /or a stockpile 
would be 10. million 60-kilo¬ 
gramme bags... - 
. .The difference between them 
was that the- producers looked 
for a consumer contribution 
towards the cost of financing 
the stocks, which the Ameri¬ 
cans . maintain is- not accep¬ 
table. One estimate was that.it 
could cost the United States as' 
much as $2Qm- a year, a sum 
ukely ro choke in the throat of 
Congress,, which is .traditionally 
suspicious of commodity agree¬ 
ments. 

Here it is a question of one 
side saying' that the purpose of 
a stockpile is to assure cus-. 
tbmers of. supplies and..that. 

therefore, they tuo sli 
make a'.contribution, and 
other ' side arguing that 
arc already out of pneke 
agreeing to a. scheme that 
out to defend, a mini 
price. 

Other issues abound, sui 
rhe size of producers' qu 
and whether they shouh 
adjusted tn some anrnr 
formula, or periodicaily 
gotiated. However, as 
participant pointed out ai 
weekend, it is only when 
differences have ’been u 
fied that the real businei 
negotiation can begiu. 

American scheme fo 
world wheat stockpi' 

The" Americans are also -• 
ing .a. prominent role in 
efforts to establish an 
national grain stud 

. although in this instance 
predominant aim is Ic^s n 
seeking to stabilize prices 
provide a. buffer ag.iin.-t ^ , 
ine. Another difference is>!» 
the United States is a pro. t 
rather than a consumer. 
. "Fall marks to the Amo 
then for trying to maintai/; 
initiative. launched rr 
World Food . Conferenc.-^ 
Rome last November. 
woK-b not Eng. bweve-. i’n 
motives are not purel” hi"-' 
itarian. Aside from, the 
ical ' desirability of fierir 
stockpile esrahlished—red 
the risk of ..the rich 
accused.-of profiteering 
the poor at times nf short 
there is the question of 
the stocks' at? ro be I 
and how finauced. 

By playing a leading n 
setting up the scheme 
United Srates has every c 
oF seeing - i ts nu n 
adopted.' This policy i 
ensure that rhe grain surf 
when they emerge arc not 
in the countries where;* 
are produced, a.-! ov-tic’ . 
nor at tbe exclusive cc* 
those countries, hut are *! 
around among rich and 
nations alike. 

American politicians be 
their taxpayers have 
enough in recent years of 
ing for the storage uf 
quantities of grain. 

Last week ti was Muted 
the United Starts Admini- 
non was hopeful r.F sol 
some of the outstanding r 
Jems. Whereas pt the v 
food conference the tall; 
of a stock of 60 million rr 
of grain, now it is thougln 
30 to 35 million tonnes u 
sufficient; 

* .* 

»s - 

“In 1974 our world-wide sales totalled slightly more than in the 
previous year, at £40.8 million compared with £40.3 million. Profits 
before tax were £L55 niillion compared with £2.17 million the previous 
year. Our rationalisation programme is .already, effectively reducing 
costs and the acquisition of -Debenham & Coe & Co. Ltd. (now 
Christie’s South Kensington Ltd.) will further achieve this objective. 
Overseas generally results were more encouraging but here again we 
are rationalising our activities. ; . * - - 

I am confident that 'with a more streamlined organisation, 
Christies International Limited will be better placed-than ever before 
to tahe advantage of market conditions.” > n 

* 

L O. CHANCE, Chairman. 

Christies International Limited 
Results to 31st December, 1974 ; 

'• •• . 1974 - 1973 
.; rooo £ 000 . 

Turnover-' 6,253 5,671 ■ 

Profit before taxation 1,548 2.166 
Taxation • S23- 1,039 ’ 

T26' 1,127 . ' 

Loss attributable to minority 
.shareholders 4 . 12 . 

Profit after, taxation and 
before extraordinary items 730 1.139 
Extraordinary items S6 ' (323) 

Profit after taxation and 
extraordinary items . SIS . 81 i . 
Dividend ' 502 251 

Retained profit 314 563 :• 

Earnings per share 3.56p 1 5-5Sp ■ 

Analysis of sales • 

Total worid wide sales- ■ 

1974 

EDrXi 
40,807 

Hit: 
^'nui 

40,33! ‘ 
Ovei^seas sales ' ■' 30,632 7.80- 
U.K sales .: 30,115 32.53:..' 
Overseas'- " 
K.S.C. : 510 SKj- •* 
Switzerland -'8,495 5,69 
Spain 278 9 
Canada =-. ' • • - . 2.52 IS 
Australia * . - 793 S5 
U.S.A . . 364 No Sale 
Analysis of sales 
Old’Masters -V' •7,051 10,li . 

6.53 Impressionist & Modem Works 5,638 
Prints. Drawin® and-Watercolours 1,372 1, 55 . 
Porcelain' and Glass - ' ■5,298 ' 4,76 " ' 
Jewellery 7.973 6.20 - 
Objects of Art and. Vertu and Goins 2,364 2,00 :• 
Silver 1,894 
Furniture. Carpets & Tapestries' 3.681 4,12" 
Armaand Aniiour 
Hooka and Manuscripts 
•Wine . " V... 

/4o 
1.8S4 
1.764 

Costume; Vintage Cars, and Models 1^143 

67 

SK 
l:0i 

4: 

Copies of the Roport read Accounts may bo obtainud fi-ow • 

the Secretary, Christies InLcmationai Limited, 8 King Street, Stl James's, London SW1Y GQT. 

< n
 



AY BITUMASTIC LTD. 
| GROUP TSSSflfcHnv! — 

od results of the Grpup.for rhe_yfcar .ended 31st 
, 1974,. with cmpirocmg E&uks .for jlWl ii v 

12 Months' tti ' '31.fi.74' 3i.12.73 ,' 
_ - - -V ,£9to'A.r:. rOQO .. 

i1•••' - • .- 

ore lnteresr and taxation * Tji07 ''T ■ '■■ 58Si ■ 
.:.,...i.*..~ 

jre taxation J *. • - .- 1*134 407 
.-579 : . J94 

!;.t taxation .■ • -- S55 -' •• 21s.-*- 
jary items v..'.■,'l' -m' ' 52 ;: 

' %-\SS6:mV: ■ 26SV: 
dividend of. 1.25p per - ■ 

973 : 0.875p) .......... T16 r 81 : 

A *f|j. ined . ~184 ■' 

*^|j(|3er share ............ ' ; 6J)p . 23p. 

j f . . oard neconmtertds a dividend o£. lJ25p -per share 
* r share for-1973>. HJWL Treasury -has indicated that 

*i\i frill be given.'The. dividend will be .paid on 3Qtb 
teto-. Wibers bit the register on 2nd May,- 1975. The 

xts at - least to maintain this raze for the currenr 

rod pretax profit-for last year, up 52%. and 179% 
y over- the previous year, were well in excess of 
s previously -achieved ; they exceeded oxer most 

turns and counter a aims, arising in-respect'of a 
• smpleted in 1969.went to Arbitration last Novem- 

.rbitrator‘s award received on 14th April* provided 
jeeive the full amount of the debt owing' xtr us 
ist and costs. In.the light of the foregoing a 
nade agairist the profits for the first half of 1974 
r required and has been written back into.profit 
junt of £275.000, with the result that the pretax 
he two. halves of the year was not greatly different, 
e position in regard to costs is not yet known but 
sated .that some further credit will fail into cbe 

.its. ' : • - 
review to accompany the accounts the Chairman 
it, despite all the problems and uncertainties, he 
ly hopeful over the oat come for. 1975, barring 

unrest or other factors outside the Group’s control. 
, of the full report end accounts map be obtained 
’*!e Secretary, Dufay Bitumasdc LftL, Darlington 
on, Co. Durham DL42.. 
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n about European affairs 
byreading Europa, 

>hed every first Tuesday of 
2 month with The Times. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Lookahead, Mr Oppenheimer says | Tanker rates structure splitting 
By Andrew Wilson 

Longer term considerations, 
rather than immediate 'fluctua¬ 
tions should- guide, investment 
decisions in diamonds and gold. 
That in essence' is- what Mr 
Harry Oppeoherm er, ‘.chairman 
of De Beers'and Anglo Ameri¬ 
can Corporation -told -me in a 
discussion, last week. 1 
^Amplifying his :statement 

accompanying the De' Beers 
annual report, Mr Oppenfreimer 
emphasized that the downturn 
in salesby cbe Central Selling 
Organization -was largely 
attributable . to destocking - by 
merchants, all . the' way down 
the line. -Bur die -industry was 
holding-together;-there was no' 
panic and he- was encouraged 
that demand, for diamonds was 
percolating down to, the lower 
income levels—thus -giving an 
even greater solidity_for the' 
long-term. 

-Demand for the - smaller 
stones -had- held vo well. . a 
state . of affairs which con¬ 
tinues. including The, .United 
States’ market . which.. takes 
around 47 per cent-of the total- 
*3t» indication was given as to 
De Beers’ probable-.results for 
1975 but elsewhere Sr is 
thought "in House" there 
should be some recovery ^to 
strike possible a median posi¬ 
tion between 1973’s earnuias:of 
66c and last year’s 56c. Para¬ 
doxically. Mr Opuenh earner 
oolnted out. that while, there; 
was now an increasing shortage, 
of the larger sizes of stones— 
oyer two cams—in the deposits: 
now being discovered, that is 
where there was now . a slowing 
io demand. 

This,'be felt, emphasized the 
merits of the large .stones 
especially when the lives of the 
Kimberley mines and Con¬ 
solidated Diamond Mines in 
South West Africa were under . 

-20 years. Asked whether the 
role of Anglo- would in future 
be that of n service organiza¬ 
tion rather than entrepreneurs, 
Mr Oppenbeamer said that the 
CSO had traditionally .provided 
a .service- which any major 
diamond producer could.'.not 
do without. The risk was that 
during the good times they" 
would try to go their own way 
but during; periods of falling 
demand they appreciated the 
CSO back-up.' - 

Mining 

“Government participation 
does not worry me—we have 
successfully developed deposits 
in independent Africa in the 
past.” .. ' - - . . 

In recent years, the Anglo 
group had gone a long way to 
change its emphasis away from 
southern Africa; When I pointed 
out that Minorca seems to be 
obtaining a greater proportion 
of the better new potential 
developments ' rather 'than 
Charter Consolidated, ' the 
British arm, Mr Oppenbeimer 
indicated chat this was the case. 
The build up of Minorco had 
been necessary because of rax 
and foreign exchange diffi¬ 
culties and it did have the 
ability to move quickly and 
freely. In any -case. Charter 
would retain its interests in-new 
developments through its 20 per 
cent stake. 

Inevitably, the discussion 
turned to gold. He said: “From 
what we are doing you can 'see 
the price of gold is right. . . in 
an inflationary world the 
tendency for the gold price is 
to rise although this depends 
to some extent upon monetary 
policy.” Mr Oppenbeimer would 
offer no suggestion as to the 
course of bullion over the next 
few months but indicated that 
he was looking more to the time 
when the new developments 
such as Free State Saaiplaas and 
Elands rand—a very big mine— 
came into operation in several 
years. 

On _ the Union Corporation 
situation, he said be would have 
liked Unicorp to carry on as an 
independent group. But now it 
was obvious that the two com. 
parties (General Mining controls 
just under 30 per cent of the 
equity) wfll work together in 
future. Anglo’s stake of 14 per 
cent is purely a portfolio invest¬ 
ment with no parddparion in 
management, despite board 
room representation. In con¬ 
clusion, Mr Oppenbeimer rather 
scotched the notion of a battle 
for Potgietersrust Platinum as 
Johnnies already had effective 
control. 

Anthony Rowley, recently in 
Dublin, - reports: Sharp criti¬ 
cism of the Irish Government? 
mining Taxation policies was 
aired at the weekend by .Mr 
Pat Hughes, president of North- 
gate Exploration, which has a 
near 10 per cent stake in Tara 
Exploration. 

Mr Hughes, who was speaking 
in Toronto at the annual meet¬ 
ing of North gate shareholders, 
said that the ** international 
trend towards heavy taxation 
and other disincentives ” bad 
coincided with a period of in¬ 
flation which produced record 
mineral prices. He attacked 
government poEries of using 
these prices to define profit¬ 
ability and to fix taxation 
levels. 

If faced today with a deci¬ 
sion to commir capital to 
duplicate its Irish investment. 
North gate would judge it “ com¬ 
plete! v *mprudem ” to do so, 
Mr Hughes sa-id. This was based 
on the average range nf min¬ 
eral prices since 1963 since 
when capital costs had also 
risen three or four times. 

Mr Hughes's comments high¬ 
light the growing disenchant¬ 
ment among the Irish mining 
community over their govern¬ 
ment’s taxation policies, in¬ 
cluding the decision to withdraw 
the 20-year tax holiday from 
production start up. 

In Tara’s case, apart from 
corporation tax at around 50 
per cent, the government will 
take a “free-” equity participa¬ 
tion of 25 per cent, and there 
will be a royalty of 43 per cear 
on pre-tax profits. Tara esti¬ 
mates that this will result in a 
total state ** take ” of 66! per 
cent, and is critical - that the 
formula makes no sliding scale 
allowance for falling mineral 
prices and shrugs off the high 
fixed-cost element in the opera¬ 
tion. 

Mr Hughes added in his 
address that North gate would 
continue to look for new mines 
in Ireland in the hope that a 
“ proper balance of attitudes ” 
towards the mining industry 
would return. Northgate has 
been prospecting on licences 
held in the Navan area of co 
Meath and results to date are 
“encouraging”. Further dia¬ 
mond drilling is planned. 

The tanker freight structure 
appeared to be breaking into 
two separate parts Jest week, 
with the dividing line around 
vessels cf 80.000 deadweight 
ions. Those above were still 
losing ground but below it they 
seemed to be bolding their own 
for the first time this year. 

Brokers reported that chart¬ 
erers previously determined not 
to concede more than World¬ 
scale 25 (S3.67;} to 80,000- 
loncers had in fact paid World¬ 
scale 325 (S4,78> on Persian 
Gulf to Europe voyages. Lay¬ 
ing-up had denuded the market 
of this class of tonnage to the 
extent that charterers could no 
longer dictate rates. 

At the same time, however, 
rates for vessels above 80,000 
dwt were slowly sinking to the 
base raze for vices, Worldscale 
15 ISZ.20). 

Freight report 

A 123,000-tonner was hired on 
Friday at just Worldscale 17.5 
($237), which, according to 
brokers, was an extremely poor 
premium for something of less 
than vice size. This reflected 
the fact that, with lower break¬ 
evens, these vessels had been 
able to bold out lodger than 
the others. 

The market - meanwhile was 
full of reports uu mounting 
bank pressure on Scandinavian 
owners to find some cure to 
their cash-flow difficulties. 

It was reported that one, 
Waagc. had cancelled_ new 
building orders for two 470,000- 
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roooers, but at a very stiff; 
price in terms of compensation 
to the shipyard. The same 
owner was reported to be will¬ 
ing to sell his whole vice fleet ; 
of five vessels if he could find ; 
a single buyer. 

Brokers also hinted chat . 
moves were afoot in Norwegian 
shipping and banking circles 

to rally round the troubled Mr 
Hilmar Reksten in his present 
difficulties. The reasoning was 
that Mr Reksten’s bankruptcy, 
if forced by his problems meet¬ 
ing . time-charter payments, 
coujd rebound upon the whole 
Norwegian tanker industry and 
its bankers. 

As for ways to ease cash¬ 
flow difficulties, brokers noted 
that it was becoming almost 
impossible to get a worthwhile 
price on secondhand ships. 
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HAWKER SIDDELEY 
3chanical,electrical and aerospace equipment with world-wide sales and service 

1974 Results 
Financial Highlights 

Sates. 
Group excluding Hawker Siddeley Canada 
Hawker Siddeley Canada 

Exports (included in Sales) 
Direct exports from the United Kingdom 

"; .41.9% of U.K. sales (1973:41,5%) 
Profit before Taxation 
Group excluding Hawker Siddeley Canada 
Hawker Siddeley Canada 

1974 1973 
£m £m 

497 445 
140 109 

637 554 

171 142 

45.5 43.0 
8.6 6.5 

Profit after Taxation and Minority Interests 
Group excluding Hawker Siddeley Canada 
Hawker Siddeley Canada 

1974 
£m 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 

Dividend per Ordinary Share 
Interim 
Recommended final 

55.9p 50. tp 

5.7500pnet 5.4512p net 
6.5146p net 5.8625pnet 

Including the imputed tax credit, the equivalent total gross dividend paid or recommended for 1974 is 18.6046p (1973:16.5375p} and 
represents an increase of 12.5% compared with 1973. This is the maximum permitted unde: the Counter-Inflation legislation. 

*974 Annual Report, which will be posted to shareholders on , 
VJay, 1975 will include the following comments in the Directors 
rt:— 

ing profits are analysed as follows :— . 

p excluding Hawker Siddeley Canada 
.erospace engineering 
lectrical engineering -:. 
Mechanical engineering & Metals 

<er Siddeley Canada 
Mechanical engineering 

1974 
£m 

£45.8m 

£11.3m 

1973 
£m 

£40.9m 

£8.3m 

ncing 
st December, 1974 bank loans and overdrafts, less credit 

ices, of the Group excluding Hawker Siddeley Canada amounted 
5.9m. (1973 : net credit balance £33.4iri.). At 31st December 
I. net bank borrowings of Hawker Siddeley Canada were £14.4m. 
’3: £5.0m.). 

aerty valuation 
hold and leasehold properties owned by the Group, excluding 
•erties owned by Hawker Siddeley Canada, have been 
sssionally valued as at 31 st December, 1974. 
te valuation was on the basis of open market values, on the 
mption thatthe properties continue to be used for their present 
>oses, and amounts in total to £125m. which compares with a net 
4 amount of £28m. shown in the Balance Sheet 
.K. properties, which amount to £116m. of the total valuation, 
a valued by Messrs. Gerald Eve & Co.,.Chartered Surveyors. 

:ionalisation of aerospace interests; 
».cent announcements, the U.K- Government has stated that it 
soses to nationalise the aircraft industry. The subsidiaries of b . 
vker Siddeley Group Limited affected are Hawker Siddeley Aviation 
ited and Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Limited. It is the view of your 
•ctors that this intention is unwise and unjustified on any grounds 
especially on the arguments put forward. 
he proposed compensation terms are too ill-defined at this stage for 
r Board to make any reasoned assessment of the likely figure. 

The formula proposed as a basis for compensation for the aircraft and 
shipbuilding industries is inequitable and has scant regard for the 
earlier assurances from the Secretary of State for Industry that it 
would be fair. 

Your Board contemplates with a deep sense of injustice the intended 
compulsory removal of the Group's U.K. aerospace interests. 
Tremendous personal efforts have been devoted over the years by 
those concerned in creating businesses that are second to none in 
terms of technical excellence and operating efficiency in a very difficult 
world industry. 

Shareholders, employees and customers will wish to know how the 
Group will be affected by the nationalisation of its U.K. aerospace 
interests, but until more progress can be made in assessing the effect of 
these proposals, it is not possible to provide a realistic view of the 
position. However, the Group is diversified in its engineering 
activities and holds a significant place in the mechanical and electrical 
engineering, world. 

The Board sees many fresh opportunities for the Group, and has 
confidence in the future of the Group. As the nationalisation issue 
develops, the Board will do everything in its power to safeguard the 
interests of ail those concerned. 

General comments 
1974 was a year which presented a remarkable set of circumstances. 
The oil crisis had its inevitable effects wherever we traded. 
In the U.K. the three-day week disrupted production at the time, 
and left an aftermath of supply difficulties of a very serious kind, 
while inflation continued to rise, presenting additional problems. 
Meanwhile demand for our products ran at a high level. 
In the local U.K. setting there were signs towards the end of the year - 
and they have continued since - of a fail-back in the economy. 
Export demand was strong throughout the year, and while there have 
been some signs since of a reduction in some areas, the overall 
position.remai ns f irm. 

In the U.K. market the operation of the price control mechanism 
made the maintenance of adequate margins impossible in many cases; 
the strong overseas trading position of the Group was a valuable 
defence against these influences. What happens next will depend to a 
considerable degree on the competitiveness of the British economy; 
with costs still rising under inflationary pressure, and at a higher rate 
than in most other industrial countries, the threat to exports from tne 
U.K. is self evident. 

In Canada, both domestic and export demand ran at high levels^ 
though with signs towards the end of the year that external ordering . 
from some areas, particularly from the U.S.A., was being cut back, 
inflation and material supply presented problems, though not on the 
scale encountered in the U.K. 

In Australia, inflation ran at a high figure, unemployment rose 
sharply, and the economy became depressed. While there are signs that 
business is likely to improve in those of our products and services 
which go to the mining industry, manufacturing industiy generally is 
having a thin time and this is likely to continue for a while. In South 
Africa, where our activities are in the electrical manufacturing area, 
demand for our products is high. 

A casualty of the 1974 circumstances, particularly of the effects of 
inflation in the U.K., and of the effect of the oil crisis on world markets-, 
was the HS146 civil aircraft project. Provision has been made in these 
accounts for this cancellation. It is public knowledge that the 
decision of Hawker Siddeley Aviation Limited to terminate the work on 
this project resulted in differences of opinion between Hawker 
Siddeley Aviation Limited and the Government arising out of the 
contract for the joint financing of the project. These differences a re the 
subject of negotiations which may have to be resolved by arbitration. 

As is obvious, but even now by no means appreciated in many places, 
one of the more serious and insidious effects of inflation is that more 
and more cash fs needed to pay for stock 2nd work in progress even if a 
company is standing still in terms of its physical level of output. 
To finance real expansion requires even more cash, hence our 
significant absorption of funds in the year and consequent increased 
interest costs, and it is fortunate that the strong underlying financial 
position of the Group has enabled it to take at least some of the 
opportunities presented. 

In general, because demand for our-products in 1974 exceeded our 
ability to supply, and because our delivery programmes were at times 
seriously disrupted - ail this because of the three-day week in the 
U.K.. supply shortages and lack of skilled labour—the year was one in 
which we probably wholly pleased few of our customers. Nevertheless 
output in reai terms of many of our products reached record levels. 
Having in mind the extraordinary problems of 1974, the performance of 
the Group in terms of output, export and earnings gives an indication 
of the ability and energy brought to bear on the situation by very many 
people throughout the organisation, and to them the Directors wish to 
express theirthanks for what was accomplished. 

^ HAWKER SIDD 
18 St. James's Square, London, SW1Y4U 01-930 6177 

For a copy of the Annual Report please apply after 23rd May to the Secretary. 
Annual General Meeting—The Dorchester Hotel. Park Lane, London, W1A 2HJ. Wednesday. 13th June, 1975 at 12 noon. 



Bank Base) (financial news and market reports 

Barclays Bank .. 

C. Hoare & Co .. *91% 

Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster 91 % 

Shenley Trust .. 115% 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn’s 91% 

•J 7-iJgy (•'■(iirsirs nn evmis of 

ClG.tK.ij and unrtnr A%«V. 

rn ’iiS.ixiO ovar 

J. Bibby improving 
The board oF J- Bihby & 

Sons expect a maintained pro¬ 
fit from the edible oils division 
and from Henry Cooke and 
that profits of the feeds and 
seeds and farm products divi¬ 
sions for the year as a whole 
trill show a reasonable mea¬ 
sure of recovery over those of 
1974. In the case of the two 
latter divisions the chairman 
emphasizes the extent to which 
the group are dependent on 
Government action. Subject to 
this and bearing in mind the 

ft]. J. IL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
..o tsi rhrfjiinpcdJc Slroet. Lr.ndi.-r EGOR 8HP I cl: 01-05* pK51 

a 
Company 
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Friday we"k Dicin' 'r PE 

Armirage & Rhodes 46 +3 3.0 6.5 5-2 

Henrv Sykes 123 + 4 4.9 4.0 7.8 

Tivinlock C‘rd 33 — 0.3 2.G /./ 

Twinlock 12 UL5 53 -2 12.0 20.7 
— 

financial benefits expected 
from lower commodity prices 
and lower interest rates a 
slightly higher profit is being 
budgeted for than in 1974. 

As known the group’s share¬ 
holding in Cip-Zoo S.p.A. was 
sold jn August with effect 
from January’ 1. 1974. Since 
the sale a dispute has arisen 
with the purchaser which it 
has not yet proved possible to 
resolve by agreement and in 
view of the uncertainty about 
the outcome no provision has 
been made in the accounts. 

Thurgar-AirSx 
The injection moulded seal- 

drum container division of Air- 
fix Plastics has been sold to 
Tliurgar Bolle. This will free 
production capacity at Airfix 
Plastics. Sun bury, to meet the 
increasing demaud for home 
accessories. 

LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

134th Annual General Meeting - 25 April 1975 
held at 25/31 Mocrgate, London, EC2R 6BA 

Statement by Mr. D. L. M. Robertson, Chairman 

VALUATION AND BONUS DECLARATION 

A triennial valuation of assets and liabilities was 
carried out at the end of 1974 which disclosed a sur¬ 
plus of £12.990.000: £12,073.000 is being dis¬ 
tributed in the form of reversionary bonuses, leaving 
£917,000 to be carried forward unappropriated to the 
next distribution. Bonuses for the period 1972-74 
have now been declared at rates equal to the interim 
rates previously announced during the triennium. In 
the light of the conditions during the year the results 
can be considered satisfactory, although the serious 
economic difficulties experienced during 1974 im¬ 
posed the need fora cautious investment policy. 

INVESTMENTS 

No new property commitments were entered into but 
monies continued to be advanced on previously 
arranged developments. After adopting a policy of 
switching fixed interest investments shorter and 
putting new monies on deposit, towards the end of 
1974 this policy was reversed and a substantial 
amount of accumulated new money was invested in 
long dated British government securities at yields in 
excess of 17%. Dun ng the year the Association was a 
net seller of equities, a large proportion of sales arose 
from a decision to sell shares held against loans in 
foreign currencies and to cover that part of these 
loans where early repayment is not permitted with 
deposits or fixed interest investments of appropriate 
term and in the appropriate currency. The level of 
short term deposits at 31st December 1974 reflects 
the overall caution and indicates where the balance 
of new money was placed. 

ACCOUNTS 

For the first time last year the Association included a» 
investments in the accounts at current market 
valuation. However, the Board no longer feels 
that this method of valuation is appropriate for fixed 
interest stocks in that the severely depreciated market 
values at 31 st December 1974 do not properly reflect 
the long term nature of the investments. For such 
stocks, therefore, a fixed yield valuation has been 
used. Properties were valued in accordance with the 
draft valuation regulations for insurance companies. 
This produced a sharp writing down of the values of 
properties in course of development. All of these 
developments are expected to reach completion in 
1975 and, when they are then satisfactorily let. the 
result should be a substantial improvement in values. 
The accounts show a net revenue of £25.5m. Net 
sales of equities amounted to £8.5m. making a total 
of £34.0m. invested as follows: 

£10.6m. in fixed interest stocks 
£5.0m. in property 
£ 12.4m. in short term deposits 
£1.6m. in loans and net current assets 
£1.8m. in reducing loans in foreign currencies 
£2.6m. in repaying the loan from Staff 

Superannuation Fund 
Premium income has increased substantially due to 
the continued flow of new pensions business. As a 
result tiie expense ratio, despite an unavoidable in¬ 
crease in expenses has only moved from 14.79% to 
15.47%. although the full impact of salary settle¬ 
ments in 1974 will not be felt until 1975. The claims 
experience and commission paid are in line with that 
expected on the business in force. 

NEW BUSINESS 

A satisfactory flow of new business produced sums 
assured for the year of £419m. {1973 £268m.) and 
annual premium income of £7.7m. (1973 £7.2m.). 

BONUS 

The Board has decided to increase the rate of interim 
bonuses which a repayable out of the next triennium's 
surplus. For whole-life and endowment assurances it 
has been decided that bonuses from 1975 will be 
calculated on a compound basis, thus giving a higher 
share of bonus to policies which have been longer in 
force. Prior to 1975 a similar purpose was achieved 
by an additional bonus on claims and, whilst this is 
being continued, these amounts are likely to be at a 
lower level than hitherto. All bonuses from 1975 will 
thus be on a compound basis. The main rates of 
interim bonus are now 3.50 per cent per annum for 
assurances and 6.50 per cent per annum for deferred 
annuities. 

PENSIONS 

The Association has for some years been securing an 
increasing volume of pensions business which in¬ 
dicates society's awareness that retirement benefits 
are an important element of total remuneration. The 
Social Security Act 1973 with its 'recognition' re¬ 
quirements stimulated this interest and was the 
underlying reason for the substantia I business done in 
1973 and the early part of 1974. The repeal of this Act 
in the summer of 1974 caused some reduction in 
quotations for new pension schemes. 
A new Social Security Bill has now been published 
setting up a state scheme providing inflation-proof 
final salary benefits and allowing for partnership 
between the state and the private pensions industry. 
There appears to be a growing sense of agreement 
between the two major political parties that pensions 
should be removed from the sphere of political con¬ 
troversy and it is to be hoped that once the Bill 
becomes law it will be subject to no major changes. 
Wholesale revision of legislation is costly and can 
be kept to a minimum if there is a consensus approach 
at the outset. 
After the rapid expansion in recent years we ace now 
consolidating our position in preparation for taking 
up the new business opportunities afforded by the 
new state pension arrangements. 

MANAGED PENSION FUND SUBSIDIARY 

The unsettled investment situation made it more 
difficult to secure business for our Managed 
Pension Fund subsidiary as is evident from its ac¬ 
counts. A sustained recovery in the investment 
climate should improve new business prospects, but 
for the private sector to meet requirements on final 
salary schemes it is essential that investment returns 
exceed the rate of inflation, otherwise increasingly 
heavy cost to the employer in funding such schemes 
cannot be avoided. Of late this has not been possible 
and the continuance of such conditions will create 
difficulties for the private sector schemes. 

PROTECTION OF POLICYHOLDERS 

The Government has announced a scheme to protect 
policyholders against the collapse of insurance 
companies. The proposal is to levy insurance com¬ 
panies on their United Kingdom premium income to 
provide resources to meet the commitments on the 
contracts of a failed company. Although tne existence 
of such a scheme does mitigate the unfortunate 
position of a policyholder in this plight. I hope that if 
the Department of Trade uses the powers vested in it 
under the Insurance Companies Act 1974 effectively, 
there will be no need to draw on the resources that 
will be available under such a scheme. 
I would like to support the representations already 
made to exclude managed, pension fund business 
from this scheme. The nature of these pension 
contracts is entirely different from the normal in¬ 
surance contracts since they are undertaken without 
any guarantees as lo return. 
During 1974 we voluntarily associated ourselves with 
a consortium to assist an insolvent life assurance 
company on the basis that it helpsd preserve the 
good name of the insurance industry. The precise 
liability falling on the Association is not yet known but 
should not exceed £10,000. 

OFFICE PREMISES 

Last year I referred to the pressure on accommodation 
at our Sub-Head Office at Hitchin and I can now 
announce that early in 1975 the Association pur¬ 
chased an adjacent site. The consideration was 
£280,000 and steps are now being taken to plan an 
office development providing approximately 20,000 
sq.ft, additional accommodation. 

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 

J am particularly pleased to record rhat in October Mr. 
Brian Richardson was appointed General Manager of 
the Association. We all wish him well in this important. 
executive office. 
The hard work of management and staff in a difficult 
year has maintained the Association's progress and 
on behalf of the directors and policyholders l wish to 
pay tribute to the resourcefulness shown in meeting 
the problems that have had to be faced. The complex 
legislation affecting life assurance increases our 
dependence on the expertise of management and 
staff. 1 thank them all for their loyal and able service 

The Report and Accounts were adopted and a vote of thanks to the Chairman. Directors. Officers and 
Staff was proposed by Mr. L. R. Seymour, seconded bv Mr. O. S. Brnme. and earned. 

Members of The Slock Exchange 

Rowe & Pitman and Read, Hurst-Brown & Co. 
■will from today, Monday, 28th April, 1975 

be trading as 

Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown 
City Gate House 

30_45 Finsbury Square 
London ECsA 
Tel: 01-606 1066 

Telegrams: Remigium London EC2 

Telex: 383427 

Margins dip 
at Brittains 

Brittains, the Staffordshire- 
based group whose activities 
include the making of specia¬ 
lity papers and plastic film, 
light engineering, civil en¬ 
gineering and road transport, 
have entered 1975 in a sound 
and strong position in terms of 
manufacturing capabilities, 
with well established sales out¬ 
lets in worldwide markets still 
offering considerable growth 
potential. Nonetheless, Mr K. 
R. Latchford, the chairman, 
says it is coo early to be speci¬ 
fic on forecasts * with severe 
cost inflation increasing pres¬ 
sures on margins. 

Berger stationary 
Paint group Berger, Jenson & 

Nicholson, wholly-owned sub¬ 
sidiary of Farbwerke Hoechst, 
ended 1974 with profits almost 
stationary at £7.49 m a-j-nst 
£7J6tn after a much heftier 

Business appointments 

interest bill of £22>9in com¬ 
pared with £1.67m. Sales in¬ 
creased from £94-5m tp 
£121-61m. 

Net profit was £3-49m 
(£357m) after debiting extra¬ 
ordinary items of £l-3m against 
credit of £2.12m. The items last 
rime round include a loss on 
exchange of some £13Gm 
mainly because of the Austra¬ 
lian devaluation. 

General Accident 
premiums warning 

Mr 1. H. Stuart Black, Gen¬ 
eral Accident’s chairman, tells 
shareholders in his annual 
statement that there are as yet 
few signs of a reversal of the 
sharp downturn in underwrit¬ 
ing in 1974. But the board 
hopes for fewer natural disas¬ 
ters as well as an eventual im¬ 
provement in worldwide in¬ 
surance markets. 

Increasing rates of premium 
can be expected, although 
there will probably be some 
reduction in the growth of in¬ 
vestment income. 

Short term issues keep their edge 
Eurobond issues denominated 

in dollars, Deutsche marks, 
guilders and French francs were. 
generally firm this week., 
though some of the new issues 
fared poorly when first traded, 
AP-Dow .Jones reports. 

Some dealers foresee a slow¬ 
down in new issue volume until 
those already in the market are 
absorbed in long-term invest¬ 
ment accounts. 

Analysts also seem less 
worried about the possibility of 
short-term interest rates rising, 
because business demand for 
bank loans is declining in the 
United States and Europe as 
the recession continues to bite. 

One school of thought holds 
that the United States economy 
will not bounce back like a 
rubber ball, as some economists 
bare predicted. For instance, 
Morgan _ Guaranty Trust Co 
argued in a recent publication 
that the building industry would 
revive slowly, ■ manufacturers’ 
inventories would not rise until 
there was a definite improve¬ 
ment in sales and further 

Euromarkets 

unemployment would keep coo-, 
sumer buying down. 
' “We think the big rush of 
corporations to the New York 
bond market is over, so wc 
could see some decline in long¬ 
term interest rates despite the 
higher, amount of' treasury fin¬ 
ancing.”, one investment banker 
commented. 

, A -recent feature _ of the 
Eurobond marker’s activity has 
been 'resistance to •maturities 
beyond seven or eight years. 

Underwriters say that inves¬ 
tors are reluctant to commit 
themselves farther, because of 
unpredictable exchange - raxes 
and the world interest-rare 
structure in 10 or. 15 years. 

Cynics contend- that, too 
great a proportion, of the recent 
issues have in fact been left 
with underwriters. In any case, 
as soon as allotments bave been 

Midland Bank president ! E""bMd 
Sir Archibald Forbes has been 

appointed president of Midland 
I Bank. Mr R. D. Fairbaim becomes 
a director. 

Mr D. A. Hunter Jobnstoo is 
to join the board of dataSTREAiU 
Services and become its chairman 
with efFect from May 1. 

Mr B. T. D. Larsen has joined 
the main board of Concrete. 

The following are appointed to 
the board of Vara Breweries 
(England) : Col I. S. Alderson, Mr 
W. P. Cates by, Mr P. J. Heyward, 
Mr A. Mills, Mr N. S. MitchcU- 
Itines, Mr J. M. Webb, Mr D. G. 
Wreay. Mr Catesby is appointed 
managing director of Swallow 
Hotels. 

Afr A. A. Mahoney has become 
Finance director of Willeys of 
Exeter. 

Mr D. D. Bentley has been 
named director of Good Belt Iran, 
a joint venture between the Good¬ 
year International Corporation and 
Melli Industrial Group. 

Mr Gustav-F. zu Salm-Horstmar 
has been made an assistant direc¬ 
tor of Antony Gibbs St Sons. 

Mr Maurice Si mm on ds has been 
appointed sales and distribution 
director of Schweppes. Formerly 
general sales manager, Mr Sint- 
moods succeeds Mr Harold 
Francis, who retired recently. Mr 
Bob Stackhouse becomes sales con¬ 
troller. In. his role as national 
accounts controller, Mr John 
Gordon is responsible for national 
accounts negotiations in all trade 
sectors. Mr. Nick Woolfrev be¬ 
comes general services manager 
and Mr Peter White has been 
appointed distribution controner. 

Mr P. A. Land has become a 
member of the Covent Garden 
Market Authority for three years. 

Mr Michael Sheeran has been 
made a director, with executive 
responsibility, of HoBingdrake. 

Mr Mark Clowes has succeeded 
Mr Stanley J. Rubinstein as non¬ 
executive chairman of Burke 
Publishing Co. 

Mr Ralph S. Saul, vice-chair¬ 
man. has been elected chief 
executive officer of INA Corpora¬ 
tion. Mr J. T. Gurash remains as 
chairman. 
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granted, several new issues 
have been dumped on the mar¬ 
ket, causing prices 10 fall 
between 0.5 and 1.5 points 
below the offering price. 

However, issues with shori 
maturities bave done better, 
presumably because 'Underwrit¬ 
ing banks nave less risk 

Issues priced this week in 
eluded a S15m five-year pri 
vare placement of Sekism 
Prefab Homes notes at 99, bear 
ing 9.5 per cent semi-annually, 
to yield 10 per cent on an 
annual coupon basis: a S20m 
10-year Granges A6 bond issue 
at 98, bearing 9.75 per cent to 
yield 10.08 per cent: and a 
$20m .seven-year Enso Gutzcii 
Csakfiyhito note issue at 99. 
bearing 9.75 per cent to yield 
9.96 per cent- None of those 
issues bad yet traded. 

However, a 515m {reduced 
from S25m) seven-year noir 
issue of Western Mining Ctv- 
porarion at 99, bearing 9.75 ptr 
cent, traded afterward at 9S..1. 
which raised the yield to 10.00 
per cent from 9.96 per cent. 
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- - Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DATS; Dealings Began, April 21. Dealings End. May Z § Contango Day, May 5. Settlement Day, May 13. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of-shares in'issue for the stock quoted) 
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GENERAL 

NATIONAL CHARITY 
BASED IN VICTORIA 

Need* bright, friendly girl, who likes people, to 
assist Information Officer, cope with phone and 
pct&onal enquiries, and scan periodicals. Library 
experience helpful, t'ping esseuria.1. 

Conuici Mrs. Wendy 

on 01-82S SI51 w write: 

57b Catherine Place, Loudbu S\VTE 6EY. 

The British Council 

L-- i ruiH-i 'ii.ii.Kn M1, worpL 
u iiir« CiiUuillansil ond ■.■iitural 
p-- •ni_iimn. Ur l.onJOIt Htad- 
qu,.r[?r, iuol.ui'j iur 

administrative 
ASSISTANTS 

Mr ,i ur.rljr o< Iinrrv*:niM 
CpUjI •- 

I 11- lo !' ‘Coni'* f 

I-oJvjis:. In l:i!<r.w/r 
i .iijiriN ■£i,i'u:ii«ifiilt9H fop Q\\r- 
s -.i t/.iiik-nla. *'i»u n*.cd to l*e 
.ii,;- to Jtivo enjoy r.M.m<y 
.ill van* oi (jccuiLi'. 

Ii ou nrrtcr more 
. i>i>i'- rir.Humu-’n: .mi' v.i:i 

r «: i rcncii •’u-isv : o« in." '«• 
|i,V.r>v>W in ln.li*.ny to I'fO’.loo 
;.n iiirpniiitiC-n I'l'iif r.'niiWg 
Trt lii-ili ,-r i-l!iiu-liin q u.i Lit ic."*- 
r.o»i.' dt«'<<rrf«>f oii-r.i-ji. 

! ;irji- !W ill*! two of In" 
niwl* arglhib’e. we will 
■ '■'I r'l-ull- i-j "U .ml«; 
sanm s ilartf at least -U.C-i’i 
n .mi- or over • ruy OjO 
n.ri.j.ng*. 

. I'..Icii<iop> (>r lvmo nuolinn 
II.7' ;'dr lurtlicr u-.*w,IL> anil 
*-r/it,niun lurm to Statf 
i:'cmiuii> nl D?|ii!llr>i?nt. T’.i” 
r.nljfli ltvnn-.il. DhtI-v 
Srtt'l. London WY 2.L1. 
i<*i ,iii*ir* w1-4"0 CUIJ «*..!. 

K>C CHALLENGE 
Mil.’ I r.iolc 

i'.i? 21 + 
lij ■M.'-uu. 

1'ilW-t liny .ind d ;,.t nn.-:l- 
l*ig and initrvt-v.-ina '».-u ■•••. 
I • rpiJrnl iap-;prron»lj- and prjs- 

ot h^oi.ii-iQ u muf.-ior In 
lint -war ■ ii turn. s.-l.m tor 
tiMiugcrs ul iiratnl !i".WU -r 
Vcit oOOu Inn 

ItililT JaA'.AO S^llllJ-'lt. 

IT# 
-t O —I.J 

LIKE THE UNUSUAL? 
£2.300 

l.t.lxi'iir.,ij nu" rosibun lor -t 
»i■;|j ■.•du':"t.-ii ..tii1 nrou.-ntabln 
i-j-jnr| i-orr.ari i.-orlung for an 
< -iatlii- iliM'Inn in arery^. i 
»,J*. imMV'i lor bin .;d. ogrncr. 
I'Ou.4 ii Titw iiiii . udio vitili* 
nfit* brl-Wif io act 
■■ •••'.-killunis; c: .UPrial. v.-rr 
»-rJc-: and intcovUng. Hood 

-Until s. Ring Jill PratK-V. 
■ JirllbiH-n, -t" r.r. GobWOll Rrt.. 
e.c.i. "si uitfo. 

FRENCH SPEAKING 
ASSISTANT 

• Snipping and 1 r..J,np 
t'.o. ni:-.-d.< r rriiiji sv.:.i|:i:in 
Avivlant tor rtvlnlil D.’-il. vllh 
K--jd mile-? and 
lluiui FttRkh. Soi.i? Q-iilnq us«*- 
ifl. <aljir la niivutiaulo from 
L’U.OUU. L.Y.s X i.70 |xsr wpilt. 
U-.IM GWIDLN RI-UFAL". 

Jj. I »< i t Si.. E.O.-1. 
T6‘ o. 

FLAIR FOR FIGURES 

Citv Investment Office 

I■ limit* ii-V/llinitit and c.likiem 
• oung lad;-. IS-".”, to taf.i! on 
son-.? or fin rcspattjiblUW tor 
l.p<>r>lng la? acuDimu of U4 

lr.tcm»tional luadn. S?:..ri‘ 
t.J.000 |i1u» .“On L.Y.s. ti-f.ard- 
niii *.-■ .i in and ulicnracc. 

Ol-GOlS 7146 

NAUTICAL SALES 

! ASSISTANT 

ii ni<i.d a vonm ladv. aiio 
i i'a-U4, >o tipta tu.i our tjm>v 
■ siia-i. •■..•claLiInn In naudcal 
I boo i* end oiiatn.-iv-nt. .V 
1 o. Iiouiour a-.id Iho abilif :o 
I ti-’l un writ vrtLt at: i;-.u 

ul <.coi>te ar# n»tniu. Eoa':- 
; >no,) or o’lier rjlalibij t-v.'i 
i Tine voted b* : rji’orabl". u t 

a:f.r a 50cut salary ani L.V.C 
sjt.it? Saturday niar.n'ag vtca-L 

, wiiii c '■ "Jv. luiiu. r.t. 

; Plus# wr'.tij or fVihoit? Mr. 
! it. bolanion.-.. J. D. Putiir Lid . 
; 1--.» Minoni-4. London. LC3N 
[ l.sll 

1 TeJephouc : 01-709 9076 

TOP TYPIST FOR 
EXECUTIVE TRIO TO 

£2,300 
ttfcai snot tor young, bni 

ruatur, ii-.litOitd >uu t: pL>l cum 
a unici tijwLirj- at U-adufi 
Mcrdians E^nL looljng alter 
tltric, entrtjotli- yuur.g Ottron- 
Irtna anc tliAi i wilti a 
via.’ r. n^t» o* interacting 
>lul»:4. L'Oi-.l coridlil»n$. N n». 
fils and i)n!a. :.!■■» X-.nili, 
fHALLONKBS. •'>4 Bow Lane. 
n.C.4. U4S *-J7l ■_ 

PUBLISHERS, W.l 

rcquin r:.p.ylnnic»i P?im1# 
VCCOUXIS -VrSIS l .Mi V 

in am:. II Irlatidly ao.oui.11 
ttor. jTUiit.-ni. to ktin: 0.1 bouyJit 
loOc.-r cn 1 caj iiiaca iournal 
.-.nd to mo vide fl-juros lor Hi's 
Dlrocion. do-- 'iO 1 lus. yr=icr- 
uST niamatl. lit.JOO n.. . homo- 
Ua-jli? ;ilu.< bonu. L.Y.:t mil 
l>cnuion slIioiiiO. Mr*. UiuUc. 
-i3o bJitJ- 

RUN YOUR OW'N SHOW 

PART TIME CAREERS 
PART TIME CAREERS LIMITED specialises, in 
experienced people who want permanent part-time 
jobs in and around London. 
Wo. have immediate vacancies for qualified secre¬ 
taries -u-itli shorthand or audio sJalis. Bookkeepers 
are also In demand. 

For further details write or telephone: 

Mrs. Kay Sykes, 
P.VJYT TIME CAREERS LTD., 

1-11 v«Tav Hill, London, W.l- 
TcJ,; 01499 2033 

OOOO GIRL FRIDAY ! Ideal on-n. | 
: •• .■ lir-l cldM Cilf cuu*i-*.n- ion I 
viinrr. wi-ll snoLm \uuna ivpiM 
• jiwblc u. uiTLliti'j i-i.cj--li.njl I 
miirt rfcuutiun .mo til.-uhonU; i 
« Uil:. CU>i >ub. HQOrf W.llfillo-'S 
«nd starling >aUrj-. Mm McNnlll, 
• .h.u'an* r«. J * Li>rniun I1.1U. 
L.C.2. *vi3 ’.U01. 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

nui 10 furthta- rtCiKtn-.luu j 
n'u.ii>.-r ur ink-:ilqrnt nlrf* jri 
required la vsli Uiliu >o uv-. r- 
mui v*ii"r» in Uiclr fli-gi nl 
SU---;t j:iU PiciidUly ohi'i'j. 

baurv ncLuriiin-i :u •^:«‘rt- 
HU‘. lU/nnuura ScUri tidu pit 11 

q-.n.-ruui cOiii'.iili^iun and 
l V.s. Pirjje nna Mlu Tri--- 
trju. 02-To4 MattK or MiM 
VmuicoU. 01-40V 2614. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Moorgate, £2,700 
> um-qi Ar.:?rlcan bunt: 

.t'i'jj 5 iii!:*.’ ei’t-.-r.enced senior 
SecntaSY lo»- ihtir pc-lroieuui 
and mineral uiUjton. 

This divUIan special Lies in 
financlnq inafor tev jupoieiit 
areas like tan Xorbl Sea. and 
tli -y iriil oftc-n be involved In 
huge Icons to aiolU-r.aUonai oil 
camiijn:*'-. You’ll be working 
(i-j t\.-o uiiigr executives and 
v.-ill be !nia|\<d jj purl 01 a 
#:no!l spi-clo.'i>r IC'j&I. Benefits 
Include irer lundi. subjldlxed 
niortdjgea. etc. 

Call Jon Blidien. GS-t 0T0T. 

UfUPPS SL.vnS ft ASSOCS. 

INTERESTED IN 
PROPERTY 

inert bccor.ir oort of * iwen 
wiin you loir. lh« friend':*’ W.L 
l ompaiu as Sccreurt to U10 
I-ViansCir Dtrectcr u-Kh initkil 
sli jrlhand and audio typing 
sUIL-, ■>.’ involved In all ars-ntt* 
■>t lie company, lots of client 
voitavt. and i:nioy Uie happy 
Ui.-orma.’ ariaosohere. L.Y.s, Z 
weeks holidays r>lus -otary 
f^.oUO. Coil Heather PusUe. 
Tin u'.'il. Unto personnel. 
220 Begem Stra«:. M I. 

ADVERTISING 

V, e looldng for a nrigm 
u.-iidls' SocroUrj- no vould 
eniov worklno vii'i Uirco 
souite hardwori !nq advertialnp 
r.-.ccuclii'j In M'-I. AbiltQ* to 
li.iu 1 u'.^i Cherts arid internal 
cu-partmenls and cope with ili“ 
da- -la-d.-v runtime of The 
i*:ilce. SaJar. c. Skl.COO plus 
bonus and discount. 

(tins Sun Swinstcad on 41G 
a-l Sit. 

CARFUIA GIRL LTD. 

SECRETARY 

r-quit'-d tor Sen'or por=irr nt 

Surveyors ai Cla.eliaiu Junc¬ 
tion. Accurals f.11 or i!und.-typ¬ 
ing essenlial. Salary tin to 
:4t.o3u. 

Miss Bevan 01-223 4301 

TWO BI-L1NGUAL 
SECRETARIES 

One Au.'lo **101 freuch. E.C2 
area E2.4U0 P*. plus free 
lunches. 

One Shortband vilh 
Or man. M’.C.l area. .r~,500 

Nell <j4Uti.11, 01--13? 

LONDON '.\PPOLSTMENnS 

b.iord iPMUji and deal vvi2i our 
i ':;ii;.. Pin<i iih <11 7. <t bSJti 

IATURF LADY •« eood cjnrchon 
r- .J nr-.-jtrtl j lion to tr.un as Ml./ 
i'.: »-liii .vnjli sjji<-i.i:Ul 
eiiiploi Client agf-ner. Salan’ 
*. 1 V-nl Id.: Mrs. Tull. -ILO 

PAYROLL CLERK ! for leading 
1 Uerli- nn Agency. 1 Ivi.-ly inl-tr- 
||. ar.nnaphi-rn. -.JJ-JUU |»IUS 
I -largL-n liar»r <>nlro. 
J-v oa.'.'t. 

in tcr viewers needed now for 
I-’;* L’nd br^ncfici of big e-.na.tL1- 
nc 'Riti'oyau-nC agency. Plinnc: 

J- .=: •J74’.'. 

FURS verv ryperieiired Sales Ladv. 
'i:*.' or Diin-lunP. tor Bond Street 
•' if. I'M. Ol-JtK: ’JJda. 

WOULD ANY RESPONSIBLE InleUl- 
n.-Tif tong q!ri ’Ike an ln;.e»hlff 
m with real Da(>-ntLil In n small 
* T?ria!ift Piiruel.ijn shon In tie 

' P.i-riinnl'jin Arw’.ile 7 H.'l-jing one 
i.il.vr - itli nl! nspi.<|s 01 Uie bus.:- 
n-to. • ev- S,-’xMji-* O’llv. Please 
n-ig «>1- l"3 r.Ltfa.1 inr details. 

BE TEMPTED 

W’c test 

We place 

We try 

lii fact at limes we ^re 

verv trj’lng. 

So gtre us u try (or top grade 

temporary assignments. 

DRAKE 

PERSONNEL 

Recent St. 734 0911 

Kiiburn 323 4S71 

Wembley 903 1863 

HutCl. West Ba>-. ’Brid-'art. Dor- 
Hlione Bndpurl J<Ci4. 

! GIRL FRIDAY wllii gnod cony lvn- 
1 . Ing to aisl-.l in mnall Public Re'a- 
| ' un> Lor.i'unv lit Sloine St- ld"sl 

lor coUcfte or rUtouI leaver. •'.30- 
f'-oO. L.Y.s and or about 

i 7 L ■:■!**■ Rina Peiinv on 730 
Jiu. 

, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT' tori 
null IT*d>* .AiiOVMUun oltice in 
VicforLi. Salary appro::. 111.^ "0 
ncg.—Plna>e o'tonr- tlim Giod^mr 
nl 01-83J 0331. 

RECEPTIONIST, £2,100. M>» 
groAuiiiil und nibKh la ay ;c "tsi-: 
and SjSlst fliiliirj in (ir-'JUje tt'.l 
aJor-Ttl-.lnf agency. Pic J 91 ring 
Bond St. Bureau, -r-0 1.7-53. 

TEMP AUDIO CAU. In M esten 
Staff. O.-a-oni Cifcui. 43’J I£ol. 

CAROLYN -BRUNN r'-OUlrej bright 
altracDve girl to manage l.-ill- 
wear bin,a In South Moll on 
Street. ?2o-t n.vr. pin? nenemm 
riolfxis sVnwAjya. PL or- 303 

_ Lj. nr I ^ icr. 
COPY TYPIST. £2,000. Super lob 

in K' n.vlngton lor baiaeone v lUi 
rye ijr UiL.il. Hols. 4 wcek-i. 
Per Lb. Broui Stre-.-t Bureau, l/i’ 

CREDIT ADMIN. CLERK. 
IJxcellc-nc lob In Kensinguui. 
7-V s. DrtoU Street Bureau. '.-7! 
alio. 

QUALIFIED LIBRARIAN. tV.J BIlJ- 
li’i ta. related i.cperiynci. typing 
heintul. not c-^nlid. Io wv- 
WiUi^ coiijr.-.iiiulvfl dctic-i and 
Uue S.S.ri. sysletn. rroin 1^2.300 
n.a. u<i. Joyce Culnt-^J Borcau. 

BMu7, 
receptionist required at “ star 

hotel an Narioa uoatu. Plea^int 
persona’.lly v.’llh good typing. Li-.--? 
in or out. Own car an a£'an? >v>e. j 
l is of iioieJ bwliiuulnc '/oul. Ita.r- 
dr?s.,<-r. Ijuna. Anglj- MK, Mi-liii- 
merit. Clait-aay Ho:nl. B’a'vncy, 
Unit. Nonoiu. rel.s Ctey Tj7. 

SKN'i Immediate Vacs, for Niglu 
Duly and private h-'nne.*-: aCo Haw 

ADMIN. SECRETARY 

to wort for large co.. — fuJns. 

Irom Victoria Tub*. Lots of iub 

NlUfaUion. Sal. ."cJ.300 nefl. 

Inierotad ■* 

Phone: Ui flilchlr. 2C2 
I.133. Alfred Marks Bureau. 
7o* Victoria Street. S-W.1. 

MERCHANT BANKING 
£2,400 plus 

1-atttasUc iringe beiefiia ottered 
by top Morrhant Rankers near 
F~.nk mb?. Hours o.1j-j p.o . 
ape — "34. overseas wore with 
super young team. 

Call Mrs Hayes. 247 070J 
ACME APPOINT -IfcNTS 

768 BLiliSpiSa-’e- 
1 opposite Liverpool Sr. sin. 1 

MOVE UP To Executive SNitUrr. 
Bi-ana libfblo GCCUlhl, POSf for 
iliocouGhfy dhporlenccd | 
acauatompd to waiting at nirector , 
ic-.el. in world famous sbiptfuii - 
company. Interesting and e^ten- 
«.lie ip.131 of dunef. l»oud s.or!- 
tnn salary, Iicneilu and cruc.: | 
dDc aunts : 7.1 l*s Lluyd. Ljurir* ; 
Co.. VI Moorgate. U-2. bOo. 

TART-TIME secretary/ 

PJV. 
c.'rud jn \Lcc-President ot 

inleniaticual company In Lon¬ 
don about a months par year 
needs Help durlug visits. 

Mutaaliy agreeablo hours, 
paid at up rato plus retainer. 
Some trait 1 flLcli'. Area. &[. 
Paul's/ Bar bicao. 

Please phone: U1-3E3 4266 
lofllcc Lour-<. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
AND CHALLENGE 

1 am looking for z Eftecullie 
Se-Mv-Lary lo Jwill a fabulous 
v.-eil-kno./n Co. In S.W.L. T.its 
Is a new position so It needs 
sor.ieoi.c with initiative and 
who enjoys betunq up new 
contacts, etc. Also lots of con- 
lia?urial overseas work so 
fomeoii* tactf-il. Age 34/50. 
Salary C2.COO-^i.7uO a.a.p. 
rang Salli-aon Phillips. Special 
A'-pouihii'.-nki IVviUon of 
ADtColure. 029 5747. 

CLLVMPEnS! 

toung Secretary to work tor 
nine vuiuvany. Quile a bit of 
P.A LOrt:. Lais or llnarcd 
spirits around for well oducatcd 
pirl. Lt-iuld perks btus Salary 
up to L2.4O0. Aae ‘J1-U4. 

felc-pnone: Mrs. EivanUnf 
m Ul^l-2 Sufi. 

NORMA SKEMP 
Pr.ll&DNNKL &LRT1CLS I.IT).. 

14 3roadv.’«y. V. tau.mistar. 
Lc-noo.i. SAV.J 

fopp. &t. James Park 
Underground.» 

THE EXCITING WORLD 
OF PUBLISHING 

Urn be "ouej. Join Hi's Mau- 
lojno Publishing roani*tij-_ as 
r 1 iii s«cr»ur: . P.A. tu Ihelr 
Clitef Publisher In Uiarse or 
Ad-.ert'v-ng. Tit! amio»pn-5re »s 
IiilUc and cf.LlU'ia: the rewards 
sre groal irlih ,».op«_for 
progrcai !u Uils field: Good 
paits. L-\ ..1 and l±l -00. f.^U 
Bo»oia Rowl.fV. !.->► 0-J17. 
nrai:w Personnel. 226 Regent 
Street. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
fn 2 Partners of busy llrm or 

< diarrezed rjuaniitv Snrvevori 
■u tVt.t 'End- L.V«. o weeks 
r-o’lea-’j. Sc.erv Ul nruge o* 
L-J.-AJQ to C2.60U. 
tirile or l>!e;ilioue 
r.dmund GuIbwjv 4- Paromis. 
1/4 vanpnut^PUC* PUxadfliv 

TeL: 01-493 7722. 

YOUNG SOLICITORS 

in the Uliy requires Secretanr 
its plus’ lo wofk in their 
rleaa^nl olficea off Chea pride. 
Mainly toMpans’/cncanieivial 
nraLlice. legal e.-.acxleiice not 
•toeniUl r2i.OOO r.lus end 
L.V’a. 

Phone Mr. Gurilev 
01-606 5703 

TEMP SECRETARIES 

Long ul Miurt-ierm boolmqi 
In ltd tort tali ig or PE. Phone 
nov. -V-ort now. Top rates 
naturally. 

ACORN it:UPS 
400 £21*8 

10. Maddov St., ttl 

DIRECTOR OF A 

LARGE PUBLIC COMPANY i 

with ho:si. maim and oflitr : 
lnt«rto:« renura c::parieitcmi ■ 
SUt’-ILUTAllY to V. ark In small 
W.C.l oitlce. 

&itc sltouid be able to do tup 
routine part of the Job well. 
I.e. snortnand.-^-oms. arrang¬ 
ing travel, eh.-., but more ttu- 
ponanU.-.- willing also to 3tt 
luvo’.ved uf use her IniliUvc in 
a v.nec ot oLier went. 

Slie tD! srohibls’ be bciweun 
30 and 40 but her aqe Is not 
lui-vartanT. As the work load Is 
rrmur. iioiirt can be nn-ansed 
to suit. A top salary will be 
paid. 

L* Interested fn v.-hat can h" 
’ an etiloyab'.-i job. please ring 

Ol-2-tv: 0971 and ask tor an 
appolntmont \>1tb Mr- Young. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

SECRETARY 
required for our SPARES DEPARTMENT 

Electric typewriter, pleasant working conditions in .a 
modern office. Three weeks* holiday, luncheon 
vouchers. . . ...... . 

Suiting salary £2,500 pX plus bonus. ‘ 

Please contact Mr. von Deutz, - - 

Deutz-Kracko Ltd^ 

Riverside Road, London, SW17 OUT. 

Tel: 01-94G 9151. ■ 

PROPERTY MOGUL? 
W.l property company requires a .SECRETARY/ 

NEGOTIATOR (no shorthand) to help run West End 

office. Excellent conditions and prospects in this well- 

known firm. Salary £2,750- 

tcJ. Roth Morris 439 S301 

CHESS 

£237 6-£2,916 

Will raid :a a trirti quali¬ 
fied Sa-retary lo work for 3 
c.ccutlvu of s 4juall baa): la 
the City. Tlie Haul: iooiM after 
Its Akdff fiSTtonc well. Ilia 
peopl* are Irleodly and Uie 
office L- comtortab'ie. Age C5/ 
50. 

VICTOUA AGENCY 
X. SJruttcn Ground 
Viutorta St-. S.MM 

01-75? 416J 

WORKING IN THE CITY 
DULL? 

ivni >t you join our biuan. 
qo-ihc.i'1 conijiany a Direc¬ 
tor's becrctaxi-. U* you Lave 
coo if a pleas- 
pu-. r-trsoc^UL: and cuiat uifont 
liaison, we v.auld like lo hem* 
rrum i ou. BaLo-y a.u.e. but not 
IpUiin 22.500 4 20p LVs. 

Telephone Jane Heigh am 
on 01-623 9821 

YOUNG OVERWORKED 
BOSS '. ■v 

tteji Und Financial Vrouer- 
ago requires a ItiOitiy cr«L:ienl 
Bc-jrelary t.'iih Audio and Some 
rliordiaud- Muat b* resootvAble 
wiUt sense of Itumnur and n«t 
afraid of ’s-ork. tfgura Y.oCN. 
3.30 rat 1e,->ti. I..V.s. csistipg’ 
hnuda- honoured. Sa^rr 
ej.’^A) rmtn.i. 

Plcai* ’pUoBe Angela While 
487 5701. 

SECRETARY. LISTEN 
£2,300 

■ A partner In U.e legal deparl- 
luont of this taiuous Meyfafr 
I Q-1. *i— ny needs y-iur aj,j»iaac». 
'lop saUry and coniClIons at Ul 
or over. Please dial -4Wo 7807. 

LISTEN BUY DON'T SPEAl: 

WEST END 

ESTATE AGENTS 

require Secretary', shorthand 

with Eujlu. interesting Job 

wortJna for Partn-rs end busy 

. deparauenL near Green Part. 

LVs- Other (tinge benctlis. 

SALARY C2.000 

TeL: 0M81 7590 

BANK ON A BRIGHT 

FUTURE 

tv hen ysu Join t!-U snicl* 
nrivate-Baok in the Citv. Entoy 
i>-oridaj iur iwo 'ovo^- 
guys as their secretary. Be in¬ 
volved wltli Oi-h1 vorrespon- 

IT’S THE AVANT 
GARDE! 

Ka.p-rin-iiiU! tlnn people need 
a Secretary,- Is onja-Tlae die 
ad.vthv. s.dc o:' their business. 
Eorlv t-Oc and Uie a^’^rj-’s 
—.U'X) i- an *!hj- be I’aoe d’or 
all over acaln -. 

ACORN 
t.."i A’.Vil 

TV. New Bond St— W.l. 

RESPONSIBLE ROLE for hlqh grads , p.A. :or personnel iM?f at ma|or 
Bit! With lots of fir.,: v-laas s.-cre- . press graup. Ho needs someone 
i axial eypeiienoi ab.e to la-I- on v.Hh aood tush; vhi!U. personal 

Duty Wd private h-iuito: aLo Da® 
and nddvni i. grt. Phono 72^ 
2423. f-O. A TV. 

£2.100 Dec nLlunlSI Is piiughT hy 
^Mllgt fl'.l group. 7U4 

ATTRACTIVE DYNAMIC LADY v.-Ilh 
sales cs.-itri'-m-o required as con¬ 
sultant itralnlni giveni lo luvu- 
nuus no4IIP 'lyjtrty ci.ntre. K»n- 
-tnglqp.. Min. aye 24. Tel.: 07- 

mrt’LUCENT GIRL for Inlomtlaq 
lab In lively. ’.laylaii- Touruii 
Olflce. Initiative ^nd ability 
reuulr.-d to iiroxuoto tour* Of 
Britain far ovorsoas -.■'illurs. 
'4J.UOO r.a. Phans ntSV -£to7. 

SPANISH SPEAKING girt Wanted to 
run soiall tourlit Izif jruiiTton 
off let) on S’-ihL.il C04st. S C 
{irconuniid.nti ^n. wita'llsh salary, 
ulenty of li« Ibiie. V.T1 5184. 

important l>,’ai. duperyisg Others 
anil looL after a morchan: bant, 
director, starts aroiuci cu.-uip. 
L"«IMt condluoni and a-aeilts 
-.Ilia FUnr. f.hillon-r*. Ho New¬ 
gate St.. E.C.l. 006 GV44. 

MEDICAL , SECRRTARY \ 
i e::parleniAd ■ reouu-fd bv a PSiv* 
sicUn. lit Harlev street, some: 
nUliiag Lnov.ledge an advantage. - 
f;ood 5—-ary. Flat mav be t’v.;.li¬ 
able. write, diving full deul.«. | 
Bt,:: 7l.7f M, Ttio at loins, or 1*1. 
Ol.fOS 15oo. 

Ir.UUUT* and -stentr of copimon 
^-.-nae. tnr-rasting loj. lots aT I 
rear on*.bihty a.td varl-ry. Siartj , 
at (S.5CU + . Mb® ijtibb*. f-hal- 

lf> 2Z O.slord St.. W.l. 
—jT «.iv^,u. 

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION. C 
ij-.utea C.arir.g Ctos*. tceti 

Shwi wid.Ttgiit wiiU good 
i'-e-da nd accurarv. Dutl<s, in- 
ciuda filing one. daplk-auti? .-md 
prana i tu of mail. Sn.ait office. 
Hour* 9iO-a.is. Sivfv bv nego- 
t'Jiion. Telephone S-Z'.- Tdtq. 

luiu-..-n* wine importer*. .W.l. 
Solaxi-: CD.400. 

VICLTILINGCAC SLRVfCES. 
'•J. CJiarino. c jaws Boaa. 

01-356'bTOS'3. 

ADVANCE IN 

.\D VERTISIN G 

iLi.oOO lor Sec./PJV. to 
Modi D'xechir , of . wtiall 
fMadj’ coru.nauv eJoso to Lol- 
c- iter Bqoarr. Lola of reiocn- 
aibllipr. LiY.a. 

on 
T.M.P. .pqiSONXCl. 
12 Hindu street. W.J 

• nr. Sefmdgosi. 

UNIQUE CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

Hustled rontrart «um . 
requires heJ,o of •loiupcteni 
S’-crilarj. Good siiOrUvard and 
V ping • OaTtiUl. . lijleingenca 
and re.paoslble atrlliuf" not un- 
deialci- Salary DZ.000 ncg. 4 
weoLj holiday . 

lelephune: 436 5974. 

AR DRIVING I'Mg; Secre&ry; 
publla SwiOoJ bad. ground de^lr- 
«'•>«. working fer S joung Li«c- 
utlvoa la Paru Lane. A rob we 
ouarantoa vou will love. -Asr EO- 
U5. salary up to lj.aOo. Tele- 
niiorie Mre. Bvaantlne. \arrnA 
Skeiun Parsonnel Sorvlced. 01-222 

I TO £2,500 for Director's -S«reUrv. 
Pleasent Park Lane po« for 
i*s.?cr.enred Secretary able to 
operzte etfecUveb’ *t. director 
level and cane with a wldo range 
of real MiponstbOiUn. _ Mra. 

! Tuner. Ciiallom-r*. .143 Oxford 
St., W.l. 437 5022. 

tatv 01-’J42 57 AS. 20-2.-. Ho’- 
t^rn EH: West End. 01-rx3 
.Ml? 64.jO. 22 Balter Street, Wl. 
Mariftno Lamer Personnel: 

HONEY. MONEY. MONEY! £2.250 ADVERTISING AGENCY_ClialT- ! 
n:u» L.V.v plus LlOO bonus p.us uirn in \:.i. recutrc* a vivacious 
LAo dre-s allowance 2aiL* Iur I l*6V of 23+ v.-llh -tood 1 
(flic secretary io ruo CIO' boat1 sborllia.-i-t. r.-orng .. oad vureiie.if J 
exec*. Vouna trlendly ailiaes. j r-re.mis-tbonal ablllte. £2,400 + 1 
"—1 ■-' Gee's Recruittcent. 4(if> 6101-4. 1' 

PROMOTION DIRECTOR - OF 
naiiunal uiagaalne needs Sec./ 

! P.A. e«bortJund>: B2.2uO plus 
: i.v.n.—«r«ll Guy Tboaias. S3*' 
i 6l6«> or.- moat eveninrf ‘f-^O 
I 80S3. 

Band. 623 6473. 

experienced 

TELE-AD CANVASSER 
iu sell llic Kcncfilb Of The Times Special Reports 

• v ir * survive. 

fop turtlicr details write «r tdcphOl)-.* t" 

John Card, 01-S37 1234, estension 7164 

Personnel Department P.Q- Bos No. ? 

sew Printing Uoust Square, London WClS 5*^ 

£2.600 P.A. SECRETARY. 23/26. I MATURE SECRETARY m.-IM. w ill- 
Jo Sj!-* DlrecLar. Cliy. Ocalina U17 to Ji;.-.":! re,-^orv^lLiiiiv for 
l.'.’.li oil mrr.erl-». Middle La*:. running War.-, j Street bra a*. Icr. ! 
riiont conucr, rtmii’ or scope, tu a;’ attariiraien:. .S-jur ! 
r-valo-i \»r pujibun. Tijii Ij-1 --.iJOO p.». Tci^phano -!Sb 1T77 
■~-hu 6364. 1 pvritfasc. for ayaomtnicnt. J 

Bi-LINGUAL SECRETARY Fr5:y. ! SECRETARY for Chiir- 
!»nd Frencli I : .>r i ‘‘‘in’* -i.-fTcr. c.i«- Xlen-Tiant 

7i~"yr:sr- •’ -.® > Ideal college l »a 
lno to. J-2.300. IT AMD, 53V l *'>viaiv./i -mo *•«. e.jiia: xsi.244 
+045. ''*Ui ben NI3. Tips Agy T.flO 6764. 

SUMMER IN GREEN PARK, plea- TEMPORARY SECRETARY Tor lunre 
£*n: uew lor Audio 'i G-:*b-1 v.-.an: 7—r.u boa In Tuei-i;tm 
li'licil w.l prot-.vsional linn. TL-’- cardan Ru:-au. 53 
22,-VUCl. Halid. f-3a 4’.13, +-ee: tr.. 2.G.4. 005 7u'"6. 

HARLEY ST. •Uitre-an r«Hnj»« e\- l MUSIC.—RreBiTCd. Jtttilnr jOiort- 
perienccd StviYLl.—nrtleriB'.- I MM lor West Lnd aT-*lS 
u-iih nursind »t.-.nn»nu» —nine - l *i*k' ig--Ukv:i'..—Auply O! --‘!46 
t>Z5 2714. -7041. 

DOCTOR renuires Sr.reian' for prl- 
yafe '.racfice near Roan» Square. 
Sitortfii** *. fT 70 e.<tin!li;. retry 
lAtni 7-30 S531. 

Recruiting now? 
Read on. . . . Or even in the future ? 
On Sth May 1975 The Titties will publish anoUier 

Focus on Recruifmenf Services 
at a guide fur (hose companies cuiu'dcrins rccruinneru 
of quality staff now or in the future. It holds eraentiai 
information oil the services provided by management 
consul tan Li- employment bureaus and other recruitment 
services. Make sore you d'.m't miss it! 
Or. if vou have a reeraitmeac service to offer, to book 
vour space or for more tnfonnBtioa, tins: 

The Times wsuimmen:# ream 
01-273 5101 

ur {-\landieitcr> O-jl-334 1224 

SECRETARY.—Star! vour career 
travelling with Director orqn7ii> 
lno c.'iibIMM throughout tl»; 
U.K. West Cnd baaed. 22.000 
r'.i’S Q'lurouj extiensee. Rand. 
4’Jl 5774- 

S.W.t.—sijiioliora requlro lady ' aa« 
Immaterial/ tor sanerai. dudes, 
inputting same copy UTpiIhi md 
ti- Innln t-.j ,s£&\ XI. 

PART-TIME >jood sudin M-itsi far 
Oxford stroai. W.l, Houra am or 
nni; 1.1.30 r,.h. ‘I'-li-phune 01-490 
660,1 f Mr Grtohani i. 

SECRETARIES for Ju-r-.teUi run- 
tovt A MSA .Vjs&ey, 73* 0532. 

TEMPS 
New 

Earningi: 
Will 

Provide 
Advantages 

Y ou'll 

Really 

Api^redatc 

This 

Enjoyable 
Summer 

491 7253 
KELLY GIRL 

ar till it lij Hew Sari St„ V.). 

secretaries, shorthand sad audio 
from luTuarr to «,en|ar poii:'ons. 
for coniinerciaJ ana prgfmtlonal 

Safer lea Irojn £0.600 to 
Onost Bureau. 2ai: 

managing DIRECTOR or large 
Pi-.o-a(,raohIC.'DoaJoa - Studoi - « 
Mortilo Arch requires So^vtac/ 
PA, 104J7. pood Sh"-ihiJlD 
Kptng. Salary C2.00C n.us. CaU 
Pauline on 2uC 7744. 

HUMAN DYNAMO.-Oil Co. r.vec. 
eeekv see. to generate MUuuLijn 
buiong cllAtiba. arrange trips, 
nieetl&gr, lunrdip, V*IS' T'licb Q 
DA. £2.300. r*2Iid. 405 0533. • 

TEMPORARY P.A./SECRETARY tor 
esAcutlve promotin'] Bril’^'i fa«h- 
lan hare and abroad. Possible 
rwrraanonf vacancy. P>iie rlrs 
eond gt. Burean. 4oo 1533. 

secretary tor Sr/ilor Partner at 
large profasstoml oil" Twactlcc. 
'2.400 + L.V.'a_Rand. 023 

MM 

ORGANISE DYNAMIC 
iLD. £3,000 NEGI 

per day. 9.73—o.ou. 3 weehs. 
holidays, fantastic salary Of Up 
to £2.700. Call Sue.cunntm- 
h-im. uu 0911. TJr.te Person- 
riel. 223 Regani Strcei. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Westminster 

I UNITED -finuSlNfi 
-\SSOClA-noNS 7EL'S J' . 

requires a v*3 ouVIilrd S**cre- 
WC' to' UiP ASSISTANT DIREC¬ 
TOR r«»panstblc far tha co- 
□ rdjtatlan of neve liou44tg pro- 
Joels. imtroaunfl and vorieil 
wort. In the extractive ofilces of 
a sinall. m-pandfnp and happy 
organisation. . Would will • Col¬ 
lege Leaver. Salary tli 250 p.a. 
4-w-eeLs holiday. . 

Contact UBAT. 2 5 '(he 
Sanctuary. London. SVvTP 3JT. 
Tel.: 01-222 0601. 

INTERESTED IN ART ? 

Director seeL’S Inlrlllsrni. 
r Hue a Led P-A./Secretary with 
hair Cor organ La Lion. 

' TO £2,550 

MV-GAR CAREERS 
’.01-730 61-»S 

SECRETAKY/SHORTHAND 
TYMST 
£2 4^o ■ 

i-ni ’ partner !Si 'bio a turn 
Ottoi. L-.b of teieahone -wor*. 
v-ortlnq with nice iiiuvdlv pao- 
nie. Ciurterod Accotaunts to 
E.C.2. 

242 2691 
Mtsa Young. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY- 
33 High Holmro. London. 

W.C.2. 

CITY MERCHANT BANK 

require.- tAtetilgcnl uhorthand/ 
tynUt with a sense or hum oar. 
luzereetmg work v.Jlb good 
copetmons. Salary from £2.000 
neg. L.V.’a Hours: 0-Z. 

Tel.: Miss King on 01-283 
. 3361 

HARDY AMIES : 

SPORTSWEAR, S.W.7 

require estra-ardiBory Girl Fri¬ 
day. 18 puis. Must type. Salary 
negotiable.' Plaave.phone; . 

01-5S9 8855 

rrs FESTIVAL TIME 1—If you're 
v-r; . very quiet end go on tippy 
me you cun see all manner 'of 
artv peonle. doing all kinds of 
artUTIc things fci Uie etrangas: 
pla-ea. Yes ! One* again It’s 
ACORN with a lob tor a Secre¬ 
tary to assist p. festival nrgaiUmr, 
v hich means that Just about aav- 
rilng can. <and probate?’ w2l» 
iiaopen. Salary's no lo C2.500. 

' —ACOILN. -409 2908% 

TEMPORARY AND ’ PERMANENT 

CILVLLCJNERS 
TOP APPOIXTMEJF1S ’ 

DIVISION 

iy.> 23 Oxford street. London. 
W-.X 

SPRING IN PARK LANE I 

Continental car rshoirroDto 
areas attractive Secretary who 
win be responsible to '-he 
c-^port/dirioiuaLic manager. 
Age 25-tah. Solars': C2..7O0 - 
r ig. Lvurr weeLSr • holUtai*. 
Hours: Flexitime to salt you. 

ilia Pam Greenwood‘un 957 
C523. 

CENTACOM STAFF 

223 Kensington High Si. W.3. 

SEE THROUGH IT ALL ! 
Busy Y-ray departmenc or 

W.l prl’.ale clinic have position 
tor Audio Sec./D-A: Work of 
special inteeesL F.vreDeat con¬ 
ditions. 

£2.300 Phis free loach. 

Phone far Interview,: "’ 
Mrs. James on 

01-487 sm/SK7 
- l:\t.P. PliRSONXKX.. 

12 Hinder Street. W.J 
fnaar SeUrldgasi . 

PERSONNEL 

U vou want tn be more Than 
^ secretary, hers Is your • 
chan-e to advance tn a tap 
paalJaa as PA to Ihe personnel 
and training manager, of the 
U’.l hole! prone, fcaior 'Inter¬ 
viewing staff and holding tort 
In your boiare absence. Call 
Anne Mams. 73* 0911. Drake 
Perionoel. 1S3. Regent.StreeL 

BE INDEPENDENT— 
BE APPRECIATED AT 

' £2,400 . . 
as PA/Sec. to this, go ahead 

young MD of an internaaonai 
company.. You'll arrange his 
travel and deputise when he's 
away: you win get totally m* 
voiced with his clients and 
reaUy become his rlqhr hand, 
t.'se your talUatti* to the tun 
as- you can* really no places, 
cell Enca Bollan. 7^4 7186 
OifUe Overload. 203 Regent 
Street. 

ARE YOU A PEOPLE 
PERSON? 

ir rou are a; yoiutg Secqeiory 
or a College Leaver here*s our 
ooenlng In Personnel for you. 
There is a real opportunity to 
learn admin, and lmcnrlBwttKj 
if you are Lem. and future 
prospects are nxeUent. SaL 
r 22.0311. 
Tel. Fiona Buchanan 589 

4451/334 4R2-- 
_ NEW 1I0R120NK 

49 Lron.pton. Road. S.W.5.. 

SECRETARIAL 

YOUNG LADIES LOVE 

OLD MASTERS 
This Is an iMinnilnnil- Qapnrtmlitr for a ’.. ouug Sci./..iai».;.asn'2u +', 

lrtlh an inlureat 19 paiaEW to WOtt Ul d« o!d natrrr or Inf ii,.pi. 

of e top Mayfair Art gaStty. The succaslu! £d'’.'.'*'diif tiid have 

saod atnia. *-gea»#'oF»wyoRS’Jbluar. be well gfmSuiiv 5ltd inr;!i!- 

gcnL fu return she tn3 have plw.tt’ of opsoriutu::- w iii h»r 

initiative and will be wen rewarded wlu» * up l° h2.huo 

with escaHen* fringe bcneUu. 

For. further details phone 01-493 0295 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 BERKELEY ST.. W.l. 

THE PROS AND CONS OF BEING 

A TEMPORARY SECRETARY 

eitfA&w&sss arst’K rrsis 
them Bine who'll eniov their temporary posit ions. 
And you rely on us lo send you to Utg Tight Und ot f-'h. 
tZanse our belief- in discussing nil aspect* Of our tenijiiirarv r*o*la 
teun /ou. 
That way ever.cne is h*p?y_ 
FOB FL’RTHJER DDDUtS TELEPHONE AMANDA GSsLY ON : 

01-584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
TEMPORARY DIVISION 

CRAFTS ORGANISATION 

which prooio’.cs C:o work cf 
artist crefuu.en in 2a UK- 
requires a Secretucv to ass^b 
two oliXcea—she duling with 
geuersl - administration and the 
other with crcfLa cduiotlon sro- 
lecta. 

Pleasant siOaes In Lower 
Regent St. The wort: is Interest¬ 
ing and varied for as intelli¬ 
gent. numerate person, who is 
aths to worii on her own. Good 
shorthand. ty ung speeds 
necessary. Siartfcto u'ory at 
ago 22 is £2.2o7 74. 

RING KIT A. KEMP ON 
- 01-839 8000. esJ. 8b. 

CLUB MEDITERRAKEE 

(FRENCH TRAVEL FIRM) 

“BOATS AFLOAT" 

I HE JOB: Two Dh-rctors of 
Greek Shipping Line rsquire 
PJLa'Sec. In. help cope with 
their admin., clients and' P.n. 
To C3.00O: 

THE GfZU.: 25.-33. smart, 
attractive with outsofag per¬ 
sonality. good J tI.12S. who >S 
wishing n> be more than Inst a 
secretary. Ceil thrhUae Uhl- 
son. S56 4757. ■ 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

SWEET SiEELL OF 
SUCCESS 

'Widen soar . faowotw and 
cS.SOO is yours. As Sec-PA to 
this - placid boas, you will bo 
really Involved la the burly 
barly world or nerfaonia and 
tosuiBiics. .Your frieadlv oil 1c* 
is.eo .easy to get'la. and you 
*21 soon l«*ei so. rtiuefi <i 
home. Dali Ertot BpUau. 7^4 
7186. * Office. Overload. CuS 
Rcgaar Street. 

[ THE PLACE 
FOR TOP GIRLS 

When-tan fobs .ins 
luionnallj .iv-r cu:-.-— 
fnemflr auallfir'l Coiuuti n * 
adnse wlUi urulnn>Ldivs.r.c— 
beaanfal surroundi-i'i* soetl’-*- 
lue nervea—.-ven uilng cnniaiu- 
ntg to make Uio < 
wnUuu.ii for qaiitliled g'.:>.i 
With high standards and <*yi,r. - 
UQoos. LoolunQ forw-rd lo *J" 
cussJon- with jvm oluVr a Pt-r- 
nuBent nr Tr.doonuy lob l 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREA 
21 RRO'JPTON AKC.VDL. 

B2o:.^»rov KOAD. 
Kmgutmbridgl:, s.v. 
iBrcniglon .vreado a icn 

Mens Irom Kjiiglitihrld^:*' t l'i- . 
Station. Sloune SL c..li > 

5S9 8807 
THE place Xor ion 'O'^y : 

Centre i'or Urban Siudie; 

Uxiiversiry College Londo 
requires a par l-Uiur 

P-A/SECRETAR-i’ 
Tiireo to fwiir oc7j v.rr' 
Varied vorfc for portgraoua: 
leaching and rcvojrr'i. i.i;o*i 
lno shorthand.' B-olng and u:i 
adminlzTTLiUan. InU-tcut i.n :« 
1U B'udlEa on ad’.oitaO‘‘- in*' 
Unte parting u^r-/ v. un.. 
rang a £2.056 to 22.-ta5. 

Pleas* *Tllo to Prsl'.e'P 
Until Chh. i.'.L'.b'., a'. (,[• 
Btraet, WCU: u.VA. Ttl. 
0571. 

EXECUTIVE TIP TOP 
pjl PosmoN—Lvuon 

Merc Is thn Lbaiicnja ant' i.> 
ciiance I K'.fianuiti'j 'i • 
Coin.eany rmiutres a Ilf lo 
cliermlng. aiticte**.t lad- -u -*. 
uifli lull iceltort^ibllii:’ ui. 
complete inlhatlvr Phil ri.*u; .•• 
the smooiii run/i:.ep ot L‘< - 
OUlee v.'hidi F ie *..iil oui.or.L, 
Sereetanal suim a must >tli .i 
are soiao Sec. duties at nuiu* 
tag director level i. Prufi: sn.u ■ 
log sUieme and chant u> Tr. 
vrl abroad at a Liter date. i> Sostna Rowley 754 0OJl Dral 

ereannei 22a Rugeut Bin 

TAKE A STEP IN TUI 
RIGHT DIRECTION . 
As ft«yjKtarr for a bir. >:»•' 

counsellor In tills li J ooxrr 
uient oftiue. L:i|o' .<>n:rr'-:,ti.' 
people from abroad who u 
warn ynur a.lvii. .* an uptime > 
home. Very pavilion w* 
Iota of clinnces lor firuiuulla 
£2.200 plus L.V.3. Call r\:«. 
Morris. 77. I 0011. DMl.«* Pc 
Bonn el. £25 Regent three:. 

£3,000!! 

P/T PA/SECRETARY 

tar chairman, not Just lyplnq 
aU dal', Air opportunity la get 
Involved and Interested. Salary 
neg'.. good. caU Maggie Smith. 
734 7ia>‘. o/fio* Overload, 205 
Regent Street. W.l. 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2,500-plus 
Convei'anclng, LiUsaUon. JioeJ. 
P rebate. ComPaiii' anil Coui- 
tr>ereial. vacancies In all area* 

Billiujual Ln-jlUli H.H'. 
Secretary to Join thii, large C>: 
nroup of aid nui-. v'.urlng run 
Donles. Be Oiro.lt:-’ re'.;wn,ib- 
la the M.D. involved In !• 
Confidential V.orr: and iv ial«’- 
of rannina the oftke wiiilc 'r 
Is away. Fle:d uuura. L.V.i 
salary to £5.DUO. Call Hre:i,ri 
Pastle. 7.”.» U.'U. Drew P--- 
SoanaL 22o lteqc.nl SL. \i 1. 

mon&nt ind tempbiwjr. 
■ Contact‘7 vonne SL Jonh on 
01-405 7201 and .discuss your 
new Jab’today. . , 

DIRECTOR OF TRADE ASSOCI- 
atiom needs an eipertoadtcT 
Secretary. WFU oroaniica and 
with a sense or humour. Excellent 
shorthand and typing a miii ani 
prefrtably eoxae Trench or tier- 
man. Small busy oi/lr» Jn. 
-> yiecta holldiV. I~V’s, ’£2.000 
pips, phone. Mr* Glali. 01-636 

HELP ON . PERSONNEL at Port 
Lane Hotel. Interesting Job at or.e 
at London's most luxurious 
hotels, constantly varied, always 
bus.'*. Suocr free lunches, and a 
pood Martino salary, miss Ashton. 
ChaRnners. B/7 Brompton Rood. 
8.W.5. 581 £763. 

NlrtH GEAR. Low Blood Pressure 
Secretary • for coimnuolcations 
chief. S.W.L. ■Prasi or publicity 
tc:p»r1»nc» most welcome. Energy 
aid 'll port alenoffraniiv .0"MhLaV: 
£2.500 Phw free lunch. Personal 
Services Ltd. P37 2451. 

AUDIO • SRCPJSTARY' needed for ■ 
smaD frteftdl" flnn oF- Solicitors I •“«*«* 

%UuiU • HCL-uvi* tUl 
small friehdl", firm of- Sollultola 
nosr Ktnae Cross to do r.aln'v 
convvrwntdjiq . work.’ Salary 
£2.210’ btu» 4 »"T»lss hobdoa's. 
Pleoao ring £57 6106. 

TYPIST REQUIRED, "reterablv with 
shorthand, for Photo Library. 
U'_2. handling Wr.ia or the 
woritTs tnest (amoiis . Dhoto- 
grabhfl.-—Ring 402 W5. 

HA RETYPES. >— Uiem-fm el Helen! 
Teinporaiy Sosretarlea oqminj 
r.l^T’.p.n- Hlng t^irenr Ptan. 
l»-734 -J£S*. 

young solicitor, w.l. requires 
Secretary: icool exnenenc* not 
mmsw varied wort: audio. 
070C. Type.: can'fleriJaJ Rflfct: 
£2 200 neg.. o.a.e.—01-754 
T53&7*>. wf- .its. 

NO SHORTHAND needed for ln- 
-teresttag’ teaipocan* secretarial Boart, mainly tum-comxnprciil — 

linno Prcnect ^“rnpe Lin.. «J*.’ 
■ 'JSOO or. 629 1551. 

Chapman Taylor Partner 

ARi'KlTTrcfTS AND 
PLANNING CONSt-LT.VTrs 

SECRETARY TO PARTX’t - 

Modern jir rond. oi:ke b 
E::'.o'leni va'dr- * 

L.V.e. and 4 weel.s l-aiidjy-’ 
return for lop sec. vhllb. 

Apply: Mrs. ^Muldoon. - 

TIP TOP PERSON A LI'. 

SECRETARY 

P.A. Tor Advertising i.i’’ 
Senior Marketing 22.5 

Ring Morgy Brlertv. 
1251. Air.-' J Marti Bun- 
llS, New Bond Street. U .1 ’ 

PUBLISHERS IN MAYFAIR I 
vermin g’.f. wllii n.,»* 
V’-.r’s experience io im 
young bus.w team In Lhcr. 1. 
account* il'pt. V.-rj’ va',iii 
and training v!l bv m«*n 
required. ,».ae ID :Ju*. 6.1. 
IO irtl.OOU elU3 L.V.v ^n.i 1 
hOUdaV. Pnr BcrbaJe: 
Bond SI. 01 -624 54u9. 

TOURIST OP-aANIBATIQII 1 
torla heeds svii-rb *h, 
tJTSlsl S»vre^r ;rr C3>;*f 
uHve. She- may be .vour 
mllst bp good. VI.’- V.’ uil f 
bnsc’^lob: 4 weeks’ nob. 
£2.oOO r’l'i pejionjl i 
Ltd. FC7 £431. , 

MAH AG INC EDITOR": 
RrisliL well ■.•dr.^lid 
Sacmiarv ■.irgentli’ .n *Jod 
ing V'Kt Eml ’.nihilshins 
teres’ing rc> wit'i r-ji 
sibully. '".oort startin', 
pleasarr conditions. M:.s 
rthoLenein. iOO Tlocr S'.. 
3^3 6153. 

PERSONNEL OFKIRE* N.il 
it Mnalble ro'ing Soueti 
reilcele 2-I101 *'ia”-l 40.1 
charm: at am. 2i. r^.:: - 
T.V’i. Personal s«vl,\i t e 

SECRETARY 1 Lpcellrnt 00!.- 
for someone Vvho'd lit/* 
hi a College, rvvrn pleaia; 
* WNlif ’«niMS’-- 4.5 
finish. Sid.'f centroR. 
Brook SUs-M Bureau. 

WPNS REW'VOl =NT T 
General Secret rv. 1 
n nod Bin’ll.,’sec. f 
Sor.ie troviedee nr W'i! 
nre'appgri. c »Tari' n»J>*t!.' 
01-730 b5J7. 

£3,000—LEGAL , SBC-/P-A. Is 
■ needed, fnr * Senior .FJrtner nf a 

IJrm. of Solicitors ui SL John's 
Wood. Age £3i- Senior 
Secretaries. 01-409 0092. 

seno* sccRtTAKY -for Senior 
Ccacuuve—W^l'.properly co. Pre- 
i Ictus propenj- crtHmu* a holp, 
C2.400.—A3 Staff. 629 1904. 

AUDIO SECRFTARY 1 C2 
2h ai>-.T ::rt»ve htiJ.’! 
P-B— V6IJ- V-'.-l. V't 
nice liGi’-M r-„'.0-3 P.h'. 1 
Margery Kuril cc'-.’.re. 1 

MEDICAL SEC. TEMPS, f 
mtaolaai. £, -j n. 
Medku] Div , 73-’ ‘7S1 

SF^RETARY Tv,«im*“5e r ] 
S3 pins, rvnimn v Tr 
dauon in w- "inir-’ti* 
rein pile Tt-<|Miri>: gr.g t.t 
dvil v:m !.*»rr-:.io :* n 
flat. Mb-/4 ''?m ••—>-.•*11:- 
IR.n 0;;o.-ri.-n p.ie.1 ■ 
fPinno Lon T»’* **'i 
Secrclirv. ni-7.>» 2:.>1 

TEWPS 
START A 
THE TOP 

Slurttanih CaQrt, Audi 
d»fuf selection if 
tenn taking; at top 1 '* 
ner town arailiisto HR - 
d*iny ! 
8WS «ISS DREW 4J/ 

TODAY AT >■ >vf 
CHALLONERS ■ 
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THE TIMES MONDAY AFK1L 1!« 1V/D 

f • -1 ABIAL 

(■axlents 

'JbcnHary to ■ 
T of Oie Cora- • 
ok and mm 
ton. Must be - 
as on tar own 
it* ». riesBBi 
otophone- HWi 
'to tsrptatf and 

. mol 2 mdi 
1970, L.Y* 
00. 
at V eppUcjnl 

. respect*. Caor 

VuunuiE ot 
*66 • 

sEcmituL 

v;~ ;7 secretast; : "v 

. witii ability to superyisc ^iaff:. 
SeeratfaV *9*d 'SO + required to aupoi-rtsa four occrecajui/ctartcal 
iwfatan twfto Hj» Y« to M iMoUMI Tld mn<ta audit 
Owttaamt ot Mitawal flnu ainaied ta modern ofitota anr 
UttoM* add thtofsoi SUML 

•pt pcrtOoawquM -mrehM dmHIwBii^Md tpini {«r tfe4 Trtyirtr 
nBoawrs jdn noauiz secretesa ctatto*. 

«*tny around ■ BSLZOO ..pHra i.Vi nluMWd rawm-w ■ ■unn-.t 
'town taftet HaaK.--matoQUBttttiiuir.il pension scheme, etc. 3 mb' 
a*naaU»oU4^v Qda ysar'a arranged eiu* honoured. 

■ JImsc taUpbone MRS- ,-GOSHREY, 

- , J.- -628 6926 .. 

DOMESTIC SETUAX10NS 

REQUIRED 

MOTOR CAES 
WANTED 

WANTED, efl types at Moreau*, niggle ^aan?salmonu-* 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS 

FOOTSORE? 

weary at tooling at 
putg Hats ? 

Give ua a rtoo. 

Our flaia are penman? 
viewed. 

no aw sympethKie and pre- 
putd to listen. 

Oun telephone can canid solve 
your problems, 

not to menaaa uxtibres I . 
Flats from £30 p-w. 

KM1GHTSBIUDGB 
APARTMENTS 

01-581 2337 

'•ij,>* : 
BU2M0TCE * BENTLEY 

•'Ungual Staare- 
, taht wM> typ- 
>ul asnwlence 
■" by. utolor 

eouBOoos to 
Aim far X8-. 
n me cos at 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND . s^ bentley i9« 

YOUNGER SECRETARIES 
'BOOK PHBIMPJ8 

• f=5oo 
55CJSuaK " . . ANTS ■ - ___ 
TXONAX. MARKET 

SMMV-. to 
itawe. -pupa* 

. son (U.k.> 

.Street. 
Y 7DB. 

CaSONNEL 

w.t - ez.aoo 
*dct of cross irinae 
to 7 amp tar y wime 

Btmstwk Xtoereimrer. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU .- 
- MO-331 Sirand, W.C2/ 

• 01-836 6644 
(opp. Strand Palace Hotel) 

In 
warn, you will 

— use 
• to" 

_-plus 
IM1 yon >£». 
yon are aet- 

biematf ratal 
tfaMM/ 

<Shrt5B 

D AT • 
IERMAN? 

'S5SS2S 
■My cDHtrn»- 
MBdJOT GOT- 

<und £2.300 

17 
22a sofea- 

UPTO 
.JAMES 

yojm 

■A wnaB Snn or jUghnlid . 
needs * Secretary/Pa. to san- 
ersiiy mist 'in' tbe da&y run¬ 
ning at Hi* office. - A -flexible 
personxWy ts essential. Age 23 
ptao- 

Senior Secretaries - -. 

173.-New Bond^ 

01-499 -0092 -: 01-483 0907 

FILM PRODUCTION CO. 
™Mwg 

T-V- COMMERCIALS 

and; Documentaries, 
needs a lively enthusiastic . 

SECRETARY 
to ton the ropes and generally 
mode in. Soper bppcrtzutitjc tor 
an anfb£tlQus Btrt to get 'tola 
tta Wffl World 1 ' ‘ . 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

BUDGET WITH £3,000 

P-A./SECRETARY 

• TO E2J500 

Comp&y Secretary or now 
IndoMrv JkHoetaUan nwiSi 
sssiaJast to onutofee office sye- 
tan. cope vtd> inaoSztoe. and 
g^arp&ct ta tSTiriS^. 

SRSFS“fc* 

Exealltod ednaitton. company 
4indW* «*»v electric wln- 
doM. UBa enr grey. £3.000 
a-no. 

TEL: 01-262 2880 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

Offer 
Oar Ctohsun'i 1574 SsOi 

jtayce Sffrer Shadow■ 
BUver mink wild grey bide 

tntMiSn» under 9.ooo. 

^rS2M!ES‘Bl' to' 
Cl0,680. • 

Phone: 01-499 4343 

■ous-twres conRba tate *7i. 
cuuvmtlbie. 2 Tone chocolate 
brown and beige. Iranucnlars 
condition EXS.5GO om.o. 01-485 

me qfilee aye- oiMcnnu »-3 SBfnyy, aiiver/ 
CO.-BTB 4C&0, 

BtagtoB C «a»«T405 x today an 242 
.9* 

M Jameses 
idorn"1 Bof dee. 
. mim Grant. 
TSS Vlctarta* 

Sec. tuts VS. □ toMb roa io 

ULOUS.. people 
kUng Secretory 
-omotJons, meet 
Iff hTWrU-xtloiTal 
Bead Noues. 

ebarthand loo I 

* Lane needs V 2 nmntm: 
i Bonn £84 

Solicitors office 
rorUtand Secre- 
Uilefor Prtncl- ! 
sMOO is. Ring | 

MEET THE STARS ?! 
MAJOR RECORD GO. 

needs a wutowwakg 
. SEC3CBXASY 

to took' «Ser theta Marketing 
Managsfc. WIH bn tn constant 
contact lytta - - :-- - - 

-TOP. wwwweiit STARS 
bo a dool head is essential. 

£2^50 PA.- 

PATHFINDERS -629 3132 

BUY A TICKET 
to a genuine career opportt 
in a rotor crii - — - 
Yams 

oi-esa in33. 

ASSIST ON ADMIN 
AT TOP MEN’S STORE 

InterBfUaa.- and somewhat 
unorthodox fob for well odn- 
catod. joroa _ Secretary w)tn 
plenty of fnlHative. assisting" 
general manager or ma)or_we»c 
End man's stare an » wide 
range or tMto, wort. Suns at ® to £3.600. NtlSS Gordon. 

sDonam. 91 Regent St., w.i. 

PUSUWiR-S- SECKBTAICr/R.A. 
'"YSSgpiportad* edttpr-fa'W.l 

36«5ii»tonm£..a:w-a. a® SSSa 
■5W1- . ext. 234. 

G?2? ’WlRr' friendly- Mcgmco, w.s. 
ssa 

Bureau 584 4S45- . . nnlom*. Brnmn fSfle Atas. 

.MOTOR CARS 

JAGUAR 4.2 
. XJ6 
•« u » registered. White. 

Folly iiirnrrynTk-. Slereo. rtn. 
E^&ent condition. Lowe mDe- 
aga. Wen cared for. 

- ■ £5.800 

*83 SSSl rro. S.3OA30 
p.mTor before 10-30 a.m. 

FLAT SOARING 

niTMGY. Coupia to share large 
donUc room to «nw 
pm. Ej-i o.c.m- each. 788 8487 

CI«SA.2^fum C.IL, CRJ. 
efto* 1* pjb.^ I 

aSftSF&s a?SL/3 
pjn Monday. 

SUPCJt QRftAWfZER. 27. CTlflna 

ffl®3 m*iaaSImi’»«*^M*s®tn- I 

CMiS^a5*£SEr 

rsaMtrcta. tetaf £3.000 plus. Bax 
3200 M. 7tie -Timas. _ 

English coitssuwi by leg. 36, 

SEA *.«°5STSSSr. oiiSi 
WU4DOCATEO lively .girl. 18. 

apoahlna French and carman, can 
tatorsBdeoofc. seeks tnteresUng 
kto abroad. July to October, Box 

MATM 313 
Brotnptoh HO.. S.W;5, 589 .S491. 

little viktc*. w.2. Happy non¬ 
smoking girt i transatlantic ?j ren¬ 
own room, tn Canal aide ilai. Vso 
Of lux. l ft h and share urge 
garden £Zd p.w. Ipc.—723 3004 

KTTHACT~fvt's.W-S FLAT. Clrl^tO 
■ share room and view. £9.00. 376 

86B6 alter 6. 
fOENsmarow. ws. cat. as + . to 

■hone Maura bowse. JOL50 p.w.. 
irojil 1 May.—737 4091. 

CK8LSEA. 2 gUto2hara fax. flat. 
Clo p.w. each tac.—790 1234, 
a. 319 day: £89 0056 eve. 

S-W.t. Own room. - spaclsaa flat. 
£16 p.W.—589 2020 day. 

ncHMOHO. suet iwoplifa luxury 
.bouse. £55 pm. Inc. 892 4501. 

ISLINGTON. Usnir flat to share. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
X30 Hofland Par* Are. W.U 
CORNWALL GARDENS. 

S.W.7. Very wrl! dee. 2 bed. 
flat tnow carpets. cto..»- Hlph 
up ovonookirai gardens. Suit 

aoECNSGATE. S.W.T. Spa¬ 
cious 1st floor 2 room balcony 
flat. Bath en suite, large 
lutcbeiL^ Lcaty views, suit cou- 

RENTALS 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 
rtRRIER A DAVIES. 

01-684 5332 

Htn* Hill. G.E. 4 rooms. B. ft 
b . far,; W.U. 2 new flau. 
£3l.-£5a: Baiham. doctor's 
brpr bouse and garden, rrom 
July Tur 1 it,, suit 6 medical 
students. £40: nr. Marble 
Arch, smashing but null 
mews. £45: Blchniond. 3- 
roomed hoaoc. £45: Crfliw. 6- 
iDOmed Iwbm, £60: Chelsea. 3 
bed.. 2 recepi., part-fa«Uh«d 
house, would suit family seek¬ 
ing annrnUbud accom.. £80: 
Qiels Ok .TlrthBin borders, now 
bouse, very unusual, modern 
design, games room. Imagina¬ 
tion. Roam tor Ralls. Bentley 
and Lam burg fiina. £106.' 
KnlghtsteMgc. extremely a ra¬ 
dons. wen-fared, 6 tad., 2 

recapt.. 3 bath, fa erase. £380. 
P.8. Spring is here ! 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED 
FURNISHED FLAT, N.W.I1 

ISLINGTON. Umuy flat to share. 
Own room. 559 5740 after 6- 

N.w.3. Girt, mid 20-s. share room. 
£28 p.c-m. 723 'JS84 ailcr 6. 

3RD PERSON lor small room In 
uutot Netting Hin flat. Ring 727 

S London 
ent and 

secretary 
Sbe shoUH 
Itovu goot 

CONTACT CARBSS PLAN" 
02-754 4884 

HUGH CALIBRE ADMIN 
ASSISTANT £2,700- ' 

W.li_M. T.. share flat, own 
room. £12 p.w. 229 35*57 no. 

SMARE^A-PLAT <2ueens Use. Leiccs- 
No advance lee. T34 

PLATSH4JW. 813 Piccadilly. 734 

LU 

^£*223*551 fjtftn-'a.’ 3jI* 
8XECU7TVV FLAT sharers. M’.14. 

Bedroom pins dtttai r#in, use 
k./b. Vacant 1st June. ,\.n p.w. 
Professtaful over 50. 235 6188. 

FURNISHED HOUSE. DWD roOKL 
V.7. 579 4640 afler 6. _ 

A GIRL tbe superb luxury Putney 
flat, own room. £74 p.m. Phone: 
789 8410. after 6.30. 

S.W.7.—Girt, share room, large 
flat. £27 p.m. 573 6845 f eves. 1. 

OWN ROOM.—fabulous houao with 

^^S?*35y W*R?. 
faN>S. 874 1267. 

PERSON TO SHARE LtiSDiy Putney 
.house, mnh rnnny narden ana I 

- own Urge room. £l«. 789 4710. I 
s.W.11.—4th person, owp. room. 

CIO p.w. -.as 0160 «'eves. ■. 
3.to.7^—Baronial rial. male, - own 

room. £io p.w. 584 6090. 
SOUTH KEN.—2 friends couple, 

tor large room In flat. £18 p.w. 
Tel. 375 9383. 

luxury flat.—Onooatt* Olyxn- 

p w- 
s.to.B.—Room, quiet private house. 

£15 p-w. Eves. 7562536. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY^—Iton- 

porary accommodation for two of 
ug^to atnthSj ^Chelsea flSL 350 

EOCTDN VtoNOR^—-3rd professional 
person, own room, C.B. house. 
£45.33 b.GBL 579 4459 Bros. _ 

2ND PROF. MAN lo share newly 
decorated modern Ealing flat, own 
room. c.lt. £13 p.w. ad. 998 
7294 after 6.30 p.m. 

RENTALS 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail- | 
able, and ranulrod- -for diaunniia 

- «socntlves.. Long/abort lota. All 

qtKet Cexglan atreat. Haxrods 
and Peter Jones combine io 
soka ■ deltguful tanwier. 
£10D. 

01-229 0033 

LUXURY HOUSE ON 

CAMDEN HEX 

bcanOluilv furnished. 4 bed¬ 
room*. 2 bathrocaas. ctoafcroam. 
mural heatin 

Telephone 01-727 4062. 

JONATHAN DAVID 

01-434 1874 
KN1GBT5DR1DGE. Modern 
Mews House: Z*a beds, carport. 
275 
HERTS. Mato attractive 4 bod- 
mod. fantHy hse. gdn. in Hod- 
desdtm. £40. 

S.W.1. Modem 2 bed flat In 
smart block. Lin, porter. £55 

S.0.S- (no Fees required) 
LARGE FLAT/ 

Cjo p.w. Incl. cJt. and c.h.w. 

• Reference* essential > 

Phone: 722 2986 

ARE YOU A LANDLORD? 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

12.500 WAYS TO BEAT 

THE RAP 

iSSums tsst n 
m0ntfat New°liSJcn^ have a |'2?500-tray 
beta you sec home music w ooc of the ?,5,Sehea 
sjve and competitively priced showrooms u» the U-L. 

Oped from 9*7 p.m. 6 days a week. 

Can U.P.L. 
01-942 9566/7/8 

and ask for FEXER MERRICK 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

THAMES MARINE have the foUowins boats available before 
tbe Increase in VAT : 
MIRAGE 37 CRUISING KETCH orirflially bliat^ tte 

export market. This boat is lined with aeom and 
available at £23,000 plus VAT at S%. saving nearly £4,000 

on price after May 1st. 

SNAPDRAGON 690 es-deniopstnition hoar fanuly 
cruiser with many o-rtras, £8^7a plus VAT at 8 *< saving 

nearly 11,500 on price after May 1st. 
Other boats also available for immediate delivcry- 

Coixtacx Peter Simmonds at 

THAMES MARINE 
Capstan Home, High Si., Hamble, 

Southampton, Hants. 

Phone Hamble 3791 (Ansaphonc). Telex 1477463. 

FURRIER ft DAVIES 

01-584 3232 

business services 

LITTLE VENICE 

Spacious ground floor family 
rut ; 3 bedrooms : tolly fur¬ 
nished and centrally heaved : 
rd-'quate private parking facili¬ 
ties. 

Long or abort 1st. £70 p.w. 

Phone: 01-262 0349 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS- We 
nave tbe largest selection of flats/ 
houses, all sixes In Central Lon¬ 
don. We're nice people, please 
can u*. This also applies to Ufad- 
lords. Century 31. 689 1X76/ 
2216. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

<20-S3p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/Olympia. Film 
Haif a million pounds worth 

Of sew carpets, bedding and 
itzrnliure to toocK. %rtds selec¬ 
tion. Vast shipment of contem¬ 
porary natural coco-matting in 
poet, tanned titio dcilwry, or 
Cash and cam*. FJltinp wuhBi 
days. Expert mail carder ser¬ 
vice. Estimates tree. Our home 
advisory service ts as brt a* 
your pnlephonc. 0J-S79 2333. 
9 r.m-6 p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
34-16 Uxbrtdge Rood. Eating, 

W.S. 
4Car Pare atonoside Ealing 

Town Belli. 

FRENCH CANALS 
com' bonanm-? rrubung on III** 
faerulli *l Canal Lateral a a 
Loire fn new setf-artrr 4- 
br.U. boats Kortolfc Brwds 
bn :i Orel. BnUsh rewdent 
m tnager. All MmieaW In sieri- 
»m. From '-"a racti__ 
(our —- nil Tavns btclodw- 
Cuaiunlced srandarls. 

HOSEASONS 
Frem.h Boal-hlre. Sunway 

House. 
LOWESTOFT, Sul (Hit. 

Tei. LoweMot: itUOifi 6a62G. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

MONACO GRAND PR4X-,. 
tcent Cial'eon fiflr. HOI- motor 
sailer, 'lav n-ir.. Euallsh captain. 
Sice pa b.—01-7)0 3337. ... 

CHARTER TAKA on 11W hceoti-to 
Civ dr. Mud-in 5-berth Nantucket 
Clipper. ^lino |.er lortmghL 
Er.pertencci hartgators only..— 
041 RP« bn «0. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

CARPETS 

WANTED^—Osatrol London flats 
and hoaxes, snort,’lema lets o. 
any aba revoirrd for constant 
stream of overseas applicants and 
companies^—fitnrgte. 01-49i» 
14U1. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 4/4 
hr. sessions, eompotravo raira. 

fi^c^f^if,S:.B,sr-sfep^L 

PROTECT YOUR HOME AGAINCT 
BURGLARS.—Guard Light, the* 
new subtle burglar deterrent.— 
Send s.s.e. far details to H. Wal¬ 
ton Ltd.. Cliffords tan. Fleet 
Street. London. E.C.4. 

SERVICES 

Special Bulk Purchase of 
20.000 Wilton Carpet 

sampler 
Idea) in DSC for carpel Ulcs. 
heavy diSSsHc nuJSiy alze 
appros 2lto by IBID. 

5Up each 

Resists Carpels Ltd 

lhL U^ggt "S^F.Sa1 *,Ma 
01-876 2089L 48 ’ to. fining 

London’s Leading’ Specialists 
fn plain l*Htons and cares. 

HOME SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

hoUdSRfiaS1ImSBd0-a- Learn ordcin or story writing 
I vStn vf^tnri arali from the ontv looms Hatic 
t May. *TeL BeKorla 235 Botmol founded_ under. Jha 

5 

BEAuSfuTI I a 

• xixacutivts. Long/ahori Idol ah | 
areas. Upfriend Cq.. 499 7578. I 

CHBJLSSA. Large luxury furoUhed ^ 
house. suit dipiomat-Ojualnare-1 
man: £300 par weak. Ring 01-6231 
7071 lanyUme). 

yotma wunuw of fofastoanal 
GO. aoAn aac-^Ui tyeat ^Sita. 
lurid fort »i office near Groan 
Parti. *2.500. Rand 828 6965. 

-600 Saloon t 
•January 1973 - * X 

Pale Bllm, Broam- Interior X 
Low mileage -f- 

• NEW CAB OELTVERED Y 
ES.750 £ 

91-418 8491 

casting 
best comedy on televisioiLCan b e seen tomghfc in the superb Sadie, 

utside (XTV 8.0) with Rosemary I>eadi and Bernard Hepton-asan odd 
ch the same as Bob and Terry are in Whatever Happened to the Likely 
Cl 7.40). The Waltons (BBC2 8.10), the warm and father oyer-sweet 
•epression America, returns'while Horizon (BBC2 930) looks at. ~ ; • 
iculiar to the Western world. The volatile Alex Higgins is one of the 
World Snooker (TTV 11.30) and Z Cars (BBC1 6.50) has the killer of a 
to find. Earlier, A Place to Go (ITV 2.30) is an excellent East End ; 
like Same.—T.S. 

holiday FLAT, near Richmond 
BiSage. Sec U.K. Hotidaya. 

cherry blossom time. 6 tad. 
houao to lot to Bucks. Sa« Prop¬ 
erty to Let. 

Marsh a PARgofis- offer wefl ftto- 
nlshcd FUtfl/Howes on fhort/tang 

• lease* vptth prompt and, efficient 
tervice.—Rina 9S7 6091. _• 

O’SEAS VISITORS. Fully (B*ulpped 
. 2-tadnn. Bat for 4.or family in 

WANTED-5/4 Public achool PTO- 
X ess tonal Cambridge ^graduate* 
uA 5/4 bedrooo»ed flat,fhouae. 
Putney 'Barnes Chiswick area. Op 
to RSO p.w. From June- Best 
ro£s- Janas. 874 2528 evunlngs. 

RCCEKT4 PARK incori. Small 
well fhrniahed mews flat and 

p.w. T*l.: 01-ni5 ol57. 

^-MffSSRn5 <5^3^ 
AMERICAN executive needs tunny 

via tram £60 p-w. tncL avail. 
rooaUi of May. TeL BeKorla 235 
3068/3668- 

TO LET tarnished flat. Queensgate. 
for 5 or 6 months. Utt. recep¬ 
tion. 2 bedrooms. kitchen, 
C.H.W- bathroom and cfoai-1 
room: C30 P-w. TcL: 589 7491. 1 

PARK LANS PENTHOUSE to let , 
RUUtsfted: 3 tad. 2 recevUon. a , 
baths and retraced. Must ho seen. 
ItnmetUaie occ-opation. 493 5367 
and 629 1606. ! 

CAMDEN HILL, W.8. £tCRptlw)..J 
flat with lovely roof garoen. n | 
bod.. J vecept. Avail, now. £60/ 
Ec*Q p.w. .Inc. maid. C.tf. CaraQO. 
At Home in London. &Ui ::”i v I 

CHELSEA.—Short lei service ajun- 
monts, 1. 2, 3 and 4 bedraonm, 
ftvra £70. P-W. 533 Kings Rd.. 

patronage or tbe Press, ifluhest 
quality conesoondenre cnach- 
tog. 

Free boot trom iTt. trie 
London School or JnarnoJtlsin. 
^Hertford Street. Wl. 03-4Y9 ird Street. Wl. 01-4*. 

Thames ATV 
'Domini. 12-55, 
We MiB- 1-45- 
%30 and fcfldgE. 
kjI. 4-25, The 
ackanory.4-50, 
15, Hontkong 
dagfc Roonda- 

Happened to 
ly Lads ? 

s People: Play 

. of MortaKty. 
for Tomorrow: 
: There i*- no 
Shortage I 

-45-2.00 pa. At 

D-e.50 
id. . 10.75, - PuhBc 
1.20. r.E. CboICM 
NORTHERN IRE- 
0 pm. Northern 
00. Scene Around 
Convention Forum, 
reteztd News. 

pen University.* 
itrol <11- 7.30, 
aiuzioa in Edn- 
JSr Play School, 
en University: 
Statistics—Using 
5.50, - Internal 
Srcnits and Sine 
oandatian Maths 
«l 7.05, Parents 

12.00 pm* Rainbow. 12.15 
Noddy.’1230, Cuckoo Ta the 

Nesc. 7.110,. Rrst Report. <130. 
Lunchtime Today. 13ft, Gmmer- 
dale Farm. 2-06, Good After¬ 
noon. 230, Film: A Race To 
Go, .with Rita Tnshlngham, Ber¬ 
nard Lee, Mike Same. 4.05, 
Cartoon. 4-20, Oapgaboard. 
430, Sky. 5 JO, The Ghost ana 

Mrs Muir. 
530 News. 
6.00 Today. . - 
6.40 'Opportunity Knocks! 
730 Coronation Stteet. / 
8.00 Sadie. I^s Cold Outside. 
840. World in Action: Exor- 

. <ti~vrn- 

9.00 Six Days of Justice. 
1030 News- • ■ _ 
1030 The Streets of San Fran- 

dsco. 
1130 Snooker. . 
1135- For Better - - - for 

. -Worse. 

Southern 
12.08, Thames, 2.00, Hoase- 

party. 230, Fflm: A GMNsert 
-Tamiko with Damence-HOT?. 

France. JJuyen, fafichaei Tid¬ 

ing, Martha Bytf. *—®i 
Thames; 5JO, The Flintstones. 

530, News. 6.00,- Day hy Day. 
6AS, Thames- 103AA Ftocem 
Europe. 11.00, Soatharo News. 

• 11-IB, The Odd Couple. U.40, 

Guideline. U-45, Farm 
Progress. 12.15 am. Weather. 

12M pm, Thames. 230, Fflm: 

m Be Your Sweetheart with. 

Morgans Lockwood, Vic 
Oliver, Michael Kemtie. .430, 
Thanes. 536, University Chal¬ 
lenge. 330, -News. 630, ATV 

Today.. €.45. Thames. 10.30. 
Platform' for' Today:' Taffler 
Night. 11.10, A place in history : 
Iroobridge-... - - 

Granada• 
12.00 pm, Thames. 236, Film: 
Ladies, Who 1 Do with Peggy 
Mount, Robert Mariey.: 4.05, 
Man and hta World. 430, 
Thames. . S30, Wait till - yottr 
Father Gets Ham fa. 330, News. 
6.00, Granada Reports. 6.40, 
Thames. 1030, A Place in 
Europe- 11.00, Masterson of 
Kansas- , with George -Mentgo- 
mtry. 

Anglia 
12.00. Thames. 2-00 pm. House- 
oany. 2.30, rUm: I'U Be Vonr 
sweetheart, with Moroarot Lode 
wood. VIC Oliver. Michael 
.4-20. Thames. 6.20. UhtovreRy 
-chaliange. SJO. New*. BX», About 
Anglia. 6.45, Thamas. 10.30, Pton: 

11.55, A Book for Today 

Westward 

- - wtuv aokrt 

bTi57 
Pert. MS, Thame*. 100. 
meson. .11.00, wwnort. 
It.tn. The Protectees- 11-30, 
ter- Life. •. • 

Border 
12.00 pro, Thames. 2.00, souse-. 
party- 3-30, Filmy Voa Came Along | 
wtBi' K°wti 
SCOtt.' 4.20. _ 
slty ChaUaavga. S.SO. News. 6.00. 
Border Newa. 6.15. Out of Town- 
0-45, Tharmae. _ 1030,. Border 
Month. 11.1S,_lti*t Galley. 1 

Ulster • 
12.00, jnutoftL, 2-00 pm- Women 
Onto. 240. Film:. Contain Eddie, 
with Fred MacMarray. tjoyd Nolan, 
Charloa Btoward.* -4.14, Ulster 
New*. 4-20. Tirojes. 320, Unlrer- 
5lty Challenge- 5-50. Jfews. .6.00. 
UTV RP^e.45. Thame*. lOOO, 
Monday Nigh 
row at_X«n. 
Robert Shaw. 

10-40, Film: Tomor- 

don Cal, very large 
reran. 3 bo^owas, L. ft b.: c.h. 
£110 P.W. 071H 7S6oO. 

I ABBEY APARTMENTS. 584 7ttS2/3. 
I Flaw Tor abort/Tcnfl lets now. 
FURNISHED FLAT ta Essw country 

house, a good bods. sHtirto room. 
C.H.. hot water, etc.—mentionu 
WlLhMQ 2116. 

SMALL QUIET Flftt/OfflC*. .CBPfral, 
wanted long-term by cou. director. 

Pitney3Ffli-L. S/fa flat. 2 reoma. 
. k. and b.. available May 17th 

year married cooplo, S20 P.w. 

CNUSEA^ * ^Charming furoUhed 

ib^?: 
Lvta0/dInlng.„ tJL and br^kfoat 

ra. fcfWPfetf* oT 
Y-Jk&JfbaiS. *&£ 

c.n.- SSi 

6 50- 
MAYFAIR- -prefllBe residential Cam- 

,arav anile fatting Green Ft 235 

orySston MEWS- WEST, w.v 
Exceptloratln 'new* house wim 

balhaf'ldtehen: ifiO p.w. Boyd ft | 

ST?^pf«^6WOdD. E35 P.w. A 
vary modern conversion ulih 
Sort attractive IjW 1 bod. 
receo., t- ft b.- Century ai 589. 

Bnloy your Stay 
in Londcm to our IJTTtiry apart- 
menS. prlvrlD bouse*, all veiled 
by our worn Mewdt Short 
lei* oor apecSollzy. Ring “09 
1360.1569 tor prompt and e/ff- 

*MKftTtSuf<l'n< LONDON 7 Fnr- 
nWbed ruts and bouaee m Hamp- 

wf* 
SSSm^ft H^'strSl^N-W.f 
(Ql-455 2293». Many are (be 

home* of Academics snd 
Medicos who are Jjomg abroad 
and all have been viewed by onr 

frora_£7p. P-W. 555 Kings Rd.. 

SUNNY^'rMMACULA^Malmonette. 
2 bedroom*. Parliament mu 
FlcMn. Hampstead Heath. £55 
P.W, none 01-267 4564 even- 

ISUlScTOH. Lurury 2 bedrooms I 
toalsoncUe tn lot lor l yr.. £45. 
Around Town Flats. lk±<i 9*ai6. 

AROUND TOWN Flat&trurers. 
Ceniral Areas, 120 Hbllanri Part 
Ave.. W.ll. 2U9 7924. 

VALERIE ALLEN flais/houM-s. fash¬ 
ionable areas. 0l-7ol 0367. 

HOLANO PARK. Spotfiwa purpose- 
built 2 bed- rial fa afact odn. sq. 
Large recepL. garage and use or 
tennis CL _ RemartabJr value I 
Plaza E.A. S&4 4573. 

NEW CAVENDISH, W.I. ComfOT- 
laMe flat tn Mock with all am uni¬ 
ties. 5 beds. 3 recept- L ft b.. 
£60 p.w. H.fc.. 629 1087. 

CHELACA. Super 3 bedim- flats. 1 
with private garden. Fully Snipped- Short lets avail. From 

5 p.w. London Flau. 573 5003 
day. A58 3861 eves, ft -weekends. 

WANTB) superior flats and bouses 
to meet tucroasfag .demand from 
Executives and Diplomats. Please 
nhone Wilton. 01-730 3455. 

UNFURNISHED OR FURNISH BO. 
Varied selection of properties tit 
Belgravia area available to rent. , 
WlKwn Mordant ft Sons, 255 

MARY LX CO ME HIGH ST. 3rd noor 
flat, puiry rareisticd. 2 rooms, k. 

cfaas fur- 
fa s.c. 

«h*ff. 2/3 rOh«2A5 
1. Hoihertritbe or kqib* Greenwich. Rofliertxltfae or Knu>- 

inotim^—01-659 8396. 
CLAPHAM VILLAGE. Modem 2- 

i torey bouse. Iti exclusive 
Regency crescent or. tube and 
Common. Spra-level recent.. .5 
bedroomji. <grdcn. owto £50.- 
Ruck ft Fuck. 584 5721. 

WANTED.—Q Ambassador* nryen Ur 
rwtulre centre! residence, fa fa. 4 
beds., for 1/3 yrs. + .—Sturgis. 
495 1401. 

GT. ORMOND ST., W.C.I. Superb 
luxury furnished flat. 3 room*, ft 
ft b. £58 p.w.-—Conaci Mr. seb- 

_ rod*e. 01J99 6968. 
penthouses. cottages. flam. 

Plenty to choose fram- sub 
nnwarda.—West Ttand. 260 

T.V & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST. 
ROMARK. 

Creator and Author ot U. p. 
.ec^nts and boots. 

FREE consultation and FREE 
brochure. 

ROMARK CLINIC. 
01-486 5545. 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST.— 
P. J. Millln has helped Ibousand* 
of people drercoroe lack of confl- 
dencr ' smoking / oveiweighi 
biutdilng. etc.—Appoints 01-BOO 
4045 day. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE for aU 
ago*- Free brochure: Career Ana¬ 
lysis 90 C tout ester Place, n.l. 
01-955 5452. 24 hre. 

MAN’S HAIR needs expert shaping 
at spiers Barber Sbop. instant 
service. — 27 BjrtalCT Square. 
London W.I. Q1-C29 4622. 

DATELINE COMPUTER OAriNG.— 
Meet your oerfecl partner by call- 
Inn 0J-9S7 0002 <24 nra. I or 
wrtte^ Daigibte tTt. 33 Abingdon 

PREGNANCY* ADVISORY SERVICE. 

ua® 
St-. W.S. TM, 01-602 6359. 

ENGLISH Turnon offered by Uni¬ 
versity Honours gradirate. All 
levels. Box 0939 M. The runes. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING.—Sensitive tui¬ 
tion fay Barrister fa live seasons. 
Aid Individual Speechreand Voice 
Development, too. 01-5B^ 211V. 

FLORENCE. Learn ItOLm qulcUy 
and well ax the British IntltnTc. 
Courses June 5-Junis 37. July 
8-Apyust 2. August 5-Anansl 2'j. 
Soptambfr 2-Seprcmbcr 26. Sept¬ 
ember 50'Uecember lb. Septem¬ 
ber 5D-Novcmber 2S. Septra bur 
50-Novemb<*r 7. September 30- 
October 24. Accommodation 
arranged wltb luilan lamllies. 
Apply British liailimr. ■ Lungaroa 
Guicrtardinl 9. Florence. Tel. 
284.031. 

SALARIED WOMEN’S Postal Loans 
Ltd. 175 Rob»t SL, W.I. 734 
1795. Loans from Eio. No secu- 

OtbrldO* Talbot Rtre. SfU 1619 
WOMEN DRIVERS oOTa lower rates 

Hor-pton LJoid’s Pollrj- 88G 1210. 
DIVORCED YOUNG LADY WlUl p- 

yrar-old datighTer. offers bn hi' sil¬ 
ting. etc.. In return lor rcason- 

WEDDONC MORNING SUrrS 
DINNER SLITS 

SLACK ”” 
LOlfSGL svns 

SLRPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FCSR SALE FROM S20 

I©“S55rtP^. ®r- 
01-437 5711 

Pecsorul Shopper* Only. 

COUPLE RETIRING Wish Io dlMOSe 
or 3 maoniriccnt fine Persian 
rugs tn saperb condition. Slin 
7 ft. by 5 ft. fn soft blue and 
nrjm. Step 6 ft. tr 4 n. b 
lovely Amman shades, warm 
brown rod florae ycOow. and a 
rich red Bokhara rua. »Uc 6 ll. 
by * ft. Aoccpt one-thtrd ol value 
£49 ft C79 each. Phone 730 0944. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—-Pattern* 
broughi to your home Inc. San- 
dersoo ft Sukers. All _ styles 
exj*>rUy made and ruird. boil 

ANIMALS AND GIBDS 

GOOD COUNTRY HOME rradircrl 
lor Hcd Sailer. leL ot/7 2110 

PEKINGESE bitches and dogs, pcdl- 
nren reg Wared show NorlL 
reasonable prices lo snoil heroes. 
TeL Pag ham. Nr. Bognor Rxflts 
3254. 

EXCELLENT HOME AVAILABLE 
(or Yorkshire temar of Jack: 
fTiusoll or small dog inol a 
nupB.v 1RteoDham UiSSn. _ . 

FOR SALE.—iiiouccaicr 
uedfarcc reglstarod accredited . 
bull, fa-fall cow. boiler.—Ov*r- 

HARMVK55' GT- PANES. Blade 
puppies. K.C. Reg. Excefleni Pcdi- 
vrefa suitable show or pet.— 
Eaton Socmt 405. <ti.ro. 

BEAUTIFUL BURMESE _ Kitten*, 
good pedigree, uj-7'1 2aJo 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOWEST FARES I BEST SERVICE ! 
ATI destination:,. Europe .in-1 
u orMwirtr. Budnnatum Txav.-I 
■ Airline Agent,>. 01-B2A 27MJ 

! SOUTH’ Or FRANCE.-1HU- .inil 
xu<In sin; at^.kibh' lor wt»g -raJ 
aliorL let.. Trrr-^i BtouUUti. tsUts 
Lid.. G:-cuirl.tra L.m-. 
U.C.d. Tel.: 256 la2FL 

wakted.—Hortd.tr Outrage. n-.ir 
beach, sleep 6. Aapan 2-lo. U» 
lo CSO p.w. Ring uj-J5E5 00BJ, 

LLAFRANCH.—ttoU sututed apan- 
meni ior 5 available from y Mav. 
toe 2 wl.v. Aula villa boL only 

COLLECTOR/INVESTOR wishes to 
sell Commonwealth CoHection. 
I840-1W6. Over q.OOO stamps In 
New Imperial Albums.—Loathcr- 
hnd 76020 enmlnas. 

GRAND PIANO.—^fl. «n. tuaho- 
ganv. Richard Lapp pi siuuo-in. 
No. 35564. A musician’* lannu 
metrt in superb condition. TdL: 
01-575 .5500. 

WANTED URGENTLY R6000 Pol- 
lertoo tRS -9026 SB, nauual 
oas boiler In worUnn order. 
Phone Sloan o sq. Properties 
OTP 289 586. 

IBM EXECUTIVE D (latest model 1 
e-jceiiciH condition, guaranteed 
£140. Cali 01-904 7769 or 01- 
'.<35 7992. anytime. 

PLEYBL. GRAND PIANO. 5«. 6Ins. 
Beautiful insiruinvnl. 21.250. 

■telj Day 01-427 8455: Eves. 01- 
863 14u2. 

MAGNIFICENT LEOPARD. coal- 
Mlnk trim, sl/c 14/in. unworn, 
realistic.- oners please. 624 5575, 
ext. 6. 

S.K.E-A.—Flats available tn C. Lon¬ 
don. Long or short IrD.—373 
9794. • 

W.i—Pony fprn. »ewa flat, avail 
now for a min. period at 6 
months. SB-. 1R-. K. ft B. 
£50.00 p.w.—Hampton ft Sons. 
01-495 8322. 

PIMLICO, S.W.1.—Furnished flat: 
2 rooms, k. ft b.: nurtioni 2 
people; c.h.: c.h.w.: tel.: £38 
P.V.: long 1*L—Box 1625 M. 
The Times. 

FULHAM_Modern. won fOiriisbod 1 
town house, 5 double beds., a , 
bath., oaroes room, 2 recept-. kit- I 
Gas c.h./c-h.w.. uMd garden, 
double garage. Eyon-W- fac. 
tivsto. 6 months mfa. Paredb. 750 

S.W.7. -Charmhip maisonette, own 
entrance. .> bods., garuge. ratio. 

I and all have been 

■Surm 

• ^^t^US2i^i8lS*gunn 

ExStpLOMATIC WIFE. WOrtfafl. 
•wTuirw* Central London room, 
fSoniSr flatlet. funushed/imfUr. 
njahed. PossIbUitf render some 
Sfrtce wim nawMbc 
Tol. 656 y723. «* 27. or -*j2 

H<HJDAY°Llfr. ■' month*. Primrose 
SIB. Newly decora lea and lure 

. sawn 
' c-h. £40 O.w.—Kalmar Bdtar ft 

’"asssr-o'^s^’y 
BELGRAVIA PLAT. Doi^e tad- 

houie. BwtW'f 
N WJ toll- Baker streei 

C£°Slh“13 • a floors onto. 4 tad*-; - 4 

•. .sS3ST 
SSTto^’IS fabnth 

.. |&%JsrtSn!wa!i 6102. 

■tc ss-ssr^tsi 
=5® 

Radio 
n university: T 
tetisttoi-justog lyne Tees 
■SO, - Internal •.« am. man. 

Arranger: Sport’ 
ramirii. 

Waltons (new 

hoodies. 
on; A Spoonful 
stage. 
Extra.. 
Door. 

down. 

■.as am, giantos «,s 
Schcola. 12.00, -Ttiaroc*. R-g°,fa°; 

asraEfltfsF 
11^, tot* Mows Em. Tt-39, 
TnsdOto of Qw PleMa. 

6.00 am, N 
7.00, Nod 
Leo Tracts. —____ - 
2.0ft pm.-David HaKdBoft.f6.0O, 
Nraibin. S-1S, JohB.PNl PlthTop 
Oear. T.OO. Th- *— — «h*«i»m. 
7.30, Alan tkell. t 

raaufntt: a tjjbule. * *.30, Design- \ 
ere Agotost Ossfan. g-is, vafl'i 

Mather, far Italo Svevo. 10-35. 
MarUdcra. D allspice ala. Patiusi.f 
ILSS, Veers. , 

Grampian. 
13.W' m. ifauiH. 230. Flair. 
3.00. fSIu My*Otrt Baa with LQIl 
Fafancr, . 8am Vansmsfaw. A-«0. 
Ttamw. 5.20, CWvarsity Cha&noe- 
S.S0. Nears. 6410. QrainplanNews- 
6.10^ Wra Am Voo ^ 4>4sT?^»a»- 
10.30, a wee fa. Emvrc. H-W- 
orson Veto. -11-30, Svsiuns 

..Praytrs. 

J^mlSStm.t^iaSi em, «gw» 
t Stereo.'. 

2 : 
6^X> am. As Radio 1- T.M.TeriY 

rJaddHHmDiqp.t 5-0*. 
Waggoners' - walk. 6.17, _Srap 
Casta, t Spurte Dost. 7-02. 
A»Radio.i: ■»;. 

12,30 pul, Konnoth 
Thames. 2-00, Hon- 
d: The Bedford met¬ 
'd utaUnark. Shfacv 
r&afafld. 5.20, Rocfe 

Yoriishire 
U.00 pa, Thantea. SUBO, Fton : Tta 
Charge la Mtadar.' with RJcboril 
Chnmberlain. Clauds Ralnus. <-as. 
mamas. SJ50, News. «.00^Calen¬ 
dar- ME, Thames- 10-30 

7.00 am. Nows. 7.05, Gassqun. 
Spohr. Haydn.: 8.00, Newm- faOS. 
Dvorak. Glazunov. T 9.00, News. 
9-05, This Week's 
fiev. * .. TO-OQ, 
Music. 1 10AO 

Report Wafa* 
0, Film: Calh m: Cdfc- 

HHrabath 
k». Jr. 

*, Yr WirttoN. HTV 
/ except: l-SIMJp 
-at Haadltou. «-2*> 
, w*tt This week. - 

Scottish 
42.00, TtiBsaea.- 2-00 pm, HouaraaU. 

10. run; Tha Miniver Story, wub 
Orror Oareon. Wattur 

■4-w, Thames. S30. Women 

______1,00 ■««. 
EWS. J.«Sr Sdiuoanfti .2-00. 
tat David: music lx? Arw^ 

njghcs. t 3.TO,- pianre* ^frtm mi 
E'UtlWlton: ■ .-.MWOTgsiy-T t 3.46, 
Walton: Bpmphonj 
Buviahurie. with N 
*.S5, ■ Bandstand-i- . .. 
5.2S, Pied JHperi V 5.4S, Homeward 
floupd- 6-05; Nawi. 6.10. Ho»|- 
ward Bound. 0.30, Study on. 5- 

6-20 am. News. 6.22. Fennlne 
ween. 6.40. Prayer fur the Dar., 
8,46. rbday. 6.5E. Weefaar. 7.00, 
Nows. 7/27, SgomdreiL 7.35, 
Today’* Papers- 7-45-7.60, Thouaia 
fraruie Day. T.M, Wreiner. ILOO. 

sS:*/Kfii^|hnW 
o. 10-30. Service. 10.45, 

. pen of Sight 11.00 News. 
11.06, Any • Question* 7 11.50, 
Aurujuncemttoia. 12.00. 7*mre. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. -12.27, 
Desert island Discs. 12.55, u’niiher. 
1.00, Thu World at One. 1^0. The 
Archers. -1.46.. Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Litim wiiii wotiier. 3.00, 
News. 3.05. Ptar: The Cldltam 
Himdreda. < -V-35, siury Ttmos 
Heavy. Wemhtf. urt 6. s.tw, PM 
Report*- 5.50. Financial Report. 
S.5B. Wroth or. 
6.00. News. 6,16,.Does the Tamn 
THbik t 6.45. The Archers. 7.00., 
News De». 7.30, Pfay; VataioWfa, f 
B.30. Kaleidoscope: , 10.00, The 
World TooigbL 1045, a Book at 
ffefirtJTnr; Thu Mill rt Jhe Floss, part 
6” 11.00, Ffnuictal. warta. 11-15, 

tt^.r —--- 
BBC lUdfa Lortun. local’ ana 
national news. cnlcrlalninBiil, aport,. 
__on a vw *7 rut u 

U^ Cslir it^^^ci wer5 ^™ 

lUDIITuM iivsvG, Miiuuiauumui 

E&B&l^rt^^huur 
SS niformudAAjHaiton. 97.5 
417 M. 
CggffaHftadia, 24-hBBr music, ngv* 
and features- afaLor.. 95.S VHF. 
5S9 bU - • • 

fah.. coL T.V. E*«Uent poslttm. 
6 numlta May. Box 227T. ?». The 
Tlmps. 

KNIGHTSHBJDCB.-Z tOJOrb M l , 
ft ft budroQiu. flats, wnh «s fab. 
and services, from £*»5 l«.tr — 
P.P.. OX-3S5 =1541. 1 

KENSINGTON. Mews house. Ultra 
modern. Mirrored walls. 4 tads., 
lounee. dining, h. 4 1. MibTi.' , 

WAJ^Ba! ’ toft is to and , 
iinvthlng ta between for, ovetsoas 
otilckati. academics. bataraaL 
Long-short lots. G2j-ZJOO p.w. 1 
James ft Jacobs. 0261- 

CHISWICK. Attractive home. 3 
double beds., bresslno room. 3 I 

Trap ’ mfa —4>T 

luxuay2^^^ 

Tel. 01-994 5465 ovmtnos. . . 
2 NEWLY DECORATED laroe bad- 

atia. sharing UUchen «nd bath. 
Kenstneton. £24.50 P-vr. eat*. 
Professional people preferred. 937 
OblO- 

NEWMARKET. S/C fUiC.HU 
lorn, er noL To let In roch tee 
Omllar accosun. London area. 
NMKT 2383. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Is yoor figure 
realistic? 

OUR OFFICES IN Wl pee 
about to collapse and are con* 
drained. We have »n interest¬ 
ing. progressive and Cicmn 
business, wfib • Hirali taifarf 
start. We need a mtafaiura.cf 
1,000 «g- fam. profwa bty 
central and modern but at a 
realistic (fan. Do you dan 
a carpi os ? Arc you retiring ? 
PartaPS even a bull ding fur 

sale, ant mb NRsdrt 7 

Box 1180 D, The Times 

QUALIFIED TEACHER of IfalUn | 
.‘Italian borni. Biros 5*3»!• I”r 
sons —Pfaoue 589 7B69 after 1 I 
p.m._I 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

PIANOS. 
Specialist 
each of ha 
and Blnlhr 
which ll ’ 
flohton yut 
mansnip. ", 
nor wlU 1 
up • put Vi 
.-=.6b 4000- 

FURS B oucm. luMftilLBougtl 
IS 8. Manas St.. W.2. 609 3757. 

WIMBLEDON. 3 V 4_seals mu.— 
01-486 3020- eves 01-346 6830. 

WESTINGHOUSS Dishwashers. 
SXftO. buy NOW.-MOP. 01-769 
ZOOS. 

ANTIQUE watch. brautiTuuy rviaip- 
rlled-BOS 3144 M. The Tlmoa. 

PIANOS. Never. . never decide to 
boy an expensive showroom 
titHiTTuoaur outrtohi unill yon've 
heard: Reconditioned Plano 
StaftoUxT. Mn. Gordon’s ibw 
acred 1. and_ augatyfan ;• never- 
never" H.P. tonus. Can Oi-szn 
4000. 

Grand PIANO 6ft Brlnsmesrt. 
£300 o-O-Q.—Slough 33883 

WANTED largo lamia nouec fur 
l riming purposes. Must have 
large kltclwn ,'breoUast room: 
N. London t«a: wr Iiay/June 

. fur » Wtv.—734 6998. 
Kitchen UNITS rrarv asuRnUca ai 

approx. SOf> off list price- Si»- 
cuO nnmom of famous mumta- 
lures- a new. pear perfea 
range.—01-998 9046-7. 

FREEZERS —-fridges. Bggi our 
urtewj 01-239 1007-*46R and 
01-743 4049. 

MICHAEL UPTTCH wishea to non 
Chav GsTTuan. Italian. French 
and Enqllah ArnunH-—Pay, 01- 

. 352 4574; ewa. 01-440 7797. 
*’ DRAG ■*. OUTFITTERS. Shoes 

wipe, corse cry. aft wtd/cari fat 
IflvSfp catalog up 65p (dcctac- 
ilMe». P, culler Ltd., na I'pour 
ami. Islington. Lap dun. N1 
OWP- Personal shoppers r show¬ 
room clrtfld biunbjRi 

LARGE fl'KCASES, tataRS. Cbato. 
antiques and over OO.yn. oW. 

_Barter 5 Co.. 673 336z. 
FILM MACS. From 1913. over 

5.000 odittana —offera oai *37 
3403- 

RECOltDmONED PALLETS f« 
Sale, 48 * 40. 4-way entry and 
2-way. E.R.S.. Pallets Ltd.. ToL 
fnxhdalc 32143. _, 

CUSTOM BUILT reurodocltati fural- 
nirr. direct ff-oro erunstoan ai 

FURS still a 1 wc-Budflci orlci-a. ai 
ZancUa and Charles. 74. New 
Band SL. W.I. Phone 408 2433. 

QUEEN ANNE 25-inch Colour Taip. 
vision set: perfect working artier: 
11133 0.0.0.—533 0437. -. 

tor 2 Wl.s. Aula villa bol. only 

MALAGA, ALICANTE. CORSICA.—- 
lvc-t-J.lv dpuanurtis: from 'M-j iri- 
cinshe.—Chancery Travel Ltd., 

I 01 -”v>l .Vi66. 
FRANCE.—Mouse. u«-jt lake or *c.i. 

*ra.-iled tor landis of b. Jutv l-lh 
10 August tatd or Augosl 17-51sl. 
01-107 1374. 

GREECE INC. HOIS-- 1 l 
I til ^lay trom £4*/. Corfu. «. lu 

. rrom C43. Rhodes 8 Vai . 
from 339- Crete 1. 8 Muy. from 
‘■r>i- C.AX. A.B.T.A. bond-'ri. 
lei. 01-737 3061. Olympic Holi¬ 
day*. ATOL 541R. 

SKCoUMTia OVERLAND-Ita- 
world'* uir>s> adven I urous tonq- 
r.mrtr vrpnfilnmi Uttooalt Sm.i. 
1 fries ft & H in erica 01-570 684''.. 

INDIA, LADAKH.—OVnrtailO. d.'u. 
Inin .vUy. tiioD.il Budaimi ic — 
HWil.—Infurcnailnenul. 184 Gold- 
h3Wb Roid. W 13. .I1-74V al'rl. 

1 RELAX ITAUJUI STYLE. Villa Hull-. 
days an ihe hbcas CoasL Bro 
cunre Battatileu Ltd. Z8S For* SI. 
N9. Tel.: ui-803 1351/5081. 

HOVEMTUHC TOURS. Juno. Greete, 
Turkey, ob days. El-iti Eumpr 
22 days. £50. Faralourt. 86 Oii- 

_R<S-. Vn.b. 746 4834. AB1 4 
MALTA.—Careful tenanu. tor m-v 

Hal by MA. Ull. Porter. Sleeps 
mav. 3. E1U p.p. weekly- 
Woking 60877. 

LEARN A LANGUAGE, v.H.-re u s 
b note a. Course:. in Franri- 
Spain and Cemunv. L'nl<i'i-i|,v 
o' Nancy, J weeks. El44. citr- 
niom Fcrmnd rroni £75.30.— 

■ Amy: huro-Arettomy. m. 
Si., crovdon. in.: 08I 

ROME—Accommodation icuuitm in 
Ilai wllhin IO mins, walk Plai-a 
Navona. To sleep b comloruibly 
lor 2-3 weeks, between 36th July 
and bih September. References 
Phone Harrogate iaSIP or Leeds 

creece! p atm os. — AKracuco 
villa. 3 mins sea. sleeps 6 U bed¬ 
rooms 1. _ Pine irevs. AVatunie 
Muy lo Sep I. EJOO fSTOO, per 
tnonlh.—kgrbillilta Kalnvrlton aO. 
L-OuJ. Glyfada AIJuuu flreovv, 
«■ >31 AftV 

IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY RESI¬ 
DENCE uilurcs 101. above- R:-.cr 
Loire at Tours available JUUI/ 
Aug. S4-10 monlhly. V.F.B. Ltd. 
TeT: Siouai. 31332. 

RUPAL FRANCE for June ora Jatv 
holidays, we still have * te-.v 
vicancles ,n our cau.igis ro nto-.t 
proi'cncrs. lac. Ttrlirany. Oar- 
ilngne. ArrverBiio .ind n>e Ai|P.. 
Apply oow for our colour uuru- 
a, :ac. Our prices are low. otu 
advice is free. V.F.B. Ltd.. Deni. 
7. 4£ U'ellinafan St.. Slough bli 

- TUR. Tef. .-SJOtrgh 36196. 

■GERMAN'/ 

erbsuntui a 
1 pi. Mason 
Staplehurs! f: 
S^.hou’ -ert.1 

PIANOS—Sopc 

. Par quotation, 
m Furriishtnn. 
0630I B91047 

AHCS—SiiDCrb recanflliMBcd ] 
Stetnwn. BRBftiw 
New Stothner. jCnigM- _Dan»- 
menu. Kswal. Grand* and Bo¬ 
ught* and comprehensive rang* ! 
a all ana min Stores, oaitiaw. 

fag baroafas. punranteed. aftri 
rales ser^lcfl ail over the country. 1 
K inn as of Streatiiiim. OMjTi 
bSSsT*INVEST NOW 1 

PIANOS.—Lanr selection of over 
200 nprinhls and qiuzids. BoUi- 
rtrln. Oimhner. etc. Thames 
736 8245. m~‘ 

westing HOUSE Schoiltca appitan- 
trt 307® Off. MOP. Oi-769 EOSJ 

NEFF APPU4NCES.- Ablff B* first 
MOP. 01-769 20lift. 

YORK STONE PAVING.—Pnotlr tad 
MS Uocnes. Cliclmslord 431 49S. 

OLD DESKS. t>oo*cosea. anuqnre 
rouabl.—vtr Fenlon. 328 0378. 

OSTADCABLES-lie obtain uienn- 
ohUlnablo. Tlckeu lor sporting 
■-VCP1B and theatre. Special, r yen I. 
Tranr. ornatra concert. 80'/ 3oa6. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—OfSB. n»m(r 
cabinet*. cliaJcs. Mies and i*pr- 
Hfltera-—8UD*h A Son 2 Far 
rfaudoti Rd-. E.C l. 33ft 'i6ti 

DURANT Babv Grand: e«ell<v»i Con- 
dltfbn: open to offhts--—1-arn- 
bartniflh 'Kent I SAGOo. 

CHESS SETS_-Private colh-cilon 
lor a.:lo. Some vexv Intel c-hnn 
and unusual Heins-Arniit So-: 
0205 M. The TUnro. 

XXXXOS TIC NTS. Guaranteed HI. 
oii*'.7U** hip. 7°p_p.iir. PoiUp". 

• etc., tip. htioa Dal-, Coraris. 
Russell Slrc-1. Lceft STli OJF. 

ANTIQUE TABLE, ditli-tioard. Out— 
suit Ttesim.. boar.lroom» 231.1 
M&Q o.R.a. m-6J9 2jS3. 

CUP FINAL TICKETS wa&lfd.— 
piione Rlckmansworin 7Jf)6ti 
, all lea haani. ... . 

COLLECTOR buys dolls acC0Ssa»1"s 
and l&vS prt.'-ll'30. 01-866 0300 

HALF-PRICE-—H^vy Duff Plain 
Super Viilon, 27In. wide, in r; 
shades. C3.S0 Op nrd fa full 
roll.-,. BanW ft Son. .266 UpM- 
Lamh. Road. Glasauw G» ONE. 
011.-i34 1131. 

LAST 3 DAY* of we-BUdnet pr Ices. 
Beal VAT mcr&jws and bu.v any 
aullb and pltolnprapbtc cquioiucn: 
you need from Dtirons or n-» Kew 
Bond Street. London. \X .1. Or 
nhonn Mr. Vagner t»n 01 -62'- 
1711. 

VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER, 
pomps N750U BJili raawrtrs. Un* 
u:nd prlsn: 1 voar't, transretnlilr 
CiUur.: LJUO o.n.u. Bristol 62 433.-1 I 
nmingi,. | 

SELL VOUR ORIENTAL CARPETS 
tn Bonhams next special sate of 
Eastern Carpet*, and Rag-. on 
Juno a-.h. IaM date for entries. 
31*1 May. Bonham;.. Momueiki 
SI.. S.W.T. Tel. Otr£M4 2161. 

ALL TYPES of office furniture 
hnnsht and sold F.C. 6fi7 7SGH. 

SWITCHBOARD PABX3. taunctiLllc 
sale. 2B3 1141. 

ASCOT BOX available soaeon. Telo- 
phOtto 015 G82 55-tS._ 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

MINK JACKETS and othet t o> ? 
direct from tiie mater. Hero mu: 
binfgvL Bus before VA7 n«.— 
Juhu Simon. — New I^Ar.dish 
SI . W.I. 01-486 64JY. 

| —■ fva».hw .TO! 
I ,vr>: pv.vrvti--.S3., g 
[Sl-W-J-A- ZOiZ>£J-af<le.rr^ZZ' 
1 IMFtrPWVni 071Pl—a, 

.r.awvjfMf^JVSa, 

r^-rCvi^ASCCdOj. 
££PTHudULck;r Tnt its.'7P.-7&1 

JfJ&Ttt. JK? s/sfr TJrj). 
-7-.F-..IP.P U&BTDtt. 

: . Kff-JS-.n>r.mX. ffh./j 
0^*1273607 

FLY HIGH 
f. iir. rrlDbilily and :nli ilnaruuii 
•rcurin ol dr.,Uhp wlUi a oui- 
Ltitmani nonumi hniii rs nwn' 
service 

alicawte eae 
ATHENS £17 
CORFU £44 
FARO C32 

GERONA £33 
IBIZA £58 

M6KOH f.dl 
MALAGA rOfl 
PALMA £37 

RING NO^i' 

01-636 7317/8/9 

MiCas (Tenharsi Ltd.) 

S Cavendish Place, 
Loadua V;1K 9D3 

ATOL .7S5B 

ConUimcd od page 
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Td place an advertisement in any 

or Uidsd categories, tel: 

01-837 3311 

(Manchester office 

0G1-S34 1230 

Animal's and Birds 
Appomdnenis Vaunt 
Business notices . . 
Buntncjgscs (or Sale 
Guslnoas Services .. 
Oomullc Slloeliiins 
Fashion and Beaut* 
Financial .. 
Flat Sharing 
For Sain and Wanted 
Home Services 
Holidays and Villas : 
Lcg.il Notice* 
Motor Cars 

10 
Public Notices 
Rentals 
Seem! arid and General 

S'.'.unions Wanted 22 
Services 
Situations Wanted 
Yachts and Boats .. 

22 
. . lO 

lO . . 10 
.. 2.1 . . 22 
. . 2J 

HI 
. . 23 
■ . 22 
.. 23 
and 2- 

it 
=3 

and 11 .. 10 
. . 23 

ahd 22 
. . 23 
.. 23 
.. 23 

Sort No replies should be 

addressed to: 

The Tlini'S. 

PQ Bnx 7. 

New Printing House Square. 

Gray's Inn Road. 

London V/C1X 3EZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations la copy (except lor 

'M ai" Broofed advertisement*! Is 13.00 
rs prior to c.o d«7 of puiaiica- 

tlon. For Monday's issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be issaed TO tho Hd-.-cr- 
tiser. On any wbsuqiiint nqiv-iei 
regardin'] the cancellation, this 
Slop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AG. We 
make every abort to I’taid errors- 
in advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
reed. V-'hcn thousands of 
advertisements are handi:d each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask Lhereiaro that you check 
your ad and. if you snot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately by tcleohonine C7-S3T 
123d (Ext 7130], We regret 
lhal wo cannot be responsible 
l#r mom than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do nut. 

DEATHS 
BRISCOE.—-MuiLthi (JUds a A Led, 

Lb. >1.. on mure.. 24 April, nej-.i- 
!BUl la Dinning‘turn. aged ■ H- 
Fururel Service at Lang lev- fid.. 
M'.UioaLil Uiiurdi. Sell* Oak. Bit 
liitnSbuit. L-n Jtiotoiy, April an a 
IJ.-.HJ .. H.IIUW'-d hi1 ltv- 
ruiiqi. ' .unih tlwwoM mil1, bui 
li d<:: ir*d donation* ill any be tviil 
[o uir .Mni diiMv slcmori.il 
1 unu inr Yutinj Musician^. Mid¬ 
land fii-Qk. u-l til. UamplOO bt.. 
Glimuiybaiu it If *»JL.v. 

CLIFFORD, CLAUL.—Wife or the 
Lite Gli.-rlta OoW.'ld Hugh. HUi 
Ijjrrt Clifford oi CnudlcMU. ul«*d 
uuaceliiUv an liic 26Ui af Anm, 
.a .'.ijnur I ar:n. Noivnitju 
i liven. Hublnnolukc. Mvtncr o 
J-i,in Opnu and (do Life Xt'-oir 
U'TiivJe. l uncra 1 urlv.itit. RcM£ir:u 
>i,i-a .'l st. C.nrian's i.iunoi. 
i.'gbraoke Park, riznrhy Uio 2vih 
Are il. C.wJ-n (lower* oniv. 
dunallt.ns II dtSircri |o Impu-ial 
Ca?'-i-r He sea re-i Kami, a.- the 
H.:.in I'oun.iatiuli. 

COLMER i JOHN ■ .—On 27lh Amll. 
In hok|>ilaJ, Hay. widow of 
(.iruhatu, Jtidn Cnlnti-j- ai.d_ greatly 

1 ■ ■ ■ nun wrouglil . . . etnry 
wise in.-arted man. in -ahum Lite 
I ord out ».• dpin .,'nd u/ideis la ml- 
tos. — Exodus Sj ; J. 

BIRTHS 
BELLWOOD.—On April 261.T, tr. 

Alison i ncc Hook1 and David 
Evil wood—a daughter iNalaaiia 
vaTj'i. 

BEKNAYS.-On G'Sh A or II. tQ 
Karen ftnd cichnrd—.i uUugliux. 

FORSYTH.—On April 2>rd. lo Aius- 
i.-ir .'id .iianw'. t if«x- YhJtaticv <. 
.ii I he Avt-ltu-' Clinic—a son 
i Alexander \illince>. a brother 
tor Angtu jin! Ionic. 

--On 24Ui April, at niericr- 
bntilqn M.iicnilli’ Ho.-piial. H'UTal. 
lo I’af .ind Ron itd—,> sop. 

LEWIS-On A nr. I uSfll 31 Ifir 
HVslli-.lnst'T Hospital to Jill and 
P. it I—,i brotlirr lor Jaaitliaii. 

LICHTMAN.—On Ant'll Uolti. In 
Nccml and flavin—a daughter 
'Sarah., sister tor Daniel and 
I siher. 

McCORKELL.—On Anrll aSth. nt 
Queen Mary’s Heuptial. Rov- 
I'Cmelon, to Losiojr and Nigel—a 
daughter. 

McCOUBREY.—On 24th April, at 
t: A.F. Hospital. V eg berg. BFPO 
"J lb Vision and lain—a son 

• Robin Milos Addison>. a brother 
(ur Clare. 

PRATT-On 25lh Aorll. at St. 
Mary s Hospital. 1V.2. lo Sheen.i 
;.pJ Simon—a son (Hobart 
Kenrr*. 

TREPPER.—On 2411) April, :•> 
lmoccn rnve Calnnni ohd Paul 
Ircpocr—a daughter iN:nw 
Agnes.. 

BIRTHDAYS 
J.—Where lb th>* vide oirhard ■ 

vLVRRlAGE 
LEE . ROBERTS.-On 2vlh Aprl'. 

I'fTS. m Johanncsberg. Sou:n 
A.’riea. Ludenno Cat Robert', of 
Pic '.enuaritburg. N.i'lal. to .Vlanr 
ice \. T. Lee. of Katuington. 
London. 

DEATHS 
A4L1N—On Aprl 24th. MlddeMy. 

al ■ IhaJUuP ».!'ay. CoiUsdon. 
nric Aslln bvlbved husband or 
Jran and (aih"P o( Roger. Philip 
and Nigel. Cremation ai Surrey 
.nd Susie.v CremaJortom 

ut Ins home. 4 Sycamore close. 
Di'tnchurrn. riearij loved hus¬ 
band of DaUv and laUier of 
virahani. Joseph. Christopher. 
Srrrice at Dyinehnrch Parish 
r.hnrch. on Tuesday. 2ytji April. 
al lO-fl-a a.m.. (cllowed Uv coin- 
niitlal at the Kent County Cretna- 
fonur.i. Charin'!. . 

sowers.—On 2ith or AprU. IK.3. 
peacefully at the honic of bis 
younger >4»n. A G. ■ ___ _ _Road. Ilul- 
ford Camp. WUts.. Charles Sian- 
lev. »n his Si si year, formerly or 
Stone. Staffs, and Dtalcy. 
Cheshire. Ocfovrrf hurtand of^ the 
lain gey A. Eowctk. and a 
greatly loved father and grand¬ 
father. l unera I servlrv at St. 
Mary's Thr Virgin. Dlslvtr. on 
Ttiurbdsy. Muv the JM. at 2.iO E.m. FamlLy 1 lowers only, please. 

ut if desired dooutiofis may au 
sent lo the iDutch. Ftinwirtes to 
lames Allen K Sens »Ol»ley Ltd.' 
Telephone Dluley 2467. 

lvrri tri-nd or Julian ul l'urluiLi'. 
\rdee, Ubunrv Louth. 

CORY.—0:t Joili ut April. iV7.i. 
.it il.c Old Vlurago. Llatlblelhien. 
i :he: Muriel, widow oi Charles 
Kisigik'V. moUirr of Jean Hayrj. 
iljy.uond and David. Funeral «cr- 
\ lew al SI Peter s church. Peter* 
sionc iUp.t J'.ly. mar Cardiff, at 
neon, flits day, 2"ih of April. 

CoTTERELU—On Anrll 23U». 1W3, 
P-. jcetully. In tlic Manor Hd> 
nliul. Walsail. John iBubii 
Mr.iolds Franklin, dearly loved 
fath'-r or UUl and Jo and be- 
lovtil brouter of Cherry, funeral 
service at St. Margerci’s. Great 
U.irr. on TueaJav. April 20ih. at 
11.45 a.m.. loliotr.d bj' crema¬ 

tion ut liycctoi'i Crcinalorlbia. 
No fiouTr,, no 111011711109. at Ills 
o<n rcnucxl. 

FAIRBANKS SMITH.—On April 23th 
in Ills Efilh year. Lionel. belov..-d 
f.iUier of Esmond anil . Anne, 
hurwral Si-rtlo- St. Mchnli-s 
Church. ihlford. Wednesdav. 
A>a2 AOili. al 12.15 l> in. At l)U 
request laruiiy liowers onb'- 

FLYNN.—On Ul'li April, peace- 
lull'1 -if liome. ^geo las. Caplaln 
Francis C; ril. K.N. Loved Iiuk- 
Ihind of H-.M'.-n and faihcr nt 
John. 1'ar.iUy service al &l. 
Mars s. Lli». No flowers or U-l- 
ters. nloa'c. Donations. It 
ul-iicd. io Brillsli Heart I'uunda- 
1 ion ■ 

FRANK.—On April C4Ui. Very 
peacwfull!’. In SI. Ives. Margaret 
Clara 'Peggy.. much lqvr>d 
moUier ot CcroUnc, Victoria and 
Asltl'-y. Quiet 1 ■ in era I at si. 
John's In m« Field, st. Ives. 

CREEK.—On April 25th. XtT5. al 
ills son'a homo. Coiuinandi-r 
Albor. Loslls 1 JinunV' GlVi-n. 
l:.N.. fSanpuri*. Fresh lord, h-.ir 
Pjih. father and irmnd of Wendy. 
tlLalivlli . ind Culln. CreinalJOil 
private on WVilD'^.u.iy, AprU 5UUi. 
a. Amerihani. 11.ou a.m. No 
f'.owerc. nieisf. 

HAWKINS-On April 2dlh. in a 
nursing home alter a long ill- 
n.'us. Norma Hawkins, al Linden 
l.ca, Crossbu'ih Road. Fclpnam. 
Kognor Keg Is. Dean-a( motfier uf 
Jeremy and flivhaid. Cremation 
■11 Chichester ITIdov. >1bv 2nd. 
■11 12 noon. riowcis 10 
IHynolds. Funeral Directors. 
Uu'iiiur Kegls. 

Howard.—on Apni 23rd. l'*75. 
Cr.jpgo Hoilm-eh. beloved hus¬ 
band of Sarah lleriirrla Hov.'ard. 
n{ Hanford and Clicsler. Loving 
teiln'r ot Sally and prandiatlior 
or Simon and Ilia only brother 
of r.eor.rcy Howard. Funeral 
2 p.m.. Ifi.rlford Purisli Clmrch. 
Monday. April 23lh. followed bl* 
private cremation. Family ilowers 
only. DnoaUuns. If desired, to 
the R.N.L.f. 

JEFFERY_On April 25th. l 'TA. 
Ann? Cbaii.iers, dear daughter 
or Muriel and Phil and sister 
nr Nicholas and £1121 belli. 
Funeral service. United Reformed 
Church. Ewell. 1 p.m. Wednes¬ 
day. April oUlh. Donations to 
Cancer Reiter or Research, 
please. Instead or flowers. 

Lc FEVRE^—On 22nd AprU. 1975. 
Madame a. S. L/» Few.', at 
home. Service Golden Green 
C.ro-.ualorium. lomorrovv. Tuesday. 
2.00 n.m. 

MCDONALD.-On 24lli April. 1975. 
peocefullv. In a Susses Nursing 
Home. Curls ana Walker, aged **2 
tear.-, much loved i.lfe of Uie 
Into Dr. Walter George McDonald, 
ol Glasgow. Funeral service will 
lake placo at The Downs Croma- 
rorlum. Brighton, on Wednesday. 
.“Oth April, at 2.30 P.m. Flowers 
please.' to' Wm. Collins 3b Son, 
MDI Road. Burgess Hill. Stissev. 

MORTON-On Anrll lh" 23U». 
suddenh*. al his home. Braocron. 
Mid Street. South Nulficld. 
SurrK’. John Douglas Morton, 
dearly loved husband of Anne, 
dear father or Janet. Georgina, 
and Andrew, and devoted grand- 
father. Funeral arrangements 
announced later. 

ROBERTS-—Peacefully on Sblh 
inpii u.r_. rw» i April. 197.'.. Dr Eric Richard 
RolurtS. A.R.C.S.. J.H.. Of Ward 
Hedges. Illtion. Bediord. aged 
S» years, belovnd huiband or 
Vera and dear father of Richard 
and Peter and faih. r In-law oi 
.lull*). Funeral sen Ire on 
Ihursday. May 1st. 3.30 n.m.. 
at Pillion Church, followed by 
hitvrmcn! in the veniotcrv. Floral 
irlbul .s mav be _j<-nt lo A. L. 
.-nd G. Abbott. 1 jO Bedford nd.. 
K—noston. Bedford. 

SAMS-—On April 24ih. al a nurs¬ 
ing home, Hejdliani., Noriolt._ Ing home. Headiiorn. Non oik. 
Margoril Sants. M.R.C.. la/e of 
F-umham Norton. King s L*-nn. 
daughter of the bte air. and »w. 
lames -Mian, and molhor of John 

Sams. Funeral service, at SI. 
Margaret's CUurcli. Burnham 
Norton, on Wednesday., Aor.l 
."■OUt. c.t 2.50 o.m- Flcv.crv, .■UUli sl _.'»V U.lll. FIV*.LI.». 
nlNiso. to E. W. Whliton. Funeral 
Dire rtor. Sladon Rd.. Headham. 

SAMDFORD.—On April 23rd. St. 
George’s Day. patron saint of 
both her coon trie', at Main Form. 
Ethiopia. ClurlbHno. C.B.E.. be¬ 
loved Wife or the late Bripaihcr 
Dan Sondford. D.S.O.. C.B.E.. 

honoured by her chlld- 
Chrlstin?. Eleanor. Dick, 

Loved 
ri*D. va.u ij.m.v, -a.vw—• . - 
Audrey. PhlHnpa. Stephen and 
her sons and dcuBnlrrs-ln-law. 
Dear grannv or her 23 grand- 
yd^drwn and groat granny to 

SEMPLE-—On 26 Ih April, pcace- 
fUllv at home al End House. 
Orchard Wav.. Esher. John Ea- 
i.-aiY Stewart, beloved husband of 
Janet. Father of Stephen and 
Josephine und dear Grandpa or 
Edvard and Robert. 

STYLE, HELENE PAULINE.—On 
26th April. 1976. at SaddJera. 
5 lark Gross, aacd yp. born Klein- 
wort: widow of Rodney and loved 
matriarch of three generations. 
Cremation, and Infer, burial or 
her ashes, st St. Peter’s. Bpuqli- 
ton-.Mon-Chclsea. will bo Private 

No loiters or by her widki. No lot let* or 
mourning, please, and no flavors. 

Talbot—On goth April. 19T3 at 
iiomo. Evan, husband of Cvnthta: 
funeral at Aston Rowanl. Ov- 
forUshiro, on Wortnusdoy. 3QUi 
Aoril. at 2.00 o.iu. No leners. 
idaaM. 

DEATHS 

Tfie Times Crossword Pazzle No 13,979 

ACROSS 
1 a or stuff, through foUoulnj* 

the revolutionary spirit (3. 
6». 

6 Pale shade left out of arti¬ 
ficial stone (5^. 

9 Conceal part of die island 
(7|. 

10 Sri Lanta town plan (/)■ 
11 Not so drenched as a dis- 

parch-ridcr ? That’s njht 

12 Possessing parts of corre¬ 
spondence (9). 

14 This side tor Balmoral! 

15 Vulgar American Sri takes 
flight to Kentish Town 

17 How union member signs, 
perhaps after Navy col¬ 
league (11)- 

39 Used to catch perch ? aj. 
20 Uightivcight creating ha\ oc 

v.’itb many 19).- . 
22 Old sovereign s heaxcnij 

course (3). . 
24 Like the weight-watcher 

who’s lost heart? (7J- 
26 Underground reformer - 

(7). . .. 
27 She takes directions indi¬ 

cated (5). . 
25 Olive farm wnter fcom 

Africa (9)- 

4 But no shrine for one who 
despises the Bard ? (5, 6). 

5 Sind bad’s air-transport (3J- 
6 “ The veiy —— of the 

machine ” ^ Wordsworth) 

7 Seven knights of the silver 
screen (7). , , 

8 Expel led by priestly for¬ 
mula 19J. 

li Period novel had a warning 
for Caesar (11 J. , , 

34 They desert the laud, fail¬ 
ing alternative direction (91. 

16 He might perhaps yet do 
pool vmere he shouldn't (3, 
6). 

18 She turns the head of an 

old musical heroine (71. 
19 One caught nothing In the 

odd burn, or stream (7). 
211 bring up uumber nine to 

he the wheel-man fjJ- 
23 Rebel, bitterly maltreated, 

lacking a mouthpiece (3). 
25 Fluent oriental writing ? 

(31- 
Solution oi Puttie No 13.978 

DOWN 
1 Dares to be different—is 

brought down (51. 
2 Refuse the Yuletide variety 

of goods (7). 
3 River crustacean ine trench 

find disgUbUng (9). 

WILLIAMS.—-On Anrll 25th. pcacn- 
rully. at .1 nursing home al 
LhQdJU. El»i? W41 isms. nr 
Down^waoii. tpsoio. Jo voted tsllir 
of Bob and beloved rut or ol 
Dora. Sonic? ai iht? Sooth 
London Grunatoriuia. on llaors- 
djy. May 1. at 2.50 p.m. Flaw its 
lu W. A. Truriave A- Son. Sutton, 
or donation? lo Ln^rial CaociT 
Research Fund. Lincoln's Inn 

1 ivlds. W.C.U. 
WU4ANS-THOKAS.—On Ann I 

2 Mb. I'.173. Elv a nor iDnllvl. in 
Iu*r a7Ui t'Djr. widow or Hubert 
WUliams-1 tiotnos ol Brrwnio. near 
EtoarbriiLgc. Funeral st Sr. 
Peier’s Cnoniti. Broctre. at 2.13. 
1'uosddT. 20th Anril. foiiowra d< 
private* crematlun. Fiunlfi 
I lower* onlv. Donations, if oe- 
siri-d to the Hector. Broom' 
Cliurch. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FORRESTER.—A yvvk-f In mannrv 

or Peter Moncrivif Formainr win 
be held at St Mlclia»i's church. 
Lornlilll. E.G..J. on Tuesday, oth 
Mar at 12 noon. 

HAMBLETT, OiARLCS.—Died In 
New York. April 6th. A Memorial 
SorvJcr Will be held this U'rtdmu. 
day. April 3urh. at St. Bride s. 
Fieri Street, al 12-50- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page 23 

CLUB announcements 

HADLEY’S OF LONDON 
Late Night Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings hack The Age 

of Gracious Living 

IN MEMORIAM 
&OREKAM.—In let-/ loving 

mention’ nr doar Jri-n-.'. who died 
on aaai April. I'JbT. 

CHENEVIX TRENCH. ArLiur enu 
Doroihy. Loved and remembered 

CHESTER—In proud and loving 
inoaior.i of Now. t> dc-r liunbdtid 
a<Kl (ather. April 28. 1104. 

HAMMOND.—In loving luvmorv of 
Annie Hanimond. who died April 
23th. Iv74. miuod by all lier 
children and grandchUdnei. 

MAGNUS.—In ever-Dre*ent and lav¬ 
ing memorr of Laurio Maunus. 
April 2S. IV.j. hji4 -if I’lTCy 
Solo q-Mon tM loro. hK CPUIIy 
lovad daugliter. Anrll 28. I*i44. 

PAPPE, EcteUe. Sadly mlss-d. 

TOMUN. JUXJJET URSULA HIM* 
Umftvclflu).—Tn undying and 
gratalul memory of my nfl'i‘>a 
wife who died March 26rd 2'"71.. 
Itenusnbertng aU.-a.vs. tso<>rTaliy 
today, your birthday. Darling. 

God bless you and keep you.— 
Bon. 

Gourmet Cordon BJeu menu 
Imernalional cabaret twice nightly 

Open Sundays 

RESERVATIONS 629 89+7 
8 MILL STREET (OFF CONDUIT STREET) 

LONDON W1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PUSH BUTTON PHONES 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KEMYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

□ay ana Ntaht S"r*ic*. 
Private Cbaaois 

*9 Edowarr Road. W— 
01-723 3277 

49 Warlops Rn-id- W.J-- 
01-937 0757 

PUGH A CARR. KNIGHTSSRIOGe. 
florlstry for all occasionV 118 
Kni.]ht,brldna. 584 R2>6. 
1-.l0uccs.tnr Rd. S.U 7. AHJ 7T81. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHAPLINS 
| HE GENTLEMEN S CLUB 
(or London’s oaplirillvates. 

- SO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 

MENT. 

- 26 International bos losses. 
» superb cuislcte and live 
music. 

• Membership E3.30 (not 
needed lor out. or town and 
overseas visitorsi. 

>■ 8.30 p.m.-3.30 a m.. Mon.- 

Sat. 
SWALLOW ST.. WM. 

ion Regent Street'. 

U1-T34 7447 A- 01-734 2649. 

YOU NAME IT—MT*VE GOT 
Th» Gaslight Gentleman'* Llub 
or St. James. S.W.l. 
jjj Live tantalising cabaret every 

“hosis of danccable. uliable 
Sul*. 
-All drinks at prices lhat won i 
snoil voor fun. 
“Sensational KarmaIdv. 
No membership rvqulmd for No membership rvqulrod for 
OlT OF TOWN or OVERSEAS 
vis irons. 
Open p.m. till Ihe early 

cSvm-’ charge 22.00. 
Enquiries welcomed for PRI¬ 
VATE PARTIES. 
TcL 734 1071 i day UiPC.1. . 

4 Duke o' York SI.. 
London. sTf.J. Tel. PSD 1648. 

BRISTOL SUITE 
Now entering its third year 

and still going strong. 
iA very Gentleman's clnb> 

14 Bruton place. Mayfair. W.l 
fo.f E»rl:elcy Sdtl.irei 

, MoRibership 210.50 p a. 
Tmicu readers 21 i guest lee 
only. 

Tel. 4*)1 11»'4n« 6.122 
.ifier 8 p.m. Open Min.-Frt. 
onK. 

Our ONE and ONLY 
entrance 13 benctUi Uie red 
canopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 

DDVt AND _DANCG JILL 2 

And enjoy superb entertainment 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY in¬ 

cluding San days. 

Starring: 
LOS REALES DEL PARAGUAY 
Latin American Singing Stars 

SDedal Attract on— 
fn Cabaret from May 12Ui 

EVE BOSWELL 

We are now open (or esecullvo 
luncheons hi onr proand floor 
restaurant 12.oO to 3.00 p.ot. 
£3.00 pins VAT. 

S5 Piccadilly. Marfalr, W.l. 

RESERVATIONS: 01-493 
1767/8 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 

OYSTER BAR * SELECTION 
OK PASTA £ MEAT DISHES 
surprtainaJy Inexpensive !— 

12 Blenheim Terrace. N.W.8 
off Abbey Hoad. SI. John * 

Wood 
open 12-2.3U: d-11.43 dally. 
RfcSCRVATION6: 32B l‘-30’ 

3049. 

TAGORB. London’s only Indian res¬ 
taurant offering cabaret, Intfud- 

--music nightly, a 
Ontrc. off 

_ H.97 «VVW 
appearing Mias Atpama Scrwioia. 

tng lira .61 tar must 
Bi-tmmvicfc Shopping 
Rnssei’ 9o wr-i 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

WHILE_YOU’RE_ SIPPING 
YOUR COFFEE TAKE A LOOK 
ATTUECRE1M of our jobs 

IN THE TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 
APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

tfau won’t find aaythhtg tn*r* 
Under £2.600 

Far mono details ring 

CUE TIMES APPOINTMENIK 
TEAM 

01-378 9161 

IN ON 

THE PARK 

REGENTS PARK 
Art hltact-d reigned lower 

grour.d tloar. lurulshed Hal: 
2 dole, ovdroor.'^. living/ 
dining room, modern fitted 
kitchen. b..Uiroa:.i ■ 
close lo Cl'.y .ml \»'tsl End: 
bhurl or long loL Rent 230 
p.w. riel, i rolunublu oe- 
poslt £120. 

this allractiva, well vordca 

adverticimenl quickly 

achieved i;s aim and by tbs 

second day af:-:r being 

booked on our economical 

series plan tho .1st v/a; 

filled and the ad'.'ertiscment 

cancelled. That is the sreai 

thing v/ifh our scries pfer, 

Too are al liberty io cancel 

vrltcn you gel the right 

response. 

II you have ■ Hot or bouse 

lo renl 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
■nd 1st The Times help you, 

Do you have a push button phone at home ? 

The Consumers Association needs volunteers to hdp with a 

report to be published in “ WHICH ? *’ If you would be 

prepared to help by keeping a diary lor two weeks in May/ 

June, please send a postcard with your name and address 

to “ Phones ”, Consumers Association. 14 Buckingham St., 

London WC2N 6DS. 

rF YOU ARE NOT 
LOOKING FOR STAFF 

you will not be tntorcsied in 
hov wf con help you ill] your 
vacancies. 
ilia fact that wo are iiublish- 
int- a spccUl ic-atura cnatlcd 
“ F’oliis on Recruliiiu'tit .i»r- 
vices ” on Thursday. 8lh May. 
Is of lIUlo coiucqnciico to you 
clibcr. 
ir sun are not looking for staff 
give yourself a pat on Iho Mcf 
—1*6 aeacn.il il Bo( cut the 
pjgc out—you never -ida 
when yoo might need l>. 
Or if you Jim ire a recruitment 
service to olfer companies u 
book your anaco or for .nore 
I ul or mail on ring: 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 L234. 

PAYING GUEST 
OR EXCHANGE 

16-yoar-old Kalian boy wants 
to sound one non in with a 
non-lCaKdii soeatUng Canill?. 
living In or near London, dob¬ 
ing July. August or September; 
lirercrably on an exchange basis 
■ conditions of which Inclmln 
large farmhouvn in L'lUne. 2 
bi jihora aoed lo and 11. and a 
rela.vrf fiaitoi atm os pii ere i. 
however, any reasonable pal¬ 
ing gue't off era considered. 
Box 2176 M. The Tin-.i-i. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
OBSERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The fntnarlal Lancer Research 
I'und will use your money la 
aclilevu tho bt-sl re.-ulli. Please 
send a donation now lo: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER. 
RESEARCH FUND 

n-.,... loClA. P.O. Box 123. 
Llnvoin’s Inn Melds. London. 

WC2A 3PX 

RETIRII4G. commutinn. Relocating, 
moving for any reason whatso¬ 
ever—-tho Thames Valiev has lots 
to orfer. In order to give you a. 
chance to see a selection or pro- 
pertlcs In this area The Tiroes «s 
producing a ypotllnht on Tho 
niamcs Valiev on Friday. Mar 

■»lli. And if you have a property 
Ui-ru iu advertise phono 01-278 
••231, lor more details. 

DO YOU COMMUTE, or do YOU 
wish lo conunuto u you wish, 
in Luinmoic. took out for line 
riiH'-s Car,imotor Homes feature 
on Friday. June lGui. nr if f.ou'rr. 
coininiiling already—but uuntbig 
ol n.o. lr g on—ceil your propertv 
ii.ruunh tnli anockil property . tnlj ■'"•'I1. i'«—1**'“^ 
teatutu.—PI>one ui-272 rol- 
i.Vure''deialis i plus “an er.Ua lu 

it dlscoc ' per cent dlscour.n. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SOLWAY. Luxurious seaside house, 
sleeps^ 8. . Rl^ht^ on .,lh»_sea. 

.May.c?vme. 2nd half July. Sep¬ 
tember. From oO gn». weekly. 

"Phnnc Levcotliorpo al Laoouroo 

WEST SUSSEX COAST 1-3 bed- 
roomed holiday Hat*. Some with 
sea vb'Vs. from —>? p.w. Apply 
Secretary : v:.iriners Holidays. 
Tho Warren. J-. r vvjftsrln^ nr. 
Chichester. West w'isiltIng 3132. 

AVRfL DAVIS Bodaaj’ Home* in the 
beautiful Bourn omoulh area. Few 
vacancies. Write Golden Gates. 
Sandbanks. Q2U3 708017. or 
eves. 0202 748024. 

DEVON.—Beautiful En'C Valley. 
Coiuforuble ••C Holiday Plat. 
Sleep 3. Ponslbly 4. Laical deli¬ 
veries. TcL Bampton 579. 

CRUISING west from tneemsMi. 
Inclusive 1 week holiday la 7211 
Motor Yacht: “ Serlnda *’. Canal 
(Id.. Inveroesa. 

professional city Family, 
requires 3 4 bedroomed ho oar- by 
sea or swimming pool. Month of 
August. 01-445 2601. 

ST MAWEs.—Dei. cottage, sleeps 
B. overlooking harbour. Tel. 
H'lmel Hempstead (04421 577*JI. 

LAKE WINDERMERE. Hotldav cot- 
' > July S. rage, sleep 8. Joaa 28' lo July 5. 

July 26 to August 0. 253 p.w. 
Tel. Wolverhampton 763u45 oves. 

COMING TO LONDON.—S.c. Ser¬ 
viced flats from 26.50 dally. C30 
p.w.—The Westboarno. 24 West- 
baurne Terrace. W.2. 262 9430. 

S. CORNWALL. Fisherman’s cottage 
Co lot. All dates but Aug. Tel.: 
Mcraglsscy 2454. 

WEST DORSET, cottage on beau¬ 
tiful farm, all mod. cons., sleeps 
5 ’6. p.w. Concombe 

SALCOMBE. Collage to lot. May 2nd 
to <>th. May 30ih to Jane 13th. 
Sopt. 19th onwards. TeL Poitcxs 
Bar 42661. 

RICHMOND BRIDGE and r.cersldc. 
Spacious modern flat, available 
July -nd August. 25o p.w. Tel.: 
B:-1 1104. 

CORNWALL, nr. St. Ivrs. Modem 

£»,SSWU'- 

ESTATE ACENTS. Do ’.-jo nave 
ruorq properties then buyer* or 
n.ore buyer* than proper Lies 
V. liiLhever Is Ihe Case, rhe Thoos. 
hai Uie Ideal answer ror yoo. 
Advertise In The Times Estate 
Agunts* Dhuvloi v even month 
and ensure u captive audience. 
T.IC Hales are \er,' economical. 
4 lines lor only ’M.lb.-^’hoae 
01-273 9231 for more details. 

CAROLINE.—Spohe IO Mr Spear HnVLIPtD.-■JI'UI.L- -prow. 
Who's group marCeUns dlredor of 
Andre Bernard, he thinks ’• Pour 
Lei Fomin os Is a super Idoa. 
alter all he’s got salons.all over 
ihe country and we w oot readers 
all over lire country. He’s ringing 
mo laier on 273 *A>a\—Libby. 

WEST IRIAN and New Guinea. We 
are looking for photo graphic 
material for a book on On* area, 
Piioii.? Cathy at Time-Llfo Book*. 
01-437 1223. 

dining out this weekend? Don’t 
boo!: anywhere onifl you read the 
dining out column in The Times 
Saturday Ba-tiar. 

SOUTH HARROW- 3 bed. house: 
Immediate goaiofAton^—See Lon¬ 
don and Suburban. 

cc-li, bj bliiq n^—Sagphire- 
-See Salta A Want 

CARPETS. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA-7 ComWolslrr 
IJIILIO. stuffing. 01-743 ao3(. 

SAVE FIT'S on oLflce coulpmcnt. 
Slouoh 4- Son, Safr-s <L Wants, . 

Esmond DRURY, from and Sal¬ 
mon rtslilng courses. Son Sport 
and Ei’crcalion. 

HELP US NOW TO CONQUER 
CANCER. A legacy or donation 
lo Ihe Concur Research Campaagn 
will fnfctao- and support vfla! 
research prolecis. Please send a* 
much as you can spare to Sir 
Johp Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 
■ lancer Research Campaign. Den«. 

Freepost. London. SW1Y 

PURS at pre Sedan price*. Amelia 
Cha-ics—ore Sales: Wants. 

17TH CENTURY Oak Barn tor 
Ml"—y» Conn rev prors.Tty. 

TENANT LICENSEE, seek* inform- 
ntlon help as to possibility of 
English pub/club in Trtiran- 
U’.CiR -51077. 

RED LION hotel-—Heart of Som¬ 
erset.—See L.K. Holidays. 

PIANO/ORGAN: sales person 
rood.—See Genera! Vacs. 

WANTED, large House lor aiming. 
—See Sa'rs & Wants 

CAMDEN HILL beautifully funtisbeO 
luxun.' house—ire Rentals.. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
__>c* Home Sf rvic.-v 
EXAMS In ’73 7 S--e lalbot Rlc* 

under Services. 
CONTACT needs volunteer drivers 

to tohe out old people one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-240 0630. 

INSTEAD OF FLOWERS in bercaw- 
uent. c donation to help old 
people in argent need. H»h. Uie 
Aged. Noam LNM. 8 r*« nroan 
SbveL W.l. 

DIVORCED YOUNG LADY ofFers 
baby —See S:ts. ’..anted. 

ANYONE WITH Avr-le- Unrobl 
cltlna. pleas*'- rlaq Lpptr WarUng- 
ham 3bTo alter .. 

DR JOHNSON'S MOUSE,—vacancy 
until SeDleibber. 5"f Gen. \jl«. 

REDUNDANT AND DISCONTINUED 
merchandise u-anlca. Sec Business 
Notices. 

TEA AND COrPeE SPECIAUSTS 
s*;ek tausin'-vs links nevciapmeat. 

Buslnrs* Notices. 
ALDEbuRCH FESTIVAL. Booking 

now. Seo Lonrcns. 
EXPORTS? Seeking nostr marksls? 

Sen Rnslnes? NovtC’S. 
PART-TIME SEC./PA for visiting 

Catvidinit. S''• See .ippi.«. 
CONCERT ORC«N!8ER. Vfcst End, 

S-e Gcperrl Vjcj. 
VIDEO CASSETTE recorder. Piiitlps. 

See Sales and 'Cants, 
ex wrns. See serroiarlai und Gen¬ 

era! tlppcxr.lrprnis. 
STAINED CLASS. Old i slcbUshetf 

snnl'o. See bgoir.caa mr sale. 
INTSRESTINC TEACHING situation, 

"r. from Soul. S-c Pub. and surioiL. fra 
fid. lOPle. 

ATI DM AL C NATIONAL CHARITY ne-tls bright 
girl. Ifer Gen 5t-c.iW>n Apoht. 

EX-DIPLOMATIC VIPS wteks flat¬ 
let. Sop Rental'.. 

CHELMSFORD EXCAVATION COM¬ 
MITTEE requires Sbd'.tvdw and 
e-.cavator*. s> xf General Yacan- 

urni VENICE—v*i'.i;u'i nrotRid 
floor 3 bed. I Mi—s .’S R'-nl.ils. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SCOTTISH BORDER hoBday cottage 
eloep 6/8. booking* bBln* taken 
from Ibis weekend, riding und 
fishing available on farm. Ring 
Mr. Willis. Eskadoletnulr 230. or 
v.rlto WaicarTtclL EsUdalcmulr. 
Langholm. Dumfriesshire. 

W. CORK.-Cottnqp bysna. com¬ 
fort. peace.—01-72U 6713. 

ALLAN. HOTEL. Bartston Gard¬ 
ens. S.W.S. welcome* you. 
Recently modernised. Nr. West 
London Air Terminal. 01-370 
0116. 

PEACEFUL CORNISH COTTAGE, 
o ec ps^u^Axtg^J^irTl onwarda. £45 

UK HOUDATS 

WHATLEY MANOR 

oner* yon peace and inm- 
qbinter amidst superb enubtry- 

‘ ion U for cont¬ 
end Iho 

side. Our reputation . , 
fnn. pwcHiuE living and too 
oioat oscoUcnc aristae with a 
wide soieeUan. n£ wine, wni* 
fur brochure to 

Whatley Manor, Easton Grey. 
Mcimosbury. wilt*., or pbotve 
foe- rssanaUon. Maimesbniy 
3203. ■ 

MID-WALES. Superb CotmUV cot¬ 
tage, Sleep* 7. Soojlw- MW 9- 
ond June. 01^123 2280. 

- HOLIDAYS AND VUiAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES'- 
WE’RE NO. 1 ' 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 119 worldwide destinations 
ghis ABC flfghls to NOTto 

nnrica. For our free 4S-pu<J9 
hrodmre. 'sdX’toa' fuiT dehdtj; 

1-OH4 'IP1T or 01-584 
SSS§" cSTSniwV dwi'-ASi^ 
i?.nK.V■ and 'lnternatlonal Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
4b. Brampton Road. 

•XnlghUbrldae. London. S.W.3. 

.- FAMILY HOLIDAYS 

IN ISCHIA 

BY THE SEA - 
68 delightful apartments-tor 

S-7 people: healed snluunuia 

pools. Ooen oU tho voar 

round. 

Write to : 

UTO-RING . AlJAffDlEN ffl 
80075 Forlo D’lsclila 

via statalo 270-5__ 

'leiochone : 081/967763-997093 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
Visit Sundance and reUju In a 
friendly atmosphere In the son. 
Bulb snorts «nthnWa»l* and 
culture vulinrea with toe won* 
deriuat will find themselvc* 
fully occupied. For tho sun 
wikshippers there la ueirby 
long and completely deserted 
sandy beach ! It la rsrvellent 
value*: £5 per day. full 
Inc. wlno. twin c.taiot. .trlvat* 
bath, pins £S9-K8h for ^ehen. 
flight. + Insurance. For 
ivrlte Sundance Village. Moroc, 
S.A. U.K. Agent c.. J- .PwbC,. 
•,5b Beaufort Gdn*.. London, 

8.W.3. or phono 03-589 Soot.. 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 

SOOTH AMERICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest lares Nairobi. Jo httra. 
Soychollra. Dar. Rio do Janeiro. 
Sao Paulo. Burnoa Aires. San. 
llano. Accra. Lagos. 

Addis. Cairo. Romo 

i.il.T. LTD.. 
250-Grand Bldgs.. 

[raTalgar so.. London. W.C.2. 
01-8-39 3092 ’.“'-I 

ATOL 4STD. 24 Low Service 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

low covt reUablo airfare* iu 
most destinations Including 
Australia. Now Zealand. South 
Africa. . Many varied and 
Inierestfng itapovera on routs. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earl* -Court Rd.. S-W.G. 

01-370 <>337/8/9 
f Airline Agents'! 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR ■ 

FROM £55 & £36 
Ucir-catcrbtg comping, urnmn. 
apartments and hotel* In 
Greece. Camping and cheap 
B. tr B. holidays in snatn. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
4HT Farts ct. Hd.. \i'.8. 

01-737 5306 i ATOL 432B> 

FARMHOUSE TOURING HOUDAYS 
In the U.K. Send for colour 
brochure.—F'armAalours. Snrev- 
lon One. Credlton. Devon. 

Searcy's roof gardim rooms- Pri¬ 
vate bedrooms. With . bo to at oO 
_ F.o.-id. S.W.l- Front 

cent service 

INSTANT FLAT LONDON-,Luxury 
serviced. Mr Page. 01-573 3435- 

■ LACK MOUNTAINS. .lisnlhonj 
Valley, folly equipped old cot- 
lago. tso'atod. good access. 
Slepp* 6. C30 p.W. 01-934 1508 
t evw. i. 

SKI. LoM chance tht* year, w/end 
from ."17.10. Weekend Ski Clob. 
T>l l D4> «1 e 

EDGE, BRECON NATIONAL PAWC. 
JSUi century mill house, beautiful 
surrounding large garocn/troul 
stream. Ideal for ranrtiy. Sleero 9. 
all amenlttee. Free now until May 
23rd: also July 4/H5 and bepi. 
12m onwards. Ingall, Tetbury 
<0666) S3468. 

ROSS & CROMARTY. Small upland 
farmhouse to let furnished, over¬ 
looking Cromarty Firth, the Black 
isle and the eurugomrs- .1 bed- 
rooms. 2 public rooms, kitchen, 
bathroom, etc. Available mid-Juno 
onwards. Rent £50 per week 
< minimum a weeks 1. Bov 
2134 M. The Tune*. 

Cotsv/old. Furnished cottage In 
” cyder-rosle ” village. Sunnrb 
view all mod. cons.. Bloep 6. May 
to mid-July. Tel.; 01-352 2197 
error 6.0. 

LUXURY HARROW BOAT, sleeps 6. 
all comforts, OjTord canal. Avail¬ 
able spring & summer. 01-584 
26aT 1 eve*.). _ . • • 

W. Cornwall farmhotmo. a woet 
min. July lo Septeiubnr. 1 mile 
sea. Negotiable In exchange care 
ti;7;_No dog*. Telephone 073b 
6I6I9. 

UIE BOOKING SPECIAUSTS 

ZERMATT In the spring and sum¬ 
mer. Clean fresh air. lots or 
sunshine, walttng. sktinn. etc. 
Price* includo let (tight, tranafors 
and b. Sr b. fn onr own hotel, 
from £43. cenunanclTig 25 May. 
Please gB C.P.T.. 01-828 5555 
<ATOL 369B). 

MARBBLLA IN SPRING. MaTbella 
In Summer T FTy-dris*. vim. 
e partrn ont/hotel. from G67^a. 
Golf VUla Holidays. 109 Baltards 
Lane. N.3. 01-549 0368. ATOL 
area 

GENEVA. Weekend of 8/11 May. 
Jet night and _yffla aceomme^a 
tlon. Special price, £2a- _For 
details rlno CJ».T.. 01-828 6555 
I.ATOL 569BI. 

GREECE! GREECE) Athens Corfu, 
etc., W/bad dap la.—-Ring Euro- 
check. 01-343 2451 (Airline 
Agents!. - 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY - foe 
Hotels. VlUas and Flats.—Phone 
01-580 3162 (ATOL 64VB1. 

INDIA, Indonesia. Australia, com¬ 
plain aver land trip- Fare £190 CO 
Katmandu in 76 iJays. Call or 
write Aslan Groyhoimds. King's 
Hoad. Windsor. TiU.: 69123. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Doily rbghts from London. 3 
nights to 1 month. B. A B- from 
£40. Freedom Holidays, 01-957 
unc »Tm tvn, - ■ ' - -- _ 8506. ATOL 432B. „ , 

BOOKING LATE 7 P. £ P. ham 
villas In Soaln. Algarve. S. France 
and Grceco. Phone 01-493 6T25. 

_ ATOL 164 B. 
OWNERS SAVE £££s, flighB to 

Spain (mainland. Balearic* and 
Canaries>. Portugal (Faro). Malta 
and Franco (Klcet. Phone PT3 
Ul-629 71.97. ATOL 1648. . 

DORDOGNE. Collage to let. sleeps 
6-8. Free Mas- 0-24, June 14-21. 
Sopt. IID-Oct. 4. Approx. £40 
p.w.—A48 3X57. 

' HOLIDAYS AND TUXAB 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE' BOOKINGS l 

We sail Itavo. saute wlE 
firet class Tuntslau - Roitdas* 
available for ihlf* smamer. 
Send for full colour brochure 
and boot now to avoid 

Monastlr, r. 
Orphans~ are soeriausis 

Roll u.rau. Iiuiiuwa Our prices Sr Athens *nd . tha_ 
lauds oi Suets*, n Uydre add 

pianos start at Aa. omazlno 

Orpheus Holiday^ 
22 Qucuih Bouse - - 

Irflcestar Place 
Leicester Sonar* 
London XV.CJS. •_■ 

Z4br„ Anasa phone Brocpnre 
Service on til-734 2281 

A ■•uvcfumrat Bontred Ooereur 
ATOL 703B 

-TUNISIA- AHOY I - 
t n^hts at the Sahara : Peach 

lintel Siutnes. Tunisia: from 

Kir Just £7 mart) ytm/em 
book six hour*’ saiUdg to ator-r 
’’ CkrovcUos" ; ... of 
“ vnunens " with nr wlthflut 
erqtnriencDd British ihrirtietora. 
Flights aro from Loton_or 

Gatwldt on the J.8th and 23m 
Jane. 

For further details sec your 
travel auent. But hurry I 

Thomson Unltoavs 
We take the care, . . . 

Yoa’re free to enjoy yanrcrir*- 
" Prices subject to avaDabl- 

llty. fnel and - currency ebst 

TRAVELATR. 
iNTCRNATfOIM^LOW COS^L ' 

Immediate ccnflrmatians lo 
fast, «'»tt South Aim. Ails* 
trallal Kew ZealandT ana the 
Far Earn. Late booking* a spec¬ 
iality. Contact 

TRAVEUUR 
lnternatlorrai Low Cost Travel. 

2nd Floor. 
40 Great Martboroimh St.. 

London wiv IDA 

Tel. 01-457 6016*7 or 
01-439 7505/6 . 

CAA ATOL 1090 

. FLY: rr COST LESS FOR 
__ MORE 

MOMBASA - MAUNDI — 
NAIROBI & OAR ES SALAAM. 
Also economical s tin tils to Say- 
chelles — Mauritius Jetutn- 

— Cape Town and nctbiuv — Cape Town and 
Port Eliza be tb. Also- destl- 
nalions In West and Central 
Africa and Far East. 

TRAVEL CENTRE1 
(LONDON1* 

2 '3 Dry dea Chambers. 
119 Oxlord street. London 

UIR 1PA 
01-437 9059/9134. 734 5788. 

454 1341/42.- . 
C_A.A.. A.T.O.I— 115 BC. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

J ’burg. Mauritius, Seychr «ea. 
Aden. lUtnn. KabuL„Jeddah, 
Karachi. Bombay. Colombo, 
Bangkok. Honghong. Tokyo., 
Singapore. Koala .Lumpur, 
Portb, Sv-dnoy. Auckland. 
Canada. ' U.SA-. the Carib¬ 
bean. time- Rio. Sao Paulo 
and many other desllnatlona. 

J.W.T. (Oil 528 4851 
<4 Unasi 

Airline A goals. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Saw with Econatr. Nairobi. 

0ar.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Bb»n- 
tvre. all- sootb/westAfrica. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

ECONATR 
2/35 Albion Bondings' 

AJdorsgHte StreeL: ' 
London EC1A 707 
01-606 7968/9207 

Airttae Aflencs. 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

on Ihe South of France for 

Summer 1976. Owners please 

apply to: 

BEACH VILLAS LTD. . 

Mart-1 Passage. Cambridge. 

SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Aiso bet Africa. Kenya Fax 
East. U.S-A- Canada'. 

Best value from: _ 
GOLD STREAM TRAVEL, LTD 

23 Denmark St.. London. 
W.C.3. 

tH-836 2223 124 hrs.>. 
Airline Agent*. 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed group*. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Lapland. 2'5/4/6 wks. 
by atlnlbua Irom £06. Brochure 
Ten trek. Chls'diurst. Kent. 01- 
467 9417 or 3475. 

SAVE. £30 PLUS. Swir/manrt. uaiy. 
Main, . israaL Turkey. Tour*. 
Schedoied _ftlght* ■ Heathrow. 
T-TJ-. 01-222 757&. ATOL 5330. 

EUROPE. GREECS or worldwide 
dosrtoBDM.—Contact_■ ’ E.C.T.- 
01-543 4614 lAtrfine Agents/.' 

holidays ano villas 

CATCH THE SUN BETWEEN 
THE SEA AND THE SAHARA 

FOR A BEACH HOLIDAY WITH A DIFFERENCE 
ALGERIA IS THE ANSWER 

YOU an kl.om.0 from hundreds sand? bear 

A:\ 
ill 

W.HJJSW SE^tL'-HS?*VaV''?. sf*e.'nwH^.,n_A|qrr ^ 

fneitrt?^fO'rAlBrrjansijn'at ** ^ 

call in ur write: 

VIP TRAVEL Dept. TIM 
42 North Attffley 5E- London, W.T. TcL: 01-499 42’ 

ATOL N’J. L-SiuDC' ' - • ■ 

_FOR.THE BEST IN VILLA 

HOLIDAYS 
a-L- for our toroenuro: *' ir.ink you \.-ill be pUMianliv surujv 
fc wSi™ usual nt id ring oicrarcs sfio-.irei M»:r dlgw. trtto 
jiicn <hnw a^ncnl lOCallUITS and tlnUs. nu you CMl 07 flWt S«t» I 
?<m% ttiTjiS^sWcnp worts tn-hlod jaUf ImlltUv liour*. In add 
WTLI .lAB lujinrt refill In .nd nnnrr.'l In formal lOfl Ir 

ihp.loLal SCVCTaBT; Tiurua OL'n^B \ qua ....... . — 
fh*r* is"a cS»pr5icn*i7u Wand guide knd BoncAiMnforoijilioni.lc 
JSin Hit drawwS* -and “ don’ts. ■■ As troll an lho_.” do S . 

througffiuL Ihe yagon ln wupio »>it-o»tcrtnq rpiure 
hwhST IBSUI5-Viftas w.«i maid. rte*jA. tf ■aif-Vy 
PricelaciudSfaefacdSW ihMUirow'niobrdnd *m mosi tiisro unih 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
16B WALTON' STRUCT. LONDON. S.W. ==. . 

01-5S1 0831 (589,9481. 24 hour answer service). 
ATOL 337B ...*•* a 

UNDOS—RHODES HOLIDAY BARGAI 
14 dai* from itay 3 or 

£1109 

join one of oar sialferf vtIUs ■ 
ror Individuals or groups Of f 

use of sailing and roulag boats J 
und British AIrtoars IHehi from , 
GatwICfc. Best value far . 14 
(■ays’ smshlnc ana gma lhau. 

Algarve tmas avaikibie 
sun hnlidai-s. 15 day Inrl 
air holiday by day nigii 
' t.-. onr .vdnlL. Cu ck - 

Tel.: 01-589 5478 
John Morgan Travel _ 

50 Thurloe Platto. London SW7 
ATOL 502B 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from Y70 

TUNISIA from £74 ' 

ALGERIA from £297 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
* LTD... 

IBS Kensington High Street. 
London. W.S6. _ 

TeLt 01-957 BOTU'WTO. 
ABTA—ATOL 444B.' 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS. 

WorMwhto economy flight* to 
New York. Far east. Australia. 
Kevr Zealand; Bast. West. South 
and Central Africa, Carib 
InrtJa. . Pattson Bangladesh. 

l—.OV-3J, Edgwcro Rd. Korop*.-_ _ _ 
(3 mins. AlortoU- Arch Tubei. 
V.2. Td: 402 9575 < 4 Unes •. 
t In association wtillt' Travel 
Tickets. ATOL 5328.> CNol 

Saturdays.)1 

LAS PAf.MAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

First tor son and too warn 
clean Atlantic -bearima or too 
Canary Tsiands. rJaa/hofcrt/ 
ftlshts- all year. Special offers 
-lor April. -May and -June. a« 
won: 

Consult ton specialists 

BCJUNSJOE TRAVEL 
86-100 .Mare Street 

.T.lW-^668 
ATOL 2058. 

LOW FARE^ 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled denartnres 
rttHROBl. DAR t3 SALAAM. 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
PAR EAST. Abo Seychelles. 
Lagoa. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAI^ITLIVEVLrD. 

per adult. err 
lociUding nuirl service. 

Ollier similar bartwln 
thrse and Utter dale 
Menorca. Spain and AU 
Aisn villas for moloria 
Spate and Franco. 

STAR V ILL \S. 

95 Piccadilly, W.l 

l(U. 01-491 2888 

ATOL 517B 

MONEY SAVER 
NUBOBL OAR F-3 sii 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J*I 

ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOlrVO. 
NEY. AUCK1_ANDt I 

EUROPE. 
Ijirgrst *election, fo'.vnst 
Guaranteed scheouJad 
rare*. 

FZ-ASU.VGO -mut 
76 Shaftr3btxrv Amnue, 

Tel.: 01-457 U733-W 
Open 5al0rday 
Airline Agent 

HELP US I 
I a neiu j ou Travel or i 

SAFELY und ECONOMIC 
Flights m all destinations 
age holiday*. World-vnd 
bookings. 
CORFU 2 weri-s all me 

- i'lf> 
U'ater-sld.. U'-cnd in 
Traval Agent*ru. in I 
Australia and U.K. 

II AYMAfUZUT TRAVEL 
Phone 01-259 6958. 

First Floor. 31-52 H=ty 
London. S.W.l. 

OPEN MON.-SAT. INC 

WHEN FLYIN 
runiacr Ml is Ingrid \\ 
htw cost faros to Nci 
Australia. Air.ca and I 
by scheduled carrier 
■•■ircteil destoiallnns or 

MAYFAIR TRACT 
(Airline Agents 

41-.S2 UaynurVeL 
S.W.l. 'I el. BV> 1. 
fitted >. talcs 910167. 

BUSINESS TRA 

l.el experts liandfe ; 

vrl requirements. Disc 

credit fjLilIU'-s a valla HI 

Ittdotd 
London. 

Street. 

f si.: ov 
( Airline 

FL.(MINGO IfLl 

457 0758 

•Mrilim Ayents. 

101149 
IS I ■ 

Trie ALGARVE AGeNCY. 197; 
■ brochure- of -LoauMtul dUa holi¬ 

days la now available. pieasr 
tide VfOa nuuaJa in hot April * 
May are 50 per cent lass than 
peaK. season pricoa. Tel. ot-S8i 
6211. Algarve Aqency. nl 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.S. 

AVOID" DISAPPOINTMENT I Pick 
up the phono and tell us you/ 
holiday trgu'Kxments- Algarve 
VUlas Ltd.. 1*UB Strand. London. 

. WC3. 01-240 1968 or 836 
9028/9. ATOL 6T0B. 

SPET5AI villa and hotel holidays 
with niaiu from £91). Plauc rlnq 
C.P.T.. 01-828 6335 lATOL 
569B). ... 

BOOK .MOW! Economy flights Aust.. 
NJZ.. Africa. IJtii-.l.. etq. wing- 

01-403 8042/7032. 6 Gt 
SL. W.C-2- Atrtlae Agta. 

If you’re SINGLES HOUDAYS.   
cnmarried end ■ ’ cwoy - Bicrdn^ 
people on. holWaf.- don't book 
your holiday until you’ve boot 
oar brochure. . Write u>; SJtiuIra 

ES2&y3 ASArfitt 
GR^X ECONOMY ' TRAVEL 

Cnntrn. Now booking Juno. Juto. 
Ann. Sept 7>l: 01-836 26^2/ 
1053 IJ qua tar Travel < Alrnjsta J _ 
H~ Charing Cross Road. WC2. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. indJvtdaa) holiday*. 
Time Off Ltd-. 2a Chester Close. 
London. SWl. 01-253.8070. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW 36&ALAKO 
With CP Afrnnvs.- Fty Out- Cana¬ 
dian Padfic way—-via Vancouver 

FOr &hfeSl°SSS roc ting phone 01-950 6664 now. 
• Or eaO at Cp Airlines. 62 Tralal- 

■ tax square. London, wci (if 
■you are flying homo. Jt win com- 

. piece your round toe world trip.) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Chooss Sicily this year 
A seaside holiday with 3000 years of history. 

M nu rri.D i.1*j> I lo l i.i. 
IS 111*5 lir vwr Or SO 1EKSLI 

YOC CAN KAMI I III. PLRKt'UI 
M0LID1Y : 

The ^uuostjhcre ol II »L. 17 Hi-column 
'.■oachinq inn lias bren bednllfullv 
reOtln-d but at to'’ --stno time we 
ho’.e Wmid^d . in all mortem oral, 
lurtr,. All bedroom-, vriih bath cn 
suite. TV. radio, eic. 

r-it In eur Coimiiet restaurant— 
citlMnc Is of hiqhrol .siaadard. K>icj- 
llti'ri ontided for elilldren. 

I'n- dn'llls v.-rlte- 
RED LION HOTEL, 
BROAD STREET. 

SOMERTON. SOMERSET TA11 7ND 

A coastline stretching 1200 km. 
Each stretch different from the 
next. Like everything in Sicily. 
Interminable beaches. Lonely bays 
But welcoming hotels and rustic 
v illages too. Complete with swim 
ming pool. Topped up with lots ol 
excitement and real history. The 
Norman Cathedral at Monreale, 
Arab mosques at Palermo, Greek 
temples at Selinunte, Segesta and in 
the valley of the temples at 
Agrigento. Greek theatres ai 
Taormina and Syracuse. 
Sicily—a vacation adventure. 320 
days of sunshine per year and.3000 
years of history. 

Information from : EJUL 201 Regeni 
Street, London, W.l. 
and from all travel agencies. • 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 
, - E.Q.T.. Air AftU. 01-336 1032. 

ATM 
aoi 
fada.IibUpls^. av^Dibio.’ ’Bias’' Eros 

•Street. Bishop* 

, .me seals left for-June 
deporuire. .No urorulght trr- 

.OO roturn. Atoeos/Giy- 

SluKdrd.'Tel. 63210? 
ITALY. neor_ Porto Santo. Stofano. 

Villa lor 6. Glorious sea views. 
Available July and Aug. MonUU Avauaoie amy and Aug. MonUUy 

L-.gr foruiiatinv: CSC p.w.—Tel? 
Shomshatn 282. 
tropez.-Flat. pool. opp. boach 

I Dordogne. Laroo eountfb lions.? 
^ fj'reps 1st with small pool near 

YDIue. CTkms - from Serial. 
Avaiutife uniu 2 Aug. aad from 
fD Aug. Prtcre .■aio-icico wrekly. 
V-f-B. Ltd. ToL: Slough .51562. 

JUSCAHY. Larne enuntry house 
- t*00' and staff lo let Mav 

to Oct. Steeps 12. Details trout 
Suuertravel. Tel: oi-S39 si61.. 

(NO(A„ OVERLAND ou a real nz- 
pedition. Daps: May< Sept. 
Also traits. Africa dips. Sept.. 
Nov.—Exodus, cc Earle Cl. ltd.. 
\t_j8; 01-957 6966. 

GREECE. GREECE. . GREECE. 
Athens. Crete, Corfu, Summer 
holiday* from. £5o. V.ll>fanrf»i 

l^FF3- TeK RTOL278B. 
FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS lo 

Europe, Africa. Asm. Australava 
realistic prices. ~ Ventura 

Centre (AGJ. TT7 Keralmton 
HJOfl SL. W.8. 01-957 6Qo2/ 
0073 (Airline Agents t. „ ... Agen»».. 

ISRAEL.—Triilddrm. Klbbatz work, 
worm travel. Bests. S.T.S.. 161 

_v*t. Porlland SI..-W1. 6SO 7755. 
.IDO jesouo. Hofei EolUar. j.v. 

n.Wjj all utc. For decalXa 01-730 
1467. . . 

SPAIN.—WbUsnn departTtrvi> . 2 
weak villa holiday* tn fiesta del 
Sol. 2-ttb May. -BBA flights from 
LBO p.p. Also M -- 
—Euro-Plan " 
360 4031/2 _ . _. 

SPUING BANK HOLIDAY In Malta, 
hotels and eAff-catcrlns. stlu 
available.—Contact •'Uio ■ spectal- 
k,t<;. Malta lours. 01-582 8585. 
ATOL T18B. ABTA. 

CREEK ISLAND villa. Ring J1H. 
Dublin 764575. nights 623076. 

mi.-acrt trams irom 
Also Map tOUi and Slat. 
Un RolItJjys UtL. 021 
L/2. ATOL 208 B. 

MARBELLA-Bcaullfnl \ 
a tort to ocrrertlon. 
Irani **a with own. 
pool_bUlLv. Bcrtlcec 

abk 

L t-uiLv Berenice 
3 Club, sleeps 6 c 

able all year cxctt-I 
ilombrr " ' 

lone 
Seplombrr iSlh to O 
Ti'innhc 1 '■STI’h .. 
5073: OX 

e Pantihnimi 
-253 2803: O' 

RING NOW FOR BEST 
5. Africa. AustzuU. 

and Far Eaai. 
1»>W Cf 857 3030. f 
Co ram Si.. Ruison s 
don. W.C.1. C Airline 

STOP HERE- Best p 
Africa. Australia. N. 
U4J-A. and Far E 
01-754 a 676 "2327. 
Rrgr.nt S trot'I, Lor 
Airline Agents, 

ANTIBES—Lnuurv. mo 
let June 7th-July 

• hatlt. doable Pui-Li-U 
pool. E’JO p.w. Mogai 

ECONOMY JETS. MO 
E.Q.T. Air Agts.. C 

CRETE SUPER ISLANC 
holiday. Aufs./Thver 
3 v:t*. tncl.—Bout 
01-^37 O'.'8:7. 

WHITSUN. Marbelin 
from Lilo. Cantina 
(IroSL'anor Street. L. 
01-492 T708. ATOL ' 

ASIAN _ ROVER.. 
ido.Tso ovlarLmd'.’qori i ■ 
Indl.i. From 173 |r. 
..ir-.hens.ivo handbcO' 
hotels, mc. Full el 
nocting travel from 
Ltd.. 46 «Ti. Earl 
London. It'S aEi. o' 

CORFU. Sell rainring . 
sons In home &t 
Olivo Irena v.iih mt> 
from Cartii tou-n. ti 
l«r It davs from 
01-389 r.478. Juhn 
wf, ATOL 0526. 

!>? ’• mi 

CoDtinoud oq 

PROPERTY OF 

B Send Ms coupon for brochures and road 

■ map of Sicily. ToAssessowo al Turisina 

■ Via Notarbartolo 9, I-9Q141 Palermo. 

Name 

Street m 

.iwn.'.v 
City 

■ ■■■■■■■■xaMBXRMHKara 

For Sale until May 9th, importar* 
English silver fornierly in a priv 
collection^ with six sighificant ad" 

■ 1 s:: 

Large Clulrbai U silver porringer end rarer: 1 
Weekdays 0.3010 5.30. Thumb- u.10 to 7.00. 
baturdayti io.uo tili 1 .Qo. ■ 

6PLNK&.60N LID 
■ MMjirfnix’r.s-i} miu'-, i.omji 

T-Iji.Jionc-u L-.-i ui. •. I 

© re,;ks iMLttypAPuiK, 
LIMITED, 1>J75 

Primed and Pub.lshof br 
Li.r.itcd ,.t N-'v Piinun 
, r*'j' ^ Ji'h Onatl. Lundun 
'*1*1*: "Iclc'j’io-iu : OJ.-9-j. 
.'(i1 7?- 1 ' RvJlstcn 

qi Hie b«,i uir.L.c, 

- 5'. 


